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THE

PREFACE.
^HER E being already pibli^ed ma-

ny and good Books, to prove the

Being and Attributes of God ; I
have chofen to contraB vi'hat was requijite

for me to fay upon this Subject, into as nar-

row a Compafs ; and to exprefs what Ihad

to offer y in as few Words, as 1 could with

^erfpictiity. For which Reafon I have at-

Jo confined my felf to One only Method or

continued Thread of Arguing 5 which Ihave
endeavoured jhould be as near to Mathema-

ticah' as the Nature offuch a T)ifcourfe

would allow : Omitt/ng fome other Argu-

ments, which I could not difcern to be fo

evidently conclufive : Becaufc it feems not

to be at any time for the real Advantage

of Truth, to ufe Arguments in its behalf

A 4. founded
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founded only on fiich Hypothefes, as the

Adverfaries apprehend they cannot be com-

felled to grant. Tet I have not made it

my Bujinefsy to oppofe any of thofe Argu-

ments ; becaufe I think it is not the befl

way for any one to recommend his own Ver-

formancCj by endeavouring to difcover the

Imperfe^ions of Others who are engaged

in the fame T>efign with himfelf of Tro-

moting the Interejl of true Religion and

Virtue, But every Man ought to ufe fuch

Arguments only, as appear to Him to be

clear and firong j and the Readers mufl

judge whether they truly prove the Conclu-

(ton.

^S4i^
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DEMONSTRATION
OF T li E

Being and Attributes

O F

GOD.
More particularly in Anfwer to

Mr Hol^bf .Spinoz^^j and their

Followers,

LL thole who either are, or pretend Theintro^

*j| to be Atheijis ; who either disbe- ^«^'^'^'

Jieve the Being of God, or would
be thought to do fo ; or, (which is

all one,) who deny the Principal At-
tributes of the Divine Nature, and

fuppofe God to be an Unintelligent Being, which
ads merely by Neceffity ; that is, which, in any to-

lerable Propriety of Speech, ads not at all but is

B only
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only a(5i:ed upon : All Men that are Atheifls, I fay?

in this Senfe, muft be fo upon one or other of

thefe three Accounts.

Either, Tirfly Becaufe being extremely ignorant

and ftupid, they have never duly conjidered any
thing at all; nor made any juftufeof their natural

Realbn, to difcover even the plaineft and mofi: ob-
vious Truths ; but have fpent their Time in a man-
ner of Life very little Superiour to that of Beafts.

Or, Secondly^ Becaufe being totally debauched
and corrupted in their PraBifey they have, by a vi-

cious and degenerate Life, corrupted the Principles of
their Nature, and defaced the Reafon of their own
Minds ', and, inftead of fairly and impartially enqui-

ring into the Rules and Obligations of Nature, and

the Reafon and Fitnefs of Things, have accuftomed

themfelves only to mock and fcoiF at Religion

;

and, being under the Power of Evil Habits, and

the Slavery of Unreafonable and Indulged Lufts,

are refolved not to hearken to any Reafoning which
would oblige them to forfake their beloved Vices.

Or, Thirdly, Becaufe in the way of Speculative

Reafoning^ and upon the Principles of Philofophy,

they pretend that the Arguments ufed Againft the Be-
ing or Attributes of God, feem to them, after the

flridlefl and fullefl inquiry, to be more ftrong and

conclufive, than thofe by which we indeavour to

prove thefe great Truths.

Thefe feem the only Caufes that can be imagined^,

of any Man's disbelieving the Being or Attributes

of God ; and no Man can be fuppofed to be an

Atheift, but upon one or other of thefe three Ac-
counts. Now to the two former of thefe three

forts of Men ; namely, to fuch as are wholly igno-

rant and flupid, or to fuch as through habitual De-
bauchery have brought themfelves to a Cuftom of
mocking and fcoffing at all Religion, and will not

hearken to any fair Reafoning ; it is not my prefect

Bufinefs
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Bufinefs to apply my lelf. The One of thefe,

wants to be inftruded in the flrft Principles of Rea-

forty as well as of Religion ; The Other disbelieves

only for a prefent faUe Imereft, and becaufc he is

delirous that the Thing fhould not be true. The
One has not yet arrived to the life of his natural

Faculties : The other has renounced them ; and de-

clares he will not be argued with, as a rational Crea-

ture. 'Tis therefore the third fort of Atheifls on-

ly (namely thofe who in the way of Speculative

Reafoningy and upon the Principles of Philofophy,

pretend that the Arguments brought Againfl: the Be-*

ing or Attributes of God:, do, upon the ftridefl

and fulleft Examination, appear to them to be more
ftrong and conclufive, than thole by wKich thefe

great Truths are attempted to be proved ,•) Thefe^

I fay, are the only Atheiflical Perfons, to whom my
prefent Difcourfe can be fuppofed to be directed, or

indeed who are capable of being reafbned with at all.

Now before I enter upon the main Argument, I

fhall premife feveral ConceJJtons, which thefe Men,
upon their own Principles, are unavoidably obliged

to make.

And Firfi, They mufl of necefTity own, that. The Being

fuppofing it cannot be proved to be true, yet at leafl ofGod very

'tis a thing very defrable^ and which any wife Man '¥'^^^'*-

would wifh to be true, for th^> great Benefit and
Hap>pinefs of Men ; that there was a God, an Intel-

ligent and Wife, a Jufland Good Being, to govern
the World. Whatever Hypothecs thefe Men can

polTibly frame; whatever Argument they can invent,

by which they would exclude God and Providence
out of the World ,• That very Argument or Hypo-
thefis, will of neceflity lead them to this ConceJJion^

If they argue, that our Notion of God arifes not
from Nature and Reafon, but from the Art and Con-
trivance of Po/;//c/^«/ ; That Argument itfclfforces '^ .

them to confefs, that *tis manifeftly for the Intereft ^
B z rf '
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of Humane Society, that it fhoiild be believed therd

is a God. If they fuppofe that the World was made
by Chance, and is every Moment fubjed to be de^^

ftroyed by Chance again ; no Man can be fo abfurd

as to contend, that 'tis as comfoitable and defirable

to live in fuch an uncertain State of tlwigs, and
^ fo continually liable to Ruin^

* Maria ac Terras C?tlumq;— without any Hope of Renovati-
anaciiesdabitcxitio,multofq; on; as in a World that were un-

c VST\.r . ^ R ^er the Prefervation and Condudl
.Suilentata rtict moles 8c ma- ^ ^ , ^^y-r ^ ^ i

china Mundi. oi ^ Powerful, Wile, and Good
Diclisdabitipfafidem God. If they argue againft the

^^'^
^ . Being of God, from the Faults

Foriitan, £v:CTraviter terrarum j ta r n i
• l ^u

motil^s orbi.
^nd Defers which they imagme

Omnia conquaffari in parvo they Can find in the Frame and
tempore eernes. Conftitution of the Fifilple and

Lucref Lib. j. Materid World ; this Suppoliti-

on obliges them to acknowledge^
that it would have been better th^World had been

made by an Intelligent and Wife Being, who might
have prevented all Fauhs and Imperfedions. If
they argue againfl Providence, from the Faultinefs

and Inequality which they think they difcover

in the Management of the Moral World ; this is a

plain ConfefTion, that 'tis a thing more fit and de-*

fn-able in itfelf, that the World Pnould be governed
by a Juft and Good Being, than by mere Chance
or Unintelligent Neceffity. Laftly, if they fup-

pofe the World to be eternally and necefTarily Self-

exiftent ; and confequently that every thing in ir>

is eilablifhed by a Blind aixl Eternal Fatality ; no
rational Man can at the fame time deny, but that

Liberty and Choice, or a Free Power of Ading^
is a more eligible State, than to be determined

thus in all our Adions, as a Stone is to move down-
ward, by an abfblute and inevitable Fate. In a

word, which way (bever they turn themfelves, and
whatever Hypothefis they make, concerning the

Original
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Original and Frame of Things ; Nothing is fo cer-

tain and undeniable, as that A^an, confidered with-

out the Protection and Condud of a Superiour Ik-

ing, is in a far worfe Cafe,- than upon Suppofition

of the Being and Government of God, and of

Mens being under his peculiar Conduct, Protecfti-

on and Favour. Man, of himfelf, is infinitely in-

fiifficient for his own Happinefs : ^ He is liable to * ^y-^-'Bp'

many Evils and Aiiferies, which he can neither pre- '
'^^ °" ^

"vent nor redrefs : He is fM of Wants which he can- johxxviii,

mt fnppljy and compajfed about with Infrmitiesvjhich :.S.

he cannot remove, and, obnoxious to Dangers which

he can never fkftcientlj provide againfi : He is fe-

cure of nothing that he enjoys in this World) 'and un-

certain of every thing that he hopes for : He is apt to

grieve for what he cannot help, and eagerly to dejire

what he is never likely to obtain, dec. Under v/hich

evil Circumftances *tis manifefl there can be no

fufficient SuppoAi but in the Belief of a Wife
and Good God, and in the FTopes which true Reli-

gion affords. Whether therefore the Being and

Attributes of God can be demonflratedy or not ; it

mufl at jeafl: be confelled by all rational and wile

Men, to be a thing very Defirable, and which they

would heartily Wijb to be true,, that there \vas a

God, an Intelligent and Wife, a Juil and Good
Being, to Govern the World.

Now the Ufe I defire to make of this Concefli-

on, is only this : That fince the Men I am arguing

with, are unavoidably obliged to confefs, th3t 'tis a

thing very defirable at lea/i, that there iliould be a

God ; they mufl of neceffity, upon their ovv^n Prin-

ciples, be very willing, nay, deiirous above all

things, to be convinced that their prefent Opinion
is an Errour, and fincerely hope that the contrary

may be demonftrated to them to be true; And con-

lequently they are bound with all ferioufnefs, attcn-

pon and imparciahty, to coniider the weight of

B
5 the
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the Arguments:, by which the Being and Attributes

of God may be prox^ed to them.

Scoffing c^t
Secondly, All fuch Perfons as I am fpeaking of.

Religion, m- who profefs themlelves to be Atheifts^ not upon any
exfuJaHe. prefent Intereft or Luft, but purely upon the Prin-

ciples of Reafon and Philofophy ; are bound by

thefe Principles to acknowledge, that all mocking

and fioffing at Religion, all jefting and turning Ar-

guments of Reafon into Drollery and Ridicule, is

the moft unmanly and unreafonable thing in the

World. And confequently they are obliged to ex-

clude out of their Number, as Irrational and Self-con-

demned Perfons, and unworthy to be argued with;,

all fuch Scoffers at Religion, who deride at all adven-

tures without hearing Reafon ; and who will not ufe

the Means, of being convinced and fatisfied. Hear-

ing the Reafon of the Cafe with Patience and Un-
prejudicednefs, is an Equity which Men owe to

every Truth that can in any manner concern

them y and which ^s neceffary to the Difcovery of

every Kind of Errour. How much more in things

of the utmofl Importance

!

Thirdlj, Since the Perfons I am difcourfing to,

sooTu'yn-
Cannot but own, that the Suppofition of the Being

Tiers acfo- of God, is in it felf moft delirable, and for the

lutely ne- benefit of the World, that it fliould be true ; They
c^S^rji. muft of Neceflity grant further, that, fuppolingthe

Being and Attributes of God to be things not in-

deed Demonftrable to be true, but only Pojjible, and

fuch as cannot be demonftrated to be falfe ; as moft

certainly they cannot : And much more, fuppofing

them once made to appear Probable^ and but more

likely to be true than the contrary Opinion : No-
thing is more evident, even upon thefe Suppofiti-

ons only, than that Men ought in all reafon to live

fioujlj and virtmujlj in the World j and that ^fict

and Immorality are, upon all Accounts, and under

all
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all Hypothefes, the moft abfurd and inexcufable

Things in Nature.

Thus much being premifed, which no Atheifl

who pretends to be a rational and fair Inquirer into

Things, can poflibly avoid granting ; fand other

Atheills, I have before faid, are not to be difputed

with at all ; as being Enemies to Reafin, no lels

than to Religion, and therefore abfolutely Self-con-

demned:) I proceed now to the main Thing I at

nrft propofed ; namely, to endeavour to fhow, to

fuch confidering Perfcns as I have already defcri-

bed, that the Being and Attributes of God are

not only poflible or barely probable in themlelves,

but alfo ftridly demonfirable to any unprejudiced

Mind, from the moft unconteftable Principles of
Right Reafon.

And here, becaule the Perfons I am at prefent

deahng with, muft be fuppofed not to believe any

Revelation, nor acknowledge any Authority which
they will fubmit to, but only the bare force of Rea-

foning : I fliall not, at this time, draw any Tefti-

mony from Scripture, nor make ufe of any fort of

Authority, nor lay any ftrefs upon any popular Argu-

ments in the Matter before us ; but confinemy felf to

the Rules of ftriiland demonftrative Argumentation,

Now Many Arguments there are, by which the

Being and Attributes of God have been underta-

ken to be Demonflrated, And perhaps moft of thofe

Arguments, if throughly underftood, rightly fta-

ted, fully purfued, and duly feparated from the

falfe or uncertain Reafonings, which have fome-

times been intermix'd with them ; would at length

appear to be fubftantial and conclufive. But becaufe

I would erideavour, as far as poifible, to avoid all

manner of perplexity and confufion ; therefore I

fhall not at this Time ufe any Variety of Argu-

ments, but endeavour by One clear and plain Se-

ries of Propontions neceffarily conneded and fol-

B 4 lowing
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lowing one from another, to demonftrate the Cer*

tainty of the Being of God, and to deduce in order

the NecefTary Attributes of his Nature, fo ' far as

by our Finite Reafon we are enabled to difcover

and apprehend them. And becaufe it is not to my
prefent purpofe to explain or illuftrate things to

Them that Believe, but only to convince Unbelie-

• vers, and fettle Them that Doubt, by ftrid and

undeniable Reafbning ; therefore I fhall not allege

^ny thing, which, however really true and ufeful,

may yet be liable to contradidion or difpute; but

ihall indeavour to urge Such Propofitions only, as

cannot be denied without departing from that Rea-

fon, which all Atheifts pretend to be the Foundati-

on of their Unbelief. Only it is abfolutely Ne-
ceifary before all Things, that they confent to lay

afide all manner of Prejudices ; and efpecially fuch,

as have been apt to arife from the too frequent Ufe

of Terms of Art^ which have no Ideas belonging to

them ; and from the common receiving certain

Maxims of Philofaphy as true, which at the Bot-

tom feem to be only Propojptiom withont any Mean^

ing or Signification at all.

tUfihZ I- Firft then, it is Abfolutely and Undeniably

Extjied certain, that Something has exifled from all Eternity,

fromEter- Xhis is fo evident and Undeniable a Propofition,
'^'^y'

that no Atheift in any Age has ever prefumed to

aifert the contrary ; and therefore there is little need

of being particular in the proof of it. For fince

Somethmg now Is, *tis manifeft that Something

always Was : Otherwife the Things that Now Are,

muft have been produced out of Nothing, abfolute-

ly and without Caufe : Which is a plain Contra-

didion in Terms, For, to fay a Thing is produced:,

and yet that there is no Caufe at all of that Produdi-

pn, is to fay that Something is Effii^ed, when it is Ef-^

fsUedby Nothing ^ that is, at the fame time when
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it is nop EffeBed at all, WJiatever Exifls, has

a Caufe, a Reafon, a Ground of its Exiftence; (a

Foundation, on which its Exiftence relies,- a

Ground or Reafon why it doth exift, rather than

mt exifl ;) either in the Neceffity of its own Na-
ture, and then it muft have been of it fclf Eternal

:

Or in the Will of fo.me Other Being ,* and then That

Other Being mufl:, at leaft in the order of Nature

and Caufality, have Exifted before it.

That Something therefore has really Exifled from ^f^^'^ ^'f~

Eternityy is one of the certaineft and moft evident -^^"^^'^^^^^

Truths in the World ; acknowledged by all Men, Eternity.

^

and difputed by none. Yet as to the Manner how
it can be ; there is nothing in Nature more diffi-

cult for the Mind of Man to conceive, th^n this ve-

ry firfl Plain and Self-evident Truth. For, How
any thing can have exifted eternally ; that is, How
an Eternal Duration can he now aBually Paji ; is a

thing utterly as impoffible for our narrow Under-

ftandings to comprehend, as any thing that is not an

exprefs Contradidion can be imagined to be : And
yet to deny the Truth of the Propofition, that an

Eternal Duration is now aElually pafi ; would be to

afTert fomething flilt far more Vnintelligthley even a

real and exprefs ContradiUion.

The Ufe I would make of this Obfervation, is Difficultki

This. That fince in all Queflions concerning the '^rtjmg

Nature and Perfections of God, or concerning any
TJ^^^^,

thing to which the Idea of Eternity or Infinity '^^l^^urecf

joined ; tho* we can indeed Demonflrate certain Pro- Eternity,

pofitions to be true, yet *tis impoffible for us to com- «^^ ^obe

prehend or frame any adxquate or compleat Ideas
^^^^^^/"L*

of the Manner How the Things fo aemonftra-^;^^/^^//

ted can Be : Therefore when once any Propofition i«/'/»<?/n-

is clearly demonflrated to be true,' it ought not to"

difturb us, that there be perhaps perplexing Diffi-

culties on the other fide, which merely for want

of adequate Ideas of the Manner of the Exiftence
' of

ons.
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of the Things demonftrateA are not eafy to be

cleared. Indeed, were it poffible there fhould be

any Propofition which could equally be Demonjira-

ted on both Jides of the Queftion, or which could

on bothfides be reduced to imply a Contradid:ion ; (as

fome have very inconfiderately afTerted ;^ This, it

mull: be confened, would alter the Cafe. Upon
This abfurd Suppofition, all Difference of True and
Falfe, all Thinking and Reafoning, and the Ufe of
all our Faculties, would be entirely at an End. But
when to Demonftration on the one fide, there are

oppofed on the other, only Difficulties raifed from
our want of having adasquate Ideas of the Things
themfelves ; this ought not to be efteemed an Ob-
jeftion of any real Weight. 'Tis direclly and clear-

ly Demonflrable, that Something has been from Eter^

nity : All the Obiedions therefore raifed againfl

the Eternity of any thing, grounded merely on
our want of having an adaequate Idea of Eternity ;

ought to be looked upon as of no real Solidity,

Thus in other the like Inflances ; *Tis Defnonflra-

hley for example, that Something mnfi be aUually

Infinite : All the Metaphyfical Difficulties therefore,

which arife ufually from applying the Meafures
and Relations of Things Finite, to what is Infinite;

and from fuppofing Finites to be [Aliquot] Parts of
Infinite, when indeed they are not properly fo, but
only as Matliematical Points to Quantity, which
have no Proportion at all : (and from imagining All

Infinites to be Equah when in things difiparate they

manifeflly are not fo ; an infinite Line, being not only
not equal to, but infinitely lefs than an infinite Surface^

and an infinite Surface than Space infinite in all Dimen-'

fions :) All Metaphyfical Difficulties, I fay, arifing

iromfalfe Suppofitions of this Kind, ought to beef-

teemed vain and of no force. Again : 'Tis in like

manner Vemonfirable, that Quantity is infinitely Di-

'vifible: All the Objections therefore raifed, by
fuppo»
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fuppofing the Sums total of all Infimtes to be Equaly

when in difparate Parts they manifeftly are not fo ;

and by comparing the imaginary EqHality or Ine-

quality of the Number of the Parts of Unequal

Quantities, whofe Parts have really no Number at ally

they all having Parts without Number i ought to

be look'd upon as weak and altogether inconclu-

five : To ask whether the Parts of unequal Quan-

tities be equal in Number or not, when they have

No Number at all ,• being the fame thing as to ask

whether two Lines drawn from differently diftant

Points, and each ofthem continued infinitely, be equal

in length or not, that is, whether they End together,

when neither of them have any End at all.
^

There mujl

ir. There has Exifted from Eternity, t Some One have exijl-

XJnchangeable and Independent Being. For fmcc ^'^f^^'^^'

Somethmg muft needs have been from Eternity ; as
^jl^ll^lndmt

has been already proved, and is granted on all hands : -Being,

Either there has always Exifted

fome one Unchangeable and Inde- f The Meaning^ of this Pro-

-pendent Bein^, from which all o- polition.Cand Aii lhatthe^r-

'L -n
•

i ^ • r««;e/^? here require.;.) is, that
ther Bemgs that are or ever were m

f^ere muft neel have AlWavs
the Univene, have receiv'd their been some independent Bei?ig,

Original j or elle there has been Some one at lenjl. To fhow

an infinite Succeffion of changeable 'i'''
'}'^''

"";;
he no More th,^

J , / Ti • J °j One, IS not the Delicrn of this
and dependent Beings produced one Propofition, but oV the Se^

from another in an endlefs Progref- lenth.

fion, without any Original Caufe

at all. Now this latter Suppofition is fo very ab-

furd, that tho' all Atheifm muft in its Account of
moft things (as ftiall be lliewn hereafter) terminate

in it, yet I think very few Atheifts ever were fo

weak as openly and diredly to defend it. For it is

plainly impoflible, and contradi^ory to it felf. I

ftiall not argue againft it from the fuppofed Impoffi-

bility of Infinite Succefiion, barely and abfolutely

conjidered in it felf ^ for a Reafon which fhall be

mentis
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i^entioned hereafter. But, if we confider fuch an

infinite Progreflion, as One entire Endlefs Series of
pependent Beings ; 'tis plain this Jijhole Smes of
Beings can have no Caufe from ji^ithoHt, of its Ex-
iftence ; becaiife in it are fuppofed to be included all

Things that are or ever were in the Univerfe : And
'tis plain it can have no Rcafon within itfelf of its

Exiftence; becaufe no one Being in this Infinite Suc-

ceifion is fuppofed to be Self-exiflent or Necejfarjy

('which is tlie only Ground or Reafon of Exift-

ence of any thing, that can be imagined within the

thing itfelf as will prefently more fully appear,)

but every one Dependent on the foregoing: And
where no Part is neceffary, 'tis manifeft the

Whole cannot be necefTaryj Abfolute Neceflity of

Exiftence, not being an extrinJicJ^y relative, and ac-

cidental Denomination ,• .but an inward and ejfential

Property of the Nature of the Thing which fo Ex-
ifts. An infinite Succeftion therefore of merely

Dependent Beings, without any Original Indepen-

dent Caufe ; is a Series of Beings, that has neither

NecefTity, nor Caufe, nor any Reafon or Ground
nt all of its Exiftence, either within itfelf or from
^uithoHt : That is, 'tis an exprefs Contradidion and

ImpoiTibiliry ; 'tis a llippoling Something to be

caufed, (becaufe 'tis granted in every one of its Sta-

ges of SuccefTion, not to be nccejfarilj and of itfelf,)

and yet that, in the whole, 'tis caufed ahfolpttelj by

Nothirg, Which every m.an knows is a Contra-

didion to imagine done in Time; and, becaufe

Duration in this Cafe makes no Difference, 'tis e-

qually a Contradidion to fuppofe it donefrom Eter-

nitj. And confequenrly there muft, on the contrary,

of Neceflity have exifted from Eternity, feme One
Immutable and Independent Being.

To fuppofe an infinite St4cce(Jion of changeable

and dependent Beings produced one from another in

an endlefs ProgrelTion, withom any Original Caufe

at
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at all ; is only a driving back from one ftep to ano^

ther,-*and (as it were) removing out of Sight, the *S<^k<A^

Qiieftion concerning the Ground or Reafon of the i^cyK(Of-'

Exiftence of Things. 'Tis in reality, and in point ^'^7)

of Argument, the very fame Suppofition ; as it

would be to fuppofe Or^e continued Being, of begin-

ninglefs and endlefs Duration, neither felf-exillent

and Necellary in itfelf, nor having its Exigence

founded in Any Self-exiftent Caule. Which is di-

redly abfurd and contradi(5lory,

Otherwife, thus. Either there has always exit-

ed fome One Unchangeable and Independent Being,

from which all other Ikings have received their O-
riginal; or elfe there has been an infinite SucceiTion

of changeable and dependent Beings, produced one

from another in an endlefs Progreffion, without

any Original Caufe at all. According to this latter

Suppofition i there is Nothing, in the Univerfe,

Self-Exiftent or Neceffarily-exifting. And if fo;

then it was originally equally poljible-, that from E-
ternity there ftiould never have exifted any thing at

all ; as that there fhould from Eternity have exiiled

a Succeffion of changeable and dependent Beings.

Which bemg fuppofcd ; then, V/lmt is it that has

from Eternity determined fuch a Succeffion of

Beings to exift, rather than that from Eterni-

ty there fhould never have exifted any thing at

all ? Necejjltj it was not ; becaufe it was equally po(-

lible, in this Suppofition, that they fhould not have

exifted at all. Chmce, is nothing but a mere Word,
without any fignification. And Other Being 'tis

fiippofed there was none, fo determine the Exift-

ence of thefe. Their Exiftence therefore was de-

termined by Nothing ; neither by any Neceffity in

the nature of 'the Things thcmfelves, becaufe 'tis

fuppofed that none of them are Seif-exiftent; nou

by any other Being, becaufe no other is fuppofed to

l;xift. That is to fay ,• Of two cq/tallj pojjlble

things.
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things, (z'/i. whether anj thing or nothing Ihould

from Eternity have exiftedJ the one is determined,

rather than the other, ahfolmelj by Nothing : Which
is an exprefs Contradidion. And confequently, as

before, there mufl; on the contrary, of Neceflity

have exifted from Eternity, fome One Immutable

and Independent Being. Whichj what it is> re-

mains in the next place to be inquired.

The one In- J J J, That unchangeable and independent Beings
ikpemlent

j^j^-^fj ^^^ Exijied from Eternitp without any exter-

hemceJTa- ^^^ Caufe of its Exifience i mufi be Self-Exijlent,

rllyExtJl- that is, Neceffarily-exifting* For whatever Exifts,

*H' muft either have come into Being out of Nothing,

abfblutely without Caufe ; or it mufl have been

produced by fome External Caufe; or it muft be

Self-Exiftent. Now to arife out of Nothing, ab-

folutely without any Caufe j has been already fhown
to be a plain Contradidion. To have been pro-

duced by Ibme External Caufe, cannot poffibly be

true of every thing ; but fomething muft have ex-

ifted Eternally and Independently; As haslikewife

been fhown already. It remains therefore, that

That Being which has exifted Independently from

Eternity, muft of Neceflity be Self-exiftent. Now
to be Self-exijient, is not, to be Produced by itfelf;

for That is an exprefs Contradidion. But it is,

(which is the only Idea we can framQ of Self-exift-

ence ; and v/ithout which, the Word feems to have no

Signification at all :) It is, I fay, to exifi by an Abfi-
lme Necejfity originally in the Nature of the Thing it-

felf• And this Neceflity, muft be Antecedent; not

indeed in Time, to the Exiftence of the Being it

felf; becaufe That is Eternal : But it muft be An-
tecedent in the Natural Order of our Ideas, to our

Suppofition of its Being. That is ; fhis Neceflity

muft not barely be confeqpient upon oUr Suppolition

of the Exiftence of fuch a Being ; (For then it

would
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would not be a NeceCTity Jlhfoluuly fuch in it fcif,

nor be the Ground or Foundation of the Exiftence

of any thing, being on the contrary only a Con-

fequent of it ;) But it muft antecedently force it felf

upon us, whether we will or no, even when we are

indeavouring to fuppofe that no fuch Being Exifts,

For Example : When we are indeavouring to fup-

])orc, that there is no Being in the Univerfe that exifls

NecefTarily; we always find in our Minds, (befides

the foregoing Demonftration of Something being

Self-exiftent, from the ImpoJJihility of every Things p^-ge ii>

being dependent ,*) We always find in our Minds, ^^'

I fay, fome Ideas, as of Infinity and Eternity ; which

to remove, that is, to fuppofe that there is no Being,

no Subftance in the Univerfe, to which thefe Attri-

.butes or Modes of Exiftence are neceffarily inhe-

rent, is a Contradidion in the very Terms. For

Modes and Attributes exifl only by the Exiftence of

the Subftance to which they belong. Now he that

can fuppofe Eternity and Immenfity (and confe-

quently the Subftance by whofe Exiftence thefe

Modes or Attributes exift,) removed out of the

Univerfe ; may, if he pleafe, as eafily remove the

Relation of Equality between twice two and four.

That to fuppofe Immenfity removed out of the

Univerfe, or not neceftarily Eternal, is an exprefe

contradiction ; is intuitively evident to every one

who attends to his own Ideas, and confiders the

Effential Nature of Things. To
fuppofe ^ any part of Space remo- * Movesnrur Partes Spatii

ved, is to fuppofe it removed /r.^>^ ^^
^f"^''

^^j.^' ^,
movcbun

J ^ T r u A 1 r r ^^^ (ut ita ciicam ) de Seipfis
and out of Itlelf ; And to fuppofe 2^er»ton. Vrmcip. Vb, I, Schol

the Whole to be taken away, is fup- ad Bejinit. 8.

pofing it to be taken away from it^

felf that is, loht taken away while \l flill remains:

Which is a Contradidion in Terms. There is no
Obfcurity in This Argument, but what arifes to

thofe who think Immenfe Space to be abfolutely No-
thing',
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thing. Which notion, is itfelf likewife an exprefi

contradUHon, For Nothings is That which has No
Properties or Modes whatfoever* That is to fay ; 'tis

That of -which nothing can truly be affirmedy and

of -ivhich Every thing can truly be denied. Which is

not the Cafe of Immenfuy or Space,

From this Third Propojition it follows.

The true iji. That the only true Idea of a Self-exijlent or
Notion of JVecejfarily-ExiJling Being, is the Idea of a Being, the

P'
^''

Suppojition of juhofe Not-exifling is an exprefs Coh~

traditiion. For lince 'tis abfolutely impoffible but

fage 1 1
0^ ^h^rc muft be Somewhat Self-exiftent 5 that is, which

14. exifts by the Neceffity of its own Nature ; 'Tis plain

that That neceffity cannot be a Neceflity confequent

upon any foregoing Suppofition, (^becauje TSfothing

can be Antecedent to that which is Self-Exiftent, no

not its own Will, fo as to be the Caufe or Ground
of its own Exiflence,) but it muft be a Neceffity

abfolutely fuch in its own Nature. Now a Neceffi-

ty, not relatively or confequentiallyy but abfolutely

fuch in its own Nature ,• is nothing elfe, but its be-

ing a plain Impoffibility or Implying a Contradidi-

on to fuppofe the contrary. For Inftance : The
Relation of Equality between twice two and four,

is an abfolute Neceinty ; only becaufe 'tis an imme-

diate Contradidlion in Terms to fuppofe them une-

qual. This is the only Idea we can frame, of an

abfolute Neceffity ; and to ufe the Word in any o-

ther Senfe, feems to be ufing it without any Signi-

fication at all.

If any One now asks, whatfort of Idea the Idea

of that Being is, the Suppofition of whofe Not-Ex-
ifting is thus an exprefs Contradidion : I anfwer^

'tis the Firft and Simpleft Idea we can |)offibly

frame ; an Idea necejfarily and ejfentially included or

prefuppofed, as a fine qua non, in every other Idea

whatfoever; an Idea, which ('unlefs we forbear

thinking at all) we cannot poffibly extirpate or re-

move
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move out of our Minds; of a mofl Jimple Beings

abfolutely Eternal and Infinite^ Original and Indepen^

dent. For, that he who fuppofes there is no Original

Independent Being in the Univerfe, fuppofes aCon-
tradidion ,• has been fhown aheady. And that he

who fuppofes there may poffibly be no Eternal

and Infinite Being in the Univerfe, fuppofes hke-

wife a Contradiction, is evident from hence ,• fbe-

fides that thefe two Attributes do neceffarily folloii)

from Self-originate Independent Exigence, as fhall

be fhown hereafter ',) that when he has done his ut-

mpft, in indeavouring to imagine that rto fuch Being

Exifh ; he cannot avoid imagining an Eternal and

ln£in\tt Nothings that is, he will imagine Eternity

and Immenfity removed out of the Univerf^, and

yet that at the fame time they ftill continue there.

As has been above "^ diftindly explained. *^«ff r^^.

This Argument the Cartefiam^ who fuppofed the ^^ ^rror

Idea of Immenfity to be the Idea of Matter^ have '{^1^^'^^^

been greatly perplexed with. For (however in

^r^/ they 'have contradided themfelves, yet in Re-

ality) they have more eafily been driven to that

moft intolerable Abfurdity, of af-

ferting Matter ^ to be a Neceffary * p^,, ;^^;.,^,, contraMi^
Being ; than been able to remove omm, ut Uimdus (it finitus

:

out of their Minds the Idea of i ^- I fhJ"^ J' implies a Con-

lmn,e„fiy, as Exifting Neceffarily
-^f„'-; Z^^S'^l

and mieparably from Ettrnity. prims. Partis.

Which Abfurdity and inextricable And his Follower Mr r.^^/j/

Perplexity of theirs, in refped of ^*^'^ P'""-
'^''' T^'^i^^ he) que

*u tJ r r r n l /^ nzifonm jn.u 8cc. /. e. But
the Idea of yr^;;.rr^/y. HlOWS that

|,,,haps I ar^uc ill, x.hen I
they found That indeed to be Ne- conclude that the Property

ceffary and impolTible to be remo- my Idea hath to reprefent

ved,- But, in refped o{ Matter. EWion, [that js, m the

y ,
^ r 1 • f-^fc of the Carte.ian', Mat-

twas only a perverfe applying an \,r,-] "comes from Extenfion

Idea to an Objed whereto it no it felf, as its Caufe. For,

waysbelon.f^s. For, that 'tis in- ^^l^^'^ hinders me from be-

deed abfolutely impoQlble and con^
^'^^^'^"- '^'' '^ '^''

^'""l'^^
C tra-
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comes not from my felF, yet tradidorv to fuppofe Matter ne^-

^nirsplnt^ ^S^fs" -fl^nly-exifti.gr'fl.aH be d^moti-

periour to me, wh?ch |^ra^ ftrated prefently.

duces in me the Idea of Ex-
teniion; though Exteniioti docs not adlually exift? Yet when I conTider
the thing attentively, I find thit my Conclufion is goodfj and that no
Spirit r^'' Being'] hbW excelfent foevcr, caricaufe the Idea wIiicAl Rave
of Extenfion- to repi»efeht to me Exteridon rather than anything elfe, if

Extenfion does not a-ftu^Ky Exiftj Becaufe if he fhould do fo, the Idea

which I fliould then have ot Extenfion, would- not be a reprefentation

of Extenfion, but dTeprefen'tation of N(9/A7«^. Which is impoflible.

But it maybe li^-ill deceive fny felf, wheii I ftfy that the I deal have of
Exteniion, : fuppoies an Obje<St a £lually ex^fting. For it fcems that I have
Ideas, which do not fuppofe any Obje(£l: I have, for Example, the Idea of.

an Enchanted Caftlej though no fuch thing really Exifts. Yet when /cori^"

iider the Difhculty ffill more attentively 5 I find there is this' diifcrence be-

tween the Idea of Exteniion, and that of an Enchanted Caftle^ that th^ fifft

being natural, that is, indepertdent on my Will fuppofes an Objeffc which
isneceffarily fuchas itreprcientsj whereas the oilier being artificial, fup-
pofe? indeed an Objedl, but 'tis not necclTary that That Object be abfolutery

fuch as the Idea reprefents, becaufemy Will can add to that Object, 6rdt-

minilh fr6m it, as- it pleafes; as I have before faid, and as fhatl be proved
hereafter, when I come to treat of the Origin of Ideas. Regis Metapfrjf,

Lib. I. Par. i. Cap. 3.

Nothing fo ±dlj» From hence it follows ; that there h no
certain, as Manivhatfoever^ who makes dm ufe of his Rekfafii--
the Exift- , ^ ri 1

^ - r I -D ' ir.^ but maj eaJiLj become more certain of the Being of a

sufrem? Supreme Independent Catife^ than he can he of dhf
jK(l"p{-nd-r thing elfe hefides his o->i)n Exijiehce. For how much
entcciufe. Thought fosver it may require to demoftrat'e the

Other Attributes of fuch a Being, as it may do to

demonftrate the greateft Mathematical Certainties;

(of which more hereafter \) Yet, as to its Exijlei^ce ;

that there /ffomcwhat Eternal, Infinite, and S-elf-;-

exilling, which mujfl: be the Caufe and Original of
all othet Things,' this is one of. the Firft and mod
natural Conclufiorrs, that any Man, who thinlcs at

all, can fi-ame in his Mind : And no Man can any

more doubt of this, than he can doubt whether

twice two be equal to four. 'Tis poffible indeed a

Man may in Tome fenfe be ignorant of this firft and

plain Truth, by being utterly flupid, and not think-

ing
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ing at all: (For though it is abfolutely impolTibls

for him to imagine the contrary, yet he may polTi-

bly negled to conceive this : Tho' no Man can pof-

fibly Think that twice two is not four, yet he may
poffibly be flupid, and never have thought at all whe-
ther it be To or not.) But this I fay : There is no
Man, who thinks of reafons at all, but may eafily

become more certain, that there is Something Eter-

nal, Infinite, and Self-exifting ; than he can be cer-

tain of any thing elfe.

^dly. Hence we may obferve, that Our firfl Cer- ofthjjen
tainty of the Exiflence of God^ does not arifefrom this, ofGod, in-

that in the Idea our Minds frame of him, (or rather ^^^^'^f .

in th^ rXefinition that we make of the word, God, n^nce^^"'

as fignifying a Being of all pojfible Perfc5Ii5ns,) we
include Self-Exijlence : BM fro?n hence^ that *tis de»

mohftrable both Negatively, that neither can All

Things pojfibly have arifen otit of Nothing, nor can

they have depended one on another in an endlefs Suc^

ceffion ; and alfo pdfitively, that there is Something in

the Vniverfe, actually exifting without us, the Sup-

pofition of whofe Not-Exifling, plainly implies a Con^

tradition. The Ai'gument which has by Some been

drawn from otir including Self-Exiftence in the Idea

of God, or our coniprehending it in the Definition

or Notion we frame of him ; has This Ob^curi^y and

BefeU in it: that it feems to extend only to. the

Noihinal Idea or mere Definition of a Self-exident

Being, and does not with a fufficiently evident

Connexion refer and apply That general Nominal
Idea, Definition, or Notion which \^e frame in our

own Mind, to any Real particular Being aElually ex-

ifiing without us. For 'tis not Satisfadory, that I

have in my Mmd an Idea of the Propofition ; There

exifis a Being indued with all pojjlhle PerfeSlions; Or,
There is a Self-Exifient Being, But I -mid} alfo have

fohie Idea of the Thing, I mud: have an Idea of
Something actually exiling without me. And I muft

" 'C 2 lee
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fee wherein confifts the Abfolute Impoffibility of
removing that Idea, and confequently of fuppofing

the Non-Exiftsnce of the Thing; before I can be

fatisfied from that Idea, that the thing adually ex-

ifts. The bare having an Idea of the Proportion,

Tloere is a Self-Exiflent Beings proves indeed the

Thing not to be impolTible ; (For of an impoffible

Propofition, there can be no Idea ,) But that it ac-

tually Is, cannot be proved from the Idea ; unlefs the

Certaintj of the Adual Exiftence of a NecefTarily-

exifting Being, follows from the PoJJibilhy of the

Exiftence of fuch a Being : Which that it does in

this particular Cafe, many Learned Men have indeed

thought ; and their fubtle Arguings upon this Head,
are fufficient to raife a Cloud not very eafy to be feen

through. But it is a much Clearer and more Convin-

cing way of Arguing, to demonftrate that there

does adually exift without us a Being, whofe Ex-
iftence is neceffary and of it felf ,• by fhowing the

manifeft Contradidion contained in the contrary

P^g.iu Suppofition, (as I have before done;) and at the

&c. fame time the abfolute Impoflibility of deftroying or

removing fome Ideas, as of Eternity, and Immenfi-
^ * ty, which therefore muft needs be Modes or Attri-

butes of a neceffary Being adually Exifting. For
if I have in my Mind an Idea of a Thing, and can-

not poftibly in my Imagination take away the Idea of

that Thing as adually exifting, any more than I can

change or take away the Idea of the Equality of

twice two to four,- the Certainty of t\\^ Exifience oi

that Thing is the fam.e, and ftands on the fame Foun-
dation, as the Certainty of the other Relation, For
the Relation of Equality between twice two and four,

has no other Certainty but this ', that I cannot, with-

out a Contradidion, change or take away the Idea of

that Relation. We are Certain therefore of the Be-
ing of a Supreme Independent Caufe; becaufe *tis

ftridly demonftrable, that there is fomething in the

Univerfe,
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Univerfe, adually exifting without us, the SuppoG-

tion of whole Not-exifting plainly implies a Con-

tradiction.

Some Writers have contended, that 'tis prepojle-

roHs to inquire in this manner at all into the Ground

or Reafono^ the Exiftence of the Firfl Caufe: Be-

caufe evidently the Firfl Caufe can have nothing Tri-

or to it, and confequently muft needs ('they think)

exift abfolutely without Any Caufe at all. That the

Firf; Caufe can have no Other BEING prior to it, to

be the Caufe of its exiflence ; is indeed Self-evident.

But if originally, abfolutelj^ and antecedently to all

Suppofition of exiftence, there be no necelTary Ground

or Reafon why the Firft Caufe does exifl^ rather than

not exifi ; If the Firft Caufe can rightly ^nd truly

be affirmed to exift, abfolutely without Any Ground

or Reafon of exiflence at all : It will unavoidably fol-

low, by the lame Argument, that it may as well

Ceafe likewife to exift, without any Ground or Reafon

of Ceajing to exifl. Which is abfurd. The Truth

therefore plainly is : Whatever is the True Reafon,

why the Firfi Caufe can never polTibly Ceafe to exift ;

the Same is, and originally and alv/ays was, the

True Reafon why it always did and cannot but exift :

That is, 'tis the True Ground and Reafon of its Exift-

ence,

^thly. From hence it follows, that The Material
'^^^^f^^-'^

World cannot poffblj be the Fir/l and Original Being,
^i^^^rld can-

ZJncreated, Independent, and of it felf Eternal, For not pcffibLy

fince it hath been already demonftrated, that What- bethesef

ever Being hath Exifted from Rternity, Independent,
f^^|^^"^

and without any External Caufe of its Exiftence,

muft be Self-Exiftent: and that Whatever is Self-
^^«^^^+*

Exiftent, muft Exift Neceflarily by an abfolute Ne-
cefllty in the Nature of the Thing it felf: It follow^s

evidently, that unlefsthe Material World Exifts Ne-
ceflarily, by an Abfolute NecelTity in its own Nature,

io as that it muft be an Exprefs Contradidion to fup-

C
3

pofe
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pofe it not to Exifl ; it cannot be Independent, and

of itldf Eternal. Now that the Material World
does not Exifl thus neceffarily, is very Evident. For

abiblute NecelTity of Exifting, and a Polfibility of

not-Exifting, being contradictory Idea's ; 'tis manifeft

the Material World cannot Exift Keceffarily, if with-

out a Contradiction we can Conceive it either Not
to Bey or to be in any refped otherwife than it Now
is. Than which, nothing is more eafy. For whe-
ther we conhdcr the Form of the World, with the

Diffofition and Motion of its Parts ,• or whether we
confider the AUttcr of it, as fuch, without refpeft

to its prefent Form,- Every Thing in it, both the

Jt^le and every one of its Parts^ their Situation and

Motion, the Form and alfo the Alatter, are the moft

Arbitrary and Dependent Things, and the fartheft

removed irom Necelfity, ihhat can poiTibly be imagi-

ned. A NeceiTity indeed of Fitncfs, that is, a Ne-
ceiTity that Things Ihould be as they are, in order to

the Well'beingoi the whole, there may be in all the(e

Thnigs : But an ablblute Neceffity of Nature in any
ot them, (w hich is what the Atheift muft maintain,)

there is not the leaft appearance of. If any Man will

:fay in This lenfe, (as every Atheift muft do,) either

that the FQrra oi the World, or at kaft the Matter
and Aloticn of ii, is neceffary ,• Nothing can polTibly

be invented more Abfurd.
ikeYorm If he fays, that the particular /i?r;» isNecelfarv,

KV/J-'o/
that is, that the World^, and .^// TIj/V^^j that are there-

nsZ-^-^T), ^> exift by Neceffity of Nature; he mAiff affirm it

to be a Contradiction to fuppoie that any Part of the

World can be in any refpeCt otherwife than it now is.

It mufl: be a Contradiction in Terms, to fuppofe

more orfewer Si2TS, moreoi-fewer Vhneis^ or to lup-

pofe their Si^e, Figure or Alotion^ Different from
what it now is; or to fuppofe more or fewer Plants

and Animals upon Earth, or the prefent ones of dif-

ferent S.l;}^ipe and Bignefs from what they now are. In
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ajl which xlv.n^s there is the greate^ A^hkrarinefs, in

refped o£ Power and Poflibility, that can be imagin-

ed J-
however neceflary 9ny of them may be, in re-

fped of VVifdom, and Prefervation of the Beauty^ (Order of the whole.

If the A theift will fiy, that the Motion in General xcr its

of all Matter is neceifary; jt foUoNvs chat it mu/l ht^icim.

a Contradi<2:ion in Tejms, to iuppofe any !^ latter to

he at J^efi. Which is fo abfurd and ridiciiloiLS that

J think hardly a^iy Atheifts, cirhei- Antient or Mo-
dejn;, have prefumed diiedtly to fuppqle it.

One late "" Author indeed has ventur'd to aflTat, ' .ta To-

and pretended to prove, that Motion^ (\}\2X is, x^^'.^^iMn^

Conatus to Aiotion^ the Tendency to move, the P^'wer

or Force that produces actual Motion,) is cjfentid to

all Matter. But how Philoiophically, may appear

from this One Conllderation. The eilential Tenr
dencj to Aiotionj of every one, or of any one Parr

xicle of Matter in this Author's imaginary infinite

Plenum, moft be either a Tendency to move fome

one determinate way at once, or to rngve every way
at once. A Tendency to move fome on4 determinate

way, cannot be ellential to any Particle of Matter,

but muft arife from fome External Cau'e; becauie

there is nothing in the pretended neceffary Nature of
any Particle, to determine its Motion neceffarily and

efleutially cw "iv^iy rather than another. And a Ten-

dency or Conatus equally to move every way at once,

IS either an aUlblute Contradidicn, or at leaft could

produce nothing in Matter, but an Eternal Reji of

^11 and every one of its Parts.

If the AtheiiJ will fuppofe Motion' neceffary and

elTential to fome Matter, but not to all-. The fame

Absurdity, as to the Determination of Motion, ftill

follows : And now he moreover fuppofes an Abfblute

Neceility not Vmverfil; that is, th.u it Ihall be a

Contradiction to fuppoie fome certain Matter at Reii^

C 4 thd*
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tho* at the fame time fome other Matter adually be

at Reft.

^QY the If he only affirms bare Matter to be Neceffary j

bixre Mat' 'j]^^j^^ befides the extreme Folly of attributing Moti-
^^'

OH and xhtForm of the World to Chance; (which

fenfelefs Opinion I think All Atheifts have now gi-

ven up; and therefore I lliall not think my felf obli-

ged to take any Notice of it in the Sequel of this

Difcourfe :) it may be demonftrated by many Argu-

ments drawn from the Nature and Aifedions of the

Thing it felf, that Matter is not a Necejfary Being*

For Inftance, thus. l£Matter be fuppoled to exiil

tsfecefTarily ; then in that Neceffary Exigence, there

is either included the Power of Gravitation, or not.

If not j then in a World merely Materia^ and in

which no Intelligent Being prelides, there never coM
have been anj Motion ; becaufe Motion, as has been

fne.1%. already fhown, and is now granted in the Queftion,

is not neceffary 0/ it felf. But if the Power of Gra-

vitation he included in the pretended Neceffary Ex^

iftence of Matter; then, it following neceffarily that

there mufl be a Vacuum^, (as the incomparable Sir

*hfT'^h^'^^^
A7h2;/o« * has abundantly demonflrated that

,.' °
^ma^

there mufi-, if Gravitation be an Univerfal Quality

p. 41 1, ox Affedion of Matter,) it follows likewife, that

edit, fe- Matter is not a Neceffary Being. For if a Vacuum
^cunda, ;. ^(f^ually he^i then 'tis plainly more than poffible for

i^ Matter not to Be. Ifan Atheifl will yet Affert, that

Matter may be neceffary, though not neceffary to be

^vexy where I lan'wer, this is an exprefs Contra-

didicn. For ahfolute Neceflity, is abfolute Necef-

fity everj where alike. And if it be no ImpofTibility

for Matter to be abfent from one Place ',tis no Impof-

fibility (abfolutely in the Nature of the Thing; For

no Relative or Confequential Neceffity, can have

any Room in this Argument \) *Tis no abfolute Im-

pqflibility, I fay, in the Nature of the Thing, that
'

' Mattel'
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* Una fuhftantia non poteft

produci ab alia iubftantia.

Ethic. Par. I. Prop. 6,

Omnis fubftantia eft nc-

ceflario iiihnita. l6iJ. Prop. 8.

Ad naturani fubftantice

pertinet cxiftcre, JiiJ. Prop. j.

f Procter Deum nulla dari

neq, concipi poteft fubftantia.

I6U. Prop. 14.

Being and Attributes of Go d.

Matter (hould be abfent from any other Place, or

from ^^ry Place. . .

•^ Spinoza*

Spirtoaja, the moft celebrated Patron of Atheifin confuted,

in our Time; who taught that ^

there is no Difference of Sub-

ftances, but that the Whole and

every Part of the Material World

is a Neceffarily-exifting Being;

and that f there is no other God,
but the Univerfe : That he might

feemingly avoid the manifold Ab-
furdities of that Opinion \ endea-

vours by an Ambiguity of Ex-
preflion in the Progrefs of his Difcourfey to elude

the Arguments by which he forelaw his AfTertion

would be confuted. For, having at firft plainly

afferted, that* AllSubftanceisNe- ^
rbft

*

ceffarily-exifting; he would after-
pertinet exTft'ere,'"pr.^

7!"''^

ward leem to explain it away, by
afferting, that the Reafin 'whj every thing

t exifts neceffarily and could not

poffibly have been in any refped

different from what it now is, is

becaufe every thing flows from the

Neccjjltj of the Divine Nature. By
which '\£ the unwary Reader un-

derftands, that he means things

are therefore Neceffarily fuch as

they are, becaufe Infinite Wifdom
andGoodnefs could not poflibly make Things but in

that Order which is Fitteft and Wifeft in the Whole;
he is Mtry much miftaken : For fuch a Neceflity is

not a Natural, bnt only a Moral and Confequential

Neceffity, and diredly contrary to the Author's

true Intention. Further; if the Reader hereby un-^

derftands, that God was determined, not by a Ne-f

feifity of Wifdom and Gogdnefs, but by a mere

Natural

f Res nullo alio modo, neq;

alio ordine a Deo produci

potuerunt, quam produdae
funt. Prop. ^3.

Ex Neceftitate Divinte Na-
ture, infinita infinitis modis
(hoc eft, omnia qujefubintel-

ledum infinitum cadere pof»

funtifequi debent. Prop, \6.^
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Natural Neceflity, exclufive of Wwl mi .Cjiosiqe,

to make all Things jufl as they now «M:e; ne.ijti>er i^;

This the whole of Spmoza's meaning: For This,

as abfurd as it is, is ilill fuppofing God as a Subftwce
• Locis fu- diftind from the Material World ; Which * He ex-
p-a cui^fis. prefly denies. Nay further ; if any one thinks hi$

meaning to be, that 2\\ Stibflances in the World, ^re

only Modifications of the Divine Effence ; neither i?

This All; For thus God may ftill be fup.poled as aa

Agent, ading upon himfelf at leaft, and n^aniiefting

himjelf'm different manners, according to his own
Will: Which t Spmz^a exprefly

f Deum no.n pperari ex denies. But his true Meaning
libertate voluntatis. Prop^

therefore, however darkjy and am-
22. CoroL I. Sa Scholium ad . . ^ , ^ • /•

i

P^^*^ ,^, bjguoully he fometiraes ipeakS|

mufl: be this; and if he means

any thing at all confident with himfelf, can be

no other t^an this: 7'hat, fmce 'tis ablbjutely

^ LnpolTible for any thing to be crt-

*Unafubftantia non poteft ated or produced by another,- and
produci ab ^lia fubftan^tia. t alio ablolutely impoifible for GocJ

^^"f'x^' 11 r J to have caufed any thin? to be in
t Res nullo alio modoneq; r o i-rr

"^ r
^

i

alio ordine" a Deo produci ^ny rdpea; different from what it

pptuerunt, quam produdla: now is; every thing that exifts,

flint. Pr^/. 3j. ^ jnuft needs be fo a 11 Part of the
11 Printer Deam nuUa dan, t^- • c ' n. -mx a:

JL ccncipi poteft fubftantia! P^^me Suoftance, not as a Modi-

Trop. 1 4. fl cation caufed in it by any * Will
** Deum non operari ex or Good-Pleafure or Wi(dom in

^^^cToll
7^''"'''''' ^''^'

ffce whole, but as of Abfolute Ne-

^^t Nuilo Vlio Modo, neq- ceiity in it felf, with refpeft to the

Ordine, See. t mamier of the Exiftence of each

Part, no lefs than with refped to

the Self-Exillence of the whole. Thus the Opi-

nion of Spimz^a, when expreffed plainly and confifl-

ently, comes evidently to this : That the Material

World, and every Part of it, v/ith the order and ma>fr

ner of Being of each Part, is iht only Self-Exiflent,

or Neceffarily-Exifiing Being. And now Confe-

quently,
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quently, he muft of Neceffity affirm all tlie

Conclufions, which I have before fliown to follow

demonftrably from that Opinion, He cannot pof-

fibly avoid affirming, that *tis a Contradidion, (not

to the Perfeciions of God; For that*s mere fenfelefs

Cant and Amufement in Him who maintains that

there is but One Subftance in the Univerfe, But he

jnuft affirm that 'tis in it fef and in Terms a Contia-

didion^) for any thing to be, or to be imagined, in

any reiped otherwiie than it now is. He muft fay

'tis a Contradidion, to fuppofe the Number^ or Figure^

or Order of the Principal Parts of the World, could

poffibly have been different from what they now are-

He muft lay, Motion is neceflarily of it felf^ and

confequently that 'tis a Contradiftion in Terms, to

(uppofeany Matter to be at Reft: Or elfe he muft

affirm^ ('which is rather the more abilird of the two

;

as may appear from what has been already faid in proof

of the Second General Head of this Difcourle : And Pdg. 1 1-

yet he has * chofen to affirm it ,)

that Motion, as a Dependent Be- *= Corpus motum, velquief-

in^, has been eternally commu- cens, ad motut^ vd quiaem
.° J P . •' r Tt/i cjeterminari debuit ab alio

nicated from one piece of Matter corporc, quod etiam ad mo-
to another ; without haying at all turn vel quictem determina-

any Original Caufe of its Being, f""' ^'^i^ ^b alio, Sc illud ite-

•1 ^.L • -^ r\r r •
i rum ab alio, &: iic in infini-

either within It fdfor from with- ,Z par. 11. ?roi. .3.
out. Which, with other the like uinm.%i.
Con fequences touching the Necef-

fity of the Exiftence of Things; (the very mention
ofwhich, is a fufficient Confutation of any Opinion
they follo\y from ;) do, as I have faid, unavoidably

follow from the forementioned Opinion of Spinoz.a.

And confequently That Opinion, viz.. That the

Vniverfe or Whole World is the Self-exiftent or Ne-
eejptrilj-exifting Beings is demonftrated to be falfe.

I have in this Attempt to fliow that The Material

ffWld camot fof[ihly be the Firfl and Original Bei*tgy

Vncreated^
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TJncreatedy Independent^ and Self-exijlent ; defigned-

ly omitted the Argument ufually drawn from the fnp-

fofed abfolute Impoflibility, in the Nature of the

Thing itfelf, of the World's being Eternal^ or ha-

ving exifted thro* an Infinite Sticcejjion of Time.
And this I have done for the two following Reafons.

of the o- ift. Becaufe the Queftion between us and the
finion con- Atheifts, is not whether the World cm pojjibly

'^^cmtty of
^^'^^ ^^^^ eternal

',
but whether it can fojfihly be the

thg World. Original^ Independent and Self-exifiing Being : Which
is a very different Queftion. For many, who have

affirmed the One, have ftill utterly denied the O-
ther. And almoft all the Antient Philofophers that

held the Eternity of the World, in whofe Authority

and Reafons our Modern Atheifts do fo greatly boaft

and triumph; defended That their Opinion by
fuch Arguments, as ftiow plainly that they did by
no means thereby intend to aflert, that the Material

World was the Original, Independent, Self-exifting

Being, in Oppofition to the Belief of the Exiftence

of a Supreme All-governing Mind^ which is the

Notion of God. So that the Deniers of the Being

of God, have no manner of Advantage from that

Opinion of the Eternity of the World, even fup-

pofing it could not hz difproved. Almoft all the

old Philofophers, I fay, who held the Eternity of

the World, did not thereby mean (at leaft their

Arguments do not tend, to prove) that it was Inde-

pendent and Self-Exiftent ; but their Arguments are

wholly levelled, either to prove barely that Something

muft needs be Eternal, and that the Vniverfe could

not poftiby arife out of Nothing abfolutely and with-

out Caufe; which is all that Ocellus Lucanm^s Argu-

ments amount to : Or elfe that the World is an

Eternal and NecefTary Efetl^ flowing from the Ef-

fential and Immutable Energy of the Divine Nature ;

which leems to have been ^riflotle's Opinion: Or
ere tliac the World is an Eternal Voluntary

Emanation
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Emanation from the All-wife and Supreme Caufe ;

which was the Opinion of many of Plato's Follow-

ers. None of which Opinions or Arguments, will

in the leaft help out our Modern Atheifts; who
would exclude Supreme Mind and Intelligence out

of the Univerfe. For however the Opinion of the

Eternity of the World, is really inconfident with

the Belief of its being Created in time : yet fo long

as the Defenders of that Opinion, either did not

think it Inconfiftent with the Belief of the World*s

being the EjfeEl and Work^ of an Eternaly All-wife^

and u4ll-Powerffil Mind ; 01 at leaft could defend

that Opinion by fuch Arguments only, as did not

in the leaft prove the Self-exiftence or Independency of

the World, but moft of them rather quite the con-

trary ; *tis with the greateft Injuftice and Unreafo-

nablenefs in the World, that Modern Atheifts (to

whofe purpofe the Eternity or Non-Eternity of the

World would fignifie nothing, unlefs at the fame

time the Exiftence and Sovereignty of Eternal Intel-

ligence or Mind were likewife dilproved,J pretend

either the Authority or the Reafons of thele Men
to be on their fide.

Ocellus Lucanus^ one of theancienteft Aftertersof

the Eternity of the World -, fwho'e Antiquity and

Authority "^ Mr. Blmt oppofes ^ ,

•

*r. ^u ^ C n>f r \ ' J r • Orac!?^ of R?afon; Letter
to that of Mofes ;) m_ delivermg

,, ^^,^ ^ildon. p.' ^l6.
his Opinion, (peaks indeed like

one that believed the Material World to be Self-

cxiftent ; afferting, f that it is ut-

terly incapable either of Generation \ 'Ayivyyirov ji ymr (^ uta-

or Corruption, of Beginning or ^^^93*-

End; that it is of it felf Eternal 'J^'^'^'iZ ^
^''!:'''^''^

,...

met Perfelt, and Permanent for e- i^ i^ ^ oUirohx^^, y^ ^ix-

ver; and that the Frame and Parts y^*"^' r t^vI* cukvo,.

of the World mufl needs be Eternal,
*'^^ '"'?^, ^""^ 4<r\^>i. ^y^cy-

AS well as the Subftance and Matter ^^r.."' !& Z'" ""Z'

of
' '

»:f.
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vov, y«v, &c.
^

Ocell. Lucan. of the Whole, But when he comes
me^ -^ ? x^r., <Po<r^^<^.

^

^Q produce his Arguments or Rea-
fons for his Opinion ; they are either fo very ab-

lurd and ridiculous, that even any ^theifi in this

Age ought to be afliamed to repeat them ; as when
he proves "^ that the World mufi
needs be Eternal^ nfithont Begin-

ning or End, becanfe both its Figute

and Motion are a Circle -y which has

neither Beginning nor End: Or
elfe they are fuch Arguments as

prove only, what no Man ever re-

ally denied ; viz,, 'That Something

mufi needs be Eteriial, biecaufe 'tis

impolTibie for every thing to arife

out of Nothing, or to fall into

Nothing; As when he fays f

that the World mtifi have bten

Eternal^ becaufe 'tis a Cdntra-

ditVton for the ZJniverfe td have

had a Beginning ; fince if it had

a Beginning, it tnufi halve been

catifed by Sorhe other thing, and

then it is not the Vniverfe,

To which One Argum.ent, all that

he fays in his whale Book> is

plainly reducible. So that 'tis* evi-

dent, all that he really pro\^es, is

only this; that there muft needs

be an Eternal Being in the Univerfe : and nor, that

Matter is Self-Exillent, in Oppofitiori to Intelli-

gence and Mind. For, all that he aflerts about the

abiblute NecefTity of the Order and Parts of the

World, is confeiTedly moft ridiculous : not at all

proved by the Arguments he alleges : And in fome

PafTages of this very Book, as well as in other Frag-

ments, he himfelf luppofes, and is forced e:^preily

to cotifefs, that, however Eternal and NecefTary

every

* To uvocfi^ov ^ cinXdijTyl^v

p®- fCj a(p^cc(,i'^' iui ff* TOO

c^y:Uicc\(^ ihof,, KuxAO^' od(gq ^

Thus TranJlatCif: Nay, that

the Figure, jNlotion, e>c.

thereof, are XKrithout Beginirg

and End; thereby it plainly

appears, that the Worfd ad-

mitteth neither Produftion

nor Diflbliition. For the

Figure is Spherical, and con-

fequently ou e^^ery lidc eq^ual,

and therefore without Begin-

ning or Ending. Alfa the

Motion is circular, &c.

Oracles of Reafon, p. 215'.

-J-
'Ay.wn^v TO TTWv.—

s'l
01)

TToiVTv^ £f <• To ys (^ %uv

yivOfSi^OV (TVf %a,T( ^vsfdii, f^

T^ro yi
i)

oiOjvcclov. 'EKTCq

fp ra Uccvrct; ^oBv. Ocell

.

Ibid.
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every fhm^ m the World be i^gined to be ; yet

even That NecelTity ftihft flow

from an * Eternal and Irftellitrent * ^n . , / , n ~ a*

Mind, the neceflary Pertedtions of ^ ^^^y^ '/^ ^ ^ip^^, ocelL

whole Nature are the Caufe f of Lut.deLeg. fragm.

the Harrhonj md Beauty of the ^ Y.Wi%n ro^ ^^^V/iact i^^o-

World, and particularly of Mens ^!*.. i'^'^'-'^ 4' ^^^<^ o et'ou

havmff 11 Faculties y Orphans of Senfe, ^ '^
'

^ ^ , , ,

j^ppetites. &c, fitted even to Final J '^%' r^''' "^ .^
'J^^.

0-£ft/?.

uirijlotle likewife, was a great AfTerter hideed of

the Eternity ojf the World : But not in Oppoliti-

on to the Belief of the Bein«, or of the Power,

Wifdom, orGoodnefs of God. On the contrary.

He for no other Reafon afferted the World to be

Eternal, but becaufe he fancied that fuch an EfFed

muft needs eternally proceed from fuch ail Eternal

Gaufe. And fo far was he from teaching, that

Matter is the firft and Original Gaufe of all Things

;

that, on the the contrary, he every where exprefly

deferibes God to be an * Intelligent ^ ^^^^
Being: t Incorporeali ^ The Firft ^ ^ih UTz^y^J^v

Mover of all Things-^ Himfclf Im- b:o^. in vh.i AriJIot.

moveable ; and affirms, that * // 11/^ ^^J'\
''"''

I / • / ;iV . • Arifiot. Met.'ph.
there were nothing but Matter m ^- y^, ^;/ ./^^ ^^^ ^
the World, there would be no Ori- ufr^r^fu uxxu, iv. 'iVa» «f;^^

ginal Caufe, but an Infinite Progrcf- ^ -pJf?. ^-^ ^^» t^s x^X"^

Jion of Caufes I whxch IS ^bWud. '''^'^'- "^'•'^•

As to thofe Philofophers, who tatight plainly and

expredly, that Matter v/as not only Eternal, b\it al-

fo Self'Exiftent and intirely Independent, Co-ex-

ifting from Eternity with God, independently, as

a Second Principle : I have dready fhown the Im-

poffibility of this Opinion, at the Entrance upon

the prefent Head of Difcourfe, where I proved that

Matter couH not pofTibly be Self-exijlent. And I p.-t^? 14.

fhall

TO TTfCiTa y.ivovvf ax<v<3e#.
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fhall further demonftrate it to be Falfe, when I come
to prove the Vnity of ths Selfexiftent Being.

Plato^ whatever his Opinion was about the ori-

ginal Matter, very largely and fully declares his Sen-

timents about the Formation of the World, viz..

That it was compofed and framed by an Intelligent

and Wife God. And there is no one of all the An-
tient Philoibphers, who in all his Writings

fpeaks fo excellently and worthily
* *o 'Br6i.nT\<i Kut xxfyi^ rou' ^ as He, concerning the Nature

^« taSt^v^^.
^ , and Attributes of God. Yet as

J^J^\^r'\' ""t' ®:f^' r. to the Time of the World's begin-

«^ Kocl y}z,'o ^? •^xuyru, tpy*- nmg to be Formed, he fcems to
•w'/4"05, DeRepubl. Lib. lo. make.it indefinite, when he fays,

Kltoln Tim^o. ^^chWoTds ^'^""^^ Refemhlance of the Eternal

be'mg -very imperfea in our Co- Idea. At lealt his Followers after-

pes of the Original, are thus ward fo underftood and explained
rendrcd by Cxccro. Si ergo -

^^ '^^ ^ ^^^ Creation of the
generatus eft mundusU ad ^,, u •'

, j n_ j
id effeaus eft, quod ratione World, was not to be underftood

fapientiaq; comprehenditur, a Creation in Time f ; but only an
atq; immutabili aeternitate Qr^r of Nature^ CaHrality\nd
continetur. Exquoefficitur, -p. ^ J L^„ -rk<,«. ;,. *u^* U^
.t^..necejrehun},uemcern. ^J^f'"'^^^'.

''^ '^'' '^'

mm mimdum, (imuUchrnm Wtll of God, and his Power oi:

Aternum ejfe alicujus Aterni. Acting, being neceffarily as Eter-
Cic. deUniverf. ^

^ ^^j 35 j^j^ ^{[^nCQ \ \ the EfFeds of

•^5 X,^VM zr^Ti^ov ecvToZ ovTci, •* ^^^

^AA' on 6 yjcruj<^ ztroiga, voZ sV», ^vVst ?r^T6p(^ i)cuvo<; koh kihov risra.

Plotinns.

Quiautem a Deo quidemfaaum fatentur,noniameneum voiwntTemporis

habere, £c^ £a-x. Greationis 'n\\\.\Mm\ ut, modo quodam vix intelligibili.

Semper fit WOcns. Auguflin. deCivit. Dei. Lib. ii. Cap. 4.

De mundo, 8c de^his quos in mundo deos a Deo fados fcribit Plato,

apertiffime dicit cos effe ca-'piile, & habere initium. Verum id

quomodo intclligant, invenerunt [Platonicij] non elTe hoc videlicet

Temporis, fed Sut'Jiitutionii m'lt'mm. Ibid. Lib. 10. Cap.'^i.

Sed mundum quidem fuifTe fcmper, Philofophia au<Slor eft; conditorc

quidem Deo, ied non ev tempore. Macrob. in So:^n, Scip.Lib. z. Cap. 10.

j[
Kotj SI /3«A£t, zTU^uhiyf/jccli ci rivi rcov y^m^^Mt ^i\iccyij<r^ w-pc? to c^J^rg-

fo/jov (pum yi ort KaB-ccTTi^ Uiriov ro (ra>Mcc r^? hcoiTH fTKiUt; yivirak' ciA^X?'^''
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T^hat Will and Power might he y-f^^a^y.t/jA i^i Tob Osoo uivjt

ffippofed coiEval to the Wiil and '''f. T^ ^oo ^,x^ kxUv.

Power themfelves; in the lame .^v.«..,. k.uharu scluji,
manner, as Light would eternally Bifput,!*.

proceed from the Snn, or a Sha- ^icut cnim, inquiunt [P/^-

do-w from the interpofed Body, or T"''^ /'J^"-
^\^'^'-";^-^

r rr r n i c^ r
ienipcrtuifreriri puiverc, ieni-

^n ImpreJJiOH ivomm impojed Sealy per ei iubellet velligiumi

if the refpeclive Caufes of thele quod ramcn veUigium''a cal-

Effects were fuppoied Eternal. ^-'^^^^ htium nemo dubitareti
^'' necalrcrum altero priusefTer,

quamvis alterum ab^altero fa<ftum eiTet: Sic, inquiunt, 6c mundus atqj

inilioDiicreati, 6c femper fuerunt, Temper exiflcnte qui fedti 6c tamea
fadifunr. AHguJlm. deCrj'it.ite Dei. Lie;. lo. CAp. 51.

From all which, it plainly appears how little Rea-
fon Modern Atheifts have to boafl either of the

Authority or Realons of tho'e Antient Philofo-

phers who held the Eternity of the World. For
iince thefe Men neither proved, nor attempted to

prove, that the Material World was Original to ic

lelf, Independent or Self-exiding ; but only that it

was an Eternal Effed of an Eternal Caufe, which
IS God: 'tis evident that this their Opinion, even

luppofing it could by no m^^ans be refuted, could

afford no manner of Advantage to the Caufe of
Atheifts in our days, who, excluding Supreme Mind
and Intelligence out of the Univerfe, would .make

mere Matter and Necefnty the Original and Eternal

Caufe of all Things.

idlj. The other Reafon why (In this Attempt to

prove that the Material World cannot pjjihlj be the

Firfl and Original Being, Vncreated, Independent and
Self- Exiftent,) I have omitted the Argument ufually

drawn from they^/)/?(?/?^abfolute ImpoiTibility of the

World's being Eternal, or having exifled through
an Infinite Succelfion of Time; is becaufe That A-"
gnment can never be fo flated, as to be of any Vfi in

Convincing or Ajfe^ing the Mind of an Athkfl, who
D muft
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mufl not be fuppofed to come prepared beforehand
with any tranfcendent Idea of the Eternity of God*
For fince an Atheift cannot be fiippofed to believe

the Nice and Subtle (and indeed unintelligible) Di-
ftindions of the Schools; *tis impolTible by this Ar-
gument ^c) to difprove the PojGTibility of the Eternity
of the World, but that an Atheilt will underftand
it to prove equally againft the PoiTtbility of Any
Thing's being Eternal; and confequently that it

proves nothing at all, but is only a Difficulty arifing

irom our not being able to comprehend adequately
the Notion of Eternity. That the Material World
is not Self-Exiftent or NecelTarily-Exifling, but the

Produd of fome diftind fuperior Agent, may fas

l*^^-
^i' I have already iliown) be ftridly demonftrated by

bare Keafon againft the moft obftinate Atheift in the

World. But the Time when the World was Created ;

or whether its Creation was, properly fpeaking, in

Time; is not fo eafy to demonftrate ftridly by bare

Reafon, (as appears from the Opinions of many of
the Antient Philofophers concerning that matter ;)

but the Proof of it can be taken only from Reve-
lation. To indeavour to prove, that there cannot

pofiTibly be any fuch thing as infinite Time or Space,

* Cud-
^^^^"^ ^^^ Impoffibility of an "^ Addition of Finite

worth'^ Parts ever compofing or exhaufting an Infinite : or

Sylipn, p. from the imaginary imcpality of the Numhtr of
^•+3- Years, Days, and Hours, that would be contained

vcv the one ; or of the Miles, Yards, and Feet, that

• v/ould be contained in the other: is luppofing In-

ianites to be made up of Numbers of Finites ; that

is, 'tis fuppofing Finite Quantities to be Aliquot or

Confcitue-M Parts of Infinite; when indeed they are

- not fo, but do all Equdlyy whether Great or Small,

whether A^Unj or Fcit.^, bear the very fame pro-

portion to an Infinite, as Mathematical Points do to

a Line, or Lines to a Superficies, or as Moments
do to Time; that is, none at all. So that to argue

abfolutely
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abfolutely againft the PolTibility of Ir^finite Space or

Time, merely from the imaginary inequality of the

Nnmbers oftheir Finite Parts ; which are not properly

Conftituent Parts, but mere Nothings in Propor-

tion; is the very fame thing as it would be to argue

againft the Poffibility of the Exiftence of any de-

terminate Finite Quantity, from the imaginary E-
<juality or Inequality of the Number of the Mathe-

matical Lines and Points contained therein ; when
indeed neither the one nor the other have (in pro-

fpriety of Speech) any Number at alL but they are

abfolutely without Number : Neither can ^ny given

Number or Quantity be any Aliquot or Conjiituent

Part of Infinite, or be compared at all ^yith it, or

bear any kind of Proportion to it ; or be the Foun-

fdation of any Argument in any Queftion concer-

ning it,

IV. What the Subfiance or EJfence of that Beings The If.

which is Self'Exiftent^ or Neceffarilj-Exifiing, is;fericeofthi

we have no Idea^ neither is it at all poffible for us to '^^
'

'^^''

comprehend it. That there is fuch a Being adually jncomtre-

Exifting without us, we are fure (as I have already henfMe.

fhown) by ftrid: and undeniable Demonftration.
j,

Alfo what it is not -, that is, that the Material World 14^ 15-/'

IS not it, as Modern Atheifts would have it,- has been pag. at,

already Demonftrated. But what it isy I mean as

to its Subjlance and Eflence ,• this we are Infinitely

unable to comprehend. Yet this does not in the le^
diminifh the Certainty of the Demonfl:ration of its

Exiffenc^. For 'tis one thing, to know certainly

that a Being Exiils ; and another, to know what the

Effence of that Being is. And the one may be ca-

pable of the flrictefl Dcmonflration, when the other

is abfolutely beyond the Reach of all our Faculties

to underfland. A Blind or Deaf Man has infinitely

more Reafon to deny the Being, or the PoiTibility

of the Being, of Light or Sounds; than any Atheift

D % can
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c^n have to deny, or doubt of, the Exiftence of
God. For the One can at the utmoft have no other

Proof, but credible Teflimony^ of the Exiftence of
terrain Things, whereof *tis abfolutely impollible

that he himfelf fliould frame any manner of Idea, not

only of their Effence, but even of their Effeds or

Properties : But the Other may, with the leaft Ufe of
his Reafon, be affured of the Exiftence of a Supreme
Being, by undeniable Demonftration ; and may alfo

certainly know abundance of its Attributes, (as fliall

be made appear in the following Propofitions,)

though its Snbftmce or Effence be intirely incompre-

henfible. Wherefore nothing can be more Unrea-
fonable and Weak, than for an Atheift upon this

account to deny the Being of God, merely becaufe his

weak and finite Underftanding cannot frame to it felf

any adasquate Notion of the Subftance or EfTence

of that Firfl: and vSupreme Caufe. We are utterly

ignorant of the Subfiance or EfTence of all other

things i even of thofe things which we converfe

mofl: familiarly with, and think we underfland befl.

There is not fo mean and contemptible a Plant or Ani-
mal, that does not confound the mofl inlarged Un-
derflanding upon Earth : Nay, even the fimplefl

and plaineft of all inanimate Beings, have their Ef-
fenceor*S'/^^7?.'/;^cf hidden from Us in the deepefland

moft impenetrable Obfcurity. How weak then and

foolifh is it, toraife Objedions againft the Being of
God, from the Incomprehenfiblenefs of his EfTence !

and to reprefent it as a fliange and incredible thing,

that there fhould Exifl any incorporeal Subflance,

the EfTence of which we are not able to Comprehend !

As if it were not far more flrange, that there fhould

exifl: numberlefs Objeds of our Senfes, things fub-

jed to our daily Inquiry, Search, and Examina-
tion ; and yet we not be able, no not in any meafure,

to find out the real Ejfence of any one even of the

leafl of thefe Things.

Never-
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Neverthelels, 'tis very nccelTary to obferve here

by the way, that it does not at all from hence fol-

low, that there can fojjibly be in the unknown Sub-

fiance or Ejfcnce of God, any thing contradictory

to our clear Ideas. For as a Blind-man, though he

has no Idea of Light and Colours^ yet knows cer-

tainly and infallibly that there cannot fojjibly be

any kind of Light which is not Light, or any fort

of Colour which is not a Colour : So, though we
have no Idea of the Subflance of God, nor indeed

of the Subflance oF any Other Being ; yet we are

as infallibly certain that there cannot poilibly be,

either in the One oi- the Other, any contraditlory

Modes or Properties ; as if we had the c/eareft and

mofl diftin^ Idea of them.

From what has been faid upon this Head, we may
obferve,

ift. The Weaknefs of Juch, as h^ve prefumed to Of Inpntte

imagine Infinite Space to be a jufl Reprefentation or ad^ ^P-^ce.

acjuate Idea of the Ejfence of the Supreme Caufe,

This is a weak Imagination, ariling from hence, that

Menufmgthemlelves to judge of all things by their

Senfes only, fancy Spiritual or Immaterial Subflances,

becaufe they are not Objeds of their Corporeal

Senfes, to be as it were, mere Nothings ; Tuft as

Children imagin Air, becaufe they cannot fee it, to

be mere Emptinefs and Nothing. But the Fallacy

is too grofs, to deferve being Inlifled upon. There
are perhaps Numberlefs Subflances in the World,
whofe Effences are as intirely unknown and impof-

Fible to be reprefented to our Imaginations, as Co-
lours are to a Man that was born Blind, or Sounds to

one that has been always Deaf. Nay, there is no
Subflance in the World, of which we know any
thing further, than only a certain Number of its

Properties or Attributes ; of which we know fewer

in fome things, and in Others more. Inflnire Space,

is nothing elie but an abflra6l Idea of Immenfuy or

D
5

Infmify,'
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Infinity; even as infinite Duration is of Eternity-

And it would be juft as proper:, to fay that Eternity

is the Effence of the Supreme Caufe ; as to fay, that

Immenfity is (o. Indeed they feem Both to be but

Modes of an Effence or Subftance Incomprehenfible

to Us ; And when we indeavour to reprefent the

real Subflanceof Any Being whatfbever in our Weak
Imaginations, we fhall find our felves in like manner

deceived.

rht Vanity zdij. From hence appears the Famty af the School^

ff^]. » ^^^^ ' ^^^^' ^^ ^^ other matters, fo in their Difputes

about the Self-Exiftent Being, when they come at

what they are by no means able to comprehend or

explain; lead: they Ihould feem ignorant of any

thing, they give us Terms of Art, and Words
of Amufement ; mere empty Sounds, which, under

pretenfe of explaining the Matter before them, have

really no man^jer of Idea or lignification at all.

Thus when they tell us concerning the Effence of

God, that He is Pnr^s ^^Im^ mera forma, and the

like ; Either the words have no meaning, and fig-

nify nothing; or elfe they exprefs only the Per-

fedion of his Power^ and other Attributes ;

Which is not what thefe Men intend to exprefs by
them.

That the V. Thottgh the SHhflame or EJfence of the Self'

Self-exifi' £xijlent Beingy is it felf ahfolutely Incomprehenfible

^pLnbe^ ro us; yet many of the EffentidAttributes of his Na-
jEfernaL turC'^ arefiriEily Demonjirable, as well as his Exifience,

Thus, in the firfl: place, the Self-Exijient Being muft

of neceffity be Eternal. The Idea's of Eternity and

Self-Exiilence are fo clofely connedled, that becaufe

Something muft of neceffity be Eternal Independent-

ly and without any outward Caufe of its Beings there-

fore it muft neceflarily be Self-exiftent ; and becaufe

'tis impoifible but Something muft be Self-exiftent^

therefore 'tis neceifary that it muft likewife be Eter-
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nal. To be Sell-exiftent, is (as has been already pag. if,

ihown) to Exifl: by an Abfolute Ncccirity in the ^^•

Nature of the Thing it kU\ Now this Necclfity

being Abfolute, and not depending upon any thing

External, muft be always unalterably the fame ; No-
thing being alterable, but what is capable of being af-

feded by fomewhiit without it felh That Being

therefore, which has no other Caufeof its Exiftencc,

but the abfolute Neceffity of its own Nature ; mud
of necelTity have exifted from everlafting, without

Beginning; and muft of neceifity exift to everlaft-

ing without End.

As to the Manner of this Eternal Exiftence ; 'tis of the

manifeft, it herein infinitely tranfcends the Manner ^I'-nnercf

of the Exiftence of all Created Beings' even oi '!''[.^^2'''''

fuch as fliall exift for ever ; that whereas 'tis not Etfrnn-' of

poftiblc for Their finite Minds to comprehend all God.
''

that is paft, or to underftand perfedly all things

that are at prefent, much Icfs to know all that is fu-

ture, or to have entirely in their Power any thing

that is to come ; but their Thoughts, and Knov/-
ledge, and Power, muft of neceftity have degrees

and periods, and be fucceftive and tranfient as the

Things Themfelves : The Eternal, Supreme Caufe,

on the contrary, (fuppolmg him to be an Intelligent

Beings which will hereafter be proved in the Sequel

of this Difcourfe,) muft of necelTity have fuch a

perfect, independent and unchangeable Comprehen-
fion of all Things, that there can be no One Point

or Inftant of his Eternal Duration, wherein all

Things that are paft, prefent, or to come, will nor be

as entirely known and reprefented to him in one lingle

Thought or View ; and all Things prelent and fu-

ture, be equally intirely in his Power and Diredi-

on ; as if there was really no Succeffion at all, but

all Things v/ere actually prelent at once. Thus
far we can fpeak Intelligibly concerning the Eternal

Duration of the Scli-Exiftent Being;' And no A-
D 4 thdjh
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theifl can fay this is an ImpofTible, Abfurd or In-

iufficient Account. It is, in the moft proper and

Intelligible Senfe of the Words, to all the purpo-

fes of Excellency and Perfedion, Interminabilis vi-

tiZ totdfimtd c^ psrfe^a Pojfejjio : The Entire 4nd
Perfect Ppjfefjlon of M endlefs Life.

mhre- Others have fuppofed that the Difference between
tliQAiamer of the Eternal Exigence of the Supreme
Cauie, and that of the Exiftence of Created Beings,

is this : That, whereas the latter is a continual tran*

lient Succejfion of Duration ; the former is one Point

or Inftant comprehending Eternity, and wherein all

Things are really co-exiftent. But this Diftindion

I fhall not now inlift upon, as being o^no Vfe in the

prefent Dilpute; btcauff 'tis im])ofrible to ^rove and

explain it in fuch a manner, as ever to convince an

Atheiil that there is any thing in it. And befides

:

As, on the one hand, the School-men have indeed

generally chofen to defend it

:

-^ Crucem ingenio figere, fo, on the Other hand, there *
ut rem capiat fugier.tem

Learned Men, of
Captiim.—Tarn hen nonpc- /

rr , j n j- j
tell, ut infrans [Temporh-] far better Vnderftandwg and

coexiflatreifucccrriva;, quam Judgment, who have rejec^ted and
impofi'jbilc elt pundum co- oppofed it.

•»—Luius meiusRon intcl!cclorum verborum. G-.fftml. Thyfc. hb. r

I fl-all not trouble you with the inconfiftent and unintelligible Notions

of the Schoolmen J that it \jihe Eternity of God'] is ckratto \otci ftmd, in

which ^ve are not to conceive any Succeifion, but to imagin it an In-

ftant. We may as we]! conceive the Immenjity of God to be a Vonjt, as

his Eternity ro be an Inftant.—A>ul how That can be together, which

muft neccnavily be imagined to be co-cxiftent to SuccciTionsj let them

that can, conceive. Archbiiljof Tillotion, Vol. 7. Serm. 13.

Others lay, God fees and' knows future Things, by the prefentiality

and co-exificnce of all Things in Eternity ; For they fay, that future

Thinijs are aftually prefent and exifting to God, though not in menfura

frotrui, yet in merfpira alism. The Schoolmen have much more of

this jnrgon and canting Language. I envy no Man the underfianding

thefc Phrafcsi But to me they f.-em to figniiie nothing, but to have been

Words invented by idle and conceited Menj which a great many ever

fince, Itfi; they flio'uld feem to be ignorant, would feem to underhand.

But I wonder moft, that Men, when they have araufed and pvizbd

thernfelvcs and others with hard V/ords, fliould<:aiIthis£;:/)/,i/>;/;3!j Things,

^rrhbif.cf Jiilot/on, Vol 6. ScYin, 6.^ VI. 2/4
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VI. The Self-Exiflent Beings mufl of necejjlty That the

be Infinite and Ommprefent, The Idea of Inh- fJ^'^^
nity or Immenf ity^ as well as of Eternity, is fb '4«^ ^^^]"f

clofely conneded with that of Self-Exiftence, that finite and

becaufe 'tis impoffible but Something muft be infi- Omns^re-

nite independently and of it feIf,
(for elfe it would -'^"^'

be impoifible there ihould be any Infinite at all,

unlefsan EfFed could be perfeder than its Caufe;)

therefore it muft of necelTity be Self-Exiftent :

And becaufe Something muft of necelfity be Self-

Exiftent, therefore 'tis neceffary that it muft like-

wife be Infinite. To be Self-Exiftent (as has been f-^^- ^f.iO.

already lliown,) is to Exift by an Abfblute Ne-
cefTity in the Nature of the Thing itfelSf. Now
this Neceflity being Abfolute in itfelf, and not

depending on any Outward Caufe ; 'tis evident it

muft be every 7i^here, as well as always, unalterably

the fame. For a Neceifity which is not every

where the fame, is plainly a Conlequential Necefli-

ty only, depending upon fome External Caufe, and

not an Ablblute one in its own Nature : For a

Necelfity abfolutely fuch in it felf, has no Relati-

on 10 Time or Place, or any thing elfe. What-
ever therefore Exifts by an Abfolute Neceffity in

its own Nature, muft needs be Infinite as well as

Eternal. To fuppofe a Finite Being, to be Self-

Exiftent ; is to lay that 'tis a Contradidion for

That Being not to Exift, the Abfence of which
may yet be conceived without a Contradidion,

Which is the greateft Abfurdity in the World.

For if a Being can without a Contradiction be ab-

fent from One Place, it may without a Contradi-

clion be abient likewife from another Place, and

from all Places : And whatever Neceifity it

may have of Exifting, muft arife from fome

External Caufe, and not abfolutely from it k\^

;

And
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And confequently, the Being cannot be felf-Ex-

Htent.

From hence it follows,

ifi. That the Infinity of the Self -Exiftent Being,

muft be an Infinity of Fullnefs as well as q£Immenfitj

;

That is, it muft not only be;Without Limits, but al-

fb without Diverjfty, Defe^iy or Interruption. For
Inftance : Could Matter be liippofed Bomdlefs, it

would not therefore follow that it was in this com-
pleat Senfe Infinite ; becaufe, though it had no Li-

snits, yet it might have within it felf any affign-

able Vacuities. But Whatever is Self-Exiftent,

mufl: of neceffity Exifl abfolutely in every Place

alike, and be equally prefent every where; and con^

lequently mufl have a true and abfolute Infinity,

both of Immenfity and Fidlnefs.

idlj. From hence it follows, that the Self-Exifl-

ent Being, mufl be a mofi Simple, Vnchangeable^

Incorruptible Being, without Parts, Figurey Motion^

Divifibility, or any other fuch Properties as we find

in Matter. For all theie things do plainly and ne-

cellai'ily imply Finitenefs in their very Notion, and
are utterly inconfiflent with complete Infinity.

jyivifibilitj is a feparation of Parts, real or mental

:

Meaning by mental Separation, not barely a partial

apprehending^ (for Space, for inftance, which is

abfolutely indivifible and infeparable

* OrJo p^nlum spaiii efi either really or ^ mentally, may
immutabdn: Mo-veantur hAcle ^^^ ^^ tartially apprehended',) but

itaJcam)defe,pfis.nc^mon. aremovmg, disjommg, or fe-

Princip. Schol. ad Definit. 8, paratingof Parts one from another,

even fo much as in the Imagination,

And any fuch Separation or Removing of Parts one

from another, is really or mentally a fetting of
Bounds : Either of which, delfroys Infinity.

Motion, for the fame reafon, implies Finitenels

:

And to have Parts, properly fpeaking, fignifies either

Pifference and Diverficy of Ej^iftencej which is

ipco^-
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inronfificnr with NecellLCy ; or elfe it fignifies Divi-

iibiliry, real or mental as before, which is incon-

fiftent with compleat Infinity. Corruption, Change,

or anf Alteration whatfoevery implies Motion, Se- r

paratioaof Parts, and Finicenefs. And any Manner
of Compofition^ in oppofition to the moft perfecfb

SimpUcitj, fignifies Difference and Diverfity in the

manner of Exiftence ; Which is inconfiftent with

Neceffity.

'Tis evident therefore, that the Self-Exiftent q/- ^^^

Being mufl: be I^ifinite in xh^flriEiefl and moft compleat Manner of

Senfe. But as t-o the particular Manner of his being ^^^^ Coiicei-

Infinite or every where prefenr, in oppofition to the
J^^^^^/L

manner of Created Things being prefent in fuch or ofGoJ.

fiich finite places , This is as impoflible for our finite

Underftandings to comprehend or explain, as it is

for us to form an adaequate Idea of Infinity. Yet
that the Thing is true, that he is adually Omnipre-

finty we are as certain, as we are that there muft

Something be Infinite; which no Man, who hrts

thought upon thefe Things at all, ever denied. The
Schoolmen indeed have prelumed to alTert, that the Im-
menfity ofGod issi Point, as his Eternity fthey think^

is an Infiant. But, this being altogether Unintelligible;

That which we can more lafely affirm, and which

no Atheift caa fay is abfurd, and which nevbrthe-

lefs is fufficient to all wife and good Purpofes, is this

:

That whereas all Finite and Created Beings, can be

prefent but in One definite place at Once; and Cor-

poreal Beings even in Thar One Place very imper-

fedly and unequally, to any Purpofe of Power or

Adivit)^, only by the Succeflive Motion of dif-

ferent Members and- Organs; The Supreme Caufe

on the contrary, being an Infinite and moft Simple

ElTence, and comprehending all things perfectly in

him (elf, is at all times etfttally prefent, both in his

Simple Elfence, and by the Immediate and Pcrfed:

Exercifeof all his Attributes, to every Point o^ t\\Q

Bound-
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Boundlefs Immenfity, a$ if it were really all but one
Single Point.

Tfj^tfhe VII. The Self'Exiflem Being, muft of neceffity be

%^^'^b'
^^^ ^"^' ^^^^ evidently follows from his being Ne-

clnbel'ut' c^ff^^i^y-E^i-ft^y^t' For Necefftty Abfolute in it felf,

(yne, is Simple and Uniform and Vniverfal^ without any

pofTible Difference, Difformity, or f^ariety whatfoe-

ver : And all Variety or Difference of Exiflenccy muft

needs arife from fome External C2Mky ^Xidht depcn-

dent upon it, and proportionable to the efficiency of

That Canfe, whatfoever it be. Abfolute Neceffityy in

which there can be no Variation in any kind or degree^

cannot be the Ground of exiftence of a Number of

Beings, however flmilar and agreeing : Becaufe,

without any Other difference, even Number is itfelf a

manifeft Difformity or Ine^jualitj (if I may fo fpeak)

of Efficiency or Caufality.

Again : To fuppofe Tivo (or more^ di(iinB\ Be^

ings exifting of themfelves, neceffarily, and indepen^

dent from each other ; implies this plain ContradicH-

on ; that, each of them being independent from the o-

ther, they may either of them be fuppofed to exift

alone, fo that it will be no contradidion to imagine the

other not to exift; and confequently neither of them
^ will be Neccflarily-Exifting.

« See This farther explain- Whatfoever therefore Exifts Yit-

cd,inthe^j0r^rtotheFjry?
ceffarilv, is the One Simple Ef-

Letttr, at the End of This ^ V i o ir -r- -/i r>
•

g^Qi^^
fence of the Self-Exiltent Bemg

;

And whatfoever differs from that,

is not NeccfTarily-Exifting : Becaufe in abfolute

NeceiTicy there can be no Difference^ or Diverfity, of

Exiften'ce. Other Beings tJiere may be innumerable^

befides the One Infinite Self-Exiftent : But no O-
ther Being can be Self-Exiftent, becaufe fo it would

be individually the fame, at the fame time that it is

fuppofed to be different.

From hence it follows,

1/.
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ifl. That the Vmty of Gody is a true 2nd real, oftheTri-

not fignrativcy Unity. With which Prime Foun- '''O'-

dation of Natural Religion, how the Scripture-Do^

Brine of the Trinity perfed:ly agrees, I have elfe^

where indeavoured to fhow particularly, in its pro-

per place.

idly. From hence it follows. That 'tis impojjlhle Theimpof-

there jlwuld be two different Self-exiftent Independent
^^J ^^f^

Principles, as fome Philofophers have imagined ; fuch pendent

as God and Matter. For fince Self-Exiftence is Principles,

Neceflary-Exiftence ; and (ince 'tis an exprefs Con-
tradi(ftion (as has already been fhown) that two p-^g-^

different Beings fhould each be Necelfarily-exifting ;

it evidently follows, that 'tis abfolutely iippoifible

there fhould be Two Independent Self-exiftent

Principles, fuch as God and Matter.

-^dlj. From hence we may obferve the Vanity, The Error

Folly, and Weaknef s of Spinoza : who, becaufe the ^/Spinoza.

Self-exiftent Being muft necelTarily be but One,
concludes from thence, that the

whole World, and every thini con- Una fubftantia non pored

^ . 11 . . f^ ri '£ c I produci ab alia. 'Ethic. Par*
tamed therem, ts One Untjorm Sub-

J ^^^^ ^^

flance. Eternal, Vncreated and Ne- - Ad naturam fubftantlse per-

cejfary : Whereas juft on the con- tiret exiftcrc. Prop. 7.

trary he ought to have conclu-
P'^^^^^ ?^^^'^

7^^?ut'''
ded, that becaule all thmgs in the ^jj Prop. ix.

World are very different one from

another, and hsve all manner of Variety, and all the

Marks of WilhrA Arbitrarinefs and Changeablenefs,

(and none of Neccffity) in them ; being plainly

fitted with very different Powers, to very different

Tnds ; and diftinguillied one from another by a

diverjity, not only of Modes, but alfo of effential

Attributes, and confequently (To far as 'tis poiTible

for us, by the ule of our prefent Faculties, to attain

any Knowledge <ic all of them) of their Subftances

themielves alio ; therefore none of thefe things are

necef-
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ncccjfarj or Self-exiftem, hm mufi needs depend all

upon fame External Caufci that is, on the One Su-

premey Vnchangeable, Self'-exiflent Bemg, That
•which led Spinoz.a into his foohfh and deflrudtive

Opinion, and on which alone all his Argumentati^

on is entirely built^ is That ahfurd Dehnition of

Subftance; t that it is Somethingy

f Per fubftantiam intelli- ^^^ ^^^^ rf 2^^^'^^ does not depend

^o id, quod in fe eft, 8c per on, or pre-fuppofc, the Idea of any

fe concipitur ,• hoc eft, id ^^^^^ f|j;W,
fyQ^yj, ivhich it might

cuius conceptus non indiget
^^^^ ^ ^^ .^^ ^^.

conceptu alterius rei, a quo r
\

J^
,
,J

formari debeat. Defoiitio 3 . Jary-exfjience. Which Dehnition

Which, pre/cntly after, he thus is either falfey and fignifies no-
explains: Ad naturam fub- ^y- ^^^ ^^^^ |^-^ ^j^^j^ j^^^
ftanriiK pertinet Exiltere; hoc o • ° , •, • r n
eft, iprmsefllntia involvrt ne- ^^nne built upon It, falls at once

ceiTario exiftentiam. Ethic, to the Ground : Or, if it be tr^e.

Far. I. Prop. 7. then neither Matter nor Spirity

nor <««y i7«/>^ Being whatfoever,

^ctg. 24 O' (as has been before Ihown,) is in That l^nfe proper-
4-*- ly a Stibftance^ but (the >^^) the Self-exiftent Be-

ing alone : And fo it will prove nothing (notwith-

ftanding all his Show and Form of Demonftration,)

to his main purpofe, which was to make us believe

that there is no fuch thing as Tower or Liberty in the

Univerie, but that ^ every parti-

* Res nullo alio modo,neqi cular thing in the Wodd is by an
5lio ordine, a Deo produci po-

^bfolute NecefTlty juft what it is,

Frop. 2? ^"^ ^'^^^^ "°^ poiiibly have been

in any refped otherwife. Sup*

pofing, I fay, his Definition of Subftance to be

true i yet even 71?^^ would really conclude nothing

to his main Purpofe concerning the Necejjity of all

Things, For fince, according to That Definition,

Dcither Matter nor Spirity nor any Finite Beings

whatfoever, are Subflances^ but only Modes ; how
will it follow, that, becau e Subfiance is Self-exiflent,

therefore all thele Modes are lo too \ Why, be-

caufe
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caufe t from an infinite Caufe, In-

finite EjfeBs mufi needs follow, f Ex ncceflltate divinx

Very true; fmofino- That Infinite °at"[^' ^^^^^^^ '"^^"^^^^ ^P'
^ ir -n V- /- ^^ u r^ diS{'hoc eft, omnia qua: lub
Self-exiftent Caule, not to be a ro- intdleaum infinitum cadere

luntarp but a mere Necejfarj A- polTunt,; iequi dcbent. Vro^,

genty that is, no Agent at all: 16.

Which Suppofition {in the pre-

fent Argnment) is the QueiHon begged ; And
what he afteni^ards attempts to allege in proof

of it, fliall afiter'wards be confidered in its proper

place.

Will. The Setfi-exiflent and Original Caufe of all
f^'^f^l

thingsy mufi he an Intelligent Being, In thi> Propo- a^^^^ £f/«^

fition lies the main Queftion between us and the A- mufi be iw

theifts. For, that fomething muft be Self-exiftent ;
teliigent.

and that That which is Self-exiftent, muft neceflarily

be Eternal and Infinite and the Original Caufe of all

things ; will not bear much Difpute. But all A-
theifts, whether they hold the World to be of itfelf

Eternal both as to the Matter and Form, or whether

they hold the Matter only to be NeceiTary and the

Form Contingent, or whatever Hypothcfis they

frame; have always aftertcd and m.uft maintain, either

diredly or indiredly, that the Self-Exiftent Being

is not an Intelligent Being, but either pure unad:ive

Alatter, or (which in other Words is the very fame

thing) a mere neccjfary Agent. For a mere necejfary

Agent muft of neceility either be plainly and directly

in the groffeft fenfe Vnintelligent ; which was the

antient Atheifts Notion of the Self-exiftent Being

:

Or elfe its Intelligence (which is the Aflertion of

Spinoz^a and fome Moderns,J muft be wholly feparate

from any Power of Will and Choice ; which, in

re.'pcd of any Excellency and Peifedion, or indeed

to any common Senfe, is the very fame thing as no

Intelligence at all.

Now
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Now that the Self-exiftent Being is not fuch a

Bhnd and Vnintelligent NecelTity, but in the moll
proper fenfe an underflanding and really aciive Being;

cannot indeed be demonftrated ftridly and properly

a priori; becaufe (through the Imperfedlion of our

Faculties) we know not wherein Intelligence confifts,

nor can lee the Immediate and NecelTary Connexion
of itwithSelf-exiftence, as we can that of Eternity,

Infinity, Unity, c^c. But a pojleriori, almoft:

every thing in the World demonftrates to us this

great Truth; and affords undeniable Arguments,

to prove that the World, and all things therein, arc

the Effects of an Intelligent and Knowing Caufe.

Proved ^"^ ^fi* SmcQ in general there are manifeflly in

from the Things, various kinds of Powers^ and very different

Degrees of ^Excellencies and Degrees of Perfedion ; it mull needs

fril/^r, ^^' ^^^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ °^ ^^^'^^ ^"^ Effeds, the

and the
' Caule muft always be more Excellent than the

Order of Effed *. And conlequently the Self-exiftent Being,
caufes and whatever That be llippofed to be, mull of necelTity
-"^' ^' (being the Original of all things) contain in it felf

the Sum and highefl Degree of all the Perfections

of all things. Not becaufe That which is Self-exifl-

ent, mull therefore have all poflible Perfedions : (For

This, though moll certainly true in it felf, yet can-

not be fb clearly demon firated a priori :J But becaufe

'tis impoffible that any Eff^d fliould have any Per-

fedion, which was not in the Caufe. For if it had,

then That Perfedion would be caufed by nothing;

which is a plain Contradidion. Now an Vnintelli^

gent Being, 'tis evident, cannot be endued with all

the Perfedions of all things in the World; becaufe

Intelligence is one of thole Perfedions. All things

therefore cannot arile from an Uninreiligent Ori-

ginal : And confcquently the Self-exillent Being, mull

of neceflTity be Intelligent.

There
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TPiere is no poffibility for an Atheift to avoid the

Force of this Argument any other way, than by
alTerting one of thefe t7vo things : Either that there

is no Intelligent Being at all in the Univerfe ; or that

Intelligence is no difiinEi Perfectiony but merely a Com-
pofition of Figure and Motion, as Colour and

Sounds are vulgarly fuppofed to be. Of the Former

of thefe AlTertions, every Man's own Confcioufnefs

is an abundant Confutation. For they who con^^enc!

that Beafts are mere Machines, have yet never pre-

fumed to conjedure that Men are fo too. And
that the Latter Aflertion (in which the main

ftrengthof Atheifmlies,) is mod: abfurd and impof°

fible ; fhall be fhown prefently. Tho^ugh if

That Aflertion could be fuppofed to be True, yet e»

ven flill 'twould unavoidably follow, that the Self-^

exifling Being mufl needs be Intelligent ; as fhall be

proved in my ^th Argument upon this prefent Head»

In the mean time ; that the Affertion itfelf, viz,^

that Intelligence is not any diflinB: PerfeElion^ proper-

ly fpeaking, but m.erely a Compofition of Unintel-

ligent Figure and Motion; that This Affertion, I

fay, is mo ft abfurd and impoffible, will appear

from what fhall be faid in the erifuing Argu-*

ment.

idly. Since in Men in particular there is un- From the

deniably that Power, which we call Thought, /;;- intelH-

telligence, Confcioufnefs, Perception or Knowledge ;
|^'^^^ ^^-'^^

there muft of Neceflity either have been from Eter- '^?«^^'^'

nity Tvithout any Original Caufi at all, an infinite

Succeflion of Men, v/hereof no one has had a JVe^

,
cejfaryy but every one a Dependent and Communicated.

\ Being ,- or elfe thefe Beings, indued with Perception

and Confcioufnefs, mufl at fome time or other havx

arifen purely out of that which had no fuch Quality

as Senfe, Perception or Confcioufnefs; or elfitlKj

muft have been produced by fome Intelligent Su-

peiiour Being, There never was nor can be any-—^-^' E AfhcJ^fi
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Athelft whatfoever, that can deny but One of thefe

Three Suppolitions muft be the Truth. If therefore

the two former can be proved to be falfe and impof-

fible, the Utter muft be own'd to be demonftrably

true. Now that the Firfl is impoffible, is evident

fag. Ti, ixQm what has been ah-eady faid in proof of the Se-
^'

cond General Head of this Difcourfe. And that

the Second is likewife impoffible, may be thus de-

monftrated. If Perception or Intelligence, be a

diftincl Ojiality or Perfcdion, and not a mere Eifed:

or Compofition of Unintelhgent Figure and Motion

;

then Beings endued with Perception or Confcioui-

nefs, can never have arifen purely out of that which

had no fuch C^iality as Perception or Confcioufnefs y

becaufe nothing can ever give to another any Perfecli-

on, which it hath not either actually in it felf, or at

leaft in a higher degree. But Perception or IntelU-

gence is a diftinB Quality or Perfection:, and not a

mere Effed or Compolition of Unintelligent Figure

and Motion,

Firfi ; If Perception or Intelligotce-y be any real di-

ftinct Quality, or PerfeBian ; and not a mere EffeB or

Compojition of Unintelligent Figure and Amotion ; then

Beings endued with Perception or Co?2fciottfncfs, can ne*

"ver poffibly have arifen purely out of that which it

felf had no fkch Qtidity as Perception or Confciouf-

* OYuhs ^^fs •> becaufe nothing can ever give to another any

ofReaJon-, PerfeBion, which it hath not either atiually in it felf:,

pag. i86- or at kafi in a higher degree. This is very evident;
Seealio^ becaufe, if any thing could give to another any Per-

TJmy^.^^
fe<5tion which it has not it felf. That Perfedioa

Dodwel, would be caufed abfolutely by Nothing ; v/hich is

withje-JC' a plain Contradiction. If, any one here replies, (as

toLermug that ColoHrs, Sounds^ lajks, and the like, ari(e from

thcmtnral Figure and Motion, which have no fuch Qiialities

immorta,- \^ themfelves ,• or that Figure^ Divifibility^ Mobility^

^mV^'^ and other Qiialitiis of Matter, are coni^fled to be

givsG
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given from GoA who yet, cannot without extreme

Blafphemy, be faid to have any fuch Qiialities him-

felf ; and that therefore in like manner, Perception or

t Intelligence may arife out of that

which has no Intelligence itfelf: f If with one of Cicero't

The Anfwer is very eafie : Firfl, P^J^i^^^J^r 7?K^^i"!'n
, f-jo-*/? J ^'^^^ ^"^ M^hoLe [of the IVorltt]

that Colours, Sonnds, Taftei, and muft have Underftanding, be-

the like, are by no means EfFecls caufe fome Portions of it are

arifme from mere Figure and Mo- Intelligenti -— we may rc-
•^1

1 • ^^L • • ^1 tort with the other Speaker
tion; there being nothmg m the

in C/r.r., that by the fame Ar-
Bodies themfelves, the Objeds of gument, the w^ole muO: bea

the Senfes, that has any manner Courtier, a Mufician, a Danc-

of Similitude to any of thefe ["1? ^J:^frer, or a Philofopher.

^ ,. . 1 1 •' 1 • , becaulemany ot the /"'r^jarfi
Qualities ,• but they are plainly f^.h. ,Mr.W;^'. Lettar^
Thoughts or Modifications of the Motion ejjential to Matter.

Mind it felf, which is an Intelli-

gent Being i and are not properly Caufed, but only

Occajioned, by the ImprelFions of Figure and Moti-
on. Nor will it all help an Atheift (as to the fre^

fent Queftion,) though we fhould here make for

him, (that we may allow him the greateft poffible

Advantage,) even that moft abfurd Suppofitionj

that the Mind itfelf is nothing but mere Matter^

and not at all an Immaterial Subftance. For, evea

fuppofing it to be mere Matter, yet he mufl- needs

confefs it to be fuch Matter, as is indued not' only

with Figure and Motion, but alfo with the Quality

of Intelligence and Perception : And confequently, as

to the frefent Queftion, it will ftill come to the lame

thing,- that Colours, Sounds, andthehke, which are

not Qualities of Unintelligent Bodies, but Perceptions

of Mind, can no more be caufed by, or arife from
mere Unintelligent Figure and Motion, than Colour
can be a Triangle, or Sound a Square, or Something
be cau 'ed by Nothing, Secondly ; as to the other Part

of the Objedion ; that Figure^ Divifibility^ Mobility,

and other Qualities of Matter, are (as weourfelves

acknowledge) given it from God, who yet cannot,/

E ^ with-*
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without extreme Blafphemy, be laid to have afiy

fuch Qualities himfelr ; and that therefore in like

manner. Perception or Intelligence may arife out of
that which has no Intelligence it felf : The Anfwer
is ftill eafier : That Figure, Divifibility, Mobility,

and other fuch like Qualities of Matter, are not re-

al, proper, diflirnft and Pofitive Powers^ but on-

ly Negative Qualities, Deficiencies or Imper-^

iecftions. And though no Caufe can communi-^

cate to its Effect any real Perfection which it has

not it felf, yet the Effed may eafily have many Im-
perfections, Deficiencies, or Negative Qiialities,

which are not in the Caufe. Though therefore H-
gnre, Divifihilitj^ Mobility, and the like, (which
are mere Negations, as all Limitations and all DefeUs of
Po7vers are,) may be in the Effect, and not in the Caufe

;

yet IntelligenceJ (which I now fuppofe, and (hall prove

immediately, to be a diftinEi Qiiality ; and v/hich no
man can fay is a mere Negation;) cannot pofTibly befo.

Having therefore thus demonftrated, that If Per-

ception or Intelligence be fuppofed to be a difiincl

Oualitj or Perfedion, (though even but of Matter

only, if the Atheift pleafes,) and not a mere Effed:

or Compofition of Unintelligent Figure and Motion

;

then Beings indued \vith Perception or Confcioufnefs

can never have arifen purely out of that which had

no fuch CJuality as Perception or Confcioufnefs; be-

caufc nothing can ever give to another any Perfection,

which it has not it ielf: It will eafily appear. Second-^

Ijy that Perception or Intelligence Is really fkch a di"

JlinB Quality or PerfeElion, and not pojjibly a mere Ef^
fetl or Compofition of Unintelligent Figure and Motion :

And That for this plain Keafon ; becaufe Intelligence

is not Figure, and Confcioufnefs is not Motion. For

whatever can arife from, or be compounded of any
Things; is ftill only thofe very Things, of which
it was compounded. And if infinite Compofitions

or Divinons be made eternally; the Things will ftil?

be
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i>e but eternally the fame. And all their poffible Ef-

feds, can never be any thing but Repetitions of the

lame. For Inflance: All poiTible Changes, Com-
politions, or Divifions of Figure^ are flill nothing but

Figure: And all poffible Compofitions or EfFecfls

o\ Motion, can eternally be nothing but mere Moti-

on. If therefore there ever v/as a Time when there

was nothing in the Univerfe but Matter and Motion ,•

there never could have been any thing elfe therein,

but Matter and Motion. And it would have been

as impoffible, there fhould ever have exifted any fuch

thing as Intelligence or Confcioufners; or even any
fuch thing as Light, or Heat, or Sound, or Colour,

or any of thofe we call Secondary Qualities? of Mat-
ter ; as 'tis now impoffible for Motion to be Blue

or Red, or for a Triangle to be transform'd into a

Sound. That which has been apt to deceive Men in

this Matter, is This ; that they imagine Compounds,
to be fomewhat really different from That of which
they are Compounded .* Which is a very great Mi-
flake. For all the things, of which Men fo judge ;

either, if they be really different^ ai'e not Com-
pounds nor Effeds of what men Judge them to be,

but are fomething totally diftind ; as when the Vul-
gar thinks Colours and Sounds to be Properties in-

herent in Bodies, when indeed they are purely

Thoughts of the Mind : Or elfe, if they be really

Compounds and Effeds, then they are not different^

but exadly the fame that ever they were ; as, when
two Triangles put together make a Square, That
Square is flill nothing but two Triangles ; or when a

Square cut in halves makes two Triangles, thofc tVv^o

Triangles are flill only the two halves of a Square ;

or when the mixture of Blue and Yellow Powder
makes a Green, That Green is ftill nothing but
Blue and Yellow intermixed, as is plainly Vifible

by the help of Micro fcopes. And in fliort, every

thing by Compofition, Divifion, on xvlotion

;

B S is
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is nothing elfe but the very fame it was before, taken

either in Whole or by Parts, or in different Place or

Order. Mr //b^^j feems to have been aware of this:

And therefore, though he is very fparing, and as it

were afhamed to fpeak out; yet finding himfelf

prefl'ed in his own Mind, with the Difficulty arifing

from the Impoffibihty of Senfe or Confcioufnefs be-

ing merely the Eifed of Figure and Motion; and

See wy Let' it not ferving His Purpofe at alh (were the Thing
terto Mr never fo poffible,) to fuppofe that God by an immedi-

^IdThe'
^^^ ^"^ voluntary Ad of his Almightj Power indues

FourDe- certain Syftems of Matter with Confcioufnefs and

hnksofit. Thought, (of which Opinion I fliall have occafion

to ipeak fbmerhing more hereafter ,j

* Scio fuifle Phi'Dfophos he is forced * to have recourfe to
quofdam. eofdcmqi x;m ^\^^^ prodi£?ioufly abfurd Suppo-
4octosy qui corpora omnia r -

i ah a/i iv/i l

Senfu prc^dita eiTe fuflinue-
^^^^^n, that All Matter as Matter,

runt: A^ecr/Wf<?, fin atura Ten- is endued not only with Figure and
fionis in reaaionc fola coJio- 3 Capacity of Motion, but alfo
carctur, ^W. refutari ^-^^^ ^ j g ^ Perception;
pjjint. Sed etfi ex reaAtione

, 1 1 ^ * j
criam corporum aliorum, ^nd wants only the Organs and

phantafmaaliquodnarccrerur
j Memory of Animals, to exprefs

illud tamen, rcmoi-o objedo, j.^^ Senfation.
llatim cefiarer. Nam nifiad

rednendum Motum impreflum, etiam remote obje<3:o, apta habeant
Orgara, ut habent Animaliai ita tantum fentient, ut nunquam fenfifle

fe rccordenrur.— Senfioni ergo, quce vulgo ita appellatur, necef-

fario adhxret memoria aiiqua, 8cc. Hobbs Phyfic. Cap. 25-. Seci. 5*.

See alio N'' 2 5c 11, of the Appendix to a CoUedion of Papers which
palled between Mr Leibnitz, 6c Dr Clarke.

Tromjhe ^dl'j. That the Self-Exiftent and Original Caufe

dlT^InH-^^ ^^^ things, is zn Intelligent Being; appears abund-

nai C;iHfes ^^^^J f^oni the excellent Farietj^ Order, Beautjy and

of Things. V/onderful Contrivance, and Fitnefs of all Things in

the IVorldTy to their proper and refpeUive Ends, This

^^}'^'^'rr Argument has been fo Learnedly and Fully handled

nVlca$fs]^^^^'^ by Ancient and Modern Writers, that I do

andUv but ju ft mention it, without inlarging at all upon ito

Ray. ofthe I iliallonly at this Time make this One Obfervation;
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That, whereas Des Civrtes and Others have endeavour- God in the

cd to give a Pc0le Account, (Poffihle, did I fay? ^>j'-'««i

nay, indeed, a mofi: itT^oJfihk and ridicnloHs Account,) ''"^
j

^
.^

how the World might be formed by the Neceffary p^ /

'

Laws of Motion alone ; they have by lb feemingly ThUloi

vaft an Undertaking, really meant no more, than

to explain philolbphically now the inmimate part,

that is, infinitely the leafl: confiderable part of the

World, might polTibly have been framed. For as

to Plants and Animals^ in which the VVifdom of

the Creator principally appears; they have never in

any tolerable manner, or with any the leaft appearance

of Succefs, pretended to give an account, how They

were originally Formed, In The^e things. Matter

and the Laws of Motion, are able to do nothing at

dL And how ridiculous the Epicurean Hypothefis

is, of the Earth producing them all at firft by chance ;

(befides that, 1 think, it is now given up even by
all Athcifts;) appears from the late Dilcovery made
in Philofophy, that there is no fuch thing as

equivocal Generation of any the meaneft Animal or

Plant; the Sun and Earth and Water, and all the

Powers of Nature in Conjunction, being able to do
nothing at all towards the producing any thing indued

with lb much as even a Vegetable Life. (From
which mo ft excellent Difcovery, we may, by fhe way^

obferve the Ufefulnefs of Natural and experimental

Philofophy, Ibmetimes even in Matters of Religion.

j

Since therefore Things are thus, it muft unavoidably

be granted (even by the moft obftinate Atheifl:,)

cither that all Plants and Animals are originally the

Work of an Intelligent Being, and Created by him
in Time:, or that having been from Eternity in the

jame Order and Method they now are in, they are

an Eternal Effecl of an Eternal Intelligent Caufe

continually exerting his infinite Powei and Wifdom;
or elfe that without any Sdf-exiftent Original at all,

they have been derived one from another in an Eter-

E 4 nal
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nai Succeffion, by an Infinite Progrefs of Dependent

Caufes. Thefirji of thefe three ways, is the Con*-

clufion we affert : The fecond^ (fo far as the Caulc

of Atheifm is concerned,^ comes to the very fame

i>t^
Thing : And the third I have already fhown, (m my

,7:'rl'
' Proof of the Second General Head of this Dif-

courfe,) to be abfolutely ImpofFible and a Contra-

didion.

)c^t-\

Tromthe 4^^^^ Suppofing it was poffibk that the Form of

Qrtpnaiof the World, and all the Vifible things contained there-
Motion. jn^ ^yitj^ t;l^g Order, Beauty, and exquifite Fitnefs

of their Parts ; nay, fuppofing that even Intelligence

it felf, with Confcioufnefs and Thought, in all the

Beings v/e know, could poffibly be the Refult or

EiFed of mere Unintelligent Matter, Figure and

Motion; (which is the mod unreafonable and im-

poffible Suppofition in the World :) Yet even ftill

there would remain an undeniable Demon ftration,

that the SelT-exiftent Being, (whatever it be fup-

pofed to be^) muft be Intelligent. For even thefe

Principles themfelves [Vnintelligent Figure and

MGtion] could never have poffibly exifted, without

there had been before "^^them m Intelligent Csnk, I
'

infrance in Alotion, 'Tis evident there is Now fuck

a Thing as Motion in the World : Which either be-

gan at ibme Time or other, or was Eternal If it

began at any Time, then the Queftion is granted,

that the Firft Caufe is an Intelligent Being : For mere

Unintelligent Matter, and that at Reft, *tis manifefl

could never of it felf begin to move. On the conr

trary, if Motion was Eternal,- it was either eternally

auled by Tome Eternal Intelligent Being; or it muft

of it felf be NecelTary and Self-Exiftent ; or elfe,

without any Neceffity in its own Nature, and withr

out any External NecefTary Caufe, it muft have ex-

iftedfrom Eternity by an Endlefs Succeffive Com-
munication* If Motion was eternally Caufed by

"
' foms
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Ibme Eternal Intelligent Being ; this alfo is granting

the Queftion, as to the prefent Difpute. If it was

of it felf Neceffary and Self-exiftent ; then it fol-

lows, that it muft be a Contradidion in Terms, to

fuppofe any Matter to be at Reft : And yet at the

fame time, becaufe the ^ Determination of this */»ir^,2j,

Self-exiftent Motion muft be every way at once, the

EfFed of it could be nothing elfe but a perpetual

Reft, Befides, (as there is no End of Abfurdities

when they once begin,J it muft alio imply a Contra-

didion, to fuppofe that there might fojjibly have

been originally more or lefs Motion in the Univerfe

than there aElually was : Which is fo very abfurd a

Confequence, that Spinoza himfelf, though he ex-

prefly afferts all Things to be ATe-

cejfary, yet feems afhamed here ^ „ * Spinoza Ethic Par. L
^c-^y 1 • /-. • • ?TOT>. -J %. compared vPtthViZc

to fpeak out his Opmion, or ra- ^ ^^0?" 13. Lemma 3.

ther plainly contradids himfelf in

the Queftion about the Original of Motion, But if

it be faid, laftly, that Motion, without any Necejjity

in^its own Nature, and without any External Neceffa-

ry Caufe, has exifted from Eternity, merely by an

Endlefs Succedive Communicati-

on; as t SpinoTjay inconfiftently f Corpus motumvc^qulef-

enough, feems to affert: This I S^"^' ^^'^''''Al'fT''tZ
t ^. r n y" T^ r determinari debuit ab alio

have before Ihown, fm my Proof corpore, quod etiam ad mo-
of the * Second General Propofl- tum vel quietem determina.

tion of this Difcourfe,) to be a ^^"^
^V^^ r^ ^^1°'^ '^^""^ ''^'

1 • ^ j-n- T • rum ab alio, &: lie i» i»f^n$'
plam Contradidion. It remams ,^^, E.^ic. Par. II. pfop
therefore, that Motion muft of i^. Lemma i.

Neceffity be Originally Caufed

by Something that is Intelligent; or elfe there ne^ * p^g- ii„

ver could have been any fuch Thing as Motion in cr-^-

the Worlds And confequently the Self-exiftent

Being, the Original Caufe of all Things ; (what-

ever it be fuppofed to be,) muft of Neceffity be an

Iritdiligent Beings

From
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From hence it follows again, that the Material

World, cannot pofTibly be the Original Self-Exift-

ent Being. For fince the Scjf-Exiftent Being, is

demonftrated to be Intelligent ; and the Material

World plainly is not (o ; it follows that the Material

World cannot poflibly be Self-Exiftent. What
j
Some have fondly imagined concerning a Soul of the

World; if thereby they mean a Created, Dependent

Being ; fignifies nothing in the prefent Argument.

{ But if they underftand thereby Something NecefTa-

\ ry and Self-Exiftent; then it is nothing elfe, but"

I a falfe, corrupt, and imperfed Notion of God.

That the IX. The Self-exiflent and Original Caufe of all

Sefexifl- J^hingSy is not a neceffary Agents hut a Being indued

'^^T^ea
'^^^^ Liberty and Choice, The contrary to this

meAxent. Propofition, is the Foundation and the Sum of

what Spnoz^a and his Followers have aflerted con-

cerning the Nature of God. What Reasons or

Arguments they have offered for their Opinion, I

ill all have occafion to confider briefly in my Proof

of the Propofition it felf. The Truth of which,

appears

i:hts a m- 17?, In that it is a Neceffary Confequence of the

c0:-<'y Ccn- foregoing Propofition. For Intelligence without Li-

^-^eforcfc ^^7 (^^ ^ ^^^^^ hinted) is really (in refped of any

*rag Frovofi' Povv^er, Excellence, or Perfedion,) no Intelligence

iion. at all. It is indeed a Confcioufnefs) but it is merely

aPafpveOne; a Confciouiheis, not of Ading, but

purely of being Aded upon. Without Liberty^ no-

thing can in any tolerable Propriety of Speech, be

faid to be an Agent, or Caufe of any thing. For

to Ad: neccfTarily, is really and properly not to

Ad at all, but >aly to be Aded upon. What
therefore Sfim^a and his Followers affert concern^

- Ex necefTitare Divlnce 1"?,^^^ Pfodudion of all Things
naturx, iniinita infmitis mo- "^ from the Neceflity of the Di-?

vino
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vine Nature, is mere Jargon and dis fequi debent. Ethk, pan

Words without any meaning at all. ^* ^^"Z'*
'^•

For if by the NeceiTity of the Divine Nature they

underftand not the Perfedion and Reditude of his

Will, whereby God is unalterably determined to do
always what is befl; in the whole ; (as confefTedly

they do not ; becaufe this is confiftent with the moft

perfed Liberty and Choice ;) but, on the contrary,

mean an Abfolute and ftridly Natural Necellity :

It follows evidently, that when they fay, God by
the Neceflity of his Nature, is theCaufe and Au-
thor of all Things ; they underftand him to be a

Caufe or Agent in no other fenfe, than as if a Man
fhould fay, that a Stone, by the Neceflfity of its

Nature, is the Caufe of its own falling and flriking

the Ground : Which is really not to be an Agent or

Caufe at all ; But their Opinion amounts to this, that

all things are equally Self-Exiflent, and confequently

that the Material World is God : Which I have be-

fore proved to be a Contradidion. In Kke manner,

when they fpeak of the Intelligence and Knowledge
of God ; they mean to attribute thefe Powers to him
in no other fenfe, than the antient Hylozjoicki attribu-

ted them to all Matter; that is, that a Stone, when see a zery

it falls, has a Senfation and Confcioufnefs ; but That remxrha-

Confcioufnels is no Caufe at all, or Power, of Ad- ^^^ ^^^"

ing. Which kind of Intelligence, in any tolerable Hobbs.'a-

Propriety of Speech, is no Intelligence at all. And ted above,

confequently the Arguments, that proved the Su- f'^Z- f^-

preme Caufe to be properly ^n Intelligent and Adive
Being; doalfo undeniably prove that he is likewife

indued with Liberty zndi Choice, which alone is the

Power of Ading.
zdlj. If the Supreme Caufe, is not a Being indued Proved

\v\i\i Liberty and Choice, but a mere Neceffary A-/"^^^^^^

gent, whofe Adions are all as abfblutely and naturally
^J/^^y^/^^

Neceffary as his Exiftence : Then it will follow, that Difpojitton

4iothing which is nor, could p<?tf/% liave been; 2in<i of Things.

that'^^^^
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FfW^i that nothing which is, could fojjihlj not have been ,•

^nfwTrto
^"^ ^^^^ ^^ Mode or Circumftance of the Exift-

Spinoza J ^^ce of any thing, could fojjibly have been in

Arguments any refped otherwife, than it now adually is. All

^ceint^ T'li
^^^^^^ ^^^"S evidently mofl falfe and abfurd : it

ThtJgt
^ follows on the contrary, that the Supreme Caufe is not

a mere necefFary Agent, but a Being indued with
Liberty and Choice.

The ^ Confequence ; viz» that if

the Supreme Caufe be a NecefTary

Agent, then nothing which is not,

could fojjihlj have tbeen ; and no-

thing which is, could j&c^^/y either

not have been, or have been diffe-

rent frorn what 'tis : This,

* Alii putant Deum eHe
caufam liberam, proptcrea
quod poteft, ut putant, effi-

cere ut ea quie ex ejus natu-
ra fcqui diximus, hoc eft, quae
*n ejus potefiatefunt, non fiantj

Sedhoc idem eft acftdicerent
quod Deus poteft efficere, ut
ex naturatiiangulinon fequa-
tur, ejus tres angulos jequales

effeduobus reftis. —Ego me
fatis dare oftendifte puto, a
fumma Dei Potent ia 0?nn'm
neceftario effluxifte, vel fem-
per eadem neceflltate fequij
eodem modo ac ex natura tri-

anguli ab a:terno Sc in xter-
num iequitur,ejus tres angulos
aequari duobusVecftis. Ethic,
Tar. I. Schol. aJ Prop. 17.
Omnia ex neceffitate na-

turae divinae determinara
iunt, non tantum ad exiften-

dum, fed etiam ad certo mo-

tis : 1 nis, I fay,

is exprefly owned by Spinoz^ay to

be the unavoidable Confequence of
his own Opinion. And according-

ly he endeavours to maintain, that

no Th'mgy or Mode of Exiflmce of
any Thing, coM pofnbly have been

in any refpeU:^ dijferent from 7vhat it

now ^^aally is* His Reafons are;

(i) becaufe t from- an Infinitely per-

feEi Nature
-i

infinite Things in infi-

nite Manners, muft needs proceed;

and C^O -!- becaufe, if any thing

do exiftendum 6c operandumj nullurnqj datur Contingens. BemonJIrat,
Trep. 29

Si res alterius naturae potuiftent efle, vel alio modo adoperandum dcter-
minari, ut nature ordo alius eflet: ergo Dei etiam natura alia poiTet efle

quamjameft. Pro/). 33. Deinonflrat.

Quicquid concipimus inDci Poteftateefle, id neceftario eft. Trop. 33-.

Deum non operari ex libertate Voluntatis: Corol. ad Prop. 32.
Res nullo alio modo, neqi alio ordine a Deo produci potuerant, quam

produdse fijnr. Prop. 33.

f Ex neceftitate divinse naturse, infinita infinitis modls fcqui debent.
Prop, \6.

4- Si res alterius naturae potuiftent efte, vel alio modo ad operandum
detcrminari; ut nature Ordo alius elTet: Er^oDei etiam natura aliapoftet

€0*fld
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could pojfihly be otherivife than it efTe quam jam eft. Vro^. 3^.

is, the mi and Nature of God ^'^'^fi'^'-

muji he Juppofed capable cf change ;

and (3.) t becaufe // all pojflble t Immo adverfarii. fqui

Thinzs in all pojjible Manners do "^^^"' " necefllrare divinac

4 1 rr •; -n /
natura: omnia neceffario flu-

not always and necejfarily extfl, they ere,] Dei Omniporentiam
never can All exifi ', but fome negare videntur. Coguntur

Things-, that do not exifl^ 7vilL ftill
^"J"^ ^^^^^'^> Deum infinita

always be poffible only, and never ''!fi'unn"nfrli^''''
'^''^ '""

J^ /»' /I
^ jr 1 ^ri ^^^ nunquam creare pote-

Can actually exijt ; andjo the Act' rit. Nam alias, li fcilicec

H^l Omnipotence of God is taken a* omnia, qux intelligir, crea-

way. The /'/>/? of thefe Amu- y^ef^f^^n^* juxta ipfos, ex-
-^

. 1 • 1 • r L nauriret Omnipotennam, &
ments, is a plain begging of

_

the
^^ imperfedtum reddcfet, Uc

Queftion. For, that an infinitely igitur Deum perfedum fta-

Perfed Nature, is able indeed to tuant/eo rediguntur, ut fi-

produce Infinite Things in Infi-
"^^l l^T'Lt'^^t' ^P^""!

A
. ,

o non polie omnia efficere, ad
nite Manners, is certainly true: quseejus potentiafc extendir.

But that it Mufl always aUnally Coroil. ad Prop, ij,

do fo, by an abfolute Neceffity of

Nature^ without any Power of Choice, either as to

Time or Manner or Circumftances ; does by no
means follow from the Perfedion of its Nature, un-

lefs it be firft fuppofcd to be a JVeceJfary Agent ;

Which is the very Queftion begged, that was to be

proved. The Second Argument, is (if poffible^

ftill weaker : For how does it follow, if God, ac-

cording to his eternal unerring Purpofe and Infinite

Wifdom, produces different Things at different

Times and in different Manners ; that therefore the

Will and Nature of God, is changeable \ It might
exadly as well be arj^ued, that if God (according

to Spinoz^as Suppofition) does Always neceffarily

produce all pofHble Differences and Varieties of
Things; therefoi-e his V/ill and Nature is Always
neceffarily infinitely various^ unequal^ and diJJimiUr

to it felf. And as to the Third Argument, {^which

is mere Meraphyficai Trifling;) itisjuft fucn Rea-

foning as if a Man Uiould argue, that if all poffible

[Eternal]
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[Eternal] Duration be not Always adually Exhaufi-

ed, it never can be All Exhaufted j and that there-

fore fo the Eternity of God is taken away* Which
fort of arguing, every one at firft figh^ difcerns the

Weaknefs of.

But whatever the Arguments were^ and if they

were never fo much more plaufible than they re-

ally are; Yet the Affertion itfelf, {yiz.r\ That no

Things or Mode of Exifience of any Thing, could poffi-

bly have been made in any refpeEl differentfrom what
it aBually is ; is fo palpably abfurd and falfe, fb con-

tradidory to Experience and the Nature of Things,

and to the moft obvious and common Reafon of

-Mankind ; that of it felf it immediately, and upon
the firft hearing, fufficiently confutes any Principle

of which it is a Confequence. For, all things in the

World appear plainly to be the moft Arbitrary that

can be imagined ; and to be wholly the EfFeds, not

of Neceffityy but of Wifdom and Choice. A Ne-
ceJJIty indeed of Fitnefs ; that is, that Things
could not have been Otherwife than they aie^

without diminifliing the Beauty, Order, and

Well-being of the Whole ; there may be, and

fas far as we can apprehend) there certainly is.

But this is fo far from ferving our Adverfaries Pur-

pofe, that, on the contrary, 'tis a dired Demon-
ftration that all things were made and ordered by
a Free 2ind a Wip Agent. That therefore which
I afSrm, contradictory to Spinoza s Affertion, is;

that there is not the leaft appearance of an Abfo-
lute Necefjlty of Nature, ((o as that any Variati-

on would imply a Contradidion,) in any of thefe

Things. Motion \\i k\^^ and all its Quantities and

Diredions, with the Laws of Gravitation^ are in-

tirely Arbitrary ,• alid might poffibly have been al-

together different from what they now are. The
Number and Motion of the Heavenly Bodies-^ have

no manner of Neceffity in the Nature of the Things

them-
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themreives. The Number of the Planets, might have

been greater or lefs. Their Motion upon their own

Axes, might have been in any proportion fvvitter

or flower than it now is. And the Direclion of

all their progreflive Motions, both of the primary

and fecondary Planets, uniformly from VVeft to

Eaft, (when by * the Motion of

Comets it appears there was no

NecefTity but that they might as

eafily have moved in all imaginable

tranfverfe Directions ,) is an evi-

dent proof that thefe things are

folely the Effed: of Wifdom and

Choice. There is not the leaft ap-

pearance of Neceflity, but that all

thefe things might pofTibly have

been infinitely varied from their

prefent Conflitution : And ('as the

late improvements in Aflronomy
difcover) they are adually liable

to very great Changes. Every thing upon Earthy

is flill more evidently arbitrary ; and plainly the

Produd, not of Neceffity, but Will. What abfo- # j^^s nullo'

lute NecefTity, for jufl: fuch a Number of Species of alio modoy

Animals or Plants ? or who without blufhing dare "-^'. ^^^^

affirm, that * neither the Form, nor Order, nor a- j^^^T^!^

ny the minuteft Circumflance or Mode of Exifl- duci potu-

ence of any of thefe Things, could pojfibly have erunr,

been in the lead diverf nr.j by the Supreme Caufe? q^am pro--

To give but one Inftance, In all the greater stinozM, us
Species of Animals, Where was the Neceffity for fupra.

that t ccnformity we obferve in + id m • did pofiit ds
the Number and Likenefs of all tmtfcrmhlu il!a,' qu^ efl in

their Principal Members ? and corporibus Animalium: t/z,^

How would it have been a Con- NrcelTario fa rendum eft, In-

tr^-^IAi^r, ..^ r. r \\ c t-c]iicrcntia Sc Conhlio tuifTc
tradition, to fuppofe any or all of ^,-^^^^^ ^,,^^,^„^ o;.;r. ^ng
tiicm vsncd Irom what they now 346.

are?

* Nam dum Comefce mc-
ventur in Orbibus va'.de cc-

ccntricis, undiqj &: quoquo-

verfum in omnes c^li partes

i

utiqj nullo rnodo fieri potuit,

ut cxco fato tribuendum fit,

qucd Planeta: in orbibus con^

centricis Motu coniimili fe-

rantur jpodem omnes. -

Tarn miram uniformiratem

in Planetarum Syftemate, ne-

celTario fatendum eft Inrelli-

gentia 5c Confilio fuifle ef-

fcftam. Nmton. Optic, pxg.
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are ? To fuppofe indeed the continuance of fiich

Monfters, as Lucretim imagines to have perifhed for

want of their principal Organs of Life ; is really 3

Contradidion, But how would it have been a Con-
tradidion for a whole Species of Horfes or Oxem
to have fubfifted with Six Legs, or Four Eyes ? But
'tis a Shame to infift longer upon fo plain an Argu-
ment.

It might have been objeded with much more
Plaufiblenefs, that the Supreme Caufe cannot be
Free, becaufe he muft needs do always what is Beft

in the whole. But this would not at all ferve Spi^

nozas Purpofe. For this is a Neceflity, not of Na-
ture and Fate, but of Fitnefs and Wifdom ; a Ne-
ceflity, confiftent with the greateft Freedom and

moft perfed Choice. For the only Foundation of
this Neceffity, is fuch an unalterable Reditude of
Will, and Perfedion of Wifdom, as makes it im-

poffible for a Wife Being to refolve to Ad foolifhly ;

or for a Nature infinitely Good, to choofe to do that

which is Evil. Of which Ijhall have Occajion to

fieakjnore hereafter, when I come to deduce the Moral
Attributes of God,

"^t^^tTlc ^^^y* ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^y ^^^^^ Caufe of any thing in

p-lmimd ^^^ Univerfe ; then the Supreme Caufe, is not a Ne-
Caufes. ceflary, but a Free Agents This Confequence alfo,

Spinoza acknowledges to be unavoidable. And
therefore he has no other way left, but with a ftrange

Confidence to t expofe all Final

f Naturatti finem nullum Caufes, as the Fidions of ignorant

fibi praefixum haberej 8c cm- ai^d fuperllitious Men : And to "^

nes caufas Finales, nihil nifi

humana effe Figmenta. appendix ad Prop. 36.
* Oculos ad Videndum, dentes admafticandum, herbas & animan-

tia ad alimentum, Solem ad illuminandum, mare ad alendam pif^

ces, Sec. I6i(i,

Nullas unquam rationes circa res naturales a Finf, quern Deus
aut Natura in ijs faciendis fibi propofuit, defumcmus. Cartes. Prin-

cipe Par. I, § 18.

laugfo
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laugh at thole who are fo fooliili and childifh as to

fancy, that Eyes were defigncd and fitted to/?^ with>

Teeth to cheiif with. Food to be eate^z {or NoMrifl.imerjt,

the Snn to give Light, d^c. I fuppole -it will not

be thoughts that, when once a Man conies to this,

he is to be diiputed with any longer. Whoever
pleafes, may for Satisfadion on this Head, confult

Galeft de Vjk 'Partium^ Tnlij de nattira Deory.m, Air

Boyle of Find Caufes^ and Air Ray of the Wifdom

of God in the Creation. I fhall only observe this

One thing; that the larger the Improvements and,

Difcoveries are, which are daily made in Af-

tronomy and Natural Philofophy ; the more clearly

is this Qiieftion continually determined, to the Shame

and Confufion of Atheifts.

^thl-j. Ifthe Supreme Caufe be a m.ere NecefTary p).^;;; ^./^^

Agent, *tis impoitible An^ EfcEi or Produd: offinitenefi e/

That Caufe lliould be Finite. For fince that which Crcued

ads necefTarily, cannot govern or dired its own ^^''^^^'

Adions ; but mufl neceflarily produce whatever can

be the EfFed or Produd of its Nature: *Tis plain,

every EfFed of fuch an Infinite Uniform Nature

ading every where neceffarily alike, muft of Necef-

fity be Immenfe, or Infinite in Extenfion : And fo

no Creature in the Univerle could poiTibly be Finite:

Which is infinitely abfurd and contrary to Experi-

ence. Spinoz^a, to ihuffle off this Abfu^-dity, ex-

preffes the Confequence of his Dodrine thus ; That
^ from the NeceJJity of the Divine

Nature, infinite Thinas (meanine * Exneceffirate divinjena"'

nite m Number) tn tnfi^tte ^^^^. ^,b,^,^ £,;,.^^ ^^^^ ^

Manners mttfi needs foUo7V. But prof. i6.

whoever reads his Demonftration

of this Propofition, can hardly fail to obferve, (if

he be at all ufed to fuch SpeculationsO that if it proved

anything at all> it would equally prove, that /rr???? the

Necejfity of the Divine Nature^ only InfirJ's Things

Cmeaning Infinite in Extenfion) can foffibly arife,

F Which
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Which Demon ftration alone, is a fufficient Confu-
tation of the Opinion it was defigned to eftabliili.

Andfrom ')thly. If the Supreme Caufe be not a Free and

the impojji- Voluntary Agent; then in every EfFed, (for in-
biitty of an ftance, in Motion,) there muft have been a Progref-

&!!ccpLn
^^^" ^^ Caufes in infinitum^ without any Original

^efCHHjes. Caufe at all. For if there be no Liberty ^ny where,
then there is no Agent; no Cat/fi, Aiover, Principle^

or Beginning of Motion any where. Every thing

in the Univerfe mufl be Pajjive, and nothing u4B:ive

:

Every thing Moved, and no Mover : Every thing

EjfeEU and nothing Caufe, Spinoz^a indeed, (as

has been already obferved,) refers all things to ths

Necejfity of the Divine Natnre, as their real Cauie

and Original : But this is mere Jargon, and Words
without any Signification ; and will not at aU help

him over the prefent Difficulty. For if by things

Exifting through the Necejftty of the Divine Nature,

he means jihfolutely a Necefjity of Exiflence', ib as

to make the World and every thing in it, Selfex^

ijient ; then it follows (as I have before fhownj that

it muft be a Contradidion in Terms, to fuppofe

Adotiony Sccy not to Exift: Which Spinoz,a him-

felf is afliamed to affert. But if therefore, by the

Necejfity of the Divine Nature, he means only the

Neceffary folloiving of an Effe^ from its Caufe, or,

the Caufe necefarily producing its EffeEi; this Ne-

ceffity muft fiili always be determined by fomething

antecedent, and fo on infinitely. And this, Spinoza

(though fometimes he Teems to mean the other and

equally abfurd Senfe) exprefly owns in Tome Places

to be his Meaning. "^ There can

,tl.^\^Z'^Z'''^''^T'''^^'^''' i^e no yblition, Bxh he, but fromteit exillere, neq^ ad operan- ^ /
•

/ ^ r a fl
dumdeterminarii nifi abalia fome Caufe, which Caufe ?nujt like-

caufa determinetur, & hn?c ovije be caufed by fon^e other Caufe,
rurfus ab aliaj & ficporro in ^„^ fi ^„ Mmtely. Again ,' Will,
inhnnum. Prop. :^7. Demo?:fir, . r • L l f i

-^
. f at. -

t Voluntas ad Dei natu- t faith he, belongs to the Nature

ramnoninagispertinet.quam ef God^ m otherTVife than AiotioK

. . and
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and Refi do ; So that God can no rcliqua naturalia; fed ad ip-

more properly he [aid to aEl by the ^^'^ ^°^T ";^°^° ^^^"^ ^^ber,

Libert) of hts Udl, than by the Oous non magis dici po-^

Liberty of Motion and Fejli teft ex Libcrtatc Voluntatis

And what the Original of Motion ^^^r^' ^^^^ ^'^'i po^eii ex

and Reft i., he tells us m thefe '^^iT^^ L^^t"'
Words : ^ Every Body m Motion^ ^ * Corpus motum vei cjuief-

drat Refl-i mtiji have been determi- cens, ad mocum vcl quieteni

nedtothat Motion or Refi by feme
^^ferminati dcbuit ab alio

/ J, / I . , a -^ f,ri-\ corpore, quod etiam ad mo-
ether Body, 7vhtch mufl tt felf lilie- ,^^ ^^1 quictem detcrmina-

wife have been determined by a turn fuit ab alio 5 & illu(}

third', and Co on in infinitum. And Jferum ab alioj 8c {\c in in-

thus, fince Motion is not in any ^;'^^^;Jf^:
""'''' "' ^''^'

one of its Stages of Communi- '

^'

cation a N'ecejfary Self-exifient Beings (becaufe the

Body moved, may always, without a Contradidi-

on, have been imagined to be at Reft, and is fup-

pofednot to have Motion from it felfi but from ano-

ther j) the Opinion of Spinoz,a plainly recurs to

an Infinite Smcejfion of dependent Beings produced

one from another in an endlefes Vrogreffion, withom
any Original Caufe at alL Which Notion I have *,^^. ^^
already (in the Proof of the y^cW General Head of 6'<^.

this Difcourfe) demonftrated to imply a Contradi6li-

on. And fince therefore there is no other poflible

way to avoid this Abfurdity, but by granting that

there muft be fomewhere a Principle o^Motionand
Adion, which is Liberty ; T luppofe it by this time

fufficiently proved., that rhe Supreme Caufe mufi

be a Being indued with Liberty and Choice*

From what has been faid upon this Head, it That V-

fufficiently appears, that Liberty is not in it felf, ^l^'^^yi'^^^

and in the very Notion of the Thing, an abfolute '^^nuiu^
Contradidion and Impoifibility ; as the Pleaders ^w^ f<w^r/?-

for Neceffity and Fate contend that it is, and place <^;'^^^^^ -^'«-

the chief flrength of their Argum.ent in that Sup- ^''"^'

pofition. For, that which sdually is; is certainly

F % not
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not impoffible. And it has already been proved,-

that Liberty adually is ; nay, that 'tis impoflible for
' it not to be, in the firft and Supreme Caufe. The

Principal Argument ufed by the Maintainers of Fate

againft the Poffibility of Liberty, is this : That, fince

every thing muft have a Caufe, t e-

f Mens ad hoc vel illud very Volition or Determination of
volendum determinatur a the Will of an Intellitjent Beinp,
Caufa, qux etiam ab alia dc- ^,,a 11 ^l <uU- 'r r
terminati eft, 6c hxc iterum "^^^^ ^' ^" Other thmgS, ariie from

ab alia, 8c fie in infinitum, lome Caufe, and That Caule from
spinoz^a Etfjic. Par. II . Prop, fbme Other Caufe, and fo on infinite-

4^- ly. But now (befides that in This
fort ofReafoning, thefeMen alv/ays

ignorantly con^oundMoralMoiives with Phyjical Effi-

cients^ between which Two things there is no manner
of relation : Belides This, I fay,) this very Argu-
ment really proves the dired contrary to what they

intend. For fince every thing muft indeed have a

Caufe of its Being, either from without, or in the

NeceiTity of its own Nature ; and 'tis a plain Con-

ptg. II, tradidion (as bas already been demonftrated) to fup-

&c, pofe an infinite Series of dependent Efreds, none
of which are Neceflary in Themfelves or Self-Ex-

iftent; therefore 'tis impoffible but there muft be

in the Univerfe fome Being, whofe Exiftence is

founded in the Necefiity of its Own Nature; and
which, being aded upon by Nothing beyond it

felf, muft of Neceffity have in it felf a Principle

of Ading, or Power of beginning Motion, which
is the Idea of Liberty. 'Tis true, this Argument
proves only the Liberty of the Firft and Supreme

Cauic, and extends not indeed to any Created Be-
ing : But it evinces in General, (which is fufficient

to my. prefent purpofe,) that Liberty is fo far from
being impoflible and contradidory in it felf, that on
the contrary 'tis impoflible but that it muft really

Be fomewhere: And this being once eftabliflied,

itwillbeeafie to fhow hereafter, that it is a Power
capabk
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capable of being communicated to Created Beings,

Of which, in its proper Place.

X. The Self'ExiJlent Betngy the Supreme Caufe ofall That the

Things, muft ofNeceJ]itj\have infinite Power. This Pro-
jnj^/f^^g.

pofition is evident, and undeniable. For fmce nothing y,,^, rriufi

('as has been already proved) can polTibly be Self-Ex- beAll-pw-

iftent, befideshimfelf; and contequently all Things'"''/"^-

in the Univerle were made by Him, and are entirely
^*^' '^*

dependent upon Him ; and all the Powers ol all Things

are derived from Him, and muft therefore be perfedly

Subject and Subordmate to Him : 'Tis mamfeft that

nothing can make any Difficulty or Refiftance to the

Execution of his Will,- but he muft of Negeffity have

abfolute Power to do every thing he pleafes, with

the perfedeft Eafe, and in the perfedeft Manner, at

once and in a Moment, whenever he Wills it. The
Defcriptions the Scripture gives of this Power, are fo

lively and emphatical, that I cannot forbear mentio-

ning one or two Paftages. Thus Jol? ix, 4. fie is

7vije in Heart, and mighty in Strength',— which remo"

veth the Mountains, and they know it not ; which over-

tiirneth them in his Anger, Which fi^al^th the Earth

om of her placei and the Pillars thereof tremble. Which

commandeth the Sun, and it rifeth not ; andfealeth up

the Stars, Which alone fpreadeth out the Heavens, and

treadeth upon the Waters of the Sea, Which doth great

things pafifinding out, yea and Wonders without number,

Agam ,• Hell is naked before him, and DefiruEiion hath

no covering, Heftretcheth out the North over the empty

place, and hangeth the Earth upon nothing. He bindeth

up the Waters in his thick^ Clouds, and the Cloud is not

rent under them. The Pillars of Heaven tremble, and

are aflonifioedat his Reproof, He divideth the Sea with

his Power, and by his Vnderftanding hefmiteth through

the Proud, Lo, thefe are part ofhis Ways, but how little a

Portion is heard of him ? But the Thunder ofhis Power

y

who can underfiandl Jobxuvu <5. Solikewi e? Ifaiah
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xl, 12. Who has meafured the Waters in the Hollow

of his Hand, and meted out Heaven ivith the S^an\

and comprehended the Dufl of the Earth in a Adeajkre ;

and 7i)eighed the Aiountains in Scales^ and the Hills

in a Balance, Behold^ the Nations are as a drop of

the Bucket^ and are counted as the fmall Dufl of the

Balance ; behold, he taketh up the Ifles as a very little

thing, Jill Nations before him are as nothings and

they are counted to him lefs than Nothing, and Vani-

ty. To whom then will je liken God, or what like-

nefs will ye Compare unto him\ But I do not urge

Authority to the Perfons I am at prefent fpeaking to.

'Tis fufficiently evident from Reafon, that the Su-

preme Caufe muft of Neceffity be Infinitely Power^

fuL The only Quejflion is, what the true meaning

of what we call Infinite Power, is ; and to what things.

it muft be underftocd to extend, or not to extend.

Now in determining this Queftion, there are fome

Propofitions, about which there is no difpute.

Which therefore I fhall but juft mention. As,

Of-^orhing ifl. That infinite Power reaches to all Pofphle

Contradi' things ; but cannot be faid to extend to the working
'^"^'*^' any thing which implies a ContradiElion i As, that

a Thing fhould be and not be at the fame time i that

the fame thing ihould be made and not be made^ or

have been and not have been ; that twice two fliould

not makefoury or that That which is necejfarily Falfe^

ihould be True, The Reafon whereof is plain ;

Becaufe the Power of making a Thing to be, at the

fame time that it is not ; is only a Power of doing

that which is Nothing, that is, no Power at all.

OrKnutral idly. Infinite Power cannot be faid to extend to

And Moral thofe things, which imply Natural ImperfecHon
Bvils.

jj^ ^j^g Being to whom fuch Power is afcribed : As,

that it iliould deftroy its own Being, weaken it felfi

or the like. Thefe Things imply Natural Imper-

fedion, and are by all Men confeffed to be fuch, as

fannot poffibly belong to the Neceffary Self-exiftent

Being.
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i3eing. There are alfo other things wliich imply

Imperfedion in another kind, viz,, A<foral Imper-

fection : Concerning which, Atheifm takes away
the Subjed of the Qiieftion, by denying wholly

the Difference of Moral Good and Evil; and there-

fore I Ihall omit the Confideration of them, 'till I

come to deduce the Moral Attributes of God.
But fome other Inflances there are, in the Qiieflion

about the Extent o£ I^fiKite Power ; wherein the Prin-

cipal Difference between us and the Atheifts, (next to

the Qiieftion, whether the Supreme Caufe be an Intelli-

gent Beingy or not,) does in great meafure coniift- As

ifl. That infinite Power includes a Power of q/^/^^

Creating A/i^^/'^r. This has been conftantly denied -Po^frc/

by all Atheids, both Antient and Modern ; and as cheating

conftanrly affirmed by all who believe the Being, and
^^^"^'''

have juft Notions of the Attributes of God. The
only Reafon which the Atheifts have, or can pretend

toalledge for their Opinion; is, that the Thing is

in its own Nature abfolutely ImpoJJible. But how
does it appear to be impoffible ? Why, only becaufe

They are not able to comprehend How it can be. For,

to reduce it to a Contradidion, (which is the alone

real Impoffibility,) this they are by no means able to

do. For, to lay that fomething which once was
not, may fince have begun to exift ,• is neither diredly,

nor by any Confequence whatfoever, toaffert that

That which is not, can be, while it is Not ; or that

That which //, c^n Not be, while it //. 'Tis true;

We, who have been ufed to ccnverfe only with

Generations and Corruptions; and never faw any
thi ng A^ade or Created, but only Formed or Framed;
are apt to endeavour to conform our Idea of Creation

to that of Formation ; and to imagine, that as in all

Formations there is fome Prc-exifting Matter^ out

of- which a thing is Formed; fo in Creation there

muft be confidered a pre-exifting Nothings out of
whic h, as out of a real Material Caufc a Thing

F 4 ii
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is Created: Which looks indeed very like a Con?
tradition. But this is only a Confufionof Ideas;

juft like Children*s imagining that Darknefs is fome
real thing, \yhich in the Morning is driven away by
the Light, or Transformed into it : Whereas the

true Notion of Creation, is not a Forming Some-
thing out of Nothing, as out of a Material Caufe;

but only a bringing fomething into Being, that be«

fore had no Being at all; or a Caufing Something

to exift Now, that did not Exifl: Before ,• or which,
without this Caufe, would not have Exiftcd. Which
no Man can ever reduce to a Contradidion ; any more
than the Formation oi any thing into a Shape which it

had not before, can be reduced to a Contradidion.

But further : The Creation of Matter is a thing

not only not nnpffMe in it felf, but what moreover

even by bare Rea lun is demonfirated to be True, For

hag. 24. '^^^ ^ Coniradidion (as I have ihown above) to fup-

pole Matter nccejfarily Exijling,

Ofthe?on>- ^dlj. 'Tis poihbie to Infinite Power, to Create

er of Crea- an Immaterial Cogitative Subftance, indued with
tvng imrcd- ^ 'Poiver of beginning Motion^ and with a Libert

j

TJtte^sui °f ^^^^^^ Choice. This alio has been always denied

fi^^ces. ^y ^^ Atheifts. And becaufe it is a Propofition of

the greateft Confequence to Religion and Morality,

therefore I Ihall be particular in endeavouring the

VuGof of the feveral Parts of it.

Firjl : 'Tis pollible to infinite Power, to Create

an Immaterial Cogitative Subftance. That there

can be fuch a Thing as a Cogitative Subftance, that

is, a Subftance indued with Confcioufnefs and

Thought, is granted by all ,• becaufe every Man's

own Experience convinces him, that He himfelf is

fuch a Subftance, Further ; That if there be, or

lan be-i any lUch thing as Ir/^material Subftances j

then 'tis moft reafbnable to believe, that fuch Sub-

ihnces as are indued with Confcioufnefs and

Thoughts [Properties the fartheft dift.mt from the

known
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known Properties of Matter, and the moft unlike

them, that can poflibly be imagined,] are thofe Im-

material Subftances; this alio will, I think, be

granted by all Men. The only point therefore,

that remains to he proved, is ; That Immaterial

Subftances are not impoflible ; or, that a Subftance

Immaterial is not a' contradidory Notion. Now
whoever allerts that it is contradidory ,• mufi: affirm,

that whatever is not Matter, is -nothing; and that,

to fay any thing Exifts which is not Matter, is lay-

ing that there Exifts fomething which is nothing.

Which in other Words is plainly this ,• That what-

ever we have not an Idea of, is nothing, and im-

polTible to Be. For there is no other way to reduce

Immaterial Subflance to a Contradic51:ion,^ but by
fuppofing Immaterial to fignify the fame as Having

no Exiftence : And there is no poffible way to

prove That, but by faying we have no Idea of it,

and therefore it neither has nor can have any Exift-

ence. By which fame Argument, Material Sub-

ftance will in like manner be a contradidion ; For of

That alfb (viz. of the Subflance to which Solidity

belongs) we have No Idea. But fuppoiing it were

true (as 'tis indeed moft falfe^) that we had a clear-

er Idea of the Subflance of Matter, than we have

of Immaterial Subftance ; ftill by the lame Argu-

ment, wherewith an Atheift will prove Immateri-

al Spibflance to be impoffible, a Man born Blind

may demonftrate irrefragably, that Light or Colour

is an Impoffible and Contradidory Notion, be-

cau fe it is not a Sound or a Smell, For the Power
Q^ feeing Light or Colour, is to a Man born Blind,

altogether as incomprehenfible and abfolutely beyond

the reach of all his Ideas, as either the Operations

and Perceptions, or even the Simple Effence o'^ a

Pure Immaterial Subftance or Spirit, can be to any

of Us. If therefore the Blind Man's want of

Idea's be not a fufficient Proof of the Impoffibility

of
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of Light or Colour ; how 'comes our bare want of

Idea's, to be a Demonflration of the Impoffibility

of the Being of Immaterial Subftanccs^ A blind

Man, they will fay, has Teflimony of the Exigence

of Light : Very true ; So alfo have We, of the

txiftence of Immaterial Subftances. But there is

this further Advantage on Our fide in the Compa-
rifon ; that a Blind Man, excepting the Teftimony

of Others^ finds not by Any reafoning within him-

felf, the leaf! likelihood or probability, no not in

the loweft poffible degree, that there can be any fuch

thing as Light or Colour : But We, befides Tefli-

mony, have great and ftrong Arguments both from

Experience and Reafon, that there are fuch things as

Immaterial Subflances, though we have no Know-
ledge of their Simple EfTence : As indeed of the

Subflance even of Matter it felf, (its Simple Suh^

(tanccy confidered as abftrad from and as the Foun-

dation of That Efifential Property of Solidity^) we
have no Idea : (For, to fay that Extenfion is the

Subftance of Matter, is the fame way of thinking, as to

fay that Exiftence^ or that Duration^ is the Subflance

of Matter.) We have, I fay, great and flrong Ar-

guments both from Experience and Reafon, that

there are fuch things as Immaterial Subflances,

though we have no Idea of their Simple Effence*

Even the very firfl and mofl univerfal Principle of

Gravitation it felf, in All Matter ; fince it is ever

Proportional, not at all to the Surfaces of Bodies,

or of their Particles in any poffible Suppofition, but

cxadly to x\\^ Solid Content oi Bodies; 'tis evident

it cannot be caufed by Matter ading upon the Sur-

faces of Matter, which is all It can do ; but mufl

(either immediately or mediately) be caufed by fome-*

thing which continually penetrates its SolidSubflance.

But in AnimaUy which have a Power of Self-moti-^

C)n ; and in the perfecter Sorts of them, which have

iiill higher Faculties ; the thing is yet more evi-
*

dent.
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dent. For we fee and feel, and obferve daily in our-

felves and others, fuch Powers and Operations and

Perceptions, as undeniably evince themfelves either

to be the Properties of Immaterial Subftances : Or
elfe it will follow, that Matter is fomething, of

whofe Ejfential Powers, fas well as of its Subflance

itfelfjj we have altogether as little Idea, as we have

of Immaterial Beings : And then how are Immate-

rial Subftances more impoflible than Material\

But of this, more hereafter.

From what has been faid on this Head, it will be oftheim-

eafy to anfwer all the Objedions that have been
''Jfl^'J^^'J^

brought by any Atheifts againft the Notion of »,^^/;,

Human Souls being Immaterial Subftances diftindl

from Body. For fince \is poffible there may \i^see,aLtt^

fuch things as Immaterial Subftances; and fince,
^^^''f'^^IC

any fuch Subftance Can Be, there is all the Reafon ^°;^X
'

in the World to believe that Confcious and Think- Four Dt?-

ing Subftance Is fuch ; thefe Properties being the fenfcs ofit^

moft Remote from the known Properties of Matter,

that are poffible to be conceived : The Foundation

of all\\\t Objedions againft the Immateriality of the

Soul, is intirely taken away. I ftiall not here tarry

to confider the Objedions in farticular-t which

have been often and fully anfwered by learned Pens ;

but ftiall only mention One, on which all the reft

depend, and to which they may all be reduced. And
it is This : * That, feeing the on-
ly means we have of Perception,

are the Five Senfes; and thefe all * Si immortalis na-

plainly depend upon the Organs ^"^
tTfrll^tefl fccreta a

of the Body; therefore the Soul, corpore noftro

^

without the Body, can have no ^m;?*^; (utopinor) earn fa-

Perception ; and COnfequently is ciumlum eft Senfibus auaam.

Nothing. Now (beLs W ^^X "^ ''°''""

thele very benles or Perceptions, PofTumus infernas animas

however they may be obftruded Acherunte vagare.
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Piaores ifaq; Sc fcripto- by bodily Indifpofition, and fo do
rum fecla priora

^^^^^^^ j ^ ^ ^j^^ q ^
Sic animas introduxerunt i t^ i

^ f • r °^
fenfibus auftas the Body as to their prelent Exer-

At neqj feorfum oculi, r//^, yet in their Nature are really

^1*T—7T • r r r entirety diftind Powers, and can-

coSerSnf'
'"^'""

"^t poffibly, as has been t before

Naribus atqj manu, atqj fhown, be abfolutety founded in,

oculis, atqi auribus, atq; or arife from, any of the known
Lingua i nee ^^r fe pof- Properties or Qualities of Matter :

funtlentire, nee efle. Lucret. -d r j i
• tt n r tt- ^

11^^ ^^ Belides this, I fay ,) of Him that

''0(ra>v '^ sViv 2^;^v v thus argues, I would only ask this

hi^yacc o-c^fA^urtKyi, ^?Aov on one Queftion : Are our Five Sen-
T«:;r^

^

unv <^^ccrc, k^ ^ .

^^ Abfolute Neceffm in

^£w 'Icnu ssc^m. Arifiot.
^hc Nature of the Thing, ^U and

the only Pejjible Ways of Percep-

tion? And is it impoffible and

V.f^g-S^' contradidory, that there fhould be any Being in the

Univerfe, indued with ways of Perception different

from thefe that are the relult of Our prefent Com-
pofition? Or are thefe things, on the contrary,

purely Arbitrary \ and the fame Power that gave Vi
thele, may have given others to Other Beings^ and
might fif he had pleas'd) have given to Vs others in

this frefent State, and may yet have made us capa-

ble of different ones in Another State ? If they be

purely Arbitrary ,• then the Want of thefe, does by
no means infer a total want of Perception : But the

fame Soul, which in the prefent State has the Powers
of Reflexion, Reafan and Judgment, which are Fa-

culties entirely different from Sen fe ,• may as eafily

in another State have different ways even of Percefti"

<?«a]fo. But if any one will lay, that thefe Senfes

of ours are Necejfarily the only Ways of Perception i

how does that appear ? And is it not infinitely more

reafonable to fuppofe, that this is

* Has tamen imagines ^ ^ ^lere Prejudice, arifinp from

ouod fieri nee line lingua,
Cuftom, and an attending to bare

nee line palato, nee fine fau- §eqfe m Oppofiuon to Reafon «
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For, fuppofing Men had been ere- cium, laterum, pu^monum

ated only with /-.//r Senfes, and Z\^2fZ\^^Ty f'^l
had never known the ute ot Stghf, ^, attributed to S^xnis the

would they not then have had the fame Forcers and Senfes only,

very fame Reafon to conclude there ^-^ ^-^/y/^w Men endued with
"^

\ T-r m_i r tn thts prefent State,) videre
were but Four pofTible ways of

^^^^^.J. \^ ^J^ '^^^^^

Perception, as they have Now to referebant. Magni aurem
fancy that there are but Five ? ingenii eft, revocare mentem

And would they not then have ^ ^^"^'^Jf^' ^,.
cogita-ionem

1 1 r.. / "i L T ^ conluetudine 'abducerc,
thought Sight to have been an Im- ci,,y^ ;jYr«/. ^nAf i.

poffible, chimerical, and merely

imaginary Power ; with abfolutely the fame Reafon,

as they now prefume the Faculties of Immaterial Be-

ings to be fo ? that is, with no Reafon at all. One
would think. Men fhould be afliamed therefore to

be fo Vain, as merely from their own Negative ^-
norance, without any appearance or pretenfe of any
Pojitive Argument, todifpute againft the Pojfibility of

the Being of Things, which (excepting only that

they cannot frame to themfelves an Image or Notion

of them) there is a Concurrence of all the Keafons in

the World to perfwade them that flich Things Really

are. And then, as to the Difficulty of Conceiving

the Nature and Manner of the Vnion between Soul

and Body ; We know altogether as much of That,

as vv^e do of the Nature of the Union or Cohaefion

of the infinitely divifible parts of Body ; Which yet

no Man doubts of. And therefore our Ignorance can

be no more an Argument againft the Truth xof the

One, than it is a Bar to our Belief of the Other.

Secondly ; 'Tis poffible to Infinite Power, to in- ofenduing
due a Creature with the Power of Beginning Motion. Creatures

This is conftantly denied by ail Atheifts; becaufe ^^^^^^^^^

the Confequence of it, is a Liberty of TVill, o{ ^IJ-fJl^
which I fhall have Occafion to fpeak prelently. But Uvtim.

that the Propohtion is true, I thus prove. If the

Power of Beginning Motion, be in it felf zPofible

Things
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Things and alfo PoJJible to be commumcated ; Then
a Creature may be indued with That Power, Now
that the Power of Beginning Motion is in it felf a

Pojjible Things I have already proved, by Ihowing
that there muft Necejfarilj htfimewhere a Power of
Beginning Motion; becaufe otherwife Motion muft
have been from Eternity, without any External

Caufe of its Being ; and yet it is a Thing that has

no Neceflity of Exiftence in its own Nature. So
that, if there be not fomewhere a Principle or Pow-
er of beginning Motion ; Motion muft Exift, with-

out any Caufe or Realon at all of its Exiftence ei-=

r'*^ ther within k k\£ or from without i Which, as I
^* have before Ihown, is an Exprefs Contradidion*

Wherefore a Principle or Power of Beginning Mo-
tion, there muft of neceiTity Be, fomewhere or

other ; And confequently it is not in it felf an Im=
poflible Thing. I add : As a power of Beginning

Motion, is not in it felf an impofTible Thing ,• be-

caule it muft of neceflity Be in the Supreme Caufe ;

So neither is it impoflible to be Commumcated to Cre-

ated Beings. The Reafon is plain : Becaufe no
Powers are Impoflible to be Communicated, but on-

ly thofe which imply Self-exiftenceand abfolute Inde^

pendency. That a Subordinate Being ftiould be Self-

exiftent or abfolutely Independent, is indeed a Con-
tradition ; but 'tis no Contradidion to luppofe it

indued with any Other Power whatfoeven fepa-

rate from thefe. I know, the Maintainers of Fate

are very confident, that a Power of Beginning Mo-
tion, is nothing lefs than being really Independent,*

or being able to Ad Independently from any Su-

perior Caufe. But this is only a childifli trifling

with Words, for a Power of Ading independent-

\y in This Senfe^ communicated at the Pleafure of
the Supreme Caufe, and continued only during the

fame good Pleafure^ is no more a real and abfolute'

Independency j than the Power of Exifiing, (which

Ifup-
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I fuppofe the Defenders of Fare are not fo fond to

make a continual Creation, as they are to make the

Power of Self-motion a continual External Im-

pulfe i) or than the Power of hein^ Confcious, or

any other Power whatlbever, can be faid to imply

Independency. In reality, 'tis altogether as hard to

conceive, how Confcioufnefs or the Power of Percep-

tioft, iTiould be communicated to a Created Being

;

as how the Power of Self-Motion fhould be ib^

Unlefs Perception be Nothing elfe, bur a mere Paf-

five Reception of Impulfe ; which I fuppofe is as

clear that it is not, as that a Triangle is not a Sound,

or that a Globe is not a Colour. Yet no Man doubts,

but that He himfelf, and all Others, have truly a

Power of Perception, And therefore in likelnanneri

(however hard it may be to Conceive, as to the man*

ner of it ,* yet fince, as has been now proved, it

can never be fhown to be impoflible and expreflly

contradictory, that a Power of Self-Motion fhould

be communicated,) I fuppo'e no confidering Man
can doubt, but that he adually has alio a Power of

Self-Motion, For the Arguments drawn from con-

tinual Experience and Obfervation, to prove that

"we have fuch a Power, are fo ftrong ; that nothing

lefs than a ftrid Demonftration that the thing is ab-

folutely im})oflible, and that it implies an exprefs

contradidion, can make us in the leafl: doubt that

we have it not. We have all the fame Experience^

the fame Marks and Evidence exadly, of our having

teally a Power of Selfmotion ; as the moft rigid Fatalift

could poflibly contrive to require, if he was to make

a Suppojltion of a Man's being indued with that

Power. There is no one thing, that fuch a Man
can imagine o;if^^r to follow from the Suppofitionof

Self-Aiotion^ which every Man does not now as

much feel and aBually experience in Himfelf, as it

can pofifibly be imagined any man would do, fup-

pofing the Thing were true. Wherefore to affirm,

not-
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notwithflanding all this, that the Spirits, by which
a Man moves the Members of his Body, and ranges

the Thoughts of his Mind, are Themfelves moved
wholly by Air or Subtler Matter iufpired into the

Body ; and That again by other External Matter,

and fo on ; as the Wheels of a Clock are moved by
the Weights, and thofe Weights by Gravitation,

and fo on ; without a Man's having the lead Power
by any Principle within himfelf, to think any one

Thought, or impell his own Spirits in order to move
any Member of his Body : All this is fo contrary

to Experience and the Rcsfon of Things, that un-

lefs the Idea of Self-motion were in it felf as evi-

dently and Clearly a Contradidion, as that two and

two ihould make five, a Man ought to be aQiamed

to talk at that Rate. Nay, a Man of any confi-

derable degree of Modefty, would even in That Cafe

be almofi: tempted rather to doubt the Truth of his

Faculties; than take upon him toaffert one fuch into-

lerable Ablurdity, merely for the avoiding of another.

There are Some indeed, who denying men the

Power of Beginning Motion^ would yet feem in fome

manner to account for their Adions, by allowing

them a Power of Determining Motion. But this

alfb is a mere ludicrous trifling with Words. For

if That Power of Determining Motion, be no other

in a Man, than that which is in a Stone to reflect

a Ball one certain ivaj ; this is jufl: nothing at all.

But if he has a Power of determining the Motion

of his Spirits any way, as he himfelf pleafes ; this

is in all Refpeds the very fame, as the Power of Be^

ginning Adotion,

To(7ibiiitv
Thirdlyy *Tis poiTible to Infinite Power to endue

ofenctmg ^ Creature with Freedom or Liberty of V/ilL It.

a Creature might fuffice that this is at once proved by the fame
voithFree- Arguments, and in the lame Method, as I jufl: now

hcrty of
pi'oved Self-motion^ or a Power of beginning Motion,

mil,
'

to
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to be pofliblc : viz.. becaufe Liberty muft of iie*

cefTity Be in the Supreme Caufe ; (as is at large proved

inihQ Nimh General Head of this Difcourfe,) and pag.y^.'

therefore cannot be impolfible and contradidlory in

the Nature of the thing it felf : And, hecanfe it

implies no Contradi(5liontofuppore it commHnicated;

as being no harder to conceive, than the foremen-

tioned Power of Beginning Motion: And, becaafh

the Arguments drawn from Experience and Obfer-

vation, areftrongeron the one fide of the Queftion,

than thofe arifing merely from the Difficulty of our

apprehending the thing, can be on the other. But

forafmuch as This is the Queftion of the greateft:

Concern of all, in Matters both of Religion and

Humane Life; and both Spinoza and Mr." Hobbs,

and their Followers, hsve with gieat Noife and

Confidence denied it : I fhall therefore (not content-

ing my felfwith thisj indeavour to fhow moreover,

in particular, the Weaknefs of the Principal Argu-

ments, by which thefe Men have pretenaed to de-

monftrate, that there cannot pffibly be any fuch

Power in Man, as a Liberty of Will. As to the

propriety of the Terms; whether the Will be pro-

perly the Seat of Liberty or not, is not now to the

Purpofe to inquire : The Queftion being, not T03ere

the Seat of Liberty is ; bu'' whether there be at dl
in Man any fuch Power, as a Liberty of Choice and

of Determining his own Adions; or, on the con-

trary, his Adions bep.ll as Neceflary, as the Motions

of a Clock. The Arguments by which Spino^:'*.

and Mr. Hobbs, liave attempted to maintam this

latter fide of the Queftion; are all plainly redacibk

to thefe two.

17?. That, fince every Effed muft needs be pro-

duced by Tome Caufe; therefore, as every Motion

in a Body muft have been caufed by the Impulfe of

fome other Body, and the Motion of That by the

ImpuUe of a Third : fo every Volition^ or Deter-^

G miaation
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minafion of the Will of Man, muft needs be pro-*

ducedby Ibme External Caufe, and That in like

manner be the EfFed of fome Third. And confe-

quently, that there cannot pofTibly be any liich

Thing in Nature, as Liberty or Freedom of

Will.

zdlj. That Thinking, and all its Modes, as Wil-

ling and the like, are Quahties or Affedions of

Matter. And confequently, fince 'tis manifcft that

Matter has not in it felfa Power of Begining Motion,

or giving it felfany manner of Determination what-

Ibever; therefore 'tis evident likewife, that 'tis im-

polTible there ihould be any fuch thing as Freedom

of Will.

An Anfwer Now to thefe Arguments I oppofe, and fhall

to Mr endeavour briefly to demonftrate, the three follow-

^f^X'f ^'"^ Propofitions.

Arguments ^ft-
That Every Effedl cannot poflibly be the

agamfi the Produd of External Caufes ,- but there muft of Ne-
Vcjfih'dHy cefTity be Somewhere a Beginning of Operation,

- ^' ^^^^*
or a Power of Ading without being antecedently

aded upon. And that this Power may be, and is,

in Man,
idly. That Thinking and Willing, neither are,

nor can be, Qualities and Afl^dions of Matter;

and confequently are not concluded under the Laws

thereof.

idly. That even fuppofing the Soul not to be a

diftind Subftance from Body, but that Thinking

and Willing could be, and were indeed, only

Qiialities or Alfedions of Matter; yet even This

would not at all affed the prefent Queftion, nor prove

That there Freedom of Will to be impoflible.

muftbe j/?. Every Effed cannot polfibly be theProdud
fomewhere ^f external Caufes; but there muft of neceflity be

cf O'-lv'ttf-
fon^^where a Beginning of Operation, or a Power

on.
^ of Adin^ without being antecedently aded upon :

And
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And this Power may be, and is, in Man. The
feveral Parts of this Propofition have been ah-cady

proved in the Second and Ninth General Heads of fT?- ii«

this Difcourfe ; and in that part of this Tenth Head,
^J

^^'

wliich is concerning the PoiTibility of the Power
of Self-Motion being communicated to Created Be-
ings. I fliallnot therefore here repeat the Proofs;

but only apply them to Spmoz.as and Mr. Hobbs'%

Arguments, fo far as is neceffary to fhow the wcak-
nefs of what they have laid upon this Head in Op-
position to the PoiTibility of Liberty or Freedom of
Will. Now the manner of their Arguing upon
this tlead, is this. Tnat every EjfeEi mufl needs be

owing to fame Ccinfe : and That Caufe mufl -produce

the EjfeEh "^ necejfarily ; becaufe^

ifit be a fufficient Caufe-^ the EffeEh

cannot but 'follow, and if it be not
* Q.uicunq; unquam Ef-

r n: • ^ r ' -n i
redtus produ6tus lit, produc-

a fujfictent Caufe, tt will not be at tus eft a caufa nccefTaria.

all a Caufe of that Thing, Thus Nam quod produ6lum eft,

for infiance, f whatever Body is
caufam habuit integram, hoc

moved, mufl be moved by fome other £', p^A" '"
"^""'Y -^^T

T, J , y, . rir 1-1 -r ni "tis Eftedtum non fequi intel-
Body, which tt felf Itkejvtje mufl be ]igi non pofllr: ea vero cau-

moved by fome Third, and fo on ^a neceffaria eft. Uobbs Thi-

without End. That the
\\ WUL in ^'f'P^'^ Z'^^'^^' '^P- 9-

,

/•/ r> t ^ t ^o^P^s motum velquiei^
like manner, of any voluntary Agent, ,ens, ad motum vel Qultem
mufl of necejfity be ** determined detemiinari -debuit ab alio

corporc, quod criam ad Mo-
tum vcl Quietem determinatum fuit ab alio, & illud iterum ab alio,

Sc iic in infinitum. Spi/:oza Ethic. Par. II. Vrop. 13. Lemtnn 5.

II
Unaquaeque Volitio non poreft Exiftere, ncq; ad opcrandum deter-

minari, nil! abalia cauladeterminetur, & hsec rurfus abaliaj Sciicporro
in infinitum. Id. Etiic. Par. I. Frop. 32. I)e:-nor.fiysit.

I conceive, nothing taketh beginning from it felF, but from the A^i-
onof feme immediate Agent without it felf. And that therefore, when
firft a Man had an Appetite or Will to fomething, to which, immediately
before, he had no Appetite cr Will; the Caufe of his Will, is not the
Will it felf, but fomething elfe not in his own difpofing. Hobbs's Debate
-with Ep. Bramhall, p. 189.

In mente nulla eft ablbluta (iwQ libera voluntas: fed mens ad hoc vel
illud volendum detcrminarur a caufa, qute etiani ab alia determinata eft,

& haec iterum ab alia, 6c fie in infinitum. Spino2..i, Ethic. Par. II. Prop.
48.

** See above, pag. 68. G z /y
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h)feme external Cauje^ and not by any Voiver of de^

termining it felf inherent in it felf : And That Ex-
ternal Caufe, mufl be determined necejfarily by fome
other Caufe, External to It ; and fo on -without End<^

From all which it evidently appears, that All that

thefe Men urge againft the Poilibility of Freedom^

extends equally to all other Beings '('not excepting

the Supreme) as well as to Men :

f Hircrequitur,Df«wnon And f Spinoz^a in exprefs Words
operaricxhb-Tta^e volunta-

^onfeffes it. Wherefore confe-
tis. Eih.c. Par. I. Coroil. ad

, , r ^

Pj.^P^ ^^^
quently, what ever noiie they

make of the Strength and Demon-'

ftrative Force of their Arguments ; all that they

fayj amounts at laft to no more but this One moft

abfurd Conclufion; th^t there neither is any where

»

nor can pojfibly be, any Principle of Motion or Begin^

ning of Operation at all; bnt every Thing is caufedne-

cejfarilv, by an eternal Chain of Dependent Caufes

and EffeEls, jmthont any Independent Original, All

their Arguments therefore on this Head are already

tag. II, ahfwered in the Second and Afinth General Heads of

1 2.6c 5-3. this Difcourfe ,• (where I proved that there mufl of

neceffity be an Original, Independent, and Tree Prin-

ciple of Motion or Adion ; and that, to fuppofe an

endlefs Succeifion of Dependent Caufes and EfFedsy

without any Original or Firft and Self-aduating

Principle, is fuppoling a Series of dependent Things

to be from Eternity produced by Nothing ; which

is the very fame Abfurdity and Contradiction, as to

fuppofe Things produced by Nothing at any definite

Time; the Ability of Nothing to produce any

thing, being plainly the fame in Time or in Eter-

nity,) And I have moreover proved ex abundanti,

in the foregoing part of this Tenth Head ; that the

pag, 11. Power of beginning Pviotion is not only pofible 2iV\d

. certain in it i^d'i, but alfo poffible to be communica-

ted to Finite Beings ^ and that it aclmlly Is in Man.

%dly.
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idly. Thinking and Willing neither are, nor can ^^-^ .

be, Qiialities or Affedions of Aimer ; and confe-
^^'J^^f

qiiently are not concluded under the Laws thereof. Ung^ „ei-

That 'tis poiTible there * may be Immaterial Subflan- rher are,

ces, the Notion not implying a Contradidion in it ''^V^^

felf ; hath already been illown under the prefent Ge- ofmuer.
neral Propofition. Further, that Thinking and^pag.j^.

Willing are Powers entirely different from Solidity,

Figure and Motion ; and if they be different, that

then they cannot pofTibly arife from, them, or be

compounded of them; hath likewife been already ;'^^. f^-

proved under the Eighth General Head of this Dil-^''^-^^*

courfe. It follows therefore, that Thinking and

Willing maj pojjibly be, nay that they certainlj and

necejfarilj are^ Faculties or Powers of Immaterial

Subftances : feeing they cannot pojjibly be Qualities

or Aftedions of Matter-, unlefs we will confound

(as fome have done) the Ideas of things ; and mean
by Matter, not what That Word in all other cafes

fignifies, a folid Subflance capable of Divifion, Fi-

gure and Motion, and of whatever Properties can

arife from the Modifications of thele; but Sitbftancc

in gcneraU capable of unknown Powers or Proper-

ties entirely different from thefe, and from whatever

can poffibly refult from thefe. In which confufed

Senfe of the Word, could Matter be fuppofed ne-

ver fo capable of Thinking and Willing; yet in

That Senfe, (as I fliall fliow prefently,) it would
fignify nothing at all to the Purpofe or Advantage

of our Adverfaries. In the mean time, how great

an Abfurdity it is to fuppofe Thinking and Willing

to be Qualities or Affecflions of Alatter-, in the Pro-

per and Ufual Senie of the Word ; may fufficientr

iy appear, without any foreign Argumen':, from

the Senfelefsnefs of Mr. Hobbs^ Oivh Explication of
the Nature and Original of Senfation and Confci-

oufnei's. The immediate CauCe of ^^ - , ,. .

Senfmon, ^ faith he, ts this: The Honis lmmedia^^,?l cauhu
G

3 Objea
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cKc in CO, quod Scnfionis

Organum primum 6c tangit

& premit. Si cnim organi

pars extima prcmamr j ilia

cedente, preirjccur quoq; pai s

quce verfus intcriora illi

proxima cd ; & ita propa-

gabitur prefi'iO, live Motus
iile, per partes Or^?ani om-
nes, ufq; ad intimam. .

Quoniam autem motui ab
Objedo per media ad Or-
gani partem intimam pro-
pagate, fit aliqua totius Or-
gani refiftentia five readtio,

per motum ipfius Organi in-

ternum naturalem ; fit prop-

terea conatui ab ObjecTto, co-

natus ab Organo contrari'js.

Ut, cum conatus ilie ad iini

ma, ultinius actus fit eorum
qui fiunt in aclu Senfionisj

turn demum ex ea rea6lione

aliquandiu durante, ipfiim ex-

idat Phantafma-y quod prop-
ter conatum verfus externa,

femper videtur tanquam ali-

quid fitum extra Organum.
Hobbs (le Senf^one ^ motu a-

nimali.

f Phantafma efl: fentiendi

Actus. Id. ftid,

(j
Caufa Senfionis efr Ex-

ternum Corpus five Ob jecftum

quod premit Organum pro-
priumj & premendo, (medi-
antibus Nervis & Membranis,)
continuum efficit Motum in-

trorlum ad Cerebrum & inde

ad Cori unde naicitur Cor-
dis refiflentia 3c contra-prefiTio

feu aviATiTrtic, iive Conatus
Cordis liberantis fe a preiTione

per motum tendcntem excror-

ibmj quimotuspropiereaap-
paret tanquam aliquid exter-

num : Atqi Appjritio hiec, five

Phantafma, eft id quod voca-
STJus Senjionem. Xeii^thfiJi

Object, or Somethingflowingfrom it',

prejfeth the oHtermoftpart of the Or-
gan, and That Prejfnre is communis

cated to the innermoji Parts oftheOr^

gan ; Where, bj the Refijiance or Re^

atiion oftheOrgan, canjlng a Preffure

outwards contrary to the Preffure of
the Object inwards, there is made up

aPhantafm, or Image : Which Phan-

tafm, t faith he, is the Senfation it

felf. Again ; The Caufe ofSenfation,

11
faith he, is an Obje^ prejfmg the

Organ ; which Prejfure is by means

of the Nerves conveyed to the Brain,

and fo to the Heart ', where, by the

Rejiftence or Counter-prejfure of the

Heart outwards, is made an Image

or Phantafm, which is Senfation,

Now what is there in all this, that

does in any the leaft nieafure tend

to explain or make intelligible the

real and inward Nature of Senfe or

Confcioufnefs \ The Objed, by
communicating a PrelTure through

the Organ to the Senfory, does

indeed raife a Phantafin or Image,

that is, make a certain Imprefjion

on the Brain : But Wherein con-

fifts the Poy/er of Perceiving this

Impreffion, and of being Senfibk

of it \ Or What Similitude hath

this Impreflion to iV^ Senfe it felf

y

that is, to the Thought excited in

the Mind I Why, exadly the very

fame, that a Square has to Blue--

nefs, or a Triangle to Sounds or a

Needle to the Senfe of Pain ; or the

Reflecting of a Tennis-Bally to the

Rcaforjk
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J^edfon and Vnderftanding of a Man, So that Mr.

Hohf^s's Definition of Senfation j that it is itfelf, tlie

inmoft and formal Nature of it, nothing but the

Phantafm or Image made in the Brain by the Pref-

fure communicated from the Objedt ; is, in other

Words, defining Blnenefs to be the Image of a

ScjHare^ or Sonnd the Pidure of a Triangle^ or Fain

the Simihtude of a Sharp-pointed Needle, I do not

here mjfreprefent him in the leaft. For He himfelf

exprelsly confelTes, "^ that all Sen-

Jible Qualities'^ Jlich as Colour, *Qiixqualitatc5pmncsno-

Sound] and the like, are in the ^iiirari folent feniibilcs &
r-,1 cL 1 ri I • I Tix iunt in ipio Obictto nihil ali-

Ohje^ts themfelves nothing but Mo- ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^;^^-^^ ^^.^r,,^

tion; ^ndy becaufe Motion can pro- quo Obiccf^uminOrginaSen-

^/zc^ t Nothing but Motion, (as ^uum driverlimode opcratur.

likewife 'tis evident that Figure ^^^^' j" ^'^'%'l''"^ J^;
J mi ^ r- quam divcrli motus. Motus

and all its poihble Compolltions enim nihil generat prater

can produce nothing but Figure,) motum, Leviathan cap. i.

therefore m Us aUb the Perceptions
r>^r'^°"f

of thefe fenfible Qualities are nothing but different ^ letter to

Motions, If then the Phantafm, that is, the Image J/r Dod-

of the Objed made in the Brain by Figure and Mo- well.

tion, be (as he fays) the Senfation it felf; is not Sen-

fation, bare Figure and Motion ? And are not all

the forementioned Abfurdities, unavoidable Confe-

quences of his Opinion ^

Mr Hobbsy (as I have elfewhere obferved,) feems

indeed not to have been altogether unaware of this

iniuperable Difficulty ; But he induftrioufly indea-

vours to conceal it from his Readers, and to impofe

upon them by the Ambiguity of the Word Phan-

tafm, Yet for a Referve, in cafe

he fhould be too hard preifed, ^ * Scio fuifle Philofophos

he gives us a Hint, that poiTibly ff^^^^
eofdcmq, -.iros

o r y dodos, qui corpora omnia.

Senfu frAdita cKc fuftinucrunt. Necvuleo, fi natura lenfionis in rea£tionc

fola collocaretur, quomodorefutaripojjint. Sed ctii ex rcai^ionc etiamcor-

porum aliorum, phantafma aliquod nafceretur 3 illud tanien, rcmo''0 ob-

jedo/tatim cefTaiet. Nam nifiad rerinendum Motum imprenfunn, etiam

G 4 Senfa^
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jrenaoto Obje(3:o,, apta habe-

ant Organa, ut habcnt Ani-

nialiai ira tantum fentient,

lit nunquam fcnfiflc fe re-

cordcntur. - Sepfioni

ergo, qua- vulgo ita appel-

latur, nereffario adhseret me-

moria aliqua, &:c. Uobbi

Phyfic, Cap. 2f. Seel. f.

See airoN° 2 8c ii, of the

Appendix to a Colledion of

t'apers which paflcd between

Mr Leibnitz &Dr Clarke.

f Itaqi 8c Senfioni adhseret

propriediftx, utei aliqua in-

iita lit pcrpetua phantafmatum

varietas; ita ut aliud ab alio

difcerni pofTit. Si fuppone-

mus enim efle hominem,ocu-

lis quidem claris, c^terifqi

videndi Organis re6te fe ha-

bentibus compofitum, nullo

autem alio fenfu prxditum,

cumqiad eandem rem eodem

fcmper colore 8c fpecie fine

iilla vel minima varietate ap-

parentem obverfum effej mihi

cerre,quicquid dicantalii.non

Videre videretur. Attoni-

tum efie, 8c fortafle Afpedare

eum, fed ftupentem dicercm,

Videre non dicerem. Adeo

Sentire femper sdem, 8c Non

Sentire, ad idem recidunt.

IJ. ibid.

Senfation may be fimething Tnore^

viz. a Power of Perception or Con^

fciotijhefs natHrally and ejfentially

inherent in all Matter i only that

it wants the Organs and Memory

of Animals to ex^refs its Senfati-

on : And I that, as a Man, if he

were fuppofed to have no other Senfe

hut Seeing, and That fo ordered as

that his Eyes were always immove^

ably fxed upon one and the fame
Obje^^ and That alfo unchangeable

and without any the leafi variety ;

fuch a Man could not properly he

faid to See, hut only to be under an

unintelligible ki^d of Amaz^ement :

So all unorganiz^ed Bodies may pof[i--

bly have Senfation or Perception ;

but becaufefor want of Organs there

is no Variety in it, neither any Me-
mory or means of expreffing that

Senfation, therefore to Vs it feems

as if they had no fuch thing at alL

This Opinion, I fay, Mx Hobbs

mentions as poflible : But he does

it with fuch Helitancy, Diffi-

dence and Sparingnefs, as fhows

plainly that lie meant it only as a

lafl: Subterfuge to recur to, when

he fhould be prefTed with the fore-mentioned Abfur-

dities unavoidably confequent upon the Suppofition

of Senfation being only Figure and Motion. And
indeed well might he be fparing, and, as it were,

afhamed of this Subterfuge. For it is a Thing al-

together as abilird, as even the other Opinion it ielf,

of Thought being mere Motion. For, what can

be more ridiculous, than to imagin that Matter is as

effentially Confcious, as it is extended ? Will' it

not
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not follow from that Suppofition, that every piece

of Matter, being made up of tud\t([yfeparable parts,

(that is, of parts which are as really cliftm6t Beings,

notwithftanding their Contiguity, as if they had

been at never lb great a diflance one from another,)

is made up alfo of innumerable ConfcioufnefTes and

Infinite Confufion ? But 'tis a fhame to trouble

the Reader with fo much as the Mention of any of

the Numberlefs Abfurdities following from that

Monftrous Suppofition. Others therefore, who
would make Thinking to be an AfTe(5i:ion of Matter

»

and yet are ailiamed to ufe Either of the forementi-

oned ways ; contend that God by his Almighty and

Supreme Power indues certain Syflems of Matter

with a Faculty of Thinking, according to4iis own
Good Pleafure. But this alfo amounts to Nothing,

For (befides the Abfurdity of fuppofing God to

make an innHmerahie company of diftind: Beings,

fuch as the Particles of every Syftem of Matter ne-

cefTarily are, to be at the fame time One Individual

Confcious Being : Befides this, I fay,) either our

Idea of Matter, is a true and diftind Idea ; or it is

not. If it be a true and diflind Idea , that is, if

our Idea, (not of the Sahflance of Matter ; for of

iimple Suhftance we have no Idea ; but if our Idea

of the Properties which ejfentiallj diftingtiifl? and de~

nominate the Subfl:ance,J be a right Idea," viz.. that

Matter is Nothing but a Solid Subftance, capable on-

ly of Divifion, Figure and Motion, with all the

pofiible Effects of their feveral Compofitions ,• as

to Vs it appears to be, upon the Befl: Examination

we are able to make of it ; and the greateft part of

our Adverfaries themfelves readily allow : Then 'tis

abfolutely ImpoiTibk for Thmking to belong to

Matter ; becaufe Thinking, as has been before

fhown, cannot polTibly arife from any Modification p^^^ ^^
pr Compofition of any or alLoi thefe Qualities. But 86,07,,

if any Man will fay that our Ide^i of Mm^r is

• ' wrong;
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wrong ; and that by Matter he will not here meanj

as in all other cafes, a Solid Subftance, capable only

of Divifion, Figure and Motion, with all the pol-

lible EfFeds of their feveral Compofitions ,• but

that he means Suhflance in generah capable of Think-
ing and of numberlefs unknown Properties beiides

:

then he trifles only, in putting an ambiguous Sig-

nification upon the Word Matter, where he ought
to ufe the word Sttbliance, And, in That Senfe,

to fuppofe Thinking or any other Adive Proper-

ty poflible to be in Matter-^ as fignifying only

Suhflance in general^ of whofe Powers and Capaci-

ties we have no certain Idea ; would make nothing

at all to the Prefent Purpofe, in our Adverfa-

ries Advantage; and is at leaft Not a clearer and
more Intelligible way of Talking, than to attri-

bute the lame Properties to an Immaterial Subftance,

and keep the Idea of Matter and its Properties clear

and diftind. For I affirm,

idlj. That even fuppofing (m thefe Mens con-

fufed way) that the Soul was really not a diftind

Subftance from Body, but that Thinking and Wil-
ling could be and were indeed only Qualities or

Aifecftions of Alatter ; yet even This would not at

berty might g\\ affect the prefent Queftion about Liberty^ nor
kevome. prove Freedom of Will to be an impoffible Thing.

For, fince it has been already demonftrated, that

Thinking and Willing cannot polTibly be EfFeds

or Compofitions of Figure and Motion; Whofoever

will make Thinking and Willing to be Qualities

or AfFedions of Matter ^^ mufl: fuppofe Matter

capable of certain Properties entirely different from

Figure and Motion. And if it be capable of Pror

perties entirely different from Figure and Motion,

then it can never be proved from the Effeds of Fi-

gure and Motion being all NecefTary, that the Ef-
feds of other and totally diftind Properties mufl

likewife be Neceffary.

Mr

That if

Thinking

and mi-
ling roere

Qualities

cf Matter,

yet nevcr-

thebfs Li
"

--.rty mig

>pJfibU

56, 87.
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Mr Hohbs therefore, and his Followers, are guilty Afljzmeful

of a moft. Illameful Fallacy in that very Argument, ^^^^^^i^f

wherein they place their main and chief ftrength. ^^j^^^

For, fuppoling Mutter to be capable of Thinkmg Folbmrs,

and Willing, they contend that the Soul is mere

Matter; and, knowing that the Effeds of Figure

and Motion mufl: needs be all necelTary, they con-

clude that the Operations of the Mmd mufl All

therefore be NecelTary. That is : When they

would prove the Soul to be mere Matter ; then they

fuppofe Matter capable not only of Figure and Mo-
tion, but alio of other unknown Properties : And
when they would prove the Will, and all other

Operations of the Soul, to be Necejfarji i then they

devefl: Matter again of all its Unknown Properties,

and make it mere Solidity, endued only with Figure

and Motion again. Wherefore, diftinguifhing

their ambiguous and confufed Ufeof the Word Mat^
ter i they are unavoidably reduced to one of thefe

two Conceflions. If, by Adatter, they mean a Solid

Subflance endued only with Figure and Motion,

and all the pofTible Effects of the Variations and

Compofitions of thefe Qiialities ; then the Soul

cannot be mere Matter ; becaufe (as Mr Hohbs him- +A/oi'«/ni-

felf f confeffes) Figure and Motion can never hi! gcnerat

produce any thing but Figure and Motion ,- and pr^eter Uo-

confequently (as hath been * before demonflrated) ^Xcap
J~

they can never produce lb much as any Secondary

Quality, [Somd, Colour, and the hke,] much lefs * pa.r. 5-1,

Thinking and Reafoning : From whence it follows, 86, S7.

that the Soul being unavoidably a Subftance

Immaterial, they have no Argument left to prove

tliat it cannot have a Power of Beginmng Afotion ;

which is a plain Inflance of Liberty. But //, on
the other Hand, they will by A^uter mean Subftance

in general, capable of unknown Properties, totally

different from Figure and Motion ,- then they muft

r.o longer argue againfl the PofTibility of Liberty^

from
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from the EfFeds of Figure and Motion being

all unavoidably Neceflary ; becaule Liberty will

not conlifl: in the Eifeds of Figure and Motion,

but in thofe Other Unknown Properties of Matter,

which thefe Men can no more explain or argue about,

than about Immaterial Subftances. The Truth
therefore is; They mufl: needs fuppofe Thinking
to be merely an Effed or Compofition of Figure

and Motion, if they will give any ftrength to their

Arguments againfl: Liberty : And then the Queftion

will be, not whether God can make Matter think,

or no; (for in That Qiieftion they only trifle with

a word, abufing the Word Matter to fignifie SHh-

fiance in general ,) but the Qiieftion will be, whether

Figure and Motion^ in any Compofition or Divillon,

can poiubly Bq Perception and Thought: Which (as

/
J

has been before faid) is juft fuch a Queftion, as if

a Man fliould ask, whether it be poflible that a

7rtangle fliould be a Soundy or a Globe a Colour.

The Sum is this : If the Soul be an hnmaterial

Subftance, (as it muft needs be, if we have any

true Idea of the Nature and Properties of Matter ;)

then Mr Hobbs'% Arguments againft the Poffibility

of Liberty^ drawn all from the Properties of Matter

y

are vain and nothing to the Purpofe. But // our

Adverfaries will be fo abfurd as to contend, that

the Soul is nothing but mere Matter; Then,

either by Matter they muft underftand Subjiance

in general, Subftance indued with unknown Powers,

with AElive as well as \FajJive Properties \ which is

confounding and taking awaj' pur Idea of Mattery

and at the fam.e time deftroying all their own
3^^gwnenBlgaiIiTrZ?^?r/^^^ have found-

1?dj\£hS]Iy on the '^^3//;/ 'Properties of Matter:

Or elfe they miill fpeak out,' 'fas they really mean,)

that Thinking and Willing are nothing but Ef^

feds and Compofitions of Figure and Motion;

which
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which I have already fhown to be a Contradic- Z'^^-fo,;-!,

tion in Terms. S6&87.

There are fbme other Arguments againfl: the

Pollibility of Libertjy which Men by attempting

toanfwer, have made to appear confiderable ; when
in reality they are altogether befide the Queflion.

As for Inftance, thofe drawn from the Neceffity

of the TViWs being determined by the laft "Judgment

of the Vnderfldnding; And from the Certainty of
the Divine Pr^ejcience,

As to the former, viz., the Necejfity of the of theli^ill

WiWs being determined by the lafl Judgment of the
^^'^!f

^^<^4'^

Vnderftanding: This is only a Neceflity upon ^^"^-jermined
polition ,• that is to fay, a Neceffity that a man by the Ujl

lliould^/Za Thing, when' tis fuppofed that ht does Ji^'^l^^^'^

Will it : Juft as if one Ihould affirm, that every
f't^^^J!'

thing which Is, is therefore Neceffary to Bei/J^/'^

becaufe, when it Is, it cannot but Be. For, the

UJi Judgment of the Vnderflanding^ is nothing

elfe but a Man's final Determining, (after more
or lefs Confideration,) either to Choofe or not to

Choofe a thing; that is, *tis the very fame with
the u4B of Volition, Or elfe, if the ^ti of Fbliti-

on be diftinguifhed from the Ufl Judgment of the

ZJnderJlnnding', then the AEi of J^olition^ or ra'ther

the Beginning of AUion^ confequent upon the Ufi

Judgment of the Vnderflanding^ is not determined

or caufed by that laft Judgment, as by the phyfcal

Efficient, but only as the Moral Motive, For

the true, proper, immediate, phyfical Efficient Caufe
of A(ftion;i is the Power of Self motion in Men,
which exerts it felf freely in confequence of the

lafl Judg?nent of the Vnder[landing. But the

l^fi Judgment of the Vnderflandingy is not

itklf ii phyjical Efficient^ but merely ^ Moral Motive,

upon which the phyjical Efficient or motive Power
begins to Ad. The Neceffity therefore, by which
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the Vo-iver of Aiding follows the Judgment of the

Vnderjiandingy is only a Moral NeceJJitj i that is,

no Necejfity at all, in the Senfe wherein the Op-
pofers of Liberty underfland Neceffuj, For Moral

Necejfup is evidently confiftent with the moft per-

fed Natural Liberty. For inftance : A Man in-

tirely free from all Pain of Body and Diforder of

Mind, judges it unreafonable for him to Hurt or

Deftroy himfelf ; And, being under no Temptation

or External Violence, he cannot fojfibly ad contrary

to this Judgment; not becaufe he wants a Natural

or Phjfical Power fo to do, but becaufe 'tis abfurd

and mifchievous, and morally impoffible, for him to

Choofe to do it. Which alfo is the very fame

Reafon, why the moft perfed rational Creatures,

fuperiour to Men, cannot do Evil : Not becaufe

they want a Natural Power to perform the Material

Adion; but becaufe *tis morally impofftble, that,

with a perfed Knowledge of what is Beft, and

without any Temptation to Evil, their Will ihould

determine it (k\f to Choofe to Ad FooHfhly and

Unreafonably. Here therefore feems at laft really

to lie the Fundamental Errour, both of thofe who
argue againft the Liberty of the Willi and of thofe

who but too confufedly defend it: They do not

make a clear diftindion between moral Motives,

and Caujes Phyjically Efficient ; Which Two things

have no fimihtude at all. Laftly ; if the Main-

tainers of Fate fhall allege, that, after all, they think

a man, free from all Pain of Body and Diforder

of Mind, is under not only a Moral but alfo a

Natural Impofiibili'cy of hurting or deftroying

himlelf; becaufe neither his 'judgment nor his JVill^

without fome Impulfc External to both, can any

more poflibly be determined to any Adion, than

one Body can begin to move, without being im-

pelled by another: I anfwer; This is forfaking

the Argument drav/n from the Neceflity of the

Will's
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WiWs following the Vnderflandingy and recurs to

the former Argument of the abfolute ImpolTibility

of there being any where a firfl Principle of Mo-
tion at all : Which has been abundantly anfwered

^ already. *pag- 77-

The Other Argument which I faid has 2\CojheCer-

frequently been urged againfl: the Poflibility of ^^''^'[y of

Liberty y is the certainty of the Divine Prafcience.^''^'J^^

But this alfb is entirely belldes the Queflion.
/J^^^ ^^^

For if there be no Other Arguments, by which incon(i(lent

it can be proved antecedently, that all Adions are «"^^ '^^

Necepiry; 'tis certain it can never be made ^o
^^^^^^i^^^-

appear to follow from Prafcience alone^ that they ^„j.

muft be fo. That is : If upon Other Accomts

there be no Impoflibility, but that the "Adions

of Men may be free; the bare Certainty of the

Divine Fore-knowledge can never be proved to de-

flroy That Freedom, or make Any Alteration in

the Nature of Men's Adions : And confequently

the certainty of Prafcience, feparated from Other

ArgumentSy is altogether belides the Queftion con-

cerning Liberty, As to the Other Arguments,

ufually intermingled with this Queflion; they

have all, I think, been anfwered already. And
now, that the bare certainty of the Divine Fore^

knowledge (\£ upon Other Accounts there be no

ImpofiTibility for the Adions of Men to be free,)

can never be proved to deflroy that Freedom,- is

very Evident. For bare Fore-knowledge, has no In»

flnence at all in any Refped ,• nor affeds, in any

meafure, the manner of the Fxiftence of any

Thing. All that the greatefi: Oppofers of Liberty

have ever urged, or can urge, upon this Head>

amounts only to This; that Fore-ky}oivlcdge implies

Certainty^ and Certainty implies Neceffity, But
neither is it true, that Certainty implies Neceffity

;

neither does Fore-knowledge imply any other Cer-

tainty^ than fuch a Certainty only, as would be

equally
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equally in Things, though there was no Pore^

knowledge.

For (ly?.) The certainty of Fore-knowledge does

not caufe the certainty of Things^ but is it felf

founded on the reality of their Exiftence. What-
ever now Is, *tis certain that it Is; and it was
yefterday and from Eternity as certainly true>

that the thing 7i;otild be to day, as *tis now cer^

tain that it Is, And This (^ertainfj of Event is

equally the lame, whether it be fuppofed that the

thing could be Fore-known, or not. For what-
ever at any tinie Is; *twas certainly true from

Eternity, as to the Event, that That Thing would
be: And this certain Truth of every future Event,

would not at all have been the lefs, though there

had been no fuch thing as Fore-knowledge. Bare

Praefcience therefore, has no Influence at all upon
any thing; nor contributes in the leaft, towards

the making it Neceffary. We may illuftrate this

in fome meafure, by the Comparifon of our own
Knowledge. We know certainly, that fbme things

Are; and when we know that they are, they

cannot but Be: Yet 'tis manifeft our Knowledge
does not at all aifed the Things, to make them

more Neceffary or more Certain. Now Fore-

knowledge in Gody is the very fame as Know-
ledge. All things are to him as if they were

^ equally prefent, to all the Purpofes of Knowledge
and Power. He knows perfedly every thing that

Is : And he Fore-knows whatever fhail be, in the

fame Manner as he knows what Is. As there-

fore Knowledge has no Influence on things that are

;

io neither has Forkyiowledge, on things that JImU
he. 'Tis true : The Manner how God can fore-

fee Future things, without a Chain of Neceflary

Caufes ; is impoflible for us to explain diflinBly.

Tho* fome fort of general Notion, we may con-

ceive of it=' For, as a Mm wha has no Influen<3e

ova^'
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6ver another Perfon's Actions, can yet often per-

ceive before-hand what That Other will do ; and

a ff^ifer and more experienced Man, will ftill with

greater frobMity forefee what Another^ whole

Difpofition he is perfectly acquainted with, will iri

certain Circumftances do ; And an Aagel^ with

ftill much Lefs degrees of ErroHr, may have a

further Profped into Mens future Adions: So

'tis very reafonable to apprehend, that God. with-

out influencing Mens Wills by his Power, yet by
his Forefight cannot but have as much Certmneit

a knowledge of future free Events, than either

Men or Angels can poifibly have ; as the PerfeElion

of His Nature is greater than that of Theirf. The
Dijiintl Manner how he forefees thefe things, is

indeed impojfible for Vs to explain. But fo c.lfo are

Numberlefs other things, which yet no Man doubts

the Truth of. And if there were any Strength

in This Argument ; it would prove, not againii

Libertyy but againft Vroifcience it felf. For if thefe

two things were really inconjiflenty and one of
them muft be deftroyed ; the mtroducing art ab-

fohite and univerfal Fatality, which evidently de-*

ftroys all Religion and Morality, would tend more
of the two to the Difhonour of God, than .the

denying him a Fore-knowledge, Which upon this

Suppofition would be impoflible and imply a Con«
tradition to conceive him to have; and the deny**

ing of which, would in fuch cafe be no more i

Diminution of his Omnijciencey than the denying

him the Power of working Contradidions, is ta-

king away his Omnipotence, But the Cafe is not

thus. For tho* we cannot indeed clearly and

diftindly explain the Manner of God's forefeeingf

the Adions of Ftee-Agents; yet thus much we
know, that the bare Fore-knowledge of any

Adion that would upon all other Accounts be

Frecj cannot alter or diminish That Freedom; k
H being
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being evident, that Fore-knowledge adds no other

Certainty to any thing, than what it would equally

have though there was no Fore-knowledge. Un-
lefs therefore we be antecedently certain, that nor-

thing can poflibly be free; and that Liberty is in it

felf abfolutely an Inconfiftent and Contradidory

r* ^7, Notion, ("as I have above lliown that it is not;)

bare Fore-knowledge, which makes no alteration at

all in any thing, will not be any way Inconfiflent

with Liberty ; how great Difficulty foever there

iliay be, in comprehending the manner of liich Fore-

IvHowledge. For if Liberty be in it felf poffible i

The bare Tore-fight of a free Adion before it he done^

is nothing difterent ^to any purpofe in the'pre'enc

Queftion,) from a fimple Knowledge of it, ivhen it

is done : Both theie kinds of Knowledge, imply-

ing plainly a Certainty only of the Event, (which-

would be the fame tho' there was no liich

Knowledge;) and not at all any Neceffitj of the

Thing,

For {idljt) As Fore-knojvledge implies not any

other Certainty, than fuch as would be equally

innings, though there was no Foreknowledge : So

neither does this certainty of Events in any fort

imply Necefihy, For, let a Fatalift fupfofi^ (what

lie does not yet grant,) that tbisre was in Man^
{'as we aflert,) a Power of beginning Motioi>,

that is, of a^ing freely ; and let him fuppole fur-

ther, if he pleafe, that thofe Adions could not

poffibly be Fore-known : Will there not yetj

notwithftanding this Suppofition, be in the Na-
ture of things the fame certainty of Event in every

one of the Man's Adions, as if they were never

fo Fatal and neceifary ? For inftance; Suppofe the

Man by an internal Principal of Motion, and an ab-

- fblute Freedom of Will, without any External Caufe

or Impulfe at alU does fomc particular Adion t^

Day 'y and fuppofe it was not po^flibk that this Adi-
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on fhould have been fore-feen Tejlerdaj ; was there

not neverthelefs the {zm^ certainty of Eventy as if it

had been fore-feen ? That is ; would it not^ notwith-

ftanding the fuppofed Freedom, have been as certain

a Trmh Yefterday and from Eternity, that this Ac-
tion was in Event to be performed to Daj^ (though

fuppofed never fo impoilible to have been Fore-

known,) as 'tis now a Certain and infallible 'Truth

that it Is performed ? Mere certainty of Event

therefore, does not in any meafure imply Neceffity t

And confequently Eore-hriowledge^ however difficult

to be explained as to the Manner of it, yet, ('fincc

*tis evident it implies no other Certainty, but only
'

That Certainty of Event which the Thing would
equally have without being Fore-known,) 'tis evi-

dent tiiat It alfo implies no neceffity.

And now having, as I hope, fufficiently proved o/?^? Of/*

both the Poffibility and the real Exiftence of Li-Z^'^^^^f

hertj : I fhall, from what has been faid on this
^"^'^^

Head, draw only this one Inference; that hereby

we are enabled to anfwer that Antient and great

Queftion, [no3-?v li xcc^lv ;] What is the Caufe and
Original of Evil, For Liberty implying a Natural
Power of doing Evil, as well as Good,- and the

imperfed Nature of Finite Beings, making it pof-

fible for them to abufe This their Liberty to an

adual Commiffion of Evil; and it being" Necef-
fary to the Order and Beauty of the Whole, and
foi difplaying the Infinite Wifdom of the Creator^

that there fhould be diiferent and various dei^rees

of Creatures, whereof confequently fome mufi be

lefs PerfeEi than others; Hence there neceffarily

arifes a Poffibility of Evil, notwithftanding that

the Creator is infinitely Good. In ffiort, thus.

All that we call Evih is either an Evil of Imper-

fe^iioKy as the TFant of certain Faculties and Ex^
celUncies which other Creatures have ; or Natural

Hi Evil^
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Evily as Paitty Deaths and the like; ox Moral JEljlty

as all kinds of Flee. The Firfl of thefe, is not

properly an Evil. For every Power, Faculty or

Perfeftion, which any Creature enjoys, being the

Free Gift of God, which he was no more obliged

to beftow, than he was to confer Being or Exift-

ence it felfj 'tis pfein, the Want of any certain

Faculty or Perfeftion in any kind of Creatures,

which never belonged to their Nature, is no
more an Evil to Them, than their never having

been Created or brought into Being at all, could

properly have been called an Evil. The Second

kind of Evil, which we call Natural Evih is ei-

ther a NecelTary Confequence of the former; as

Death, to a Creature on whofe Nature Immortality

was never conferred ; and then 'tis no more properly

an Evil, than the Former : Or elfe 'tis counterpoi-

fed in the whole, with as great or greater Good;
as the ^ffli^iom and Sujferings of Good Men; and
then alfo it is not properly an Evil : Or elfe laftly,

'tis a Ppimflrmem; and then 'tis a NecelTary Confe-
quent of the Third and laft fort of Evil, viz.

Moral Evil. And This arifes wholly from the

abufe of Liberty ; which God gave to his Crea-

tures for other Purpofes, and which 'twas reafonable

and fit to give them for the Perfedion and Order
©f the whole Creation' : Only They, contrary to

God's Intention and Command, have abufed what
was Neceflary for the Perfedion of the whole, to

the Corruption and Depravation of themfelves.

And thus all forts of Evils have entred into the

World, without any Diminution to the Infinite

Goodncfs of the Creator and Governour there-

of.

pjut the XL The Supreme Caafe and Author of all Things

i

^'^'preme muft of NeceJJity be infinitely Wtfe. This Propoii-

^Authorlf
^^^^^^^ evidently Confequent upon thofe that have

already
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:already been proved: And thofe being eftabll illed, «^^T/?/>7^/,

This, as admitting no further Difpute, needs not
'^^^f^f^'^\

to be largely infifted upon. For nothing is more
finitely

evident, than that an I^fimte, Omni^refent, Intelligent [ife.

Being, muft know perfeftly all Things that are\

Ana that He who alone is Self-Exiftent and Eternnly

the fole Caufe and Author of all Things ; from ivhom

alone all the Powers of all Things are derived, and

on whom they conttnualh depend; mufi: alio know
perfedly all the Confequences of thofe Powers,

that is, all Pojfibilities of Things to come^ and what

in every refped: is Beft and Wifeft to be done : And
that, having infinite Power, he can never be con-

trouled or prevented from doing what he fo knows

to be Fitteft. From all which, it manifeflly fol-

lows, that every Effed of the Supreme Caufe, mufh

be the Produrf of Infinite Wiidom. More parti-

cularly : The Supreme Being, becaufe he is Infinite,

mufl be every where prefent : And becaufe he is an

Infinite Mind or Intelligence, tlierefore where-ever

he Is, his Knowledge Is, which is infeparable from

his Being, and muil: therefore be infinite likewife:

And where-ever his Infinite Knowledge is, it muft

necelTarily have 2ifullandferfeEl Profped of all Things,

and nothing can be conceal'd from its fnfpedion

:

He includes and furrounds every thing with his

boundlefs Prefence; and penetrates every part of

their Subftance with his All-ieeing Eye : So that

the inmofl: Nature and Tll'ence of all things, arc

Pcrfedly Naked and Open to his View ; and even

the deepeft Thoughts of Intelligent Beings them.-

felves, manifeli: in his fight. Further ,• All Thmgs
being not only prelent to him, but alfo entirely

Depending upon liim, and having received both their

Bemg it fclf, and all their Pov/ers and Faculties

f'o?nHim; 'tis man ifefl that, as he knows all Things

that are, fo he mufl: likewife know all Pofiibilities

of thing*:, that is, all EflFeds that Can he. For, be-

H ^ inj?
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ing Iiimfelf Alone Self-Exiftent, and having Alone
given to all Things all the Powers and Faculties they

ai'e indued with ; *tis evident He muft of Neceflity

know perfedl^ what All and Each of thofe Pow-
ers and Faculties, which are derived whollyfrom him^

felfy can poilibly Produce: And Seeing at one

boundlefs View, all the poflible Compofitions and

Divifions, Variations and Changes, Circumftances

and Dependencies of Things; all their poflible

Relations one to another, and their Difpofitions or

FitnefTes to certain and refpedive Ends; he muft,

without PolTibility of Error, know exadly what
is Beft and Propereft in every one of the Infinite

Poflible Cafes or Methods of Difpofing things;

and underftand perfedly how to order and direct

the refpedive Means, to bring about what he fo

knows to be, in its Kind, or in the Whole, the

Beft and Fitteft in the End. This is what we mean
by Infinite Wifdom* And having before fhown,

(which indeed is alio evident of it felf,) that the Su-
/'^l. 9' premeCaufeis moreover ^ll-Powerful ; fo that FJe

can no more be prevented by Force or Oppofition,

than he can be hindred by Error or Miftake, from

Ejfecting^w^ys what is ablblutely Fitteft and Wifeft

to be done ; It follows undeniably, that he is aBtially

and effe^^ally^ in the higheft and moft complete

fenfe, Infinitely Wife', and that the World, and all

Things therein, muft be and are EfFeds of Infinite

Wifdom. This is Demonftration a priori. The
Proof a pofieriori, of the Infinite Wifdom of God,
from the Confideration of the Exquifite Perfedion

and Confummate Excellency of his Works ; is no lefs

f ftrong and undeniable. But I fhall not inlarge upon
I This Argument ; becaufe it has often already been ac-

/ curately and ftrongly urged, to the everlafting Shame
S«. Galen gnd Confufion of Atheifts, by the ableft and learnedeft

t'^^'r^T Writers both of Antient and Modern Times, I

de natura Deorum, Boyle of Final Catifes, Mr Ray of the JVifdom of God
$n the Creation^ MrDcilnm's Fhyfico'Theolc^y, 2vC. iliali
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fliali here obferve only this One Thing ,• That the

older the World grows, and the deeper Men inquire

into Things, and the more Accurate Oblcrvations

they makje, and the more and greater Difcoveries they opinio-

find out; the ftronger this Argument continually "^'"Conv

grows: Which is a certain Evidence of its being
|^,fjjj^5^nj.

founded in Truth. l£ Galea {o many Ages (ince, tura:judi-

couW find in the Conftrud:ion and Conftirution of ^ia conflr-

the parts of a Humane Body, fuch undeniable marks
"^^^•^'^''^•

of Contrivance and Defign, as forced him The» to

acknowledge and admire the Wifdom of its Author

;

What would he have faid, if he had known the Lat^

Difcoveries ii^i Anatomy and Phylick, the Circu-

lation of the Blood, theexad Strudureof the Heart

and Brain, the Ufes of Numberlefs Glarfds and Valves

for the Secretion and Motion of the Juices in the

Body .; befides feveral Veins and other Veffels and

Receptacles not at ail known, or fo much as imagined

to have any Exiftence, in His Days ^ but which TVi?:;;'

ar€ difcovered to lerve the wifelt and moft exquiflte

Ends Imaginable ? If the Arguments againfl the Be-

lief of the Being of an All-wife Creator and Cover-
nour of the VVorld, which Epicurus and his Fol-

lower Z/Wrf//Wj drew from the Faults which they im-

agined they could find in the Frame and Conftitutioa

of the Earth, were fo Poor and Inconfiderable, that,

even in that Infancy of Natural Philfophy, the ge-

nerality of Men contemned and defpifed them as of

no force; How would they have been afhamed, if

they had lived in Tliefe Days; \vlien thofe very

things, which they thought to be Faults and Blun-

ders in the Conftitution of Nature, are difcovered

to be very ufeful and of exceeding Benefit to the

Prefervation and Well-Being of the whole ? And,
to mention no more : If Ttdlj, from the partial and

very imperfect Knowledge in Aflronomy, which
His Times afforded, could be fo confident of the

Heavenly Bodies being Difpofed and Moved by a

H 4 Wife
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* Cseleftem ergo admira-

bilcm ordinem incredibi-

lemque conrtantiam, ex qua

confervatio oc falus omnium
omnis oritur, qui vacare

rnente putatj is ipfe mentis

cxpers habcndus eft. De
^atHTA Deorum. lib. z.

A T^emonjlratton of the

Wi^e and Underftanding Mind, as to declare, that, in

His Opinion, whoever afTerced the contrary, was
himfclf "^ void of all Underftanding;

What wou'd He have faid, if he

had known the Modern Difcove-

ries in Aftronomy \ The Immenfe

Greatnefs of the World ; (I mean
of that Part of it, which falls un-^

der our Obiervation ;) which is

now known to be as much greater

than what in His Time they imagined it to be, as the

World it felf, according to their Syftem, was greater

than Archimedes's Sphere i* The Exqmjite Regula-

rity of all the Planets Motions, without Epicycles,

Stations, Retrogradations, or any other Deviation

or Confufion whatfoever? The imxfrejjlble Nicety

of the Adjuftment of the Primary Velocity and

Original Direction of the Annual Motion of the

Planets, with their diftance from the Central Body
and their force of Gravitation towards it? The won-^

derful Proportion of the Diurnal Motion of the

Earth and other Planets about their own Centers,

for theDiftindion of Light and Darknefs ; without

that monftroufly difproportionate Whirling of the

whole Heavens, which the Antient Aftronomers

were forced to fuppofe ? The exa^ Accommodating

pf the * Denjities of the Planets,

to their Diftances from the Sun,

and confequently to the Propor-

tion of Heat which each of them
is to bear refpedively ; ih that nei-^

therthofe which are neareft to the

Sun, are deftroyed by the Heat;

nor thofe which are fartheft off,

by the Cold,- but each one enjoys

a Temperature fujted to iti proper

Ufes, as the Earth is to ours I

Xll? Admirabk Orders Numher^

mi

'" Phnetarum denjitates

fere funt, ut radices diame-
irorum apparentium appli-

C2XX ad diametros veras,

hoc ell:, reciproce ut dif-

tantice Planctarum a fole,

duftiK in radices diametro-

rum apparentium. Col-

locayit igimr Deus Plane-

tas in diverfis diilantiis a

Sole, ut quiliht, pro gradu

flenjitatis, ealore Soils majo-

rt vel minore fruatur New-
toq, Princip. 4'^. 3, ?ro^. 8,
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md Vfefulnefsy of the feveral Moons^ {'as I may

very properly call them,) never dreamt of by Anti-

quity, but now by the Help of Telefcopes clearly

and diflincily fern to move about their refpedive

Planets; and whofe Motions are fo exadly known,

that their very Eclipfes are as certainly calculated and

foretold, as thofe of our own Moon ? The flrangc

uidjuftment ofour Moon's Motion ahom its own Center

once in a Month, with its Motion about the Earth in

the fame Period of Time, to fuch a degree of Exad-

nefs, that hy that meam the fame Face is always obvert^

ed to the 'Earth without any fenfible Variation? The
wonderful Motions of the Comets, which are Now
known to be as cxad, regular, and periodical, as

the Motions of Other Planets \ Laftly ; the Prefer^

vation of the feveral Sjfiems, and of x}ci^ feveral

Planets and Comets in the fame Syflemy from falling

upon each other; which in infinite paft Time, (hac}

there been no Intelligent Governom of the Whole,)

could not but have been the Effed: of the linalleft

poflible Rejtflence made by the finefl <i/£ther, and

even by the Rays of'Light themfelves, to th^ Motions

(fuppofing it poflible there ever could have been any

Motions) of Thofe Bodies ? What, I fay, would

Tully, that great M after of Reafon, have thought and

faid ; if thefe and other newly difcovered Itiftances

of the inexpreflible Accuracy and Wifdom of the

Works of God, had been found out and known in

His Time ? Certainly Atheifm, which Then was aU

together unable to withftand the Arguments drawn

from This Topick ; muft no^iJ, upon the additional

Strength of thefe later Obfervations, (which are

every one an unanfv/erable Proof of the incomprehend

iible Wifdom of the Creator,) be utterly afhamed

to fliow its flead. We KFow fee, with how great

reafon the Author of the Book of Ecclefaftims, after

he had defcxibed the Beauty of the Sun and Stars,

and all the th^n vifible Works of God in Heaven

an4
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and Earth ; concluded, ch. xliii, v, 3 2, (as We^ af-

ter all the Difcoveries of later Ages, may no doubt

flill truly fay ;) There are yet hid greater things

than theje, and we have feen but a few of his

Works.

TheSti' Xir. Laftly; The Sftpreme Caufe and Author of
^remeAu- all Things^ mufl of necejjlty be a Being of Infinite

^^'j//^^ Good-nefs, Jufiice and Trmh, and all other Moral

multbe m- ^^^f^^^ons'^ fuch ai Become the Supreme Governour

jinitely and Judge of the World. That there are different

Good, Jufi Relations of Things one towards another, is as cer-
mdTme.

^.^jj^ ^5 ^j^.^^ there are Different Things in the World.
That from thofe Different Relations of Different

Things, there neceflarily arifes an Agreement or Dif-

agreement of fome things to others, or a Fitnefs or

Vnfitnejs of the Application of Different Things or

Different Relations, one to another ; is likewiie as

certain, as that there is any Difference in the Nature

of Things, or that Different Things do Exilf.

Further; that there is a Fitnefs or Suitablenefs of

certain Circnmfiances to certain Terfons, and an ZJn-

fuitablenefs of Others, founded in the Nature of
Things and in the Qualifications of PerfonSy antecedent

to Will and to All Arbitrary or Pofitive Appointment

whatfoever ; mufl unavoidably be acknowledged by
every one, who will not affirm that 'tis equally

Fit and Suitable, in the Nature and Reafon of Things,

that an Innocent Being fhould ht extremely and eter^

nally Adiferable, as that it fliould be Free from fuch

Mifery. There is therefore fuch a thing as Fitnefs

and Vnfitnefsy eternally, neceffarily, and unchangea-

bly, in the Nature and Reafon of Things. Now
What thefe Relations of Things^ abfblutely and ne-

ccflarily, Are in Themfelves; That alfo they Ap"
pear to be, to the Undei-ftanding of all Intelligent

Beings ; except Thofe only, who underfland things

to Be what they are not, that is^ whofe Under-

landings
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{landings are either very imperfed: or very much de-

praved. And by this Vnderflanding or Km^vledge of

the Natural and Neceffary Relations of Things, the

^[iions likewife of all Intelligent Beings are conflant-

ly Dired:ed, (which by the ivaj is the true Ground
and Foundation of all Morality :) unlefs their Will

be corrupted by particular Intereft or AjfeEiioriy or

fwaycd by fome unreafonable and prevailing Lufl:,

The Supreme Caufe therefore, and Author of all

Things ; fincc (as has already been proved) he muft ^^ ^^^
of necefTity have Infinite Knowledge^ and the Per- loi.

fe6lion, of Wifdom ; fo that *tis abfolutely impolTible

he fhould £rr, or be in any refped Ignorant of the

True Relations and Fitnefs or Unfitness of things,

or be by any means Deceived or impofed upon here-

in : And fince he is likewife Sdf-Exijient, abfolutely

Independent and All-PowerfHl ; fo that, having no
7L>ant of any thing, 'tis impoflible his Will fhould be

influenced by any wrong AjfeElion; and having no
Dependence, 'tis impoflible his Power fliould be li-

mited by any Superior Strength : *Tis evident He
muft of neceflity, (meaning, not a NeceJJlty of FatCy

but fuch a Moral Necejjitj as I before laid was con- ^^^^.93,94^

fifl:ent with the moft perted Liberty,) Do always

what he Knows to be Fittefl to be done \ That is. He
muft ad always according to the ftrideft Rules of

Infinite Goodnefsy Juflice and Truth, and all other

Moral PerfeEiions, In Particular : The Supreme
Caufe muft in the firft place be infinitely Good;

that is, he muft have an unalterable Difpolition to

Do and to Communicate Good or Happinefs : Be-
caufe, being himfelf neceflarily Happy in the Eternal

injoyment of his own infinite Perfeclions, he can-

not poflibly have any other Motives to make any
Creatures at all, but only that he may communicate
to Them his Own Perfections,- according to their

different Capacities, arifing from that Variety of Na*
tnreSi which it was fit for Infinite Wifdom to pro-
'

"'^ ~'
" "

'

duces
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duce ; and according to their dijferent ImprovementSy
arifing from that Liberty which is elTentially Necef-

iary to the Conftitution of Intelligent and AU:ive

'Beings, That he muft be infinitely Good, ap-

pears likewiie further from hence ; that, being

neceffarily All-Sufficient^ he muft confequently

be infinitely removed from all Malice and Envy^

and from all other pofTible Caufes or Temptati-

ons of doing Evil ; which, 'tis evident, can

only be LfFeds of Want and Weaknefsy of Imper-

feEiion or Depravation. Again ; The Supreme

Caufe and Author of all things, muft in like manner

be infinitely Jf^fi : Becaufe, the Rnle of Equity

being nothing elfe but the Very Nature of Things,

and their necejfary Relations one to Another , And
the Execution of Juftice^ being nothing elfe but a

luiting the Circumflances of Things to the Qualifi'

cations of Perfons, according to the Original Fitnefs

and AgreeMenefs, which I have before Ihown to be

Necefj'arily in N^ture^ antecedent to Will and to all

fojitive Appointment ; 'Tis evident, that He who
kno7i>s Perfe^lly this Rule of Equity, and neceffarily

judges of Things as they are ,• who has compleat Pow-
er to Execute Juftice according to that Knowledge,

and No poffMe Temptation to deviate in the leaft there-

from ; who can neither be impofed upon by any Deceit

,

nor fiuayed by any Bjafsy nor a^ved h any Power ;

muft, of neceffity, do always that which is Right

;

without Iniquity, and without Partiality ; without

Prejudice, and without Refped: of Perfons. Laftly ;

That the Supreme Caufe and Author ofall things, muft

h^True and Faithful, m 2\\\\is Declarations ^nd all his

Prornifcs j is moft evident. For the only Poffible Rea-

foii ofFalfifying, is either RaJJpnefs or Forgetfulnefs^In-

conjlancyox Impotency, Fear of Evil, or Hope of Gain;

^^ ^ V r ./ .^ o N From ^* all which, an Infinitely

^,v^c:\o.— Ko^;j^- ^p^ ^^- ^^^^fi> All~fuffictent and Good Being,

V «?rA^ >3 ^M$<i ey n e^yj; muft of N^ceffity bc infinitely rc-

jnoved j
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moved ,• And confequently, ns 'tis '^,
^^' ^^v?'. K;«^ in kvTo^ ^i.

impoffible for him to he deceived •^^'*'"^'. ^^^''^^^^'^ *>^*'^.

htmfelf, lo neither is it poilible for ^.^^,^^ ^^, „^^^, ^^^/^^

him in any wife to deceive Others- jre^^T^?, ouV wn-«p i^ cvecf.

In a Word : All Evil and all Im- vLtod^K2^ub.Ub,%.[Hbfimm,

perfeftions whatfoever, arife plain-

ly either from Shortnefs of Vnderflandingy DefeEh

of Foiver-i or Faultimfs of Will ; And this laft, evi-
*

dently from fome Impotency^ Corruption^ or Depra-

'Vatiofi ; being nothing elfe, but a direct Choofing to

Ad contrary to the known Rcafon and Nature of
Things. From all which, it being manifeft that the

Supreme Caufe and Author of all Things, can-

not but be infinitely removed ; it follows undenia-

bly, that he muft of NecefTity be a Being of Infi'

nite Goodne/sy Jujlice and Truths and all other Mo^
ral Perfe^ions.

To this Argumentation a friori, there can be op-

pofed but one Objedion that I know of, drawn on
the contrary a pofteriori, from Experience and Ob-
fervation of the Unequal Diftributions of Provi-

dence in the World. But (befides the juft Vindi-

cation of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of Provi-

dence in its Difpenfations, even with Refpeft

to this Prefent World only, which Plutarch and

other Heathen Writers have judicioufly made,) the

Objedion it felf is entirely wide of the Qiieffion.

For concerning the [uftice and Goodnefs of God,
(^as of any Governour whatfoever,) no Judgment is

to be made from a partial View of a few fmall Portions

of his Difpenfations, but from an entire Confiderati-

on of the Whole; And confequently, not only

the fhort Duration of this prefent StJte, but more-

over all that is pafi: and that is ftill to come, muft

be taken into the Account : And Then every thing

will clearly appear juft and right.

From
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From this Account of the Moral Attributes of
God, it follows

;

"feh^lf ^J^'
'^^^^ ^^"""^^ ^^^ ^^^ Adions of God, are

GoJsMo- c^^i^^^y f^^^'^ and confequently the Exercife of his

ralAttri- Moral Attributes cannot be (aid to be NecelTary,
tutes, con- in the fame Senfe of NecefTity as his Exiftence and

^teltaht
^^^^"^^y are Neceffary ,• yet thefe Moral Attributes

^herty.

''
^re reaflj and truly NecelTary, by fuch a NecefTity,

as, though it be ^ not at all inconfiftent with Li-

*pg. 9;, berty, yet is equally Certain, Infallible, and to be

94- depended upon, as even the Exiftence it felf, or the

Eternity of God. For though nothing is more
Certain {as has been already proved in the Ninth

pg. ;8. Propojition of this Difconrfe) than that God ads, not

necejfarilp but volnntarily^ with particular intention

and delign, knowing that he does Good, and in-

tending to do fo, freely and out of choice, and
when he has no other conftraint upon him but

this, that his Goodnefs inclmes his Will to com-
municate himfelf and to do Good ,- fo that the Di-
vine Nature is under no NecefTity, but fuch as is

confiflent with the moft perfed Liberty and freeft

Choice : (which is the Ground of all our Prayers

and Thankfgivings ,• the Reafon, why we pray to

him to be good to tis andgraciousy and thanks him for

being jffjl and merciful i whereas no Man prays to

him to be Omniprefent, or thanks him for being

Omnipotenti or for knowing all Things :) Though no-

thing, I fay, is more certain, than that God ads^

not necejfarilyy but voluntarily ,• yet 'tis neverthelefs

as truly and ahfolutely impojfible for God not to do
(or to do any thing contrary to) what his Moral
Attributes require liim to do ; as if he was really,

not a Free, but a NecelTary Agent. And the Rea-
fon hereof, is plain : Becaule infinite Knowledge,
Power, and Goodnefs in Conjundion, may, not-

withftanding the moft perfed Freedom and Choice,

ad
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aft with altogether as much Certainty and Vnalte^

tMe Steddinefs ; as even the NeceiTity of Fate can

be fuppofed to do. Nay, thefe Perledions cannot

pofTibly but fo ad ,• becauie Free Choice, in a Being of

Infinite Knowledge, Power and Goodnels, can no

tnore choofe to ad contrary to thefe Perfedions ;

than Knowledge can be Ignorance^ Power be Weaknefsy

or Goodnefs Malice : So that Free Choicey in Such a

Being, may be as Certain and Steddy a Principle of

Adion, as the NecefTity of Fate. We may there-

fore as certainly and infallibly rely upon the MoraU
as upon the Natural Attributes of God: It being

as abfolutely impoflTible for Him to Ad contrary

to the One, as to Deveft himfelf oPthe Other;

And as much a Contradidion, to fuppofe him

Choofing ito Do any thing inconfiftent with his

Juftice, Goodnefs and Truth ; as to fuppofe him

devefted of Infinity, Power, or Exiftence. The
one is contrary, to the Immediate and Abfolute Ne-

ttffity of his Nature ; The other, to the unalterable

'Re^itude of his TVilL The One, is in it felf an Jm^

mediate ContradiViion in the Terms ; The Othei', is

an exprefs Contradiciion to the Ne-cejfary PerfeU-icns of
the Divine Nature. To fuppofe the One, is faying

abfolutely that Something is at^ thefame Time that it is

not : To fuppofe the Other, is to fay that Infinite

Knowledge can Ad Ignorantly, Infinite Power Weakly-y

or that Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs can do things

Not Good or Wife to he done. All which are eqadij ^
ijreat^ and equally manifefl Abflu'dities. This, I

conceive, is a very Intelligible Account of the

Moral Attributes of God j fatrsfadory to the

Mind, and without Perplexity and Confufion of

Ideas. I might have faid it at once, (as the Truth
fnoft 'Certainly is,) that Juftice, Goodnefs, and all

the other Moral Attributes of God, are as Effential

'to the Divine Nature, as the Natural Attributes of
Etermty, Infinity, and the like. But becaufe all

Athc-
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Atheiftical Perfbns, after they are fully convinced

that there mufi: needs be in the Univerfe fome one

Eternal, Necelfary, Infinite and All-powerful Be-
ing ; will ftill with unreafonable Obftinacy contendj^

that they can by no means fee any neceflary Con-
nexion of Goodnefsy Jufticey or any other Moral
Attribute, with thefe Natural PerfedionSj There-

fore I chafe to endeavour to demonftrate the Mo-
ral Attributes by a particular dedudion, in the

manner I have now done.

pftheNe- zdly. From hence it follows, that though God

c^F^^ ' Js a moft perfedly/r^f Agent, yet he cannot but da

always
^'"^

always what is Beft and Wifeft in the whole. The
TBphatis Reafon is evident; becaufe Perfed Wifdom and
Bejiand Gooduefs, are as Stecidj and Certain Principles of

Tethde. Aaion> as NecefTity it felf. And an Infinitely

Wile and Good Being, indued with the moft per-

fed Liberty, can no more choofe to ad in Contra-

didion to Wifdom and Goodnefs ; than a Ne-*

ceffary Agent can ad contrary to the NecelTity, by
which it is aded : It being as great an Abfurdity and

Impoffibility in Choice^ for Infinite Wifdom to

choofe to ad Unwifely, or Infinite Goodnefs to

choofe what is not Good ; as it would be in Nattire

for abfolute Neceffity to fail of producing its necef-

fary Effed. There was indeed no Neceffity in Na-
ture^ that God fhould at firft create fuch Beings as

he has created, or indeed any Beings at all; becaufe

He is in Himfelf infinitely Happy, and All-fufficient*

There was alfo no Necejfity in Nature, that he fhould

preferve and continue things in Being, after they were

created; becaufe he would be as Self-fufficient with-

out their Continuance, as he was before their Cre-

ation, But it was Fit, and Wife and Good, that In-

finite Wifdom fhould manifefl, and Infinite Good--

nefs communicate it felf. And therefore it was Ne^
cejfary fin the Senfe ^/Neceffity Iam now/peaking of,J
that Things H^ould be made at fuch time^ and con--

tinueJ
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tinued fo long, ^d indued with various Perfe<5lions

in fuch Degrees, as Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs

faw it Wifeft and Beft that they lliould. And ivhen

and 'whilfi things are in Being, the fame Moral Per-

fedions make it NecefTary, that they ftiould be dif-

pofed and governed according to the exadeft and moft

unchangeable Laws of Eternal Juftice, Goodnefs

and Truth ; Becaufe, while Thmgs and their feveral

Relations are, they cannot but l?e what they are ; and

an infinitely Wife Being cannot but kf^ow them to

be what they are, and;W^^ always rightly concerning

the feveral FitnelTes or UnfitnefTes of them ; and aa

Infinitely Good Being, cannot but choofe to aB al^

ways according to this Knowledge of tht refpedive

Fitnefs of Things : It being as truly impojGTible for

fuch a Free Agenty who is abfolutely incapable of

being Deceived or Depraved, to Choofe^ by ading

contrary to thefe Laws, to deftroy its own VerfeUiom

;

as for Necejfarj Exiftence to he able to deflroy its own
Being,

idly. From hence it follows, that though God of the im-

is both Perfedly Free, and alfo Infinitely Powerful, plP^iUty

yet he cannot Poffibly do any thing that is EviL
|"^^J^

^'^'S.

The Reason of this alfo, is Evident. Becaufe, as

'tis manifeft Infinite Power cannot extend to -Natural

Contradidions, which imply a Dcftrudion of that

very Power by which they muft be fuppofed to be

effeded j fo neither can it extend to Moral Contra-

didions, which imply a Deftrudion of fome other

Attributes, as necelLirily belonging to the Divine

Nature as Power. I have already fliown, that

Juftice, Goodnefs and Truth, areneceffarily in God;
even as neceffariiy, as Power, and Underftanding, and

Knowledge of the Nature of Things. *Tis there-

fore as ImpoiTible and Contradidory, to fuppofe his.

Will fhould Choofe to do any thing contrary to Juftice,

Goodneis or Truth ; as that his Power fhould be ablcy

to do any thing inconfiftcnt with Power. *Tis no

I Diminution
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Diminution of Power, not to be able to i>? things

which are no Objed of Power : And 'tis in like

manner no Diminution either of Power or Liberty?

to have fuch a Perfed: and Unalterable Reditude of

Will, as never PoflTibly to Choofe to do any thing

inconfiftent with that Redlitude.
^hat I/- j^thlj. From hence it follows that Liberty, pro-*

snitfeV'an V^'^^Y
fp^akingj is not in it felf an Imperfeclion, but

jmperftai- a Perfedion. For it is in the higheft and com.pletefl

on, but a degree, in God himfelf\ Every Ad:, wherein He
'Be%-fec'i:on. excrcifes any Moral Attributes as Goodncfs, Juftice

or Truth, proceeding from the moft Perfed: Liberty

and Freeft Choice j without which, Goodnefs would
not be Goodnefs, nor Juftice and Truth any Excel-

lencies ; thefe things, in the very Idea and forma!

Notion of them, utterly excluding all Neceffity,

It has indeed been fometimes taught, that Liberty is

a great ImferfeWton \ becaufe it is the Occafion'

of all Sin and Mifery. But, if we will fpeak pro-

perly, 'tis not Liberty that expofes us to Mifery,

but only the Abufe of Liberty. *Tis true,- Liberty

makes Men capable o£ Sin, and confequently liable

to Mifery; neither of which they could poffibly be,

without Libertyo^ But he that will lay every thing

is an Imperfedion, by the Abufe whereof a Crea-

ture may become more unhappy, than if God had

never given it that Power at all ; muft fay that a Stone

is a more excellent and Perfed: Creature than Man<,

becaufe it is not capable of making it felf miferable,

as Man is. And, by the fame Argument, Reafon

and Knowledge, and every other Perfedion, nay

even Exiftence it felf, will be proved to be an Im-

perfedion ; becaufe tis That, without which a Crea-

ture could not be miferable. The Truth therefore

is; The Abufe of Liberty, that is, the Corruption^

and Depravation of That, without which no Crea-

tures could be happy, is the alone Caufe of their

Mifery : But as for Liberty it felf, it is a great Per-

fedion 5
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feftion: And the more Perfecl any Creature is,

the more perfed is its Liberty : And the perfed-

eft Liberty of all, is fuch Liberty, as can never by any

Ignorance, Deceit or Corruption, be byaffed or

diverted from Choofing, what is the Proper Objedl

of Free Choice^ the greateft Good,
^thiy. From hence it follows, that though pro- ^''^^^ ^^^

bably no Rational Creature can be, in a ftrid Philo- S pfr/tf

'

fophical fenfe. Impeccable; yet we may eafily con- /^c,;?,^/ Re-
ceive, how God can place fuch Creatures, as he tionalcrea^

judges worthy of fo excellent a Gift, in fuch a State ^"^y-y^"^'^

of knowledge and near Communion with himfelf, '^luirll

where Goodnefs and Holinefs {hall appear fo amiable. Liberty,

and where they fhall be exempt from all means of
Temptation and Corruption; that it fhall never be
poffible for them, notwithft^nding the Natural
Liberty of their Will, tobefeduced from their un-
changeable Happinefs in the Everlafting Choice and
Enjoyment of their greateft Good. Which is the

State of Good Angels, and of the Saints in Heaven.

Laftly : From what has been faid upon this Head, Thar the

it follows, that the true Ground and Foundation ^^o^^^^^^f

of all Eternal Moral Obligations, is This; that the
""^[l^Ztr^-.

fame Reafons, {viz,, the tbrementioned ^ neceiTary ^re^7ern^^
and eternal different Relations which different Things arid necef'

bear one to another ; and the confequent Fitnefs ox /"^^^ ^«''

Vnfftnefsof the Application of different Things, or '^'P'"^'''^

different Relations, one to another, unavoidably ari- '^lowI,

fing from that Difference of the Things themfelves ;) ^
thefe very fame Reafons, I fay, which always and

* ^' '°^'

neceffarily do determine the Will of God, as hath
been before fhown • o^.ght alio conftantly to determine
the Will of all Subordinate Intelligent Beings. And
when they do not ; then fuch Beings, fetting up
their own unreaionable Self-Will in oppofition to
the Nature and Reafbn of Things, endeavour (as

much as in them lies) to make Things be what they
are npt and cannot be : Which is the higheft Pre-

I 2, fumption
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fumption and greateft Infolence imaginable : 'Trs

ading contrary to their own Reafon and Knowledge;

*Tis an attempting to deftroy that Order, by which

the Univerfe fubfifts ; and 'tis alfo, by confequence,

ofrering the higheft affront imaginable to the Creator

of all things, who himfelf governs all his Adions
by thefe Rules, and cannot but require the fame of

all his reafonable Creatures. They who found all

Moral Obligations ultimately in the Will of God,
muft recur at length to the fame thing ; only with

this difference, that they do not clearly explain how
the Nature and Will of God himfelf mufl be necef-

farily Good and Tuft, as I have endeavoured to do.

They who found all Moral Obligations, only upon
Laws made for the good of Societies; hold an

Opinion, which (befides that *tis fully confuted

by what has been already faid concerning the eternal

and necell'ary difference of Things,) is moreover {o

diredly and manifeftly contradidory and inconfiftent

with it felf, that it feems ftrange it fhould not have

been more commonly taken notice of. For if there

be no difference between Good and Evil, antecedent

to all Laws ; there can be no reafbn given why any
Xaws Hiould be made at all, when all things are na-

turally indifferent. To lay that Laws are neceflary

to be made for the good of Mankind, is confefUng

that certain Things tend to the Good of Mankind>
that is, to the preferving and perfecting of their Na-
ture ; which Wife Men therefore think neceffary to

be eftabliftied by Laws. And if the realbn why
certain Things are eftabliflied by wife and good Laws,

is becaufe thole Things tend to the good of Man-
kind; 'tis manifeft they were good, antecedent to

their being confirmed by Laws. Otherwife, ifthey
were not good antecedent to all Laws, 'tis evident

there could be no reafon why Such Laws fhould be

made, rather than the contrary. Which is the great-

eft Abfurdity in the World.

And
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AND now, from what has been faid upon thisi^^c<?»-

Argument, I hope *tis in the whole fuffici-
^^'«"^-

entlv clear, that the Being and Attributes of God,

are, to attentive and confidering Minds, abundantly

capable of juft Proof and Demonftration ; and that

the Adverfaries of God and Religion, have not

Keafin on their fide, (to which they would pre-

tend to be ftri(5l Adherers,) but merely vain Con-
fidence, and great Blindnefs and Prejudice ; when
they defire it fhould be thought, that, in the Fa-

brick of the World, God has left himfelf wholly

without Witnefs ; and that all the Arguments of

Nature, are on the fide of Atheifm^and Irreligi-

on. Some Men, I know, there are, who having

never turned their Thoughts to Matters of this

Nature, think that thefe Things are all abfolutely

above our Comprehenfion ; and that \s e talk about

w^e know not what, when we difpute about thefe

Queftions. But fince the mofi: confiderable A-
theifts that ever appeared in the World, and the

Pleaders for Univerfal Fatality, have All thought

fit to argue in this Way, in their Attempts to re-

move the Firfl Foundations of Religion ; *tis Rea-

fonable and Neceffary, that they Ihould be oppofed

in their own Way ; It being moft certain, that

no Argumentation, of what kind foever, can pot-

fibly be made ufe of on the fide of Errour, bat

may alfo be ufed with much greater Advantage
on the behalf of Truth.

2. From what has been faid upon this Argu-
ment, we may lee how it comes to pafs, that

though nothing is fo certain and undeniable as the

Neceffary Exigence of God, and the confequent

Dedudion of all his Attributes; yet Men, wha
have never attended to the Evidence of Rea'on,
and the Notices that God hath given us of Him-
felf, may eafily be in great meafure ignorant of

I 5 Both.
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Both. That the three Angles of a Triangle are E-
qual to two right ones, is fo certain and evident,

that whoever affirms the contrary, affirms what

may very eafily be reduced to an exprefs Contra-?

diction : Yet whoever turns not his Mind to con-

sider it at allj may eafily be ignorant of This and

jiumberlefs other the like Mathematical and moft

infallible Truths.

5. Yet the Notices that God has been pleafed

to give us of himfelf, are fo many and fb obvi^

ous; in the Conftitution, Order, Beauty, and

Harmony, of the feveral Parts of the World ; in

the Frame and Strudure of our ow^n Bodies, and

the wonderful Powers and Faculties of our Souls ,*

in the unavoidable Apprehenfions of our own
Minds, and the common Confent of all other

Men ; in every thing within us, and every thing

^vithout us : that no Man of the meaneft Capacity

and greateft Difadvantages whatfoever, with the

ilighteft and moft fuperficial Obfervation of the

Works of God, and the loweft and moft obvious

attendance to the Reafon of Things, can be igno-

rant of Him; but he muft utterly without Ex-
cufe. Poffibly he may not indeed be able to under-

ftand, or be affeded by, nice and Metaphyfical

Demonftrations of the Being and Attributes of

God : But then, for the fame Reafon, he is obli-

ged alfo not to fuffer himfelf to be fhaken and

unfettled, by the fubtle Sophiftries of Sceptical

and Atheiftical Men ; w^hich he cannot perhaps

anfwer, becaufe he cannot underftand. But he is

bound to adhere to thofe Things which he knows^

and thofe Reafonings he is capable to judge of;

which are abundantly fufficient to determine and to

guide the Practice of fober and confidering Men.

4. Put this is not all. God has moreover fi-

nally, by a clear and exprefs Revelation of Him-
^^\i^ brought down from Heaven by his own Son^
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our BlelTed Lord and Redeemer; and fuited to

every Capacity and Underflanding ; put to Si-

lence the Ignorance of Foolilli, and the Vanity

of Sceptical and Profane Men. And, by declaring

to us himfelf his own Nature and Attributes, he

has effedually prevented all Miftakes, v/hich the

Weaknefs of our Reafon, the Negligence of our

Application, the Corruption of our Nature, or the

falfe Philofophy of wicked and profane Men,
might have led us into ; And fo has infallibly fur-

nilhed us with fufficient Knowledge, to enable

us to perform our Duty in this Life, and to ob-

tain our Happinefs in that which is to come. But
this exceeds the Bounds of my prefent Subjed, and

deferves to be handled in a particular Difcourfe.
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THE

PREFACE.
Should not have prejkmed to fuh-

lifl} thefe Papers in Vindication of

Natural and Revealed Religion^

after fo many excellent Difcourjes

already "written upon that Subje^

;

had I not thought my felf obliged

to it, in order to purfue more fully

the Dejtgn of the Honourable Founder of this LeEl-

mey and to anfiver the ExpeUation of the Mofl Reve^

rend and the Honourable Trufiees appointed by him.

The Honourable Robert Boyle Efq; was a Verfon

no lefs z^ealoufly follicitous for the propagation of true

Religion and the praEiice of Piety and Vertue ; than

diligent and fuccefsful in improving Experimental

Philofophy, and inlarging our Knowledge of Na^
ture. And it was his fetled Opinion, that the ad-

vancement and inqreafe of Natural Knowledge^ would
always be of Service to the Caufe and Interefi of true

Religion^ in o\)pofition to Atheifis and Vnbelievers of
all forts. Accordingly he in his Life-time made ex-
cellent Vfe of his own Obfervaiims to this purpofcy in

all his Writings ; and made Frovifion after his Veathy
for carrying on the fame Bcfign perpetually. In pur-
fuance of ^vhich End I endeavoured, in my former

Dif
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Vifcofirfii to firengthen and Confirm the Argtimenti

ivhichfrove to m the Being and Attributes of God,
partly by metaphyfical Reajoningy and partly from the

Difcoveries (principally thofe that have been lately made)
in Natural Philofophy, And in the prefent Treatife»

I have attempted-y in a plainer and eafier Method^ td

eftablifij the Unalterable Obligations of Natural Re-
ligion, and the Truth and Certainty of theChrift-

ian Revelation. If what I have faidy may in any

meaftire promote the Interefi of true Religion in this

fceptical and profane Age-^ and anfwer the Defign

for -which this LeBure was founded \ I have my End*

It may perhaps be expelled, that I Jhould take fome
notice of certain Remark s^, which have been publijhed

upon my former Sermons, Had the Author of thofe

Remarks entered into the Merits of the Caufe^ or of-

fered any confiderable Reafons in oppofition to what I
had laid down ; / fioould have thought my felf obliged

to give him a particular Anfwer, But jince his Book^

is made up chiefly of Railing, and grofs Mifcon-

flruB:ions ; and All that he pretends to fay by way of

Argument^ depends entirely upon Suppofition of the

Truth of the Cartefian Hypothefis, which the befi

Mathematicians in the World have demonftrated to

be falfe ; Iprefume it maj be fujfcienty to JJjojp here

the Infincerity of that Author, and the Weaknefs of

his Reafoningy by a fe7i^ brief Obfervations,

The only Argument he alleges againfl me in his

whole Book^ is This : That if we kno7U not difiinEily

what the t Effence of God, and

f Note; that in this whole whoxthe EfTence ^/ Matter is; we
Queftion the Word m-nce cannot pofTibly demonflrate them at
isnot tobe taken in the pro- ,, / -^^ -^ ^• rr -nrr

per Metaphylical Senfe of' the ^^^' ^^ ^^ ^^^ different EJfcnces.

Word, aslignifying That b'^rolrch ath'mg is roh.it it is: For in That Senfe,

the Attributes oF God do conflitute his EfTencei and SolLlityy or Impene-
trability is the ETsnceof Muter. But Ejfmce, is ail along to be under-
ftood,;as iignifying here thz {imz with Sii-'jfUncei

2V
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To which I anpiver, "Tis flain^ we kncrw not the

EfTences of Things by Intuition ;
• but can only reafon

about them-t from what we know of their different:

Properties or Attributes. Nowfrom the demonfirable

Attributes of God^ and from the known Properties

of Matter, we have as unanfwerahle Reafons to con-

vince and fatisfy us that their EfTences are entirely

different, though we know not diflincily what thojc

EJfences are ; as our Faculties can afford us, in judging

of any. the certainejl things whatfoever. For Infiance :

The demonfirablc Attributes of God, are, that He
is Self-Exiftent, Independent, Eternal, Infinite*

Unchangeable, Incorruptible, Intelligent, Free,

All-PowerfuI, Wife, Juft and Good : The known

Properties of Matter, are, that it is not Necef-

fary or Self-Exiffent, but Dependent, Finite, {nay^

that it fills but a few very fmall and inconfiderable

portions of Space,) that it is Divifible, Paffive, Un-
intelligent, and confequently uneatable of any Adive

Powers. Now nothing can be more certain and evi-

dent^ than thai r/;^ Subftances /(? which thefe incom-

patible Attributes or Properties belong, or the Effences

from which they flow, are entirely different one from
the others though we do not diflinEily know, ^\izt the

inmoji Subflances or EJfences Themfelve% are. If any

Man will thinks a mere Hypothefls {the Cartefian

or any other) concerning the inmofi Nature of Sub-

ftances, to be a more fatisfaUory Difcovery of the dif--

ferent EJfences of Things, than we can attain by reafon-

ing thus from their demonflrable Properties ; and wilt

chufe rather to dranv fond Confequences from fuch

Hypothefes and Fictions, founded upon no Proof at

all, than to make ufe of fuch Philofophy as is grounded

only upon clear Rcalbn or good Experiments , / know

no help for it, but he muff be permitted to injoy his

Opinion quietly,

Tht
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lije reft of the Book^y is ^l either an indecent and

unreafonable reviling of the learned Mr Lock ,• froni

whom I neither cited any one Pajfage, nor {that Iknoiv

cf) borrowed any Argument from him ; And there*

fore is altogether Impertinent, Or elje it conjifts of

grofs Aiifireprefentations of my Senfi-, and very unfair

ConflrnElions andfalfe Citations ofmy Words ; of which

I Jhall frefently give fime Inflames,

The firfl 8, and the ^^th and i6th Pages of the

Remarks, are /pent in attempting to prove, that if

we do not firfl know what the Enence of God, and

what the EfTence of Matter, is ; (that is, if the Car-

tefian Hypothefis or Fidion concerning the EJfences of

Spiritual and Material Suhflayice, he not granted to he

true ;) there is no way left, hy which it can he proved

at all, that the EJfence of God and Matter is not one

and the fame. To which I have already given an an-

fwer : viz. that from the demonflrahle Attributes of

God, and from the known Properties of Matter (he^

ing incompatible with each other ;) we have as ahfolute

certainty of their Effences or Subftances heing differ

rent, though we do not diftinElly know what thofe

Ejfences are; as our Faculties inable us to attain

in any Metaphyjical Queflion, For, incompatible

Properties can no more pojjihly he in any unknown,
than in any known Suhjeci.

Pag. 12. The Author of the Remarks ajferts, that

Des-Cartes and his Followers have Mathematically

proved, that the E(fence of Matter conftfls in Length,

Breadth, and Depth, And upon this confident Af-
fertion, his whole Bool^ depends in every part. To this

therefore I anfiwer, that That Hypothefis is real*

ly fo far from heing Mathematically proved to he

True, that on the contrary He cannot hut know

{if he knovJS any thing of thefe Matters^) that

the greatefl Mathematicians in the prefent Age-,

Men
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Men confeffecily greater in that Science than any

that eVer lived before them, have clearly proved {as

I before faid) that it is f ahfolmely Falfe. And not f Set

to take the leafi notice of This thronqhont his whole J}'"^^^^^
-n 1 I T r . Newton's
Book^y argues either, great Inlincerity, or great

^rincipta.

Ignorance. pag. 383
8c 311.

1 had affirmed, that, to Imagine an Eternal and

Infinite Nothing, was being reduced to the Neccf-

fity of Imagining a Contradidion or Impoflibility.

For thiSy he argues againji me (Remark, pag. 14,)

as if I had ajferted^ that it was polUble ro imagine an

Eternal and Infinite Nothing; whereas I ajferted

that it was impoilible and an ex^refs ContradiElioK

fo te do. This is great Inlincerity,

/ had charged the Carte fians with being unavoid-^

My reduced to the Ahfurdity of ma}:img Matter a

neceffarily-exifting Being, In citing this Pajfage,

(Remark, pag. 14 and 15) he ridiculoufly refrefents

me as faying, that this Ahfurdity conjifted in making

Extenfion necejfary ; Though he knew^ that in That very

Pa]fage» Ifuppofed Matter an.i Extenfion to be intirely

different Things. This likew>ife is great Insincerity.

/ hadfaid, that the Idea of Imm.enfity was an Idea,

that no way belonged to Matter. Inflead of thiSy

he cites me ajferting fcnfeleflj (Remark pag. '15^

that Extenfion no way belongs to Matter. As if

that which is not Immsnfe or Infinite, is therefore not

extended at all. This is the greatefi Difingenuity

/;; the World.

Remark, pag. 15. He fays: I am Aire this

Author cannot produce One, no not Or^e Cartefian,

that ever made Matter a necelTarily-exifling Being ;

that ever contradicled himfi^if in Words, upon this

Subjed; that ever was mightilv, or not mightily,

K ' or
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or at all perplexed with what Mr Clarke calls his Ar-
gument; nay, that ever heard of that Thing he calls

his Argument. Why are they thus mifreprefented

and impo(ed upon ? To this I anfiver : It had been

fufficient to make good my chargey to have JJjowfjy that

from the Cartefian Hypothefis it followed by unavoid-

able confequence, that Matter mufl be a necejfarily-

exifiing Being ; though the Cartefians themfelves had
not feen that Confeqnence* Tet I cited moreover a

Pajfage out of Regis; wherein 'tis plain He perceived

and owned that Confequence, But becaufe the Re-

marker feems not fatisfied with thisy and pretends to

triumph here ivith great pleafure and ajfurance ; I
will for once comply 7mth his Challenge^ and produce

him Another, and That an unexceptionable Cartefian,

namely Des-Cartes himfelf who Was greatly per-

plexed with the Argument / mentioned^ and ^^sun-
avoidably reduced to make Matter a necefTarily-ex-

ifting Being, and at the fame time did contradid;

himfelf in Words upon this Subjed:. It 7vas

ObjeUedto Des-Cartes byfomevery learned Men^ that

^ if Extenfion and Matter were

r * QuGcro an a Deo fieri
the fame thing, it feemed to them

potuiiTet, ut mundus efiet to follow, that God could neither
finitus. £;/y?. ad Cartefum poffibly make the World finite,

- Nondum ilJud pofTum
"or annihilate any part of Matter,

concoquere, earn elTe in- Without creating at the lame time
ter res corporeas connex- juft as much more to fupply its

ionem, ut nee mundum p|g^^^ j-^ ^^.^ jj^ anfwers : f
Deus creare potuenc nili , ,.

i
• tt i

infinitum, nee ullum cor- ^^^t, accordmg to his Hypothe-

pusin nihilum redigere, quin fis, it does indeed imply a Contra-

eo ipfo teneatur aliud paris diElion to fuppofe the World to

T^"^''^'' "'^- ^' fT" "' ^^ '""P/°^^ ^"'^

t Puto implicare Contm- annihilating any part of Matter.;

tUcfionemut Mundus fit fni/ta. but yet he will not fay God can-
a7w/. Ep^i: 69. yanis ^^^ Jq i^^ Qj, f|^3f God cannot cau(e

^^Mihi autem nori videtur ^^^^ ^WO and Three fhall not

de ulia unnuam re eile dictn- make Five, or 2ny Other Contra-

didion
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diction whatfoever. // not this cium, ip<am a- Deo fieri non

making Matter a necena,>ly-ex. ^; ^^^ ^f/—
ifting Iking, to own that tts a omnipctentla dependent; ne

ContradiEiion to fapfofe God cjuiiicm diccreaulim, Deum

.„„,h.Uting ,t, or fin,n, hou.ds to --- P<>fic^ut^Moas .it

it\ Is not this Gontradieting CuononfintTih^ fcdtamum

himfelfi for a A4an to affirm (as dico, talia impUcare contra-

C2.xtts does in all his Writings) that diruonem in mco conceptu.

the World 7^as Created by God and ^^^d idem
^^^^^^ ^^^'^^f'^;

, . y , Giiod fit plane vacuum, e^c^

Depends upon bimy and jet at the f^,^- ^ -^artIs fecti^^^'

fame time to declare that it implies

as plain a Contradi^ion to fappofe any part of Matter

annihilahle by the Power of God^ as to frppofe that

Two and Threefoould not make Five ? Is not this really

#«^ridiculing of the Power of God i And was not Des-

Cartes therefore greatly perplexed with the Argu-

ment I mentioned I And is not an Hjpothejisy from
which fuch Confeqmnces unavoidably and confejfedly

follow, a fine Land-mark of DiRindion between

Spiritual and Material Subfiances ? and whatever op-

pofes this Hypothefisy a * depriving us of the Means ^p^err.^.rk

of proving the Exiftence of the one only true God ? p:ig. z^^

The Remarker humbly defires his Reader (pago

16) to be periwaded, that he is of no particular

Sed in Matters of Philofophy, but only of the

Party of Truth wherc-ever he meets with it*

the fame Man had declared before (ps<^. 12.) that

he believed Des-Gartes had Mathematically proved-

his Hypothefis ; and takes not the leaft Kotiee of its

having fince been fully confuted by Mathematicians

confefedly far more eminent in that Science^ thanD^s-
Cartes Ji^as* This is a very fingular A4ark^ of Im-
partiality ^ and of being addt^edta no Party in Mattery

of Philofophy^

Speaking of the Cartefian Argument drawn from
the Idea of God, I had ufed thefe Jpjrds: Our firft

K 2 Cer-
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Certainty of the Exiftence of God, arifesnot from

this ; that, in the Idea we frame of him in our own
Minds, or rather in the Definition that we make of

the Word \_God^ as fignifying a Being of all pof-

fible Perfections, we include Self-Exiftence : But,

&:c. Meaning, thaty according to That Argument,

Self-Exiftence was rather made only a -part of the

Definition of the Word, than froved to be a real

Attribute of the Being it felf. Inftead of thiSy the

Remark^r (pag. 17 and 1^) by a childip mifunder-

ftanding of the Syntax of the Sentence^ and referring

the Varticle [or J to a wrong Member of the Period,

cites my Words in a quite different manner', as ifl had

faid. In the Idea we frame of God in our own Minds,

or rather in the Idea weframe of him in the Definition

that we m.ake of the Word, c^c. And he is very

facetious (pag. 17 and 1^ ) in ridiculing this framing

of an Idea in a Definition ; which he calls, as it

truly isy a Real Piece of JVonfenfe, But when, upon

the review, hefinds himfelf the true and only Author

of it, for want of underftanding Grammar ; / fupfofe

it will make him more modefl and carefuL

He acetifies me (Remark, pag. 18, 20, &c.) of
not underftanding the Cartefian Argument drawn

from the Idea of God, I confefis my Jelf very ready

to fiubmit to this Charge ; And I can fijow him much
more Learned Writers than either of Us, who have

likewifie t not underflood that Argument. If He
f Sf^Cud- does underfland it, he will do the World a very accept

worth'j f^yi^ pi^Qg Qf Service to make it out.
Syjlem,

f J '\^

^c\
' What he fiays in his 2 if}, 2 2d, 23d, and 24th

pages, is fiuch a heap of MiJconftru5iions, and fio en-

tirely void of Senfie 5 that I confefis I cannot at all tell

what he means.

From
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Frommyu/tng the PFord Mqvc Matter, he concludes

(pag. 25)0 that I imagine there is another fort of

Matter, which is not a mere, bare, pure inco-

gitative Matter; and that Thefe Terms necelTarily

import this Senie. Whereas in every one of the places

he cites, 'tis as exprefs and evident as Words can make

it, that bj Mere Matter lunderftand the Matter of

which the World confifts, not as oppofed to Another

fort of Matter ,* but either as oppofed to Motion and

to the Form of the World, or as confidered by itfelf

and without the Government and Diredion of a

Supreme Intelligent Mind. This therefore is the

highefl degree of Infincerity, ^

He charges me (pag. 4, and 29, and 30,) with

making a Tranflation quite different from Spinoz^\

Senfe and Words. How I could miftranflate what

I did not tranflate at all, I underfland not : But

7vhether / have miCrcT^Y^ihnted Spinoza's Senfi, or no^

(as I thinks I have not,) This I can only leave to the

learned World to judge,

I reduced Spinoza*s Opinion to this'. That the

Material World, and every part of it, with the

Order and Manner of Being of each Part," is the

only Self-Exifting or NecefTarily-Exifting Being.

And this I think^is as clearly con- ^ Pr^eter Deum nulla da-

tainedin the f Words J cited from ri neqi concipi poteft f!jb-

him, as any thing can be. Here ^^^^'J^^ia.
spinoz. Ethic. Far.

the Remarker ajferts (pag. 30,) '

\j'^Tslhi\^mh non potefl

that Spinoza never taught this proluci ab alia Subiiantia.

Do^rine, nay, that he taught the P^^P- ^-

quiu contrary To proveM ; ^'^f°^:%:^
he cites a PaJJage, jjjhere Spmoza porucrunt, quam produa^:

affirms, that ^ All who have in Ibnr. Vrop. 53.

any degree confidered the Divine Ad naturam fubftantia:

Nature, deny that God is Cor- ^^* omn« quT nSam di-

poreal. Now this alfo is extremely vinam allquo modo contcm-

K 3
Injinccre*
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plati funt, Deum efib Cor- Infmcere. For had this Jimhor
toreum neeanr. Ethic. Par. ^-^^j i ^i i i n n
Y Pri^t 1 5 sv^n/ ^^^^^ "^^^ ^"^ 2/;/7(?/^ Sentence af

cfpinoza, as he had cited tt before

in his 2 6th -page ;
it ivonU hc.ve appeared evident-

ly, that Spinoza, ^J
denying God to he Corporeal,

meant only fallacioHjlj to deny his being any particular

Piece of Matter-^ any ^ Finite
* Per Cotftis intelliV^imus godv and of a certain 'Figure.

r^irik^.TpS: For, .h^HehHie.ed infinite^^
dam, cerfa atiq^, f^iirater- foreal Sti(?Jtance^ that is, the whole
mnauffiy quo nihil abfur- jVLucrial Univcrfe, to be God; (be-
dius de Deo, ente fcilicec

,^^es the Places I had citedfrom himA

j^ij^ hem
11

exprejs l^ords acknoimedges,

jl
Subflantiam Cor^ore.^m, in a pajfage vjhich this very Author

quae non nili Ufnlta conci- cites in the Ath page of his Remarks:

trT^^L^Itli'^T'-^^; AndHemaintatns it at large through

ci poteit. the whole of that very ^ Scholi-

um, from whence the Remarker
^Schol.ad has With the great

efi Infincerity taken the prefent Ob^

Pan^i'^*
y^^'^^* ^^t bejides: Suppoje Spinoza had not ex-

plaiy^ed himfclfin this place, and had in this Jingle PaJ^

fage contraditied what he had plainly taught throughout

ihe refi of his Bool^^ would this have been any jufi

iReafonto fay, that Spinoza never taught the Doctrine

'J imputed to him I nay, that he taught the quite con-

trary i

He charges me Cp3g« 32,) with arguing only

againfl the Accefforics of Atheifiny and leaving

the EfTential Hypothecs in its full force \ 'nay<,

Bvith confirming and eftablifliing (pag, 11) Spi-

pozaV Atheifm. It feems, in the Opinion of this

Author^ that proving the Material World to bcy

not a JVeceffary but a Dependent Being, made,

freferved and governed-^ by a Self-Exijient, In^

dependent. Eternal^ Infinite Mind, of perfeEi Know-
ledge, Wifdom, Power

•i
jujlice^ Goodnefs and

Truth 3 is arguing only againjl the AccelTories of

Atheifm:
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jlthetjm ; jindthat ^^^EfTential Hypothefis of Athe^

ifm is left untouchedy nay confirmed and eflahlijhed,

by all who will not -prefume to define the EfTence of

that Stipreme Mind according to the VnintelUgible

Language of the Schooh^ and the groundlefs Imagi-

nation of Des-Cartes concerning the Subftance or

EfTence of Matter and Spirit. I confefs it appears

to me-i on the contrary, that the EiTence of Atheifm

lies in makirig God either an Unintelligent Being [fitch

as is the A<laterial World,^ or at leajl a NecelTary

Agent [fiich as Spinoza makes his One Sptbflance to

he^'] void of all Freedom, Wifdom, Power and

Goodnels; and, that Other Mctaphyfical Difputes

are only about the Acceflories : And that there is much
more Groundy on the other fide, to fiufipeth That very

Hypothefis, of which this Writer ts fo fond, to ba

favourable to the Atheifis main Purpofie. For if from
Des-Cartes'J Notion of the Ejfence of IVlatter, if:

follows (as he himfielf in the Places now cited, con-

feffes in exprefis words,) that it implies a Contradidion

to fuppofie the Material World Finite, or tofuppofie any

part of Matter can be annihilated by the Power of

God i Iappeal to this Authory 7vhether This does not

naturally tend to make men thinks Matter a Neceflary

and Self-Exiftent Being.

He charges me (pag. 33.) with falfly accufing Spi-

noza, of making God a mere Neceflary Agent ; and

cites a pajfage or two out of Spinoza, ivherein that

Author leenis to ajfert the contrary. The words ivhich

I cited from Spinoza, do as clearly exprefis what I
charged him with, as 'tis pofiible for (^ny thing to be

exprejfed. For he ajferts plainly,

that * from the Power of God, ^ * .^ ^^^T' ^m ^T'''''
All thmgs proceed Necellarily ,• ow«/« ex Nscefuate Divine

that All Things are determined by NaturA dercrminata funt &c.

the Neceflity of the Divine Na- Qpicquid concipimus in

K ^ ture;
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Dei po^eflatfc efle, id ne- ture ; that whatever is in the Power
ceprio efl ^f Q^ ^^^^^ NecefTarilv exift;

Res nullo gIo modo, neq; , ,. ,, i
"^ l

alio ordine, a Deo produci ^^^^ things could not have been

poru-Tunt, quam produdtse produced by God in any other
i'unf- Manner or Order, than they Now

D.u^.ri mnjerars ex U- ^^ ^^j ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^
by a Liberty or Will. M this

the Remarkcr very infmcerely pajfes over, without the

leaft Notice, And the words which he cites out of

Spinoza, do not at ail prove the contrary to what I
ajferted. For when Spinoza fays,

t Sequitur, folum Deum that f God alone is a FreeCauie;
cKc c^uf^m L<her,.m. ^^J ^^^^ Q^^ 3^5 by ^[j^ j^^ws of

Deus ex ions lux natursc , . ,
^ -.i ^ l •

lec^ibus, a « nemme coa^ius ^^^ o'^vn Nature, Without being

2,g{z, forced by Any : 'Tis evident^ he

does not there mean^ a Freedom of

Will ; hut only faliacioujly Jlgnifies^ that the NeceJJity

by which all things ^xifi in the manner they do> is an

inward Neceffity in the Nature of the Things them-

lelves, in o^pofition to any Force put upon them from

without : iVtoich external Force> 'tis plain indeed that

[ the 7o::m^ the juholeVniverfe {the God of Spinoza)

fannot be f^bjeSi to ; becaufc it is fnppofed to contain

All things^ within it felf. But befides : Suppofmg

{as I[aid before) that Spinoza had direElly comradioed

himfelf in this one p^ffage ; how would That have

proved ray charge againfi him to have beenfalfe ^

He fays (pag. 34.) that I am guilty my felfy of
what I groundlefly imputed to Spinoza i viz. of ma-
king God a mere NecelTary Agent .* Namely^ by

affirming that there is a NecelTary Difference betii^ixt

Good and Evil, and that there is fuch a thing as

Fitnefs and Unfitnefs, Eternally, Neceifarily, and

Uuchangeably, in the Nature and Reafon of things,

antecedently to Will and to all Poluive or Arbitrary

Appointment Vvdiatfoever. Thisy hefays, is aground-

hfs andfoftfjc ^jfmion y andplainly imports this Etxr^
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Kal JVecejfarj Co-exiftence of all things, as much 4S

Spinoza's Hjpothejis does. Is not this an admirable

Confeqtience ? Becaufe I affirm the Proportions of

thingSy and the Differences of Good and Evil, to be

Eternal and JVeceJpirj ; that therefore I affirm the

Exiftence of the Things themftlvesy to be alfo Eternal

and Nccejfary f Becat^e I affirm the Proportion, fnp^

mfe between a Sphere and a Cylinder> to be Eternal

and Necejfary ; that therefore I affirm the Exiftence

of Aiaterial Spheres and Cylinders, to be likeivife Eter^

nal and Necejfary ? Becaufe I affirm th ^Difference

between Virtue and Vice, to be Eternal and Ne^

ceffary ,• that therefore I affirm Men, who praUife

Virtue or Vice^ to have exifled Eternally ? This A<;^

cufation fijows both extreme Ignorance^ andgreat Aia,"

lice, in the Author of the Remark^,

I had ufed thefe words, CDemonftrat. pag. 9,)

How an Eternal Duration can now be adually Paft,

is a thing utterly as impofTible for our narrow Under-

ftandings to comprehend, as any thing, that Is not

an cxprefs Contradiction, can be imagined to be;

And yet, to deny the Truth of the Propojitiony that an

eternal Duration is now aBuallj pafi^ is to alfert fome-

thing ftill far more unintelligible, even ^ real andex^

prefs Contradiction, Inflead of this-, the Remarker

('pag. 39) citing mj Words, with extreme Dijingenuity

leaves out one half of the Sentence, and ma!^s me to

fay abfolutely, that Ibmething is ftill far more unintel-

ligible than that which is utterly impoflible to be un-

derftood. Such grofs Alifi-eprefcstations as thefe, in

leaving out one part of a Sentence, to mak£ the reft

Nonfenfe ; can very hardly proceed, but from want

of Honefiy,

Laftly, (pag. 41O he fays that in my .Sermons

there is not one Argument offered, to prove againft

Spino^ay that God is a Spirit. / perfuaded my felf,

that the proving God to b^ a Being abfolutely diftin^

pom
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from the Material Worldy Self-exifienty Intelligent^

Free, ^l-poiverfuL TVife^ and Good; had been pro^

'ving him to he a Spirit. But it fiemsy no Proof is

cf any Force with this Author<, if it be not agreeable

to the Gartefian Philofophjy in which alone he feems

to have any knowledge. To this therefore, I am
not obliged to trouble either mj felfor the Reader, with

giving any further Anfwer.

A DIS-



DISCOURSE
Concerning the

Unalterable Obligations

o F

Natural Religion,
AND THE

Truth and Certainty

OF THE

Chriftian Revelation,

Aving in a former Difcourfe endea- The Intro-

vour'd to lay firmly the firft Foun- '^w'^"^""^*

dations of Religion, in the certainty

of the Exiftence and of the Attri-

butes of God ; by proving feverally

and diftindly :

Tte Something mufl needs have exifled from Eter-

fiity: And how great foever the Difficulties are,

which (perplex the Conceptions and Apprehenfions

we attempt to {^ma^ oi zn eternal Dnration i yet they

neither ought nor can raife in any Man's Mind any
^

"^
~" ^ Poubt
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Doubt or Scruple concerning the truth of the

AfTertion it felf, that Something has really been eter-^

vaL

That there mufi: have exifled from Eternity fime
One Vnchangeable and Independent Being ; becaufe, to

fuppofe an eternal fucceffion of merely dependent Be-
ings, proceeding one from another in an endlefs pro-

greifion without any original Independent Caufe at

alJ, is fuppoilng things that have in their own Nature
no Necelfity of Exifting, to be from Eternity caufed

or produced by nothing ; which is the very fame

Abfurdity and exprefs Contradidlion, as to fup-

pofe them produced by Nothing at anj determinate

time.

That That unchangeable and independent Being,

which has exifled from eternity, without any exter-

nal caufe of its exigence \ murt be Selj-exiftenty that

is, Neceffarily-exifiing.

That it mufl: of necelTity be Infinite or every where
prefenr ,• a Being mofl: Simple, Vniform, Invariable^

Jndivifihk^ Incorruptibky and infinitely removed
from all fuch Imperfedions, as are the known Qua-
lities and infeparable Properties of the Material
World.

That it mufl of necefTity be but One ; becaufe, to

liippofe two, or more, different Self-Exiflent inde-

pendent Principles, may be reduced to a dired:

contradiction.

That it mufl neceffarily be an Intelligent Being,

77:7^/ it mufl be a Free and Fbluntarp not a Ne-
cejfary Agent.

That this Being mufl of necefTity have Infinite

Power; and that in this Attribute is included par-

ticularly, a Poflibility of creating or producing
Things, and alfo a PofTibility of communicating to

Creatures th.e Power of Beginning Motion^ and a

Poffibility of enduing them with Liberty or Freedom

of
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of JVill; which Freedom of Will is fjot inconftjleut

with any of the Divine Aitrihutes,

That He muft of Neceflity be infinitely Wife,

And laftly. That He muft neceflarily be a Being

of infinite Goodnefs, Jufiice^ and Trnth^ and all

other moral Perfedfions; fiich as become the Su-

preme Governour and Judge of the World.

It remains now, in order to compleat my defign

of proving and eflablifhing the Truth and Excel-

lency of the whole Superftriidure of our moil Ho-
ly Religion ; that I proceed upon this Foundation

of the certainty of the Being and Attrihrnesof Gody

to demonflrate in the next place the matterable Ob-

ligations of N'atural Religion y and the certainty of

Divine Revelation ; in oppofition to the vain argu-

ings of certain vitious and profane Men, who,

merely upon account of their Incredulity, would

be thought to be ftrict Adherers to Reafon, and

l^ncere and diligent Inquirers into Truth ; when
mdeed on the contrary there is but too much caufe

to fear, that they are not at all finccrely and really

defirous to be fatisfied in the true State of Things,

but only feek, under the pretenfe and cover of In-

fidelity, to excufe their Vices and Debaucheries;

which they are fo ftrongly inflaved to, that they

cannot prevail with themlelves upon any accoimt to

forfake them : And yet a rational Submitting to fuch

Truths, as jufl: lividcnce and unanrwcrahle Reafon

would induce them to believe, miufl: n?ceirarily make

them uneafy under thofe Vices, and felf-condemned

in the practife of them. It remains therefore (I fiy)

in order to finifh the Defign I propofid to my lelf,

of eflablifliing the Truth and Excellency of our Ho-
ly Religion, in oppoflrion to all fuch vain Pretenders

to Reafon as thefe; thai I proceed at this time, by
a continuation of the fame method of arguing, by
which I before dem.onflrated the Being and Attri-

butes
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butes of God, to prove diftindly the following

Propofitions.

I. That the fame neceflary and eternal different

Relationsy that different Things bear one to ano-

ther ; and the fame confequent Fitnefs or Vnfitnefl

of the Application of different Things or different

Relations one to another, with regard to which the

Will of God always and neceffarily does determine

it felf to choofe to ad only what is agreeable to

Juflice, Equity, Goodnefs and Truth, in order to

the Welfare of the whole Univerfe ; ought likewile

conftantly to determine the Wills of all fubordinate

rational Beings, to govern all their Adions by the

lame Rules, for the Good of the Publick in their

refpedive Stations. That is ; thefe eternal and ne-

ceflary differences of Things, make it fit and rea-

finable for Creatures fo toad; they caule it to be

their Dmyy or lay an Obligation upon them, fb to

do,- even feparate from the confideration of thefe

Rules being the fofttive Will or Command of God;

and alfo antecedent to any refped or regard, ex-

pedation or apprehenfion, of any particular y private

and perfonal Advantage or Difadvantage^ Reward

or PunifJjment, either prefent or future, annexed

either by natural confequence, or by pofitive appoint-

ments, to the pradifing or negleding thofe Rule's^

II. 7'hat though thefe eternal moral Obligations

are indeed of themfelves incumbent on all rational

Beings, even antecedent to the confederation of

their being the pofitive Will and Command of

God ; yet That which mofi: llrongly confirms,,

and in pradife mod effedually and indifpenfably in-

forces them upon us, is this ; that both from the

Nature of Things, and the Perfedions of Godj
and from feveral other collateral confiderations, it

appears, that as God is himfelf neceffarily Jufl and

Good in the exercife of his infinite Power in the

Government of the whole World, fo he cannot but

likcwiie
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likewife pofitively Require that all his rational Crea-

tures Hiould in their Proportion be fo too, in the

exercife of each of their Powers in their refpective

Spheres. That is ; As thefe eternal moral Obligati-

ons are really in perpetual Force merely from their

own Nature and the abftrad Reafon of Things ; fb

alfo they are moreover the exprels and unalterable

Will, Cojnmand, and Law of God to his Creatures,

which he cannot but expert fhould in Obedience

to his Supreme Authority, as well as in compliance

with the Natural Reafon of Things, be regu-

larly and confhntly obferved through the whole

Creaticn.
^

III. That therefore, though thefe eternal moml
Obligations are alfo incumbent indeed on all rati-

onal Creatures, antecedent to any refped: of Parti-

cular Reward or Punifhment ; ya they mufl certain-

ly and necelfarily be attended with Rewards and Ph^

nipments. Becaufe the fame ReaibnS;, which prove

God himfelf to be neceffarily Juft and Good ; and

the Rules of Juftice, Equity and Goodnefs, to be

his unalterable Will, Law and Command, to all

Created Beings,* prove alfo that he cannot but Ipit

pleafed with and approve fuch Creatures as imitate

and obey him by obferving thofe Rules, "and l^e

difpleafed with fuch as acl contrary thereto; and

conlequently that he cannot but fome way or other

make a fuitable Difference in his Dealings with them;

and manifeft his Supreme Power and abfolute Au-
thority, in finally fupporting, maintaining, and

vindicating effedually the Honour of thefe his Di-

vine Laws; as becomes the Jud: and Righteous

Governour and Difpofer of all things.

IV. That confequently, though in order to efla-

bliili this fuitable difference between the Fruits or Ef-

fects of Virtue and Vice, io rcalbnable in itfelf,

and fo abfolutcly neceffary for tiie Vindication of

the Honour of God ; the Nature of Things, nnd

the
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the Conftitution and Order of God's Creation^

was originally fuch, that the obfervance of the eter-

nal Rules of Juftice, Equity and Goodnefs, does

indeed of it lelf tend by dired and natural confe-

quence to make all Creatures happy ; and the con-

trary pradife, to make them miferable : Yet fince

through fome great and general Corruption and De-
pravation, (whencefoever That may have arifen ,- the

particular Original whereof could hardly have been

known N071J without Kevelation ,•) fmce* I fay, the

condition of Men in this pretent State is fuch, that

the natural order of Things in this World is in

event manifeilly perverted, and Virtue and Good-
nefs are vifibly prevented in great meafure from

obtaining their proper and due EfFeds in eftabliili-

ing Mens Happinefs proportionable to their beha-

viour and pradile; therefore 'tis abfolutely im-

pofTible, that the whole view and intention, the ori-

ginal and the final Defign, of Gods creating fuch ra-

tional Beings as Men are, and placing them in this

Globe of Earth, as the chief and principal, or in-^

deed (may we not fay) the only Inhabitants, for

whofe lake alone This part at leaft of the Creation

is manifeftly fitted up and accommodated; 'tis ab-

• folutely impoflible (I fay) that the whole of God's

Defign in all this, fhould be nothing more, than

to keep up eternally a {ucceffion of fuch fliort-li-

ved Generations of Men as at prefent Are; and

thofe in fuch a corrupt, confufed, and diforderly

State of Things, as we fee the World is now in >•

without any due obfervation of the eternal Rules

of Good and Evil, without any clear and remark-

able Effcd of the great and moft neceflary Diffe-

rences of Things, and without any final vindicati-

on of the Honour and Laws of God in the pro-

portionable reward of the beft, or punilliment of
the worfl of Men. And confequently 'tis certain

and neceffary, (even as certain as the moral Attri-

butes
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butesof God before demonftnted,) that inftead of
continuing an eternal fiicceiTion of new Generations

in the prelent Form and State of Things, there mud:

at fome time or other be liich a Revolution and Re-
novation of Things,, fuch ^fatftre State of exiftence

of the fame Perfons, as that by an exad diftributi-

on of Rewards and Puniihments therein, all the pre-

fent Diforders and Inequalities may be fet right; and

that the whole Scheme of Providence, which to us

who judge of it by only one fmall Portion of it,

feems now fo inexplicable and much confufed ; may
appear at its confummation, to be a Defign wor-
thy of Infinite Wifdom, Juftice and Goodnefs.

V. That, though the mdifpenfable neceflity of
all the great and moral Obligations of Natural Re-
ligion, and alfo the Certainty of a future State of
Rewards and Puniihments, be thus in general de-
ducible even demonftrably, by a Chain of clear and
undeniable reafoning: Yet (in the prefent State of
the World, by what means foever it came original-

ly to be fo corrupted, of which more hereaVter,^

fuch is the Carelcfiefs, Inconjtderatenefs^ and Want of
jittention of the greater part of Mankind ; fo ma-
ny the Prejudices and falfe Notions imbibed by. evil

Education; fo flrong and violent the unreafonable

LufiS'i u4ppetites and Dejires of Senfe ; and fo great

the Blindnefsy introduced by fuperftitions Opinions^

vitioHS Cufioms, and dehanched Praclices throucrh the

World ; that very Few are able, in reality and eflPeci:,

todifcover thefe Things clearly and plainly for them-
felves ; but Men have great need ofparticular Te'^r/;/^^,

and much InflruEiiony to convince them of the Truthy
and Certainty and Importance of thefe things ; to give
them a due Senfe^ and clear and jufl: Apprchenfions con-
cerning them ,• and to bring them eifedually to the

praUife of the plaineft and moft necelTary Duties.

VI. That^ though in almoft every Age there

have indeed been in the Heathen World fome
L wife
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wife and brave and good Men, who have made it

their bufinefs to ftudy and pradife thefe things

themfelves, and to teach and exhort others to do
the hke ; who feem therefore to have been raifed up
by Providence, as Inftruments to reprove in fome

nieafure and put fome kind of check to the extreme

Superftition and Wickednefs of the Nations where*

in they lived : Yet none of thele have ever been

able to reform the World, with any conflderably

great and univerfal Succels ; Becaufe they have been

but very fewy that have in earneft fet themfelves a-

bout this excellent Work ; afid they that have ir*-

deed fincerely done it, have themfelves been intirely

ignorant of fome Do(^rines, and very doubtful and
uncertain of others, abfblutely neceffary for the

bringing about that great End ; and thofe things

which they have been certain of and in good mea-

fure underftood, they have not been able to frove

and explain clearly enough ; and thofe that they

have been able both to prove and explain by fuffici-

ently clear reafoning, they have not yet had Autho-

rity enough to inforce and inculcate upon men's

Minds with lb ftrong an impreflion, as to in-

fluence and govern the general Pradife of the

World.

.VII. That therefore there was plainly v/anting a

Divine Revelation^ to recover Mankind out of their

univerfally degenerate Eftate, into a State fuitable

to the original Excellency of their Nature

:

Which Divine Revelation, both the Neceffities of

Men and their natural Notions of God, gave them

reafonable ground to exped and hope for ; As ap-

pears from the Acknowledgments which the beft and

wifefl of the Heathen Philofophers themfelves have

made, of their Sotfi of the neceffity and want of

fuch a Revelation,- and from their Expreflions of

the hopes they had entertained, that God would

fqoie time or other vouchfafe it unto them.

YIII. rha$
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Vrrt. That there \^^ ntr other Religion now in the

Worlid, but theChriflian', that has any juft pretenfe

or tolerable appearance of Reaibn to be efl-eerned fuch

a Divine Revelation : And therefore if Chriftianity

be not true, there is no Revelation of the Will of
God at all made to Mankind.

IX. That the Chriflian Religion, confidcred iix

its primitive Simplicity, and as taught in the Holy-

Scriptures, has all the Marks and Proofs of its being

adually and truly a Divine Revelation, that Any
Divine Revelation, fuppoling it was true, could

reafonably be imagined or def ired to have*

X. 71?^^ the Practical Dmies which nliQ Chrifl-

ian Religion enjoyns, are all fuch, as are moR agree-

able to our natural Notions of God, and moft per-

fed:ive of the Nature, and conducive to the Hap-
pinefsand Well-being of Men. That is; Chrift-

lanity even in this lin?^le refped, as containing alonc

and in one confident Syten All the Wife and good'

Precepts, (and thofe improved, augmented, and

exalted to the higheft degree of Perfedion,) that ever

were taught fingly and fcatteredly, and many times

but very corruptly, by the feveral Schools of the

Philofophers ; and this without any mixture of the

fond, abfurd and fuperftitious Pradifes of any of
thofe Philofophers ; ought to be embraced and

pradiced by all rational and confidering Deifts, who
will ad conlillently, and freddily purfue the con-

fequences of their own Principles ; as at leafl the befl

Scheme and Sed of Philolbphy, that ever was

fet up in the World ; and highly probable, even

though it had no external evidence to be of Divine
OriginaL

XI. That the Motives, by which the Chrift-

ian Religion inforces the practice of thefe Duties

;

are fuch as are moft fuirable to the excellent Wifdom
of God, and moft anfwerable to the natural Ex-'
pedations of Men.

L % XIL That
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XII. That the peculiar Manner and CircHmfianees

with which it enjoynsthefe Duties, and urges thele

Motives ; are exadly confonant to the Di(5i:ates of
found Reafon, or the unprejudiced Light of Nature;

and moft wifely perfedive of it.

XIII. That all the [Credenday or] DoBrines, which
the true, firnple, and uncorrupted Chriftian Religion

teaches ; fthat is, not only thofe plain Dodrines,
which it requires to be believed as fundamental and of
neceflity to eternal Salvation, but even ^11 the Do-
d:rines which it teaches as Matters of Truth ;) are,

though indeed many of them not difcoverable by bare

Reafon unalTifted with Revelation, yet, when dif-

covered by Revelation, apparently moft agreeable to

found unprejudiced Reafon ; have every one of them
a natural tendency^ and a dired and powerful influencey

to reform- mens Lives and correEl their Manners

;

and do together make up an infinitely more conjtftent

and rational Scheme of Belief, than any that the wi-

feft of the antient Philofophers ever did, or the cun-

ningeft of modern Unbelievers can invent or con-

trive.

XIV. That as this Revelation, to the Judgment
of Right and fober Reafon, appears even of it felf

highly credible and probable^ and abundantly re-

commends it felf in its native Simplicity, merely by
its own intrinfick Goodnefs and Excellencey, to the

pradice of the moft rational and confidering Men,
who are defirous in all their Adions to have fatis-

fadionand comfort and good hope within themfelves,

from the Confcience of what they do : So it is more-

over pofitively and diredly proved, to be adually

and immediately fent to us from God, by the many
infallible Signs and Miracles^ which the Author of

it worked publickly as the Evidence of his Divine

Commiilion ; by the exad completion both of the

Prophecies that went before concerning him, and of
tho:e that He himfelf delivered concernmg things

that
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that were to happen after ; and hj the Tefiimony of

his Followers : Which in all its Circumftances was

the moft credible, certain, and convincing Evidence,

that was ever given to any Matter of Fad in the

World.
XV. AndLaftly; That they who will not, by

luch Arguments and Proofs as thefe, be convinced

of the Truth and Certainty of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, and be perfuaded to make it the Rule and

Guide of all their Adions ,• ivonld not be convinced^

(fo far as to influence their Hearts, and reform their

Lives,) by any other Evidence whatfoever ; no, not

though one fhould rife on purpofe from >the Dead, to

endeavour to convince them.

I might here, before I enter upon the particular
o/?^^/^.

Proof of thefe feveral PropojGitions, juftly be allow- verxl Sorts

ed to premife, that having JVovj to deal with another ofDeiJls,

fort of Men, than thofe againft whom my former

Difcourfewas direded; and being confequently in

fome parts of this Treatife to make ufe of fome other

kinds of Arguments than thofe which the Nature

of that Difcourfe permitted and required ; the fame

demonflrative force of reafoning, and even Adathe-

matical certainty, which in the main Argument was

there eafy to be obtained, ought not here to be ex-

peded; but that fuch moral Evidence, or mixt

Proofs from Circumftances and Teftimony, as mofl:

Matters of Fad are only caoable of, and wife and ho-

neft Men are always farisfied with, ought to be ac-

counted fufficient in the prefent Cafe. Becaufe all

the Principles indeed upon which ^theifls attempt to

build their Schemes, are fuch as may by plain force

of Reafon, and undeniably demonftrative Argu-

mentations, be reduced to exprefs and dired Con-
tradidions. But the Deifis pretend to own all the

Principles of Reafon, and would be thought to deny

nothing but what depends entirely on Teftimony

L
I

and
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and Evidence of Matter of Fad, which they think

they can eafily evade.

But, ifwe examine things to tlie bottom, we fhajl

find that the Matter does not in reality lie here. For
I believe there are in the World, at leaf}: in any part

of the World v/here th.e Chriftian Religion is in

any tolerable Purity profcffed> very Few^ if ^ny^

fuch Deiftsas will triCiy xr^n^ to all the Principles

of unpr^judiceii Rearori, ^ad fincerely both in PrQ-

felTion and Pradife ov.'n all die Obligations of Natu-

ral Pyeligion, and yet opppi'c Chiiftianity merely

upon account of their not being latisfied, with the

ftrength of the ]Evidence of tmtter of Fa^. A
conftant and llnccre obfervance oi all the Laws of

E^eafon, and Obligations of Natural Religion, v/ill

unavoidably lead a Man to Chrijtianity ^ if he has

due opportunities of examining things, and v/ill

{leddily purfue the Confequences of his own Prin-

ciples. And all Others, who pretend to be Deifts

without coming up to this, can have no fixt and

fettled Principles at all, upon v/hich they can either

argue or ad confidently ; but mufl: of neceffity fink

into downright Athdpm^ (and confequently fall un-

der the force of the former Arguments ;) |S

may appear by confidcring the feveral Sorts of
them.

ofthsfirfi I, Some Men w^ould be thought to be Deiftsy

^T'^'^^'d fo^^^^^^^ ^^^y pi'-^^^<^ fo believe the Exiftence of an

If'prozt Eternal, Infinite, Independent, Intelligent Being ;

dence, and, to avoid the tfame &£ Epicurean Atheifts, teach

alio that this Supreme Being made the World :

Though at the fame time they agree with the Epicu-r

reans in this, that they fancy ^

OmnrsenimperfeDivuni God does not at all concern him-
natura nccefleeil: felf in the Government of th.Q

Immortali cevo fqmma cum y^^^y ^^^ j^^^ ^.^^ j
pace fruatur, r i • j ^^ l • V,

Semota a nofEris rebus, fe- care of, what is done therein. But,

junclaq^ %g.^» if we examine things duly, this

Opinl*
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Nam privara dolore omni.
privata pc.iclis,

Ipfi fuis pollens opibus, ni-
hil indiganoftri.

Nee bene promeritis capitur,

ncc tangitur ira.

Lucret. lib. \,

To f/jeCKufiicv ^ u^^ci^Tov^

ifTi ctuTo 7t^uyfi,XTU f;^f<, jrrg

i/i 'Vita Epictm.

Nor IS the ihclrme of tkofe

Modern Philofophers, much
dljfcrent ; roho afcribe every
thing to Matter and Motion,
excU^k-e of Final Caufes ; and
fpeak of God sis an Inteliigcn-
tia Supramundana; If^ich is

the -very Cmtof Epicurus «;;</

Lucretius.

Opinion muft unavoidably termi-

nate in ahfoltite ^theifin. For al-

though to imagine that God at

the Creation of the world, or at

the Formation of any particular

part of it, could (if he had pleaf-

ed,) by his infinite VVildom, Fore-

fight, and unerring Delign, have

originally fo ordered, difpofed, and

adapted all the Springs and Series of

future neceffary and unintelligent

Caufes, that, without the imme-
diate interpofition of his Almigh-

ty Power upon tvtxy particular

occafion, they /hould regularly

by Virtue of that original E)i(po-

fition, have prod uc'd EfFeds wor-

thy to proceed from the Diredi-

on and Government of infinite Wifdom : Though
this, I lay, may poiTibly by very nice and abflrad:

reafoning be reconcileable with a firm Belief both of
the Being and Attributes of God, and alfo with a

confident Notion even of Providence it felf ; yet to

fancy that God originally created a cert,tin Quantity

of Matter and Adotion, and left them to frame a

World at adventures, without any determinate and
particular view, deiign or direction ; this can no
way be defended confidently, but muft of neceflity

recur to downright Atheifm ; ^s I fhall fliow pre-

fently ; after I have made only this One Obfervati-

on, that as That Opinion is impious in it felf, fo

the late improvements in Mathematicks and natural

Philofophy have difcovered, that, as things Now
are. That Scheme is plainly falle and impolTible in

Fact. For, not to fay, that, feeing Matter is ut-

terly uricapableof obeying any Laws, the very ori-

ginal Laws of Motion themfelves cannot continuie

to take place, but by fomething Superiour to Mar-

L 4 ter.
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tcr, commiially exerting on it a certain Force or

Power according to fuch certain and determinate

Laws; 'tis now evident beyond queftion, that the

Bodies of all Plants and Animals, much the moft
con fiderable parts of the World, could not pollibly

have been formed by mere Matter according to any
general Laws of Motion. And not only fo ; but

That moft univerfai Principle of Gravitation it felf,

the Spring of almoft all the great and regular inani-

mate Motions in the World, anfwering (as I hinted

in my former Difcourfe,) not at all to the Surfaces

of Bodies, (by which alone they can ad one upon
another,) but entirely to their Solid Content ; cannot

polTibly be the refult of any Motion originally im-
prefled on Matter, but ir lift of neceftity be caufed

(either immediatelj or mediat^iy^ by fomething which
penetrates the very Solid SuBitance of all Bodies,

and continually puts forth in them a Force or Power
entirely different from that by which Matter ads
on Matter. Which is, by the v/ay, an evident de-

monftration, not only of the World's being made
priginally by a fupreme Intelligent Caufe ; but
moreover that it depends every Moment on Ibme
Superior Being, for the Prefirvation of its Frame ,*

\ and that all the great Motions in it, are caufed by
foms Immaterial Power, not having originally imprel-

fed. a certain Onantity of Motion upon Matter, but
perpetually and a^nally. exerting it felf every ' Mo-
ment in every part c\ the Woild. Which Prefer-

ving and Governing Power-, whether it be imntedi-^

ately th^ Power and Adion of the fame Supreme
Cau(e that created the World, of Him without
whom not a Sparrow falls to the Ground, and with
whom the very Hairs of our Head are all numbred;
or whether it be the Adion of fome fubordinate In-

Jtruments appointed by Him to dired and prefide

relpedively over certain parts thereof; does either

v/ay equally give us a very noble Idea of Providence.

Thofe
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Thofe Men indeed, who, merely through a certain

vanity of Philofophizing, have been tempted to

embrace that other Opinion, of all things being

produced and continued only by a certain Ouantitj

of Motion^ originally imprefled on Matter without

any determinate Defign or Diredion, and left to it

felf to form a World at adventures ,• Thofe Men,
I fay, who, merely through a vanity of Philofo-

phizing, have been tempted to embrace that Opini-

nion, without attending whither it would lead

them ; ought not, indeed, to be diredly charged

with all the Confeo^uences of it. But 'tis certain,

that Many under that cover, have really ^een Athe-

ifts ,• and the Opinion it felf ('as I before faid) leads

necejfarily and by unavoidable confequence, to plain

Atheifm, For if God be an All-powerFul, Omni-
prefent. Intelligent, Wife and Free Being, (as it

hath been before demonftrated that he neceffarily Is ,)

he cannot poffibly but hvioiv-i at all times and in all

places, every thing that/V; and foreknow what at

all times and in all places 'tis nttefl and ^\k\\.fjonld

be ; and have perfed Power^ without the lead la-

bour, difficulty or oppofition, to order and bring to

-pafs what he fo judges fit to be accompliilied

:

And confequently 'tis impoffible

but "^ he muft ac^lually dired and * Qyo confcflb, confiten-

appoint every particular thinp and ^^"^, ^^ Eorum conillio

circumltance that is m the World ^e? nat. Dcor. Ub. 2.

or ever fhall be, excepting Only

what by his own pleafure he puts under the Pow-
er and Choice of fubordinate Free Agents. If

therefore God does not concern himfelf in the Go-
vernment^ the World, nor has any regard to what
is done therein ; it will follow that he is not an Om-
niprefent. All-powerful, Intelligent and Wife Be-
ing ; and confequently, that he Is not at all. Where-
fore the Opinion of this fort of Deifls, ftands not up-

on any certain confident Principles^ but leads unavoid-

ably
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ably to downright Atheijmi And,
t Epicurum r.r^;. reli- ^ however in Words they may

quilTe Deos, re luUuliiIe. Cic. r r ^ ^ •
i- i

dinat.Deor, lib.z.
confels a Ood, yet in realttj and

in truth they deny him.

Bumane If, to avoid this, they will own God's Govem-

'f^'^'^TT ^^^^ ^"^ Providence over the greater and more

r^z^rdof
^ ^onfiderable parts of the World, but deny his In-

Irovidence. fpedlion and Regard to human j^airs here upon

Earthy as being * too minute and

fmall for the Supreme Governour
of all things to concern himfelf in ;

This ftill amounts to the fame.

For if God be Omniprefent, All-

knowing, and All-powerful; he

cannot but equally know, and with

equal Eafe be able to dired and go-

vern, t ^11 things as any^ and l\\t

^ minutefl things as the greatefl.

So that if he has no regard nor

concern, for thefe things ; his At-

tributes muft, as before, be deny-

ed ; and confequently his Being.

But befides : Human jiffairs are

by no means the minutefl and moft

inconfiderable part of the Creation.

For, (not to conlider Now, That

Excellency of Fluman Nature,

which Chriftianitj difcovers to us ;)

let ^ Delft fuppofe the "Vniverfe

as large as the wideft Hypothelis

of Aftfonomy will give him leave

to imagine ; or let him fuppofe it

as immenfe as he himfelf pleafes,

and filled with as great numbers of

rational Creatures as 'his own
Fancy can luggefl ; Yet the Sjjl^

em wherein -ive are placed, will, at leaft for ought

he can reafonably fuppofe, be as confiderabk as

any

saeu TO. S-fwt, >^ TOiouircc oM-

in Epiciet.

f Deorum providcntfa

mundus adminiflratur j ii-

demq; confulant rehts huma-
nism ncqj folum univeriis, ve-

rum etiam Singulis, Cic. de

Di'vinat. lib. i.

* 'AAA* aJ^sv Tu,)^ ccv i(r&ii

«)? ^CiXiTTOV iV^H^U^ r&T»V£,

^uv. Plato de Leg. Lib. lo

^iXiiTcci, u-ja,y>cn ^ T yjifm

*Aif crafX/cci^ i7rifji,iXvf^vcu TSfto-

Uvw/Kti ^ii^v6^ TO (jAay cicciir'

^i^. Simplic. in Ep'icict.
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any other lingle Syftem\ And the Earth whereon

we dwell, as considerable as mofl: of the otJier Pla^

nets in this SyjQem ; And Mankind manifeftly the

only confiderable Inhabitants on this Globe of

Earth. Man therefore has manifeftly a better claim

to the particular regard and concern of Providence,

than any thing elfe in this Globe of ours ; And this

oar Globe oi Earth, as juft a pretence to it, as mod
other Planets in the Syftem ; And this Syfiem, as

juft an one, as far as we can judge, as any Syflem

in the Univerfe. If therefore there be any Pro-

vidence at all, and God has any concern for any

part of the World ; Mankind, even fepajate from
the conlideration of that Excellency of Humane
Nature which the Chriftian Dodrine discovers to

us, may as reafonably be fuppofed to be under its

particuUr Care and Government, ^as any other pare

of the Univerfe.

2. Some others there are, that call rhemfelves o^/;^-^ /?-

Deifts, becaufe they beheve, not only the Being, cmd fort

butaUb the Providence of God ; that is, that every ofDe:jh.

naturalthing that is done in the World, is produc'd

by the Power, appointed by the Wi'dom, and di-

reded by the Government of God ; Though, not

allowing any difference between moral Good and " Evil,

they fuppofe that God takes no notice of the morally

good or evil Adiions of Men; the e Things depend-

ing, as they imagine, merely on the arbitrary Con-
ftitution of Humane Laws. But how handfomly

foever Thefe Men may feem to fpeak, of the natural

^tribpU4s of God, of his Knowledge, Wifdom and
Power; pyet neither can This Opinion be fettled on
any certain Principles, nor defended by any con-

liltent Keafoning,- nor can the natural ^tributes

of God be fo feparated from the morale but that He
who denies the latter, may be reduced to a necefTity

of denying the forrner hkev/ife. For fince ('as I

have formerly proved,) there cannot but be eternal

and
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and neceffary Differences of different things one from
another; and from thefe neceffary Differences of
things, there cannot but arife a Fitnefs or Unfitnefs
of the Application of different Things or different

Relations one to another ; and infinite Knowledge can
no more fail to Know, or infinite Wifdom to Choofe,
or infinite Power to A6fc according to thefe eternal

Reafons and Proportions of things, than Knowledge
can be Ignorance, Wifdom be Folly, or Power
Weaknefs^ and confequently the Jufliceand Good-
nefs of God, are as certain and neceffary, as his Wif-
dom and Power : It follows unavoidably, that he
who denies the Juftice or Goodnefs of God, or,

which is all one, denies his exercife of thefe Attri-

butes in infpeding and regarding the moral Adions
of Men ; muft alio deny, either his Wifdom, or his

Power, or both ; and confequently mufl needs be
driven into ahfolnte Atheifm, For though in fome
moral Matters, Men are not indeed to be judged of
by the Confequences of their Opinions, but by their

Profeffion and Pracflife; yet in
Quafi egoid curem, quid the prefent Cafe it * matters not at

frTu^VTlr f""^ "^"r: all what men affirm, or how ho-
lo, quid ei confentaneum jit ,11 r r %

dicere, qui See cic.de FiniS. nourably they may feem to fpeak

ii^' 2. of fome particular Attributes of

God ; but what, notwithflandmg

fuch Profeffion, muff needs in all reafon be fuppofed

to be their true Opinion ,* and their Pra^ice general-

ly appears anfwerable to it.

Trofam For, concerning thefe fwo forts of Deifis, 'tis ob-
end debau-

i^rvable, that as their Opinions can terminate con-

ds not'cx'
fi^^ritly mx\oiVva^h\!Xdownri^t Atheifm; fo their

palleof&e- Pra^ice and Behaviour is generally agreeable to that of
ing argued the moft Openly profeffed Athetfts, They not only
^'^ • oppofe the P.evelation of Chriflianity, and rejedl all

l\\Q moral Obligations of Natural Religion, as flich;

but generally they defpife alfo the Wifdom of all

Humans Conflitutions made for the order and benefit of

Man-
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Mankind, and are as much contemners of common

Decency as they are of Religion. They indeavour

to ridicule and banter all Humane as well as Divine

Accomplifliments ; all Virtue and Government of

a Man's felf, all Learning and Knowledge, all Wif^

dom and Honour, and every thing for which a Man
canjuftly be commended or be efteemed more excel-

lent than a Beafl. They pretend commonly in their

Difcourie and Writings, to expofe the Abufes and

Corruptions of Religion; but (as is too manifefl

in fome of their modern Books, as well as in their

Talk,) they aim really againft all Virtue in general,

and all good Manners, and againft whatfoever is truly

valuable and commendable in Men. They pretend

to ridicule certain Vices and Follies of ignorant or

fuperftitious Men ; But the many very profane and

very lewd Images, with which they induftrioufly

affed to drefs up their Difcourfe, fhow plainly that

they really do not fo much intend to expofe and deride

any Vice or Folly, as on the contrary to foment and

pleafe the debauched and vitious Inchnations of

Others as void of fhame as Themfelves. They dif-

cover clearly, that they have no fenfe at all of the

dignity of Humane Nature, nor of the Superiority

and Excellency of their Reafon above even the mean-

eft of the Brutes. They will fometimes in Vx^ords

feem to magnify the Wi(dom, and other natural At-
tributes of God ; but in reality, by ridiculing what-

ever bears any refemblance to it in Men, they ftiow

undeniably that they do not indeed believe there is

any real difference in Things, or any true excellency

in one thing m.ore than in another. By turning

every thing alike, and without exception, into

ridicule and mockery; they declare plainly, that they

don't believe any thing to be wife, any thing decent,

any thing comely or praife-worrhy at all. They leem

not to have any eftcem or value, for thofe diftinguifti-

ing Powers and Faculties ; by induing thtm where-

with.
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Job XXXV, with, God has taught them more than the Bea(ls of

*•
the Fieldy andmade themwifer than the Fowls of Heat-

ven. In a word : Whatfiever things are trne^ what-^

foever things are honeft^ whatfiever things are j^fi,

7vhatfeever things are pure, whatfiever things are love-

Ij, whatfoever things are of good report, ifthere be any
Virtue, if there be anj Praife ; thele things they make
the ccnftant Subject of their mockery and abufe,

ridicule and raillery. On the . contrary ; whatro-

ever things are profane, impure, filthy, dilhonour-

able and abfurd ; thefe things they make it their bu-
finefs to reprefent as harmlefs and indifferent, and to

laugh Men out of their natural fhame and abhorrence

of them ; nay, even to recommend them with their

utmoft Wit. Such Men as thefe, are not to be ar-

gued with, till they can be perfuaded to ufe ylrgn-

ments inftead of Broilerj. For Banter is not capable

of being anfwered by Reafin : Not becaufe it has any

fh*ength in it ,• but becaufe it runs out of all the

bounds of Reafon and good Senfe, by extravagantly

joining together fuch Images, as have not in them-
felves any manner of Similitude or Connexion ; by-

which means all things are alike eafie to be rendred

ridiculous, by being reprefented only in an abfurd

Drels. Thele Men therefore are firft to be convinced

of the true Principles of Reafon, before they can be

difputed with; and then they muft of Neceflity

either retreat into downright Atheifm, or be led by
undeniable Reafoning to acknowledge and fubmit to

the Obligations of Morality» and heartily repent of
their profane Abu'e of God and Religion.

of the 5. Another lort o£ Deifts there are, who having
thirdfort n^\\x. Appreheuiions concerning the natttral Attri^
oiDeijts.

y^jf^^Q^ God, and his All-governing Providence;

feem alfo to have fome Notion of his moral Perfections

alfo. That is ; as they believe him to be a Being in-

finitely Knowing, Powerful and Wife; fo they be-

lieve him to be alfo in Ibme fenle a Being of infinite

Juftice,
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Juftice, Goodnefsand Truth; 'and that he governs

the Univerfe by thefe Perfections, and expeds fuit-

able Obedience from all his rational Creatures. But

then, having a prejudice againft the Notion of the

Immortalitj of Humme Soulsy they believe that Men
perilh intirely at Death, and that one Generation fhall

perpetually fucceed another, without any thing re-

maining of Men after their departure out of this Life,

and without any future reftoration or renovation of

things. And imagining that Juftice and Goodnefs

in God, are not the fame as in the Ideas we frame of

thefe Perfedions when we confider them in Men, or

whenwerealbn about them abftra^tly in ^leml elves;

but that in the Supreme Governour of the World

they are fomething Tranfccndent, and of which wc
cannot make any true Judgment, nor argue with any

certainty about thern; They fancy, though there

does not indeed feem to Us to be any Equity or Pro-

portion in the diftribution of Rewards and Punifh-

ments in this prefent Life, yet that We are not fuffici-

ent Judges concerning the Attributes of God, to

argue from thence with any afTurance for the cer-

tainty of a future State. But neither does This

Opinion ftand on any confiflent Principles. For

if Juftice and Goodnefs be not *

the fame in God, as in our I- . *\^'f ^f^^ "^A^, '^ '^T'

dea s ; then we rrean nctninp, ^ / ,. ^v -. v •= v >

when we iay that God is necef- o-p^^^.Ta -^ ^icu. ori^. contr.

farily Juft and Good : And for cdj. lib^.^.

the fame Rea on it may as well

be laid, that we know not what we mean, when
we affirm that he is an Intelligent and Wife Being;

And there will be no Foundation at all left, on which
we can fix any thing. Thus the moral Attrlhiitei

of God, however they be acknowledg'd in Words,
yet in reality they are by thefe Men entirely taken

away; and, upon the fame grounds, the nattirai

Attributes may alfo be denied. And fo upon the

whole,
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whole, This Opinion likewife, ifwe argue upon it

confiftently, muft finally recur to ablolute Athe-
ifm.

of the 4- ^^^ laftfortof Deifls are thofe, who, if they

fourth fort ^id indeed believe what they pretend, have juft and
ofDetjls. right Notions of God, and of all the Divine Attri-

butes in every refpecfl : Who declare they believe,

z/?^^ there is One, Eternal Infinite, Intelligent, All-

powerful and Wife Being ; the Creator, Preftrver,

and Governour of all Things : That this Supreme
Caufe is a Being of infinite Juftice, Goodnefs and

Truth, and all other moral as well as natural Perfec-

tions : That he made the World for the manifeftation

of his Power and Wifdom, and to communicate his

Goodnefs and Happinefs to his Creatures : That he

preferves it by his continual All-wife Providence,

and governs it according to the Eternal Rules of
infinite Juftice, Equity, Goodnefs, Mercy and

Truth : That all created rational Beings, depending

continually upon him, are bound to adore, worfhip

and obey him ; to praife him for all things they en-

joy, and to pray to him for every thing they want

:

That they are All obliged to promote, in their pro-

portion, and according to the extent of their feveral

powers and abilities, the general good and welfare of
thofe Parts of the World, wherein they are placed j

in like manner as the Divine Goodnefs is continu-

ally promoting the Univerfal Benefit of the Whole

:

That Men in particular, are every one obliged to make
it their Bufinefs, by an univerial Bevevolence, to

promote the Happinefs of all others : That» in order

to this, every Man is bound always to behave him-

felf fo towards Others, as in reafon he would defire

they iliould in like circumftances deal with Him : That

therefore, he is obliged to obey and fubmit to his

Superiours in all juft and right things, for the prefer-

vation of Society, and the peace and benefit of the

Publick,- to be juft and honeft, equitable and fincere,

in
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in all his dealings with his Equals, for the keeping

inviolable the evcrlafting Rule of Righteoufneis,

and maintaining an univerlal trufl and confidence,

friendfliip and aitediion amcngfl: Men , and, towards

his Inferiors, to be gentle and kind, eafie and affable,

charitable and willing to affifl: as many as ftand in need

of his help, for the prefervation of univer'al Love
and Benevolence amongft Mankind, and in imication

of the Goodnefs of God, who preferves and does

good to all Creatures, which depend intirely upon

Him for their very Being and all that they enjoy :

That^ in refped of Himfelf, every man is bound to

preferve, as much as in him hes, his own /Being, and

the right Ufe of all his Faculties, fo long as it Hiall

pleafe God, who appointed him his Station in tliis

World, to continue him therein : That therefore

he is bound to have an exad Government of his Paf-

fions, and carefully to abftain from all Debaucheries

and Abufes of himfelf, which tend either to the De-
flrudion of his own Being, or to the difordering of

his Faculties, and disabling him from performing his

Duty, or hurrying him into the practife of unrea-

fonable and unjuft things: Laftly, T/?^^ accordingly

as Men regard or negled thefe Obligations, fo they

are proportionably acceptable or difplealing unto God;
who, being Supreme Governour of the World,

cannot but teflifie his Favour or Difpleafure at fome

time or other; and confequently, finee this is not

done in the prefent State, therefore there muft be a

future State of Rewards and Puniiamenrs in a Lile

to come. But All this, the Men we are now fp mak-

ing of, pretend to believe only fb far, as 'tis dilcove-

rable by the Light of Nature alone ; without be-

lieving any Divine Revelation. Thefe, I fay, are

the only True Deifls ; and indeed the only Perfons

who ought in tea 'on to be argued with, in order to

convince them of the Reafonablenefs, Truth, and

Certainty of the ChriftUn Revelation. But abs,

M there
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7^^- II. there is, as I ^ before faid, too much reafon to be-

lieve, that there are very few or none fuch Deifls as

theie, 'among modern Deniers of Revelation. For
fuch Men as I have now delcribed, if they would at

all attend to the Confcquences of their own Princi-

ples, could not fail of being quickly perfuaded to

embrace Chrifliamty, For, being fully convinced
of the Obligations of Natural Religion, and the Cer-
tamty of ^fttture State of Rewards andPunifljments ;

and yet oblerving at the fame time, how little Ufe
men generally are able to make of the Light of Rea-
fon, to difcover the one, or to convince themfelves

effedually of the certainty and Importance of the

vther y 'tis impoflible but they muft be fenfible of the

want of a Revelation ; *tis impofTible but they muft
earneftly defire God would be pleafed, by fome di-

red- difcovery of his Will, to make thefe things

more clear and flain, more eajte and obvious, more
certain and evident to all Capacities; *tis impoffible

but they muft wifti, God would.be pleafed par-

ticularly, to fignify expreflly the acceptablenefs of
Repentance, and his willingnefs to forgive returning

Sinners ; *tis impoffible but they muft be very folli-

citous, to have fome more particular and certain in-

formation concerning the nature of that future State,

which Reafon teaches them in general to expedl.

The Confequence of this, is ,• that they muft needs

be poffefTed beforehand with a ftrong Hope, that the

Ghriftian Revelation may upon due examination ap-

pear to be true. They muft be infinitely far from ri-

diculing and defpifing any thing that claims to be

a Divine Revelation, before they have fincerely and

throughly examined it to the bottom. They muft

needs be before-hand very much difpofed in its fa-

vour ; and be very willing to be convinced, that,

what tends to the advancing and perfeding the Obli-

gations of natural Religion, to the fecuring their

great Hopes, and afcertaming the Truth of a future

State
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State of Rewards and Puniluments ; and can any

way be made appear xo be wortliy of God, and con-

fiftent with his Attributes , and has Any reafonable

Proof of the Matters of Fa6l it depends upon i is

rcallv and truly, what it pretends to be, a Divim Re-

velation, And now, is it poiTible that any Man with

the'e opinions and theie diipofltions^ fliould conti-*

nue to reject Chriftianitjy when propofed to him in

its original and genuine Simphcity, without the

Mixture of any corruptions or inventions of Men ?

Let him read the Sermons and Exhortations of our

Saviour, as delivered in the Gofiels; and the Dif-

courfes of the Apoftles, preferved in th^ir u^cis and

their Epiflles ; and try if he can withfland the evi-

dence of fuch a Doftrine, and reje-fl the hopes of

fuch a glorious Immortality fo difcovered to him-

The Heathen Philofcpbeys, thofe lew of them, who Th^t there

taught and lived up to the Obhgations of natural ^"^ ^^o»^ "^^

Religion, had indeed a confiftent Scheme of Deifm
'/^^f^'f^/

fo far as it went ; and they were very Brave and Wife j^eifmin

Men, ifany of them could keep ficddy and firm to it* th^iPforU,

But the Cafe is not fo A^o7i\ The f^me Scheme of De-
ifm is not any longer confiftent with its own Princi-

ples, if it does not noii^ lead men to embrace. and ^f-

lieve Revelation, as it Then taught them to hope for it.

Deifls, in Our days, who obftinately reject Reve-
lation when offered to them, are not liich Men as So-

crates and Tttlly were j but, under prettnfe of De-
ifm, 'tis plain they are generally Ridiculers of all

that is truly excellent even in natural Religion it fclf.

Could we fee a Deifl, wliofe Mind was heartily pol-

led with worthy and juft apprehenfions of all the

Attributes of God, and a deep Senfe o^ his Duty
towards that Supreme Author and Preferver of hi<;

Being : Could we fee a Deift, who lived in an e>;a<5k

performance of all the irmties of natural Religion ;

and by the pradife of Fvighteoufnefs' Juftice, Equi-
ty, Sobriety and Temperance, expreffed in his Ad i-

M 2 ons.
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ons, as well as Words, a firm belief and expeftatlon

of a future State of Rev/ards and Punifhments

;

In a word, could we lee a Deift, who with reve-

rence and modefty, with fincerity and impartiality,

with a true and hearty defire of finding out and fub-

mitting to Realbn and Truth, would inquire into

the Foundations of our belief, and examine through-

ly the pretenfions which pure and uncorrupt Chri-

rtianity has to be received as a Divine Revelation ;

I think we could not doubt to affirm of fuch a

Perfon, as our Saviour did of the young Man in the

Gofpel, that he was not far from the Kingdom of
God ; and that, being Tvillmg to do his TVill, hejfoould

k»ojjJ of the DoElrine^ whether it Tpas of God, But5

as I have faid, there is great reafon to doubt, there are

no fuch Deifts as thefe, among the Infidels of Our
Days. This indeed is what they fometimes pretend,

and feem to defire Ihould be thought to be their Cafe.

But alas, their trivial and vain Cavils ; their mocking
and ridiculing, without and before examination ,• their

direding the whole ftrefs of their Objedions, againft

particular Cuftoms, or particular and perhaps un-

certain Opinions, or explications of Opinions, with-

out at all confidering the main Body of Religion ;

their loofe, vain, and frothy Difcourfes ; and, above

all, their vitious and immoral Lives i fhow plainly

and undeniably, that they are not really Deifls, but

mere Atheijis ; and confequently not capable to judge

of the Truth of Chriftianity. If they were truly

and in earned: fuch Deijls^ as they pretend and would
fometimes be thought to be ; thofe Principles (as has

been already fhown in part, and will more fully ap-

pear in the following Difcourfe;) would unavoid-

ably lead them to Chrijiianitj, But, being fuch as

they really are, they cannot poffibly avoid recurring

to downright j^heifm.

The
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The Sum is this. There is now
^ no fuch thing, as a confident * Ita fir, utfiab ilia rerum

Scheme of Deifm. That which ^/^^^^^^^ quam fuperius com-

, r L 1 L p:-chendimus, aberravcns;
alone was once inch, namely the

J,^,^-^ ^^.j^ i^^^,,,,^ 8, ^^

Scheme of the beft Heathen Philo- nihilum omnia revertantur,

fophers i ceafes «o3/^ to be fo, after Lact.mtA^^. -j.

the appearance of Revelation : Be-

caufe (as I have already iliov/n, and fliall more large-

ly prove in the fequel of this Difcourfe,) it diredly

conduds Men to the belief of Chriflianity, All

other Pretenfes to Deifm, may by unavoidable confe-

quence be forc'd to terminate in abfblute ^theifm.

He that cannot prevail with himfelf to ob^y the Chri-

Jlian Dotirinej and imbrace thofe Hopes of Life and

ImmoYtditjy which our Saviour has brought to light

through the Gofpel ; cannot Now be imagined to

maintain with any firmnefs, fteddinefs and certainty,

the belief of the Immortality of the Soul^ and a /«-

ture State of Rewards and Pnnifoments after death ;

Becaufe all the main difficulties and objections, lie

equally again ft Both, For the fame reafon, he who
disbelieves the immortality of the SouL and a future

State of Rewards and Punilhments; cannot defend,

to any effedual purpofe, or enforce with any ftiffici-

ent ftrength, the Obligations of Morality and Natu-
ral Religion ; notwithftanding that they are indeed

incumbent upon men, from the very nature and rea-

fon of the things themfelves. Then ; he who gives

up the obligations of Morality and natural Religion,

cannot poffibly have any juft and worthy notion of

the moral Attributes of God, or any true Senfe of

the nature and necefary differences of things. And
he that once goes thus fir ; has no foundation left,

upon which he can be lure of the natural Attributes

or even of the Exiflence of God : Becaufe, to de-

ny what unavoidably follows from the Suppofition

of his Exiftence and natural Attributes, is in reali-

ty denying thofe natural Attributes, and that Exift-

M 5
ence
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ence it lelf. On the contrary : He who believes

the Being and natural Attributes of God, mull: of

neceility (as has been lliown in my former Dif-

comfe) confefs his ??^or^/^/^/r//^^/^^i alio. Next; he

v/ho owns and has juft notions of the moral Attri-

butes of Gods cannot avoid acknowledging the Ob-
ligations of Morality and natural Religion. In Hke

manners he who owns the Obhgations of Morality

and natural Religion, muft needs, to fupport thofe

Obligations and make them r-ffedual in praftife, be-

lieve 2ifuture State ofRewards a>id Punifljments, And
finally ; he who believes both the Obligations of na-

tural Religion, and the certainty of a future State of

Rewards and PuniHim^ents; has no iT^.anner of reafon

left, why he fhould reject the Chriftian Revelation^

when propofed to him in its original and genuine Sim-

plicity. Wherefore fince thofe Arguments which de-

monflrateto us the Being and Attributes of God, are

fo clo'ely conneded with thofe vvdiich prove the

fcafonablenefs and certainty of the Chriftian Revela-

tion, that there is Now no confident Scheme of De-
iiin \th', all modern Deifls being forced to fhift

from, one Cavil to another, and having no fixt and

certain Set of Principles to adhere to: I thought I

could no way better prevent their ill Defigns, and

obviate all their different Shifts and Objevfiiions

;

than, by indcavouring, in the fame method of rear

Toning by wijich I l>efore demonftrated the Beijig and

Attributes of God; to prove in like manner, by one

dired and continued thread of Arguing, the reafona-

blenefs and certainty of the Chriflian Revelation

%VCo.

To proceed therefore to the proof of the Propjiti^

gns thcmf-'lveSo

I, Thefame necejjarj and etern.il d liferent Relations,

that different Things hear one to another ; and thefame
^onfequent Fitnefs or Unntnefs of the Application of
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different things or different Relations one to another-;

with regard to whichy the Will oj God always and

necejfarily does dctern^iine it felf, to chooje to acl only

what is agreeable to Juftice, Eqmty, Goodncfs and

Truth, in order to the Welfare of the whole TJniverfe

;

ought likewifi conflantly to determine the Wills of all

fubordinate rational Beings, to govern all Their Actions

by thefame Rules^ for the Good of the Publickj in their

refpeclive Stations. That is; thefe eternal and necef-

fary differences of things make it fit and reafonable for

Creaturesfo to aci ; they canfe it to be their Duty, or

la) an Obligation upon them, fo to do ; even feparate

from the conjideration of thefe Rules being the pofirive

Will or Command of God ; and alfo Antecedent to

any rejpe5i or regard, expectation or apprehenfon, of
anj particular private and peribnal Advantage or Dif-

advantage, Reward or Punilliment, either prefent or

future -y annexed either by natural confequcnce, or by po~

fitive appointment, to the praEliJing or ncgletiing of thofe

Rules,

The feveral Parts of this Proportion, may be pro-

ved diflindly, in the following manner.

I. That there are Differences of things ; and dif- That there

ferent Relations, Refpetis or Proportions, of fome '^''"^ (tcmd

things towards others ', is as evident and undmiable, T'^/^f'if'

as that one magnitude or number, is greater, equal rllaisof

to, or fmaller than another. That from thefe dif- things.

ferent relations of different things, there neceifarily

arifes an agreement or dlfagreement of fome things

with others, or a ftnefs or unfunefs of the application

of different things or different relations one to ano-

ther; is likewife as plain, as that there is any fuch

thing as Proportion or Difproportion in Geometry and

Arith?neticky or ZJniformity or Difformity in compa-
ring together the refpedive Figures of Bodies. Fur-

ther, that there is a Fitnefs or Suitablenefs of certam

Circumfianccs to certain Perfins, and an Vnfuitablenefs

of others ; founded in the nature of Things and the

M 4 Qua-
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OunUficatiom of PcrfonSy antecedent to all fojitivg

appointment whatloever; Alfo that from the different

reLuions of dijferem Perfom one to (mother, there ne-
ceflarily arifes a fitnefs or un(itnefs of certain manners

of EehavioHr of fome perfons towards others : Is as

manifefi:, as that the Properties which flow from the

EfTences of diiferent -mathematical Figures, have dif-

ferent cqngruities or i'ncongruities between themfelves ;

or that, m Aiechanicksy certain Weights or Powers
have very diiferent Forces^ and different EfFeds one
upon Another, according to their different Dijlances,

or different Po/itiQns and Situations in refped of each

other. Fgy inftance: That (7(?^ is infinitely fuperior

to Men ; is as clear, as that Infinity is larger than a

Pointy or Eternity longer than a Moment, And *tis

as certainly Fit, that Men fliould honour and wor-
ihip, obey and imitate God, rather than on the con-
trary in all their Adions indeavour to dilTionour and

di.obeyhim; as 'tis certainly True, i\\2il thej have an

entire dependence on Flim, and He on the contrary

can in no refped receive any advantage from Them ;

and not only fo, but alfb that his Will is as certainly

and unalterably y^y? and ^^/^//^^/f in giving his Com-
mands, as l^iis Power is irrejijlible in requiring fub-

niiffion to it. Again; Tis a thing abfolutely and

necelfarily /zV/^r in it ielf, that the Supreme Author
and Creator of the Univerfe, fliould govern, order,

and dired all things to certain conftant and regular

Ends; than that every thing fhould be permitted to

go on at Adventures, ' and produce uncertain Effecfts

merely ^^' chance and in thtmmo^confujion, without
any determinate Viev/ or Defign at all. 'Tis a Thing
manifeflly Fitter in it felf, that the All-powerful

Governour of the World, fliould do always what
IS Befi in the whole, and what tends moft to the uni-

versal Good of the whole Creation; than that he

ihould make the Whole continually miferahle^ or

that, to farisfy the unreafonable Defires of any par-

ticular
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ticukr depraved Natures, he fhould at any time

fufFer the Order of the Whole to be altered and

perverted. Laftly, 'tis a thing evidently and infinite-

ly more /»> that any one particular innocent andgood

ieingy fhould by the Supreme Ruler and Difpofer

of all things, be placed and preferved in an eafj and

happy Eftate; than that, without any fault or demerit

of its own, it fhould be madef vrre-wf/j, remedilefsly^

and endlefsly miferahle. In like manner,- in Aiem
dealing and converfing one with another; 'tis undeni-

ably more /i>, abfolutely and in the Nature of the

thing it felf, that all men lliould indeavour to "^xo-

molt x]\t univerfalgood and welfare of AiU than that

all Men fliould be continually contriving the ruin and

defirnBion of u4lL 'Tis evidently more F/V, even before

all politive Bargains and Compads, that Men fhould

deal one with another according to the known Rules

of Jaflice and Equity ,* than that every Man for his

own prefent advantage, fhould without fcruple difap-

point the mod reafonahle and equitable ExpeElatiom of

his Neighbours^ and cheat and defrauds or fpoiI by vio-

lence^ all others without reftrainr. Laftly, 'Tis with-

out difpute more Fit and reafonable in it felf, that I

fhould preferve the Life of an innocent Man, that

happens at any time to be in my Power; or* deliver

him from any imminent danger, tho' I have never

made any promife fo to do ; than that I fhould fuffer

him to perifh, or ta^e away his Life^ without any

reafon or provocation at all.

Thefe things are fo notorioufly plain and felf- Theabfur-^

evident, that nothing but the extremeft ftupidity ^^
^'^^l^lilJ^^

Mind, corruption of Manners, or perverfenels o^ thectnnd

Spirit, can polTihly make any man entertain the leaft -^^nd nccef-

doubt concerning them. For a man endued with '''•''^^'^^"

Reafon, to deny the Truth of thefe Things ; is the
J^/X".

very fame thing, as if a Man that has the ufe of his

Sights lliould at the fame time that he beholds the

Sun^ deny that there is any fuch thing as Light in

the
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tlae World; or as if a Man that undcrflands Geometry

Of Arithmetich^ fliould deny the moll obvious and

known Proportions of Lines or Numbers^ and per-

verfely contend that the Whole is not equal to all its

fartSy or that a Square is not double to a Triangle of

equal bafe and height. Any Man of ordinary ca^

pacity, and unbyaffed judgment, plainnefs and fim-

plicity; who had never read, and had never been

rold> that there were Men and Philolbphers, who had

In earneft afferted and attempted to prove, that there

is no natural and unalterable difference between Good

2nd Evil; would at the nrll: hearing be as hardly per-

iwadcd to believe, that it could ever really enter into

tlie Heart of any Intelligent Man, to deny all na-

tural difference bttv/een Right and V/rong ; as he would

be to believe, that ever there could be any Geometer

who would feriouily and in good earneft lay it down
asafirft Principle, that a crooked Line is as ftrait as a

fight Qnt. So that indeed it might juftly feem alto-

' gether a needlels undertaking, to attempt to prove

and eftablilli the eternal dijfercnce of Good and Ei/il;

bad there not appeared certain Men, as Mr Hobbs

^dfomefew others, who have pre fumed, contrary

to d\p pkineil: and molt obvious reafon of Mankind,
to alTert, and not without fome Subtilty indeavourcd

to prove, that there is no fuch real Difference m-
ginallj^ mccjfarilj, and ahfoUitehj in the Nature of

Tilings; but that all Obligation of Ihity to God^

arifes m.erely from his abfolutely irrefiftible Power; and

^11 D^ty towards Men^ merely from pojitive Compa6i :

And have founded their v/hole Scheme of Politicks

upon that Opinion. Wherein as they have conrra-

di(fi:ed the judgment of ?11 the VVifeft and tbbereft

part of Mankind, fa they have not been able to avoid

cont/adi(5ting them Selves alfo. For (not to men-

tiofi now, that they have no way to fliow how Com^
pa^is themlelves come to be obligatory, but by iiicon-

ihientlv awnin"; an eternal ori-zinal Fitnefs in the thing

Itklf,
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itfelf, which I fhall have occafion to obferve here-

after: BefidesThis, I fay,) if there be «^///r^//)' and

ahfoluteh in things themfelves, no dift'erence between

GoodoindEvily Jufl md. VnjHJi ; then in the State

of Nature, before any Compad be made, 'tis equally

as good, jufl and reafonable, for one Man to deftroy

the Life of another, not only v/hen 'tis neceffary

for his own Prefervation, but alfo arbitrarily and with-

out any ^ provocation at all, or any appearance o£ * ^'^-^^^obBs

advantage to himfelf; as to prelerve or fave another ^'^9^^* ^'

Man's Life, when he may do it without any hazard
^

of his own. The coniequence of which, is ,• that

not only the firfl: and moft obvious way for every

particular Man to fecure himfelf eifedually, would
be (as Mr Hobbs teaches) to indeavour to prevent

and cut off all others; but alfo that Men might de-

ftroy one another upon every foolilh and peevilh or

arbitrary Humour, even when they did not think

anyfuch thing neceffary for their own preservation.

And theeffedof this practife muft needs be, that it

would terminate in the deflruction of all Mankind.

Which being undeniably a great and unfufferable

Evil; Mv Hobbs himfelf confeffes it reafonable, that,

to prevent tiiis Evil, Men fliould enter into certain

Compads to preserve one another. Now if the de-

flrudion of Mankind by each other's Hands, befuch

an Evil, that, to prevent it, it was fit and reafoptabie

that Men fliould enter into Compads to preferve

each other ; then, before any fuch Compads, it was

manifeflly a thing mifit and Hnr€ap)nahle in it felf,

that Mankind iliould all deftroy one another. And
if fo, then for the fame reafon it was alio unfit and

unrecfonabk^ antecedent to all Compads, that any

one Aian fhoiild deftroy another arbitrarilj and

without any provocation, or at any time when
it was not ahfoUitelj and immediately neceffary

for the prefervation of himfelf. Which is dired-

ly contradidory to Mr» Hobb'is firll Suppofition,

ot
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* Ex his fcquirur inuiriam
nrmi;;t fieri polle, nili ci quo-
cum inirur pad:um. De Cive
c. 5. V 4, vhere fee fKore to

tiejAine piirtwfe.

of ^ there being no natunl and

ablblute difference between Good
and Evil, Juft and Unjuft, an-

tecedent to pofitive Compad.
And in like manner All others,

who upon any pretenfe whatfo-
ever, teach that Good and Evil depend originally

on the Conditurion of pofiive L^twSy whether Divine

or Hum.ine i mufl: unavoidably run into the fame

Abfiirdity. For if there be no fuch thing as Good
and Evil in the Nature of Things, antecedent to

all Laws; then neither can any one Law be better

than another; nor any one thing whatever, be more
juftly eftabliilied, and inforced by Laws, than the

contrary,- nor can t any reafon

be given, why any Laws fhould

ever be made at all: But all Laws
equally, will be either ^ arbitrary

and tyrannical, or frivolous and

needlefs ; becaufe the contrary

might with equal Realbn have been

eftablillicd, if, before the making

of the Laws, all things had been

alike indifferent in their own Na-
ture. There is no poffible way to

avoid this Abiurdity, but by lay-

ing, that out of things in their own Nature abfo-

lutely indifferent, thole are choJ'en by wife Govern-
ours to be made obligatory by Law, the praAife of

wliich they Judge will tend to the publick benefit

of the Community. But this is an exprefs Con-
tradiv5tion in the vciy Terms. For if the praftife of

certain things tends to the publick benefit of the

World, and the contrary would tend to the publick

diladvantage ; then thofe things are not in their own
nature indifferent, but were good and reafonable to

be pravftifed before any Law was made, and can only

for that very reafon be wifely inforced by the Author
rity

f Manifeftum eft r.tticncm

rulUtft elle Lege prohibenti

ro>:.is tales, nili agnolcunt
tales A<ffcus, eri:im antece-

denrer ad ullam Legem, ma-
la cfle. Cumberl. JiL^^. X?r.

Nam ftoIiJiras inveniri

oux inaniorporelh quam m.x-

U ejfe >inlU conrendere, &:

tanquam malos perjere (^^ con-

demnore peccantC5? Arfub.
mJxiff, Gcntes. Lib. 2.
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tity of Laws. Only here it is to be obfcrved, that

by the pubhck Benefit niufi: "^ not

be underftood the intereft of any • Quiautcm CttiumTiuo-

one particular Nation^ to the plain nem dicunt habcndam, £x-

iniury or prejudice of the reft of [•.'"^"'•"'' ncgant} dirinnmc

,., ;• 1 ^ 1 L • hi conimuncm generis humi-
Mankind; any niore than the m-

,,-, fc>cietitemi%ua fubhra.
tcreft of orie City or Familj^ in juftiria funditus loilitur. Ct.

oppofition to their Neighbours of ueOJfu. Ui. 3.

the fame Country : 13ut thofe

things only are truly good in their own Katurc,

which either tend to the univerTal benefit and wel-

fare of all A fen, or at leaft are not dcftrudive of

it. The true State therefore of this Calc, is plainly

this. Some things arc in their own nature Good and

ReaforjAblc and Fit to be done ," ibch as keeping Faith,

:ind.performing equitable C f/zpafls, and the like ; And
thele receive not their obligatory power, from any

Law or Authority ; but are only declared, confirmed

and inforced by penalties, upon fuch as would not

perhaps be governed by right Reafon only. Other

things are in their own nature abfolutcly Evil i inch

as breaking Faith, refftjing to perform equitable Com-

paclsy cruelly dcjlroying thofc "iiho have neither direElIy

nor indirectlygiven any occafiin for any fuch treatment,

and the like ; And thefe cannot by any Law of Au-
thority whatfocver, be made fit and reiionablc, or

cxcufable to be practifed. Laftly, other things arc

in their own Nature Indiff'crent i that is, (not ahfolutcly

2ind JlriHly io ; as fuch trivial Action^, which have

no way any tendency at all cither to the publick wel-

fare or damage ; For concerning fuch things, it

would be childifh and trifling to lijppofc any Laws
to be made at all ; But they arc) luch things, whof^
tendency to the publiek benefit or difadvantage, is

cither iofnall or fo remote, or fo obfcure and involved^

that the generality of People are not able of themlclves

to difccrn on which fide they ought to acfl : And
theie things are made obligarory by the Authority

of
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of Laws : Though perhsps every one cannot di-

"^^^xoyec-
^^"'^^y pei'ceive the reafon and fitnefs of their being

thn drawn injoined : Of which fort are many particular peml
frofntheVa- Laws^ in fevcral Countries and Nations. But to
"rietyofthe proceed.

^Ilrned
^^^^ principal thing that can, with any colour of

Men, and Realon, feem to countenance the Opinion of thole

iheLavps who deny the natural and eternal difference of Good

'^'^f«r^
and Evil ; (for Mr Hobbis falfe Reafonings I ihall

^onmnhig hereafter confider by themfelves ;) is the difficulty

right and there may fometimes be, to define exadly the bounds
Tierong. of right and wrong ; the variety

* Tti 5 "^^^^ ^ '^ ^{y^aiu, ^ of OpinionS'i that have obtained
TTi^i m y^zTcx^iK^ (TKojeiTcii, even amon^ underflanding and

'^ i - ' , ^ ^ learned Men concernm^ certam

fru 3 ^;. Arifwt. Eth:c. lib. Queltions of juft and unjulh e-

1. cap. I. fpecially in political Matters; and

the many contrary Laivs that have been made in divers

Ages and in different Countries, concerning thefe

Matters. But as, in Tainting^ two very different

Colours, by diluting each other very flowly and

gradually, may from the highefi intenfenefs in either

extreme, termmate in the midft infenf ibly, and fo run

one into the other, that it fhall not be poiTible even

for a skilful Eye to determine exadly where the one

ends, and the other begins ; and yet the Colours

mny really differ as much as can be, not in degree

only, but entirely in kind, as red and blue, or white

and black : So, though it may perhaps be very diffi-

cult in fome nice and perplext Cafes (which yet are

very far from occurring frequently,^ to define ex-

adly the bounds of Right and Wrong, JufI: and

Unjuft j and there may be fome latitude in the judg-

ment of different Men, and the Laws of divers Na-
tions ; yet Right and Wrong are nevcrthelefs in

themfelves totally and effentially different j even al-

together as much, as Whit^ and Blacky Light and

Darknefu
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Darhefs. The Spartan Law per-
, ^

hr.ps which ^ permitted their * ka..1..vv.,«,:.. r., ...^

vyfi(S»

Youth to 6'/f^/ ; may, as ablurci ^„ pintanh. Apoththe^^^^^uiA

ns it v/as, bear much difpute whe- Laccmca.

ther it was abfolutely Vajufi or no ;

becaufe every Man having an abfolute Right in his

own Goods, it may feem' that the Members of any

Society m^ay agree to transfer or alter their ov.n Pro-

perties upon what Conditions they fhall think fit*

But if it could be fuppofed that a Law had been made

at Sparta ; or at Rome, or in Imlia^ or in any otiier

part of the World ; whereby it had been com.mand-

edor allowed, that every Man might R€)b by llo*

fence, and Mnrthcr v/hom/ocvcr he met with ,• or

that no Faith fhould be kept with any Man, nor any

equitable CompaBs performed ; no Man, with any

tolerable ufe of his Reafon, whatever diverfityof

Judgment might be among them in other mattery

would have thought that luch a Law could have au-

thorifed or excufed, much lefs have juflined fudi

Adions, and have made them become good : Be-

caufe 'tis plainly not in Mens Power to m^kc Falfe-

hood be Truth, though they may alter the Property of

their Goods as they pleafe. Now if in fiagraztt Ca-

fes, the natural and elfential difference betv/een Good
and Evil, Right and Wrong, cannot but be confef-

fed to be plainly and undeniably evident ,• the diffe-

rence between them muft be aifo eiTcntiaFand unaltera-

ble in all even the j'rnalleil and niceftand m.ofl intricate

Cafes, though it be not fb eade to be difcerned and

accurately diftinguiflied. For if from the difficulty

of determining exadtly the bounds of Right and

Wrong in m.any perplext Cafes, it could truly be con-

cluded that Jud and Unjuft were not eifenti^lly dif-

ferent by Nature, but only by poHtive Ccnfritutioa

and Cuflom ,' it would follow equally^ that they

were not really, effenrially, and unalterably different,

€ven in the woft flaara^n C^fa that caube iuppofcd.

Which
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Which is an afTertion fo very abfurd, that Mr Hobbs

himlelf could hardly vent it without blufliing, and

difcovering plainly, by his fhifting Exprellions,

his fecret Self-condemnation. There u4re therefore

certain necejfary and eternal differences of things ;

and certain confequent fitnejfes or unfitnejfes of the ap-

plication of different Things or different Relations

one to another -, not depending on any pofitive Con-
flitutions, but founded unchangeably in the nature

and reafon of things, and unavoidably arifing from

the differences of the things themselves. Which is

the firft Branch of the general Propofition I propofed

to prove.

That the 2. Now what thcfe eternal and unalterable Relati-

mil ofGod ofjSy RefpeBsy or Proportions of things, with their

^tcrmmes^it
^^^^^^^^^^ Agreements or Difagreements^ Fitnejfes

[elfto aci Of Vnfitnejfes^ abfolutely and neceflarily Are in them-
accordtng felves ', That alfo they appear to bey to the Vnder-
totheeter-

ftandin£s of d\\ Intelligent Beinqs ; except thofe on-
mlrec.fon •%

f^ i n i i- i \ \

cfthmis. V ' "^"^ underfland thmgs to be what they are not,

that is, whofe Vnderftandings are either very imper-

fed, or very much depraved. And by this Under-
ftanding or Knowledge of the natural and neceffary

relations, fitne{res> and proportions of things, the

Wills likewife of all Intelligent Beings are conftantly

direcfled, and mufl: needs be determined to a(5l accord-

ingly ; excepting thofe only, who Will things to be

what they are not and cannot be ; that is, whofe

Wills are corrupted by particular Interefl or Affedion,

or fwayed by fbme unreafonable and prevailing Paf-

jfion. Wherefore fince the natural Attributes of

God^ his infinite Knowledge, Wifdom and Power,

fet Him infinitely above all poflibility of being de-

ceived by any Errour-y or of being influenced by any

'wrong Ajfctlion y *tis manifefl: i//i Divine Will can-

not but always and neceffarily determine it felf to

choofe to Do what in the whole is ablolutely Beft

and Fittefl: to be done ; that is, to zSk conftantly ac-

cording
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cording to the eternal Rules of infinite Goodne^Sj

Juftice and Truth. As I have endeavoured to Ihow

diftinctly in my former Difcourfe in deducing feve*

rally the Moral Attributes of God.

3. And now, that the fane Reafon of Thingi, xht alt

with regard to which the Will of God always and rational

necelfarily Does determine it felf to ad in cohftant
^^J^^^''^/^

conformity to the eternal Rules of Juftice, Equity,
to govern

Goodners and Truth ,• ought alfb conftantly to deter- themfelves

mine the Wills of all Subordinate Rational Beings^ ^n all their

to govern all Their Actions by the fame Rules; is ve- f^^T^^/g^
ry evident. For, as 'tis abfolurely impojjlble in Na^ temalruh
ture^ that God lliould be deceived by any Erroury or of Reafon*

inflnenced by any wrong AffeUion : So 'tis very un-

reafonable and blame-worthy in Pra^tije^ that any In-

telligent Creacure^, whom God has made fo far like

unto himfelf, as to endue them with thofe excellent

Faculties of Reafon and Wul^ whereby they are ena-

bled to difiinguip Good from Evil, and to chufe the

one and refuie the other,- fhould either negligently

fuffer themfelves to be impofed npon and deceived in

Matters of Good and Evil, Right and \Vrong ; or

-wilfully andperverfly allow themfelves to be over-ruled
by abfurdPaffiom and corrupt ox partial Affetlions^ to
ad contrary to what they know is Fit to be done.
Which two Things, viz.. negligent Mifttnderflanding
or wilful Paffiom and Luffs, are, as I faid, the only
Caufes which can make a reafonable Creature ad con-
trary to Reafon, that is, contrary to the eternal Rules
of Juflice, Equity, Righteoufnefs and Truth.
For, was it not for the fe inexcu fable corruptions and
depravations ; 'tis impoffible but the fame Proporti-
ons and FitnefTes of things, which have fo much
Weight and fo much Excellency and Beauty in
them, that the All-powerful Creator and Governouf
of the Univerfe, (who has the abfolute and uncon-
troulable Dominion of all things in his own Hands,
and is accountable to none for what he does^ yetj

N think?
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things it no diminution of his Power to make this

Reafon of Things the unalterable Rule and Law of all

his own Adions in the Government of the World,
and does nothing by mere Will and Arbitrarinefs

;

'tis impoiTible (I lay,) if it was not for inexcufable

corruption and depravation, but the fame eternal Rea-

fon of Things muft much more have Weight enough
to determine conftantly the Wills and Anions of

all Subordinate, Finite, Dependent and Accountable

proved Beings. For originally and in reality, 'tis as natural

from the ^^d ('morally fpeaking) necejfarjy that the Will fliould

^^ature of
^^ determined in every Action by the Reafon of the

things, Thing, and the Right of the Cafe ; as 'tis natural and

(abfolutely fpeaking) necejfary, that the Vnderfland-

ing fhould fubmit to a demonfirated Truth, And 'tis

as abfurd and blame-worthy, to miftake negligently

plain Right and Wrong, that is, to underftand the Pro-

portions of things in Morality to be what they are

not ; or wilfullj to aEi contrary to known Juftice and

Equity, that is, to will things to be what they are

not and cannot be ; as it would be abfurd and ridicu-

lous for a Man in Arithmetical Matters, ignorantly

to believe that Twice Two is not equal to Four ; or

wilfully and obflinately to contend, againft his own
clear knowledge, that the whole is not equal to all its

Parts, The only difference is, that ^Jfent to a

plain fpeculative Truth, is not in a Man's Power to

with-hold ; but to Ad: according to the plain Right

and Reafon of things, this he may, by the natural

Liberty of his Will, forbear. But the One he ought

to do ; and 'tis as much his plain and indifpenfable

Duty ; as the other he cannot but do, and 'tis the

Neceffiiy of his nature to do it. He that wilfully refu-

• fes to Honour and Obey God, from whom he received

his Being, and to whom he continually owes his Pre-

fervation ; is really guilty of an equal abfurdity

and inconfiflency in Pradile; as he that in Specula-

tion denies the Eff^ecl to owe any thing to its Caufe, or

the
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the Whole to be bigger than its Part, He that refufes

to ^eal with All Aden equitably^ and with every man
as he dcfires they fliould deal wirh him : is guilty of

the very fame unreafonablcnefs and conrradidion in

one Cafe ; as he tht^t in another Cafe fhould affirm

one Number or Quantity to be equal to another, and

yet That other at the lame time not to be eqad to the

firft. Laftly, he that acknowledges himfelf obliged

to the pra(5lire of certain Duties both to\vards God
and towards Men, and yet takes no care either to pre-

ferve his own Being, or at leaf!: not to prelerve him-

felf in fuch a ftate and temper of Mind and Bo-
dy, as may beft inable him to perform th6fe Duties

;

is altogether as inexcufable and ridiculous, as he that

in any other matter fhould affirm one thing at the

fame time that he denies another, v;ithout which
the former could not poffibly be true ; or undertake

one thing, at the fame time that he obftinately omits

another, without which the former is by no means

fraEiicable, Wherefore all rational Creatures, whofe

Wills are not conftantly and regularly determined.,

and their Adions governed, by right Reafon and

the necelTary differences of Good and Evil, accord-

ing to the eternal and mvariable Rules of Juftice,

Equity, Good nefs and Truth ; but fuiferthemfelves

to be fwayed by unaccountable arbitrary Humours,
and rafh Paffions, by Lufts, Vanity and Pride; by
private Interef}, or prefent fenfual Pleafures: Thele,

fetting up their own unreafonable Self-will in oppo-

fition to the Nature and Reafon of Things, endea-

vour (as much as in them lies) to make things be

what they are not, and cannot be. Which is the

higheft Pre'-umprion and greatefl: Tnfolence, as well

as the greatefl: Abfurdity, imaginable. 'Tis ading
contrary to that Underftanding, Reafon and Judg-
ment, which God l.as implanted in theij- Natures

on purpofe to enable them to difcern the difference

between good and evil. 'Tis attempting to deftroy

N a that
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that Order, by which the Univerfe fubfifts. 'Tis

offering the higheft aflPront imaginable to tlie Creator

of all things, who made things to be what they

are, and governs every thing himfeJf according to

the Laws of their feveral Natures. In a word ; All

wilful wickednefs and perverfion of Right, is the

very fame Infolence and Abfurdity in Moral Mat-
ters ; as it would be in Natural things^ for a man
to pretend to alter the certain Proportions of Num-
bers, to take away the Demonftrable Relations and

Properties of Mathematical Figures ; to make Light

Darkn^fs, and Darknefs Light; or to call Sweet

Bitter, and Bitter Sweet.

Andfrom Further : As it appears thus from the ahflraEi and

^i^^^^u*
^^filf^f^ Reafon and nature of things, that all ratio-

Ivenwick-
"^^ Creatures Oughty that is, are obliged to take care

edMen m- that their Wills and Adions be conftantly determi-

avoidably ned and governed by the eternal rule of Right and

^T^-^'f-
Equity : So the certainty and univerfality of that

underfudf
Obligation is plainly confirmed, and the force of it

an obliga- particularly difcovered and applied to every man, by
t'm. This; that in like manner as no one, who is in-

ftrud:ed in Mathematicks, can forbear giving his

Affent to every Geometrical Demonftration, of

which he underflands the Terms, either by his

own Study, or by having had them explained to him
by others; fo no man, who either has patience and

opportunities to examine and confider things himfelfi

or has the means of being taught and inftruded in

any tolerable manner by Others, concerning the ne-

cenary relations and dependencies of things ; can

avoid giving his u4jfent to the fitnefs and reafonable-

nefs of his governing all his Adions by the Law or

Rule before mentioned, even though his Pra^ife,

through the prevalence of Brutifh Lufts, be mofl

abfurdly contradi6lory to that ^Jfent^ That is to

fay : By the Reafon of his mind, he cannot but be

compelled to own and acknowledge, that there is

really
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really fuch an Obligation indifpenfably incumbent up-

on him j even at the fame time that in the ABiom of

his Life he is indeavouring to throw it off and de-

fpife it. For the Judgment and Confcience of a

Man's own Mind, concerning the Reafonablenefs and

Fitnefs of the thing, that his Actions fhould be con-

formed to fuch or luch a Rule or Law j is the trueft

and formalleft Obligation ; even more properly and

ftridiyfo, than any opinion whatfoeverof the Au-
thority of the Giver of a Law, or any regard he

may have to its Sandion by Rewards and Punifli-

ments. For whoever ads contrary to this fenfe and

confcience of his own mind, is neceffarily felf-con-

demned ; And the greateft and ftrongeft of all Obli-

gations is that, which a Man cannot break through

without condemning himfelf. The dread of fuperi-

our Power and Authority, and the Sandion of Re-

wards and Punifhments ; however indeed abfolutely

necelTary to the government of frail and fallible

Creatures, and truly the moft effedual means of

keeping Them in their Duty ; is yet really in it

felf, only ^fecondary and additional Obligation, or

Inforccment of the nrft. T he original Obligation of

all, (the ambiguous ufe of which Word as a Term of

Art^ has caufed fome perplexity and confufion in

thismatter,^ is the eternal Keafonoi Things 5 That

Reafon, which God himfelf, who has no Superior

to dired him, and to whofe Happinefs nothing can

be added nor any thing diminifhed from it, yet con-

ftantly obliges himfelf to govern the World by : And
the more excellent and perfed any Creatures are, the

more cheerfully and fteddily are their Wills always

determined by this Supreme Obligation^ in conformi-

ty to the Nature, and in imitation of the moH per-

fed Will of God. So far therefore as Men are con-

fcious of what is right and wrong, fo far they ^tf

under an Obligation to ad accordingly ,' And con-

fec[uently That eternal Rule of Right, which I have

N ; been
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been hitherto defcribing* 'tis evident Ou^ht as in-

difpenfably to govern mens A6Vions, as it Cannot

bnt necefFarily determine their A (Tent.

Now that the Cafe is truly thus ; that the eternal

differences of Good and Evil, the unalterable Rule
of Right and Equity> do neceifarily and unavoidably

determme -the Judgment, and force the AlTent of all

Men that ufe any Confideration ; is undeniably ma-
nifeflfrom the uniwcxiA Experience of Mankind. For

no Man wiliinglj and deliberafely tranigreifes this

Rule, in any great and CGnj?derable Inftance ; but he

ads contrary to the Judgment and Reafon of his

ov.^n Mind, and fecretly reproaches himfelf for fo

doing. , And no Man obferves and obeys it fteddily,

efpecially in ca^^es of difficulty and Temftationy when
it interferes with any prefent Interefl, Plcafure or

Paffion ; but his own Mind commends and applauds

him for his Refolution, in executing what his Con-
fcience could not forbear given its alTent to, as juft

and right. And this is what St Pdul means, when
he fays, {Rom. ii; 14, 15.) that 7i^hen the Gentiles

which have not the Law-i do by nature the things con-

tained in the Law^ theje^ having not the Law, are

a Lavj unto themfelves i iphich P:few the work^ of the

Law 'written in their HeartSy their Confcience alfi

hearing witnefs, and their Thoughts the mean -while

accuf.ng, or clfe excufing one another.

It was a very wife Oblerv^tion of PlatOy which

he received from Socrates; that if you take a young

Man, impartial and unprejudiced, one that never had

any Learning, nor any Experience in the World;

and examine him about the natural relations and pro-

portions of things, [or the moral differences of Good

undEvil;'] you may, only by asking him Queftions,

without reaching him any thing at all diredly, caule

him to exprefs in his Anfwers juft and adequate No-
tions of Geometrical Truths, [and true and exad

determinations concerning Afatters of Eight and

Wrong.']
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Wrong?[ From whence He thought it was to be con-

cluded, that all Knowledge and Learning is nothing

but Memory, or only a recolleding upon every new
occafion, what had been before known in a flate of

Prae-exiftence. And fome Others both Ancient

and Moderns, have concluded that the Ideas of all

firfl: and fimple Truths, either natural or moral, are

Innate and originally imprejfedov flampt upon the

Mind. In their inference from the Obfervation,

the Authors of Both thefe Opinions feem to be

miftaken. But thus much it proves unavoidably;

That the differences, relations, and proportions of

things both natural and moral, in which all unpre-

judiced Minds thus naturally agree, are ce/tain, un-

alterable, and real in the things themfelves ; and do
not at all depend on the variable Opinions, Fancies,

or Imaginations of Men prejudiced by Education,

Laws, Cuftoms or evil Practifes : And aUb that the

Mind of Man naturally and unavoidably gives its

Affent, as to natural and geometrical Truth, fo alfo

to the moral differences ot things, and to the fitnefs

and reafonablenefs of the Obligation of the everlafting

Law of Righteoufnefs, whenever fairly and plainly

proposed.

Some Men indeed, who, by means of a very- evil Themofl

and vitious Education, or through a long Habit ofprcfi^ate

Wickednefs and Debauchery, have extremely cor-^^^^^''."'"

ruptcd the Principles of their Nature, and have ^ong r^J^^'J/T

accuftomed themfelves to bear down their own Kq^l- the dife-

fon, by the force of Prejudice, Lufl and PaiTion ; ^^»c^ ^/

that they may not be forced to confefs themfelves felf- ^1°/
""'^

condemned, will confidently and abfolutely contend

that they do not really fee any natural and neceffary

difference between what we call Right and Wrong,

JuftmdVnj^fi; that the Reafon and Judgment of
their own Mind, does not tell them they are under

any fuch indifpenfable Obligations, as we would

endeavour to perfwade them ; and that they arc not

N ij. " fenfi-
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fenflble they ought to be governed by any other Rule,

than their own Will and Pleafure. But even thefe

Men, the rnoft profligate of all Mankind , however
induftrioufly they endeavour to conceal and deny
their felf-condemnation ; yet cannot avoid making

a difcovery of it (ometimes v/hen they are not aware

of it. For Example : There is no Man fo vile and

defperate, who commits at any time a Murder and

Robbery, with the moft unrelenting Mind; but
* would choofe, if fuch a thing

* Quis eft enim, aut quis could be propofed to him, to ob-
xinquam fuit, aut avaritiatam tain all the fame profit or advantage,
ardcnti, aut tam eftr^natis

^l^.^fever it be that he aims at,
cupiditanbus, ut candem il-

'

• •
i ^ •

lam rem. quam adipifci fee- wtthout committmg the Crime, ra-

iere qaovis velir, non mul- ther than with k ; even though he
tispartibusmalitadfefcetiam ^^5 fy^e to po unpuriiflied for
omni impunitate pronofira, . • 1 /^ • xt t l
finetacmorcquamillomodo committing the Crime. Naylbe-
pervenne? Cfc. de FiniS. l:b. Heve, there is no Man, even in

%' Mr HoIpIps's Stare of Nature, and

of Mr Hobbs's own Principles

;

but ifhe was equally afTured of fecuring his main end,

his Self-prefervatiofi, by either way ; would choofe

10 preferve himfelf rather without deftroying all his

Fellow-Creatures, than with it ; even fuppofing all

Impunity, and all other future conveniencies of Life,

equal in either Cafe. Mr Hobbis own Scheme, of
Mens agreeing by Compad to preferve one another,

can hardly be Suppofed without this. And this

plainly evinces, that the Mind of Man unavoidably

Mens naiu- acknowledges a natural and neceffary difference be-

rai Senfe tween Good and Evil, antecedent to all arbitrary

of eternal ^riJ pofitive Conflitution v.'hatfoever.

^aZt^prt ^"^ ^he Truth of this, that the Mind of Man
yedfrotn naturally and neceflarily AfTents to the eternal Law
the juJg, of Righteoufnefs ,• may flill better and more clearly
ment they ^^d more univerially appear, from the Judgment
fill pais

I 1.. ^ "^ I'V^ / An- -^1 ^r
Upon the' ^""^ Men pais upon eacn Others Aaions, than from

Aciiofisof whatv/e can difcern concerning their Confcioufnefs
pthm, of
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of their Own, For Men may difTemble and conceal

from the World, the judgment of their own Con-

fcience; nay by a ftrange partiaUty, they may even

impofe upon and deceive Themfelvesi (For who is

there, that does not fometimes allow himfelf, nay,

and even juftify himfelf in that, wherein he condemns

Another/*) But Mens Judgments concerning the

Adions of Othersy efpecially where they have no

relation to Themfelves, or repugnance to their In-

tereft, are commonly impartial j And from this we
may judge, what fenfe Men naturally have of the

unalterable difference of Right and Wrong. Now
the Obfervation which every one cannot but make

in this Matter, is This ; that Virtne and ''true Good-

nefsy RighteoHfnefs and Eqmtj^ are things fo truly

noble and excellent, fo lovely and venerable in them-

lelves, and do fo neceflarily approve themfelves to

the Reafon and Confciences of Men ,* that even thofe

very Perfons, who, by the prevailing Power of

fome Intereftor Luft, are themfelves drawn afide out

of the Paths of Virtue, t can yet

hardly ever forbear to give it its f Placet fuapte natura, a-

true Charader and Commendation ^^o^'
S^^f^^^^ y'''^„\^^' ""^

^ I A J 1
• i^i r *• inhtum etiam lit Malii pro-

in Others. And this Obfervation
^are meliorcs. Senec deB,^

holds true, not only in the gene- nef. L 4.
"

rality of Vitious Men, but very

frequently even in the worft fort of them, viz.,

thole who perfecute others for being better than

themfelves. Thus the Officers who were fent by
the Pharifees to apprehend our Saviour, could not

forbear declaring, that he /pake as never ^an fpaJ^ : ^Q\^y]\A$,

And the Roman Governour, when he gave Sentence

that he fhould be Crucified, could not at the fame

inftant forbear openly declaring, that he found no joh.xviii,

fatilt in him. Even in This cafe, Men cannot chufe 3^-

but think well of thofe Perfons, whom the domini'

on of their Lujis will not futfer them to imitate, or

whom their prefent Jnterefi and the Neceffity of their

IVorldly
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Worldly Ajfairs compels them to difcourage. They
cannot but defire, that they themfelves were the

Men they are not ; and wifli with Balaam y that

though they imitate not the lifcy yet at lea ft they

might die the death of the Righteom^ and that their

lafi end might be like theirs. And hence it is that

Plato judicioufly obferves, that ^

* ^. \ ., , / . ^ even the worft of Men leldom or

ria-<pxXfd^ct rvy^^v^^i, ct n^ver iTiake lo wrong Judgment
TToXXoi, Toa-cZrev t^ rod k^iv^v Concerning Perfons, as they do con^
Tii^iuxxH^cl TTor^^c) Koci u'^na-'^ cerning Things; there being in
re. ^.0. h r. ... ^v,.^. h y- ^^ unaccountable and as it

xci k»It ir<po^^uy.ocKm,tvTcr^ WCYQ divine toYCC, which, what-
xoyoii Kx,\ ^ixi^ ^^.ou^ovviui thc, ever confufion Men indeavour to
yji^^c, r uyp^TTwj Ku^ roJi introduce in Things by their viti-
Xii?>i^- la e eg.i.ii.

ous Difcourfes and debauched Pra-

dices, yet almoft always compels

them to diflinguilli right concerning Perfons, and

makes them admire and praife Juftand Equitable and

Honeft Men. On the contrary; Vice o^wd Injuftice,

Profanenefs and Debauchery^ are things fo abfolutely

odious in their own Nature, that, however they

infmpLate themfelves into the pra^ife, yet they can

never gain over to themfelves the judgment of Man-
kind. They who Do evil, yet See and u4pprove what
is good ; and condemn in others, what they blindly

allow in themfelves ; nay and very frequently con-

demn even themfelves alfo, not without great difor-

der and uneafinefs of Mind, in thofe very things

wherein they allow themfelves. At leaft, there is

hardly any wicked Man, but when his own Cafe is

reprefented to him under the Perfon of another,

will freely enough pafs Sentence again ft the wick^

ednefs he himfelf is guilty of ,• and with fufticient

feverity, exclaim againft all Iniquity. This fhows

abundantly, that all variation from the eternal Rule
of Right, is /abfolutely anJi« the nature of the thing it

felf to be abhorred and detefted ; and that the unpre-

judiced
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judiced mind of Man, as naturally difapproves injuflice

in moral matters, as in natural things it cannot but

diffent from falfehood, ox dijlike incongruities. Hven in

reading the Hillories of pafl: and far didant Ages,

where 'tis manifeft we can have no concern for the

events of things, nor prejudices concerning the Ch^-

rasters of Perfom ; Who is there, that does not

praile and admire, nay highly eftcem and in his ima-

gination love (as it were) the Equity, Juftice,

Truth and Fidelity of fome Perfons ; and with the

greateft Indignation and Hatred, detell: the Barbari-

ty, Injuftice, and Treachery of others \ Nay fur-

ther j When the prejudices of corrupt Minds lie all

on the iide of Injuflice ; as when v/e havd obtained

fome veiy great profit or advantage through Another

Man's Treachery or Breach of

Faith; yet "^ who is there, that * Qms rHlltrf»Kun7'ttorem,

upon That veryoccafion does not Fregdhnum
_

prodiforcm,

(even to a Proverb) dm.ke the pririnTd'tt'of^/l
Perfon and the AUion-i how much jjinw. ub. y.

foever he may rejoice at the Event ?

But when we come our felves to fnffi-r by Iniquity,

Then Where are all the Arguments and Sophiftries, by
which Unjuft Men, while they are opprellmg O-
thers, would perfwade themselves that they are not

lenfible of any natural diiference between good and

evil ? When it comes to be thefe Mens own Cafe,

to be opprefled by Violence, or over-reached by
Fraud; where Then are all their Pleas againfl: the eter-

nal diftindlion of Kight and Wrong ? How, on the

contrary, do they Then cry out for Equity, and

exclaim again ft Injuftice ! How do i\\Qy Then chal-

lenge and object againft Providence, and think nei-

ther God nor Man fevcre enough, in punifliing the

Violaters of Right and Truth I Whereas, if there

was no natural and eternal difference between Juft

and Unjuft,- no man could have any reafon to com-

plain of Injury, any other clian what Laws and Corn-

pads
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pads made fo ; which in innumerable Cafes will be

always to be evaded.

^M^^ There is but one thing, that I am fenfible of,

Vciim
^^^i<^^^ ^3" ^e^'e with any Colour be objeded againft

dmi»n what has been hitherto faid concerning the Neceility

from the of the Mind's giving its AlTent to the eternal Law

'rlncjfr'
^^ ^^g^"^^^oufners ; And that is, tht total Ignorance

,

Jomebarba- ^^^^^ ^o^nc whole Nations are reported to lie under,

rous Nati. o£ the nature and force of thefe moral Obligations.
ens in mat- Thc Matter of Fad, is not very true : But if it

r^/
^^' "^^^^ '^^^ certain there are more Nations and People

totally ignorant of the plaineft Mathematical Truths

;

as> of the proportion, for Example, of a Square

to a Triangle of the fame Bafe and Heighth : And
yet thefe Truths are fuch, to which the Mind can-

not but give its alTent necefTarily and unavoidably,

as foon as they are diftindly propofed to it. All

that this Objedion proves therefore, fuppofing the

Matter of it to be true, is only this ; not, that the

mind of man can ever diffent from the rule of Right

;

much lefs, that there is no neceflary difference in na-

ture, between moral Good and Evil; any more
than it proves, that there is no certain and neceflfary

proportions of Numbers, Lines, or Figures : But
this it proves only, that Men have great need to be

taught and inftruded in fome very plain and eafy, as

well as certain Truths ; and, if they be important

Truths, that then men have need alfo to have them
frequently inculcated, and flrongly inforced upon
them. Which is very true : And is (as fhall here-

after be particularly made to appear) one good Argu-
ment for the reafonablenefs of expeding a Reve-

lation,

of the 4. Thus it appears in general, that the mind of
fnmipal Man Cannot avoid giving its j4jfem to the eternal

ollfati
^^^ ^^ Righteoufnefs ; that is, cannot but acknow-

in particu- l^<^^^ ^^e reafonablenefs and fitnefs of Mens governing

iar. all their Adions by the rule of Right or Equity :

And
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And alfo that this ^Jfent is a formal Obligation upon

every Man, actually and confhntly to conform him-

ie-lfto that Rule. I might now from hence deduce

in particftlary all the leveral Duties of Morality or

Natural Religion. But becauie this would take up
too large a portion of my intended Difcourfe, and

may eafily be fupplied abundantly out of feveral late

excellent Writers; I Ihall only mention the three

great and principal Branches, from which all the

other and fmaller inflances of duty do naturally flow,

or may without difficulty be derived.

Firfi then, in refped of God, the Rule of Righ. 0/ ^;>/>

teoufnefs is ; that we l^ep up con^antlj in our^Minds, ^^j^J**fg.

the highefl pojJibU Honour^ Efteem^ and Feneration recitds

for him ; Tvhich mnfi exprefs it felf in proper and re^ God.

fpeEiive influences upon all our Vaffions^ and in the

fuitable dire^ion of all our JlElions : That we Tvorffjip

and adore Him, and Him alone, as the only Supreme

Author, Preferver and Governour of all Things:

That we employ our whole Beings, and all our Powers

and Faculties, in his Service, and for his Glory ; that

is, in encouraging the praBife of univerfal Righteoufrefsy

andpromoting the Dejigns of his Divine Goodnefs amongfi
Afen, in fuch way and manner as fhall at any time

appear to be his Will we fljould do it : And finally ,that,

to inable us to do this continually -^ wepray unto him con^

fiantlj for whatever we fland in need of, and return

him continual and hearty Thanks for whatever good

things we at any time receive. There is no Congruity

or Proportion, in the uniform difpofition and cor-

refpondent order of any Bodies or Magnitudes ; no
Fitnefs or Agreement in the application of f^railar

and equal Geometrical Figures one to another, or in

the comparing them, one with another ; fo vifible and

confpicuous ; as is the Beauty and Harmony of the

exercife of God's feveral Attributes, meeting with

fuitable returns of Duty and Honour from all his

rational Creatures throughout the Univ-eife. The
confi-
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confidcration of his Eternity and Irffimty^ his Know^
ledge and his Wifdom^ neceffarily commands our

highefl: Admiration. The fenfe ot his Omniprefences

forces a perpetual av^ful Regard towards him. His

Supreme Amhority, as being the Creator, Preferver^

and abfohtte Governour of all Things, obliges us to

pay him all poffible Honour and, Veneration^ Adora*

tion and Worjlnp ; And his Vnitj requires, that it

be paid to Him alone. His Power and 'Jufiice^ de-

mand our Fear, His mercy and Placablenefs, encou-

rage our Hope. His Goodnefsj necefTarily excites our

Love* His Veracity and Unchangeablenefs fecure our

Trufl in him. The fenfe of our having received our

'Being and all our Powersfrom him, makes it infinite-

ly realbnable that we fhould employ our whole Beings

and all our Faculties in his Service. The Confci-

oufnefs of our continual Dependence upon him,

both for our Prefervation and the Supply of every

thing we want ; obliges us to conftant Prayer » And
every good thing we enjoy y the Air we breath, and the

Food we eat, the Ram from Heaven, and the fruit-

ful Seafons, all the Bleffings and Comforts of xhtpre^

fent time^ and the Hopes and Expedations we have

of what is to come ; do * all de-

. ^ . ^ mand our heartieft Gratitude and
* Quern vero Altrorum ^, , . . ,

• t-i c •

Ordines, quern dierum no- Thanksgiving to him. The Suita-

«51iumq5 vicifl'itudines, quern bkneis and Proportion, the Corre-
menfium tempcratio, qucraqi fpondeiicy and Connexion of each

frn.^'^f i''"''"'^' '^f""'"
^^ of thefe things refpedively, is as

trucndum, non Crf.tu:n cile , . , ®. . ^
i n •

cogantj huncHominemcm- plam and conlpicuous, as the Ihl-

tiinonumcrarequidecet? C/V. ning of the Sun at Noon-day

;

deug-,b. 1,6.^1^
^ ^ ^^^ >fis ^1^^ greateft Abfurdity

^^^'CZ Z^t::^::^ -d Perverieneff in the World,

i^'icc, '^v'^-rA'j TO SiZ'v, kxU:j<^-7]. fov Crcaturcs indued with Reafon,
l/,iTy, Kcoi ijiljexi^c^ T^^ ;i<cpi- to attempt to break through aad
^c^,, ^ tcu >uuo->cJ.:vir.ru,

tranf-refs this neceffary Order

T vti.vo, r hq r B-2h- Mi'/cc, 3nd Dependency of thmgs. Ail

S-£fl4, 6% vi^Xf TTu^^jv o^yayct. Inanimate and all Irrational Be-

ings,
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ings, by the NeceJJity of their tuZth ^V ai 7^1 -,^1 ipyu.<Ti^t'

Nature, conflantly obey the Laws ^^; ^'^r;^^ ^
^l'' '"\'fr

of their Creation; and tend
c.ip. \6,

regularly to the Ends, for

which they were appointed. How monftrous then

is it, that Reafonable Creatures, merely becauie they

are not NeceiTuated, fhould abufe that glorious pri-

viledgeof Liberty, by which they are exalted in dig-

nity above the reft of God's Creation, to make

themfelves the alone Vnreafonable and diforderly part

of the Univerfe ! That a Tree planted in a fruitful

Soil, and watered continually with the Dew of

Heaven, and cheriifhed conflantly with ><he kindly

warmth and benign influence of the Sun-beams,

fhould yet never bring forth either Leaves or Frtiit ;

is in no degree fo irregular and contrary to Nature,

as that a Rational Being, created after the Image of

God, and confcious of God's doing every thing

for him, that becomes the Relation of an infinitely

good and bountiful Creatorio\\\s Creatures; lliould

yet never on His part make any return of thofe Du-
ties, which arife neceffarily from the Relation of a

Creature to his Creator,

Secondly, In refped: of our Fellow-creatureSy the Pf R'^^*-

Rule of Righteoufnefs is ; that in particular Tve fo ^lifff^JJ
deal with every Aian, as in like Circumflances we could

gf- ^v/cw om
reafonably expc5l he pould deal with Vs ; and that in towards

general we endeavour, by an univerfal Benevolence, to ^"<'^^^^-

promote the welfare and hap^inefs of all Men. The
former Branch of this Rule, is Equity, the latter,

is Love.

As to the former, viz.. Equity: The Reafon 0/ 7«/?'V:?

\\\\\q]\ obliges Cv^ery Man in Pra5iife, Co to deal al- f-^
-i^'

ways with another, as he would reafonably exped
'^*

that Others fhould in like Circumflances deal with

Hinf ; is the very fame, as That which forces him
in fpeculation to affirm, that if one Line cr Number
be equal to another, That other is reciprocally equal

to
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to It. Iniquity is the very fame in AEiion^ as FdfttJ

or ContradiEiion in Theory ; and the fame caufe which

makes the one ahfurd^ makes the other unreafonahk^

Whatever relation or proportion one Man in any Cafe

bears to another ,• the fame That Other, when put

in like Circumftances, bears to Him. Whatever I

judge reafonable or unreafonable, for another to do
for Me I That, by the fame Judgment, I declare

reafonable or unreafonable, that I in the like Cafe

fhould do for Him, And to deny this either in

Word or Adion, is as if a Man ftiould contend, that,

tho' two and three 2sc equal to five, yet five are not

equal to two and three. Wherefore
+ Nihil eft unum uni tarn ^ ^^^^ ^^^ y^^^ ftrangely and moft

limile, tam par, quam Om- -, i
°

i

"^ ^
nes inter nofmetipfbs fumus. unnaturally corrupted, by perverfe

Quod fi depravat.'o confiietu- and unacountably falfe opinions^ and
Mnum i\ opmionH7n vmitas,

^gnftrous evil cufloms and habits,
nonimbecilhratemanimorum •' .,- • n ^ , n j
torqueret, & fle^eret quo- prevailing agamft the cleared and

cunq; cxpiOet; fui nemoipfe plaineft reafon m the World: It

tarn limiliseiTet, quam omnes would be impoffible, that univerial
funt omnium ,

~ & coleretur -^ - ^^^jj ^^^ ^^ pradlifed bv
7«j jeque ab omaibus. Ctc. ,,1.- -^ . . , \ r ^' ^^

^

dele'T.ltb. I.
allMankmd; and elpecially among
Equals^ where the proportion of

Equity is fimple and obvious, and every Man's own
cafe is already the fame with all others, without any
nice comparing or tranfpofing of Circumftances. It

would be as impoffible, that ^ a

* Hoc exigit ipfa Natures Man, contrary to the eternal Rea-
ratio, qu3c eft lex divina 8c fon of things, fliould defire to gain
humanaj cui parere qui velit, ^ ^^^^

r^

Himfelf, by
nunquam committer ut ali- . . . ,

i
, ,

' . /

enum Mppetat, tk id, quod al- domg Violence and damage to his

teri detraxerit, jibi affumat. Neighbour ; as that he lliould be
Ctc. de Qffic. Ub. 3. willing to be deprived of Neceffa-

ries himfelf, to fatisfie the unreafo-

nable Covetoufnefs or Ambition of another. In a

word ; it would be impoffible for Men not to be as

much afhamed of Doing Iniquity, as they are of Be-^

lieving Contraditiions* In confidering indeed the

Duties
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Duties of Superiours and Infer tours in various Rela-

tions, the proportion of Equity is fomev.'hat more

complex ; But ftill it may always be deduced from the

lame Rule of doing as we wonld be done hj, if care-

ful Regard be had at the fame time to the difference

of Relation : That is, if in confidering what is fit for

you to do to another, you always take into the ac-

count, not only every Circumftance of the A3:iony

but alfo every Circumflance wherein the ?erfon dif-

fers from you
J-
And in judging what you would

defire that Another, if your Circumftances were

tranfpo^ed, fhould do to you; you always confider,

not what any unreafonable Paffion or private Intereft

would prompt you, but what imparticfl Reafon

would didate to you to defire. For example : A
Magifirate^ in order to deal equitably with a Crimi^

nal^ is not to confider what Fear or Self-Love would

caufe Him, in the CriminiiTs Cafe, to dejire; but

what Reafon and the publicly Good would oblige him
to acknowledge was fit and jull: for him to expert. And
the fame Proportion is to be obferved, in deducing

the Duties of Parents and Children^ of Mafiers and

Servantsy of Governours and SubjcEls^ of Citiz,ens and

Foreigners; in what manner every perfon is obliged by
the Rule of Equity, to behave himfelf in each of

thefe and all other Relations. In the regular and uni-

form Pra(Sife of all which Duties among all Mankind,
in their feveral and refpcdive Relations, through the

whole Earth ; confifts That Vnivcrfal Juftice^ which
is the Top and Perfedion of all Virtues : U^hich if,

as ^ Plato fiys, it could be repre-
^ ^

fented vifibly to mortal Eyes, * a.^v«,
^^

iix .^^P^;^;^ J^^^

would raile m us an mexprefllble U^xo. ^u^.i^i''^, ^c. Plat, in

Love and Admiration of it : Which I'hxJr.

would introduce into the World ^^"^ ^^ °^"^'^ cerneretur,

fuch a glonous and happy State ^'r^^^^l^AX^'cv. fql;
as the ancient Poets have attempted /. i

.

to deldibc in their Fiction of a Cculorum eft in nobis fen-

O golden
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Ins accrrimus, quibus fapi-

entiamnon cernimusi Quam
ilia ardentes amorcs exciraret

fui, li videretur! Id. de fin, I.

2.

U^Zt)) [^ if I Tiy\HX' i^ iiB-' "'Etr-

70V. Eth. li&.f. r. 3.

The Evidence of Natural

golden Age : fFhkh in it felf, is

fo truly beautiful and lovely, that,

as * uiriflotle elegantly exprefTes

it, the Motions of the heavenly-

Bodies are not fo admirably regular

and harmonious, nor the brightnefs

of the Sun and Stars \^o ornamental

to the vifible fabrick of the World,

as the univerfal pradife of this illuftrious Virtue

would be conducive to the glory and advantage of

the rational part of this lower Creation : JVhichy

laftly, is fo truly noble and excellent in its own Na-

ture, that the wifeft and moft confidering Men have

always declared, that "^ neither Life

it felf, nor f all other poffible En-
joyments in the World, put toge-

ther; are of any value or efteem^

in comparifon of, or in competition

with, that right temper and difpo-

fition of Mind, from which flows

the pradife of this univerfal Juflice

and Ecjuity. On the contrary:

Injnfike and Iniquity^ Violence,

Fraud and Oppreffion ,• the univer-

fal confufion of right and wrong,

and the general negled and contempt of all the Duties

ariling from mens feveral Relations one to another ;

is the greateft and moft unnatural corruption of God*s

Creation, that 'tis poffible for depraved and rebellious

Creatures to introduce : As they themfelves, who
pradife iniquity moft, and are moft defirous to de-

fend it, yet, whenever it comes to be their own
turn to fuffer by it, are not very backward to ac-

knowledge. To comprife this Matter therefore in

one word : What the Sun's forfaking that equal

Courfe, which now by diiFufing gentle warmth and

light, cherifties and invigorates every thing in a due

proportion through tlie whole Syftem i and on the

eo/itrary.

* Non enim mihi eft lita,

meautilior, quam animi talis

affed^io, neminem ut violem

cominodimei gratia. C'sc. de

Offic. Ub. 3.
^

yt^-oy ^ xccn^Vy T ^vf/jTsrxvrec

%PQ90v ujUvaf^v ovrx, j^ KiK-

Tvifdjuov •mlvrcc to, ?iiyo^/ji/,

iiyotjzi, ctMv ^Kciiocwvn<i rs

^ u^iTTjc, U7rcc(rti<i' Flato de

Leg. lib, 2.
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contrary, his burning up, by an irregular and dif-

orderly Motion, fome of the Orbs with infup-

portable heat, and leaving others to perifh in extream

cold and darknefs : What this, I fay, would be to

the natural Tf^orld ; That very fame thing, Injuflice

and Tyranny, Iniquity and all Wickednefs, is to

the moral and rational part of the Creation. The
only difference, is this : That the one is an obflinate

And wilful Corruption, and moft perverfe deprava-

tion of Creatures made after the Image of God ;

and a violating the eternal and unalterable Law or

Reafon of Things, which is of the utmofl: Impor-

tance : Whereas the other would be only a/ revoluti-

on or change, of the arbitrary and temprary frame of
Nature.

The Second Branch of the Rule of Righteouf- ofunher-

nefs with refped to our Fellow-creatures, I faid,/^^"'"^"^^

was univerfal Love or Benevolence ; that is, not only
^^^^^

the doing barely what is juil and right, in our deal-

ings with every man ; but alfo a conftant indeavour-

ing to promote in general, to the utmofl: of our pow-
er, the welfare and happinefs of all men. The Ob-
ligation to which duty alfo, may eafily be deduced

from what has been already laid down. For if (ss

has been before provedj there be a natural and necef-

fary difference between Good and Evil; and that

which is Good is fit and reafonable, and that which
is Evil is unreafonable to be done ; and that which
is the greatefl Good, is always the moft fit and

reafonable to be chofen : Then, as the Goodnefs of

God extends it felf univerfally over all his Works
through the whole Creation, by doing always what
is abfolutely beft in the whole ; fo every rational

Creature ought in its Sphere and Station, according

to its refpedive powers and faculties, to do all the

Good ir can to all its Fellow-creatures. To which
end, univerfal Love and Benevolence is as plainly

O i the
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the moft dired, certain, andeffed*

ual means; as ^ in Mathematicks

the flowing of a Pointy is, to pro-

duce a Line j or in Arithmetick,

the Addition of Numbers-^ to pro-

duce a Stimm ; or in Phyficks,

certain kinds of Motions^ to fre-

ferve certain Bodies^ which other

kinds of Motions tend to corrupt.

Of all which, the Mind of Man
is fb naturally fenfible, that, except

in fuch men whofe AfFedions are

prodigioufly corrupted by moft

unnatural and habitual vitious pra-

difes, there is no Duty whatfoe-

ver, the performance whereof af-

fords a man fo t ample pleafure

and fatisfadion, and fills his mind
with ih comfortable a fenfe, of his

having done thegreateft Good he

was capable to do, of his having

bed anlwered the ends of his Crea-

tion, and nearlieft imitated the Per-

fedions of his Creator, and confe-

quently of his having fully com-
plied with the higheu and princi-

pal Obligations of his Nature ; as

the performance of this one Duty,

of ptniverfal Love and Benevolence'^

naturally affords. But further:

The Obligation to this great Duty,
may alfo otherwife be deduced from

the Nature of Man^ in the follow-

ing manner. Next to that natural Self-love^ or Care

of his own Prefervation, which every one neceffarily

has in the firft place for himfelf; there is in all Men
a certain natural Affedion for their Children and

Pojieritj^ who have a dependence upon them ; and

for

58

* Univerfaliter autem ve-

rum eft, quod non ceitius

fiuxHS fundi Lincamproducir,

aut adclitlo numerorum Sum-
mam, quarn quod Bene'volentia

effeiHiumpracltatbonum.Cww-

berUiJcl. (le Leg. NauvA. p^g.

10.

Pari fane ratione [ac in

Ar'ithmcticis operationibus']

dodrincc Moralis Veritas fun-

datur in immutabili cobje-

rentia inter Telicitatem Sum-

mam quam hominum vires

aflcqui valent, & Acius bene-

i-olentid univerfalis. Id. ib'ul.

Eadtm ell menfura Bo?u

Malique, qujc menfura eft T^'^n

fil/iq; in propolitionibus pro-

nuntiantibus de efficacia Mo-

tuu?n ad rerum aliarum con-

fervationem &c corruptionem

facientium. Id. fag. 30.

-j- Angufta adniodum eft

circa nofim tantummodo com-
moda, L^etitioe materia j fed

eadem erit ampliftima, fi ali-

orum omnium Felicitas cordi

nobis fit. Quippe ha;c ad

illam, eandem habebit pro-

portionem, quam habet im-

menfa Beatitude Dei, totiuiqj

humani generis, ad curtam

iilam fiStx felicitavis fupel-

leiftilem. quam uni homini,

eiq; invido 8c malevolo, for-

tuna:bonapofl"lnt fuppcditare.

Id, ibid. f(ig» 214.
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for their near Relations and Friends, who have an

intimacy with them. And becaufe the Nature of

Man is fuch, that they cannot Hve comfortably in in-

dependent Families, without ftill further Society and

Commerce with each other ; therefore they naturally

defire to increafe their dependencies, by multiplying

Affinities ; and to enlarge their Friendfliips, by
mutual good Offices ; and to eftablilli Societies, by
a communication of Arts and La-

bour : Till "^ by degrees the Affec-

tion of Jingle Perfons, becomes a

Friendfhip of Families ; and this

enlarges itfelf to a Society of Towns

and Cities and Nations ; and termi-

nates in the agreeing Community of

all Mankind, The Foundation,

Prefervation, and Perfedion of

which univerfal Friendfhip or Soci-

ety, is mutual Love and Benevo-

lence, And nothing hinders the

World from being aEiuallj put in-

to fo happy a ftate, but perverfe Iniquity and unrea-

fonable want of mutual Charity. Wherefore fince

Men are plainly fo conflituted by Nature, that they

{land in need of each other's affiftance to make them-

felves eafy in the World ; and are fitted to live in

Communities ; and Society is abfolutely neceffary

for them ; and mutual Love and Benevolence is the

only poffible means to eftablifh this Society in any

tolerable and durable manner; and in This Refped
* All Men ftand upon the fame

level, and have the fame natural

wants and defires, and are in the

fame need of each other's help, and

are equally capable of enjoying the

benefit and advantage of Society :

'Tis evident every Man is bound

by the Law of his Nature, as he

59

* In omni honefto, nihil

ell: tarn illuftre, nee quod la-

tius pateat, quam conjundlio

inter homines hominum, &:

quafiquscdam focieras &: com-
nmlnicatio utilitatum, & ipfa

Charitas generis humani; quae

nataa primo fatu, quo a pro-

creatoribus natt diliguntur,

ferpit fenfim foras,

cogmtionibus primum, -

deinde totius complexu gentis

humane. Cic. de Finib. lib.

* Nihil efl unum uni tarn

fimile, tarn par, quam omnes
inter notmetipfos fumus.

Quod ni(i depravatio, e^r;

fui nemo ipfe tarn fimiliseiret,

quam omnes £\.\n^ omnium.
Cic. de Lcgib. lib i.

o IS
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is alio prompted by the t Inclina-

tion of his uncorrupted AfFeclions,

to * look upon himfelf as a part and

member of that one univerlal body

or community, which is made up

of all Mankind ; to think himfelf

\ born to promote the publick

good and welfare of all his Fel-

low* creatures ; and confequently

obliged, as the neceffary and only

effedual means to that End, to f

embrace them All with univerfal

Love and Benevolence : So that he
* cannot, without ading contrary

to the Reafon of his own mind,

and tranfgreffing the plain and

known Law of his Being, do

willingly any hurt and mifchief to

any Man; no, \ not even to thofe

who have firft injured him; but

ought, for the publick benefit, to

endeavour to appeafe with gentle-

nefs, rather than exafperate with

retaliations \ and finally, to com-

prehend all in one word, (which

is the top and compleat Perfedion

of this great Duty,) ought to t

hove all others as himfelf. This is

the Argumentation of that great

Mafter, Cicero: Whole knowledge

and under (landing of the true ftate

of Things, and of the original Obligations of hu-^

ofSobriety, ^^l^q Nature, was as much greater than Mr //i?^^j's;

^mtTto- ^s ^^^
^"^^^P^

^^^*^ advantages to attain that knowledge,

w^rds werelefs.

themfeh'esy Thirdly, with refped^ to our Selves^ the Rule of
andof the

Righteolifnefs is ', that everj Mm freferve his ow^

nef^irfSelf-
^^^"^^» ^^ ^^% ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^f J ^^^ ^^% ^^'^^ ^^ ^^P ^^^'

pmrder,
(^

f ImpelHmur autem Na-
tura, ut prodclTe velimus

quamplurimis. Cic. de'Pmib.

lib, I.
* Hominem eiTe quafi par-

tem quandam civitaris &c uni-

verli generis humani, eumq;

efieconjundum cumhomini-

bus Humana quadam Soci-

etate. Ctc. ^u^i. Academ.

lib. I.

y Homines hominumcau-

falunt geiierati, ut ipfi inter

fe alii aliis prodefTe poiTint.

Cic. deOjfc. lib. i.

Ad tucndos confervandofqi

homines, hominem natum

efle. Cic. dsFinsb. lib. 3.

f Omnes inter fe naturali

quadam indulgentia &: bene-

volenria contineri. Cic. de

J^egib.lib. i.

* Ex quoefficitur, homi-

nem natui s obedientem, ho-

mini nocere non pofle. Cic.

deOffic. lib. 3.

11 Oy'rs £Cfi6 oivTu^KiTv hT, 'ars

X(X,y.ac, TonTv isstvcc ccvSi-eaTruJVy

iidl' 'cii ort^v zrcc^/^ v-sr oujrm.

Flato in Critong.

f Turn il'ud cffici, quod
^^uibufdam incredibiie vi-

dcatur, fit autem neceflari-

um, ut nihilo fefe plus quam
dlterum diiigat. Cic. de Le-

pb. lib. I.
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ftlf a.t all times in fnch temper and difpojition both of

Body and Mind^ as may heft fit and enable him to per^

form his Duty in all other Inflances, That is : he ought

to bridle his appetites, with Temperance ; to govern

his PaJJionSy luith Aloderation; and to apply himfelf

to the bufinefs of hisprefent Station in the JVorldy what^

foever it be, with Attention and Contentment, That
every Man ought to preferve his own Being as long

as he is able, is evident; becaufe what he is not him-

felf the Author and Giver of, he can never of him-

felfhave juft Power or Authority to take away. He
that fent us into the World, and alone knows for

how long time he appointed us our Station here, and

when we have finilTied all the bufmefs he intended we
fhould do ; can alone judge when 'tis fit for us to be

taken hence, and has alone Authority to difmifs and

difcharge us. This Rcafoning has been admirably ap-

plied by Flato^ Cicero, and others of the beft Philo-

Ibphers. So that though the Stoicks of old, and

the Beifls of late, have in their ranting Difcourfes,

and fome few of them in their rafh Pradife, contra-

dicted it ,• yet they have never been able, with any

colour of reafon, to anfwer or evade the force of the

Argument : Which indeed, to fpeak the Truth, has

been urged by the forementioned Philofophers, with

fuch fingular Beauty, as well as invincible Strength,

that it feems not capable of having any thing added

to it. Wherefore I ill all give it
, , ,/ o

you, only in fome of their own *'^' ^'" ^ST ff^ "'*

H^'

Words. TVe Men, (hys * Plato m ^^v,? aJ^*.^ M' «^^^*4^(r-

in the perfon of Socrates^) are ally KHv.^Qt^^ iJycti y.f/jm tovc, sV*-

hy the appointment of God, in a cer- (^^^<^{^f'^^ ^^ y.y^^^ rU/v^fa-

tarn Prtfon or Ctitodys which we r -^ ~ '^ •'
s2

€tight not to breaks out of, and run ^5 -AAi^k-m ii% c^t<^ Uvr^

away. We are as Servants, or as cireyJlwud, (j^a a-T^f/y^vaifrsi tnt

Cattle, in the hand of God. And '^\ ^«^.;' «^'^! rf.'^v^^*', /^f
A«-

^oM not any of Js, faith he, // ,,„;,,, ..^'Jp,:,-,, i^i.Zin
ene of our Servants JJjould, contrary r'hx.L

O 4 /•
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m
* Vetatenim dominans ille

nobis Deus, injulTu hinc

The Evidence of Natural

to our direciion^ and to efcafe out ofour Service^ klllhim^

felf', thinf^that we hadjtift reafon to he very angry ^^ and^

if it was in our Power, punifb himfor it f So likewile

Cicero: God, fays * he, the Sti-

preme Governonr of all things^ for-

bids tis to depart hence ivithoHt his

Order : And though, when the di-

vine Providence does it felf offer ui

a JHJT cccafion of leaving this Worlds

(as when a Man choofes to fufFer

Death rather than commit Wicked-
nefs,) a wife Man will then indeed

depart joyfdly^ as out of a place of
Sorrow and Darknefs into Light ;

yet he will not be in fkch hafiy as to

breaks his Prifon contrary to Law;
but will (10 when God calls him, as a Prifoner when

4ifmijjed by the Magiflrate or lawful Power, Again :

That fJjort remainder of Life, faith

* he, 7vhich old Men have a prof-

peci of they ought neither too eager-

ly to dejtrei nor yet on the contrary

unreafonably and difcontcntedly de-

prive thernfelves of it : For, as Py-r

thagoras teaches, 'tis as unlawful

for a Man, without the command

of God, to remove himfelf out of the World; as for

(I Soldier to leave his Pofl ii'ithout his General's Order,

And in another place : Vnlefs That

God, faith t he, Ji^hofe Temple and

Palace this whole World is, difchar-

ges you himfelf out of the Prifon of

the Body ,• you can never be received

to his Favour, Wherefore you, and

all pious MenJ ought to have pati-

ence to continue in the Body, as long

as God JJmU pleafe, who Jent us hi -

ther 5 ar>d not force your felves out

roslao demigrare. Cum ve-

rb caufam jafi:am Deus ipfe

dederir, nx ille medius fidi-

us vir fapiens, lastus ex his

tenebris in lucem illam ex-

cefTerit : Nee tamcnilla vincula

carceris rupcritj leges enim
vetantj fai tanquam a ina-

giflratu, aut ab aliqaapoteft-

ate iegitima, fie a Deo evoea-

tus, arq; emiflus.exierit. Cic.

7ufc. ^u&ft. lib. I

.

* Illud breve vit:sre]iquum

peeavidcappetendumfenibus,

nee iine eaula deferendam efb;

Vetatq; Pyth^.goras, injufui

Imperatoris, id eft, Dei, de

prsefidio 8c ftatione Dei, de

praelidio 8c ftatione vitse de-

cedere. Cic. deSmeB.

-f-
Nifienim Deus is, cujus

hoe TcmpJumeft omne quod
conTpicis, iftis te corporis

cuftodiisliberaverir; liuctibi

adituspaterenonpoteft.

QuareSc tibi 8c piis omnibus
retinendus eft animus in cuf-

todia corporis; nee injuflu

ejus, aquoille eft nobis da^us,

exhominum vita migrandura
eft 3 lie munus humanum
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of the World, before he calls for you

;

alTignatum a Deo defugi/Tc

leafl jou be found Deferters of the
viieamini.O.. Somn. Sap.oft,

Station appointedyoH of God. And, to mention no

more; l^hat excellent Author, Arrian: IVaity faith

* he, the good pleafure of God :

When He ftfrnifies it to be his Will, * '^^^l«^t rov ^lor 'Jru,

that you jhoHld be difcharjred from '""V'^ r^^b fi ^;^-!f
/;

this Service, then depart wtlltngly ; i;rcX6i£rs Trpk co^ror Im 3 ^
But in the mean time, have Pati- zrx^^vr^ ^vu^i(Bi itoiKivrit;

ence, and tarry in the place where he ^'^'^ Tiw ;^^xv, ^'^ ;,; c^^^r.

(^ V^UC, iTCilsV. Mfii
has appointed joH : Wait, and do not

^;^ .^^^.^^^ ^r^u'^.r,,

hfirry jonr felves away wilfnllj and a,n.lib. i.

unreafonably. The Objedions,

which the Author of the Defenfe of Self-mnrder pre^

fixed to the Oracles of Reafon, has attempted to ad-

vance againfl: this Argument ; are fb very weak
and childifh, that *tis evident he could not, at

the time he wrote them, believe in earneft that there

was any force in rhem : As when he fays, that the

reafon why *tis not lawful for a Centinel to leave his

Station without his Commander's Order, is becaule

he entred into the Service by his own Confent ; as if

God had not a jufl: Power to lay any Commands upon
his Creatures, without their own Confent: Or when
he fays, that there are many lawful ways -to feek

Death in ; as if, becaufe a Man may lawfully venture

his Life in many publick Services, therefore it was
lawful for him dired:ly to throw it away upon any
fooliih difcontent. But the Author of that Dil*

courfe has fince beenfojuft, as to confefs his Folly,

and retrad it publickly himfelf. Wherefore, to pro-

ceed. For the fame reafon, that a Man is obliged to

preferve his own Being at all; he is bound likewife

to preferve himfelf, as far as he is able, in the right

Uleof all his Faculties ; that is, to keep himfelfcon-

flantly in fuch temper both of Body and Mind, by
regulating his Appetites and Paffions, as may beft

fit and inable him to perform his Duty in all other

inflances,

Arri^
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inflances. For, as it matters not whether a Soldier

deferts his Pofl, or by Drunkennefs renders himfelf

incapable of performing his Duty in it : So for a Man
to difable himfelf by any Intemperance or Paflion,

from performing the neceflary Duties of Life; is,

at leafl: for that time, the fame thing as depriving

himfelf of Life. And neither is This all. For
great Lntemperance and ungoverned Paffions, not

only incapacitate a Man to perform his Duty ; but

alfo expofe him to run headlong into the commiflion

of the greateft Enormities : There being no Violence

or Injuftice whatfoever, which a Man who has de-

prived himfelf of his Reafon by Intemperance or

PalTion, is not capable of being tempted to commit.
So that all the additional Obligations which a Man
is any way under, to forbear committing the moft fla-

grant Crimes; lie equally upon him to govern his Paf-

fions and reflrain his Appetites: Without doing

which, he can never fecure himfelf efFedually, from
being betrayed into the commiiTion of all Iniquity.

This is indeed the great difficulty of Life, to fub-

due and conquer our unreafonable Appetites and Paf^

fions. But 'tis abfolutely neceifary to be done : And
^ 'tis moreover the bravefl and

* o; ^^ ufcc v'.y.7ir, iJiKot zru- mofl glorious Conquefl in the

^^^5 ^ ^^}A.a>'j^^T TOiira>., World. Laftly : For the fame

::.t;:rUr"lX^.2J. ^^t-
that a Man is obliged not

xscpn^^iTv, 7^0)^0 kuxaIov(^ ^.o depart wilfully out of this Life,

wsxflt v/x;7? i flnto dc Leg. which is the general Station that

^^^' ^' God has appointed him ; he is ob^

liged likewife to attend the Duties

of x\\^t particular Station ox condition of life, what-

foever it be, wherein Providence has at prefent pla-

ced him ; with diligence, and contentment : With-
out being either uneafy and difcontented, that Others

are placed by Providence in different and fuperiour

Stations in the Worlds or fo extremely and un-

reafonably
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reafonably follicitous to change his State/or the future

y

as thereby to negled his prefent Duty.

From thefe tnree great and general Branches, all

the fmaller and more particular Inftances of Moral ^, - ^

Obligations, may (as I laid) eaLly be deduced. Nature e-

5 . And now this, CThis eternal Rule of Equity, ternal, mi-

which I have been hitherto defcribing,) is That right '^erfal,and

Reaforiy which makes the principal Diftinclion be-
Ji^chnn/e-"

tween Man and Beafts. This is the Law of Nature^ able.

which (as Cicero excellently expref-

fes it) is ^ of univerfal extents and

everlafiing duration ; Tvhich can nei-

ther be wholly abrogated-, nor re-

pealed in any part of it, nor have

any Law made contrary to it, nor

be difpenfed with by any Authority :

Which t "^^5 i^ force3 before ever

any Law was written, or the Foun-

dation of any City or Commonwealth

was laid: Which
j)
was not invent-

ed by the Wit of Man, nor efiablijlo-

ed by the Authority of any People;

but its Obligation wasfrom eternity,

and the Force of it reaches through-

out the Vniverfe : Which ^ being

fotinded in the Nature and Reafon

of Things^ did not then begin to be a

Law-, when it was firfi written and

enacied by Alen , but is of the fame
original with the eternal Reafons or

Proportions of things, and the Per-

fe[lions or Attributes ofGod himfclf;

So that if there was no Law at

Rome againfi Rapes, at that time

when Tarquin offered violence to

* Eft quidem vera ley,

re6la ratio naturx congruens,

diftufa in omnes, conftans,

fcmpiterr.a, qux vocet ad

offfcium jubL-ndoi vetando,

a fraude dcterreat.————

—

Huic leg! nee obrogari fas

eft, ncqi derogari ex hac a-

liquid licet, ncq; tota abro-

gari poteft. Nee vero aut per

Senatum, aut per populum
folvi haclege po.nTamus. Cic.

deRepub. lib. ^. frsigment.

f Lex qua: leculis omnibus
ante nata eft, quam fcripta

lex ulla, aut quam omnino
civitas conftituta. Cic. de

Leg. lib. I.

11
Legem ncqj hominum

ingeniis excogitaram, neqi

icitum aliquod efte populo-

rum, fed ceternum quiddam»

quod univerlum mundum rc-

g2it. Cic.de Lcgib. lib. 2.

* Nee ii, regnanre Tarqui-

nio, nulla erat RoniA fcripta

lex de ftupris, idcirco noa
contra illam legem fcmpi-

rernam S'^xtus Tirquinius

vim Lucretis. attulit. Erat

enim rario profe^^la a rerum
narara, cv ad re£i:c faciendum

impellens, 6c a dcli6lo avo-

cans; quae r.on tum dcniq; incipit lex efte, cum fcripta eft, fed turn

cum orta ^u; orra autcm f.rqul eft cum mente divina. Cic. de Legible

lib. z.

Lucretiju
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Lucretia, it does not therefore follow that he was at all

the more excufable^ or that his Sin againfi the eternal

Rule of Equity was the lefs heinous. This is that

Law of Nature^ t to which the

f In judicio de bonitate RerSon of all Men every where as
harum rerum, a:que omnes ^^,^^^// ^^^ ^ecefarily afents, as
ubioj conveniunt, ac omnia ,, ^ •'

i n -^i in i

Animalia in motu Cordis 8c ^^^ Animals confpre tn the Pulfe and

Arteriarum pulfu, aut omnes Motion of their Heart and Arteries^
homines in opinione de niyis ^y ^s all Men arree in their Judg--
candore oc fplendore Solis. ^ . ^ ^j i . r r
Cumberland. L Leg. Nature, ^^«^ Concerning the whitenefs of

p^g. i6j. Snow, or the Brightnefs of the Sun,

For though in fome nice Cafes,

the Bounds of right and wrong may indeed (as was

fag. -^6. before obferved) be Ibmewhat difficult to deter-

mine ; and, in fome few even plainer Cafes, the

Laws and Cuftoms of certain barbarous Nations

may be contrary one to another j (which Some
have been fo weak as to think a jull: Objedion

againft there being any natural difference between

Good and Evil at all ;) yet in rea-

* Hoc tamen non magis lity, this ^ no more difproves the
tollit confenfum hominum ^^^^^^/ ^rr^^^ ^r

^^^ ^^^^ unpreiu-
de generah Natura Bom, j. , „ ^ / r, i r r,- i

ejufq; partibus vel fpecicbus diced Reafon to the Rule of Right

praecipuis, quam levis vul- and Equity, than the difference of
tuum diverfitas tollit convc- yy^^a ^^y^^ Countenances in aeneraU
nientiam inter homines in \i j r -^ r r r nx
communi hominum definiti- ^/ '^' deformity of fome few Mon-

one, aut fimilitudinem inter prs in particular, proves that there

cos in partium principalium /; no general Likenefs or Vniformity
conformatione&ulu. Nulla -^ ^f^^ ^^^-^^ ^r j^^^^ p 3^/^^^,
gens elt, quas non fentiat •'

acius deum dii'tgenirt, 6cc. Nulla gens non {cnt'it gratituclinem erga pa-*

rentes (^ benfaciores, to^i humano gcneri faiutarem efle. Nulla tempe-
ramentorum diverfitas facit ut quiiquam non bonumefle fentiat univerfis,

ut fingulorum imwcenUum vltd, membra, 6c libertas conjeruentur. Cum-
ierland. deLegtb. NaturA., pag. \66.

Neq; enim an honorifice de Deo fcntiendum fit, ncq; an fit amandus,
timendus, colendus, dubitari poteft. Sunt enim hxc Religionum, per

omnes gentes communia. Dcumcoipfo, quod homines fecerit ratio-

nales, hoc illis prsccepiffe, & cordibus omnium infculpfilTe, ne quifqucim

cuiquamfacerety quod ahumfibfacere iniquum duceret. Hobbs, de Homi-
ne, cap. 14. [^Inconfifiently enongh mith his o^n Principles ]

ever
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ever difference there may be in fome particular Laivs,

'tis certain as to the main and principal Branches

of Morality, there never was any Nation upon Earth,

but ownedj that to Love and Honour God, to be grate^

ffil to Benefactors, to perform Equitable CompaBs, to

preferve the Lives of innocent and harmlefs Men, and

the like ; were things fitter and better to be praElifed-,

than the contrary. In fine : This is that Law of Na-
ture, which, being founded in the eternal Reafon of

Things, is as abfolutely unalterable, as natural Good

and Evil, as ^ Mathematical or

Arithmetical Truths, as Livht and * ^t . f> r n ^

Darknefs, as Sweet and Bitter,
cor^fi^uentia & contraria, fua

The t Obfervance of which, fponte, non aliena, judican-

thou^h no man JJpould commend it,
^"'"' lie confrar.s & perpetua

/ / ^ 1 ^ t J 1 1 ratio vitae, qux eft I'irtusi
would yet be truly commendable m • ^

"
;n^^i,a.n.,-o n..o4

rir iTcn • \^
"^ r r i

itemq; inconfrantia, quod
it felf. Which to Juppofe depend- e^iitium; fua natura pro-

ing on the opinions of Men, and batur. Cic deLegib.itb.i.

the Cufioms of Nations; that is, to . t 0^°^^
\'f^^,

dicimus, e-

^ / / TTri n 11 1 I
tiamh a nuho laudetur, lau-

fuppofe that TVhat fiall be accounted
^.^.ile c& natura. Cic, ds

the Virtue of a Man depends merely ojfc. lib. i.

on Imagination or Cuftom to deter-

mine i is I as abfurd, as it would + Haze autem in op'mione

be to affirm, that i\it¥mitRx\ndso£
^^^^i^^^^' "^" '" «'^«^*

_ >'' If, 1 r T T ^ ponerc, dementis eft. Nam
a Tree or the Strength of a Horfe, ncc Arboris nee Equi virtus.

depends merely on the Imagination qux dicitur, in opinione lira

of thofe who judge of it. In a
eft, fed in «ar«r^. Cic.de

word,- 'Tis That Law, which if it
^^'^'

had its original from the Au-
thority of Men, and could be changed by ir,

then "^ all the Commands of the

cruellefl and mofi barbarous TV- * I^"^ ^'^''o ftulrifiimum

rants tn the World, would be as '^l^\^^'^'^^^l
07!^ J^-

jujt and equitable, as the wi- pulorum inftitutis aut Icgi-

fefi Laws that ever were made; bus. Eriamne fiquse funt

tyrann'^rum leges, fi triginta

illi Athenis leges imponere voluiflent, aut fi omnes Athcnicr.fes dele^la-

rentur tyrannicis legit u?, ni:m idcirco hx leges juftse haberentur?
Cic. (le Legib. lib. I.

and
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and ^ to murder Men without di"

ftinWton-i to confound the Rights of
all Families by the grojfeji Forgeriesy

to rob with unreftrained J^iolence^

to breaks Faith continually , and de^

fraud and cheat without reluBance,

might by the decrees and ordinances of
a mad yiffembly be made lawful and

honefl. In which matters if any

man thinly that the Votes and Suf-

frages of Fools have fuch bowery as

to be able to change the Nature of
Things y why do they not likeyvije

decree (as Cicero admirably exprel^

fes himfelf,) that poifonous things

may become wholfom ; and that

any other thing, ivhich is now deflruciive of Man*
kindy may become prefervative of it,

6. Further yet : As

6S

* Quod {\ populorum juf-

fis, fi principum (Jccretis, li

fententiis judicum, juracon-
ftituercnturj jus eilet btroci-

nari, jus adidtcrare, justef^a-

mentd falfu fupponere, (i hx'C

fuffraglis aut fciris mullitud-

inisprobaienrur. Qucefitanta

porentia eft- llultorum fentent i-

is atqi juflls, ut corum fuf-

fragiisrerumnaturavertatur
;

cur non fanciunt, urqusew^/^
pernicfofaq; funt, habeantur

pro 6ofiis ac falutarious ; aut

cur, cum jus ex injuria lex

facere poflir, bcnutn eadem
facere non poflit ex malo ? Id.

ibtl

'Eternal Moral Obligations, antecedent

in fome reff>eci, even to this confderaticn,

of their hctng the IVdl and Coinmand oj

God himfelf.

this Law of Nature is

infinitely fuperiour to

all Authority of Men^
and independent upon

it ; To its obligation, primarily and originally, is

^ antecedent alfo even to this Con*
fideration, of its being the pofitive

Will or Command of God himfelf.

For, t ^i the Addition of certain

Numbers^ neceffarily produces a cer-

tain Sftm i and certain Geometrical

or Mechanical Operations^ give a

- * Virtutis £c Vitiorum,

fineulla Divina rationc, grave

ipfius confcientiar pondus eft.

Cic.de Nat. Deor lib 7,.

f Deniqj nequis obli^ati-

onem Lcgum naturalium

arbitrarium c^ mutabUem a

nobis fingi fufpicetur, hoc
adjiciendum cenluii Virtutum exercitium, habere rationem medii nc-

ceffarii ad finem, (fepofita conlideraticne Imperii Divim.) nianentc re-

Tum natura tali qualis nunc eft- Hoc autem ita interigo, uti agnof-

cunt pleriqj omncs, Additionem duarum unitatum duabus prius pofitis,

neceflario conftitucre numerum quaternarium i aut, uti praxes gco}nc:ric<&

(^ mech.nnic£, problemata propolita foJvunt immutabiliteri adeo ut nee

lapientia nee folufitas Divma cogitari poiTit quicquam in contrarium

couftitucie poiTe. CumbcrUnd de Legtb, Nature, pa^. 231.

conjfant
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coyiflant and mdterahk Solution of certain Problems

or Propofitions: So in moral Matters^ there are cer-

tain necejfary and unalterable RefpeEis or Relations of

Things, which have not their Original frora arbitrary

and ^ofitive Conflitution, but are of eternal necejfity

in their own Nature, For Exam-

ple : ^ As in Matters of Senfe^ the * To 6^ci<fS^ov,
^
oC ^0%^ i-

reafon why a thinjr is vifibky' is not p«4^|: Vf ^Vi, :^ 'S|
fp^

hecaufe tis Seen i but tts therefore
^^^^ ^ ^.^^ .^^^^^^

Seeny becaufe 'tis vifible : So in j-^ote, thcf^ Words are by

Matters of natural Reafon and Mo' Fichms ridiculoufly tranfla-

rality, that which is Holy and ted, 'vulctur^ and vfum ;/.]

Good (as Creatures depending up-
,Vv<P«Acrr«» Izro r- 3.5.- ^aa*

on and worfhipping God, and «« 0% (piXiTrai, ^J^ rov^ atnif

pradifing Juftice and Equity in s'r^ pUtomEuthyfrjr.

their dealings with each other, and

the like,) is not therefore Holy and Good, becaufe

'tis commanded to be done ; but is therefore com-

manded by Gody becaufe 'tis Holy and Good, The
Exifience indeed of the Things themfelves, whofe

Proportions and Relations we confider, depend en-

tirely on the mere arbitrary Will and good Pleafure

of God ; who can create Things when he pleafcs,

and deftroy them again whenever he thinks fit.

But when things are created, and fo long as ic pleafes

God to continue them in Being ; their Proportions^

which are abfira^ly of eternal NeceiTity, arc alia

in the Things themfelves ablblutely unalterable.

Hence God himfelf though he has no Superior,

from whofe TVill to receive any Law of his Alli-

ens ; yet difdains not to obferve the

Rule of Equity and Goodnefs, asj)
^

||
lUS-'^ ^/<^T? ykp y, aJ-nf'

the Law of all his Aclions in the T'^}^'^\ Z {^r'^W^'" f^^ra^,-

overnment of the World; and ^ e^.^ Ongcn.'Ad-cerf.^Cet
condefcends to appeal even to Men, fu?n. Lib. 4.

for the Equity and Righteoufnefs £^d'.xviii.

of his Judgments. To this Law, the infinite Per-

fections of his Divine Nature make it neceifary for

him
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/^^•3S,39' him (as has been before proved,) to have conflarvt

regard : And (as a learned Prelate of

our own * has excellently fhown,)

not barely his infinite Power, but

the Rules of this eternal Law, are

the true Foundation and the Mea*
fure of his Dominion over his

Creatures. Now for the lame Rea-

Ibn that God who hath no SHperiour

to determine him, yet conftantly

direds all his own Adions by the

eternal Rule of Juflice and Good*
nefs; 'tis evident all Intelligent

Creatures in their feveral Spheres

and Proportions, ought to obey
the fame Rule according to the

Law of their Nature ; even

though it could be fuppofed fe-

parate from that additional Ob-
ligation, of its being the posi-

tive Will and Command of God*
And doubtlefs there have been

many Men in all Ages in ma-
ny parts of the heathen World,

who not having Philofophy enough

to colled from mere Nature any

tolerably jufi: and explicit Appre-

henfions concerning the uittributei

of God; much lefs having been

able to deduce from thence, any

clear and certain knowledge of

his T'Fill; have yet had a very-

great fenfe of Right and Trnthf

and been fully perfuaded in their

* Di'^arfiina t)ivini Intcl-

leftus ianciunrur in Leges

fifud ipfum valituras, per ini-

murabiliratem faarum pcr-

fediionum. Cumberland tie

Leg. Ntiturx. pig. 54^

.

Solebam ipic quidcm, cum
diis plurimis, antequam do-

miniijurifq; omnis originem

univerfaliter 8c diftin6te con-

lideraflem ; dorri'mium Bci, in

Creationem vclut intcgram

ejus originem, refolvcre. Ve-

rum quoniam, 0>c. in

hanc tandem concefl'i fen-

tentiam, dominium Dei elle

jus vel poteftatem ei a fua

Sapientia 8c Bonitatc, velut

a Lege, datam ad regimen

eorum omnium qux ab ipfo

unquam creati fuerint vel

creabuntur. Nee poterit

quifquam merito conquer i,

dominium dei intra nimis

angujlos limites hac explica-

tione coerceri} qua hoc u-

num dicirur, illius nullam

partem conlidercin potcOatc

quicquam faciendi contra fi-

•nem optimum, Bonum rom-
mune. Idempsig.'^^f, 546.

Contra autem, Hobi/i.xna

refolutio dominii Bi'vini in

fotentiatn ejus irrejijiibilem

adeo aperte ducit ad, ^-e,

- ut mihi dubium non
fit, illud ab eo fiftum fuifle,

Deoque attributum, in eum
tantum finem, ut juri fuo

omnium in omnia patrocina-

retur. Id.pag.'^^^.

Nose contrario, fontem indicavimus, e quo demonflrari poteft, Jufii-

tiam univerfalem, omnemq^ adeo Vii tutem moralem, qujc in Re6tofe
requiritur, in Deo prx cjeteris refulgere, eadem plane methodOy qua homi-

nes ad eas excolmdas obligari oilcndemus, Id. png. 347.

own
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own Minds, of many unalterable Obligations of

Morality, But this Speculation, tho' neceflary to

be taken notice of in the diftincl Order and Me-
thod of Difcourfe, is in it felf too dry> and not

of great ufe to Vs, who are abundantly afTured that

all moral Obligations are moreover the plain and

declared Will of God ; As fhall be fliown particu-

larly, in its proper place.

7. Laftly, This Law of Nature has its full obliga- The law
tory Power, antecedent to all Confideration of any '^f

^^tur9

particular private and perfbnal Reward or Pmipmenty
^^/f^^'^^f

annexed either by natural Confequence, or by po- toallconji^

fitive Appointment, to the Obfervance oy Negled iterattonof

of it. This alfo is very evident : Becaufe, if Good ^,''^'j""j'''*

and Evil, Right and Wrong, Fitnefs and Unfitnefs J„^ p^/
of being pradifed, be (as has been fhown) original- nijl.mtnts,

ly, eternally, and necefTarily, in the nature of the

Things themfelves; *tis plain that the view of par-

ticnlar Rewards or PunipmentSy which is only an

After-confideration, and does not at all alter the na-

ture of Things, cannot be the original caufe of the

Obligation of the Law, but is only an additional

Weight to enforce the pradife of what men were

before obliged to by right Reafon. There is no
Man, who has any juft Senfe of the difference be*

tween Good and Evil, but muft needs acknow-
ledge, that Virtue and Good-
nefs '^ are truly amiable, and to *Dign2eitaq;runt, ejus pro--

be chofen for their own fakes and pter intrinfecam fibi perfcc-

intrinfick worth ; though a
tionem appetanrur, etiam ft

1 J r ex c • • nulla eHer natures Lex, qusc
man had no profpec^ of gammg

i,j,3 in^peraret. CumberLd,
any particular Advantage to him- ileieg. Ndt.pg. 281.

fclf, by the Pradice of them:
And that, on the contrary. Cruelty, Vio-
lence and Oppreffion, Fraud, Injuftice, and all

manner of Wickednefs, are of themfelves hate-

ful, and by all means to be avoided ; even
P * thoughi
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* Av«f Jix«*o5 «V<r, ix fM ^ though a Man had abfolqte Af-

furance, that he fhould bring no
manner of inconvenience upon
Himfelfby the CommiiTion of any
or all of thefe Crimes. This like-

wife is excellently and admirably

exprefTed by Cicero : yirtuey faith

t he, is that, whichy though no Pro-

fit or Advantage ^vhatfoever-^ was
to he expeBed to a A^ans felffrom
the PraBife of it, yet mufi imthout

all Controverfy be acknowledged to

be truly defirable for its own fake

alone, And accordingly % all good

Men love Right and Equity ; and

do many things without any profpeEJ:

of Advantage at all^ merely becaufe

they are jufl and right, and fit to be

done. On the contrary ; Vice is fo

odious in its own Nature, and fo

fit to be avoided^ even though no Pu^

nifioment was to enfue ; that
|j

no

Man, who has made any tolerable

Proficiency in Moral Philofophyy can

in the leafi doubt, buty if he

was fure the thing could be for ever

concealed entirely both from God

and Men, fo that there fl)ould not be

the leafl fufpicion of its being ever

difcoveredi yet he ought not to do

caufam faciunt, quia de-

viiv a,7ri.<)(i%.

'AAA' C5 rot, ^iyiXa. xcc^ri^tT

'OvJ\^ 05 yg 7CUJTU TTUVTCi,

'AAA' oV<? 'u^oXgv yvmccv

slvcci, S-sAi*.

Philemonis Fragmenta.

f Honeftum id inte]]igi-

mus, quod tale eft, ut dC'

tra6la omni militate, fine

uUis prsemiis fru6tibufque,

per fcipfum poffit jure lau-

dari. Cic. de F'mib. i.

Atq; hscc omnia propter

fe folum, ut nihil adjungatur

emolumenti, petenda funt.

Id, de Inventione liS.i,

Nihil eft deque minus du-

bitari poflit, quam Sc honefta

cxpetenda per fe, 8c eodem
mode turpia per feefte fugi-

enda . Id. de Fmi6 .lib."^.

4: Jus 8c omne honeftum,

fua fponte eft expetendum
Etenim omnes viri boni, ip-

fam arquiratem 8c jus ipfum
amant. id.deLegib, lib. i.

Optimi quiqj permulta ob earn unam
cet, quia rectum, quia honeftum eftj etfi nullum confecuturum emolu-
mentum vident. Id. de Finib. lib, 2.

Ij

Satis enim nobis, (Ci modo aliquid in philofophia profecimus,) per-

fuafum effe debet, li omncs deos hominefq; celarepofliraus, nihil tamen

avare, nihil injufte, nihil libidinofe, nihil incontinentcr efle faciendum.

Id. de qffic. tib.-^.

Sinemofciturus, nemo ne fufpicaturusquidcm fit, quum aliquid d\wi-

tiarum, potentiae, dominationis, libidinis caufa feceris^ fi id diis homi-

nibufqi futurum fit femper ignotum, fifne tadturus? Id, ibid.

"7
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any thing unj^fllp covetoufLjy 7Vilfally faJ]ionateIp li»

centioHJlj, or any way ivickedly.

Nay, \ if a good Man had it m
-f-

Iraq; fi vir bonus habeat

his Power to qain ail his Neighbour s ^'-^" v^"^
5 ut, fi diaitis con-

Wealth by the leafl Motion of his ''2''':}'^ P^f'^ '" ^""'''V^^'
J {

. / turn teltamenta nomen ejus
Finger^ and was jure tt would never irreperc; hac vi non utatur,

be at all fufpeBed either by God or ne li exploratum quidtm ha-

Man i mquefiionably he would beat id omnironcmirem un-
, . , I

*
,

^ J . . J quam iulpicaturum. Hoc
thmk^, he ought not to do tt. And '^^^ admiratur, is fe, quis fit

7vhoever wonders at this^ has no vir bonus, ncfcire fatetur.

Notion what it is, to be really a good ^^^^ ^^ Offic. lib. ^.

Man. Not ^ that any fuch thing * i^'^v il /^^'n ^waTcv il'v) raZ*

is poffible in Nature, that any "^^^ >^c^^J^'^^iv
f

S^^^ >^ ^^^^

Wickednefs can be indeed con- ^w../;^^ ^.- ,^;^,„^,;, ^^^,
cealed from God ; But only, upon u^,y,Uv uuT^t KstBa'a. Plato tie

fuch a Suppofition, the natural and R<'pfi^l. li&. lo.

neceiTary difference between Ju-
ftice and Injuftice, is made to appear more clearly

and undeniably.

Thus far is clear. But now from hence it docs Tet it ddes

not at all follow, either that a good Man ought to ^'f^f^''^

have no refped to Rewards and Punifnments, or that
^///-^//^n?

Rewards and PunilTiments are not abiblutely necelTary either that

to maintain the Dradiife of Virtue and Righteoulnels ^&<^°^ ^^^

in this prefent \Vorld. 'Tis certain indeed; that
IJ^,\I,%^,

Virtue and Vice are eternally and necefTarily different ; fpea to Re-

and that the one truly deierves to be chofen for its -wards and

own fake, and the other ought by all means to be ^"^'Jl^-

avoided, though a IN^an was fure for his own parti-
^i^'^li^g..^^

cular, neither to gain nor lofe any thing by ih^rcardsani

pradife of either. And if this was truly the flate p«>''.^-'-

of Things in the World; certainly That Man mM{^
"^J/H';^'

have a very corrupt Mind indeed, who could in the lutdyne-

leaft doubt, orfbm/ach as once deliberate v/ith him- cejfaryto

felf, which he would choofe. But the Cafe does ^^-^-tain^

not fland thus. The Queflion Now in the general
.fll'l^f-^

praftife of the World, fuppofing all expeftation o[ this prefent

Rewards and PunJliments fet afide, v/ill not be, whe- ^'^"orU.

'

P z th:r
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ther a Man would choofe Virtue for its own fakcy and

avoid Vice j But the pradife of Vice, is accompanied

with great Temptations and Allurements of Pleafure

and Profit; and the pradife of Virtue is often

threatned with great Calamities LofTes, and fome-
times even with Death it fclf. And this alters the

Queflion, and deflroys the pradlile of that which
appears fo reafonablc in the whole Speculation, and

introduces a neceffity of Rewards and Punilliments,

For though Virtue is unqueflionably worthy to he

chofenjor its own ptke-y even without any expectation

of Reward ; yet it does not follow that it is therefore

intirely Self-fufficienty and able to fupport a Man un-

der all kinds of Sufferings, and even Death it felf:»

for its fake ; without any profped of future recom-

pence. Here therefore began the Error of the

Stoicks ; who taught that the bare pradife of Virtue,

v/as it felfthe chief Good, and able of it felfto make
a Man happy, under all the Calamities in the World,
Their defenfe indeed of the caufe of Virtue, was

very brave : They faw well that its excellency was

intrinfick, and founded in the Nature of the Things
themfelves, and could not be altered by any outward

Circumftances ; That therefore Virtue muft needs

be defirable for its own fake, and not merely for the

Advantage it might bring along with it ; And if fo^

then confecpently neither could any external Dif-

advantage, which it might happen to be attended

^vith, change the intrinfick worth of the Thing it

felf, or ever make it ceale to be truly defirable. Where-
fore, in the Cafe of SuiFerings and Death for the

fake of Virtue ; not having any certain knowledge
of a future State of Reward, (though the wifeft

of them did indeed hope for it, and think it highly

jirobable ',) they were forced, that they might be con-

ilftent with their own Principles, to fuppofe the pra-

cflifeof Virtue a fufficient Reward to it felf in all

Cafes, and a full compcnfation (or all the Sufferings

IE
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in the World. And accordingly they very bravely

indeed taught, that the Pradice of Virtue was not

only ^ infinitely to be preferred

before all the finful Pleafures in

the World; but alio t that a

Man ought without Scruple to

chule^ if the Cafe was propofed to

him, rather to undergo all polTible

75

fufferingswirh Virtue, than to ob-

tain all poffible worldly Happinefs

by Sin. And the fuitable Pra&ice of

fome few of them, as of Regulm for

inftance, who chofe to die the cru-

ellefl Death that could be invented,

rather than break his Faith with

an Enemy j is indeed very won-
derful and to be admired. But yet,

after all this, 'tis plain that the ge-

neral Practice of Virtue in the

World, can never . be fupported

upon this Foot. TheDifcourfe is

admirable, but it feldom goes fur-

ther than meer Words : And the

Pradice of thofe few who have

aded accordingly, has not been

imitated by the reft of the World.

Men never will generally, and in-

deed 'tis not very reafonably to be

expecled they fhould, part with

all the Comforts of Life, and even

Life it {^^\ without expectation

of any future Recompence. So
that, if we fuppofe no future

State of Rewards ; it will follow, that God has en-

dued Men with fuch Faculties, as put them under a

necCiTity of approving and chufing Virtue in the

Judgment of their own Minds,- and yet has not gi-

ven them wherewith to fupport themfelves in the

P :i fuitablc

* EH: autem unus dies be-

ne 5c ex prxceptis tuisadus,

peccanti immortalitati ante-

ponendus. Cic, Tufc. ^u^f.

j- Quxro fi duo fint, quo-
rum alter optinius vir, cc-

quiflimus, fumma juftitia,

iingulari fidej alter inligni

fcclere 8c audacia: Et fi in

eo fit errore civitas, ut bo-
num ilium virum, fcelera-

tum, fecinorofum, nefariumi

puteti contra autem qui iit

improbillimus, exiftimet eile

fumma probitate ac fide:

proq; hac opinione omni-
um civium, bonus ille vir

vexetur, rapiatur, manus ei

deniqi auferantur, elfodi-

antur oculi, damnctur, vin-
ciatui, uratur, extcrmine-
tur, egeatj pollremo, jure
etiam optinio omnibus mi-
ferrimus clTe videatur j contra
autem ille improbus laudetur,

colatur, aboTiinibusdiligatur,

omnesad eum honores, om-
nia imperia, omncs opes,

omnes deniq; copix con-
ferantur, vir deniq; optimus
omnium a:llimatione, &
dignilTimus omni fortuna
judicctur: Quis tandem erit

tarn demens, qui dubitet
utrum le e/Te malit ? idem de
Republ. lib. I. frng7nmt.
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fuitable and conftant Pradice of it. The Confide-

rarion of which inexplicable Difficulty, ought to

have led the Philofophers to a firm belief and ex-

pedation of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, without which their whole Scheme of Mora-
lity cannot be fupported. And, becaufe a thing of
fuch necellity and importance to Mankind, was not

more clearly and diredly and univerfally made
known ^ it might naturally have led them to fome
farther Confequences alfo, which I fhall have oc-

cafion particularly to deduce hereafter.

'Jhe mani-

foUAb-
furdlties

oj Mr
Hobbs'^

DoBrincs

conctrmng

the orjgi-

72al of

JJyown in

And now, fiom what has been faid upon this Head,

*tls eafy to fee the Falfity and Weaknefs of Mr
Hobhs's Do(51;rines ; That there is no fuch thing as

Juft and Vnjufl, Right and Wrong originally in the

Nature of Things ; That Afen in their natural State-,

antecedent to all CompaE^tSj are not obliged to univerfal

Benevolence, nor to any moral Duty whatfoever ; hut

are in a ftate of War-y and have every one a Right to

do whatever he has Power to do ; And that, in Civil
^articiiur.

^Q^^i^^igg^ jf depends wholly upon pofitive Laws or the

Will of GovernourSy to define what JImU be Jufi or

Vnjufl, The contrary to all which, having been

already fully demonftrated ,• there is no need of being

large, in further difproving and confuting particularly

thefe AfTertions themfelves. 1 Hiall therefore only

mention a few Obfervations, from which fome

of the greateft and moft obvious Abiiirdities of the

chief Principles upon which Mr Hobhs builds

his whole Dodrine in this matter, may moft eafily

appear.

Firft then -, The Ground and Foundation of

Mr Hobbs's Scheme, is this

;

that ^ All Men, being equal by

nature, and naturally dejiring the

fame things, have f every one a

Right to every Thing j are every one

dejirous

I.

* Ab sequalitate Naturae

oritur unicuiqj ea, quae cu-

pit, acquirendi Spes. Levi-

M' C'lT,.

•j- NatuTa dedit micuiq;
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jus in omnia. Hocefl ; in fta-

tu mere natural!, five ante-

ouam homines ullis paftis

Icfe invicem obftrinxiflent,

unicuiq; licebat facere quas-

C'jnq; & in quofcunq; li-

bebat; &: poflidere, uti, frui

omnibus, quae volebat 8c

porerat. De Cive, c. i. §Io.

and Revealed Religion
dejirom to have abfolme Dominion

over all others ; and may every One

luflly do whatever at any time is in

his Power, by violently taking from

Others either their Pojfejfions or

Lives, to gain to him/elf that abfd-

lute Dominion, Now this is exad-

ly the fame thing, as if a man
ihould affirm, that a Part is equal to the Whole, or

that one Body can be prefent in a Thoufand Places at

once. For, to fay that one man has a full Right to

the fame individual things, which another man at the

fame time has a fnll Right to j is faying that two
Rights may be * contradidory to

each other ; that is, that a thing

may be Rights at the fame time

that *tis confeiTed to be Wrong,

For Example ; If every Man has

a Right to preferve his own Life,

then t 'tis manifeft I can have

no Right to take any man's Life

away from him, unlefs he has firft

forfeited his own Right, by at-

tempting to deprive me of mine.

For otherwife, it might be Right

for me to do That, which at the

fame time, becaufe it could not be

done but in breach of another Man's Rights it could

not be Right for me do : Which is the greateft Abfur-

dity in the World. The true State of this Cafe

therefore, is plainly this. In Mr. Hobbs's State of
Nature and Equality ; every man having an eqfial

right to prefetve his own Life, 'tis evident every

man has a right to an equal proportion of all thofe

things, which are either neceffary or ufeful to Life.

And confequently fo far is it from being true, that

any One has an original right to poffefs v^//; that,

on the contrary, whoever firft attempts, without

P 4 the

* Si impoiTibile fit fingu-

lis, omnes &c omnia fibimet

fubjicere; ratio qux hunc
finem proponit fingulis, qui
unitantum contingere poteft,

fsepius quam millics propo-
neret impoflibile, 6c femel

tantum pofTibile. CumberL
deLeg. Nat. pag. 217.

f Nee poteil cujufquam
jus feu libertas ab ulla lege

relifta, eo extendere, ut li-

ceat oppugnare ea, quae aliis

eadem Ltge imperantur fa-

cienda. /</. pag.zic^.
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the cmfent of his Fellows, and except it be for fomc

fuhlick^ Benefity to take to himfelf more than his Vro-^

jortmh is the Beginner of Iniquity, and the Author

of all fucceeding Mifchief,

2. To avoid this Abfurdity therefore, Mr //b^^^

is forced to affert in the next place, that fince every

Man has confefledly a right to preferve his own
Life, and confequently to do every thing that is

iiecefTary to preferve it ; and fince in the State of
Nature, men will neceflarily have

* Omnium adverfus qm- ^ ferpetual jealoufies and fufpicions
«es, pcrpetu^ Sufpiciones. ^r ^^^y other'5 InCTOachina i there-
•^ -Bellum omnium m x . ,, . ,

<^

Omnes. De Cive, c. i.§ii. ^o^e jfift frecautton gives every one

f Spes unicuiqi fecurira- a Right to f endeavour^ for his

tis confervarionifqi fuae ia own Securitjy to prevent, opprefs^
CO lita efr, ut viribus arti- j j a n .1 - i f r
bufq; propriis proximum 'tnd dcfiroy dl others, mher by fe-

fuum vel palam vel ex in- ^^^^ Artifice or open Vtolence^ as it

fidris peaeoccupare poffit. JJoall happen at anj time to be in
Ibid c.^. §r.

_ ijj^ Power':, as beinz the \\only cer-
Secunratis viam melio- . /- "^ //- > -^ .

rem habet nemo Anticipa- ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^f Selfprefervatton.

tione» Levmh.c.i:^. But this is even a plainer Abfur-

dity, if poflible, than the former.

For (hefides that according to Mr Hobbs's Prin"

ciples. Men, before pofitive Cotnpads, may jufily

do what mifchief they pleafe, even without the pre-

tenfe of Self-prefervation ;) what can be more ridi^

culous, than to imagin a War of All Men againfi All,

the direfteft and certaineft Means of the Prefervation

of all ^ Yes, fajs he, becaufe it leads Men to a necef^

fity of entring into CompaB for each other's Securi-

ty. But then to make thefe Compacts obligatory,

he is forced (as I Ihall prefently oblerve more parti-

f See,^/«cularly) to recur to an t antecedent Law of Na-
Civey c. 3' ttire : And this deftroys all that he had before faid.

^ '• For the fame Laii^ af Nature which obliges Men to

Fidelityy after having made a Compad ; will una-

voidably, upon all the fame Accounts, be found

to oblige them, before all Compacts, to CoYaentmem,

and
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and mutual Benvolcnce-t as the readiefl: and certain-

eft Means to the prefervation and Happinefs of

them All. 'Tis true, men by entring into Compass

and making Laws, agree to Compcll one another to

do what perhaps the mere fenfe of Duty, however

really obligatory in the higheft degree, would not,

withouc fuch Compads, 'have force enough of it

felf to hold them to in Pradice : And fo, Com-
pass muft be acknowledged to be in fa& a great

Addition and Strengthening of Mens Security. But

this Compulfion makes no alteration in the Obligati-

on it felf; And only iliows, that That entirely

lawlefs State, which Mr Hobbs calls the State of

Nature^ is by no means truly NaturUU' or in any

fenfe fuitable to the Nature and Faculties of Man ;

but on the contrary, is a State of extremely mna"
turd and Intolerable Corruption : As I fhall pre-

fently prove more fully from fome other Con fide-

rations.

5. Another notorious Abfurdity and Inconfift-

cncy in Mr Hobbs s Scheme, is this : That he all

along fuppofes Some particular Branches of the Law
of Nature, (which he thinks necefTary for the

Foundation of fome parts of his own Dodrine,)

to be originally obligatory from the bare - Reafon

of Things; at the fame time that he denies and

takes away innumerable others, which have plainly

in the Nature and Reafon of things the fame Foun-

dation of being obligatory as the former, and with-

out which the obligation of the former can never

be folidly made out and defended. Thus^ he fuppo-

fes that in the State of Nature,

before any Compad be made, every , ^^.^^.^^ ^.^^3^, ^^^^^^
Man S own PVill is htS only qujecunq; libeb;it. De Give,

Law; that f nothing a Man c. i. §10.

can do, is Vnjuf ; and that t Confequens eft ut N/-

Nomina Jufti 8c Injufti, locum in hac conditione non habent. Lcviath,

f. 13.

* what-



* Ex his 'fequitur, Inju-

Tiam nemini fieri polle, nili

ei quocum initur padum.
Siquis alicui noceat,

quocum nihil paftus eftj

damnum ei infert, non Inju-

rtam. Etenim ii is qui

damnum recipit, injuriam

expoftularetj is qui fecit fie

diceret, quid tu mihil

quare facerem ego tuo fotius,

eptammeo libitu? ^c. In qua

latione, ubi nulla intercef-

ferunt padla, non video quid

fit quod poffit reprehendi.

De C'tx>e, c. 3. § 4.

f Prima Sc fundamentalls

Lex Naturae eft, qujerendam

eflepacem, ubi haberi poteft,

&c. I>e Che. c. 1 §2.

4 Sce,deCive, cap, 2 c?'5.

to The Evidence of Natural

* whatever Mifchief one man doei

to another, is no Injury nor Injuft-

ice ; neither has the Perfony to

'whom the Mifchief is done, how
greatfoever it he, any jnfl Reafon to

complain of Wrong ; (I think it

may here reafonably be prefumed,

that if Mr Hobbs had lived in fuch

a State of Nature, and had hap-

pened to be himfelf the Suffering

Party, he would in this cafe have

been of another Opinion :) And
yet at the fame time he fuppofes,

that in the fame State of Nature,

Men are by all means obliged t to

feek^ Peacey and \. to enter into

Compacts to remedy the fore-menti-

oned Mifchiefs. Now if Men
are obliged by the original reafon

and nature of things to feek^ terms of Peace, and to

get out of the pretended natural State of War-, affoon

as they can ; how come they not to be obliged ori-

ginally by the fame reafon and nature of things, to

live from the beginning in univerfal Benevolence, and

avoid entring into the State of War at all f He muft

needs confefs they would be obliged to do fo, did

not Self'prefervation neceilitate them every man to
^

War upon others : But this cannot be true of the

firfl ^ggrejfor i whom yet Mr
f Ex his fequitur. Injuriam Hobbs, in the t place now

.
cited,

nemini fieri pofTe, ^r. vindicates from being guilty of

any Injufticc : And therefore here-

in he unavoidably contradids himfelf. Thus

again ; in mofl inftances of- Morality, he fuppo-

fes Right and Wrong, Jufi and Vnjufl to have

no Foundation in the Nature of Things, but

to depend entirely on pofitive Laws ; that

^ the
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* the RhUi or DiflinEiions of Good

and Evil, Honefi and DiJJjonefi,

are mere civil Conftitutiom ^ and

Tijhatever the Chief Magijlrate Com-

mandsy is to be accounted Good,

•whatever he forbids. Evil: that f

'tis the Law of the Land only,

which makes Robbery to be Robbery ;

or Adnltery-i to be Adnlterj : that

ij: the Commandments, to Honour

our Parents, to do no Murder, not

to commit Adulter'^ ; and all the

ether Laws of God and Nature ;

are no further obligatory^ than the

Civil Power jJjall thin^fit to make
them fo : nay, that .j. where the

Supreme Authority commands men
to worJJjip God by an Image or Idol^

in Heathen Countries^ (for in this

inftance he cautioufly excepts

Chriftian ones,^ 'tis lawful and their jubeat invadere aliquid, non

Buty to do it : and (agreeably, as a ^^^^^"^ ^^'"'^'^' Adulteuum,

natural Confequence to all This,^

that ^ 'tis mens pofitive Duty to obey

the Commands of the Civil Power in

all things^ even in things clearly and

* Regulas bom 8c mnVit

jiijli 8c iKJuJit, honefii & /«-

honefiit efle leges civilcs j

idcoq; quod legiQator proe-

ceperit, id pro bono^ quod
vetuerit, id pro maio haben-

dum efTe. lie Cive, c. iz.

§1.
Quod Adio j«y?/i vel m^ufin

iit, a jure imperantis pro-

venit. Reges legitimi quae

imperant, jufta faciunt im-

perandoi qux vetant, vetando

faciunt injufta. He Give,

c. 11. § I. [In which Secti-

on *tis worth obferving, how
A\e ridiculoufly interprets

thofe Words of Solomon,

(Dabis fervo tuo cor docile, ut

fojjit Difcernere inter bomim

(^ malum,) to fignify, nor his

Underfianding or Difcerning,

but his Decreeing what (hall

be good, andwhatevil.]

f Si tamen Lex civilis

6cc. DeCive, c. 14. §. 10.

4: Sequitur ergo, legibus

illis, 7ion Decides, non M&cha-

bere, non Turabere, Parentes

honor'abis, nihil aliud prxcc-

pilTe Chriftum, quam ut

cives 8c fubditi fuis Princi-

pibus 8c fummis Imperatoribus in quceftionibus omnibus circa meumt
tuum, Juiim., alienum, abfolute obedirent. De Give, c.i-j . § 10.

-!- Si quxratur an obediendum civitati fit, fi imperetur Deum colere

fub Imagine, coram iis qui id fieri honorificum efle putant j certc faci-

endum eft. De Give, r. 15-, § 18.

* Univcrfaliter 8c in omnibus obedire obligamur. De Give, c. 14.

§ lo-

Dodrina alia, quae Obedienciae civili repugnat, eft, cjuicquid fact-

at Gtvis quicunqi contra Confcienttam fuam, peccatum effe. Lcviath;

c. 29.

Opinio corum qui docent, teccare fnbditos, quoties mandAtu Trinci-

fum [norurn, qu£ fibi Jnptjla videntur ejfe, €xfcquuntur\ 8: erronea

eft, 8c inter eas aumeianda quae obediential civili adverfantur. Be Give,

t 11. § ^,

dire^h
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direUlj againjl their Confcience ; ('that is, that tis

their
'
politive Duty to do That, which at the

fame time they know plainly 'tis their Duty not

to do :) ^ Keeping up indeed abvajs

in their own Minds, an inward
dejire to ohferve the Laws of Na-
ture and Confcience ; hut not being

hound to ohferve them in their out-

ward AEiions, except when 'tisfafefo

to do : (He might as well have faid,

that Humane Laws and Conftituti-

ons have f Power to make Light be

Darknefsj and Darknefs Light ;

to make Siveet be Bitter-, and

Bitter Sweet : And indeed, as

one Abfurdity will naturally lead

a man into another, he does fay

fomething very like it ; namely
* ^'^''^'^ that "^ the Civil Authoritj is to judge of all Opini-

^Jht/l'
^^"^ ^^^ DoBrines 71'hatfoevcr ; to 4. determine Que-

17. § 12. fiions Philofophical^ Mathematical; and, becaufe in-

deed the fignification of Words is arbitrary, even

% Arithmetical ones alfo ; as, whether a man fhall

prefume to affrm that Two and Three make Five or

not ;) And yet at the fame time. Someparticular things,

which it would either have been too flagrantly fcand-

alous for him to have made depending upon humane
Laws ', as that f God is to he Lo-

vedy Honoured and Adored; that ^

a man ought not to Murder his

Parents ; and the like : Or elfe,

which were of Neccffity to be

fuppofed for the Foundation of

Concludendum eft, Le*

gem Naturae femper 8c ubiqj

obligate in Fore interna, five

confcientia, , non femper in

Foro externa y fed turn fo-

lummodo, cum fecure id

fieri poffit. Be Che, ^,3.

f Qu^ fi tantapotentia cfl:

ftultorum fententiis arq;juf-

fis, uteorumfuffragiis rerum
natura verratur J cur nonfan-
ciuntjUtquxw^/^ perniciofaq;

iunt, habeantur pro bonis \ac

falHtartL'Hi? Cicero de Le^ib
Jib. I.

• "=

i Ibid, c.

IS. §4.

j- Neqj enim an honori-
ficc de Deo fentiendum fit,

neqj an fit amandus, timen-
<3us, colendas, dubitari

poteft. Sunt enim h?jc Re-
ligionum per omnes gentes
communia. Be Homine, cap 14.

* Si is qui fummum habet imperium
interficere alicui imperetj non tenetur.

feipfum, imperantem dico,

Neqi ?arentem, ^c. ciim
filius miri quam vivcreinfamis atq; exofus malit. Ec alii cafus funt,

cam mandata fadu inhonefta funt, Sec. Be Give, c, 6. § ig.

his
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* Lex naturalis eft Pa^is
(l.tmlum ejfey five Fidcm
rb^crvandam : !)/• C/xe,

c, §1.

f Lex natara.i'; omna leges

chile: yahct oojervari. Ibid,

c, ^4. § lo.

- Legem Civilem, quae

noi'i lit lata in contumeliam
Dei (cujtis refpeciu ipf^ Civi-

tates non funt fui jurisy nee

dicurttur leges ferre 6cc.) De
Cive, c. 14. § 10.

?acli violatio 8cc. See, de

Che, c. 3. §3.

and Re'veakd R e l i g i o n.^

his own Scheme ; as that "^ Com-

pacts ought to be faithftillj perform^

cd, and Obedience f to be duly paid

to Civil Powers: The Obligation

of Thefe Things-, he is forced to

deduce intirely from the internal

Reafon and Fitnels of the Things

themfelves; ij: antecedent to, inde^

pendent upon, and unalterable by
all Humane Conftitutions whatfoe-

ver. In which matter, he is guilty

of the grofleft Abfurdity and In-

confiflcncy that can be. For if

thofe greatefl: and ftrongeft of all

our Obligations j to Love and Honour Gody for in-

ftance; or, to perform Compass faithfully ; depend

not at all on any Humane Conftitution, but muftof

Neceffity (to avoid making Obligations reciprocally

depend on each other in a Circle) be confgfTed to arile

originally from, and be founded in, the eternal Rea-

fon and unalterable Nature and Relations of Things

themfelves; And the nature and force of thefe Obli-

gations be fufficiently clear and evident ; fo that he

who t DifJjonours 6W, or * wil-

fully breaks his Faith, is (according

to Mr Hobbs's own Reafoning)

guilty of as great an Abfurdity

in PraElife, and of as plainly con-

tradicting the right reafon of his

own Mind, as he who in a Difpute

is reduced to a necelTity of aflert-

ing fomething inconfiftent with

it lelf ; And the original Obliga-

tion to thefe Duties, can from

f See de Cive, c. 14.' § 10.

* Eft Similitudo qusedam
inter id, quod in vira com-
muni vocatur Injuria, ik.

id, quod in S'"]ioIis folec

appellari Abfurdu)7i. Qucm-
admodum enini is, qui ar-

gumentis cogitur ad negati-

onem aflertionis quam prius

alTeruerat, dicitur redigi ad

Ahfurdum : eodem modo
is, qui prce ^nimi impotentia

facit vel omittit id quod fe

non fa6i:urum vel non omil-

fjrum paf^o fuo ante promiferat, Injttriam facit: neqj minus in contra-

di£lionem incidir, quam qui in Scholis reducitur ad AbfttrJum.

Eft iMq; rn]tiria, Ahfurditu o^wxi^l^m in converiatione; ficut Abjurditm,

Injuria, qucedam eft in dilputatione. De Che, c. 3. § 3.

hence
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hence only be diflindlly deduced: Then, for the

faniereafbn, all the Other Duties likewile of natural

Religion; fuch as univerfd Benevolence, jHJiice,

Equityy and the like ; (which I have before proved

to receive in like manner their Power of obliging^ from

the eternal Reafon and Relations of Things ,) mull

needs be obligatory, antecedent to any confideration

of poftive compa^ly and unalterably and independent-

ly on all Humane Conflitmions whatfoever : And con-

fequently Mr Hobbs's whole Scheme, (both, of a

State of Nature at firft, wherein there was no fuch

thing as Right or Wrong, Jufl or Unjuff, at all

;

and of thefe things depending afterwards, by virtue

of Compad, wholly and absolutely on the pofitive

and arbitrary determination of the Civil Power;) falls

this way entirely to the Ground, by his having been

forced to fuppofe fome farticular things obligatory^

originally, and in their own nature. On the con-

trary : If the Rules, of Right and Wrong, Juft and

Unjufl, have none of them any obligatory force in

the State of Nature, antecedent to pofitive Compad: ;

Then, for the fame Reafon, neither will they be of

any force after- the Compad, fo as to aiford men
any certain and real Security ,• ^Excepting only what

may arife from the Comfulfion of Laws, and Fear of

Punifiment ; which therefore, it may well be fup-

pofed, is all that Mr Hobbs really means at the bot-

tom.) For ifthere be no Obligation of Jujl and Right

antecedent to the CompaB ; then Whence arifes the

Obligation of iht CompaSi it fclf on which he fup-

pofes all other Obligations to be founded ? If, before

any Compad was made, it was no Injuflice for a man
to take away the Life of his Neighbour, not for his

own Prefervat ion, but merely to

f Ex his fequitur, injuri- fatisfy an f arbitrary humour or
am nemini fieri pofle, nifi pieafure, and without any reafon
eiquocum initurpaftum. De ^

Cive, c. I. §4. [H^hich -whole Secfion highly dcferves to be read and vrell

con/ideredy as contaming the Secret of Mr HobbsV nhole Scheme.']

or
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or provocation at all ; How comes it to be an In-

juftice, after he has made a Compad, to break and

negled it I Or What is it that makes breaking one's

Wordy to be a greater and more unnatural Crime,

than killing a Man merely for no other reafon^ but

becanfe nofofitive CompaU: has been made to the con"

traryl So that "^ this way alfo, Mr
Hobbs's whole Scheme is intirely

deftroyed.

4. JThat State, which Mv Hobbs

calls the State of Naturey is not in

any fenfe a Natural ^State ; but

a State of the greateft, mofl: unna-

tural, and moft intolerable Corrup-

tion^ that can be imagined. For

Reafon, which is the proper Na-
ture of Man, can never (as has

been before fhown) lead men to

any thing elle than univerfal Love

and Benevolence : And Wars-^ Ha*
tredi and Fiolence^ can never arife

but from extreme Corruption. A
Man may fometimes, *tis true, in

his own Defenfe be neceffitated, in

compliance with the Laws of Na-
ture and Reafbn, to make War up-

on his Fellows : But the firfl AggrefTours, who
upon Mr Hobbs's Principles, (that

all Men t have a natural Will to

hurt each other, and that every one

in the State of Nature has a :j:

Right to do whatever he has a

Will to :) The firft AggrelTours,

I fay, who upon thefe Principles

affault and violently fpoil as ma-
ny as they are fuperiour to in Strength, without

any regard to Equity or Proportion ; theie can

never.
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*Iiaq; patet quod/fi Hob*
biana ratiocinaiio cfTet vali-

da, omnis limul Legum Ciii"

Hum obligatio coihbereturj

nee aliter fieri potell: quia
carum vis ]abcFa6leturab om-
nibus principiis, quae Legum
ncturalium vim tollunt aut

mfnuunti quoniam in his

fundatur 8c regiminis civilis

au<5loritas ac fecuritas, & le-

gum a civitatibus Jatarum
vigor. Cumberland, de Leg,

Nat. pag. 303.
Etiim extra regimen ci-

vile, a malis omnigenis iimul

coni;deratis tutior erif, qui
a6libus externis Leges Na-
turse conftantiflTime obferva-

biti quam qui, juxta doftii-

nam Hobbianam, vi autinii-

diis alios omnes conando prx-

occupare, iecuritatem fibt

quDcliverit. Id. pag. 304.

f Volunt-ts Udendi, omni-

bus ineil in fcatu Naturx.

De Cive, c. ^. § +.

:^ In ftatu narurali, uni-

ruiqj licel\it facere quxcunq;

cc in quolcunqi UbcbAt. I-

bid. § 10.
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never, by any colour whatloever^

be excufed from having t utterly

devefied themfclves of Humane Nn'-

turcy and having * introduced in-

to the World, contrary to all the

Laws of Nature and Reafon, the

greateft Calamities and moft unna-

tural Confufion, that Mankind by
the higheft Abufe of their natural

Powers and Faculties, are caj:^ble of

falling under. Mr Hohbs pretends

indeed, that one of the firft and

moft natural Principles of humane
Life, is :{: a Defire necefTarily ari-

fing in every m.an's Mind, of ha-

ving Power and Dominion over

Others j and that this naturally

impells men to ufe Force and Vio-
lence to obtain it. But neither is

it true, that Men, following the

didates of Reafon and uncorrupt-

ed Nature, defire difprqportio-

nate Power and Dominion over others j neither, if

it was natural to defire fuch Power, would it at all

ibllow, that it was agreeable to nature to ufe violent

and hurtful means to obtain it. For fince the on-

ly natural and good reafon to defire Power and Do-
minion (more than what is neceffary for every

man's Self-prefervation) is, that the PolfelTor of fuch

Power may have a larger compafs and greater Abi-

lities and Opportunities of doing good, (as is evi-

dent from God's exercife of perfedly Ahfolute PoiV"

er i) 'tis plain that no man, obeying the uncorrupt-

ed Didates of Nature and Reafon, can defire to

increafe his Power by fuch deftrudive and per-

nicious Methods, the prevention of which is

the only good reafon that makes the Power it k\^

truly delirable. All Violence therefore and War
are

86

f Si nihil cxiflimat con-

tra naturam fieri, hominibus
Tiolandisj quid cUmeodifle-

rns, qui omnino homincm
ex homine tollat ? Cic. de Of-

fc. lib. ;. ,

ro7rr(r'',rac,v ^vtrsi' yiyvo-

livni ro alKcuerUToVf o, ri ric, uv

Ti (c" iai6iq 01X.01C,. Plato cle

teg. lib. 10.

^ Homines Libertatis 8v

Dominii per naturam amato-

res. Leviath. c. 17.

Nemini dubium efle de-

bet, quin avidius ferrcntur

homines natura fua, ii me-

tus abeflet, ad Dominatwnem

quam ad Societatem. Be
Give, C.I. § 2.
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are plainly the Effeds, not of natural Defire?, but

of unnatural and extreme Corruption. And this

Mr Hobbs himfelf unwarily proves againft himftlf,

by thofe very Arguments, whereby he indeavours

to prove that War and Contention is more natural

to Men, than to Beesox Ants, For his Arguments

on this Head, are all drawn from Mens ufing them-

felves (as the Animals he is Ipeak-

ing of, cannot do,) to f Strive

aboHt Honours and Dignities, 'till

the Contention grows up into Ha-
tred, Seditions and Wars ; to *

fi-

parate each one his private Interefi

from the publick^, and value him-

felf highly above others^ upon get-

ting and engroffing to himfelf more

than his Proportion of the things of

Life i to
ll find fault with each

others management ^ and^ thro Self-

conceit, bring in continual Innova-

tion and diJira5iions ; to \. impofe

one upon another, by Lyes^ Falfi-

fying and Deceit, calling good evih

and evil good ; to ij: grow envious

at the profpcrity of others, or proud

and domineering when themfelvcs

are in eafe and plenty ,• and to t

\ieep up tolerable Peace and Agree-

ment among themjelves, merely by

artificial Compacts, and the compulfi-

on of Lavjs. All which things,

are fo far from being truly the Na-
tural liffeds and refult of mens

reafon and other Faculties j that on

:^ Animalia brura, quamdiu bencfibi ed,

autem turn maxime moleftus eit, quando odo opibufqi maxime abun-

dat. Ibid.

+ Confenfio crcaturarum illarum brurirum, naturnlis eftj hominum
padtiria tantum, ideft^ a^tificiofa. De C.ve, c.f. §, f.

Q th2

f Homines inter f-dc Ho-
noribus 5c Dignitadbus per-
petuo contendunt; fed Ani-
malia ilia [Apes 8c Formica;]
non item. Itaq; inter Ho-
mines Invidia, Odium, Bel-

lum/SvC. Leiiath. c.ij,
* Inter Animalia ilia, Bo-

num publicum 6c privatam
idem eft.- Homini autem
in bonis propriis nihil tamju-
cundum efl* quam quod ali-

enis funt majora. /<p/.-/.

ii
Animintia qu^ rationem

non habenr, nullum dcfc-

clum vident, vel videre fc

putant, in admin iflrarione

luarum rerum publicarum.
Sed in mulrirudineHominum,
plurimi funt qui pra; c;:i;rcris

lapere exiftimaates, conan-
tur res novarej Et divcrfl

novatores innovant divcrfis

modisj id quod eit dulraclio
5c bellum civile. De Cixej^

-!- Animanria jlla verborara
arte iila carenr, qua homi-
nes alii aliis vidt-ri fa-^iunt

Bonum Malum, £c Malu.ni

Eoiutmi • Magnum Parvum,
cc Parvum Magnum. Levi-

ath, c. J J.

cx^cris non invidenr : Homo
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the contrary they are evidently fome of the grof-

feft Abufes and moft unnatHral Corruptions there-

of, that any one who was arguing on the oppofite

fide of the queftion, could eafily have chofen to

have inftanced in.

5. Laftly: That chief and principal Argument,
which is one of the main Foundations of Mr Hobbs's

and his Followers Syftem ; name-

ly, that t Gocts irreliftible Power
is the only foundation of his Domi-'

nion, and the only fneapire vf his

Right over his Creatures ; and con-

fequently, ^ that every Other Being

has jufl: fo much Rights as it has «^-

fural Power ; that is, that *tis natu-

rally Right for every thing to do
whatever it has Power to do

:

This Argument, I fay, is of all

his others the moft notorioufly

falfe and abfurd. As may fuffi-

ciently appear, (befides what has

been /^^ already faid, of God's

Other Perfe6tions being | as much

f Regni Divini n^uralis

Jus derivarur ab eo, quod
Dlvln£ Poter.tiA rej^Jlere im-

j>oJJi'ytleeJl. Leviath. c. 3 I.

In regno narurali, regnan-

di 8c puniendi ecs qui leges

fuas violant, jus Deo efl: a,

foh potenfia irreJijUblli. De
Give, c. If. §)-.

lis quorum Potentlae re-

fifti non poteO, & per con-
fcqucns Deo omnipotenti,

jus Dominandi ab ipfn poten-

/x^derivatur, iSid.

* Nam quoniam Deus jus

ad omnia habere Sc jus Dei

nihil aliud eft quam ipfa Dei

potentia ; hinc fequitur,

unamquamq; rem naturalem

tantum juris ex natura habe-

re, quantum potentia habet.

Spinoz. ^e Monarch, cap. 1.

[See alfo Traciat, Theolog.

foiltic. cap. 16.]
** pag. 69, 70.
4- See Cumbtrland. de L'g,

i^atUKA, locisfupracitatis.

hisihe meafure of his Right, as

Power is ,) from this lingle Con-
fideration, Suppofe the Devils

(for when men run into extreme

impious afTertions, they mufl: be

anfwered with fuitable Suppofiti-

ons ;) Suppofe, I fay, fucn a Be-
ing as we conceive the Devil to be ; of extreme

malice, cruelty, and iniquity; Was indued with fu-

preme abfolute Power, and made ufe of it only to ren-

der the World as miferable as was pofTible, in the moft
cruel, arbitrary, and unequal manner that can be

imagined : Would it not folbw undeniably, upon
Mr Hobbs's Scheme i fince Dominion is founded in

Power, and Power is the meafure of Right, and con-

fequcntly abfolute Power gives Abfolute Right ; that

fuch
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fuch a Government as this, would not only be as

much of Neceflity indeed to be fuhmitted to, but

alfo that it would be as Jufl and Rights and ^ with * see

as little reafon to be comfUined of3 as is the pre lent Hobbsde

Government of the World in the Hands of the E- C/t/f,c. j.

ver-Blejfed and infinitely Good God, whofe Love and ^
"*"

Goodnefs and tender Mercy appears every where o^

ver all his Works.

Here Mr Hohhs, as an mafiverable Argument in

defenfe of his AfTertion, urges ;

that t the only Reafon, why Men
are bound to obey Gody is plainly

nothing but TVeaknefs or Want of

Power I becaufe, if they them-

felves were All-powerful, 'tis ma-

nifefl: they could not be under any

Obligation to obey; and confe^

quently Poiver would give them

an undoubted Right to do what
they pleafed. That is to fay : If

Men were not created and depen-

dent Beings, 'tis true they could

not indeed be obliged to the fro-

per Relative Duty of created and

dependent Beings, vix^» to obey the

Will and Command of Another

in things Pofitive, But from their Obligation to

the Pradice of Moral Virtues, of Juftice, Righte-

oufnefs. Equity, Holinefs, Purity, Goodnefs, Be-

neficence, Faithfulnefs and Truth, from which Mr
Hobbs fallacioufly in this Argument, andmoft xm-

pioufly in his whole Scheme, in-

deavours ^ to difcharge them

;

from this they could not be dif-

charged by any addition of Power
whatloever. Becaufe the obligati-

on to thefe things, is not, as the

obligation to obey in things of

a-

f Quod fi jus regnlndi
habeat Deus ab Omnipoten-
tia fua, manifeftum eft Obli-

gafionem ad praeftandum ipft

obedienriafn, incumbere ho-
rn in ibus/>rc^rfr/>w^fa7///«/fw^

[To explain which, he adds

in his N?fcj] Si cui durum
hoc videbiruT, ilium rogo ut

tacita cogitatione confiderare

velir, li efient duo Omnipo-
tentes, urer utri obedire ob-

ligaretur. Conhtebitur, cre-

do, ncutrum neutri obligari.

Hoc fi verum eft, verum
auoq; eft quod pofui, homtnes

tdeo Deo fubjecios ejje, quia

ov:nifotentes non' [unt.

Give, c. 15-. §7.

"

Dc

* Ut erim omittam vioi

& n.aturam Deorum i ne ho-

mines quidem cenletis, nili

iit^hccilU efient, ^ futures be-

reficcs 8c bcnignos fuillc,

Cic.dz Nut, Deor. lib. I.

4irhh
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arbitrary and fojitive Conflrtution, founded only in

the Weakncfs, Subjecftion, and Dependency of the

Terfons obliged ,• but alfo and chiefly in the eter-

nal and unchangeable Nature and Reafon of the

Things theml'elves. For, thefe things are the Law
of God himfelfi not only to his Creatures, but alfo

to Himfelf, as being the Rule of all his own Anions
in the Government of the World.

I have been the longer upon this Head, becaufe

Aioral Virtue is the Foundation and the Sum, the

Effence and the Life of all true Religion : For the

Security whereof, all pofitive Inftitution was prin-

cipally dehgned : For the Reftoration whereof, all

revealed Religion was ultimately intended : And
inconliftent wherewith, or in oppofition to which,

all Dodrines whatfoever, llipported by what pre-

tenfe of Reafon or Authority foever, are as certainly

and neceffarily falfe, as God is true.

IL Though thefe eternal moral Obligations are iyt"

deed of themfelves incumbent on all rational Beings-^

even anteced.ent to the conjtderation of their being the

-pofitive Willand Command of Gad; yet thatjvhichmofi

jirongly confirms, and in fra^ife mofl effectually and

indijpenfably inforces them upon us, is thii ; that both

from the PerfeElions of God, andthe Nature of Things^

andfrom feveral other collateral Confiderations, it ap"

pearsy that as God is himfelf neceffarily Jufi and Good

in the exercife of his infinite Power in the Government

of the whole World, fo he cannot but likpvife pofitive
ly

K.eciu'irc that all his rational Creaturesfjould in their

Proportion be Jo too, in the exercife of each of their

Powers in their feveral and refpeUive Spheres, That

is : As thefe eternal moral Obligations are really in per-

petual force, merelyfrom their own Nature, and the

abftratl reafon of Things ', fo alfo they are moreover the

exprefs and malterable N^iWy Command, ^W Law of

God
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God M /;/; Creatures, which he cannot hut expe^ fljould,

in obedience to his Supreme yluthoritj, as well as in

compliance with the natural reafon of Things^ be regu-

larly and conftantly ohferved thro the whole Creation,

This Propolition is very evident, and has little

need of being particularly proved.

For ift. Theiame Realbns which prove to us Th.-.tmo-

that God muft of NcceOity be himfelf infinitely
;;'/^

^j^'^'''"

Holy, andjuft, and Good ; manifcftly ^xov^, ^^'^^^
Jo/t:ve

it muft alfo be his Will that all his Creatures fhouldAr/Z/.T^v/

be fo likewife, according to the Proportions and Ca- Com77iand

pacities of their leveral Natures. That there are eter-
^^^.f^°fj

nal and necefTary Differences of Thijigs, Agree- y^^;^^^^

ments and Difagreements, Proportions and Difpro- conjiderat-'

portions, Fitneffes and UnfitneiTes of Things, ablo- ^"/'A^^^

lutely in their own Nature i has been before largely
j^il'^j^^^

demonftrated. That, with regard to thefe fixt and

certain proportions and fitncfles of Things, the Will

of God, which can neither be influenced by any ex-

ternal Povv^er, nor impofed upon by any errour or

deceit, conftantly and neceftarily determines it felf

10 choofe always what in the whole is Beft and Fit-

teft to be done, according to the unalterable Rules

of Juftice, Equity, Goodnefs and Truth ; has like-

wife been already proved. 71?.^^ the lame cohfider-

ations Ought alio regularly to determine the Wills of

all Subordinate rational Beings, to ad in conftant

conformity to the fame eternal Rules ; has in like

manner been fhown before. It remains therefore

only to prove, that thefe very fame moral Rules,

which are thus of the?nfelves really obligatory, as be-

ing the necefTary refult of the unalterable reafon and

nature of Things ; are moreover the pohtive Will and

Command of God to aWr^non^] Creatures: And con-

fequently, that the wilful tranfgrelTion or neglect of

them, is as truly an iniolent contempt of the Autho-

rity of God, as 'tis an ablird confounding of the

natural reafbns and proportions of Things. Now
this alfo plainly follows from what lias been already

^ 7,
laid
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kid down. For, the fame abfolute Perfe^ion of the

Divine Nature, which (as has been before fliown)

makes us certain that God muft Himfelf be of Ne-
ceflity infinitely Holy, Juft and Good ,• makes it

equally certain, that he cannot poffibly approve In-

iquity in Others. And the lame Beautjy the fame

Excellency, the fame Weight and Importance of the

Rules of everlafting Righteoufne fs, with regard to

which God is always pleafed to makethofe Rules the

Meafure of all his Own Adions ; prove it impoflible

but he muft likewife will and delire, that all rational

Creatures fhould proportionably make them the Mea-
fure of Theirs. Even among Men, there is no earth-

ly Father, but in thofe things which he efteems his

own Excellencies, defires and expeds to be imitated

by his Children. How much more is it neceflary

that God, who is infinitely far from being fubjed to

flich Paffions and Variablenefs as frail Men are ; and

who has an infinitely tenderer and heartier concern for

the Happinefs of his Creatures? than mortal Men can

have for the welfare of their Pofterity ; muft defire

to be imitated by his Creatures in thofe Perfedions,

which are the Foundation of his own unchangeable

Happinefs? In the exercife of his Supreme Power,

we cannot imitate him ; In the extent of his unerring

Knowledge^ w,e cannot attain to any Similitude with

him. We cannot at all Thunder with a Voice like

Him , nor are we able to fearch out and comprehend

the leaft part of the depth of his unfathomable Wif-

Jobxl, 9. dom. But his Holinefs and Goodnefs, his Jufiice,

Kightecufnefs and Truth ; thefe things we can under-

ftand,- in thefe things we c^z^ imitate him ,• nay, we
cannot approve our felves to him as obedient Children,

ifwe do not imitate him therein. If God be himfelf

eftentially of infinite Holinefs and Purity, (as, from

the Light of Nature, 'tis of all things moft manifeft

that he is ,) it follows, that 'lis impoftible but he

jnuft likewife be of furer Eyes, than to behold with

appro-
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approbation any manner of Impurity in his Creatures : Hab. i, 13.

And contequently it inuft needs be his Will, that

they fliould All (according to the meafure of their frail

and finite Nature) be Holj as he is Holj, If God is

himfelf a Being of infinite "Jufike, Righteoufnefs and

TvHth ; it muft needs be his Will, that all rational

Creatures, whom he has created after his own I-

mage, to whom he has communicated fome re-

femblance of his Divine Perfedions, and whom
he has endued with excellent Powers and Faculties to

enable them to diftinguifh between Good and E-
vil ; fliould imitate him in the exercife of thofe glo-

rious Attributes, by conforming all their Adions
to the eternal and unalterable Law of Righteoufnefs.

If God is himfelf a Being of infinite Goodnefs; make ^^^at.v,4)-.

ing his Sun to rife on the Evil and on the Goody and

fending Rain on the Juft and on the Vnjtifl ; having

never left himfelf wholly without IVitnefs, hnt alwajs AOisxivy

doing Good, giving men Rain from Heaven and fruit^ ^7*

ftilSeafons, and filling their Hearts with Food and

Gladnefs : It cannot but be his Will, that all reafona-

ble Creatures fliould, by mutual Love and Bene-

volence, permit and aflifl: each other to enjoy in par-

ticular the feveral EfFeds and BlefFingsof the Divine

univerfal Goodnefs. Laft:ly, if God is himfelf a

Being of infinite yl/^rrj and Compajfon; as 'tis plain

he bears long with Men before he punifhes them for

their Wickednefs, and often freely forgives them his

ten thoufand Talents : It mufl need be his Will, that Mat.-: viii,

they fliould forgive one another their hundred Pence ; 24, iS.

being merciful one to another, as he is merciful to Lu.vi, ^6.

them all; and having Compajfon each o« his Fellow- Mar.xi,

Servants, as God has pity on Them, Thus from the 23.

Attributes of God, natural Reafon leads Men to the

Knowledge of his IVill : All the fame Reafons and

Arguments, which difcover to men the natural Fit-

nejfes or Vnfitncjfes of Things, and the ?tccejfary Per-

fetlions or Attributes of God ; proving equally at

0^4 the
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* Ita principem Legem
illam Scukimam, menten? cffe

omnia ratione aut cogcntis

aut vctantis Dei. Cic. tie Le-

_^ib. iii/. 2.

T/oe Evidence of Natural

the fame time, that "^ That which
is truly the Law of Naturcy or the

Reafort of Things^ is in like manner

the Will of God, And from hence

Qurs vis non moc^iO fenior

efl: quam ^ras populorum Sc

civitatum, fed dc^uzlis illius

carlum atq^ terras tuentis &:

rcgentis Dei. Neqj enim
elleMens Divina fine ratione

porefl, ncc ratio divina non
hanc vim in reHis pravifq;

fanciendis habere. Il>id.

f Vis Deos propitiare?

Bonus cIlO. Satis illos coliiir,

qui imit.ztns eft. Senec. c-

pift. 06.

^ ^i!x.cii(^ cov lv'-/'^r/i' rToAA.y

ye ye(^AAov, oi/J!jcci, v) crp'c'^ rue,

the Sobereft and mod Intelligent

Perfons among the Heathens in all

Ages, very rightly and wifely

concluded, that the beft and certain-

efl part of Natural Religion, which
was of the greateft importance, and

wherein was the lead danger of
their being miflaken ; v/as t to imi-

tate the moral Attributes of God,
by a Life of Holinefs, Righteouf-

nefs and Charity : Whereas in the

External part of their Worfhip,

there was nothing but Uncertainty

and Doubtfulnefs : It being abfo-

lutely impoiTiblej without exprefs

Revelation, to difcover what, in

that particular, they might be fe-

cure would be truly acceptable to

God.
This Method of deducing the

TVillof God, from his u4ttribHtes;

is of all others the beft and cleareft,

the certaineft and moft univerfal,

that the Light of Nature affords*

Yet there are alfo (as I faid) Ibme

other collateral Confiderations, which help to prove

and confirm the fame thing ,- namely, that all moral

Obligations, arifing from the Nature and Reafon of

Things, are likewife the pofitive Will and Com-
mand of God. As

2. This appears in feme m.eafure from the con-

fidcration of Qof^'sCreatioyj. For God, by Creating

VUto tn

autcm, non tau-

h

1^ S-V!nci<;.

ade 1

.

Colitur

rorum opimis corporiDus

contrucidatis, ncc auro ar-

gectoo, fufpenfo, nee in tlie-

lauros ftipe infula 5 fed pia

0' rccia 'voluntMe. Seme.
tpift. 1 16.

the con(:de-

rutfon ofthe

isaAur^of things, manifefts it to be his Will, that Thing
God siren • -

- - -

JJjouId be "ivhat they j^re. And as Providence won-
derfully
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derfully preferves things in their prefent State

;

and all neceffary Agents, by conftantly and regu-

larly obeying the Laws of their Nature, necelTari-

ly employ all their Natural Powers in promoting

the fame end ; fo 'tis evident it cannot but

* be the Will of God, that all ra-

tional Ci;eatures, whom he has * ^^^^^ i.^^.^^^ n^n po-
indued with thofe fingular Pow- tcft- non judicare, eO^ longc

ers and Faculties, of Underftand- credibilius, quod eadem con-

:^^ T a «^*,r ^^A n^^o r^k^.Vo ftantiflima voluntas, a quaho-
mg. Liberty and Free-Choice,

niinibus datum eft effJ, pari-

whereby they are exalted m Dig- ter mallet ipfos porro cHe

nity above the reft of the World ; & valere, hoc eft, confervari

lliould likewife imploy thofe their ^ i^Y^^:^\^
^ui, quam illo

1. \ .
^

. ,, deturbari de itatu, m quoip-
extraordmary Faculties m prelerv* ^^3 eolloravit. Sic iciiicet

ing the Order and Harmonj of the e -volnntate creanJi, co^ofci-

Creation, and not in introducing ^^ i^oluntas conferviindi tuen-

Diforder and CoMon therein,
^^i^^ homines E^ h,e autem

^/ ^, • J 1 J -n 1
• mnorefcit o%^r/o, quatene-

The Nature indeed and Relations, mur ad inferviendum tidc^
the Proportions and Difproporti- volunrati nota:. CumberI. tie

ons, the Fitneffes and Unfitneffes ^'S- ^^'' P'S- "7-

of Things, are eternal and in them-

felves abfolutely unalterable ; But this is only upon

Suppofition that the Things Exift, and that they

Exill in fuch manner as they at prefent do. Now
that Things Exift in fuch manner as they do, or

that they Exift at all, depends entirely on the Arbi-

trary Will and good Pleafure of God. At the fame

time therefore, and by the fame means, that God
manifefts it to be his Will that things ftiould Ex-
ift, and that they ftiould Exift in fuch Manner as

they do ; (as by Creating them he at firft did, and

by Preferring them he ftill continually does, declare

it to be his Will they ftiould ,) he at the fame time

manifeftly declares, that all fuch moral Obligations,

as are the refult of the neccjfarj Proportions and Rela^

tions of Thingsi are likewife His fojitive Will and Com-

mand. And confequently, whoever ads contrary

to the forementicned Rcafins and Proportion of

Things I
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Things; by difiononring God, by introdHcing unjufl

and unequal Dealings among Eqtialsy by dejiroying

his own Being, or by any way corrupting, abujing

and mifappljing the Facnlties -wherewith God has e«-

daed hint ; fas has been above more largely explain-

ed :) is unavoidably guilty of Tranfgreffing at the

Andfrom ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^^ pojitive Will and Command of Gody

theTen- which in this manner alfo is fufBciently difcove-
jencyofthe ^^d and made known to him.

M^alitY 3' ^^^ ^^^^ thing may likewife further appear

to**the from the following Confideration. Whatever tends

diredly and certainly to promote the Good and Hap-
pinefs of the Whole, and (as far as is confident with

that chief End) to promote alfo the Good and

Welfare of every particular pait of

the Creation ; muft needs be t a-

greeable to the TVtll of God ; who,
being infinitely Self-fufficient to

his own Happinefs, could have

no other Motive to create things

at all, but only that he might

communicate to them his Good-
nefs and Happinefs j and who con-

fequently cannot but exped and

require, that all his Creatures

fhould, according to their feveral
~

Powers and Faculties, indeavour to

promote the lame end. Now that

the exad Observance of all thofe

moral Obligations, which have be-

fore been proved to arife necelTa-

rily from the Nature and Relati-

ons of Things ; (that is to fay. Li-

ving agreeably to the unalterable

Rules of JuRice, Righteoufiiefs,

Equity and Truth ,) is the certain-

eft and direcleft means to promote

the Welfare and Happinefs, as v/ell of Every Man
in

Good and

H'^ippinefs

cf the

whole

World,

f Dubitari non poteft,

quin Deus, qui i-^a naturalem
rerum omnium'ordinem con-

ftituir, ut talia lint adVionum
humanarum confequentia cr-

ga ipfos auftorcs, fecitq; ut

ordinaria hcec confequentia ab

ipfis prxfciri poiVmr, aut

fummacum prohabiii'-ate ex-

peftari,- volucrit hxc ab iis

conliderari, an!"ec)uam ad a-

gcndum fe accin^erentj atqi

eos his provilis velut argu-
inentis in Legum land^ione

contcnrisdeterminari. Cum-
berI . de Lej. Nit. p,%'r. 228.

Redlor, feu Caufa prima
rationalis, cujus volunrare re;

ira dilponuntur, ut homi-
nibus iaris evidenter indi-

cerur, Avftusquofu.i'-n illorum

efle media neccfi'iria ad finem

ip'is neccifarium ; Vult ho-

mines ad hos Adus obiigari,

vel hos Adus bnperat. Id.
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in particular, both in Body and Mind, as of All

Men in general confidered with rerpe(5l to Society ;

is fo very manifeft, that even the greateft Ene-

mies of all Religion, who fuppofe it to be nothing

more than a worldly or State-policy, do yet by that

very fuppofition confefs thus much concerning it.

And indeed This, 'tis not poflible for any one to

deny. For the pradife of moral

Virtue does t as plainly and un- t P^" ^^"^ ratione {.ic

deniably tend to the Natural Good '^
f^thmet'us operat^on^^^^^^,'j I r 1 T-r Dodtrina: Morahs vci itas fun-

of the World ; as any Phjjical Ef- datur in immurabili cohiE-

feB: or Adathematkai Truths is na- rentia inter Fclicirarcm lum-

turally confequent to the Princi- mam quam Hominum vi-

] ' 1- 1*. J J J r r«-s aflcqui valcnr, oC Adtus
pies on which It depends, and from gcnevolcnti^ univerfalis. IJ,

which it is regularly derived. And pa^.i^,

without fuch Pradice in fome

degree, the World can never be happy in any

tolerable meafure : As is fufficiently evident from

Mr Hobbs's own defcription of the extreme

miferable condition that Men would be in, through

the Total Defed of the Praftife of all moral yirtne,

if they were to live in That State which He ftiles

Cfalfely and contrary to all reafon, as has been before

fully proved,) the State of Nature ; but which really

is a State of the grofTeft Abufe and moft unnatural

corruption and mifapplication of Men's natural Fa-

culties, that can be imagined. For fince God has

plainly fo conflituted the nature of Man, that they

Iknd continually in need of each other's Help and

A^lTiftance, and can never live comfortably without

Society and mutual Friend fliip; and are endued with

the Faculties of Reafon and Speech, and with other

natural Powers, evidently fitted to enable them to

alTifl: each other in all matters of Life, and mutually

to promote univerfal Love and Happinefs , 'tis ma-
nifeftly agreeable to nature, and to the Will of God
who gave them thefe Faculties, that they fl^.culd em.-

ploy them wholly to this regular iind gcod End.

And
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And confequently, 'tis on the contrary evident like-

wife, that all Abufe and Mifapplication of thefe Fa-

culties, to hurt and deftroy, to cheat and defraud,

toopprefs, infult, and domineer over each other;

is diredly contrary both to the didates of Nature and

to the Will of God ; Who, neceffarily doing always

what is Beft and Fitted and mod for the benefit of

the whole Creation, 'tis manifell: cannot Will the

corruption and deftrudion of any of his Creatures;

any otherwife than as his Preferving their natural Fa-

culties, Cwhich in themfelves are good and excellent,

but cannot but be capable of being abufed and mif-

applied,) neceffarily implies a confequential PermifHon

of fuch Corruption.

And This now, is the great Aggravation of the

Sin and Folly of all Immorality ; that it is an obftinate

fetting up the Self-Will of frail, finite, and fallible

Creatures; asinOppofition to the eternal i?^<2/3« of

Things, the unprejudiced Judgmem of their own
Minds, and the general Good and Welfare both of

Themfelves and their Fellow-creatures ,• fo alfo in

Oppofition to the Will of the Supreme Amhor and

Creator of all Things, who gave them their Beings

and all the Powers and Faculties they are endued with

:

In Oppofition to iht Will of the All-wife Preferver

and Governor of the Univerfe, on whofe gracious

Proteclion they depend every moment for the pre-

lervationand continuance of their Beings: And in

Oppofition to the Will of their greateft BenefaBor,

to whofe Bounty they wholly owe v/hatever they

enjoy at prefent, and all the Hopes of what they ex-

pect hereafter. This is the higheft of all Aggrava-

tions ; The utmoft Vnreafonahlenefs^ joyncd with

obftinate Difohedienccy and with the greateft Ingrati^

tnde.

lU. Though
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III. Though the fore-mentioned eternal Moral Ob-

ligations, are incumbent indeed on all rational CreatureSy

antecedent to any rcfpcSl of farticular Reward or Ph-

nifigment ; yet they muji certainly and necejfarily be at-

tendedwith Rewards and Punilliments. Becaufi the

fame Reafons^ whichprove God himfelfto be necejfarily

Juft and Good, and the Rules of yuflice^ Equity

and Goodnefs, to be his unalterable IVill, Law and

Command, to all created Beings ; prove alfi that he

cannot but be pleafed with and approve ftich Creatures

as imitate and obey him by obfcrving thofe Rules-, and

be dil pleafed with Juch as a^ contrary^thereto':, and

confequently that he cannot but fome way or other^ make

a iuirable Difference in his dealings 7vith them ; and

manifeji his Supreme Power and abfolute Authority y in

finallyJupportingy maintaining, and vindicating effec-

tually the honour of thefe his Divine Laws ; as becomes

the yujl and Righteous Governour and Dijpofer of all

Things,

This Propofition alfo is in a manner Self-evident.

For i/?, if God is himfelf neceffarily a Being (as xhxtthe

has been before fliown) of infinite Goodnefs, Juftice pracikeof

and Holinefs : And if the fame Reafons which prove ^;!''^"^''^

the Neceflity of thefe Attributes in God himfelf,
^'/^^^/n^-

prove moreover (as has likewi'e been fhown already,) cd -ccith

that the fame Moral Obligations mufl needs be his Re-wards

pofltive Will, Law and Command, to all rational
-"»^'''-

^

Creatures; It follows alfo neceffarily, by the very ^,^'^^,^^/

fame Argument, that He cannot but be Pleafed with^rom rLe

and Approve luch Creatures, as imitate and obey him ^^-rji-utf:'

by obferving ihofe Rules ; and be Difpleafed 7vith ^J
*"*'

fuch, as aft contrary thereto. And ii lb; then in

the Nature of the thing itielf'tis evident, that ha-

ving abfolute Power and uncontroulable Authority,

as being Supreme Governour and Difpofer of all

Things, He cannot but Signify^ by fome means or

other, his Approbation of the one, and his Difplea-

fure
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fure againfl: the other. And this^ can no way be

done to any eflPedual purpofe, but by the Annexing of

rerped:ive Rewards and Pumjl^mems. Wherefore if

Virtue goes finally unreivarded^ and Wickednel's «»-

f.miijl?edy then God never iS'/^«/^fi his Approbation

of the one, nor his Difpleafure againft the other

;

and if fo, then there remains no fufficient proof, that

he is really at all Pleafed or Dijpleafed with either ; And
the confequence of That, will be, that there is no
rea(bn to think the one to be his Will and Commandy
or that theother is/or^/Wis/f;^ by him; Which being

once fuppofed, there will no longer remain any certain

evidence of his own Amoral ^ttribures^ Contrary

to what has been already demonftrated.

Andfrom 2. Xhe Certainty of Rewards and PuHijhments in

^r^^there
&^^^^^^^ ^'^J ^^^^ fomewhat otherwife be deduced

is, that from their being neceflary to fupport the Honour of
there God and of his Laws and Government ; in the follow-
Jloouidbe jng manner. 'Tis manifeft we are obliged in the

"dkaJoHof
higheft Ties of Duty and Gratitude, topayallpof-

the Honour iMt Honour to God, from whom we receive our

ofGod's Being, and all our Powers and Faculties, and what-
L^TPs and gygj. gifg ^£ enjoy. Now *tis plain likewife, that we

ment^' ^^^^ "^ ^^^^^ ^^7 ^^ Honour God, (whofe Happi-

nefs is capable of no Addition from any thing that

any of his Creatures are capable of doing,) than by
Honouring, that is, by Obeying, his Laivs, The
Honour therefore that is thus done to his Laws, God
is pleafed to accept as done immediately to himfelf

And though we were mdeed abfolutely obliged in

Duty to honour him in this manner, notwithftand-

ing that there had been no Reward to be expeded

thereupon ; yet 'tis neceflary in the Government of

the World, and well-becoming an infinitely wife and

good Governour, that thofe who Honour Him, he

I Sam. ii, P-^ould Honour ; that is, fhould diftinguifli them with

30. iuitable marks of his Favour. On the contrary :

Though nothing that weak and finite Creatures are

abb
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able to do, can in the lead: diminifh from the abfolute

Glory and Happinefs of God ,• yet, as to Us, the

dillionoiiring, that is, the difobeying his Laws, is a

difhonouringof Him^elf, that is, 'tis, as much as

in Us lies, a defpifing his fupreme Authority, and

bringing his Government into Contempt, Now
the fcime reafon that there is, why Honour fhould be

jfaid to the Laws of God at all ,• the fame reafcn there

is, that That Honour iliould be vindicated^ after it

has been diminiflied and infringed by Sin. For no
Law-giver who has Authority to require Obedience

to his Laws, can or ought to fee his Laws defpifed

and didionoured, without taking fonje meafures to

vindicate the Honour of them, for the fupport and

dignity of his own Authority and Government.

And the only way, by which the Honour of a Law,
or of its Author, can be vindicated after it has been

infringed by wilful Sin, is either by the Repentance

and Reformation of the Tranfgreffor, or by his Pu^
nijhmefH and DeflrtiElion, So that God is necelTarily

obliged, in vindication of the Honour of his Laws
and Gbvernmenr, to PuniHi thofe who preliim-

.ptuoufly and impenitently difobey his Command-
ments. Wherefore if there be no diftindion made
by fuitable Rewards and Punifljments, between thofe

who obey the Laws of God, and thofe who obey
them not; then God fulfcrs the Authority of his

Laws to be finally trampled upon and defpifed, with-

out ever making any Vindication of it. Which be-

ing impoffible ; it w ill follow that thefe things are not

really the Laws of God, and that he has no liich re-

gard to them as we imagin. And the confequence

of this, muft needs be the denial of his Moral Attri^

hutes ; Contrary, as before, to what has been already

proved. And confequenrly the Certainity of Re-

orards and FffniJhTTjcnts in general, is neceflarily efta-

bliihed.

IV. 7%cu^h,
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IV. Though^ inordertoeflablijh this fnitable Difi

ference between the Frmts or Ejfetis of ymue eind Vice,

fo reafonable in itfelf^ and fo abfolutely necejfarjfor the

Vindication of the Honour of God ; the Nature of

Things, and the ConJIitution and Order of God's Crea^

tion, was originally fuchy that the obfervance of the

eternal Rules of Jufliccy Equity and Goodnefsy does

indeed of it/elftend by direEi and natural confequence

to make all Creatures happy; and the contrary Pra^ife^

to make them miferable : Tet Jince, through fome great

and general Corruption and Depravation, {7ijhence'

foever That may have arifen^ ) the condition of Men in

this prefent State is fuch, that the natural Order of

things in thisWorld is in event manifejlly pervertedy and

Virtue and Goodnefs are vijibly prevented in great mea-

fure from obtaining their proper and due Effects in

eflablifloing Mens Happinefs proportionable to their Be-

haviour and PraElife ; Therefore 'tis abfolutely impof-

fbhy that the whole View and Intention, the original

and the final Dejign, of God's creating fuch rational

-Beings as Men are, and placing them on this Globe of

Earth, as the chief and principal, or indeed (to fpeak^

more properly) the only Inhabitants, for whofefake alone

this part at leafi of the Creation is manifeftly fitted up

and accommodated; 'Tis abfolutely impoffible (/ fay)

that the whole cf God's Defign in all this, floould be

nothing more, than to keep up eternally a Succeffion of

fuch jhort'lived Generations of Men, as we at prefent

are ; and thofe in fuch a corrupt, confufed and difor*

derly State of Things, as wefee the World is now in ;

without any due obfervation of the eternal Rules of Good

and Evil; without any clear and remarkable EffeEiy

of thegreat and mofi neccffary Difference of Things

;

and without any final Vindication of the Honour and

Laws of God, in the proportionable Reward of the befi^

or Punifhment of the u^'orfi of Men, And confequently

'tis certain and ncceffary, {even as certain as ihe moral

Attri^
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\Attribfites of God before demotifirated,) that injle.td of

the continuing an eternal Snccejfion of new Generations

in theprefent Form and State of Things-^ there mufi at

fome time or other befnch a Revolution and Renovation

of Things, fuch a Future State of exigence of thefame

Perfons, as that by an exaSi dtfiribution of Rewards and

Punipments therein^ all theprefent difbrders and inequa-

lities may befet right ; and that the whole Scheme of Pro-

vidence^ which to Vs who judge ofit by only onefmall

portion of it, feems now Jo inexplicable and confufed;

may appear at its confummation, to be a defign worthy

of infinite Wifdom, yuftice and Goodnefs,

I. In order to eftablilh a juft and fuj^able Differ- r/?^f, ac
ence between the refpedive Fruits or Effeds of Vir- cordino; to

tue and Vice; the Nature of Things, and the <^ovi^fj'ff';^^^}

ftitution and Order of God's Creation, was origi-),„j/^^yi^^

nally fuch, that the Obfervance of the eternal Rules q£ virtuemi
Piety, Juftice, Equity, Goodnefs and Temperance, ^^'^^^^^

does of it felf plainly tend by direU: and natural Confe- '^;4n!^,

quence, to make all Creatures happy ; and the con- turalRe-

trary Pradice, to make them milerable. Thisisevi- vparJs^anJ

dentin general; Becaufe the pradice of univerfal^"
XT' ' .... r 1 -r^' • y~> 1 r '*^''

Virtue, is (in imitation or the Divme Goodnefs)

the pradice of That which is Befl in the whole \ And
That which tends to the benefit of the whole, muft
of neceffary confequence, originally and in its own
Nature, tend alfo to the benefit of every individual

Part of the Creation. More particularly : A fre"

quent and habitul Contemplating the infinitely excel-

lent Perfections of the All-mighty Creator, and All-

wife Governour of the World, and our mofl bounti-

ful Benefador ; fbasto excite in our Minds a fuit-

able Adoration, Love, and Imitation of thofe Per-

ledions : A regular imploying all our Powers and Fa-
cnlties, in fuch defigns and to fuch purpofesonly, as

they were originally fitted and intended for by Na-
ture : And a duefubjeH-ing all our u4ppetites and Paffions,

to the Government of fober and modefl: Reafon : are

R evidently
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evidently the direcflefl: means to obtain fuch fettled

Peace and folid SatisfaUion of Mind, as is the firft

Foundation, and the Principal and moft necellary

Ingredient of all true Happinefs. The temperate

dnd moderate enjoyment of all the good things of this

prelent World, and of the pleafures of Life, accord-

ing to the meallires of right Reafon and fimple Na-
ture 5 is plainly and confeffedly the certaineft and

moft dired Method, to preferve the Health and
Strength of the Body, And the pradife of univerfal

Jnficey Equity and Benevolence ,• is manifeftly (as has

been before obferved) as dired and adaequate a means

to promote thegeneral PfelIfare and Happinefs of Men
in Society^ as any Phylical Motion, or Geometrical

Operation, is to produce its natural Effed. So that

if Allm^en were truly Virtuous, and pradifed thefe

Rules in fuch manner, that the Miferies and Calami-

ties ariling ufually from the numberlefs Follies and

Vices of Men, were prevented ; undoubtedly this

great Truth would evidence it felf vifibly in Fad,

and appear experimentally in the happy State and Con-
dition of the World. On the contrary : NegleEi

of God, andlnfenfiblenefsof our Relation and Duty
towards him; Ahufe and unnatural mifapplicationy of
the Bovvers and Faculties of our Minds ; Inordinate

j^fpetites^ and unbridled and furious Paflons; necef-

ikiily nlhhe Mind "With Confufony Trouble, andFex-
ation. And Intemperance^ naturally brings Weakc

nefsy Pains, and Sicknejfos into the Body, And mu-
tual Injufiice and Iniquity ,• Fraud, Violence and Op-

prejfioni Wars, and Dejolations; Murders, Rapine^

andallhi/^dsof Cruelty, are lufticientiy plain caufes

of the Alifeties and Calamities of Men in Society, So

that the original Conftitutiori, Order and Tendency

of Things, is evidently enough fitted and defigned,

xoe\k'^\\'i\\ naturally ajuftand fuitable Difference in

general between Virtue and Vice, by their refpedive

Fruits or Lffeds.

2. But
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2. But tho* originally the Conftitution and Order i^utthat

of God's Creation was indeed fuch, that Virtue and ^'°^ '" ^^^''

Vice arc by the regular Tendency of Things, follow-
^^llf^^ ^^^

ed with natural Rewards and Punifhments : Yet /;; neural

Eventy through forne great and general Corruption OrJerof

and Depravation, (whence foever That may have ari- ^^|.^/
''-^

fen, of which more hereafter \) the condition of Men that vice

in the prefent State is plainly fuch, that this natural oftenflon^

Order of things in the World is manifeftly perverted: ^'/^^^^'^

Virtue and Goodnefs are vifibly prevented in %^^^^ flcXy^ZnJ
meafure from obtaining their proper and due Effed:, 'v:rtuefMls

in eftablifiling Mens Happinefs proportionable to their "-^'^ the

Behaviour and Pradife; and VVickednefs and YicQ^^^/-^.

very frequently efcape the Punifhment, which the Ji?
^^^^^'^^

general nature and difpofition of Things tends to

annex unto it. Wicked Men, by Stupidity, Incon-

fideratenefs, and fenfual Pleafure, often make fliift to

filence the reproaches of Conlcience ; and feel very

little of that confufion and remorfe of Mind, which
ought naturally to be confequent upon their vitious

Pradifes. By accidental Strength and Robuftnefs

of Conftitution, they frequently efcape the natural

ill confequences cf Intemperance and Debauchery

;

and enjoy the fame proportion of Health ar^d Vi-
gour, as thofe who live up to the Rules of iflrid

and unblameable Sobriety. And Injuftice and Ini-

quity, Fraud, Violence and Cruelty, though they

are always attended indeed with fufficiently calami-

tous confequences in the general ; yet the mod of
thofe ill Confequences fall not always upon fuch per-

fons in particftlar, as have the greateft fhare in the

guilt of the Crimes, but very commonly on
thofe that have the leaft. On the contrary :

Virtue and Piety, Temperance and Sobriety,

Faithfulnefs, Honefly and Charity ; though they

have indeed both in themielves the true Springs of
Happinefs, and alfo the greateft probabilities of
outward Caufes to concur in promoting their tem-

R ^. porai
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po'ralProfperity ; though they cannot indeed be pre-

vented from affording a Man the higheft Peace and

Satisfaction of Spirit, and many other advantages

both of Body and Mind in refped of his own par-

ticular Perfon : Yet in refped of thofe Advantages

which the mutual Pradife of focial Virtues ought to

produce in common:, *tis in experience found true,

that the Vices of a great part of Mankind do fo far

prevail againft Nature and Reafon, as frequently to

opprefs the Virtue of the Beft ; and not only hin-

der them from cnioying thofe publick Benefits,

which would naturally and regularly be the confe-

qucnces of their Virtue; but oft-times bring upon

them the greatefl: temporal Calamities, even for the

fake of that very Virtue. For 'tis but too well

known, that Good Men are very often afflided

and impoverillied, and made a prey to the Cove-

toufnefs and Ambition of the Wicked ; and fome-

times moft cruelly and malicioufly perfecuted,

even upon account of their Goodnefs it felf.

In all which Affairs, the Providence of God feems

not very evidently to interpofe for the Proted-

ion of the Righteous. And not only fo; but

even in Judgments alio, which feem more immedi-

ately to be inflided by the Hand of Heaven, it fre-

quently fuffers the Righteous to be involved in the

fame Calamities with the Wicked, as they are

mixed together in Bufinefs and the Affairs of the

World.

Thdtthne- 3. Which things being fo; (viz,, that there is

fore there plainly in Event no (ufficient diflindion made be-
mujlneeJs xwtQn Virtue and Vice; no proportionable and cer"

stauof'^^
tain Reward annexed to the one, nor Punilhment to

Knxc.nU the other, in this /jr^y^^/- World :) And yet it being

mdyii- no lefs undeniably certain in the general as has been
mjlmunts.

i^^f^^e (hown, that // there be a God, (and That

God be himfelf a Being of infinite Juflice and Good-
nels s
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nefs ', and it be his Will, that all rational Creatures

flioLild imitate his moral Perfedi-

ons ; and he ^ cannot but fee and * '£* j f^'" a«vVv£toi. t»5

take notice how every Creature ^'^^,? \ ^..^"Tt ^''?''^'

behaves itiell" ; and cannot but be tZ ^ s-co^a^r, c(rcc ys Cto ^i-

accordingly pleafed with fuch as o- (i>y y.yvirui, TnivTcc yiynrcct

bey his Will and imitate his Na- kclr^riu^i<rcc.---"ovra'<;u^cc

ture, and be dilpleafed with fuch
-«^'';7- -P' ^ ^--^

r^^^>

as act contrary thereto;) It being h v^a-ac, ^-im'Uw^ -r ^oyM^^

certain, I hy, that if thefe things tc^v %u.Y.m, ax; r^t^ raZru ii\

be fo, God muft needs, in vindi- f^^^V^* T^x^ori^^u ^ci^.% -j e

cation of the Honour of his Laws ^.^-^ ^,,/ ^...,;.,L., u «v

and Government, fig^ify at fome i^fic^vu,^:^ iji?^i^ ^:>cui(^ ^y-
time or other this his Approbation ^f^.

^ sV;r;jo\y'wv ^^£t«» ik

or Difpleafure, by making finally I'^i^
/-^^^^^ /--^ef^? ^/^f';

,, . f , ^ ' J
.

o / j;^ ^ic,,. Plato cle Repu^l.
a luitable Difterence between thole /^/^ ,^j;

'^

who obey him and thofe who obey

him not : It follows unavoidably, either that all thefe

Notions which we frame concerning God, are falje;

and that there is no Providence, and God fees not,

or at lea ft has no regard to what is done by his Crea-

tures, and conlequently the ground of all his own
moral Attributes is taken away, and even his Being

it felf ,* or elfe that there muft neceffarily be a Future

State of Re7i;ards and PHnifJjments after this Life,

wherein all the prefent difficulties of Providence fliall

be cleared up, by an exad and impartial Adminiftra-

tion of Juftice. But now, that thefe Notions are

True ; that there is a God, and a Providence, and

that God is himfelf a Being indued with all moral

Perfedions, and expeds and commands that air his

rational Creatures fhould govern all their Actions by
the fame Rules ; has been particularly and diftin6tly

proved akeady. 'Tis therefore diredly Demonftra-
ted, that there muft be a Future State of Rewards
and Puniiliments. Let not thine heart envy Sinners,

bat be thopi in the fear of the Lord all the day lon^ ;

R ; For
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Toy ftirelj there is a Reward^ and thine Expe^ation

P^all not be cm ojfi Prov. xxiii, 17 & 18.

of the ^. This Argument is indeed a common one;
iyioicxlo-

t)^. ^jI^ neverthelefs flronely conclufive and un-

cerningthe anlwerable. So that, whoever denies a Future State

self-fuffi- of Rewards and Punifhments, muft of neceflity, by
c'tencyof g chain of unavoidable Confequences, be forced to re-

^I'^sT^m
^"'' ^° downright Atheifm. The only middle Opi-

fiappiuefs. nion that can be invented, is That AfTertion of the

Stoicksy that Virtue is Self-fujpcient to its own Hap-
pinefs, and a full Reward to it felf in all Cafes, even

under the greatefl: Sufferings that can befal a man for

its fake. Men who were not Certain of a Future

State, (though Moft of them did indeed believe it

highly probable,) and yet would not give up the

Caufe of Virtue ; had no other way left to defend

it, than by averting that it was in all Cafes and un-

der all Circumftances abfolutely Self-fufficient to its

own Happinefs : Whereas on the contrary, becaufe

it is manifeftly not Self-fufficient, and yet undoubted-

ly the Caufe of Virtue is not to be given up ; there-

fore they ought from thence to have concluded the

Certainty of a Future State. That Virtue is truly

worthy to be chofen, even merely for its own fake,

without any refped to any recompenfe or reward

;

muft indeed neceifarily be acknowledged. But it

does not from hence follow, that He who Dies for

the fake of Virtue, is really any more Happjy than

he that dies for any fond Opinion or any unreafonable

Humour or Obftinacy whatfoever; if he has no
other Happinefs than the bare Satisfaction arifing

from the Senfe of his refolutenels in perfifting to

preferve his Virtue, and in adhering immoveably to

what he judges to be right; and there be noFutui'e

State wherein he may reap any Benefit of that his re-

folute perfeverance. On the contrary, it will only

follow, that God has made Virtue neceffarily ami-

abka
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able, and fuch as Men's Judgment and Confclence

can never but choose ; and yet that he has not an-

nexed to it any fufficient incouragemcnt, to fupport

JNlen efFedually in that Choice. Brave indeed and

admirable were the Things which fome of the Philo-

lophers have faid upon this Subjecfl ,• and which fome

very few extraordinary Men (of which Regulus is

a remarkable Inft:.nce) feem to have made good in

their Praflife, even beyond the common Abilities of

humane Nature : But 'tis very plain (as I before in-

timated) that the general Pracflife of Virtue in the

World, can never be fupported upon this Foot ; It

being indeed neither poiTible nor truly reafbnablc,

that Men by adhering to Virtue

fliould part with their Lives, if *

thereby they eternally deprived

themfelves of all pofTibility of re-

ceiving any Advantage from that

adherence. Virtue, *tis true, in

its proper Seat, and with all its full "Elfeds and

Confequences unhindred, muft be confeHed to be the

chief Good', as being truly the Enjoyment, as well

as the Imitation of God. But, as

the t Pradice of it is circumflan-

tiated in this prefent World,
and in the prefent State of things

;

'tis plain it is not it felf the chief

Good, but only the meatis to it ;

as Running in a Race, is not it

felf the Prize, but the way to ob-

tain It.

109

Hai:ca:-n.

f Porro ipfa Virtus, cum
fibi bonorum culmen vcndi-

cet humanorum, quid hie a-

git nifi pcrpetua bella cum
vitiis; nee cxterioribus, fed

interioribusj r.ec aiienis, ^cd

plane n")fl:ris cc propriisf

Abfitergo,iir quam-
diu in hoc bello inteOir.o

fumus, jam nos beatitudi-

netn, ad quam vincendo vo-

Au^r:Ciin. de CiiitP.tc Dei, lif;.lumus pervenire, adeptos efle cret^amus

19. C.4.

Non enim virtus ipia eft Sumrnum Bonnm, ^cA ctfefiirix Sc mater e(^

fummi boni, quoniam perver.iri iid illud line virtute non porell. L^cimt.

lib. ;,

R 4 5. 'Tis
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From 5. *Tis therefore abfolutely impofTible, that the
T»kencethe ^i^qIc View and Intention, the original and the fi-

JaFuttlre "^^ Defign of God's creating fuch rational Beings

'st.^tejs as Men are; endued with fuch noble Faculties:, and
again con- jfo neceffarily confcious of the eternal and unchange-
cUidul.

^i^jg Differences of Good and Evil : 'Tis abfolutely

impoffible (I fay) that the whole Defign of an in-

finitely Wife and Juft and Good God, in all this,

fhould be nothing more than to keep up eternally a

SuccelTion of new Generations of Men ; and thofe in

a fuch a corrupt, confufed, and dilorderly State of
Things, as we fee the prefent World is in ; without

any due and regular Obfervation, of the eternal Rules

of Good and Evil ,• without any clear and remarka-

ble Effed, of the great and moft neceffary Differences

of things ; without any fuiScient Difcrimination of
Virtue and Vice, by their proper and refpedive

Fruits ; and without any final Vindication of the

Honour and Laws of God, in the proportionable

Reward of the Befl, or Punifliment of the VVorfl

of Men. And confequently 'tis certain and necef-

fary, (even as certain as the moral Attributes of
God before demonftrated,) that inflead of the con^

tinuing an eternal SuccefTion of new Generations in

the prefent Form and State of Things, there mufl at

ibme time or other be fuch a Revolution and Renovati-

on of Things, fuch a Fmure State of exiflence of

the fame Perfons, as that by an exad diflribution of

Rewards and Punifliments therein, all the prefent

Diforders and Inequalities may be fet right ; and that

the whole Scheme of Providence, which to Us who
judge of it by only one fmall Portion of it, feems

now fo inexplicable and much confufed ,' may appear

at its Confammation, to be a delign worthy of in-

finite Wifdom, Juflice and Goodnefs. Without

* Itafir, ur il ab ilia reram ^^'^\ ^^^ "" COW.tSXO Nothing. If

Sum ma, quam fuperius compreltendimus, aberraverisi omnis ratio in-

tereat, 8c ad nihilum omnia revertantur, LaHfint. liif. 7,

this
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this Scheme be once broken ; there is no Jufllce, ho
Goodnefs, no .Order, no Reafon, nor any thing

upon which any Argument in moral Matters can be

founded, left m the World. Nay, even though
we fhould fet afide all confideration of the Moral
Attributes of God, and confider only his Natural
Perfedions, his infinite Knowledge and Wifdom, as

Framer and Builder of the World ; it would even in

That View only, appear infinitely improbable, that

God ihould have created fuch Beings as Men are,

and indued them with fuch excellent Faculties, and

placed them on this Globe of Earth, as the only
Inhabitants for whofe fake this part aj; lead of the

Creation is manifeftly fitted up and accommodated ;

and all this without any further Defign, than

t only for the maintaining a per-

petual Succeflion of fuch Ihort-li-*j^ • rii/i^i f Non enim temere, nee
ved Generations of Mortals, as fo/^uito fati & crcati fumus;
we at prefent are ; to live in the ut- fed profefto fuit qui^viam vis,

mofl confufion and diforder for q^^ generi confuleret hutr.a-

a verv few Years, and then Perifh "°'
"f

'^ g'gnerec aut alerer,

',, . VT 1 • TT7-I V quod cum exantlaviikc omnes
eternally into Nothmg. What *^ labores, turn incidercr in mor-
can be imagined more vain and'' tis malum fempiternum. c.r.

empty ? what more abfurd ? what Tufc^ ^i.ijl. i,b i.

^ ' -J r 11 TV1 1 r wTT * Si iine cauia ^i2;nimur;
rnore void ot all Marks of Wif-

^^ -^ hominibus pVot^rcandi;

dom, tnan the Fabrick of the providentia nulla veifaturi ii

World, and the Creation of Man- cafu nobifmctipfis ac vo-

kind, upon this Suppofition ?
l^Pt^tis noftrce gratia nafc;-

-r, ,
i

, . ir '^ ^ /- mnr; h nihil polt mortem
But then, take in alfo tne Conii- fumus: quid potefteifetam

deration of the Moral Attributes fupewaamm, tam inr.ne, tam

of God; and it amounts (as I '^^««^, quamhumanares efl,

I ^ r -Jx ^ 1 ^ -nv quam munaus ipie? LacI^'iU^
nave laid) to a compleat Demon- ^^^ ^ * •

ftration, that there muft be a Fh^
ture State,

6, It may here at firft fight feem to be a very ftrange ^% i^e

thin,^, that through the whole Syftem of Nature ^/;^^''' ^^

in the matertal, m the tnammatey in the trrational r
^i^^^i,.

pcrcof the Creation, everj fngk thing faould have nyul^hinly

in
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in it felffo many and fo obvious, fo evident and un-

deniable marks, of the infinitely accurate Skill and

Wifdom of their Almighty Creator; that from

the brightell: Star in the Firmament of Heaven, to the

meaneft Pebble upon the Face of the Earth, there is

no one piece of Matter which does not afford fuch

inflanccs of admirable Artifice and exaft Proportion

and Contrivance, as exceeds all the Wit of Man, (I

do not fay to imitate, but even) ever to be able fully

to fearch out and comprehend : And yet, that in the

management of the rational and moral Worlds for the

fake of which all the reft was created, and is preferved

only to be fubfervient to it ; there (hould not in many
Ages be plain Evidences enough, either of the Wif-
dom, or of the Juftice and Goodnefs of God, or of
fo much as the interpofition of his divine Providence

at all ; to convince Mankind clearly and generally of

the World's being under his immediate Care, In-

fpeclion and Government. This, I fay, may indeed

at firft fight feem very wonderful. But if we con-

fidcr the matter more clofely and attentively, it will

appear not to be fo ftrange and aftonifhing, as we are

apt to imagine. For as, in a great Machine^ con-

trived by the skill of a confummate Artificer, fitted

np and adjufted with all conceivable Accuracy for

feme very difficult and deep-projeded Defign, and

pohihed and fine-wrought in every part of it with

admirable nicenefs and dexterity j any Man who Taw

and examined one or two Wheels thereof, could not

fail to obferve in thofe {m^t parts of it, the admirable

Art and exad skill of the Work-man ; and yet the

Excellency of the End or Ule for which the whole

was contrived, he would not at all be able, even though
he was himfelf alfo a skilful Artificer, to difcover

and comprehend, without feeing the Whole fitted up
and put together: So though in every part of the

natural World, confidered even fingle and uncon-

neded, the Wifdom of the great Creator fufficient-
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ly appears; yet his Wifdom and Jufticc and Good-

nefs in the Difpoiition and Government of the moral

World, which neceffarily depends on the Connexion

and IfTue of the whole Scheme, cannot perhaps be

diftinftly and fully comprehended by any Finite and

Created Beings, much lefs by frail and weak and

{hort-lived Mortals, before the Period and Accom-
plifhment of certain great Revolutions. But *tis

exceedingly reafonable to believe, that ai the Great

Difcoveries which by the Diligence and Sagacity

of later Ages have been made in Aftronomy and Na-
tural Philofophy, have opened furprizing Scenes of

the Power and Wifdom of the Creditor, beyond

what Men could poITibly have conceived or imagined

in Former Times : fo at the unfolding of the whole

Scheme of Providence in the Conclufionof this pre-

fent State, Men will be furprized with the amazing

Manifeflations of Juflice and Goodnefs, which will

then appear to have run through the whole Series of

God's Government of the Moral World.

This is the chiefand greateft Argument, on which

the natural Proof of a Future State of Ravards and

Punifhrnents, muft principally be founded. Yet there

are alfo feveral other collateral Evidences," which

joyntly confpire to render the fame Thing extream-

ly credible to mere natural Reafon. As
ly?. There is very great Reafon, even from the ofthe im-

bare Nature of the Thin? it felf, to believe the Soul moytahty

toht Immortal I Separate from all moral Arguments ^/^^j'^^;^^^^^^^

drawn from the Attributes of God; and \\iit\\o\iX. ^Vf.Jlli

any Confideration of the ^^eneral Syftem of the Frjcfiwe

World, or of the Univerfd Order and Conftitution, ^'^'^^ofit.

Connexion and Dependencies of Things, The Im-

mortality of the Soul, has been commonly believed

in -^ all Ages and in all Places, by * Et primum quidem om
the unlearned ^^n of all civilized ni Antiqui^ate, 5..

People, and by the almoR- general ^''Z- -^^''fi- ^'^- ^•

Of.

ccnfcnt
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confent of all the moft barbarom Nations un-
der Heaven ; from a Tradition fo ancient and fo

univerfal, as cannot be conceived to owe its ori-

• ginal either to Chance or to vain Imagination, or

to any other Caufe than to the Author of Nature
Himlelf. Andthemoft learned and thinking part of
Mankind, at all times and in all Countries, where the

Study of Philofophy has been in any meafure cul-

tivated, have almoft generally agreed, that 'tis capable

of a juft Prooffrom theabflrad confideration of the

Nature and Operations of the Soul it felf. That
none of the known Qualities of Matter can in any

poflible Variation, Divifion, or Compofition, pro-

duce Senfe and Thought and Reafon ; is abundantly

t T)^r?7on- evident ; as has been demonftrated in the former f

iZt^J Difcourfe. That Matter confifts of innumerable,

andAttri- diviiible, feparable, and for the moft part a^ually

tKtss of disjoyned Parts ; is acknowledged by all Philofophers.
Cad.

^
See Xhat, the Powers and Faculties of the Soul being the

ter ro Mr" "^^^ remote and diflant from all the known Proper-

Dodwel, ties of Aiatter^ that can be imagined ^ 'tis at leaft a

•with the putting great violence upon our Reafon, to imagine

^f^Z^'^^j'
^hem fuperadded by Omnipotence to one and the fame

"Replies^.
Subflance ; cannot eafily be denied. That 'tis highly

unreafonable and abfurd, to fuppofe the Soul made up
of innumerable ConlcioufnelTes, as Matter is necet

farily made up of innumerable Parts ; and on the con-

trary, that 'tis highly reafonable to believe xht feat

of Thought to ht a fimple Subftance, fuch as cannot

naturally be divided and crumbled into Pieces, as all

Matterismanifeftly fubjed to be; muft of neceiTity

be confeiTed. Confequently the Soul will not be

liable to be diflolved at the dilTblution of the Body :

And therefore it will naturally be Immortal, All this

fcems to follow, at leaft with the highefi: degree of

probability, from the fingle confideration of the Souls

being endued with 6'^??/^, Thought ox Confcioufnefs. I
cannot
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* ' Ou TCI ly&'VE, 6) syuT^i^

ioi TUTO TTUTTOTt STTU^TJt, t^

Sf«» »} Yt^-^ iT^iicoiv TOO u(pca-

Oi TiT0 7ri-znf<rf/jon. 'A>^'ctu¥

'u}CfCC\(^ ^ KC.b-U^O(i vie, iKK^i~

y-^. Ton ^ (p^ovif/jbiTCCTor iix.6^

cwT^v iivui. Cjriis a^udXen.

and Revealed Religion.
cannot imagine^ faith ^ Cyrus, (in

that Speech which Xenophon relates

he made to his Children a little be-

fore his Death, j* that the Soul while

it is in this Mortal Body, lives;

and that when it isfiparatedfrom ity

then it JJjould die. I cannot per-

fivade my felf, that the Soul, by be^

ing feparatedfrom this Body which is

devoid of Senfiy fiould thereupon

become itfelf likewife devoid of

Senfe : On the contrary, it feems to me more reajona*

ble to beleivcy that, when the Adind is fe^arated from
the Body, it flwuld Then become mofl of all fenjible

and intelligent : Thus He. But then further; if

we take alio into the Confideration all the higher and

nobler Faculties^ Capacities and Improvements of the

Soul; the Argument will ftill become much ftrong-

er. Iam perfwadedy faith t Cicero,

when Iconfider with what Swiftnefs

of Thought the Soul is indued, with

what a wonderful Memory of Things

pafl, andfore-cafl ofThings to come

;

how many Arts, how manj Sciences,

how many wonderful Inventions it

has found out ; that That Nature,

which is Poffejfour of fuch Faculties,

cannot be Mortal, Again ; The Me^
mory, faith * he^ which the Soul

has of Things that have been, and its

Forejight of Things that will be, and

its large Comprehenjion of things that

at prefent are, are plainly divine

Powers : Nor can the Wit of Man
ever invent any way, by which thefe

Faculties could pojfibly come to be in Aien,

f Quid multa? Sic mihi
perfuali, lie fentio ; quum
ranra ccleriras animorum {\t,

ranta memoria pra;reritorum,

fumrorum providentia, tot:

artes, rantce icientijE, tot in-

vcntai Doii polfc earn natu-

ram, qu:^ res eas continear,

efie mortalem. Cic. de fe-

?2£CiUte.

* Quod 6c prxterira te-

ncat, 6c futura provideat, 8c

complecfti poiTit prccfcnriaj

h£c divina ilint. Ncc inve-

nietur unquam, undc ad ho-

niinem venire pollint, nili

a Deo. Idem. Tufc. ^uejl^

itb. I.

but h

immediate Communication from God, Again ; Tho

we
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* Mentem hominis, quam-
vis earn non videas, ut De-
um non vides j tamen, ur

Deum agnofcis ex operi-

bus ejus, fie ex memoria
rerum & inventione 6c ce-

leritate Motus, omniqi pul-

chritudine virturis, vim di-

vinam Mentis agnofcito. LL
ibtd.

The Evidence of Natural

we fee not, faith ^ he, the Soul of
Man, as indeed neither are we able

to fie God : Tet^ asfrom the Works

of God we are certain of his Being ;

fo from the Facnlties of the Souly its

Ademorj^ its Invention, its Swift"

nefs of Thoughty its noble Exercifi

of all Virtues^ we cannot but be

convinced of its divine original and
nature. And, fpeaking of the

Strength and Beauty of that Argument, which,

from the wonderful Faculties and Capacities of the

Soul, concludes it to be of an Immaterial and Immortal

Nature ; Tho" all the vulgar and

little Philofofhers in the World, faith

t he, {forfo Icannot but call allfuchi

as diffent from Plato and Socrates

and thofe fnperior Genius's,) JJpould

put their Heads together ; they will

not only never, 7vhile they live, be

able to explain any thing fo neatly

and elegantly ', but even This Argu-

ment it felf, they will never have

underflanding enough fully to perceive and compre^

hendy how neat and beautiful and flrong it is. The
chief prejudice againft the belief of the Soul's exift-

ing thus and living after the Death of the Body

;

and the Sum.m of all the Objedions brought a-

gainfl: this Dodrine by the Epicurean Philoibphers

of old, who denied the Imm.ortality of the Soul

;

and by certain Atheiftical Perfons of late, who dif-

fer very little from them in their manner of rea-

joning ; is This : That they
^ cannot apprehend how the

Soul can have any Senfe or Per^

ception, without the Body where-

in evidently are all the Organs of
Senfe,

f Licet concurrant ple-

beii omnes philofophi, (fie

enim ii qui a Vlatone 6c So-

crate 6c ab ilia familia dilTi-

dent, appel'andi videntur:)

non modo nihil unquam tarn

eleganter expiicabunt, fed ne
hocquidem ipfumquamfub-
tiliter conclufiim fit intelli-

gent. Id. ibU.

Si immortalis na-

tura animai efl,

Et fen tire potefl fecrcta a

corpore noftroi

^uinq, (ut opincr) earn
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Senfe. But neither t can they any faciundum eft f^nfibus

better apprehend or explain how
the Soul in the Body, (that is,

the Body it felf, according to

their Opinion,) is capable of *S'^«/?

or Perception^ by means of the Or-

gans of Senfe, And befides : This

Argument, that the Soul can have

no Perception, when all the ways

of Perception that we have at pre-

fent Ideas of, are removed ; is ex-

aftly the very fame Argument,

and no other, than what a Man born

blind might make ufe of with the

very fame force, to prove that

none of Us can pofTibly have in our Mihiquidem naturam

prefent Bodies any Perception of a"i"^i intuenti, multo dif-

Light or Colours ; as I have ex-
ficilior occurrit cogitaao-

plained more particularly in the ^

former Difcourfe.

ftam:
At neqi feorfum o-

8cc. LtLcret. lib. 3.

Quod 2urem corpus animie

per ie? qux materia? ubi co-

giratio illi ? quomodo vifus ?

auditus? aut qui tangit? qui

ulus ejus? aut quod fine his

bonum? VUn. lib. 7.

Neqi aliud eft quidquam

cur incrcdibilis his animo-

rum videatur xternitas, nili

quod ncqueunt ^««//j iit anx-

7rns'vacans corpote intclligere,

Scj^ogitationccomprehendere,

Cic. Tufc.^uejl. hb,\.

f Quail vero intclligant

qualis lit in ipfo corpore.

multoq; obfcurior, qualis

animus in corpore lit, quam
qualis cum exierit. IJ. ibid.

* Demonfiration of the Be-

ing and Attributes of God, pag. 76, 77.

This confideration, of the Soul's appearing in ^Mrhenatu-

Reafon to htznatHrally immortal, afforded great Plea-
^^^i^/lT

lure and Satisfadion to the wifeft and fobereft Men theSouVs

in the Heathen World ; was a great Support under being im-

Calamities and Sufferings, efpecially under fuch as ^^^^''^^'^

men brought upon themfelves by being virtuous ;^^''^^/^^^^

filled them with great hopes and comfortable expecfra-
f^^.

Hejt-

tions of what was to come hereafter; and was 2ithe}is,

mighty incouragement to the praftife of all moral

Virtue, and particularly to take pains in fubduing the

Body and keeping it in fubjedlion to the Reafon of

the Mind. Firft, it afforded great Plcafure and Sa-

tisfaction to the wifefl and fobereft Men in the

Heathen World, from the bare con- ^ g^j ^^^ ^^^^o ^e im-
templntion of the Thing it felf. mortalirate depellet. Cic,

No hodj, faith t Occro^ fhall ever Tnjc. ^tuf. lib. i.

(drive
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f Quodfiinhocerro, quod

animos hominum immorralcs

cfle credam, libenter enoj

nee mihi hunc errorcm, quo

dcle^lor, dum vivo, extor-

queri volo. Idem defenedute.

The Ev iDENCE of Natural
drive Me from the Hope of Immor^
talitj : And, t If this my Opinion

ccnceyaing the Immortality of the

Sold, fljould at lafi prove an Error ;

yet *tis a very delightful Error ;

yind I "will never fuffer 7ny felf to

be undeceived in fo pleafing an Opi-

nionj as long as I live. Secondly, it was a great

Support to them under Calamities and Suffer-^

ings, efpecially under fuch as men brought upon

themfelves by being Virtuous : Thefe and the

like Contemplations, faith \ Cicero^

had fiich an Ejfeci upon Socrates,

that when he was tried for his

Life, he neither dejiredany Advocate

to plead his Catifcy nor made any

Supplication to his Judgesfor Aier^-

cy ; and on the very loft day of his

Life, made many excellent Difcour"

fes upon this Subje^ ; and a few
days before, when he had an oppor-

tunity offered him to have efcaped

out of Prifon, he would not lay hold

of it. For thus he believed, and
thus he taught ; that when the Souls of Men depart

out of their Bodies, they go two different ways ; the

Virtuous to a place of Happinefs, the Wicked and the

Senfual to Mifery. Thirdly, it lilkd them with great

Hopes, and comfortable Expedations of what v/as

to come hereafter : O happy Day,

faith t the good old Man in Cicero,

when Ifjail go to that blejfed Af-
fembly of Spirits, and depart out of
this wicked and miferably confufed

World I Lafily, It was a mighty
incouragement to the pradile of

all moral Virtue? and particularly to take pains in fub-

duing the Body and keeping it in fubjeftion to

the

II
Kis 8c talibus adduClus

Socrates, nee patronum quce-

£vitad judicium capitis, iiec

judicibus fupplex tuitj 8c

iupremovitsedie, dehoc ipfo

multadifieruitj 8c paucisante

diebus, cum facilepofTeteduci

ecuftodia, noluir. Ita

enim cenfebat, itaqj diiTeruit,

duasefle vias, duplicefq; cur-

fus animorum, e corpore

excedentiumj £cc. Id. Tttfc.

^u&Jl. lib. I.

T'f O prccclavum diem,

quuminillud animorum con-

cilium ccetumqi prcficifcar,

8c quum ex hsc tiirba 8v col-

luvjonc difccdani .' Idem de

Sema.
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the Reafon of the Mind : We ought

to fpare no PainSy faith f Plato,

to obtain the Habit of Virtue and

Wifdom in this Life ; for the Priz^

is noble, and the Hope is very great.

Again ,• having reckoned up the

temporal Advantages of Virtue

World, he adds ; f But we have

not yet mentioned the greatefl and

cheifefl Rewards, which are propo^

fed to Virtue \ For U^iat can be tru-

ly greats in fo fmall a proportion of

Time \ the whole Age of the longefi

Liver in this our prefent World, be-

ing inconjiderable and nothing in

compartfon of Eternity. And a-

gain; Thefe things, faith I he, are

nothings either in Number or Great-

nefs, in comparifon with thofe Re-

wards of Virtue, and Punifhments

of Vice-i which attend Men after

heath. And, to mention no more places; They.^

laith ^ he, who in the Games hope

to obtain a Vtciory in fuch poor

JliatterSy as Wrafiling, Runnings

and the like ; think^not much to pre-

pare themfelves for the Contefi by

great Temperance and Abflinence

:

And PmU Our Scholars in the Study

of Virtue, not have courage and refolution enough,

to pcrfevere with Patience, for a far nobler Priz.e ?

Words very like thofe of Si Paul, i Cor, ix, 24.
Know ye not, that they which run in a Race, run all;

And every man that firiveth for the Mafiery, is

temperate in all things f Now they do it to obtain A
corruptible Crown, but we an incorruptible*

ii9

fjijiTcc^Cv KX^.iv "p TO u^>ier, ^
ii iATTie^ fjtji^Xn' Plato in

PhAdone.

in the prefent

cc'b-Xct i $\i>y,x6^ccfa^. T«

ifk. TTXiht; fiiip^i zs-^t<r3uTVt

% av iU. Phto de RefubL
lib. 10.

\- ToUJTX TO»tW ilOiV i^iXX**

v£«. Idem, ibidt

Tz^v, iTcXu,r,(rxv ei:ri\i^xt.—~

01 3 yyjfTiPoi T^eci^ir u^lu/x-nj"

inyxc vtx-^q^ PUto de L''£t^.

lib. 8.

%, Ano'
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The Argu-
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a Future
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fro'>n Mens
natur-^.L
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jinmorta-

Iny.

Another,

drdvpn

from Mens

Confcience

or Judg-
ment of

jhcir own

Actions,

Rom. iii

14. Ijf.

The E V I D E N c E (?/ Natural

2. Another Argument which may be ufed in proof

of a FutHre Statd fo far as to amount to a very great

probability ; is That necejfarj Dejire of Immortality^

which feems to be naturally implanted in all Men,
with an unavoidable Concern for what is to come here^

after. If there be no Exiftence after this Life; it

willfeem that the irrational Creatures, who always in-

joy theprejent Good without any Care or Sollicitude

for what may happen afterivards, are better provided

for by Nature, than Men, whofe Reafon and Fore-

fight and all other thofe very Faculties, by which
they are made more excellent than Beafts, ferve them,

upon this Suppofition, fcarcely for any other purpofe,

than to lender them uneajie and uncertnin and fear-

ff(l 2ind follicitous 2ibout things which are not. And
'tis not at all probable, that God fliould have given

!Men appetites, which were never to he fatisfiedy

Bejires^ which had no Ohje^s to anfwer them , and

unavoidable u^pprehenjions, of what was never really

to come topafs,

3. Another Argument, which maybe brought

to prove a Tmure Statey is That Confcience which all

Men have of their own Anions, or That inward

Judgment which they neceffarily pafs upon them in

their own Minds : Whereby they that have not any

La:^y are a Law unto themfelves^ their Confcience

hearing Witnefsy and their Thoughts accufing or elfe

excujing one another. There is no Man, who at any

time does good and brave and generous things, but

the reafon of his own Mind applauds him for fo do-

ing ,' And no Man at any time does things bafe and

vile, diflionourableand wicked, but at the fame time

he condemns himftlf in what Pie does. The one is

neceffarily accompanied with good Hope, and Ex-
pedation of Reward : The other, with continual

Torment and Fear of Punifhment. And hence, as

before, it is not probable, that God fliould have lb

framed aadconftituted the Mind of Man, as necef-

farily
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farily topafs upon it felf a Judgment which ^'<^\never

be verifiedy and ftand perpetually and unavoidably

convicted by a Sentence which lliall never he confir-

med.

4. Laftlyi Another Argument, which may hQ Another^

drawn from right Reaibn in proof of a Fnture State^ '^^-"'^

is this; that Man is plainly in his Nature an ^cconnt^^^^-^^f"^*^^

able Creature, and capable of being Judged. Thofe nature an
j

Creatures indeed, whofe Adions are all determined aaoimt-

by fomething without themfelves, or by what y^^'^bieCru*

call mere inftind ," as they are not capable of having a
^^^^*

Rule given them, fo 'tis evident that neither can they

be accountable for their A6lions. Bt^t Many who
has intirely within himfeif a free Principle or Power
of determining his own Adlions upon moral Motives,

and has a Rule given him to a6l by, which is Right

Realbn ; can be, nay, cannot but be, accountable for

all his Adions, how far they have been agreeable or

difagreeble to that Rule. Every Man, becaule of

the natural Liberty of his Will, can and ought to

govern all his Adions by fome certain Rule, and give

a Reafon for every thing he does. Every moral

Adion he performs, being Free and without any

cumpulflon or natural neceifity, proceeds either from

fbme Good Motive or fome Evil one ; is either con-^

formable to right Reafon^ or contrary to it ; is worthy
either of Praifc or Difpraife^ and capable either of

Excufe or Aggravation, Confequently 'tis highly

teafonableto be iuppofed, that fince there is a Supe-

riour Being, from v/hom we received all our Faculties

and Powers ,• and fince in the right Vfe or in thd

Abufe of thofe Faculties, in the governing them by
the Rule of right Realon, or in the negleding that

Rule, confirts all the moral Difference of our

Adions; there will at fome time or other bean Ex^
amination or Inquiry made, into the grounds and

motives and circumftances of our feveral Adions,

how agreeable or diiagreeable thev have been to the

S % Rule
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Rule that was given us ; and a fuitable Judgment be

pafTed upon them. Upon thefe confideiations;, the

Wifeft of the Antient Heathens believed and taught,

that the Anions of every particular Perfon fhould

all be ftridily tried and examined after his Death, and

he have accordingly a juftand impartial Sentence pafTed

upon him. Which Dodlrine though the Poets in-

deed wrapt up in Fables and obfcure Riddles, yet the

wifeft of the Philofophers had a better Notion of it,

and more agreeable to Realbn. Trom
-^^a^-rm T«5/^-^5 '^^^j} this Judgementy faith * PlatOy let

f/jy,7ro
^^J^'^f

•=* ^ '^

^^,P!^i no Man hope to he able to efcape

:

B-iuv.-'-'Ov r/oio'uf/.iX})%<ri^ TTor FoY though joH could defcend into

usr' cw-m^' ew;^ cwrw ^t^ik^cc, ffj^ ojeyj Depth of the Earthj or
^'., Jl/(r|i KccTJ ro T«5 7?? /^-

fl^^ ^^ ijj^ij ^o the extremities of

.\,:fo.;p^,vcv^v^^Wcrvi-7zV.;,<^^
t^^ Heavens; jet p^ould you ne-

tutrm tlu -sypocr^.y.nfrciv rifjt,edQji- ver efiapc the jufl Judgment of
uv,tlT'hJuh (/jiv&v, iiTi i^ iv the Gods, either before or after
'^h^^^^^^o^^v^,^.^^(^rovrz.^.

j^^^^y^ j,^^ exprelfion very a-

riyrcy. Fiato de Legib. lib, grecablc to that of the Pfalmiit,

lo. ?fal cxxxix; S, 5>.

Thefe, I fay, are very good and flrrong Argu-

ments for the great probability of a Future State

:

But That drawn, ns above, from the confideration

of the Moral Attributes of God, feems to amount

even to a Demonflration.

V. Though the neceffitj and indifpenfahlenefs of all

the great and moral Obligations of Natural Religion,

and alfo the Certainty of a Future State of Rewards

and Puniflomcnts, be thus in general deducible, even

demonflrahly, by a Chain of clear and undeniable rea-

fining : Tet (in the prefent State of the Worlds by what

meansfoever it came originally to be fo corrupted ; the

particular Circumflances whereof could not Now be

certainly known but by Revelation ,) fuch is the Care-

lefnels, Inconilderatenefs, and Want of Attention

of the greater fart of Mankinds fi many the Pre-

judices
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judices and falfe Notions taken up by evil Edtication;

fo flroHg and violent the Hnreafiyiable Lufts, Appetites,

and Dciires of Senfe ; and fogreat the Blindnefs, /»-

troducedhy Superftitious Opinions, vitioiis Cuftoms,

<««^ debauched Practifes through the TVorld ; that very

Few are ahle^ in reality and ejfeci, to di[cover thefe

things clearly and plainly for themfelvcs : But Men have

great need of particular Teaching, and much In-

urudion ; to convince them of the Truth, and Cer-

tainty, and Importance of thefe things ; togive them

a due ScniQy and clear and jufl Appreheniions con-

cerning them', and to bring them effeElualh to the

VxSidiik of the plainefi and moft nccejfary Duties.

I. There is naturally in the greater parr of ^i^n- Men hin-

kind, fuch a prodigious Ozr^/f/jw^y}, Inconfideratenefs dred frofn

and Want of Attention ; as not only hinders them difccvermg

from making ufe of their Reafon, in fuch manner as TaJum^'''
to di ; cover thefe things clearly and effetiually for them- religious

felves,- but is the caufeof the^r^y/^/ and mofi fiupid Truths, by

Ignorance imaginable. Some feem to have little or ^^^''^^^-^"

hardly any Notion of God at all; and More take'^-^^„^^/-

little or no care to frame jufi and worthy Apprehenfions Attention,

concerning him, concernmg the Divine Attributes

and Perfedions of his Nature -, and flill many More
are entirely negligent and heedlels, to confider and

difcover what may be his Will, Few make a due ufe

of their Natural Faculties, to diftinguilli rightly the

effential and unchangeable Difference between Good and

Evil; Fewer yet, fo attend to the natural Notices

which God has given them, as by their own Under-
flanding to colled, that What is Good is the exprefs

Will and Commando^ God, and what/i Evil is For-

hiddenbyhim ; And flill Fewer confider w^ith them-

felves the Weight and Importance of thefe Things,

the r\'3X\ix2\ Rewards o\' Punifljments that are frequently

annexed in this Life to the Pradi:c of Virtue or Vice,

and the much greater and certainer Diff.rcnce that

fhall be made between them in a Life ta come. Hence
S ^ it
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it IS, that (as Travellers afTnre us) even fome whole
Nations feem to have very little Notion of God> or

at leaft very poor and unworthy Apprehenfions con-

cerning him ; and a very imall Senfe of the Obliga-

tions of Morality ,• and very mean and obfcure Ex-
pectations of a Future State. Not that God has any
where left himfelfw\\Q\\y without Witnefs^ or that the

Difference of Good and Evil, is to any rational Be-
ing undifcernible ; or that Men at any Time or in

any Nation, could ever be firmly and generally per-

fuaded in their own Minds, that they perifhed abso-

lutely at Death : But through Sufme Negligence and
Want of Attention^ they let their Reafon (as it were)

^' " fleep, and -^ are deaf to the Di-
* Multis fignis naturade- ^^tes of common Underftandiup

;

td^fru;,aJn;„-n;^o\t and. ia;e Brute Beafts minding'

modo, nee audimus. cic, de only the thmgs that are before their

Amicit, Eyes, never confider any thing

that is abftrad from Senfe, or be-

yond their prefent private Temporal Intereft, And
it were well, if, even in civilized Nations, this

was not, very nearly, the cafe of too many Men,
when left entirely to themfelves, and void of par-

ticular Inftrudion.

JAnd by 2. The greater part of Mankind are not only
e-iir/y^^re-

inattentive^ and barely Ignorant; but commonly

fdu No- ^hey have alfo, through a carelefs and Evil Education,

hons. taken up early Prejudices', and many vain and fooUp^

Notions ; which pervert their natural Underftanding,

and hinder them from ufing their Reafon in moral

Matters to any effedual purpofe. This cannot be

better defcribed, than in the Words of Cicero: Ifive

had come into the Worlds faith f he,

•\ Si rales nos natura ge- in fuch Circumjlances^ as that we
nuifTer ut earn ipfam intueri ^^^/^ ^/^^^/ ^^^ diflincfly have
& perlpicere, tZq; op ima ..^ j -^r 1 rir ^ Ji
duce curfum vit^ conficere difcemed Nature her [elf and have

poflemuE; haud effet fane been able in the courfe of our Lives
quod quifquam rationem & to follow her true and uncorrupted

DireEiions

;
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DireEions ; this alone might have

been fufficientj and there wonld have

been little need of Teaching and In-

ftrnUion. But Now Nature has gi-

ven us only fome fmall Sparkl of

right Reafon, which we fo cjukkly

€Xtinguifl) with corrupt Opinions t li simul atq; editi in

and evil PraEiifes, that the true Lucem& fulcepti fumus, in

Light of Nature no 7uhere appears,

u4fjoon as we are brought into the

Worlds immediately we dwell in the

midfl of all iVickednefs, and are

furrounded with a number of mofl

perverfe and fooliffj Opinions; fo

thai we feem to fuck^ in Errour

even with our Nurfes Adilk^. Af-
terwardsy when we return to our

Parents, and are committed to Tu-

tors ; then we are further flocked

with fuch Variety of Errors-, that

Truth becomes perfetlly overwhelmed

with Faljhood ; and the mofl natural

Sentiments of our Minds, are en-

tirely ftifled with confirmed Follies, But when after

all this, we enter upon Bufinefs in the World, and make
the Multitude, confpiring every where in TVlckednefsy

our great Guide and Example ; then our very Nature

it felf is wholly transformed, as it were, into cor-

rupt Opinions, A livelier Defcription of the pre-

fent corrupt eftate of Humane Nature, is not eahly

to be met with.

3 . In the generality of Men, the Appetites and Andbyfen-

Defiresof Senfe are fo violent and importunate; the f'^'^^ ^PP^'

Bufinefs and the Pleafures of the World, take up fo ^^^^^' ^^J^
much of their time ; and their Pafjlons are fo very ^worldly

flrongandunreafonable; that, of Themfelves, they ^«/«f^.

are very backward and unapt to employ their Reafon,

and fix their Attention upon moral Matters; and ftill

S 4 more

125
docrrinam rcquireret. Nun^
vero 8cc. Ctc. Tufc. ^lujl.
li\ 3.

'^

Nunc parvulos nobis dedit
igr,)culo.s,^uos celerircrmalis

moribusopinionibufq; dcpra-
vatis ficrcliinguimus, ut nuf~
quam Naturdi lumen appareat.

omni continue pravitate, &
in fumma opinionum per-
verfitate verfatnuri ut penc
cum hSie nutricis, errorcin
fuxiile videamur. Cum ve-
ro parentibus reddiri, deinde
nfagiftristraditi fumus, turn
ita vaiiis imbuiniur errori-

bus, ut vanitati Veritas, 8c
opinioni confirmarx natura
ipia cedat. - Cum vero
accedit eodem, quail maxi-
mus quidcm magifler, po-
pulus, arqi omnis undiq; ad
vitia conlentiens muititudoi
turn plane inficimur opinio-
num pravirate, a naturaqi
ipfadcfcifcimus. J6id.
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more backward to apply themfelves to the PraBife

of them. The Love of Pleafurey is (as Ariflotle

elegantly ^ exprelTes it) fo nou->

ripped up with us from our ve-

ry Childhood^ and fb incorporated

(as it were^ into the whole coiirfe

of our Lives ,• that 'tis very diffi-

cult for Men to withdraw their

Thoughts from Senfual Objeds,
and faflen them upon things remote from Senfe,

And if perhaps they do attend a little, and begin

to lee the reafonablenefs of governing themfelves

by a higher Principle, than mere Senfe and Appe-
tite; yet with fuch f Variety of
Temptatiom are they perpetually

incompaffed, and continually fol-

licited ; and the Strength of PaJJi-

ons and Jlpfetites, makes fo great

Oppofition to the Motions of

Reafon ; that commonly they yield

and fubmiit to pradife thofe things,

which at the fame time the Rea-
fon oftheir own Mind

(j
condemns ;

and whatthej allow noty That they

po. Which Obfervation is fo

true of too great a part of Man-
kind, that Plato upon this Ground
declares ^ All Arts and Sciencei

^ ^ . V r to have in his Opinion lefs of dif-

xc'/i^Hc, diy^^aj.ra^, Trayj^AiTTov. k^ng Jiden Good i Infomuch that,

it t is "welli faith he, // Men
can €ome to attain a right

Senfe, and jttfl and true Notions

of Things, even by that time they

arrive at old Age,

-f-
Vitia de mercede fbllici-

tanr : Avaritia pecuniam
promirtit: Luxuria multas

acvariasvoluptates : Ambitio

purpuram &plaufum; 8-: ex

hoc pQtentiam , & quicquid

potentia ponit. Senec, Epijl.

S-oj Tivs^ iv5(rcci, c%oi>r> Ti lif;t<^5,

iCj ccXXy.Xxi^ «iv^Ax8cnv, hocvn-

«/. iS(rcCi., iTT iVOiVTlCCq HofOi^il'i.

TUtode Lcglh. lib. 1,

*
II

— Video meliora pro-

boque, Deteriora fequor.

TU. l^ a.XXccl;riT7)^svf/jxrix, TTuv-

rcc,

liliito in Epnomide.

yrpo^ TO y>?f«5
Trcx^^iy.is^. Id.

dc Leglb. lib, 2.

But
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4. But that which above all other thinr;s, mo^dQ- Anda^ove

pravesMcnsnataral Undetlranding, andiimders them '^'''' ^^'^''

from difcerning and judging rightly of Moral Truths, ^^/^^^^^

'*"

is this; That as ilupid and carelefs Ignorance leads pr.f?//?/,

them into fond and iliperilitious Opinions, and the

Appetites of Senfe overcome and tempt them into

Pradices contrary to their Confcience and Judgment

;

fo on the reverfe, the multitude of fitperjiitiofis Opi^

nionSy vitioHS HabitSy 2X\di debauched Practifcs^ which
prevail in all Ages through the greater part of the

World, do reciprocally increafe Mens grofs Igno-

rance, Carelefnei's and Stupidity. Falfe and unwor-

thy Notions of God, or Superftitious Apprehen-

fions concerning him, which Men careleflly and in-

conliderately happen to take up at firfl: j do (as it

were) blind the Eyes of their Reafbn for the future,

and hinder them from difcerning what of it felf

originally was eafy enough to be difcovered. That

ovhich may be k^own of God, Wdshttn manifefi tnou^h Rom. ij

unto Men in all Ages ; for God hath fxwed it unto ^9' &^'

them : For the invijible things of Him from the Crea^

tion of the World are clearly feen^ being underjiood by

the things that are made ; even his eternal Voiver and

Godhead: So that they who are ignorant of him, can-

not but be without excufe. But notwithftanding all

the Heathen World had fo certain means of knowing

God; yQtgcntV2\\y they glorified him not as God ; nei-

ther ivere thankful, but became vain in their Imagi^

nations, and their foolifl) Heart was darkned; And
the) changed the glory of the incorruptible Gods into

Images of the meanelt and moft contemptible Crea-

tures ; and worfJjipped and ferved the Creature more

than the Creator^ who is blejfed for ever. The n?.tural

Confequence of which ablurd fdolatry, and alfo the

juft Judgment of God upon them for it, was. That
thej were given up to a reprobate Aiind, to Vncleannefs

and to all vile AffeEiions to (uch a degree, that not

only their Common Practifcs, but even their moft

Sacred
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Sacred Rights and Religious Performances, became
themfelves the extreameft Abominations. And when
Men's Morals are thus corrupted, and they run with
greedinefs into all excefs of Riot and Debauchery ;

then, on the other hand, by the fame natural Confe-
quence, and by the fame jufl: Judgment of God,
both their Pltiom Cufloms and A^ionsy as well as

Superflitious Opinions, reciprocally increafe the

Eph.ivj Blindnefs of their Hearts^ darken the Judgment of
iS, 19. t[\dr Vnder(iand'mgSy ftupifie and fear their G?«/?/>«c^j

lb as to become pafl feelings and
* Juflos natura effe faftos ; by degrees * extinguilh wholly
:tanram autem efle cor- ^j^^^

j^-i^ ^r ^^^^^^ -^^ ^j.^j^

abeatanquamigniculiextin- own Mmds, whlch was given

guantur a naturadatij exori- them originally to inable them
anturqi & confirmcntur vitia jq difcern between Good and £-
contf^xh. Ctc.4eLe£i(?. ItO. J.

^.^^

mcrefore By thefe means it comes to pafs, that though the
Itienhave

^xz2X. Obligations and the principal ^o/^/i/^i of Mo-

toTe
"^^

rality, are indeed certainly difcoverable and demon-

tctight and ftrable by right Reafon ; and all confederate Men,
infirucied when thofe Motives and Obligations are fairly pro-

*/
^^Tv!^^

pofed to them, mufl: of neceffity (as has been fiilly

^ ^ ^ proved in the foregoing Heads) yield their AfTent to

them as certain and undeniable Truths ,' yet under the

difadvantages now mentioned, (as *tis the cafe of

mofl Men to fall under Ibme or other of them,) very

Few are of Themfelves able, in reality and effed, to

difcover thofe Truths clearly and plainly for them-

felvGs; But moflmen have great need of particular

Teaching and much Injiru^ion, not without Ibme

weight of Authoritp as well as Reafon and Perfwa-

fion;

I/?. To raifc and ilir up their Attention; to move
them to fhake off their habitual CarelefTnels, Stupi-

dity and Inconfideratenefs ; to perfuade them to

make ufe of their natural Reafon and Underffanding,

and to apply their Minds to apprehend and ftudy the

Truth
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Truth and Certainty of thefe things. For, as

Men, notwithftanding all the rational Faculties they

are by nature indued with, may yet through mere

Negled and Incogitancy be grollly and totally igno-

rant of the plainefl and moft obvious Mathematical

Truths : fo Men may alfo, for want of Con fide-

ration, be very ignorant of fomeof the plaineft Moral
Obligations, which, as foon as' diftindly propofed

to them, they cannot poflibly ayoid giving their Af-

tent unto.

z. To give them a due 5^«/?, and right and jufl

jipprehenfions concerning thefe things , to convince

them of the great Concern and vaft Importance of

them ; to corred the falfe Notions, vam Prejudices,

and foolifh Opinions, which deprave their Judg-
ment ; and to remove that Levity and Heedlefnefs

of Spirit, which makes Men frequently to be in

their practice very little influenced by what in abftraft

Opinion they may feem firmly to believe. For there

are many Men, who will think themfelves highly

injured, if any one fhould make any doubt of their

Believing the mdiipenfable Obligations of Morality,

and the Certainty of a Future State of Rewards and

Punifliments ; v/ho yet in their Lives and Adions,

leem to have upon their Minds but a very fmall Senie

of the Weight and infinite Importance of theie great

Truths,

3. To Incnlcate thefe things frequently upon

Them, and prefs them eifedually to the pradice of

the plainefl: and moft neceflary Duties ,• to perfwade

them to moderate thofe Pafllons, to fubdue thofe

Lufts, to conquer thofe Appetites, to defpife thofe

Pleafures of Senfe, and (which is the greateft Diffi-

culty of all) to reform and corred thofe vitious Cuf-

toms and evil Habits, which tempt and hurry them

too often into the CommilTion of fuch things, as

they are convinced at the lame time, in the Reafon

of their own Minds, ought not to be pradifcd. For

'tis

29
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'tis very poilible Men may both clearly underfland

their Duty, and alfb be fully convinced of the rea-

fonablenefs of pradifing it; and yet at the fame
Rom. vii, time, find a Law in their Members warring and pre-
^ ^* vailing againfi the Law of their Mindy and bringing

them into Captivity to the Law of
* Quidam ad magnificas Sin and Death. Men * may be

voces cxcitantur, 8c tranfe- pleafed with the Beauty and excel-
unt in aft'eftum dicentium, L„^,, ^r \t\^*...^ « j u r
alacres vultu & animo. Ra-

lency of Virtue, and have fome

pit illos inftigatqi rerum pul- r^int Inclmations and even Refo-
chritudo. Javat protinus lutions to pradife it ; and yet at
quas audias facere. Affici-^ t^g return of their Temptations,
untur illi, 8c lunt quales ju- a ^i r i^ l i • l •

bentur. li ilia animo forma conftantly fall back mto their ac
permanear, fi non impetum cuflomed Vices ; if the great Mo-
iniignem protinus populus tives of their Duty be not very
honefti dilTuafor excipiat

frequently and very flrongly in-
Fauci illamquamconceperant i^ i

•
i

"^ r ^ "^
i

mentem, domum perferre culcated upon them, fo as to make
potuerunt. Senec, epiji. 109. very deep and lafling impreffions

upon their Minds ; and they have

not fome greater and higher Affiftance afforded

them, than the bare Convidion of their own fpe-

culative Reafon.

For thefe Reafons (I lay) *tis abfolutely neceffa-

ry, that notwithflanding the natural demonftrable-

nels both of the Obligations and Motives of Mo-
rality, yet confidering the manifeft corruptnefs of
the prefent Eftate which humane Nature is in, the

generality of Men muft not by any means be left

wholly to the workings of their own Minds, to

the ufe of their natural Faculties, and to the

bare convictions of their own Reafon ; but mufl
be particularly Taught and InfirtiEied in their Duty,
muft have the Motives of it frequently and ftrongly

preffed and inculcated upon them with great Weight
and Authority, and muft have many extraordinary

Aftiftances afforded them; to keep them eff'ecSiually

in the Pradife of the great and plaineft Duties of
ReJigioHo

And
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And hence we may, by the way, jufHy obferve the The great

exceeding great Ufe and Neceflity there is, of efla- ^l^]^J ^r

bhfhing an Order (j: SucceiTion of Men, whofe pecu- anOrJet

Jiar Office and continual Employment it may be, to of Preach-

Teach and Inflrud People in their Diiiy, to prefs and ^^^*

exhort them perpetually to the Pradife of ir, and to

be Inftruments of conveying to them extraordinary

Affiftances for that purpofe. To which excellent

Inflitution, the Right and worthy Notion of God
and his Divine Perfedions, the juft Senfe and Un-
derftanding of the great Duties of Religion, and

the univerlal Belief and due Apprehenfign of a Fu-

ture State of Rewards and Punifhments ; which

the generality even of the meaner and more igno-

rant fort of People among uS:, are now polTeft of;

is manifeftly and undeniably almoft wholly owing.

As I fhall have Occafion hereafter more particular-

ly to obferve.

VI. Though in almofi every Age there have indeed

been in the Heathen World fome wife and brave and

good Aien-i who have made it their bujinefs to fiudj and

fraEiife the Duties of natural Religion Themielvey,

and to teach and exhort Others to do the like ;
"

li^ho

feem therefore to have been raifed up by Providence^ as

Injlruments to reprove in fome meafure and put fome

kind of checkjo the e tream fuperftition andii'ic/^dnejl

of the JVations wherein they lived: Tet none of thefe

have ever been able to reform the JVorld, with any con-

fiderably great and univerfal Succefs; Becaufe they

have been but very Few, that have in earnefl fet them-

felves about this excellent Work^; And they that have

indeed fincerely done it, have themfelves been intirely

ignorant 0/ Jome DoU:rin€S, and very doubtful and

uncertain of others^^ abfolutely necejfary for the bring-

ing about that great end', Andthofe things which they

have be€n certain of and in good meajure underftooa,

they
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they have not been able to prove and explain clearly

enough; And thofe that they have been able both to

-prove and exflain by fufficiently clear Reafoningt they

have not jet had Authority enough to enforce and in-*

culcate upon Mens Minds withfe firong an Impreffion,

as to influence and govern the general pra5iifi of the

World,

I. There have indeed in almoft every Age been

in the Heathen World, fome Wife and Brave and

Good Men, who have made it their Bufinefs to

ftudy and pradife the Duties of natural Religion

Themfelves, and to teach and exhort Others to do the

like. An eminent Inftance whereof, in the Eaftern

Nations, the Scripture it felf affords us in the Hiftory

of Job; concerning whom it does not certainly ap-

pear, that he knew any pofitive revealed Inftitution

of Religion, or that, before his Sufferings^ any im-

mediate Revelation was made to him, as there was

to Abraham and the reft of the Patriarchs. Among
the Greeks, Socrates feems to be an extraordinary

Example of this kind. Concering whom Plato tells

us, in his Apology, that * he did

,^ r '^a^'
^^'^^ '^^' 7:ii^Trm nothing elfe, but go continually

^^. x^jrjj«^^) ^pfo-XX about, perfwading both old and

P»5, }f^^ri (m^uTU'^ sVi^jA^rcS^, young, not to be fo much lolli-

ihViTi x^Y,wicruv ^TspoK, ^i^rg citous to gtatifie the Appetites of
^AA« r..;.5 HT. ^q>of^u,,^^ I, r?,

^j^^ g^^ ^^ ^^ y^ Wealth,

ya>., 'c% i^ i^ AipWr^^ '^ h^-
^*' ^^ .

^^^^^ themfelves to Honour>

Tn ^nrcct, uxx 1% aps^--^ yj.^- Or gain any outward Advantage
f^Tti,^ Kx\ ruxxcc Tccyx%^ roTq whatfocver ,' as to improve the

^"^^r"S ^"^^;T'
.«; ,^.y Mind, by the continual Exercife

xfit* oi]yjoaioi, Plato m Apol. , u Jr- j •-s j r
:socra!.

*

of all Virtue and Goodnels :

Teaching them, that a Man's true

Value did not arife from his Riches, or from any

outward Circumftances of Life; but that True
Riches, and every real Good, whether publick or

private, proceeded wholly from Virtue, After

him, Plato and Ariflotk and Others followed his

Example^
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Example, in teaching Morality. And among the

Romans, Cicero ; and in later times, Epi^etus and

^ntoninusy and feveral Others, gave the World ad-

mirable Syftems of Ethicks, and noble moral

Inftrudions and Exhortations, of excellent Ufe and

Benefit to the Generations wherein they lived, and

defervedly of great value and efteem even unto this

Day.
2. So that, I think, it may very juflly be fup- whofeem

pofed, that thefe Men were railed up and deligned ^° ^^-"^^

by Providence, (the abundant Goodnefs of God J^^^p/L

having never /^/if /Vy?//^wholly withont Witnefs^ not- ireiUence

withrtanding the greateft corruptions and provocations to beatJVit-

of Mankind,) as Inftruments to reprove in Tome
]f^^^'^^^:

meafure, and put fome kind of check to the extreme
^^/^^^^ ^j

Superftition and Wickednefs of the Nations where- the nxu-

in they lived; or at leaft to bear Witnefs againft, om^here-

and condemn it. Concerning Joh^ the cafe is evident
^^l^^-^

and confelTed. And for the fame reafon, fome of the

Antienteft Writers of the Church have not fcrupled

to t call even Socrates alfb, and

fome others of the Befl of the f Kal c» ^sm Pioyet- S^^^ra*.

Heathen Moralifts, by the Name ?'' ?^'''''''^^.;'^ "^f"

of Chrijtiam i and to aftirm, that x^'K^^ryi^ kcc\ 'Hf«;cA£.q©^, K^iX

* as the Law was as it were a hi afj^oM ct/JrcT<i cv (Sx^Zu^r^-;

Schoolmafter to bring the Jews 5 '^!i[-«^oi^, &c, Jufun. A^e^

unto Chrifi, fo true moral Philofb- ^^'^ ti- v ^
, _ /

fhy was to the Gentiles a Prepara- ro?^ "E>MTiv s^o^i, ^ ^jAoc^-

tive to receive the Gojpel. This ©;« tcVs, 37,£/v jj'r'cv yJ,^;ev xa-

perhaps was carrying the matter ^f^'^^J
^85"eaa;,v«^,

f^«^;..-

fomewh^ too far : But to be fure,
;j^^ ^,^ ^ ^^.^,^,, ^^^ <£g^^.^

thus njrach we may lafely nffert, jr? y^^iicv TrpcTzcc^^xo-Kscu^a -z^t-

that I whatever any of thefe Men ^^ '< <piA«ro(p.'ot. ^pctcjVTcuyo-*

were at any time enabled to deliver
^)^i^J''7,VI^"'^''^"''

^^"'''

Wifely and Profitably and J.greea- 4."^^)
's^T/yLp'^'^'^- ^^*^-

bly to Divine Truths was as a rx, kxI oa-x naXa, y^iXisacu,

Light pining in a dark^ Place, dc- s'<^«>'^^*'0-£. Ong.Adverf. Celf,

rived to them by a Ray of that in- ^^' ^

finite
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finite overflowing Goodnefs, ^\\\q\\ doesgood to all

even both Jufl and Vnjuft ; from God the fole

Author ofall Truth and Wii'dom : And This, forfome

Advantage and Benefit to the reft of the World,
even in its blindefl and moft corrupt Eftate.

But yet 5- But then, notwithftanding the moft that carf

tone of be made of this Suppofition, *tis certain the EjfeB
thefeMrn of gH the teaching and inftrudion even of the beft:

'^.Bletorl- ^^ ^^^ Philofophers in the Heathen World, was in

form the compariion very fmall and inconfiderable. They
iVcrld rvith never were able to reform the World with any great and

^^.^[ univcrfal Succefs, nor to keep together any confidera-

Sticcefs.
b^^ number of Men in the knowledge and praftife of
true Virtue. With refpedl to the Worftiip of God,
Idolatry prevailed univerfally in all Nations; and,

notwithftanding Men did indeed knoiv God, fo as to

Rom. \\ h^withom exmfe, yet they did not like to retain him
21, &; 28./;; their Knowledgey but became vain in their Imagi^

nations^ and theirfooli(Jj Heart 7vas darkled, and they

changed the glory of the uncorruptible God into Images

of the vikft Creatures ; And no Philofophers ever

turned any great number of Meri from this abfurd

Idolatry, to the acknowledgment and Worftiip of

the only true God. In refpefi of Mens Dealings one

with another ; Honour, and Intereft^ and Friend-

ftiip, and Laws, and the Neceflities of Society, did

indeed caufe Jufiice to be pradlifed in many Heathen

Nations to a great degree ; But very Few Men among
them were Juft and Equitable upon right and true

Principles, a due Senfe of Virtue, and a conftant

Fear and Love of God. With refped to Themfelves,

Intemperance and Luxury and unnatural Vncleannejs

was commonly pradiled, even in the moft civilized

Countries ; and This not fo much in Oppofition to

the Doctrine of the Philofophers, as by the confent

indeed and incouragement of too great a part of them-

I fhall not enlarge upon this ungrateful and melancholly

S^bjed : There are Accounts enough extant, of
thef
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the univerfal corruption and debauchery of the Hea-

then World. St ?atiVs Defcription of it:, in the

whole firft Chapter of his Epiftle to the Romans, is

alone fufficient ,• and * the Com-
plaints of their own Writers, abun-

dantly confirm it. The Difciples

of the beft Moralifts, at leaft the

Pradifers of their Dodrine, were,

.in their own Life-time, very f

fevjy as too plainly appears from

the evil Treatment, which that

creat Man Socrates met withal at ^. ,.

^hens. And at their Deaths, their J^H^^'^.^f^
Dodrine in great meafure died mus ^;/i?rrintaut fuerint nu-

with them; not having any fufH-

cient Evidence or Authority to

fupport it. And their Followers

quickly fell back into the com-
mon Idolatry, Superflition, Un-
cleannefs and Debauchery. Of
which, the Charader the Roman
Writers give of thofe that called

themfelves the Difciples of Socra-

tesy is a particular and remarkable

inflance. Thefe confederations (fo

very early did they appear to be

true,) affeded in fuch a manner

that great admirer of SoCrateSy

Plato ; that he fometimes feems to

give over all Hopes of working

any Reformation in Men by Philofbphy ; and
fays, that * a good Aian, when
he conjiders thefe Things, would

even choofi to fit qmet, and fiift ,^,^ ,,,, ,-, ^«^,^,, ,,,,,p^~ ^

(WToc, KCiB-otfoc, k^LKiccc, Ti ^ ecyo(riai 'i^yuv, Tvvn ivjzch [iiov QiOia-iTcti, xul T>t»

UTTXXXccyy.v uuri f/,£Tx KuXiis IXsTi^oc, \Xiw^ Ti Ku] Iv^y.i^ oc;zx?^oiliTeir

Tlato ile KcptibL lib. 6.

T for

* Egregium fandlumq; vi~

rum fi cerno, bimembri
Hoc monftrum puero, vel

miranti fub aratro

Pifcibus invcntis, & fxtx
comparo mulac.

Juvenal, Sat. r^.

See alfo the ^hces cited a
little below.

mero.— Unus, Duo,
Tres. -At genus huma-
niim non ex bonis pauculis,

fed ex castcris omnibus x-
ftimari convenit. Arnob. ad--

lerf. Gentesy lib. i.

Da mihi virum qui fit

iracundus, maledicus, etfrse-

natusj pauciflimis Dei verbis

tarn placidurh, quam ovem,
reddam. Da iibidinofum.

Sec. Nuwquis hxc Thi-

hfothorum aut unquam pra;f-

titit, aut prsftare, fi velit,

poreft? Lct6iant. lib. 5.

riq <^x}hiv, (c: iiK otj^ ii hurt-

f©-, 8cc. Origen. adverf
Celf.llb. i.

* TcWTX XoyicTfj^a ?^a,Te^y,
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Becaufe

they haz'C

been but

iiery Few,

that have

in earmft
fet them-

fehes a-

bout that

excellent

Work,

The Evidence^/ Natural

for himfelfi like a Man thai in a violent Harri'

cane^ creep under a Wall for his Defen/e; and fee-

ing the whole World round about him filled with all

manner of Wickednefs^ be content if freferving his

flngle Self from Iniquity and every evil Work) he

can pafs away the prefent Life in Peace^ and at lafl

JOte with Tranquillity and good Hope, And indeed,

for many Reatons, it was altogether impoffihle, that

the Teaching of the Philofophers fhould ever be

able to reform Mankind, and recover them out of

their very degenerate and corrupt Eflate, with any

confiderably great and univerfal Succefs.

I. In the firft place, Becaufe the Ntimher ^
thofe, who have in earnell: fet themfelves about this

excellent Work, have been exceeding Few, Philo-

fophers indeed, that called themfelves fb, there were

enough in every place, and in every , Age. But thofe

who truly made it their bufinefs to improve their

Reafontothe height; to free themfelves from the

Superftition, which overwhelmed the whole World

;

to learch out the Obligations of Morality, and the

Will of God their Creator; to obey it fincerely

themfelves, as far as they could difcover it by the

Light of Nature ; and to encourage and exhort others

to do the like : were but a very few Names, The
Dodrine of far the greateft part of the Philofo-

phers, confifted plainly in nothing but Words,

and Subtilty, and Strife, and empty Contention";

and did not at all amend even their own Manners;

much lefs was fitted to reform the World. Their

Scholars^ as Ariflotle t excellently

defcribes them, thought themfelves

greatly improved in Philofophy, and

that they were become gallant Afeny

if thej did but hear and undcrfiand

yv CVO iKoiveil it/ itoVFt TO

chr^ ^i)\c0:c(povyTS^. Art-

TUipiv^/ovTic, ol'cvrui <piXo(rc<Pi'iv,

Jlot. Ethic, lib. i. c^p. 3.

and
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and learn to dijpftte about Morality ; though it had

no ejfeEi at all, nor influence upon their Manners.

yufl as if afick^ Man jhould expert to be healed, by

hearing a Phy/tcian difcourfe ; though he never fol-

lowed any of his Dire^ions, Vndoubtcdlyy faith he>

the Mind of the one^ was exaElly as much improved

by fetch Philofbphy ; as the Health of the other s Bo^

dvy by fuch Phyjtck^ And no wonder the generality

of the common Hearers, judged of their own Im-
provement in Philofbphy by fuch falfe meafures ;

when the enormous Vitioufnefs of the Lives of the

Philofophers themfelves, made it plainly appear,

that * their Art was not fo much
intended and fitted for the Re-
formation of Men's Manners, as

to be an Exercife of Wit and Sub-

tilty, and an Injirument of Vain-

ijlory. Excepting perhaps Socra-

tes and Plato, and fome others of

that Rank; this Account is too

plainly true of the greateft part of

the Philofophers. The Argument
is too unpleafant, to inflancc in particulars. Whoe-
ver pleafes, may in Diogenes Laertius and .other

Writers, find Accounts enough, of the lewdnefs

and unnatural Vices of moft of the Philofophers.

^Tis a pame for Us, fo much as to fpeal^ of thofi

Things, which were done of them, not only in fecrety

but even in the mofi: publick manner. I fhall here

only add the Judgment of Cicero ; a Man as able to

pafs a right Judgment in this Matter, as ever lived.

Do you thinl^y fays * he, that thefe

Things, [meaning the Precepts of
Morality] had any influence upon

thofe Men, (excepting only a very

few of them^) who taught, and
writ, and dijputed about them ?

No 3 Who is there of all the Philo/o-

T i phersy

* Inclufbs [PhilofophosJ

in Angirlis, facienda prge-

cipere, quse ne ipfi quidem
faciunt qui loquuntur ; 8c

quoniam jfe a veris adious

rcmoverunt, apparet eos

exercemla linguA caufa, vel

advocandi gratia, artem ip-

fam Philofophiacreperiffe. LH'

ciAnt. lib. 3.

^ Sed hxc ' eadem num
cenles apud eos ipibs va-

Icre, ni!i admodum paucos,

a qulbus invenra, diipufa-

ta, confcripra fuiu? Quo-
tus cnim quifq; Piiiiofopbo-

rum invenitui", qui fit ita
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moratus, ita animo ac vira ^hcYS'^ whofe Mind and Life and
conftitutus ut ratio Ipoflu-

j^^y,y,ers were conformable to ri^ht
Jatj qui dilciplinam iuam

-n r :> i j i- r>i -i r
non oftentationem fcientix, R'^fi» ^ '^^^o ever made hts Phtlofo-

fed legem vitce putetj qui fhj to be the Law and Rule of his

obtcmperec ipie libi, 8c de-
i^ifg^ and not a mere Boafi and Show

cretis fuis parent ?V,dere

^f his Wit and Parts ? 7vho obferv^
licet multos, Jibidinum ler- >

r n n i i- i

vos, See. Cic. TtifcuUn. cams own InjtructtonSy and Lived in

^sjlion. lib. a. obedience to his own Precepts? On
the contrary; many of them iwere

slaves to filthy Lufts, manj to Pride, many to Cove-

tonfnefs, <:^c\

Amlthofe ,. Thok few extraordinary Men of the Philo-

pjyio/-^
fophers, who did indeed in good meafure fincerely

then, vcho Obey the Laws of natural Religion Themfelves, and
didsndeed made it their chief Bufinefs to inftrud and exhort
fncerdy Others to do the fame ; were yet Themfelves intire-

\o reform h ^g^o'^^^f of fome Do(5lrines abfolutely neceflary to

Mankind, the bringing about this great End, of the Refor-
Tpere yst mation and Recovery of Mankind.
then?felves j^ aeneral: Havine no knowied<7e of the whole

'norant of
Scheme, Order, and State of things, the Method

fome Doc- of God's governing the World, his Delign in Crea-
trinesab- ^-^pg Mankind, the original Dignity of Humane

ceffaryto'
Nature, the Ground and Circumftances of Mens

the bring' prefent corrupt Condition, the Manner of the Di-
ing about vine Interpofition nccelTary to their recovery, and
^^j^j^n^^/

jj^g Glorious End to v/hich God intended 'finally

to condu(5t them. : Having no knowledge (I fay)

of all This ; their whole Attempt to difcover the

Truth of Things, and to in-

* Errant ergo velut in flrud Others therein, was ^ like

Mari magno, nee quo feran- wanderin^; in the wide Sea,

li.V"rern^r' neT"^ rZ ^ithout knowing whither theyviam cernunt, nee ducem °
i

•
i

»
"^

fequuntur. LacT-.m. lib. 6. were to go, or which way they

were to take, or having any Guide
+ Ex cjEterls Philofo- to condud them. And accordingly f

phis, nonne optimus & gra-
jj^e Wi(eft of them Were never

viilimus quilqi conntetur, i i i r r i.
-

^ ^ backward to confefs their own
igno-
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ignorance and great blind nefs : multa fe ignorare; 8c multa

That Truth "^ was hid from them, as

it were in an unfathomable Depth :

That t they were much in che

Dark, and very dull and ftupid,

not only as to the profounder

things of Wifdom, but as to fuch

things alfo, which feemed very ca-

pable of being in great part difco-

vered : Nay, That even \. thole

things, w^hich in themfelves were

of all others the mofi Manifefl,

(that is, which, whenever Made
known^ would appear moft obvious

and evident,j their natural Under-

flanding was of it felf as unqualifi-

ed to find out and apprehend, as

the Eyes of Bats to behold the Light of the Sun :

That the very firfl and mofl necef-

fary thin^ of ail, * the Nature

and Attributes of God himfelf,

were, notwithflanding all the ge-

neral Helps of Reafon, very diffi-

cult to them to find out in parti-

cular, and flill more difficult to ex-

plain ; it being much t rnore eafy

to lay what God -was mt^ than

what he was : And finally, that

the Method of inflruding Men
effedually, and making them tru-

ly Wile and Good, was a thing ].

very obfcure and dark, and diffi-

cult to be found out. In a word :

Socrates him/elf always openly

profelTed, that he pretended to be

wifer than other Men, only in this

one thing, that he was duly fcnfible of his own
T 3 Jgno-

fihi etiam ato; etiam efle dif-

cendar Cic. Tufc. ^udjl. 3.

f Tui ergo te, Cicero, li-

bri ar^uunt, quam nihil a

philoiophia diici polTit ad vi-

tam. Hxc tua verba funt:

Mlhi autem non modo ad fapi-

entiam cac'i videwur
j fed p.d

ea ipfa, qiiA aliqua ex -parte

cerni lideantur^ hebetes ^
obtufJ. La6lant. lib.;;.

4- '^Q-ff-TTip
'f> y^ TU T' VVKTi-

piohv cf/j^xjccroi, 7rfo<; to (piyyi^

\^H TO fJtfiB-' y[JJif)CCV, 'HTU >^ -^

Y.yjiTi^OCq '^'J'^.Cj VoZ<i TrpOi; 7K

T? (PlJ(ril (pCAVi^^COTCCTX TTavTUV.

Arijiut. Metaphyf. lib. 1. c.

I.

ficc moi Ta "TTv.vrcc,^ supsiv rt sp-

ru.c, kduvccrcv. Plato in Ttm£o.

l*rofe£lo eos ipfos, qui fe

aliquid certi. habere arbitrnn-

tur, addubirare coget doflif-

limorum hominum de maxi^
IPO, re tanta diffenfio. Cic. de

Nature D-3or. lib. 1 .

f Utinam ram facile vera

in venire poiTem, quam falfa

convincere. Id. Ibid.

4- Er« £ti^«^^ f/jiT £-

yi Tic, tot:^ (pxivi^ kol) iTiior-

X.(^' i^^V av TKOTinoC.y.M CUT-

J<£(isJf))i(^. Flato de R?publ.

lib. 4.
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Xnt^loi-x
Ignorance, and ^ believed that it was merely for

Si>tratis, that very Reafon, that the Oracle pronounced
himthewifeftof Men.

'^J^^f'^^'
-^ore farti<:Hlarlj : The Manner, in which God

Zrezery
^^^'^^ ^^ acceptably worpipped, thefe Men were en-

i^nor.v:nn ^^^^h ^nd Unavoidably ignorant of. That God
-ahcitman- ought to he worjlipped , is, in the general, as evident

"7?^1 and plain from the Light of Nature, as any thing

acceptably
^^^^ ^^ ' ^^^ ^" '^^^^ particular Adanner, and with

•sporjhi^ped. "i^'^^t Kind of Service he will be worfnipped, can-

not be certainly difcovered by bare Reaion. Obe-
dience to the Obligations of Nature, and Imitation

of the Moral Attributes of God ,• the wifeft Philo-

fophers eafily knew, was undoubtedly the moft ac-

ceptabie Service to God. But (ome external ^ado-

ration feemed alfo to be necelTary ; and how this

was to be performed, they could not with any cer-

tainty difcover. Accordingly even the very beft

of them complied therefore generally with the out-

ward Religion of their Country, and advifed Others
to do the fame ; and fo, notwithftanding all their

wife Difcourfes, they fell lamentably into the prac-

tife of the moft foolifh Idolatry. LaEiantius ob-

ferves that Socrates himfelf, * at

* ^z^TTiv,^ h nx^jTxrov the Conclufion of one of the bra-

.
*'<^^VI«^. ^nKp/r^v, r^'Acr. ycft Difcourfes that ever was

t^.S^f:S;n;:i ^^^ )y -y PWlofopher A.per-

vw'. Tlato in Ph&done. ititioufly Ordered a Sacrifice to

IJlud vero nonne fummns be offered for him tO (t^fiuU-
vanitatisj quod ante mortem

p/^^j. But herein LaBantius ^^%
iimiliares iuos rog-avit, ut '

• i -n i t- r-

jEfcula^io -allum, quern v^- certainly miftaken : For^ Socrates

verat, pro ie facrarent. Laci- Undoubtedly fpake this in mock^
mt.lib.i. erj oi ^y£fculapiiis ; looking upon

Death as his trueft Deliverance.,

Plato, after having delivered very noble and al-

moft divine Truths concerning the Nature and

-j- uairev '^, (pufjijii, Tiy^W^ Attributes of the Supreme God,
7K<, mr jAvuj7i-iii<i Ti nal rzc, -{- weakly sdvifcs Men to worlliip

like-
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likewife Inferiour Godsj DgemonS, ' T^^'A.vV;iiovr«^,^fJf5, Tor?^3-o-

and Spirits ; and dared not to con- '^'^ ^' "^'^ ^"'^ *r'* '^^ .^^^':^P*

demn the worfliipping even of Sta-

tues al'b and Images, dedicated ac-

cording to the Laws of their Coun-
try ; as if "^ the Honour they paid

to lifelefs Idols, could procure the ri'v^-'"'' ^>^?°A^- natoch
Favour and Good-will of Superi- Legtb. lib. ^.

our Intelligences. And fo t he * "^^^ f^ A* ^ ^^^^ k""'-

corrupted and fpoiled the beft Phi- Z iTxjJTT''^ ^ """^

lofophy in the World, by adding ^t^rv ip^'AA^o-*, Kx^T^iP k-^^x'^v^

Idolatry to that Worfhip, which oWcj?, Wyoy? r/^/^sS^^ ry? s'^o/-

he had wifely and bravely before '^'^^T ^^«^ f^^r ^ ^^^''

•^ - .
J iuvoixv XMi ;^^iv i^uv. Plato

ile Legib. lib. 1 1

,

f TU TlXXTCOn O'JK CCTTiJztVAKi

fjjiv ii^ri^ivXy oil fjtAw KXi ^ti^ir-

(9 T <piXo(rc(pov oc^icoc, y,pcv ccvtcH

'/ITie/j T oASifv ivcri/inoi^ ' Iw i-

Tvi ildeoXoXxT^sicc, Orig, ad-

verf. Celf. lid. 6.

\- A Patribus acceptos De-
cs placet coli. Cic. de Legib.

try, m offering fuch Sacrifices to lio. 2.

proved to be due to tl)e Creatour .. .^ 5 ^^

of all Things. After him, Cicero,

the greateft and bed Philofopher,

that Rome or perhaps any other

Nation ever produced, allowed |

Men tcr continue the Idolatry of
their Anceftors ; ad vi fed rhem j- to

conform themfelves to the fuper-

fVitious Religion of their Coun-

4: Item ex inftitu-isdifferent Gods, as were by Law
eftablifhed ,* and * difapproves and

finds fault with thh Verfian Magi,

for burning the Temples of the

Grectdn Gods, and afTerting that

the whole Univerfe was God's

Temple. In all which, he fondly

contradidrs himfelf, by f inexcu-

fsbly complying with the Pradi fes

of thofe Men, whom in many of Gra-ci atqj'noflnVqui/ut au
- ; gerent pferatem in Deos, eaf^

dem-ijlof, <juas nos, uvbesincolere voluerunt. Id. ibid.

.
-jr Video te, Cicero, terrena £c mar.ufada vcncrari. Vana e{Ie in^e]Ii-

pfs, cc tamen eadem facis, quae faciunt ipfi, quos ipfe ftuhijjlmos con-
fi^-'^j'^- Si iibenrer errant eriam ii, qui errare.ic fdntiddt, cuanto
ma^is vulms in-.iodlunx? L^ci.mt. lib. z.

'
t •. ^

Pontificunr^: Arufpicum non
murandum eft, quibus holHis

immolandum cuiqi Deo. /./.

ibid.

* Nee fequorMa^os Per-

firum, quibus au(5loribus

Xerxes ir.AammdlTe templa
Grxcix dicirur, quod paric-

tibus includcrent deos, quo-
rum bic mundus omnis tcm-
plum cilet&: donius. Melius

his
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his Writings he largely and excellently proves to be

extremely Foolifh upon account of thole v^ry Pra-

&\{qs. And to mention no more, (for indeed thole

of a lower Rank, the Minuter Philofbphers, as

Tullj calls them, are not worth the mentioning ;)

That admirable Moralift EpEtetusy who, .:or a true

Senfe of Virtue, feems to have had no Superior in

the Heathen World; even He
* -ZTt'-^h^v c's Kcc) ^cHv, KUi a|^o * advife:: Men to offer Liba-

ocympyj^oti kxtk tu, 'rrtir^iu. tions and Sacrifices to the Gocis,
iiMtrrcpTr^cu-iiicn, ipicJet, cap. gygry one according to the R.e-
5 ligion and Cuftom of his Coun-

try.

^ncliu But flill more particularly : That which of all

Twc/r ^^^^^ things, thefe beft and wifeft of the Phi-

toouldbe lofophers were moft abfolutely and unavoidably ig-

reconciled Horant ofJ and yet which, of all other things, was of
to rezurn- the greateft Importance for Sinful Men to knov/ ;
mg Sinners,

^^^ j-^^ Method, by which fuch as have erredfrom
the right way, and have offended God, mayyet again

refiore themfelves to the Favour of God, and to the

Hopes of Happinefs. Froni the confideration of the

Goodnefs and Mercifulnefs of God, the Philofo-*

phers did indeed very reafinably hope, that God
li would fhow himfelf placable to Smners, and might be

fome way reconciled : But when we come to inquire

more particularly, what Propitiation he will accept,

?nd in what Manner this reconciliation muft be

made ; here Nature flops, and expects with impa-

tience the aid of fome particular Revelation. That
God will receive returning Sinners, and accept of
Repentance inftead of perfect Obedience, They can-

not certainly know, to whom he has not declared that

he will do fo. For though this be the moft pro-

bahle and only means of reconciliation, that Nature

fuggefts ; yet whether this will be alone fufficient ;

or whether God will not require fomething further,

for the Vindication of his Juftice, and of the Ho-
nour
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nourand Dignity of his Laws and Government, and

for the cxprefTing more effedualiy his Indignation

againft Sin, before he will reftore Men to the Privi-

leges they have forfeited ; they cannot be fatisfado-

rily affured. For it cannot pofitively be proved

from any of God's Attributes, that he is abfolutely

obliged to pardon all Creatures all their Sins at all

tirnes, barely and immediately upon their Repent-

ing. , There arifes therefore from Nature no Suffix

cient Comfort to Sinners, but anxious and endlels

SoUicitude about the Means of appealing the Deity.

Hence thofe divers ways of Sacrificing, and number-

lefs Superftitions, which over-fpread ^the Face of

the Heathen World, but were fo little fatisfadory

to the wifer part of Mankind, even in thole times

of darknefs; that the more confidering Philofo-

phers could not forbear frequently declaring, that -^ *Seep//?-

they thought thofe Rights could avail little or no- ^''S'^^^^^^*

thmg towards, appealing the Wrath of a provoked throuh-
God, or making their Prayers acceptable in his out.

Sight ,• but that fomething flill feemed to them to

be wanting, though they knew not what.
And other

3. Some other Dodrines abfolutely necefTary abfolutely

likewife to the bringing about this great End oi necep.rytn

the Reformation of Mankind; though there was ^'''^^'^'' ''^-

indeed fo much proof and evidence of the Truth ^^^^^ ^j^^^'

of them to be drawn from Reafon, as that the befl Se/lPhUofo-

Philofophers could not by any means be intirely phers were

ignorant of them ; yet fo much doubtfulnefs, uncer- '^"'J^f^^'

tainty, and unfteddinefs, was there in the Thoughts ^'^^^''^'y^^^"

and AfTertions of thefe Philofophers concerning bout.

them, as could not but t very

much diminiili their proper Effed f Prscterea nihil apud eos

and Influence upon the Hearts and ^erri efl, nihil quod a fci-

Lives of Men. I inftance in rhe
;::iV^tla"n';;;"o" "^-ITd

Immortality of the Soul, the Cer- incerruni laborare. Laciant.

tainty of a Future State^ and the lib. 3.

Rewards and Pnnifjmcnts to be

dijlri'
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diflrihuted in a Life to come. The Arguments,

-which may be drawn from Reaion and from the

Nature of things, for the Proof of thefe great

Truths ; feem really (as I have before ihown) to

come very little fhort of flrid Demonftration

:

And accordingly the wifeft Philofophers (as has like-

wile been (liown before) did indeed fometimes feem

to have reafoned themfelves into a firm Belief of

them, and to have been fully convinced of their

Certainty and Reality ; even fo far as to apply

them to excellent purpofes and ufes of Life. But

then on the other hand, a Man cannot without fome

pity and concern of Mind oblerve, how flrangely

at other times the weight of the fame Arguments

feems to have flipt (as it were) out of their Minds

;

and with what wonderful Diffidence ^ Wavering and

Vnfteddinefs^ they difcourfe about the fame Things.

I do not here think it of any very great moment,

that thei^e were indeed fome whole Seds of Philofo-

phers, who abfolutely denied the Immortality of the

Soul, and peremptorily rejeded all kind of Expecta-

tion of a Life come ; ^Though, to be fure, this

could not but in fome meafure fliock the common

People^ and make them entertain (ome (iifpicion about

the flrength of the Arguments ufed on the other

fide of the Queftion by wifer Men : Yet, I fay,)

it cannot be thought of any very great moment,

that feme whole Seds of Philofophers did indeed

abfolutely deny the Immortalitj of the Soul\ Becaufe

thefe Men were weak Reafoners in other matters al-

fo, and plainly low and contemptible Philofophers,

in comparifon of thofe greater Genius's we are

now fpeaking of. But that which I now obferve,

and which i fay cannot be obferved without fome

pity and concern of Mini is this,- that even thofe

Great Philofophers them'elve^, the very Beft and

Wifeft, and mod confiderate of them rhar ever

lived; notwithftanding the undeniable ftrength of

the
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the Arguments, which fometimes convinced them

of the Certainty of a Future State ; did yet at o-

tlier times exprels themielves with fo much hefi-

tancy and unfteddinefs concerning it, as, without

doubt, could not but extremely hinder the proper

effe<5i: and Influence, which that mofl: important

Conlideration ought to have upon the Hearts and

Lives of Men. / am nfftv^ faid f

Socrates a little before his Death,

about to leave this TForU ; and ye

are flill to continue in it : Which of

us have the better Fart allotted us,

God only knows : ^ Seeming to ex-

prefs fome Doubtfulncfs, whether

he fliould have any Exiftence af- g^^ fciie qucnquam, ibit ip-

^ T\ L A J • i^-> utrum menus litj nam
ter Death, or not. And agam, at

the End of his moft admirable Dif-

courfe concerning the Immortality

of the Soul ,' / would have you to

know, faid i he to his Friends who
came to pay him their laft Vifit,

that I have great Hopes I am now
going into the Company of Good
Aien : Yet I would not he too peremptory and con

fident concerning it. But f if Death

be only as it were a Tranfmigrati^

on jrom hence into another place j

ylndthofe Things, ii'hich are told us

y

be indeed true; that thofe who are

dead to XJs, do all Live there : Then

^c. So likcwife Ctcero, fpeaking

of the fame Subjecl : / will indeavour.

* he, to explain what you defire ;

yet 1 would not have you depend * Ea, qux vi<?, ut potero,

explicaboj ncc tamen quaii

Pythius Apollo, certa ut Tint & fxi qua: di;;eroi led ut hcmunculus
unus e multis, probabiiia rorjefiura kruens. Ulfra en-m quo pro-

grediar, quam Jut vcrii milia vidtam, ncn habeo. Cic. Tufc. ^H'^JI-

lib. I.

^

.

tipon

») Tu B-iM, yLrto m Apolog.

Sacr.

* Quod proctcr Dcos ne-

dix'ic anie. Std fjum illud,

nihil ut nffirr/icty renet ad

extrcmum. Ctc. Tufc. \^Ui
hi?. I.

-f Nwy S iv ifi on %a,o ecv

3-ai;, »ot< T»(9 (A, ay. uv ttuvu

Jli<^'ypo-c44^>jv. FL'.to'in?h&d'

-j- '£< (^ uZ tm ftJ.T3^«ji>t/n«r«i

yoi/jivx, a)r^ ueoi lyjn «(r< Tiar-

Tic, 0; rt^viarrt^, 8cc. Fkto in

Apoio^. Socrat.

faith
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* Harum
quae vera iit,

viderit i

magna

fententiarum

Deus a'iquis

quae verilirnillima,

Quaeftio eft. Id.

The Evidence of Natural

upon what I pyall fayy ascertain and infallible ; But

J may guefs^ as other Men do^ at what Jhall feem

mofl vrobable : And further than thisy I cannot pre^

tend to go. Again: Which of thofi

tivo Opinions^ faith * he, [that

the Soul is mortal, or that it is

immortal,] be True^ God only

knows ; Which of them is mofl Pro^

bablcy is a very Great Ou.'flion,

And again in the fame Difcourfe, having brought all

thoie excellent Arguments before-mentioned in

proof of the Immortality of the Soul ,• Tet 7ve ought

not, faith f he, to be over-confident

of it : For it often happens that we
are flrongly affecled at firfly with

an acute uirgument ; and yet a lit-

tle while afer, fiagger in our fudg"
ment and alter our Opinion^ even in

clearer Matters than thefe , For theje

Things muft be confejfed io have

foTne obfcurity in them. And again : / know not

howy faith ^ he, when I read the

Arguments in proof of the Soul's

Immortalityy methinks, I am fully

convinced \ and yet after I have

laid ajide the Book,, and come to

thinks and confider of the Alatter a-

lone by my felf' prefently I find

my felf fallen again tnfenfibly into my old Doubts.

From all which it appears, that notwithftandmg all

the bright Arguments and acute Conclufions, and

brave Sayings of the befl Philofophers ; yet Lfe
^ J , ,- .,^ . . and Immortality were t not fully

+ Credebam facile opinio-
, r • r n / / ; t i

Tiibus ma^norum virorum, and fatisfaCtorily brought to Light

rem grarininum [anim£ im-

TTJorialit^^tem] promittentium magis quim prohantunn. Senec. epiH:. 102.

Adco omnis ilia tunc fapientia Socratis, de inJaflvia vcncrat con-

faltae acquinimitatis, non de fiducia compertse vcritatis. Tertmlian. de

by

-)- Etfi nihil nimis oportet

confidere. Movemur enim
fsepe aliquo acute conclufo:

labamus mutamu{qj fententi-

am clarioribus etiam in rebus ,

in his eft enim aliqua obfcu-

ritas. Jd. thid.

* Nefcio quomodo, dum
lego, anentiorj cum pofui

librum, 8c mecum ipfe de

immortalitate animorum cx-

pi. cogitare, alfenfio omnis
iik elabirur. Id. ibid.
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by bare natural Reafon ; but Men ft ill plainly

flood in need of fome farther and more compleat

Difcovery.

4. Thofe Things which the Philofophers were ^nd thofe

indeed the moft fnllj certain of, and did in good
^)^yf^^^

meallire underfiand; fuch as the Obligations of Virtue, -a^erein-^

and the TVilLof God in matters of Alorality ; yet they deedcer-

were never able to prove and explain clearly and di- '^'^ ^/' V^^

flin^ly enough, to Perfons of all Capacities, in or-
„^7^^/J^^

der to their complete convidion and reformation, ^r<>^^«»^/

Tirfiy becaufe mofl of their Difcourfes upon thefe f^7'/-^»

Subjeds, have been rather fpeculative and learned,
''^^lllT

nice and fubtle DiCputes ; than pradicaj and univer- enough,

fally ufeful Inftrudions* They proved, by flrid

and nice Argumentation, that the Pra^ife of V^irtue

is wife and reafonahle and ft to he chofen; rather

than that *tis of plain, neceffary, and indifpenfahle Ob-

ligation i And were able to deduce the Will of Gody

only by filch abftract and fubtle Reafonings, as the

generality of Men had by no means either Abilities

or Opportunities to underftand or be duly affeded

by. Their very ProfefTion and manner of Life, led

them to make their Philofophy

rather ^ an Entertainment of lei- Profefto omr.is iflorum

fure time, a Trial of Wit and difputatio," quanquam uberri-

Parts, an Exercife of Eloquence, "^^^ ^«"'" ''''''''' ^
^''',r

and of the Art and Skill ot good ta cum horum [qui rempub-
Speaking ; than an Endeavour to licam gubemantj aftis per-

reform the Manners of Men, by fe^i^qirebus, vereor ne non
n ' ^1 ^u • 1

• J tantum vuicatur atiulille ne-
Ihowing them their plain and ne-

^^^-^^ hominum urilitatis.

cenary Duty. And accordingly quantum o^jhiUtionem qti-m-

the Study of it, was, as Cicero f ^f''^^
^^''- ^^^- ^^ Rcpub.

himfelf obferves, unavoidably con- ^^^^!?a . . ^. ,.,

^ J ^ J ,
•' + Elt, inquit Cicero, philo-

hned to a Few, and by no means fophia paucis contcma judi-

cibus, mulritiidincni conful-

to ipfa fugiens. Maximum itaqi argumentum efl-, philorophi-

am ncq,- ad fapientiam tendcre, ncqj iplam efle fapientiam y

quod myfterium ejus, barba tantum cclebratur £c pallio. La^atJt,

lib, 3.

fitted
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fitted for the bulk and common fort of Mankind:

who, as they cannot judge of the true ftrength of

nice and abftrad Arguments, fo they will always

be lufpicious of fome Fallacy in

them. None ^ but Men of Parts

and Learning, of Study and libe-

ral Education, have been able to

profit by the fublime Dodrine of

Tlato^ or by the lubtle difputati-

ons of other Philoibphers ; where-

as the Dod:rine of Morality,

which is the Rule of Life and

Manners, ought to be plain, eafy

and familiar, and fuited fully to

the Capacities of all Men. Se-

condly, Another Reafon why the

Philofophers were never able toprove

and explain clearly and diflinclly

enoughy- even tho^e things of

v/hich they were the mojl Certain,

to Perfons of all Capacities, in

order to their complete conviction and reformati-

on ; was becaufe they never were able to frame to

themfelves any complete, regular, and confiftent Sy-

ftem or Scheme of things ; but the Truths which they

taught, were t fingle and fcattered,

accidental as it were, and hit upon

by chance, rather than by any

Knowledge of the whole true flate

of Things ; and confequently lefs

univerfally convidive. Nothing

could be more Certain, (as they all

well knew,) than that yirtue was

unqueftionably to he chofen, and

the Pradife of it to be recommend-

ed necelTarily above all things ;

And yet they could never clearly

and fatisfaUorily make out, upon what Principles

originally

* OAjyi<^ y. ccv^a-fv \j ttjjx-

JK6AA>)5 KXi i7tirt\ri^iv^vnn IlXu-

x-aq y^ i'jop^cia-yjivu'e, T ;7rAA«v

elahc^civre'Jv y^ 'y\.a.-\'cc')Tar i<ri

yav idliv, To9 (2 UXczTcovx iv

X^ff^^i 'T ^oKHvrav iivui (fnXoXo-

yav fA^vuv, Orig. adverf,

Celf. lib, 6.

Tf ^AocTc Tcv ^kTUvu, (r» Xoc-

^iXv, '0C(piC V.CfA TO IfJjOCTloV, filM-

Kpirci^vi nXuroJVy is f^ni' cckhhv

i^arc/A auvccvruty ocXXa, uQyic,

el la lyKimXioe. -yr^cc, r^q csyj-

Viji "EAA-^vftJv <piXo(rc<piuq i/jii/jx-

^y}^$ri<i. Id. lib. 7.

-|- OvK on ciXXor^isi tfi ra

«tAA en ax, i $* Truvrn ou>6tcCy

axrm^ ads Tu T uaauv. s-

o-~i^y/ci.ri}ccZ B-eia Xoya ro u-vf-

ytvi^ 6pm, KdXiiq iCp^y^ocTc.

0< 3 Tccyccvrici. ccu^c.c, ov KVfiU-

•n^Oiq ii^YjIi^TlCf CVK iTrie-VilfjTjV

T>iv aTOTzis/v xcci yvZ(riv r^v ocvi-

XiyrCV (pU-iVOVTUl i^KKiVXL

fiin. jipolog. I.

J-
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originally and for what End ultimately y this Choice

was to be made ; and upon what Grounds it was

iiniverlally to be fupported.

Hence they perpetually t difa- f Ncc, quid dcfendcre de-

greed, oppofed, and contradided bean t, icientcsj ncc quid rc-
^

^\ ' IT ^1 • -nkT ^ rurarc. Incurlantq; paHim
one another in all their Dilputa-

^^^^^ ^^j^^^ ^^^^-^ l^J ^^-^^

tions to (uch a degree, that St. runr, quicunqi dillcRtiuut.

u4uflin fomewhere out of f^arro Uciant. It6. 7.

reckons up no lefs than 280 Opi-

nions concerning that one Queftion, What was the

Chief Good or Final Happinefs of Man. The Ef-

fed of all which Differences could not, without

doubt, but be a mighty hindrance jto that Con-
vidion and general Influence, which That great

Truth, in the Certainty whereof they All clearly

agreed, (namely, that the Pradife of Virtue was

neceffary and indifpcnfable.) ought to have had up-

on the Minds and Lives of Men. This whole

Matter, is excellently tet forth by
LaElantius : The Philofiphers, (silth"^ * Totam iptnr veritatem,

he, take them All together, did in- '^ o'^"e ^^"^y^^
,

religicnis

J J j-r II J.] I
arcanum Phiiolophi art:ge-

deed difcover all the particular
^^^^^ ced aiiis rerciienribSs,

DoEirines of true Religion ; But he^ defendere id, quod invene-

caufe each one indeavoured to con- 'i^'^% n?quiverunt ;
q-aia l:n-

fute what the athers afferted; and ^^^"^'^ ^^^" "*^" qua.^r.vit .

r^ y r I c^ 1 // fiCC ca, oux vera lenlerant,
no One s firtgte Scheme was in all ;^ fummam reci^reve po:uc-

its parts conjifient, and agreeable to runr. L-idam, lib. 7.

Reafon and Truth ; and none of
them were able to colleEl into One whole and Entire

Scheme^ the feveral Truths difperfcd amcnT them

All; therefore they were not able to maintain and

defend what they had difcovered. And again ; ha-

ving fet down a brief fummary of the whole Do-
.
drine and Defijzn of true Religion, from the Oriizi-

nal to the Confummation of all Things ; This Entire

Scheme, fays t he, becaufe the Phi- ^ q^^^,, rummam. quia

lofophers were ignorant of, there- Phiioibphi non ccmprchen-

fore they were not able to compre- ticrunt
:
ncc veritatem com-

hend
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prehendere potuerunt j quam- hend the Truth ; notwithflanding that
vis ca fere, quibusfummaip. ^/ r ^^^ difcovered frndy, d-
fa conftat, &: vidcrmt 8c ex- ^n ,i , t. • / n-'ii
plicaverint. Sed diverfi ac ^^i^ ^l the ParticuUrs of -which

diverse ilia omnia protulerunt, the "whole Scheme confifls. But
non anneftentes nee caufas this was done by different Men and
rerum, nee conlequentias, ^ j.rr ^ rr- i • ijr
necran-ones, ut fummam il-

^' ^#^^«^ 7-.^.^, and tn different

lam, qux continer univerfa, Manners ; (with various Mixtures

& compingerent 6c comple- of different Errours, in what eve-
lent. UBant. liLj.

^^^^ difcovered of Truth fin-
Quod fi extitiHet ahquis < . j - i r j- i ^

qui veritatem fparfam per gV ^^d Without findtng the Con^

fingulosjperfeaafqjdiffufam, nexion of the Caufes, and Confe-
colligeretinunum, acrcdigc- quences and Reafons of Things;

SyntiZlbir1^°W fron. the n..u.d Dependencies of

nemo facere, nil! veri perituj, "ii^htch, the Lomfleatnejs and Per-

ac fcicns, poteft. Verum feEiion of the whole Scheme arifes,

autcm non nifi ejus fcire eft, Whereas, had there been any Many

^] ^ ^ ^ '
' '^^0 could have colleEled and put

together in Order all the feveral

Truths, ij^hich were taught fingly

and feattcredly by Philofophers of all the different

SeElsy and have made up out of them One Entire

conjlfient Scheme ; truly he would not have differed

Andthofe
^^^^ from Us Chriftians : But This, it was not

things pofjible for any man to do, jvithout having the True
ipphich they Sjfiem of Things firfi Revealed to hifn,

uZlf 5* ^^^^>''' -^^^^ ^^°^'^ Things, which the Philo-

aniex' fophers were not only Themfekes certain of, but

flain clear- which they havc alfo been able to prove and ex-
lyandh' ^[^in to Others, with fufficient clearnefs and plain^

nou'rl%n ^^^ » ^\}i^\i as are the moft obvious and neceffary

they had Duties of Life ; they have not yet had uittthoritj

not ftiffici- enough to inforce and inculcate upon Men's Minds
entAutho-

y^y^\^ ^^ ftrong an Impreffion, as to influence and

%rce'm' govem the general Pradice of the World. The
PraBice. Truths which they proved by fpeculative Reafon,

* Tlatonis documcnta, ^ wanted ftill fbme more fenfible

quamvis ad rem multum Authority to back them, and
conferant, tamcn parum ha- niake them of more Force and Ef-

ficacy
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ficacy in Pradice ; And the "^ bent Fir7nitatu ad probandam

which they kid down.Precepts

however evidently reafonable and

fit to be obeyed, feemed ftill to

want Weight, and to be but

the Precepts of Men. Hence t

none of the Philofophers, even

of thofe who taught the clear-

eft and certaineft Truths, and

offered the beft and wifeft /«-

flrnEiionSy and inforced them

with the ftrongeft Motives that

could be; were yet ever able

to work any remarkable Change,

in the Minds and Lives of any

confiderable Part of Mankind ;

as the Preaching of Chrift and

his Apoftles undeniably did.

Nor does it appear in Hifto-

ry, that 4. any Number of So-

crates's or Plato*s Followers, were

convinced of the Excellency of

true Virtue, or the Certainty of

its final Reward, in fuch a manner

as to be willing to lay down their

Lives for its fake ; as Innumerable

of the Difciples of Chrift, are

known to have done. In Spectt-

lation indeed, it may perhaps feem

poflible, that, notwithftanding it

muft be confefTed Philofbphy can-

not difcover any compleat and

latisfadory Remedy for ^afl Mif-
cGrriages, yet the Precepts and Mo-

ventatem.8c implendam
LaBant.lsh. 7.

* Quid ergo? nihilne illi

[Philofophi] fiinilc prarcipi-

unl ? Imo pcrmulta, &: ad ve-

rum frequenter accedunt.

Sed nihil ponderis habent ilia

prarccpta, quiafunt humanai
Sc aucioritate majori, id efl,

divina ilia, carent. Nemo
igitur credit J quia tarn feho-
minem putat efle qui audit,

quam eft ille qui prsecipit.

Ladant lib. 5.

Ctx; ruTuv iiTOx; s^vrav. Aixri-

ii¥ Kxl KiX<r(^ ti ^\£Xofjijiv<^^

><x(rieoy^ 'vzs-o ruv nXiruy xx\

/w/vr«yA)j^v. Origen, adverL
CelJ. l,b. 8.

^xl^UI^ KOU jJa d^tC il ^iVTif(^^

KXi ik TloXtfAiUV, |bC»£Tet^SaAevT£5

CC7Z0 UOTUTOV KUt fJlJOX^rj^OTtcr^

^iH t(piXo(!z^y,(rxv z^oc S t£

'Ua-eO, i fAs^ov Ttn ei j^Jfx«,

etAA* Uiil KCCi TTcXXxZ-XXTiii^

Idem. lib. 3.

Da mihi virum qui fitira-

cundus, ^c. Numquis haec

Thilofophorum (^c. La(fiant.

lib. 5. See this pajjkge cited

above, pag. i^f.

4- ILay.pciTu f^ ^ Mt; s-

TTiTioB-ii hxif ftsra ^HyiJU(c\<^

ec;ro Xux-pxra^ uttb yjipcvq

yvcc(Sriv% y ^iXoa-o^ot ewcJt ^iXo>.oy«t i^^vov izyu<Bri(rxv, uXXu kxI TrxvnXui
i'^iurxi x»l H^r.i KCil <p»/3oy xxl B-ccvurcv KXTx(pfe}iy.<rocvrfq. fu
u.

fiiftin. Ap9'

u tives
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tives offered by the befl: Philofophers, might at

leafl be fufficient to amend and reform Men's Man-
ners for the futUYe, But in Experience and PraBicc

it hath on the contrary appeared to be altogether

impoffihle, for Philofophy and bare Reafon to re-

form Mankind efteclually, without the AfTiftance

of fome higher Principle. For, though the bare

natural PoiFibility of the thing, cannot indeed ea-

fily be denied
;

yet in this Cafe (as Cicero excellent-

ly expreffes t it,) in liJ^ manner

f Nam fi, confenfu cmni- ^^ '» Phjfich^ it matters nothings

um Philofophorurn, iapienti- whether a Difeafe be Jhch as that

am nemoaikquituri in lunv ^^ yI/^« does, or no Man can re-
mis malisomnes lumus, qui- ^ . ^ -^i - jmisn.di

^^„f„i,,,i, a ^^over from tt ; fo netthcr does tt
bus vos opcime conlultum a j

..rr it i

Diis immortalibus dicitis. make any differences, jvhether by

Nam ut nihil intercll utrum Philofophj no Man is, or no Man
mmovaleat,:innemoJcJJit':.^a. ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^,^. ^^^ ,^ ^^
lere\ fic non inteliigo quid , . , / '^ .

Zttr^^u Mtrum nemo fit jaf,.
that, Without (ome greater Help

ens, zT.nmoejjefojJJt. Cic. and AfTiflance, Mankind is. plainly

<d€ Natura Deor. lib. 5. /^y} j^^ y^yy bad State, Indeed

in the original uncon'Upted State

of Humane Nature, before the Mind of Man was

depraved with prejudicate Opinions, corrupt Af-

fedions, and vitious Inclinations, Cuftdms and

Habits ; right Realbn may juftly be fuppofed to

have been a fufficient Guide, and a Principle pow-
erful enough to preferve Men in the conftant Prac-

tice of their Duty. But in the prefent Circum-

flances and Condition of Mankind, the wifeft and

moft fenfible of the Philofophers themielves have

not been backward to cornplain, that they found the

XJnderflandings of Men fo dark^ and cloudy^ their

Wills fo byajfcd and inclined to Evil, their Vajfions

fb cutragioHS and rebelling againji Reafon ; that they

lookt upon the B.ules and Laws of right Reafon, as

very hardly pradicable, and which they bad very

little Hopes of ever being able to perfwade the

World to fubmit to. In a word, they confeffed

that
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that Humane Nature was flrangely corrupted; and they

acknowledged this Corruption to be a Diieafe where-

of they knew not the true Cauje, and could not

find out a liifficient Remedy. So that the great

Duties of Religion, were laid down by them as

Matters o( Speculation and Difpute, rather than as

the Rules of u4^ion ; and not lb much urged upon

the Hearts and Lives of Men, as propofed to the

Admiration of thofe, who thought them hardly

poflible to be effectually pradifed by the genera-

lity of Men. To remedy all thefe Diforders, and
conquer all thefe Corruptions ; there was plamly want-
ing fome extraordinary and fupernatiyal Affflance \

•which was above the reach of bare Reafon and Philo-

fophy to procure, and yet without

which the Philofophers themfclves * Nerrounquam virma^-

were fenfible there ^ could never ^^^'
^^^

Divmo jijfi.nn fu-

be any truly Great Men,

VII. For thefe Reafons there was plainly jvant-

ing a Divine Revelation, to recover Mankmd out

of their univerfally degenerate Eflatej, into a State fui-

table to the original Excellency of their Nature^

Which Divine Revelation, both the Ncccffties of Men^
and their natural J^^tions of God, gave them reafona^

hie ground to expetl and hope for : As appears from
the aclznowledgments which the hcfi and wifefl of the

Heathen Philofophers themfclves have made^ of their

Senfe of the neceffuy and want of fmh a Revelati-

on \ and from their Exprejfions of the Hopes thcj had
entertained, that God would fome time or other vouch*

pife it unto them,

I. There was" plainly wantinjij a Divine Revela* A Diving

tion, to recover Mankind out of their univerfal K?^'^/.^r/o;^

corruption and degeneracy; And without fucha Re- 'iff^^^^f^

Velation, it was nor pofiible that the World fhould/r!rri't'?/'-

ever be eflFeLtuallj' reformed. For /f (as has hetn^ovenof

before parricularly (liown) the grofs and flupid Ig- ^^^^'^^'^'(1'

U z norance.
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norance, the innumerable Prejudices and vain Opi-
nions, the ftrong Paflions and Appetites of Senfe,

and the many vitious Cuftoms and Habits, which
the generahty of Mankind continually labour un-

der ; make it undeniably too difficult a Work, iot

Men of all Capacities to difcover every One for

himfelf, by the bare Light of Nature, all the par-

ticular Branches of their Duty ; but Moft men, in

the prefent State of Things, have manifeftly need

of much Teaching, and particular Inftrudion : If
thole who were befl: able to difcover the Truth
and inftrud: others therein, namely the Wifeft and

Bed of the Philofophers, were Themfelves unavoid-

ably altogether ignorant of fome Doftrines, and very

doubtful and uncertain of others, abfolutely necef-

fary to the bringing about that great End, the Re-
formation of Mankind : If thofe Truths, which

they were themfelves very certain of, they were

not yet able to prove and explain clearly enough,

to vulgar Underftandings : If even thofe things

which they proved fufficiently, and explained with

all clearness, they had not yet Authority enough

to inforce and inculcate upon Men*s Minds with

iJo ftrong an Impreffion, as to influence and govern

the general Pradice of the World ; nor pretended

to afford Men any fupernatural Affiftance, which

yet was very neceffary to fo great a Work : And
If after all, in the difcovery of fuch matters as are

the great Motives of Religion, Men are apt to be

more eafily worked upon, and more flrongly af"

h6tQd, by good Teftimony, than by the flrideft

abflrad Arguments ; So that, upon the whole, 'tis

plain the Philofophers were never by any means

well qualified to reform Mankind with any confi-

derable Succefs : Tien there was evidently wanting

fome particular Revelation, which might fupply all

thefe Deftds : There was plainly a Neceflity of
fome
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fbme fartknUr Revelation, to dif-

cover * in what Manner, and

with what Kind of external Service-^

God might acceptably be worfiip-

ped: There was a Necefficy of

fome particular Revelation^ to dil-

cover what Expiation God would

accept for Sin i by which the Au-
thority, Honour, and Dignity of

his Laws might be efFedually vin-

dicated : There was a neceiTity of

fome particular Revelation, to t

give Men full affurance of the

Truth of thofe great Motives of

Religion, the Rewards and PuniJIj^

ments of a future State ; which,

notwithftanding the ftrongeft Ar-

guments of Reafon, Men could not yet forbear

doubting of : In fine, there was a NecefTity of fome

particular Divine Revelation, to |

make the whole Dodrine of Reli-

gion clear and obvious to all Capa-

cities, to add Weight and Authori-

ty to the plainelt Precepts, and

and to furnifh Men with extraor-

dinary Affiflances to enable them
to overcome the Corruptions of

their Nature. And without the Affiftance of fuch a

Revelation, 'tis manifeft it was not poflible that the

World could ever be effed:ally reformed. Te may e'en

give overJ hith * Socrates, all Hopes

ofamending Mens Manners for the

future, unlefs God be pleafed to fend
youfome Other perfonto infiruEh jou.

And Plato: Whatever, faith f he,

/; fet right and as it fjould be, in the

&U^ CM TOtdUTi^ KSiTCCJZifTH 17

Mtuco/, QzoZ uj9:fX!/ ojuto Tz^TM.Pf-to cle R!:puhl. Ith. 6.

U
5 frefint

rui, a^rort /W/vj roXyj^T\^ kchv*-

(rx<Pi(; \^ii ri. rsi-^cci TnXiv ixv-

r5. Ujiihv 'TovjuexKccv t<-

Pluo iti Epinomicle.

Tat ^ d'n ToixZroc. [B-is^ jr«-

^^TiaifXii^x i^iiyriTij, xXX h tS
TTxreACf) &iS. FUto de Re-

pul>l' 4-
/ r .

f Tc fO/j xXyiB-i(if 0) \iii, ^i»

i^w^j^jfSj toZtx 'aruc, i^J'v,

TToXXuv xyjOicrSyjTiiVTUVf QiS
tV<. Plat diLegtb. lib. I.

4- Toure 0^ «v to fX/ip(^ ^at-

fjuiv (Pu<rii Kvpiarxicv^ <c' ^wxiov

6><; olov n f^Xi^x i^ usifx

»J^' XV ^i^ximv, £< jJtji) 0£45

iipayo^To. Plato tn Epino-

milie.

* EiTSfi rov X>n7roi ^pavov x.**

^ivoo'jTi^ dlXTiXoTn XV, u f^i

nvx xXXcv ufjuiv 6 Oi^<i l-^iTifju-

"^Hly x.rj^lJtjiv(§>^ vu^wj. Plato

in Apclo7. Sficr.xtis.

-|- Et> y5 ;^''>i iioivxi, 0, Ti

TTiP XV (TiwS-^ n '2 pY'J/J-flt* c'lci
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frefent Evil flate of the World; can be fo only by the

farticular Interpojttion of God.

2. Since therefore there was plainly and confef-

fedly wanting a Divine Revelationy to relieve the

Neceffitics of Men in their Natural State ,• And
fince no Man can prefume to fay, that 'tis incon-

fiftent with any of the Attributes of God, or un-
becoming the Wifdom of the Creator of all things,

to fupply that Want ; to reveal to his Creatures

more fully the way to Happinefs ; to make more
particular difcoveries of his Will to them ; to fet be-

fore them in a clearer Light, the Rewards and Pu-
nilliments of a future State; to explain in what
manner he will be pleafed to be worfhipped; and to

declare what Satisfaxflion he will accept for Sin, and

upon what Conditions he will receive returning

Smners ; Nay fince, on the contrary, it feems more

fmtahle to our natural Notions of the Goodnefs
and Mercy of God, to fuppofe that he iliould do
all this, than not : It follows undeniably, that it

was mod: reafonable, and agreeable to the didlates of
Nature, to exmU or hoj^e for fuch a divine Reve-
lation. The generality of the Heathen World,
who were far more equal aud lefs prejudiced Judges
in this matter, than modern D sifts; were lb fully

perfwaded, that the great Rules for the Condud
of Humane Life, mufl receive their Authority from

Heaven ; that their chief Law-givers thought it

not a fufficient recommendation of their Laws, that

they were agreeable to the Light of Nature ; un-

kls they pretended alfo, that they received them
from God. But I have no need in this Argument,
to make ufe of the Examples of Idolatrous Law-
givers. The Philofophers themfelves, the Beft and

Wifeft, and the leaft Superftitious of them, that

ever lived ; were not afhamed to confefs openly-,

their Scnfe of the Want of a Divine Revelation ;

and to declare their Judgment, that it was mofl

natu*
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nuural and truly agreeable to right and found Rea-

lon, to hope for lomething of that Nature. There
is, befides the feveral places before cited, a moft ex-

cellent Paflage in Plato to this purpofe ; one of the

moft remarkable Paflages indeed m his whole Works

;

though not quoted by any that 1 have met with ,•

which therefore I thmk highly worthy to be tran-

fcribed at large, as a juft and unaniwerable Re-
proach to all thofe who deny that there is any
Want or Need of a Revelation.

It feems befl to me^ iaith ^ Sq»

crates to one of his Difciples,

that we expeti quietly ; nay 'tis ab-

foltaely n£cejfary, that we wait w ith

patience-, till fkch time as we can

Learn certainly, how we ought to

behave om [elves both towards

God and towards Aden. When
will that time come, replies the

Difciple ; and who is it that will

teach us this f For methinki I ear-

neflly defire to fee and l^ow Who
the Perfon is, that will do it. It is

one, anfwers Socrates., ^pho has now

a Concern for yon. But in lil^ man^
ner as Homer relates that Mmer-
va fook^ away the Miji from before

Diomedes'i Eyes, that he might be

able to diflinguif} one Perfon from
another ; fo 'tis nee

e(fary that the

Mifl which is now before your

Alind-, be firfl taken away, that

afterwards you may learn to di-

fiingmfj} rightly between Good and

Evil; for-, as yet^ you are not

able to do it. Let the Perfon you

inentioned-, replies the Difciple,

tahe awa) this Aitfly or what-
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xpo£T<5-oy j<yix<, ijcrt^cd!' £/iS'v.

oivccyKxTov ay sV* Ts^to^aVj iCtiq

iCj ri£c, c6ii^'^a)-z!nsc,^Ax.il^i. AAK.
ndrs isv %c/^i^tx.i 6 x^'''^ ^'"«5,

a-wv ; Y,6i<^o!. yu^ uy UjCi ^oksJ

thTv rovrov T liv^puiz-ov Ti? 1^1.

ill yiyvuTKci. vifjjiv Qzcv y,di ^
oivd^oc, 8T<y y^ coo ^iTv uto rl^q

Y'^^i '^^ojrov u(piXivTX T-^v oc-

X,^'jv, '/i vZv' TTcc^olJcrcc rvy^vii^

f/z-XXsi/i yvars!^ yiijusv KXy.it j»-

-) xxi iSrXvj' vuv tjiiV/ yx^ ou%

uv f/joi ^ok'^,<; dv'J-/iJy,vxi. AAK ;

'Adtxifsiruy itrs ^ouXstxi, rtjy

^II^AUj, an ccXXo rr aq lya tzo^

^S(rKivX(rfj!,xi f/jijhv ccv (pij-yup

TUV ItTT C/KUyU TTpO'S-XCa-CfJUiJidV,

Oi^i<i TTOT er*'/ CiV^p&>TOq, £»yg

fjijiXXoiutji /3;A7ijytf 5^7;^^^. I^\2iC :

AXXx fAj/^v y^x.Sii/'^ B-X'jix>x^y,9.

'otrv)v TTioi <r£ Trpa^vjjtixv sx>'*,

AAK : E«5 TVTs roivjv $ mv 3-y-

(Tixv dvoclxXXioj^ Ko^ri^ov ilvou

f/joi a-^Kz7. ^£1K ; Ksti of'jzoq yt

(Toi ^^KH y.TCpxXirip-iv ycio icr-

Tiv, SO .Ty.fiXKiV3jvi!jiiv TO(raurop

ever
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TT5TJ diocrcfOfjy

trocv I'^cj' l)|« ^'
jj ^jj^ fjuxx-pov,

TtsTM ^iX'ovruv. Plato in Al-

cibiade i. [if it be fuppofed

that Socrates in this pi^J[iige

means Himfelf, (-which is viry

difficult -y)
yet it neverthetefs

•very lively reprefents the great

Senfe^ which the mojl co7ifiUerate

HeaiPjens had, of their W^nt of

(ome Extraordinary Inflrucii-

on.']

The Evidence of Natural

ever elje it be^ ajfoon as he

pleajes : For I am 7villmg to do

any thing he Jhall direct, 7i>hofee^

ver this Perfin be ; fo that I may
but become a good Man, Nay,
anfwers Socrates, That Perfon has

a wonderful readinefs and mliing-

nefs to do all this for you. It will

be beft then, replies the Difciple, to

forbear offering any more SacrificeSy

till the time that this Perfon appears^

Tou judge very welly anl'wers Socra-

tes ,' it will be muchfaferfb to do,

than to run fo great a haz^ard of offering Sacrifices,

which you k^tow not whether they are acceptable to

God or no. Wellthen^ replies the Difciple, we will

Then make our Offerings to the Gods, when That Day
comes ; And I hopCy God willing^ it may not be jar

off* And in another place, the Tame Author having

given a large Account of that moft excellent Dil-

courfe, which Socrates made a little before liis

Death, concerning the great Dodrines of Religion,

the Immortality of the Soul, and the Certa«nty of
a Life to come ^ he introduces one of his Difciples

replying in the following manner

:

/ amy faith f he, of the fame O-
pinion with you, O Socrates, con-

cerning thefe things ; that, to difco-

ver the certain Truth of them^ in

this prefent Life, is either abfolute-

ly impofiible for us, or at leafl ex-

ceeding difficult, Tet not to enquire

ii^ith our utmofl diligence into what
can be faid about them, or to give

over our Inquiry before we have

carried our fearch as far as poffible,

is the Jign of a mean and low Spi-

rit.* On the contraryy we ought

there'

0) "Eaji^oc-

Kj <re\- TO fv/j c-cc(pic, ei^ivoii c^f

TO* vyy /3<« tj ocduvccigv (iyXiy n

:rx'y^M7rov n- to uh-vtoi ccvtu

^leg : Tw] Xiyopuivec 7ri^\ ccvmv

»^ Xp0X^l7Ci(3^ TTflV 'cCV 7VXVTCCr)Xl

JTKO-SiaV MTFUTT^ Ti^^ TTBCVV fJljOCX-

B-xxi il'jui uvd^^. [Note that

licinus in his tranflation of
this pafTage, as ii the Word
«;j< wa-; to be repeated utto

§^xciy»with %fox<pi<^cc%J^, writes

abfurdlv non deffiere, inAead

v&f defifiere . ] A«v y«p TfffiaM-
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therefore hy all means to do one 7* '** v* 7* -rireoi, Ji*Tp«|«t<;^'

of thefe two thinas ; either, by \f^'^t^' ^^^Z^' ^-^'^
^Th.^*^'

hearkntng to InftrtiUton, and by ^,^,, ^ 'Av'^p^^^,^ Aoy^, a«-

oftr own diligent Studj^ to find out ^gvt» >^ ^jcnXiyy.-r^Tx'^v, iyn

the Truth ; or, if that be abfolutely ^^''^ o^ou^i^ov, i(nT« irr) ^«-

iinvo tble^ then to fix our Foot up- ^ ' T / js.^ ,

*

on that which to humane Reajony xUi^c^ e uKi.^wUt^ov , iV) /3/-

after the utmofl fearchy affearsbefl /3«*<»Tip» iyj^y^^, ii Aay*

md moft probable ; and, truflincr to ®-'«
^f?,/'*v«f^^''^^ P/4-

That J venture upon that bottom to

direEi the courfe of our Lives accord-

ingly, Vnlefs a Man could have fiillfome more fur

e

and certain Condu^ to carry him through this Life ;

fuch as a Divine Difcovery of the Truth would be^

1 (hall mention but one Inftance more, and that is

of Porphyry ; who, though he lived after our Savi-

our's time, and had a moft inveterate hatred to

the Chriftian Revelation in par-

ticular, yet t confefTes in general, f Quum autem dicit ?or^

that he was fenfible there was phrius, in primo de Kegrejfu

wanting fome univerfal M.hodof 1:;^^^:;^:^K^
delivering Mens Souls y which no qusc univerfalem viam animse

Sed of Philofophy had yet found contineat liberandas, non-

Q„f dumq; in fuamnotitiam ean-

dem viam hiftoriali cogniti-

one perlatam ; procul dubio confitetur, efle aliquamj fed nondum in fa-

am venillc notiriam. Ita ei non rufiiciebat quicquid de anima liberanda

ftudio/iflime didicerat, libique, vei porius aliis, nolle ac tenere videbatur.

Sentiebat enim adhuc iibi deefle aliquam praeftantiflimam au6toritatem,

quam de re tanta fequi oporterct. Augujl'm. de Ctviun Dei, lib, lo.

c. 32.

3. This Senfe of the Antient and Wifeft Phi- The unrea-

lofophers, is much departed from by Modern De- f^^-^^^^H'

ijfs, who contend that there was no Want, no Need
^^^^^ y^"

ofa Revelation ,* that Philofophy and right Reafon was denying the

of it felf fufficiently able, to infl:ru(5l and prdcrvQ iv^int and

Men in the Pradice of their Duty; and that no- ^^f^of^^

thing was to be expeded from Revelation. But be-
^^^

fides what has been already intimated concerning

the
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the extreme Barbarity of the prefent Heathen
World, and what the Philofophers both Greeks and

Latins have confelTed concerning the State of the

more civilized Nations wherein they lived j I think

we may iafely appeal even to our Adverfaries them-
felves, whether the Teftimony of Chrift^ (without

confidering at prefent what Truth and Evidence it

has,) concerning the Immortality of the Soul, and

the Rewards and Puniihments of a Future State,

have not had ('notwithftanding all the Corruptions

of Chriftians,) vifibly in Experience and Effed a

^ greater and more pov/erful In-
* Qh%. hx^ya^y "E?^xyp>x<i Ktil fluence upon the Lives and Adi-

B^p/3ip^, a^>s^5 Kxj ccvo^Tti, ons of Men, than the Reafonings
^s^^. W. <.y.v;^.^ ...p ^^^

^jj ^j^^ Philofophers that evW

f^^a-mTM- o7fi^ 8^}cU iTrlp U'^h werem the World : Whether credible

^1i-/^a>roc, ii^^i}Tcci TTOiiTv, On- Teftimony, and the Belief and Au-
gen.adverf, Celf. lib. r. thority of Revelation, be not in it

felf as it were a Light held to the

Confciences offtupid and carelefs Men ; andthemoft
natural and proper means that can be imagined, to awa-
ken and rowze up many of thofe, who would be lit-

tle affeded with all the ftricl Arguments and abftrad

Reafonings in the World : And, to bring this mat-
ter to a Ihort IfTue ; whether in Chriftian Coun-
tries, (at leaft where Chriftianity is profefled in any

tolerable degree of Purity,) the

\"q.^% }j.r/iy.iri v.a,T^ TO -^ra.- generality even f of the meaner
>M,^\yj,^a-x;:k^ r^m, y,c\ k.i^^Z ^^^ ^^(^ ^.^^| ^^^ ignorant Peo-

^iscr, ^A^^ ^.p/^ Ja,'3-=, P^e have not Truer and Worthier

/Stftp/3cdp6flf. Eufeb. Dsnjonftrat

.

Notions of God, more juft and
Evangel^liA. :?. c. ^, right Apprehenllons concerning

A.'3^^0.5xp;r.7//.«.W.-
his Attributes and Perfedions, a

fo/joii roCi<i 6>v TTxooiK^cri a^if/jCJv iKKXyxTicciq. CO', d^VTYiPie, iicriv ov y^a-f/j^. Tic,

yoc^ o'JK civ of/j6Xoyy,(rcci, Km t»? ;ii£'fif? T^ ccth) tii-s c^i^A-rjj-ifd^ kcci crvyK£/i<rst

^ QiXuovoJv IXoc-fla^, TTaXXu tcp^irln'^ 7-vyy^oi;ii;v rcov cv t&<5 dtij/joir !yy.x.Xy)(ri^v li

[Note, this pafllige is both corruprlv printed, ztcAASv infread ot ^rcAAw

;

and alfo the Scnfeor it hurt by an irnp-rFcd Tranllatian. Orij- advcr.

Celf Lib. 3. Edit, Cmt;ib. p.g, 128.]

deeper
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deeper Senfe of the Difference of Good and Evil,

a greater regard to moral Obligations and to the

plain and moft necefTary Duties of Life, and a more

firm and univerfal Expedation of a Future State

of Rewards and Puniihments ; than in any Hea-

then Country, any confiderable Number of Men
were ever found to have had.

It may here perhaps be pretended by Modern The great

DeiUs, that the great Ignorance and undeniable cor- ^^^Jr^r^
ruptnefs of the whole Heathen World, has always nivmcRe-
been owing, not to any abfolute Infufficiency of the veUtion.

Light of Nature it felf, but merely to the Fault of

the feveral particular Perfons, in not lufEciently im-

proving that Light ,• and that Deifts Now, in places

where Learning and right Realon are cultivated,

are well able to difcover and explain all the Obliga-

tions and Motives of Morality, without believing

any thing of Revelation. But this, even though

it were true, (as, in the Senfe they intend, it hy no

means isi becaufe, as has been before fhown, there

are feveral very necefTary Truths not poffible to be

difcovered with any certaintj by the bare Light of

Nature; But) fuppofing it, I fay, to betrue,, that

all the Obligations and Motives of Morality could

pojjibly be difcovered and explained clearly, by the

mere Light of Nature alone ,• yet even This would

not at all prove, rhar there is no need of Revelati-

on. For, whatever the bare Natural Pojfibility was;

'tis certain in FaB^ the Wifefl Philofiphcrs of Oldy

t never were able to do it to any effedual purpofe, fseem
but always willingly acknowledged that they {[iW'- xcellent

wanted iomehi":her AlTiftance. And as to the "teat ^:'j^'^^^

p

Pretenfes of Modern Deifts y 'tis to be obierved, ;/,;,^,;^;^.

that the clearnefs of moral Reaibnings was much ixn- pofe c:te

J

proved, and the Regard to a future State very much '^^_^'^^'P^g-

increafed, even in Heathen Writers, after the com- ^"'

ing of Chrifi. And almoft all the Things that are

laid wifely and truly by modern Deifts are plainly

borroY/ed
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borrowed from That Revelation, which they refufe

to imbrace ; and without which, they could never

have been able to have faid the fame things. No-w
indeed, when our whole Duty, with its true

motives, is clearly revealed to us; its 'Precepts appear

plainly agreeable to Reafon; and Confcience readily

approves what is Good, as it condemns what is Evil

;

Nay, after our Duty is thus made known to us, *tis

eafy not only to fee its agreement with Realbn, but

alfo to begin and deduce its Obligation from Reafon.

But had we been utterly deftitute of all revealed

Light; then, to have difcovered our Duty in all

points, with the true motives of it, merely by the

help of natural Reafon ; would have been a work of

Nicety, Pains and Labour; like groping for an un-

known way in the obfcure Twilight. What ground

have any Modern Deifts to imagine, that if

they themfelves had lived without the Light of the

Gofpel, they fhould have been wifer than Socrates

snd PUto and Cicero f How are they certain, they

fhould have made fuch a right ufe of their Reafon,

as to have difcovered the Truth exa^ihy without

being any way led afide by Prejudice or Negled ?

If their Lot had been among the Vulgar; how are

they fure they Ihould have been fo happy, or fo

confiderate, as not to have been involved in that

Idolatry and Superftition, which overfpread the

whole World? If they had joyned themfelves to the

Thilofiphers^ which Sed would they have chofen

to have followed ? And what Book would they

have refblved upon, to be the adaequate Rule of
their Lives and Converfations ? Or, if they fhould

have fet up for Themfelves, how are they certain

they fhould have been skilful and unprejudiced

enough, to have deduced the feveral Branches of
their Duty, and applied them to the feveral Cafes

of Life, by Argumentation and dint of Reafon ?

' Tis one thing to fee that thofe Rules of Life, which

are
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are beforehand plainly and particularly laid before

us, are perfe(Sly agreeable to Reafon : and another

thing to find out thofe Rules merely by the Light

of Reafon, without their having firft been any o-

therwife made known. We lee that even many of

thofe, who profefs ro govern their Lives by the

plain written Rule of an inflituted and revealed Re^

ligion, are yet moft miferably ignorant of their Du-
ty ; And how can any Man be fure he fhould have

made ^o good Improvement of his Reafon, as to

have underjiood it perfe^ly in all its parts, without

any fuch help I We fee that many of thofe, who
profefs to believe firmly that great and everlajiing

Happinefs, which Chrifl has promifed^to Obedi-

ence ; and thatgreat and eternal Mifery, which Chrift

has threatned to Difobedience ; arc yet hurried away
by their Lufts and PaiTions to tranfgrefs the Con-
ditions of tJhat Covenant, to which thefe Promifes

and thefe Threatnings are annexed : And how can

any Man be fure he fhould be able to overcome

thofe great Temptations, if thefe mighty Motives

were lefs dijiin^ly kl^own^ or lefs powerfully inforced ?

But fuppofe he could, and that by flrength of Rea-

fon he could demonftrate to himfelf thefe things

with 2\\clearnefs and diJiinElnefs ; yet could .^//-Men
do fo ? AfTuredly all Men are not equally capable of

being Philofophers, though all Men are equally obli^

ged to be Religious. At leaft thus much is certain,

that the Rewards and Punifliments of another

World, the great Motives of Religion, cannot be

io powerfully inforcedy to the influencing the Lives

and Pradife of all forts of Men, by one who fhall

undertake to demonftrate the reality of them by ab-

flrad Reafons and Arguments ; as by one who
fhowing fufficient Credentials of his having been

himfelf in that other State, fhall affure them of the

Truth and certainty of thefe things. But after all,

the Queftion does not really lie here. The Truth,

at
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at the bottom, is plainly This. All the great Things

that Modern Deifts affed to fay of ri^t Reafon, as

to its fufficiency in difcovering the Obligations and

Motives of Morality ; is only a Pretenfe, to be

made ufe ofi when they are oppofing Chrifliamty,

At other times, and in reality, they have no hearty

regard for Aioralitj^ nor for the natural Evidences of

the Certainty of a Future State : Thty are willing e-

nough to believe, that Men perifli abfolutely at

Death ; And ^o they have no concern to fupport

eflFedually the Caufe of Virtue, nor care to make
out any confiftent Scheme of Things ; but unavoi-

dably recur, in Trurh, to downriglot Atheifm, At
leafi, in the Manners of moft of them, 'tis too plain

and apparent, that abfolute Libertinifm is the thing

they really aim at ; And however their Creed may pre-

tend to be the Creed of Deifls, yet almoft always

their Pracjife is the Pradife of very Atheifts,

Yet God 4* ^^ return therefore to the Argument. From
what ha^ been faid upon thi^ Head, it appears plain-ypas not

abfolutdy \y^ that 'tis agreeable to the natural Hopes and Ex
^i-^'-ff'/' pedtations-of 'Men, that is, of Right Reafon duly

the Help iniprovcd ,' to luppoie God makmg lome particu-

cffucha lar Revelation of his Will to Mankind, which may
Ri'vekuon. fupply the undeniable Defeds of the Light of Nature.

And at the fame time, 'tis evident that fuch a thing

is by no means unworthy of the Divine Wifdom,
or inconfiftent with any of the Attributes o£ God ;

but rather, on the cojimry, moft fuitable to them.

Confequently, confidering the manifold Wants and

NeceiTities of Men, and the abundant Gcodnefs and

Mercy of God j there is great Ground from right

Reafon and the Light of Nature, to believe, that

God would not always leave Men wholly deftitute

of fo needful an Affiftance, but would at fome time

or other adually afford it them. Yet it does not

from hence at all follow, (as Ibme have imagined,)

. that God is Obliged ta make liich a Revelation.^
For
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For then it mull: needs have been given in all Ages,

nnd to all Nations; and might have been claimed and

demanded as of Jufticc, rather than wiflied for and

defired as of Mercy and condcfcending Goodnefs.

But the forementioned Con federations are fuch as

might afford Men rcafonable ground to Hope for

fome Favour of this kind, to be conferred at fuch

Time, and in fuch Manner, and upon liich Per-

fbns, as fhould fcem bell: to fupreme infinite Wif-

dom : At lead, they might well di, pole and prepare

Men before-hand, whenever any Dodrine fhould

come accompanied with juft and good Evidence of

its being fuch a Revelation, to believe and embrace

it with all rcodinefs.

It has been made ufe of, by t a modern Author, Want of

as his principal and ftrongeft Argument againfl: the Unix erfdi-

reafonablenefs of believing any Revelation at all ,• that
'{'.^r^ofvc-

'cis confefFed there has been no Revelation univerfdlj tionciJinji

owned and embd-aced as fuch, either in all Ages, or tie Truth

by all Nations in any Age. He pretends to acknow-* ofaRneU-

ledge, that iftheDodrine of Chriftianity was //w- '

q'^^^j^^
•

verfallj entertained, he would not doubt of its being of Rcafon,

truly a Revelation of the Will of God to Mankind : ^^^• 197*

But fince, in Fa6t, there is no inftituted Religion ^^•

wiiverfaliy received as a Divine Revelation ; an'd there

are leveral Nations to whom the Chhflicin Doclrine

in particular. Was never fo much ss preached, noi*

ever came to their knowledge at all ; he concludes,

that, what is not universal and equally made known
to ^11 Men^ cannot be needful for Any ; and con-

fequently, that there nerer was any real Want of a

Revelation at all, nor any ground to think any fur-

ther Afli fiance neceffary to enable Men to anfwer all

the Ends of their Creation, than the bare Light of

Nature. This is the Summ and Strength of this

Author's Reafoninj^; and herein all the Deniers of

Revelation agree with him. Now, (not to take

notice here, that 'tis by no means impoffible, but

all
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all Men may be capable of receiving fome Benefit

from a Revelation, v^hich yet a great part of them

may have never heard of;) If theie Mens Realbning

was true, it would follow by the fame Argument,

that neither was Natnral Religion neceflary to inablc

Men to anfwer the ends of their Creation. For,

though all the Truths of Natural Religion, are in-

deed certainly difcoverable by the due ufe of right

Reafon alone ; yet 'tis evident All Men are not in-

dued with the fame Faculties and Capacities, nor

have they All equally afforded to them the fame means

ofmaking that dilcovery ; As thefe Gentlemen them-

felves upon fome occafions are willing enough to own,
when they are defcribing the barbarous Ignorance

of fome poor Indian Nations : And confequcntly,

the knowledge of Natural Religion being, in Fad:,

by no means univerfal ; it will follow that there is

no great Necellity even of That; but that Men
may do very well without it, in performing the

Fun^aions of the Animal Life, and direding them-

felves wholly by the Inclinations of Senfe: And
thus thefe Gentlemen mufl at laft be forced to let go

all moral Obligations, and fo recur unavoidably to

abfolute Atheifm. The Truth is : As God was

not obliged, to make all his Creatures equal ; to

make Men, Angels; or to endue All Men, with the

fame Faculties and Capacities as Any ; So neither is

he bound to make All Men capable ofthefame Degree

or the fame Kind of Happinefs, or to afford All

Men the very lame means and opportunities of ob-

taining it. There is ground enough, from the con-

fideration of the manifefl corruption of Humane
Nature, to be fo far fenfible of the Want of a Divine

Revelation, as that right Reafon and the Light of

Nature it felf will lead a wife and confiderate Man
to think it very probable, that the infinitely merci-

ful and good God may adually vouchfafe to afford

Men fome fuch fupernatural AiTiftance : And confe-

qucntly
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quently fuch a Perfbn will be very willing, ready,

and prepared to entertain a Dodrine which fliall at

any time come attended with juft and oood Evidence

of its being truly a Revelation of the Will of God.
But it does not at all from hence follow, either that

God is abfolutely bound to make fucli 9 Revelation >

or that, if he makes it, it mufl: equally be made to All

Men ; or that, Imce in Fad it is not made to All>

therefore there is no reafon to believe that there is any

Need or any Probability of its being made to Any.

VIII. There is no other Religion now in the

World, but the Chrifiian, that has any jufl fretenfe or

tolerable appearance of Reafon, to be eflecmed fuch n

Divine Revelation : And therefore, if Chrifiianitj be

not true, there is no Revelation of the V/ill of God at

ail made to Mankind.

This Propolition will eafily be granted by all Mo^
dern "Unbelievers ; and therefore I need not be parti-

cular in the Proof of it.

The Mahometan Religion, was founded by ^vi-of thi

tious Perfon, propoles ridiculous and trifling Doc^ Mahome-^^

trines to be believed, was propagated merely hy vio-
^^

lence and force of Arms, was confirmed by no pub-

lick and unconteftable Miracles, promifes vain and

fenfual Rewards to its Profeffours, and is every way
incompalTed v/ith numberlefs fuch Abfurdities and

Inconiiftencies, (as thofe who have given us Ac-
counts of the Life of Mahomet^ and the Nature of

his Religion, have abundantly made out ; and is

Aifficiently evident even from the Alcoran it felf;)

that there is no great Dnnger of Its impofing upon

rational and confiderate Men.
ThQjewip Religion, was founded wholly upon of z'^?

the Expedation of a MciTiah to come ; And the
^'J^-'i^.

Time of his appearance was limited by fuch plain ^
'^'^'^^

and determinate Prophefies, that v/hat difficulties fo-

€ver there may be in computing the very nice and

X exad
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exad Time of their Completion ; or what diflFereilt

Periods foever may be fixed, from whence to begin
feveral Computations ,' yet the time of their being
fulfilled, is now, in all poflible ways of computing,
fo very far elapfed, that, if the Chriftian Dodrine
be falie, there is no Suppofition left, upon which
the Jewif\7 Religion can, with any Colour of Rea-
fon, be believed to be true.

It being evident therefore, that either the Chrifti-

an Revelation is true, or elfe (how great Want fo-

ever there may be of it) there is no fuch thing as

Revelation at all : It remains that I proceed to con-

fider what pofttive and direEl Evidence there is, to

prove the adlual Truth of this Divine Revela-

tion.

IX. The Chriftian Religion, confidered in its pri-

mitive Simplicity, and as tanght in the Holy Scrip-

tures, has all the Marks and Proofs of being aEiti-

ally and truly a Divine Revelation ; that any Divine

Revelation^ fuppojing it was true-^ could reafonahly bs

imagined or defired to have,

t^emarh ^^^ neceffary Marks and Proofs of a Religion

ofaReli- Coming from God, arethefe. Firfi, That the Du-
gioncommg figs it enjoyns, be all fuch as are agreeable to our
frvr?2God.

^^^^^^^. '^q^:^^^^ ^£ Qoj . ^^j perfe6^ive of the Na-
ture, and conducive to the Happinefs and Well-being

of Men : And that the DoEirines it teaches, be all

fuch ; as, though not indeed difcoverable by the bare

Light of Nature, yet, when difcovered by Revela-

tion, may be confiflent with, and agreeable to,

found and unprejudiced Reafbn. For otherwife, no
Evidence whatsoever, can be of fo great force to

prove that any Dodrine is True ; as its being either

Contradictory in it felf, or wicked in its Tendency,

is, to prove that it mufl neccflarily be Falfe. Se-

condly, For the fame Reafon, the Motives likewife,

by which it is recommended to Mens Belief anci

Pradife y
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Pracflife ; and all the peculiar Circumjlnnces, with
"which it is attended ; muft be fuch as are liiitable to

the excellent Wifdom of God, and fitted to amend
the Manners and perfed the Minds of Men.
Laftljfy It muft moreover be pojitivelj and dtreEily

proved to come from God, by fuch certain Signs and
Matters of FaBy as may be undeniable Evidences

of its Author's having adually a Divine Com-
miffion. For otherwife, as no Evidence can prove

a Dodrine to come from God, if it be either Im-
poffible or Wicked in it felf; foon the other hand,

neither can any degree of Goodnefs or Excellency

in the Dodrine it felf, make it certain, but only

highly probable, to have come from God, unlefs it

has moreover fome pofitive and dired Evidence of
its being adually Revealed.

The entire Proof therefore of this Propofition>

muftbemadebyan Indudion of Particulars, as fol-

lows.

X. Firft, The Pradical Duties which the Chriflian

Religion enjoynSy are all fuch, as are moft agreeable to

our natural Notions of God, and moft perfi5iive of
the Nature-i and conducive to the Happinefs and Well-

being of Men : That isy Chriftianity even in this Jingle

reJpeB, as containing alone and in one confiflent Sjflem
all the wife and good Precepts, {and thofe improved,

augmented, and [exalted to the highefi degree of Per*-

feciion,) that ever were taught jinglj and fcattered-

ly, and many times hut very corruptly by the fe^

veral Schools of the Philofophers ; and this with-^

out any mixture of the fond^ ahfurd, and fuperfii-

tious PraElifes of any of thofe Philofophers ; oufrht

to he embraced and praclifed by all rational and con-

ftdering Deifts^ who will act conjiftcntly, and fteddily

purfue the confccjuences of their own Principles', as at

leaf the hefi Scheme and Scci of Philofophy, that ever

was fet up in the World ; and highly probahle^ even

X 2, though
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though it had no external Evidence, to he of Diving

Original.

This Propofition is fo very evident, that the

greateft Adverfaries of the Chriftan Inftitution have

never been able to deny it any otherwile, than by
confounding the Inventions of Men, the Super-

ftitious Pradifes of particular Perfons, or the corrupt

Additions of certain particular Churches or Societies

of Chriftians, with the pure and fimple Precepts of

the Gofpel of Chrift. In all thofe Inftances of

Duty, which pure and uncorrupt Chriftianity in-

joyns, the Propofition is manifeft and altogether

undeniable. The Duties of Love, Fear^ and yldo-

ration^ which the Chriftian Religion obliges us to

render unto God, are fo plainly incumbent upon us-

from the confideration of the excellent Attributes

of the Divine Nature, and our relation to him as

our Creator and Preferver ; that no Man who con-

fiders, can think himfelf free from the Obligations

which our Religion lays upon him to pra(5lire thele

Duties ; without denying the very Being of God,

and ading contrary to the Reafon and all the natural

Notions of his own Mind. Its placing the true

and acceptable Worfliip of God, not fo much in

any pofitive and ritual Obfervances, as in approach-

ing him with pure Hearts and undefikd Bodies,

with unfeigned Repentance for all paft Mifcarriages,

and fincere Refolutions of conflant Obedience for

the future ,• in praying to him for whatever we want,

and returning him our mofl hearty Thanks for what-

ever good things we receive, with fuch Depend-

ence and Humility, fuch SubmilTion, Trufi and

Reliance, as are the proper Affedions of dutiful

Children ; all this is plainly mofl agreeable to our

Natural Notions and Apprehenfions of God. And
that the Prayers of finful and depraved Creatures,

fincerely repenting, fhould be offered up to God,

and become prevalent with him, through and by the>

Inter-
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IntercelTion of a Mediator; is very confonant to

right and unprejudiced Realbn : As 1 fhall have oc-

calion to lliow more particularly hereafter, when I

come to confiderthe Articles of our Belief, Again i

The Duties of Juftice^ Eqmty, Charity^ and Trmh,

which the Chriftian Religion obliges us to exercife

towards y^<?«, arefo apparently realbnable in them-

felves, and fo direcflly conducive to the Happinefs

of Mankind; that their unalterable Obligation is

not only in great meafure deducible, from the bare

Light of Nature and right Realon ; but even Thofe

Men alfo, who have broken through all the Bonds

of natural Religion it felf, and the original Obliga*

tions of Virtue, have yet thought it neceffary for

the prefervation of Society and the well-being of

Mankind, that the Obfervation of thefe Duties to

Ibme degree, fliould be inforced by the Penalties

of humane Laws. And the additional Improve-

ments, which our Saviour has made to thefe Duties,

by commanding his Difciples to be as it were Lights ^^*^ ^^

in the World, and Examples of good Works to all 16, Sec.

Men,- r^befofar from injuring others, that on the

contrary they fhould not indulge themfelves in any

degree of Anger or Pailion ; to feek reconciliation

immediately upon any Difference or Offence that

may arife,- toht^x injuries patiently, rather than re-

turn evil for evil; to be always willing to forgive

one another Their trefpaffes, as they all exped for-

givenefs at the Hands 'of God ; to be kind and cha-

ritable to all Men ; to affifl: readily, and be willing

to do all good Offices, not only to their Friends,

but even to their bittereft Enemies alfo,- in a word,

to raife their Virtue and Goodnefs far above the com-

mon Pradife of Men, extending their Charity uni-

verfally in imitation of the Goodnefs of God him-

felf, who maketh the Sun to rife on the evil and on

the good, and fendeth Rain on the juft and on the

unjufl: Thefe Precepts, I fay, are llich, as no un-

X 5
prejudiced
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prejudiced Philofopher would have been unwilling
to confefs were the utmoft Improvements of Mora-
lity, and to the higheft degree Perfedive of humane
Nature, In Hke manner ; The Duties of Sobriety^

Temperance, Patience and Contentmenty which our
Religion injoyns us to pradife in Ourfelves, are fb

undeniably agreeable to the inward Conftitution of
humane Nature, and fo perfedive of it, that the

principal Defign of all true Philofophy has ever

been to recommend and fet off thefe Duties to the

beft Advantage; Though, as the Philofophers them-
felves have always confeffed, no Philofophy was ever

able to govern Mens pradife efFedually in thefe re-

fpeds. But the additional Precepts, and the new
Weight and Authority, which our Saviour hasad-

Ma-tt.v, (jnjj to his Inftrudions of this kind; teaching his

\iatt vi
I^i^'^ip^^s to govern their very Thoughts, Defires

10,24, 5cc.^^^ Inclinations; to contemn and get above all the

Defires of this prefent World, and to fet their Af-
fedions principally upon that which is to come;
Thefe are the things, which, when the Chriftian

Religion was in its primitive and pureft State, work-
ed Men up adually to fuch a Pitch of cheerful and

generous Obedience to the Laws of God» and taught

them to obtain fuch a compleat Vidory over the

World, and over all the Defires and Appetites of
Senfe ; as the beft Philofophers have acknowledged,

their Inftrudions were never able to do. Laftly, e-

ven thofe fofitive and external Obfervances, (the Two
Sacraments,) which are inftituted in the Chriftian

Religion, as m.eans and affiftances to keep Men
ftedfaft in the pradife of thofe great and moral Dti-

ties which are the weightier Matters of the Law ;

even thofe pofitive Inftitutions (I fay) are fo free

from all appearance of Superftition and Vanity, and

fo wifely fitted to the end for which they v/ere de-

fign'd, that no Adverfariesof Chriftianity have ever

been able to objed any thing at all againft the

1. ; things
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things themfelves, but only againft certain Corrup-

tions and Su perditions, which fome, who call them-

felves Chriftians, have, diredly in oppofition to the

true Defign of Chriftianity, introduced and annex-

ed to them. For, what reafonable Man can pretend

to fay, that *tis any way unreafonable or Superftiti-

ous, for every Member of the Society to be iblcmn-

ly admitted into his ProfefTion, by a plain and i]gni-

ficant Rite, intitling him to all the Privileges, and

charging him with all the Obligations, which be-

long to the Members of that Society as fuch ?

which is the Defign of One of the Sacraments : Or,

that 'tis unreafonable and Superftitious, for Men fre-

quently to commemorate with all Thankfulnefs the

Love of their greatefl Benefaftor, and humbly and fo-

lemnly to renew their Obligations and Promifes of O-
bedience to him f which is'the Defign of the Other.

^

Let now any impartial Perfon judge, whether this
^^J^'

^^,

be not a wife and excellent Inftitution of py^^f(^^^i'en7eofT
Religion ; highly conducive to the Happinefs of Rdigwn

Mankind ; and worthy to be eflablifhied by a Re- ^j^^^rag

velation from God, when Men had confefTedly cor-
J '''''' ^'^'

rupted themfelves to fuch a degreee, that not on-

ly the Light of Nature and right Reafon was altoge-

ther infufficient to reftore true Piety, but- even

That Light it felf (as Cicero ^

expresfly acknowledges) no where * utNaturs! Lumen
^ Jr.. • •

1 r> nufquam apparear. Cic Tufc.
i;ppeared. Let any impartial Per-

^^}^ ^^.^^ ^
; ^^.^ ^^^^^ p^^^^^ ^

^.,

fon judge, whether a Religion that ted before at Urge, p^g. 125-,

tends thus manifeflly to the reco-

very of the rational part of God's Creation, to re-

ftore Men to the Imitation and Likenefs of God,
and to the Dignity and highcft Improvement of their

Nature ,' has not within it felf an intrinfick and

very powerful Evidence of its being truly Divine.

Let any one read the fifth, fixth andfcventh Chapters

of St Matthew's GofpeL and judge if they do not,

as it were, fet before his Eyes Ilich a lovely Image

X 4 and
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and Reprefentationof true Virtue,
* Formam ipfam, Sc tan- as Plato "^ faid could not but charm

quamF^n>^honerti5 quae li ]vien with the hipheft degree of
Oculi: cerneretur, mirabiles , j j • • ° • • V i -r

amores, utzh PUto, excitaret ^<^^^ ^^^ admiration imaginable. In
Sui. Qf. ^/£? q^c. lib. I. a Word, let any Man of anhoneft

and fincere Mind confider, whe-
ther That praftical Dodrine has not even in it

felf the greatell: marks of a Divine Original ; where-
in whatfoever things ^rttrHe, whatfoever things are

Phil.iv,8. honefiy whatloever things are y^T?, whatfoever things

are furey whatfoever things are lovely ^ whatfo-
ever things are of good reports if there be any Ftr-

tue, if there be any thing fraife-worthy ; all thefe,

and thefe only, are the things that are earneflly re-

commended to Mens pradife. What wife Precept

was ever delivered by any Philofoper of any Sed:,

which is not more plainly laid down by our Savi-

our and his Apoftles ? And not only fo ,* but infor-

ced moreover with greater Efficacy and Strength I

founded upon nobler and more confiftent Princi-

ples ? urged with greater Weight and Authority ?

and prefled with more pov/erful and afFeding Ar-
guments ? Nay, neither is This all the difference,

even in refped barely of the Excellency of the Do-
drine it felf. For the Philofbphers taught indeed

many excellent moral Truths ; but fome upon one

pccaiion and upon one Set of Principles, fome upon
another; and every one of them were miftaken in

Ibme Inftances of Duty, and mingled particular

Superftitions and falfe Notions with their good In-

ilrudionSj and built their Doctrine upon no fure

Foundation of confiftent Principles ; and All of
them (as has been before fhown) were very imper-

^ {t&: and deficient, and far from being able to make

pp an entire and compleat Scheme of the whole Du-
^^, , > , / , V ty of Man in all Cafes. But now,

m^r..o, .V^v^«r*, ro'j
* ^^ P^t together all thewiie and

jf^is-cr «M' en ou-A 'i^i w^fTvi good Precepts that ever were de-

livered
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iivered by any wife Men of any ^///o**-^ 'l)r^i^ sJI m r 'Lkku^^

Sea and in any Age; to improve
—-^H^ y^Tij.i^ ^.;-

and exalt every one of them, to
.^,., ^ ^,;^,«^ .p~,^ ^^^^^

the higheft poffible degree of ex- j^)Ey|«To-.---o(r«i,; q^^to-
cellency and perfection ; to feparate o"* ""^^^ s/p-^ra*, >:(/.i.7 r^v

and lay afide all the fuperftitious ^"^'^"^^ ^'^-^^
>V?'>^- ^i'^^"^-

Opinions and Pradiles, that had *Quod fi extiriflet alfquis,

been mixed by all or any of the qui vcritarcm fparfam per

different SeAs of Philofophers, or iin^ulos.perSedlarqjditfufam,

**< ] r -n 1- • • XT coJii^eret in unum ac redipe-
Teachers of Religion m any Na-

,et in corpus, is profeftonon
tion, with their refpedive moral diflentiret a nobis. Scd hoc

Inftruftions ,' and to fupply all nemo facere. nili veriperitus

thofe Dodrines, wherein both mo- '^i^^'"''
P?^^^-

,
"^"^^""^ ^^:

, ^, ., ^ , J , jj. . , tern non mil ejus fare eft, qui
ral Philolophy and the additional f,^ aoftus a Deo. uaant.
Inftitutions of all Religions in the H^. 7.

World, had in the whole been hi-^

therto altogether deficient ; and all this, in one

plain, entire, and regular Syftem, upon the Foun-
dation of certain and confident Principles ,• This is

the peculiar Charafter of the Chriflian Inftitution

;

and all this, cannot with any colour of Reafon, be

imagined to have ever been done by any Man, but

one fent immediately from God. Upon this con-

fideration alone, all fincere Deifls (if any fuch there

be) who really are what they pretend to be, who
believe the Being and Attributes of God, and are

firmly convinced of the Obligations of Virtue and

natural Religion, and the certainty of a Future State

of Rewards and Punifhmcnts ; mufl needs by their

own Principles be ftrongly inclined to embrace the

Chriflian Religion ; to believe, at leafl to hope con-

fidently, that a Do(5lrine fo plainly fitted to reco-

ver Men out of their univerfally corrupt Eflate,

and reftore them to the Knowledge and Favour of
God, is truly Divine ; and to entertain it with all

cheerfulnefs, as what in itfelf has thole manifold

Marks of GoodnefsandPerfedion, which are them-
felves fufEcient to fatisfy a good Man, that it can-

not
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not be any thing elfe than a Reve*
ktion from God, even f though
it had wanted all thofe outward

Proofs, and divine and miraculous

Teftimonies, which fhall hereafter

be mentioned in their proper place.

of the

acce^

nefs of

true Re-

pentanccy

as a Mo-
tive to O-

bedience.

XI. Secondly, The Motives by which the Chrijii^

an Religion inforces the PraElife of the Dmies it in^

joyns, are Jkch as are mofi Juitable to the excellent

Wifdomof God; and mofl anfwerahle to the natural

Expeclations of Men.
I. The Acceptahlenefi of true Repentance^ in the

fight of God ; and the certain A^urance of Pardon

upon fuch Repentance; v/hich the Chriftian Re-
ligion affords us : is a mofl: powerful and neceffary

Motive to frail and finful Creatures, to incourage

and fupport them effectually in the pradife of their

Duty. 'Tis indeed in general evidently moft agree-

able to right Reafon, and to Mens natural Notions of

God, to believe \{\mplacable and merciful and willing

to forgive. But fince at the fame time it cannot be

proved by any Arguments from Reafon, that God
is abfolutely obliged to forgive ,* and 'tis confeffedly

evident, that it becomes the Supreme Governour
of the Univerfe, to vindicate the Honour and

Authority of his Laws and Government, to give

fome Evidences of his Hatred and Indignation againfl

Sin, and fometimes by inftances of Severity to pre-

vent Sinners from abufing his Mercy and Patience

;

no lefs than that 'tis agreeable to his infinite Wif-
dom and Goodnefs, to. fuffer his Anger to be by
fbme means appeafed : No Motive in this Caie can

be imagined more expedient and powerful, to incou-

rage Sinners to return to the pradife of their Duty,
and toperfwadethem to continue therein immoveable

for the future ; nothing can be imagined more fea-

fonable and fatisfadory to the Mind of Man, and

more
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more agreeable to the excellent Wifdom of God,

and worthy of the fupreme and infinitely merciful

Governourof all Things,- than fuch a pofitive De-

claration of the Accept^blenefs of Jincere Repentance^

and fiich an authentick AfTurance of Pardon and

Forgivenefs thereupon, as under the Chriftian Dif-

penlation the Divine Goodnefs and Mercy has found

means to afford unto us, in fuch manner as is at the

lame time abundantly confiflent with the Honour

and Dignity of the Laws of God, and with his

irreconcileable Hatred againfl all Unrighteoufnefs

and Sin.

2. That divine andfupernaturalAjJifiance^ which, of the di-

under the Chriflian Difpeniation, they "^^^ ^^^'
"^^'/ff'

cerely endeavour to obey the Will of God, have
^„^J^^^

incouragement to hope for, upon all neceffary oc- Motive to

cafions ; is another powerful Motive, to fupport obeJience.

Men effedually in the Pradife of their Duty. The
wifefl of the Philofophers, were fo far fenflble of

the great Corruption and Depravity of Humane
Nature in its prefent State ; they were fenfible that

fuch was the Carelefsnefs, Stupidity, and Want
of Attention, of the greater part of Mankind;
fo many the early Prejudices and falfe Notions "taken

in by evil Education ; fo flrong and violent the un-

reafonable Lufls, Appetites and Defires of Senfe;

and fo great the Blindnefs, introduced by fuper-

flitious Opinions, vitious Cuf^oms, and debauched

Pradi-ifes through the World : that (as has been be-

fore fhown,) they themfelves openly confefled, they

had very little hope of ever being able to reform

Mankind with any confederacy great and univerlal

Succefs, by the bare force of Philofophy and right

Rcafon ; but that, to produce fo great a change,

and enable Men effedually to conquer all their cor-

rupt Affedions, there was need of fome fupcrnatural

and divine AiTiflance, or the immediate Interpofition

of
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of God himfelf. Now This divine ajjiflance is

vouchfafed to Men under the Chriftian Difpenfation

in fuch a manner, as (from what has been already

faid concerning the Judgment of the Wifeft of the

Antient Philofophers in this matter,) appears to be

undeniably agreeable to the natural Expedations of
right Reafon, and fuitable to the beft and worthiefl:

Notions that Men have ever by the Light of Nature
been able to frame to themfelves concerning the At-

Uik. xi, tributes and Perfedlions of God. If ye^ fays our
'5* Saviour, being Evil, k^^ow how to give Good Gifts

untojoptr Children-^ how much more jhalljour heaven-

ly Father give the holy Spirit to them that ask^him?

The Effed of this divine Afliftance, evidenced it

felf in a very vifible and remarkable manner in the

Primitive Times, by t the fudden

wonderful and total Reformation
. t Da mihi vlrum, qui fit ^p ^^^ j. Numbers of wicked
iracundus, maledicus, eftise- ... ^i , i

jiatus; pauciiTimis Dei ver- Men, than ever were brought to

bis tarn placidum, quam Repentance by theTeaching andEx-
ovem, reddam. Da libidi- hortations of all the Philofophers
noium. (^-c. Lactam, lib, - i tti- i j a i / *U'^ m the World. And even at this

uup^ (^ Tor$''EM>j(r;v «^ r<^, Day, notwithftauding all the Cor-
&c. Origen. advcrf Celf. i'uptions introduced among Chrift-

i'L^ ^''fl
^''^''^' ''''"^

^^"^' ^ ^^^^"^ ^^ ^^" ^^^^^y ^^ ^^"
a oie, p h- f .

^.^j j^y ^^^ Unbelievers of Re-
velation, but that there are among

us many more Perfons of all conditions, who wor-
iliip God in fincerity and fimplicity of Heart, and

live in the conftant pradife of all Righteoufnefs,

Holinefs, and true Virtue; than ever were found

of the in any of the mofl civilized Nations, and moft im-

^^^Z^'^f
proved by Philofophy in the heathen World.

'future Ke- 3* '^^"^^ Rewards and Punijljments which the

-ivurcls and Chriftian Religion propofcs, to Obedience or Dif-
Pumll}- obedience; are a Motive^ perfectly agreeable to
ments.as Mens natural Hopes r^nd Fears, and worthy of God
iiotheto ^^ ^^^^ known by poiitive and expreis Revelation.

obedience. Tot
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For fince *tis confefledly fuitable to the divine Wif-

dom, to make variety of Creatures, endued with

very different Powers and Faculties, and capable of

very different kinds and degrees of Improvement ;

and fince ail rational Creatures, by realon of that

natural Liberty of Will which is effentially necefTary

to their being fuch, cannot but be capable of ex-

alting and improving their Nature by the pra(5i:ife

of Virtue and the Imitation of God, and on the

contrary of depraving and dcbafing their Nature by
the pradife of Vice and Alienation of themfclves

from God ; It follows undeniably, (as has been be-

fore lliown by a more particular dedudion^) that 'tis

highly agreeable to the Light of Nature and to right

Reafon to fuppofe, that God, the Supreme Gover-

nour and Difpofer of all things, will finally make a

juft and fuitable diftindion between his Creatures,

by the diflribution of proportionable Rewards and

Punifhments. NevertheleiSi both the Truth it

felfof thele final Rewards and Puniflmients, was fo

far called in queflion, and rendred doubtful and un-

certain, by the Difputations even of the Wifeft

Philofophers that ever lived ; and thofe who did in

general believe the Truth and Certainty of them,

had yet fo very blind and obfcure Notions of What
Nature and Kind they were to be j having their

Imaginations ftrangely prejudiced with poetical

Fi(ftions, and fabulous Stories ; that the fctring this

matter clear and right, and the fupplying tliis Imgle

dt^^di in the Light of Nature, was a thing highly

worthy of Divine Revelation : It being plainly a

very different thing, and of very different Force

as to the influencing Mens Actions, for Men to

be able to argue themfelvcs into a re^^Jo}uil?le Ex-
fetation of future Rewards and Puniihments ; and

to h^ certainly ajfured of the reality of them by cx-

prefs Teflimony of Divine Revehtion. And ac-

cordingly by Divine Revelation in the Gofjxl, this

defect
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Ad^^ of the Light of Nature Is now actually fup-

plied in fuch a manner ; Life and Immortality are

lb brought to Light; and the Wrath of God is fo

revealed from Heaven againft all Ungodlinefs and

Unrighteoufnefs of Men; that this very thing, the

clear and diftind and confident Account v/hich the

Golpel gives us of thcfe final Rewards and Punifh-

mentS;, (which, though indeed in thcmfelves fo

abfblutely neceffary, that without them no tole-

rable Vindication could be made of the Attributes

of God, yet neither by the Light of Nature, nor

by any pofitive Inftitution of Religion, excepting

only the Chriftian, were they ever fo clearly and

fUinlj reprefented to Mankind, as to have their full

and proper effed upon the Hearts and Lives of Men ^)

This very thing (I fay,) the clear, diftind, and

confiflent Account, which the Gofpel gives us of

thefe final Rewards and Punilliments, is it felf no
contemptible Argument of the Truth and Divine

Authority of the Chriflian Revelation. By the

certain Knowledge of thefe Rewards and Punifh-

ments it is, that the pradife of Virtue is now efta-

blifhed upon a fure Foundation. Men have now
abundantly fuffici^nt incouragement, to fupport

them in their Choice of Virtue, and in their con-

flant adherence to M-^ in all Cafes and under all Cir-

cumftances that can be fuppofed. There is now
fufficient Weight on the fide of Virtue, to enable

Men to conquer all the Temptations of the Devil,

the Flefh, and the World ; and to defpifethe feverefl

Threatnings, even Death it felf This is the viBory

that overCometh the Worlds even our Faith, The only

Difficulty in this matter, arifing from the Duration

of the final Punifhment of the Wicked, fliall be

confidered when I come to difcourfe of the Articles

of our Belief.

XIL Thirdly, Thepeculiar Manner and Circum-

flancesj
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fiances, 'with which the Chrijiian Religion injoyns the

Duties^ and urges the Motives before-mentioned ', are

exaBly confonant to the DiEiates of found Reafon, or

the unprejudiced Light of Nature j and mofi wifely per-

feBive of it.

For, what can be more agreeable to the Light ofThePropo-^

Nature, and more evidently perfedive of it,- than^^^^^'^/"'^"^_

to have thofe Duties which Nature hints at only in
^f^ti'Irm-

general, explained fully and largely y and urged in fiances.

particular^ and inculcated upon the meancft Capaci-

ties with great Weight and Authority, and exemplified

in the Lives of holy Perfons propofed as Patterns

for our Imitation ? What can be more -perfedive of

the Light of Nature, than to have thofe great Mo-
fives of Religion, the Rewards and Punifliments

of a Future State which Nature only ohfcurely points

at, deicribed to us moft plainly, ajfeEiionatelyy and

lively ? What can be more perfedive of the Light

of Nature, than to have the means of attoning for

Sin, which Nature difcovers only the want of, plainly

declared and exhibited to us ? What can be more per-

fedive of the Light of Nature, than fuch a dif-

covery of the heinoufnefs of Sin and the neceffity of

Holinefs, as the Death of Chrifi and the Purity of
the Gofpel does make unto us I In fine, What can

more efFedlually perfcd: the Religion of Nature,

than x\\tgathering together the Worjhippers of the True

God, into One Body ? the caufing them to enter inta

folemn Obligations, to live fuitably to their Holy Pro-

feffion ? the giving them gracious Jiffuranccs that true

Repentancefl:all be acceptedfor what ispafl, andfincere

renewed Obedience for the future \ the uniting them
by afew pofitive Rites in one Religious as well as Civil

Communion, for mutual Affifiance and Improvement ?

2nd the efiabli/hing a certain Order or perpetual Suc^

cefiion of Men, whofe conftant Bufinefs it may be, to

explain the great Duties of Religion toperfons of meaner

Capacites\ to urge and inforce the PraErife cf them;

tQ
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to fet before Men the reafons of their Dutjy and the

NeceJJiry of it ; to jlwiv them clearly and impartially

the danger of negleciing it, and the great advantage of
performing itjincerely , in a wordy to inJlruEl the Ig-

norant, and to admoniflj the tVtcked ; to reduce thofe

that err, to comfort the doubting, to reprove the obfiinate

,

and to be Inftruments of conveying to Men ail proper

Affifiances-i to enable them toperform their whole Duty
effeEiually ?

If thefe things be the Ordinances of One, who
came to contradid the didates of right Reafon, and

not to perfed the Law of Nature, but to deftroy

it ; then let all wife Men for ever forfake the AfTem-
blies of Chriflians, and profefs themfelves again Dif-

ciples of the Philofophers. But if thefe things be

perfedly agreeable to Nature and right Reafon, and

tend exceedingly to the fupplying the Deficiencies

thereofi then let none, under pretenfe of main-*

raining Natural Religion, revile and blafpheme

the Chrijlian i leafl: they be found Liars unto

God.

^n Anfrver The many Contentions indeed, about Opinions of
to the oh- great Uncertainty and little Importarrce, which, to
jeHion

ji^g ^gj.y gj.g^j Scandal of Chriftianity, have in

from the f^veral Ages of the Church, been with unreafonable

pi-vifoiis Zeal kept up, inftead of promoting the univerfal
arr.oair Intcreft of truc pradical Religion and Virtue ; have,
c rifuans.

|j. ^^^^ ^^ confelTed, given fome Occafion to the

Enemies of our moit holy Religion, to blafpheme

and revile both It, and the Teachers of it. But
though fuch things as thefe, have indeed afforded

them too plaulible an Occajion, yet they have not

given them any jufi: Reafon, fo to do. For the ac-

knowledged corruption of a Dodrine or Inftitution

in any particular part or refped:, is by no means a

weighty or real Objedion againft the Truth of the

7vhole. And there has always been extant a fuf-

ficient Rule, to enable fincere Perfons, in the midfl

of
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bf the grcateft difputes and contentions, to diftlngulfh

the DoEirine which is of God, from the Opinions of

Men ; The Dodrine of Chrift havin gbeen plainly and

fully delivered in our Saviour's own Difcourfes, and

in the Writings of, his immediate Follov^^ers the

Apoftles; who cannot with any Reafon be ima-

gined either to have mifreprefented it, or to have re-

prefented it imperfedly. But befides : I think it

can hardly be denied even by our Adverfaries them-

ielves, but that in all Times and Places, wherein

Chriftianity has been profefTed in any tolerable degree

of Purity ; whatever contentions and difputes may
have arifen about particular, and perhaps^ tinnecej[ary

Dodrines; yet the great, the moft neceffary, and

fundamental Dodrines of Religion; concerning

God, and Providence; concerning the gracious

Method, of God's Reconciliation with penitent

Sinners; concerning the neceffity of true Piety,

Righteoufnefs, and Sobriety; concerning a Judg-
ment to come, and the final Reward of the Right-

eous, and the Punifhment of wicked Men, in fuch

a manner as will effedually vindicate both the Juftice

and Goodnefs, the Wifdom and Honour of God

;

thefe things (I fay) have, notwithflanding all Dif-

ferences concerning fmaller Matters, been neverthe-

lefs at the fame time univerfally and conftantly taught,

prefFed and inculcated upon Perfons of all Capacities*

by the earneft and continual Preaching of all the

Minifters of the Gofpel ; with an efFecl infinitely

more confiderable and vifible, both in Extent and

Duration, than by the Teaching of any Heathen

Philofophers that ever Hved. Which fliows un-

deniably the Excellency at leafl:, if not the Divine

Authority of the Chriftian Inftitution, in this par-

ticular refped.

XIII. Fourthly: Allthe [Credenda, or] Dodrines,

which the true, Jimple^ and uncorrtipted Chrifliafi

Religion teaches \ (that is^ not only thofe^hxnDoEirinei

Y which
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which it requires to he believed as fundamental and

of necejfity to eternal Salvation, but even All the

JDoCirines 7vhich it teaches as Matters of Truth;)

are^ though indeed many of them not difcoverable by

bare Reafon unajfijied with Revelation, yet^ when
difcovered bj Revelation-^ apparently moft agreeable to

found unprejudiced Reafon ; have every one of them

a natural Tendency, and a dire^ and powerful In-

fluence, to reform Mens Minds^ and corred their

Manners ; and do together make up an infinitely more
confiftent and rational Scheme of Beliefs than any

that the wifeji of the antient Philofophers ever did,

or the cunningeji of modern Vnbelievers can invent

or contrive,

of the One I. T/?^^ there is One only living and true God;
Supreme exifting of himfelf, by the NecefTity of his own
^^^' Nature; abfolutely Independent, Hternal, Om-

niprefent. Unchangeable, Incorruptible; without

Body, Parts or Paflions ; of infinite Power, Know-
ledge, and Wifdom ; of perfed: Liberty, and Free-

<lom of Will; of infinite Goodnefs, Juilice and

Truth, and all other pofTible Perfedions ; fb as to

be abfolutely Self-fufficient to his own infinite and

unalterable Happincfs: This is, not only the firft

and principal Article of the Chriftian Faith, but

alfbthe firft and moft evident Truth that the Light

of Nature it lelf teaches us ; being clearly demon-
ftrable, upon certain and undeniable Principles of

right Reafon.

of the 2. That this Supreme Self-Exiftent Caufe and
only-begot- pother of all Things, did before all Ages, in an in-

^Co/^
comprehenfible manner, by his Almighty Power
and Will, beget or produce a Divine Perfon ; ftiled

the Logos, the Word^ or Wifdom,
• 0.05 I. e^cZ in contra^ ^^ ^ ^^ q^^ ^ q^^ ^^ ^^^

•' m whom dwells the fulnefs or

Divine Perfections, (excepting abfolute Supremacy,

Independency, or Self-Origination;) being the
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tmuge of the Invifihle God ; the BrightJ^efs of his Col. i,^ i r.

Father*s Gloryy and the exprefs Image of his ^^^fi^^
i^f^'^,^\l\

having been inthe beginning with God, partaker with ^^^'^-^^^

him of hisGlory before the World was-, the Vpholder^^^^ k.vrw.
\

of all things by the Word of his Poiver ; and himfelf job. i, 2.

over all (by Communication of his Father s Glory ^^^\^ f'

and Dominion) Godblejfcd for ever: This Doflrine^Qni Ix.j'i

(I fay,) though not indeed difcoverable by bare Rea- /> joh. _^

fon, yet, when made known by Revelation, appears i, i- j

plainly very confident with right Reafon, and ('tis

tnanifeft) contains nothing that implies any manner

of Abfiirdity or Contradidion in it.

Indeed if any Men, pretending to be wife above

and beyond what is written^ have at any time given

fuch Explications of the Manner how the Son of

God derived his Being from the Father, or have

offered fuch Accounts of his Nature and Attributes, as

can by any jufl and neceffary confequence be reduced

to imply or involve any Contradidion ,- (which

perhaps many of the t Schoolmen

have but too juftly been accufed of f It is not to be denied but

doing;) fuch Explications are that the Schoolmc^n, who

withoutallcontroverfyFalfe, and
abounded in wit and Leifare,

...
-r» V • -r.

thoughvery tew among them
very mjurious to Religion. But as had either exadl skill in the

this Doctrine is delivered in Scrip- Holy Scriptures, or in Eccle-

ture ; I think, there is nothing in ^aftical Antiquity, and the

kinanydegree contrary to Right l:^^c^^X.
Realon; as I have eliewhere indea- ifay, it cannot be denied but

VOUred to fhow in a particular Dif- that thefe fpeculative and

courCe, to which I refer the Reader. ^^'^ f"^^ ^^^"'
,
^^^^^

•^ wrought a great part of their

Divinity out of their own Brains, as Spiders do Cobwebs out of theirown
Bowels, have ftarted a thoufand Subtilties about this Myftery, fuch as no
Chriftian is bound to troubk his Head withal 5 much lefs is it neceffary for

him to underftand thofe N/V^/zV;, which we may reafbnably prefume that

they who talk of them did themfelves never throughly underftand; and
leaft of all, is it neceiTary to believe them. Arch-Bp. Tillotfon, Sermon
concerning the Unity of th Divine Nature.

It were to be wiflied, that feme Religianijls did not here fymbolize too
much with the Atheijls, in affecting to repreient the MyJIery of the Chriftian

Trinity, asathingdireftly contradiftory to all humane Reafon and Under-
fl^nding, CfidwQrth'iSyJlem, png. fCo, Y % No^
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of the Now the fame that is faid of the Son-, may in likd
HoiySpi' manner, with little VarUtion^ be, very agreeably

to right Reaibn, underftood concerning the Original

ProceJJion or Manner of Derivation of the Holy Spirit

like wile from the Father,

of the 3. That the Univerfe, the Heavens and the Earth,
Creation ^^d all things that are therein, were Created and Made

Ijnherfe. ^J ^^^ '
^"^ ^^^^^' through the Operation of his

Son, That Divine /%r^, or Wifdom of the Father;

jieb i, 2. hj whom^ the Scripture fays that God made the Worlds

;

EpPj.'m, 9. that bj him God created all things ; that hj him were
Col 1, 16. all things created, that are in Heaven, and that are in

Earthy Vtfthle and Invifibky whether the) be Thrones

or Dominions^ or Principalities or Poweri ; all things

were created by him andfor him^ and he is before all

Job. h 3. things, and by him all things confifi i that all things

7vere made by himj and^vithout himwas not am thing

made that was made : All this likewife, is very agree-

able to found and unprejudiced Reafon, For, that nei-

ther the whole, nor any part of the World -, neither

the Form, nor Motion^ nor Matter of the World,
could exift of it felf by any Neceffity in its own
Nature; is abundantly demonftrable from undeni-

able Principles of Rcafcn ; as has been lliown in

my former Difcourfe. Conlequently, both the

"whole World, and all the Variety of things that

now exift therein, miuft of Neceffity have received

both their Being it kW, and alfo their Form and man-
ner of being, from God the alone Supreme and Self-

exiftent Caufe; and muft needs depend upon his

Good-pleafure every moment, for the continuance

and prefervaticn of that Being. Accordingly, if

"we kt afide the Epicureans, (whofe abfurd Hypo-
thefis has long fince been given up even by all Atheifts

themfeives ;) and fome very few others, who with

no lefs Abfurdity (as I have alfo at large fhown) con-

tended that the World was in its prefent Form Self-

exiftent and Neceifary ; All the Philofophers of all

-Ages,
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Ages, (even t not excepting thofe who held the t Seefor-

Eternity of the World,) have unanimoufly agreed l^^'"
^^'

in this great Truth, that the VVorld evidently owes ^^^ /^^

both its Being and Prefervation to God the Supreme

Caule and Author of all Things. And then, that

God made the World Ipj the Operation of his Sofj

;

though this could not indeed be known certainly

without exprefs Revelation ; yet is it by no means

incredible, or contrary to light Reafon. For, to

the judgment of Reafon, 'tis one and the fame thing,

whether God made the World immediately by him-

felf, or mediately by the Miniftration of a Second

Principle. And what Plato and his Followers have

faid concerning that Eternal ^oZ^ or Mind, whom
they frequently ftile Aj^^orwy^? the Minifter or Work-
man l?y whom God framed all things ; proves unde-

niably thus miUchat leaf!:, that the Doctrines delivered

in Scripture concerning this Matter, cannot be re-

jected as inconfxHcnt and irreconcileable with right

Reafon.

4. TW, about the Space of 6*000 Years fince, ofthTcr^

the Earth -was withoHt Form and Void, that iss a con- m-ttonof

fufeda^^j; out of which God framed this beau-
[:;^^^''['Y

tifiil and ufefui Fabrick we now inhabit, and flocked " ' ' '

it with the Seeds of all kinds of Phms, and formed

uponitMi^.Kj and all the other Species of Animals

it is now furni{hed with ; is alfb very agreeable to

right Reafon. For though the precife Time in-

deed, when all this was done, could not now have

been known exadly, v^ithout Revelation ; yet even

at this day, there are remaining many confiderable and

very flrong rational Proofs, which make it exceed-

ingly probable, (feparate from the Authority of
Revelation,) that this pre'ent Frnm.e and Conftitution'

of the Earth, cannot have been of a very much
longer date. The univerfal Tradition deUvercd dowa
from all the mofl: antient Nations of the World,
both learned and bai'barous ,• The confront and agi^e-

Y ^ ins
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ing Do^rme of all antient Philofophers and
Poets, concerning the Earth's being formed within

fuch a Period of Time, out of Water or a Chaos

;

The manifold uihfurdites and CorttradiEiions of thofe

few Accounts, which pretend to a much i^reater

Antiquity ; The Number of Men, with which
the Earth is at prefent inhabited ; The Ute Original

of Learning and all ufeful Arts and Sciences ,• The
impriffihilitj-i that univerlal Deluges, or other Acci-
dents, fhould at certain long Periods have oft-times

deftroyed far the greateft part of Mankind, with the

Memory of all former Acftions and Inventions, and

yet never have happened to deftroy them All; The
changes that muft necefTarily fall out naturally in the

Earth in vaft length of Time, by the Sinking and

Wailiing down of Mountains, the Confumption

of Water by Plants, and innumerable other fuch like

Accidents; Thefe (I fay) and many more Argu-
ments, drawn from Nature, Reafon and Obfervati-

on, make That account of the Time of the Earth's

Formation exceedingly probable in it felf, which
from the Revelation delivered in Scripture-Hiftory

we believe to be certain.

of the con- ^, That the fame God who created all things by
ttnuuGo'

^]^^ Word of his Power, and upholds and preferves

of Provt- them by his continual Concourfe, docs alfo by his

dence, All-wife Proi//^^«r^ perpetually govern and dired the

iflues and events of things ; takes care of this lower

World, and of all, even the Imalleft things, that

are therein ; difpoles things in a regular order and

Succeffion in every Age, from the beginning of the

World to its final Period ; and infpedis, with a more

particular and efpecial regard, the moral Adions of

Men : This, as it is far more expresfly, clearly,

and conflantly taught in Scripture, than in any of

the Writings of the Philofophers; fo it is alfo high-

ly agreeable to right and true Reafon. For, that

an dmniprefent and infinitely Wi'e Being, cannot

but
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but know every thing that is done in every part of

the Univerfe, and with equal eafe take notice of the

minuteft things as of the greatefl: ; That an infinite-

ly powerfnl Being, mud needs govern and dired

every thing in fuch manner and to fuch ends, as he

knows to bebefl: and'fittefl: in the whole; fo far as

is confident with that Liberty of Will, which he

has made effential to all rational Creatures; And that

an infinitly Jufl and Good Governour, cannot but

take more particular and exad: notice or the moral

Adions of all his rational Creatures, and how far

they are conformable or not conformable to the Rules

he has fet them ; All this (I fay) is moft evidently

agreeable to right Reafon, and, as hat been before

ihown, deducible from it.

6. That God, after the Formation of the Larth, of Para-

created Man at firft upright and innocent^ and placed 4^^' '''-^

him in a happy and p.^radijtacal State, where he ii^- I "^cj^

joyed plenty and abundance of all things without

labour or forrow; And that Sin was the original

Caufe, that now on the contrary the very ground (j,yj\\\^^j^

is curfed znd h^rrQn for ourJake, and in forrow we eat i8, cr- 19-

of it all the Days of our Life ; that thorns alfo and

thiflles are brought forth to us, and in the fweat of

our face we eat hread, till we return unto theground \

This likewile is very reafonable and credible in it I'elf

:

As appears, not only from the abRrad confideration

of the nature of the thing; but alfo from the ge-

neral Opinion that the antient learnedefl: Heathens

entertained, upon very obfcure and uncertain Tra-

dition, that the original State of Man was inno-

cent and fimple, and the Earth,

whereon they dwelt, * fruitful * To tt^Wck t^u-^t y uxo^

of it felf and abundant with '^ ^ k'Aio^^.^ zr-AY^v,,^ ««>i-

all plenty; but that God, for the rS>>,. • „Q> '^J^^^ .'

Sin of Man, changed this Happy ^^^(^ cV uXXca- ^x\ cu^oU^

Conftitution of things, and made ul y^iv uAxiK^, ai ^" omv, n-

Y 4 Labour
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ii^ ^ iXdi'ev 'uTTo TTXwf^ov^r^ ^' l^abour necejfary for the futtort of

tviv xocTU^cicriVy yi(poi'Hcri 7::u)iroc>y Kxl J2^ tfovov Toy Qiov u^san^s. Cfllanus In-

iius apid Siraeon. lib. ly,

of the y. 71?^^ in procefs of Time, after the firft en-
flood. trance of Sin into the World, Men by degrees cor^

rupted themfelves more and more ; till at length

God, for the f puniihment of
-j- 'E^s* '0^ T^^ ^s5w ^/; f/,oX. their Sin and incorngiblenefs,

p« s'l^V/jA®- hCyuTc iv ccvror^^ brought upon them a s^eneral Floods
..AAfr.~^v.rf,|.oAA«^,..

^hich deftroved them all, ex-

^3-0? gVs^cp^Tii, T^Vs ©£05 h cept a few Perfons, preierved for

Q)im Zi'j(i, UTS ^yJifBfo<i Kcc- the relloration of humane Race ,•

S-cpSv -nlrcic^rcc, s'vv.W? >i-
{^ ^ TtLith delivered down to us,

^... u^roZ; .V..SW. ^.Si.,, n«^ <^"^y by Authority of Scnp-

e^:c. Tlato in Critia five At' ture, but alio by the concurrent

hntico. Teftimony of almoft all Heathen

Philofophers and Poets : And the

Hiftories of all Nations backwards, terminate in

it : And, (which is the mofl remarkable thing of
all, becaufe it is a demonftrative and ocular Proof

of the Vniverfalitj of Jome fuch kind of DifTo-

lution ,) the prefent vifible Frame and Conftitution

of the Earth throughout; the Difpofition and

Situation of the feveral Strata of different kinds of
Matter, whereof it is compofed; the numberlefs

Shells of Fidies, Bones of other Animals, and

parts of all kinds of Plants, which in every Country

and in almoft every place are at great variety of

Depths found incloled in Earth, in Clay, in Stones

and in all forts of Matter; are fuch afparent Demon-
ftrationsof the Earth's having been in Some Former

Times (the whole Surface of it at leaft^ in a ftate of

Fluidity ; that wholbever has feen the Colledions

of this kind made by the very ingenious Dr Wood-

?/;^r^ and others, muft in a manner abandon all Ufe
both
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both of his Senfes and Reafon, if he can in the leafl

doubt of this Truth.

8. ThiXt God, after the Flood, made particular o/G(?^ire,

Revelations of himfelf and of his Will to the P^- J^^^'«ir

triarchs; is a thing very credible in it felf, for the
/^'^pJ^J-_

fame reafons that I have before iTiown in general, j.rchs, and

that the Expedation of fome Revelation from God, s^'^ingthe

was a reafonable and probable Expedation. u4nd b^"^ ^° ^^^^

that, after this, God fhould vouchfafe by Exprefs
^'^^^

Revelation to give a Law to the whole Nation of
the Jewsy confifting very much in Sacrifices, and

in external Rites and ceremonious Obfervances;

cannot with any juft reafon be rejededjs an incredi-

ble Fad , if we confider, that fuch a kind of In-

ftitution was necelTary in thofe Tim.es and Circum-
ftances, to preferve that Nation from the Idolatry

and Woriliip of falfe Gods, wherewith the Coun-
tries around them were overfpread; thnit thofe Rites

and Ceremonies were typical of, and preparative to, a

higher and more excellent Difpenfation ; that theJews
were continually told by their Prophets, that their ob-
fervance ofthofeRites and Ceremonies was by no means
fo highly acceptable to God, nor fo abfolutely and in-

difpenfably infifted upon by him, as Obedience to the

Moral Law ; and that the whole matter of Fadrelating

to that Revelation, is delivered down to us in a Hifto-

ry, on which the Polity of a whole Nation was found-

ed, at a time when no Body could be ignorant of the

truth of the principal Fads, and concerning which
we can now have no more reafon to doubt, than of
any Hiftory of any antient matter of Fad in the

World. The moft confiderable and real difficulty,

viz., why this Favour was granted to that Jingle

Nation only, and not to all the reft of the World
likewife; is to be accounted for by the fame Reafons,

which prove (as has been before Ihown) that God fig. i6<r»

was not obliged to make known the Revelation of
the Gofpel, to ^// Men alike.

5?. That
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of theo-
^

p. That all the other particulars of Scripture^
ther parti' jjij^ory contained in tht OldTeflament, are true Re-

7mlture-
^^^^^ns of Matter of Fad; (not to infift now on

H'pry in the many Arguments which prove in general the
the old Antiquity, Genuinenefs, and Authority of the
jefiament. gooks themfelves;) will to a rational Inquirer ap-

pear very credible from hence; that very many of
the particular Hiftories, and fome even of the mi-
nuter Circumftances alfo of thofe Hiftories, are con-

firmed by concurrent Teftimonies of profane and

unqueftionably unprejudiced Authors. Of which
f W. 1. Grotius, in his excellent Book of f the Truth of the

fi\'
^" Chrijiian Religioriy has given us a large Colledion.

1 6. where As particularly; that the manner of the Formation

fee the Ci- of the Earth out of a Chao^, is mentioned by the
rations at Antienteft Vhtznician^ fs^gjptian^ Indian and Greeks
^'g^*

Hiftorians ; the very Names of u4dam and Eve^

by Sanchuniathon ^nd others; the longevity of the

Jintediluvians, by Berofus and A^anethos 2ind others

;

the Ark of Noah, by Berofus ; many particulars

of the Flood, by Ovid and others; the Family of

Noahy and two of every kind of Animals entring

into the Ark with him, mentioned by Lucian him-

felf, as a Tradition of the Antient Grecians; The
Dove which Noah fent out of the Ark, by u^hjde-

nm and "^ Plutarch ; the buildmg

* L^jy,ciXi'mi (pcitri TT^iiTi' o^ Babel, by u4hjdenu5; the burn-

pcfv (y/, T^? Xu^va.y.o(, u(pu^i'>r,v jng of Sodom^ by DiodorUS SiCU"

^KXc-jfx.u-Jl^J^, x^fx^Zvo^ f^ «- /^^ ^nd Straho and Tacitus and
.. ^y^hh^r, iv^2^

j^ ^ ^^^j particulars of the
u,7\ro-z^'vu.(rvjv. Plutarch: mrum '

. r
j ^ n

TeyreJiriaanAquaticaaniman- Hlltory of Abraham and the relt

t'm plus habedTitfolbrt'u. of the Patriarchs, by Berofus

and others; many particulars of

Mofes's Life, hy feveral antient Writers; the

^ o; h [M.a-^.1 ^uHu... eminent Ptety of the moft antient

yo(, ;(i^'vir^^/v Tiva^^ro7,i'kv- Jews, by "^ Strabo and Jufttn i

'TcTz ^nyjuvcv ^ixuio7r^ix,youvTi<i, divcts A(5t:ions ol David and Solo-

^'Ez-ht' 5cc. lib* 1 6,
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ynon^ in the Phtenician Annals; fome of the

Adions of Elijahy by Mennndery and confelled by

Julian himfelf; the Hiftory of Jonah^ under the

name of Hercnles^ by Lycophrort and apneas Gaz.<eus ;

and the Hiftories of the following Times, by many jj^^],^^./^

'

more Authors. Befides that (as t learned Men have on-:n. fa^

upon exceeding probable grounds fuppored,j many '^^'^^ i'^- 3.

of the mofi: antient Scripture-hiftories are acknow- ^^P-^- ^"^

ledged and afferted in the Writings of the Poets, Ph^ico-, &;

both Greeks and Latins; the true Hiftories being r-i^/^^rde

couched under flBitious Names and fahnloHs Repre- I^^olola-

fentations.
^^'^'

10. That God, in the fulnefs of Time ; that is, at 0/ Goifi

that time which his infinite Wifdom had fore-appoint-/^"*'''^<?'^-'^^

ed, which all the Antient Prophecies had determmed, the'mrUl
and which many concurrent Circumflances in the flatc/or thene^

of the Jewifh Religion, and in the difpofition of the ^I'^f^^ption

Roman Empire, had made a fit Seafon for the recepti- ^l
^^'^^'

on and propagation of a new Inltitution or Religion :

that God (I fay) at That Time, Q^o\i\dfend his Only-

begotten Son, That Word or Wifdom of the Father,

That Divine Perfon by whom (as has been before

fhown) he created the World, and by whom he

made all former particular Manifeflations of himfelf

unto Men ; that he fhould fend him, to take upon
him our humane Nature, and therein to make a full

and particular Revelacion of the Will of God to

Mankind, (who by Sin had corrupted themlelves

and forfeited the Favour of God, fo that by the

bare Light of Nature they could not difcover any

certain means by which they could be fatisfadorily

and abfolutely fecure of regaining that Favour,) To
preach unto Men Repentance and Remiflion of Sin,

and, by giving himfelf a Sacrifice and Expiation for

Sin, to declare the Acceptablenefs of Repentance,

and the Certainty of Pardon thereupon, in a Method
evidently confident with all neceilary Vindication

of the Honour and Authority of the Divine Laws,

and
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and with God's irreconcileable Hatjed againft Sin

;

To be a Mediator and IntercelTon between God and

Man; To procure the particular Afliftance of God*s
Holy Spirit, which might be in JVl^en a new and
elfeftual Principle of a Heavenly and Divine Life;

in a word, To be the Saviour and Judge of Man-
kind, and finally to bring them to Eternal Life

:

All this, w^hen clearly and exprefly revealed, and

by good Teftimony proved to be fo revealed ; is

apparently agreeable and very credible to right and
true Reafon. As (becaufe it is the main and funda-

mental Article of the Chriftian Faith,) I fliall en-

deavour to make our m.ore largely and diflinftly;

by fhowing in particular, that none of the feveral

Objedions, upon which Sdecnlativc Unbelievers re-

jed this Dodrine, do at all prove any inconfiftency in

the beliefof it, with found and unprejudiced Reafon.

Thdt 'tis
Vovy Firfl ; ir cannot be thought unreafonable to

notunrea- be believed in the general, that God fhould make a

fonzbleto Revelation of his Will to Mankind; fince on the

7nlhin([a
contrary, (as has been before proved at large,) it

Revelation Js very agreeable to the Moral Attributes of God, and

cf hiiiVilL to the Notions and Expedlations of the Wifeftand
to Men. j^q{^ rational Men that lived in the Heathen World.

That 'tis Secondly, It cannot be thought unreafonable to be
Tiot tinrea- believed, that in fuch a Revelation, wherein God

b^Ueve^^
freely proclaims Remiflion of Sin, and the Accep-

that God tablenefs of Repentance, he il^iould neverthelefs have

vpouhUp- appointed fuch a Sacrifice or Expiation for Sin, as

point 1 S.I. might at the fame time be a fufficient Teffimony of

Z'i^iZ... his irreconcileable Hatred as^ainft it. For though,

for'sin. bv the Light of Nature, it was mdeed exceeding

probable and to be hoped for, that God would for-

give Sin upon true Repentance ; yet it could not be

proved, that he was abfolutely obliged to do fo, or

that he would certainly do ib. On the contrary,

there was reafon to fuppofe, that, in Vindication

of the Honour and Dignity of his Laws, he would

require
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require fome further Satisfadion and Expiation*

And accordingly we find the Cuftom of Sacrificingy

to have prevailed univerfally over the Heathen

World in all Ages: Which, how unreafonable fo-

ever an expedation it was, to think that the Blood

of Beafts could truly expiate Sin, yet thus much it

plainly and undeniably iliows, that it has been the

common Apprehenfion of Mankind in all Ages,

that God would not be appeafed nor pardon Sin

without Tome Punilliment and Satisfaction ; and yet

at the lame Time they had good Hopes, that, upon

the Repentance of Sinners, God would accept fome

other Satisfaction inftead of the Deftjudion of the

Offenders. 'Tis therefore plainly agreeable to right

Reafon, to believe that God, in Vindication of the

Honour of his Laws, and for a Teftimony of his

Hatred againft Sin, fhould appoint fome Sacrifice

or Expiation for Sin, at the fame time that he forgives

the Sinner upon his true Repentance.

Thirdly^ It cannot be thought unreafonable to ^^-^^ '^'^

be believed, that a Adediator or Intercejfor fhould ^,^^"u^^^*

be appointed between God and Man, through and i^efieve,

by whom the Prayers of Sinners may be offered up that a Me-

fo as to be acceptable in the Sight of God. 'Tis
i'^'^^f,,

well known, the generality of the wifefl Heathens {'jf"^^^^

thought it agreeable to Reafon, to make ufe o^ hetrvcen

Subordinate Intelligences, Daemons or Heroes, by God and

whom they put up their Prayers to the Superiour ^'^-'^^^

Gods ; hoping that by the Mediation of thofe In-

terceffours, the unworthinefs of their own Perfons,

and the defedls of thefe Prayers might be liipplied;

and they might obtain fuch merciful and gracious

Anfwers to their Prayers, as they could not prefume

to hope for upon their own Account. Wherein
though thofe Pagans laboured indeed under very great

Uncertainty, in doing a thing for which they had

no fufficient Warrant, and in ufing Mediators

whom they neither knew diftindly to have any Be-
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ing, nor could they however have any good Secil^

rity that fuch Mediation would be acceptable to the

Supreme God ; Yet at the fame time this undeniably

proves, that 'tis by no means inconfiftent with right

Reafon, to believe that a Mediator may by Divine
Authority be appointed between God and finful

Men, to be their IntercefTor and Advocate with a

juftly offended God.
of the Ob- Fourthlyy The greateftreal Difficulty in this Mat-
^eaion

jgj.^ ^Q ^l^g Judgment of right Reafon, feems to

from the ^^^^^ ixovci the confideration of the Dignity of the

Dignity of PerfoHy whom we believe to have given himfelf a
the Ferfon Sacrifice and Propitiation for the Sins of Mankind

;

leuZZl '^'^* ^^^ '^^^ poffible, that the Only-begotten Son

be our Me- of God fhould be Incarnate and become Man ; how
diator^ *tis conceivable that God fhould condefcend fo far as

to fendy and the Son of God condefcend willingly

to hefenty and do fuch great things for his Creatures

;

and above all, how 'tis confident with Reafon, to

fuppofe God condefcending to do fo much for luch

frail and weak^ Creatures as Men^ who, in all ap-

pearance, fcem to be but a very fmall, low, and in-

confiderable part of the Creation. And here indeed

it muft readily be acknowledged, that humane Reafon

could never have difcovered fuch a Method as this,

for the reconciliation of Sinners to an offended God>
without exprefs Revelation. But then neither on

the other Side, when once this Method is made
known, is there any fuch Difficulty or Inconceiv-

ablenefs in it, as can reafbnably make a wife and con*

fiderate Man call in queflion the truth of a well-at-^

teflcd Revelation, merely upon that account : Which
indeed, any plain Abfurdity or Contradidion in

the Matter of a Dodrine pretended to be revealed^

Would, it muft be confefTed, unavoidably do. For,

as to the Pofjibility of the Incarnation of the Son of

God; whatever Myfterioufnefs there confeffedly

was in the Manner of it, yet, as to the thin^ it

ielf.
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felf, there is evidently no more tinreafonablenefs in

believing the poflibility of ir, than in believing

the Union of the Soul and Body, or any other cer-

tain Truth which we plainly lee implies no Con-
tradition in the thing it felf, at the fame time that

weareienfible we cannot difcover the manner how
it is efFeded. Again; As to the incredibility of
the Do^rine, that God Hiould make fo great a Con-

defcenfionxo his Creatures; and that a Perlbnof fuch

Dignity as the Only-begotten Son of God, fhould

vouchsafe to give himfclf a Sacrifice for the Sins of

Men : He that duly confiders, how 'tis no diminu-

tion to the Glory and Greatnefs of iVt Creator of

all things, to infped, govern, and dired: every thing

by his All-wife Providence through the whole Crea-

tion; to take care even of the meaneft of his Crea-

tures, fb that not a Sparrow falls to the ground ox a

hair of our head j>erifl)es without his knowledge

;

and to obferve exactly every Particle even of inani-

mate Matter in the Univerfe : he (I fay) who duly

confiders This, cannot with Reafon think it any

real Difparagement to the Son of God, (though it

was indeed a moft wonderful and amazing Inflance

of Humility and Condefcenfion,) that he. fhould

concern himfelf fo far for finful Men, as to appear

in their Nature to reveal the Will of God more
clearly to them, to give himfelf a Sacrifice and Ex-
piation for their Sins, and to bring them to Repent-

ance and Eternal Life. The greatefl: Enemies and

Deriders of Chriflianity, have afTerted things far

more incredible, to have been done upon far lefs

Occafions : Witnefs v/hat Julian ^
the Apoftate * thought fit to be-

*'OrZ^o<,liUvrcZryA^.

lieve concernmg ^-^fiulapms s com- j^ ^^^^^ ;,y,^ y„[^^ ''^,-, Ivg,

ing down from Heaven, and con- (pj^vcv clro<i It:) yijis *! o-^savoZ

verfing upon Earth in a vifible ^o«»o-«^,W'£''5'; ttMov, i.cnSZi

Form, only
^
to teach Men the ^;:j^;

'''' "^'''*^*''^" '^*"'-

Art of healing Difeafes. And
A'lodern
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Modern\Jv^t\vtvtx^^ whofeem willing in the coA^

trary Extreme, to deny God's having any regard,

or taking anj care in any refped:, for the Welfare

and Happinels of his Creatures ; are forced, if they

will go about to give any account or explication of
things, to invent much more incredible Hypo-
thefes, difhonourable to God, and utterly incon*

iiftent with his Divine Attributes. Indeed, if we
will confider things impartially ; fo far is it from being

truly any diminution of the Greatnefs and Glory
of God, to fend his Son into the World for the

Redemption and Salvation of Mankind ; that, on
the contrary, 'tis a Means of bringing the very

greateft Honour to the Laws and Government of
God, that can be imagined. For What can be im-

agined more honourable, and worthy of the Su-

preme Lord and Governour of all things \ than to

fhow forth his Mercy and Goodnefs, in forgiving

the Sins of frail and fallible Creatures, and fuffering

himfelf to be reconciled to them upon their true Re-
pentance ,• and yet at the lame time to caufe fuch an

Expiation to be made for Sin, by the Sufferings and
Death of his own Son in their Nature, as might
be an abundant Evidence of his irreconcileable

Hatred againft Sin, a jufi; Vindication of the Au-
thority and Dignity of his Laws, and a fufficient

and elFedual warning to deter Men from Sin, to

create in them the greateft Dread and deteftation of

It, and for ever to terrify them from venturing upon
wilful Tranfgreffion and Difobedience ? 'Tis true,

no Man can take upon him certainly to fay, but

God by his abfolute Sovereignty and Authority,

might, ifhe had fo pleafed, have pardoned Sin U))on

Repentance, without any Sacrifice or Expiation at

all. But This Method of doing it by the Death of

Chrift, is more wife and fit, and evidently more

proper and eifedual to difcountenance and prevent

Prefuraption, to difcourage Men from repeating their

Tranf-
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TranfgreiTions, to give them a deep Senfe of the

heinous Nature of Sin, and to convince them of

the excellency and im.portanre of the Laws of God,

andtheindil'penfable NecelTity of paying Obedience

to them; Forafmuch as it fliowsus, that at the fame

time that God was willing to fave the Sinner, ycr>

leaftincouragement fhouldbegiven to Sin by letting

it go unpunifhed, he did not think fit to forgive the

TranlgrelTions of Men without great Sufferings in

our Nature, and to do away the guilt of our Sins

but upon fuch difficult Terms as the Death of his

own Son. So that in this Difpenfation, Juftice and

Mercy and Truth are met together -^
Righteonfnefs and,

Peace have kifcd each other. And by how much
the greater the Dignity of the Perfon was, who gave

himfelf thus a Sacrifice for the Sins of Men ; of

io much the greater Weight and Force is this

Argument to deter Men for the future from Siuj,

and to convince them of the Neceffity of Obedience.

Wherefore lb far is it from being true, that the con-

fideration of the Dignity of the Perfon fuffering,

is a real Objection againfl the credibility of the

Dodrine ; that on the contrary, That very Con-
fideration contains the highefl: Vindication imagin-

able, of the Greatnefs and Honour and Authority

of the Laws of God ; and at the fame Time, the

greateft poflible Inllance or Exnrcflion of his Mercy
and Compaifion towards Men, agreeable to our na-

tural Notions of his Divine Attributes. And theui

as to the lafi part of this Difficulty, viz.. how it

can be confident with Pveafon, to fuppofe God con-

defcending to do fo very great Things for fuch

mean and 'weakJZrQdLiiinS', as Men are; w^ho in ail

appearance, feem to be but a very f?nM!, loiv and in-

conjiderahle part of the Creation ; forafmuch as the

whole Earth it felf, is but a little Spot that bears no

proportion at all to the Univerfe; and, in all pro-

feabi'ity of Reafon, the larc^e and numbsrlefs Orb?

Z of
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of Heaven cannot but be fuppofed to be filled with

Beings more capable, than we, to iliow forth the

Praife and Glory of their Almighty Creator, and

more worthy to be the Objeds of his Care and

Love : To this part of the Difficulty, I fay, the

Anfwerisvery eafy,- That the Mercy and Love of

the infinitely good God, is extended equally over all

his Works; That^ let the Univerfe be fiippoed

as large, and the rational Caatures, with which it

is furnifiied, as many and excellent, as any one can

imagine; yet Mankind is plamly the chief, indeed

the only Inhabitant, for whofe fake 'tis evident this

our Globe of Earth was formed into a habitable

World ; and this our Earth is, as far at we have any

means of judging, as confiderable and worthy of the

Divine Care, as moft other Parts of the Syftem;

and this our Syflem, as confiderable, as any other

fingle Syftem in the Univerfe: and finally, thatt

in like manner as the lame Divine Providence, which

prefides over the whole Creation, does particularly

govern and dired: every thing in this our lower

World, as well as in every other particular part of

the Univeife ; fo there is no real Difficulty to right

Reafon, in conceiving that the fame Divine Logos^

the Word or Mejfenger of the Father, >\ho in va-

rious Di penfations, according to the particular

Needs and Exigencies of Mankind, has made va-

rious Manifefiations of God, and Difcoveries of

the Divine Will, to Us here upon Earth ; may aifo,

for ought we know, have to other Beings, in other

parts of the Univerfe, according to their leveral

Capacities or Wants, made different Manifeftations

of God and Difcoveries of his Will, in ways of

which we csn know nothing, and in which we have

no Concern : There being nothing in this, at all

contrary to the Nature of God, or the Condition

of things.

Fifthly
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Fifthly and Laftly ; If any one thinks it unrea- of the ob-

fonable to be believed, that God mould fend \{\%rf^^^

Son into the World for the Redemption of Man- ^^^ ^/,^

kind; and yet that this appearance of the Son o£ chrifiian

God upon Earth, fhould not be till the latter Ages i'^^^''^^ion

of the World ; and after he has appeared, yet his
T.^^^l^f.

"*

appearance not be made known equally to all Nations : vnf.d.

Such a one ^ muft likewife for the iame Rea'ibn # 5-^^^^

affirm, that 'tis unreafonable to believe the Neceflity b^ve, pag*

and Obligations even of Natural Religion it felf, ^^S*

becaule 'tis plain all Men are not furni 111ed equally

with the fame Capacities and Opportunities of under-

ftanding thofe Obligations; And contequetitly no
Deift can, confidently with his own Principles,

make This Objedion againfl: the Truth of Chri-

ftianity. He mull: likewife for the fame Reafon

affirm, that God is obliged in all other refpcds

aHo to make all his Creatures equal ; to make Meni
Angels; to endue All Men with the fame Faculties

and Capacities, as Any ; at leaft, to make all Men
capable of the very fame Kindy and the fame Degree

of Happinefs, and to afford to All of them all the

very fame Means or Opportunities of obtaining it

;

in a word, he muft alTert, that infinite Wiidom
cannot reafonably be luppofed to have a Right of
making variety of Creatures in very various Cir-

cumftances t Which is an Affertion palpably moft
abfurd, in Experience falfe> and a very unjufl dimi^

nurion of God's Sovereignty in the World. But
befidcs : Though the Redemption purchafed by
the Son of God, is not indeed adually made known
unto All Men ; yet as no Man ever denied, buC

that the Benefit of the Death of Chrift extended

backwards to thofe who lived hefore his Appearance

in the World; fo no Man can prove* but that the

fame Benefit may Hkewife extend it felf forwards to

thofe who never heard of his Appearance, tho'

they lived after it.

Z % XI. that
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of the 0- II. That the Hiftory of the Life of Chriji, coil-
therpar-

fain^^J jn the Ncw Tefiament, is a trfie Relation of

Tcrtpnirf- Matters of FaH:, (not to infifl: here on the Tefti-

hiprycon- monyof his Difciples and Followers, which fhall

ta'medin be confidered hereafter in its proper place;) will to a
theNe-w

national Inquirer appear very credible from hence

;

that very many Particulars of that Hiftory, are con-

firmed by concurrent Teflimonies of profane and

unqueflionably unprejudiced Authors. That be-

fore the coming of our Saviour, there was a general

Expectation fpread over all the Eaftern Nations^

that out of Judaa fhould arifc a Perfon, who fhould

be Governour of the World ; is expreflly affirmed

by the Roman Hiftorians, ^ Sue-

tonins and f Tacitus, That there

lived in Judcea, at the time which
the Gofpel relates, liich a Perfon

as Jeftis of Naz^areth j is acknow-

ledged by all Authors, both Jew-
ifh and Pagan, who have written

fince that Time. The Star that

appeared at his Birth, and the

Journey of the Chalddtan Wife
'Men, is mentioned by * Chalcidius

the Platonifl, Herod's caufing all

the Children in Bethlehem under

two Years old to be Slain, and a

Reflexion made upon him on that occafion by the

Emperour uiHgufins-, is related

by t Macrohius. Many of the

Miracles that Jefus worked in his

Life-time, are, as to matters of

Fad; (particularly his healing the

Lame and the Blind, and cafling

out Devils ,) expreflly owned by

* Percrebuerat Oriente to-

to verus 8c conftans opinio,

efleinfatis, ut Judsea profefti

rerum potircntur. Sueton.

-j- Pluribus perfuafio in-

crar, antiquis Saccrdotum
libris contineri, eo ipfo tem-

pore fore, ut valefceret O-
riens, profedique fudaca re-

rum potirentur. Tacit, lib.

21.

* See the Place cited by
GrotJus, de Veritate Chrifti-

ana: Religionis, lib. 3. c. 14.

f Cum audifTet [Augu-

fus,~\ inter piicros quos in

Syriai Heroiles Rex Judseoriim

intra blmatum juflk interfici,

filium quoqj ejus occifum
5

ait, Melius ejl Herodis pofcu}?i

ejfe cfuam fil!n?n. Macrob. lib.

[A Tcflimony To2. cap 4.

very remarji^able and pertinent, that 'tis ftrange hew Crctius could

omit to mention it in the place now citted.]

th«
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the mod implacable Enemies of * ^^ce the places cited by

Chnftianity, by - a//«. and ^:t^:,^-;!:"
'^"^-

Jnlian, and the Authors ot the

Jewifi Talmnd, And how the Power of the

Heathen Gods ceafed after the coming of Chrift,

is acknowledged by '\ Porphyry, who attributes it to li

^^''^'

their being Angry at the letting up of the Chriftian

Religion v/hichhe ftiles impious and profane. Many
Particulars of the collateral Hiftory, concerning

JohnBaptijl, andZ/ifro^and Pilate ^ (not to mention

the famous Teftimony concerning Jeft^i himfelf,

becaufe 'tis by Some fufpeded not to be genuine,

notwithftanding it is found in all theaacient Copies ,•)

are largely recorded by Jofephns. The Crucifixion

of Chrift under Pontins Pilate, is

related by f TacitHs : And diverfe t i/^^r/o imperitanfe, per

of the moft remarkable Circum- P^-ocuracorem Pentium piU-

ftances attending it, fuch as the
;;«-;^^-PPl^c^o attcclus erat.

Earthquake and miraculous Darkj

nefs ,were recorded in the * publick * Eum mundi cafum re-

Roman Regifters, commonly ap- 1="^^"} ''"f ''''''''

'''f"'
^^b<^-

pealed to by the hrlt Chriltian
^

Writers as what could not be denied by the Adver-
faries themfelves; and are in a very particular manner
attefted by \. Phlegon. Then, as

to the Refurredion and Afcen- 1 n ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ . /

lion of Chriit; thele depend on k:,[^x^c^ u^l-^t^^, J ,3cccri>.vJ.

the general Proofs of the credi- cw^ j^ 'i^jj-^^ tWs* h^v-

bikty of his Difciples Teftimony, i'^^' ^ f'^^ "^f'
y^^>^>'-'^ -"'-

and other followina^ Evidences,
r. y^r^^.v.. ^..^^. .?, ;^:,.

which will be conlidered hereafter aiireyf. Celf. Vb. i.

in their proper place. TstoV* ^' 'Iru r?^ ^iccKca-i-

?hiegon.

12 rha^
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^ff^f"*^
12. That God has appointed a Day, wherein he

Zem,t'nd ^'^^h^^g^iheMWld inRighteoufnefsy by That Perfon

chrifithe whom he has ordained, in order to reward every
Jua^e, Man according to his Works; is a Dodrine per-

fe(5My agreeable to right Reafon, and to our Natural

Notions of the Attributes of God ,• As may appear

more particularly from what has been before faid

concerning the NecelTity and Certainty of another

Life after this ,* and is evident from the Opinion of
all the wifer Heathens concerning this Matter. Nor
may ir perhaps be altogether impertinent to obferve

here, that the Poets both Greek and Latin have

unanimoufly agreed in this one particular Circum^
fiance, that Men after Death fhould not have Judg^
mentpafTedupon them immediately by God himfelfi

but by jfifi Men appointed for that purpofe.

%ni^n ^5* '^^'^^' ^" °^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ final judgment, not

ofthe Bo- ^"^y ^^^ ^o^^ ^3^1 furvive the Dillolution of the

f?j'.
Body, but the5o^/V y^^alfo ihallbe raifed again;

This Doftrine, though not indeed difcoverable

with any kindof certainty by the bare Light of Na-
ture ; becaufe the belief of the Soul's Immortality

(for ought that appears to Reafon alone) is fufficient

to anfwer all the purpofes of a Future State, as far

as is difcoverable merely by the Light of Nature

;

Yerthis Doctrine (I fay) of The RefurreciUn of the

Body, when made known by Revelation, evidently

contains nothing in it in the leaf! contrary to right

Reafon. For, what reafonable Man can deny, but

that 'tis plainly altogether as eafy for God to raife

t-he Body again after Death, as to create and form it

at firfl ? Some of the ^ Stoical
* A^Acv^ h, «J^v ^^.Wr..

^ philofbphers feem to have thoui;ht

A..^s^.o^a.vriH7,,:xvfjui,c..x^o. ^^ not^ Only poffible, but even

vi?, s;^ vZv io-ujiv k:roy.a.Tcc^^- probablc : Aud many of the Jews,
rj^ ^ ?//>«'>. chryfifpus citat. ^^vho had no exprefs Revelation
A uci.nt, lib,, 7. concerning it, did yet believe it

ypon
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upon an ancient Tradition ; as appears from all

their Writings, and particularly from the Tranf-

ktion of the laft Verle of the Book of Joh^ which

^czcir^m^lo the Sev€ntj runs thus; So ^oh died^ be^

ing old and full of Dajs ; hut f *tn

written that he /Jjall rife a^ain with ,
t .^^'/f'^'^'^* i) .^'^?--;'^'^;'^

thofe whom the Lordratfes up. The i,,^,^, ^^^ ^,^ ^/^,

only real difiicuky in this Doc-
trine, feems to arife upon putting the Suppofuion of

one Body's being turned into the Nouriihment, and

becoming part of the Subllance of another ; lb as

that the lame parts may equally belong to two Bo-
dies, to both of which it ihall neverrkelefs be abfo-

lutely impollible that the fame parts fhould be re-

flored. But this Objection, as great and principal

•a Difficulty as it is, is really but a great Trifle, For

there does not at all appear any abfolute Neceffity,

that, to conftitute the fame Body, there muft be

an exacf^ reditution of all and only the fime Parts.

And ifthere was any fuch NeceiTity; yet even ftill,

without making that hard Suppofition (which ^ * D-Veii-
Grotifis and others have done) that God by a miracu- t^rc Re',

lous Providence alv/ays interpo'^es to present the Parts ^^''- ^'^•

of one humane Body from incorporating with and ^' '^' ^°"

becoming the Nourifiiment of another; (fori

cannot lee any fufficient Ground to deny, but that

it ma}' be poffibic in Nature, for barbarous Ciinni-

hals. if anyfuch there be, to fubGfl for fome rime

and live wholly one upon another, if deprived of

all other Suftenance :) Without any fuch hard Suppo-

fitions as thele (I ray,j *tis eafy to imagin m.iny

ways, by which the Refurrcdion of the fime

Body, properly fpeaking, fliall neverthelefs be very

polTible ; and the whole Foundation of this, and all

other Difficulties of this kind, conccrninr; the Parts

and Forms and Magnitudes and Proportions of our

future Bodies, be entirely taken away.

Z 4 A5,
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of the Re- As, Firfi ; No Man can fay 'tis improbable, (md
furrcaim they who have been moft and beft verfed in Microf-

^£T copk2L\OhrQTvmons, think it more than probable,)

|:hat the original Stamina, which contain all and

every one of the lolid Parts and Veflels of the Bo-

dy, not excepting even the miniiteft Nerves and

Fibres, are themielves the entire Body; and that all

iht extraneous Matter, which, coming in by way
of Nouridiment, nils up and extends the minute

and infenfible VelTels, of which all the yifible and

fenfible VelTels are compofed, is not ftridly and pro-

perly Part of the Body. Confequently, while all

this extraneous Matter, which ferves only to fwell

the Body to its juft magnitude, is in continual Fluxy

the original Stamina may continue unchanged; and

fo no Gonfufion of Bodies will be poffible in Nature.

There may be made many very confiderable Obfer-

vations, concerning the determinate Figure into which

every refpedive Body unfolds it felf by Growth

;

concerning the Impoffibility of the Body's extending

it felfby any Nourifhment whatfoeyer, beyond that

certain Magnitude, to which the original Veflels are

capable of being unfolded ; and concerning the

Impojjihilitj of reftoringhy any Nourifliment any the

fmalleftVeflelorfolidpartof the Body, that has at

any time happened to be mutilated by any Accident

:

All which Obfervations, often and carefully made,

-will fcem very much to favour fome ilich Speculation

asThis.
'

Secondly : It may ajfo be fuppofed otherwifc, not

without good probability, that ^

* iit/.iT^, i^ ii^ If (porfBpro
jj^ ]j.|^^. jj^anner as in every Grain

^.^^^:.^^^i^ 'VWf of Corn there is contained a minute

^^^.pV^iWi K^^^^ ^^r^-^^- mfenfible feminal Principle, which

ycter?*^ 'M i»~-5^ sVi §'.x^';«wiy is itfelf the entire future Blade and
T^- <Arc6 syc/pcr^..

^V^'v '^ «^ Ear, and, in due Seafon, when
Xy^/^ Tic, iyxitrtii rod riotXtxU^

. , />

y-; CO f^n (p:m^eu,i^cv i'/:>nr:ii ro tr^ai en u^^xr^n.^.. Orhen, adverf
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all the reft of the Grain is corrupted, evolves and un-

folds it felf" vifibly into that Form; fo our prefent

mortal and corruptible Body may be but the ExHvi<e,

as it were, of fome hidden and at prefent infenfible

Principle, ("pofTibly the prefent Seat of the Souly)

which at the Refurre(S:ion fhall difcover itfelf in its

proper Form. This way alfo, there can be no Con-
fufion of Bodies, pofTible in Nature. And 'tis not

without fome Weight, that the Antienteft Writers

of the Church have always made ufe of this very-

Similitude; thatthe ApoftleSt Paul himfelf, alleges

the fame Comparifon ; and that the Jewifh Writers

feem to have had fome obfcure glimple of this Noti-

on, when they talked of a certain incorruptible part

of the Body ; Though thefe latter indeed ex-

plained themfelves very weakly and unphilofophi*

cally.

Many other ways perhaps may be imagined,

by which the fame thing may be explained intelligi-

bly. But thefe Speculations are nice and fubtle,

and neither needful nor proper to be inlarged upon
in this place. Only the bare mention of them,

fhows the manifold /?o^^/iV^ of the Do6i:rine of the

Refurrecflion ; againft the Objedions of thofe who
would have it feem contradictory.

14. Laftly; TW after the Refurred:ion and the of the e-,

general Judgment, wherein every Man fhall bejudged ^^^'^^^

according to his Works ; they that have done well, ^f\V^^^
ihall go into everlafling Happinejs; and they th^t BiejfeJ,

have done-eviU into everlafling PuniJI^ment : is a ^ndthe

Dodrine in it felf very credible, and reafonable to be ^-'^''^^^

believed. Concerning the everlafling Happinefs of ^^^,1(1} ./

the Righteous, there is no difpute; it being evi- Damned.

dent that God in his infinite Bounty may reward

the fincere Obedience of his Creatures, as much
beyond the Merit of their own weak and imperfeft

Works, as he himfelf pleafes. Bnt the everlafling

pnnij}?ment ihx^zxn^iioKVit Wicked, has feem'd to

Many,
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Many, a great difficulty ; fince 'tis certain from our

Natural Notions of the Attributes of God, that no

Man fhall be punifhed beyond the jufl: demerit of his

Sins. Here therefore it is to be obferved ,•

firfly that

no Man can fay *tis unreafonable, that they who
by wilful and flubborn Dilbbedience to tiieir Al-

mighty Creatour and moft merciful Benefadlor, and,

by the habitual Pradife of unrepented Wickednefs,

have, during the State of Trial, made themfelves

unfit for the enjoyment of that Happinefs which
God has prepared for them that love and obey him ;

fhould be eternally reje^ledy and excluded from it.

Thus much, the wickedeft of Men are willing

enough to believe : And if bare Defrivation of Hafpi-
- »f/} was all the Punilhment they had reafbn to fear,

they would be well content to fit ftill in their Wicked-

nefs. But is it at all agreeable to Reafon to btrlieve,

that the Punifhm.ent to be inflicted by thi final Wrath
of a provoked God upon his mod obftinate and in-

corrigible Enemies, ihould be merely fuch z thing

as is in its own Nature leis dreadful and terrible,

than even thole Afflidions which by certain Ex-
perience we tee in this prefent Life fall fom times

upon fuch Perfcns with whom Gq^ is not angry at

all f Is it agreeable to rea on to believe, that God,
who (as is evident by experience) fuffers the very

beft of his own Servants, for the Punilliment of

their Sins, or even only for the Tiyal of their

Virtue, to fall fometimes under all the Calamities

and Miieries, which 'tis pofTible for the ciuellefl

«nd mofl powerful Tyrants to invent and ex-

ecute ; fliould punifli his mofl obftinately rebellious

and finally impenitent Creatures, with nothing more

xh^nth^ N'egation of Hafpnefs'^ There mufl there-

fore in the next place be fome fenjihle and pofitive

Pftnijhmenty befides the mere negative Lofs of Happi-

nefs. And whoever ferioufly confiders the dread-

ful Eifeds of God's Anger in this prefent World,
in
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in the Tnilance of the general Deluge^ the Overthrow

of Sodom and Gomorrha, the amazing Calamities

"which befell the whole Jewifh Nation at the De-
ftrudion of Jerupilem^ and other fuch like Ex-
amples; in fome of which Cafes, the Judgments
have fallen upon mixt multirudes of good Men and

bad together, (not to mention the Calamities which
fometimes befall even good Men by themfelves:)

Who oevcr, I iay, lerioufly conflders all this, can-

not but fair^e to himfelf very terrible Apprehenfions

of the Greatnefs of that Punilliment, which the

defpifed Patience of God Ihall finally inflid: on the

impenitently Wicked and Incorrigible,^ when they

fliall :)e Separated and be by themfelves. And then,

as to the Duration of this Punifhrnent; no Man
can prefume in our prefent State of Ignorance and

Darkneis to be able truly to judge, barely by the

ftrength of his own natural Reafon, what /« this Re-

/peB is or is not confiftent with the Wifdom and

JufliceandGoodnefs of the Supreme Governour of
the World ; fince we neither know the Place^, nor

Kindi nor Manner, nor CircHmftances, nor Degrees^

nor u^ll the Ends and Vfes of the final Punifliment

of the Wicked : Only this one thing we are certain

of, that the Juftice of God will abundantly vindi-

cate it felf, and all Mouths fhall be flopped before

him, and be forced to acknowledge the exad Righr-

eoufnefs of all his Judgments, and to condemn their

own Folly and Wickedneis; forafmuch as* the De-
grees or Intenfenefs of the Punifhment which fhall

be inflicted on the Impenitent, fhall be exaclly pro-

portionate to their Sins, as a Recompenfe of their

Demerit, fo that no Man fhall fuffer more than he

has deferved. This being once clearly eftablilli'd ;

the DiflRculry about the Duration of the Punilhmcnt

will not appear fo infuperable to right Reafon. For

nothing can be more evident, than that God may
juftly banifh the Wicked eternally from his King-

dom
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dom of Glory, and from that Happiilefs which is

his Free and undeferved Gift to the Righteous:

And the/jfl/zw^ Punifhment which (hall be inflided

upon them in that State of Eternal Rejedion, fhall

undoubtedly be fuch and fo proportionated to Mens

Kev xiv,
I^eferts, as the Righteous Judge will then make

lo. 'shall appear before Men and Angels, to be juft and wife

tVI F/rrJ«^ 3"cl neceffary, and fuch only as becomes the infinitely

•Briwfime, In Wife aud Good Lord and Governour of the Uni-

Jtr^tX^erfe to inflid. The Wifefl of the Heathen Philo-

^^'^' ^^^^'/;^^« Ibphers, without the help of Revelation, have

Whawb!" taught, and did believe it agreeable to right Reafbn,

that * the Punifhment of the in-
* o/ ^ '^v ^l6j(nv anicrac, corrigible fliould be pi«>*®-] with'

h^^^ :4f
- t^iT^^-'^rZ. d.

,;,, any determinate or known £W.
xovo-ct (j^oT^ec plTTTu u<i r Tu^- And fVe cannot tell now many
TTx^oVf oS-iv »2J-oT£ iKjZcclvovaz. Wife Defigus God may ferve there-

TlftoinVh^c/.
^ . , by. We know not but that, as

..y.li^,:ir.> yA ci rs7 u^.i.
<^od has ^oTu difcovered to Vs m

ix^vaiv iiry^Tcii, nxnrc^ T£ xai fomc mcafure the Fall and Punifh-

fijv^ur^y^i Celf. dpud crigen. mcnt of evH ^gels, to be a warn-
^'^- ^ M ./ ^ / , in? to Vs ; fo he may hereafter ufe

,!ci,y.^,y,<;^,irv.^i^yrJ.y.M. ^^^ Example of the Punifhment

of TVickedand incorrigible Men^ to

be a means of preferving other Beings in their Obedi-
ence. And many other Confiderarions there may
poflibly be, very neceffary to enable us to judge

rightly concerning this Matter; which, in this

prefent State, we have no fufficient means of coming
to the Knowledge of.

Thus all the Creclenday or Do^rines, which the

Chriflian Religion teaches ,• (that is, not only thofe

plain Doctrines which it requires to be believed as

fundamental and of necefhty to eternal Salvation,

but even All the Dodrines which it teaches as Matters

of Truth ; ) are in the Firji place, though indeed .

manv of them not difcoverable by bare Reafon un-

aiTifted
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aflifted with Revelation, yet, when difcovcred

by Revelation, apparently mod t

agreeable to (bund arid unprejudiced f Tk t?? 7n«-£w? yu.s,, r^

Reafon. "-'''f ^^Z"''" ^^f" rTTrJ '^fiiOovTei. Origin. aUverf. Cclf,

Lib- 3.

In the next place ; Every one of thefe Dodrines, '^'^'^n one

has a natural Tendency, and a dired and powerful °[
^^^"*

Influence, to reform Mens Lives, and correEi their rekren-
Manners. This is the Great End, and uhimate demy and

Defign, of all true Religion; and 'tis a very great /'^^^''A^

and fatal Miftake, to think that any Dodrine or any ^^-^'/"^

Belief whatfoever, can be any otherwife of any MeL Man-
Benefit to Men, than as it is fitted to promote this ners,

main End. There was none of the DoElrines of oar

Saviour, (as an * excellent Prelate of our Church * ^rr//B/>,.

admirably exprefTes this matter^ calculated for the sharp's

gratification of Mens idle Curiojities, the bufjing and ^^}^^^

amufing them -with airy and ufelefs Speculations ; Much Queen on
lefswere rhey intendedfor an Exercife of our Credulity , Chrifl-

or a Trjal how far we could bring our Reafon to fubmit "^^s Day.

to our Faith: But, as on the one Hand they were ''^°'^'

plain and JimpUj and fuch as, by their agreeahlenefs

to the rational Faculties of Mankind, did highly re-

commend themfelves to our Belief
-t fo on the other Hand

they had an immediate relation to Rra^ife, and were

the genuine Principles and Foundation upon which all

humane and divine virtues were naturally to be fuper-

ftruBed. Particularly , What can be a more neceifarv

and excellent Foundation of true Religion, than That
Dodrine which the Chndian Religion clearly and
diflindly teaches us, concerning the Nature and

Attributes of the One only true God; without any
of that Ambiguity and Doubrfulnefs, thofe various

and inconhftent Opinions and Conjcclurcs, thofe

uncertain and oft-times falfe PvCafonings concerning

the Nature of God, which, notwit'hflanding the

natural pcffibility of difcovering vtTy many of the

Attn-
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Attributes of God by the Light of true Reafon*

did yet in Fad: overlpread the greateft part of the

Heathen World with Polytheifm or Atheifm ?

What can be fo certain a Prefervative againfl Ido-

latry, and the Worfhip of falfe Gods ; as the Doc-
trine, that the Vniverfe, the Heavens and the Earth,

andallthings contained therein^ are the Creatures and

Work^anfJjlp of the One true Gody and have a con-

tinual dependence upon Himfor the Prefervation of their

Being f What can be fofure a Ground of true Piety

and Reliance upon God, as the clear Chriftian Doc-
trine concerning Providence, concerning God*s per-

petually governing and direding the IfTues and Events

of all Things, and infpeding with a more efpecial

regard the moral Adions of Men? which Doctrine

was perplexed by the Philofophers with endlefs Dif^

putes. What can be fo jufl a Vindication of the

Goodnefs of God, and confequenrly fo neceffary

in order to our maintaining in our Minds worthy

and honourable Notions concerning him ; as the Doc-
trine^ that God created Man at firfl Vpright, and

that the Original of all Evil and Mifcry is Sin ? the

want of a clear Knowledge of which Truth, ex*

tremely perplexed the Heathen World, and made

Many recur to that mofl abfurd Fidion of a Self-

exiflent £z//7 Principle. What can be a more proper

Motive to Piety, than the Dodrine that the Deluge

and other Remarkable Calamities which have be-

fallen Mankind, were fent upon them by God*s

immediate Dire(5tion, as Punipments for their

Wickednefs ? What can be a greater incouragement to

the Pradife of Holinefs, than the Dodrine, that

God has at feveral times vouchfafed to make feveral

particular Revelations of his Will to Men, to inftrud:

and fupport them more eftedually in that Pradife ?

But above all ,• What Dodrine could ever have been"

imagined fo admirably fitted in all refpeds to promiote

all the Ends of true Religion, as that of the Incar^

nation:
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nation of the Son of God\ Which way could Men
have been filled with i^o deep a Scnfe of the Mercy
and Love of God towards rhem, and have htQ\i

intruded in all divine Truths in a Method fb well

accommodated to theirprefcnt Infirmities; as by God's

fending his Onlj-hegotten Son» to take upon him onr

J^Tature, and therein to make a general Revelation of
the iViUof God to Mankind? Hov/ could the Honour
and Dignity and Authority of the Laws of God
have been io effeftuallv vindicated, and at the fame

time fo fatisfadory an affurance of Pardon upon true

Repentance have been given unto Men ; as by this

Method, of the Son of God giving himfeifa Sacrifice

and Expiation for Sin f What could have been a

more glorious Manifeftation of the Mercy and com-
panion of God, and at the fame time a more power-

ful means to difcountenance Mens Prefumption,

to diicourage them from repeating their Tranfgref-

fions, to give them a deep Senfe of the heinous

Nature of Sin, and of God*s extreme Hatred and

utter Irreconcileablenefs to it, and to convince

them of the Excellency and Importance of the Laws
of God and the indifpenfable Necefflty of paying

Obedience to them ; than this Expedient q{ faving

Sinners by the Sufferings and Death of the Son of
Godj and hj efiablijhing 7vith them a new andgracious

Covenant upon the Merits of that SatisfaBion ? How
could Men be better encouraged, to begin a religi-

ous Life; than by having fuch a Mediator, Advocate,

and Interceffor for them with God, to obtain Pardon

of all their Frailties ; and by being affured of the

Affflance of the Spirit of God, to enable them to

conquer all their corrupt Affedions, and to be in

them an efFedual Principle of a heavenly and divine

Life ? In fine ; What flronger and more powerful

Motives could poflibly have been contrived, to

perfwade Mentolive virtuoufly. and to deterrthem

from Vice ; than the clear Difcovery made to us in

the
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the Gofpel, of God's having apfointed a Dajj where^

in he •willjudge the World in Righteoufrep, every Muh
according to his Works ; and that they who have done

welly jhall be adjudged to everlafiing Happinefs ; aft^

they that have done evil, to endlefs PuniJJjment ; of

which the Light of Nature afforded Men but obfcure

Glimpfes ? And may we not here, upon the whole,

appeal now even to our Adverfaries themfelves, whe-^

ther in all and every one of theie Dodiines there be

not a more powerful, a more effedual Method laid

down, for the reforming humane Nature, and oblig-

ing the whole World to forfake their Sins, and to

lead holy and virtuous Lives ; than was ever taught

before : nay, or than was poflible to have been con-

trived by all the Wit of Mankind ? This is the

great and higheft recommendation of the Chriftian

I)o6i:rine: This is what, to a well-difpofed Mind^

would well-nigh fatisfaiflorily prove, even without

the addition of any external Teftimony, that the

Revelation of Chriftianity could not pofTibly but

come from God ; Seeing that, not only all its pra-

dical Precepts, but even all its Articles of Belief alfby

tend plainly to this one and the lame End, to make

Men univerfally amend and reform their Lives ; to

recover and reftore them to their original excellent

State, from the Corruption and Mifery which had

been introduced by Sin ; and toreftablifh upon Earth

the Pradife of everlafting Righteouihets, and entire

and hearty Obedience to the Will of God : Which
would have been the Religion of Men (had they

continued Innocent) in Paradife, and now is the Re-
ligion of Angels, and for ever will be the Religion

of Saints in Heaven. Vain Men may value them-

felves upon their fpeculative Knowledge, right

Opinions, and True and Orthodox Belief, feparate

from the Pradife of Virtue and Righteoufneis

;

But, as fure as the Gofpel is true, no Belief what-

ibeveriliall finally be of any Advantage to .Men, any

other-
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btherwifethan only lb far as it correds their Pradi(e,

hinders them £xQ>mht\v\^ Workers of Imquitjy andi«^.xiii,72

makes them like unto God,

Laflly; All the Do6lrines of the Chriftian Faith, Andall of

do Together make up an infinitely more confident and ^^^'^ ^^^^*

rmond Scheme of Belief than any that the wifeft ^^Tl .a

of the Antient Philofophers ever atdy or the cun- conjijlent

ningell of Modern Unbelievers can invent or con- ^nd ratio*

trive. This is evident from a fummary View of the "^^^^^.^^^

forementioned Scheme of the Chriftian Dodrines
; /^^ ^^^{^^

wherein every Article has a juft dependence on the

foregoing ones, and a clofe connexion with thofe

that follow ; and the whole account of the Order

and Difpofition of Things from the Original to the

Confummation of all Things, is one intire, regular,

compleat, confiftcnt, and every way a moft rational

Scheme : Whereas the Wifeft of the Antient Phi^

lofiphersy that is, thofe of them who hit upon the

greateft Number of lingle Truths, and taught the

feweft Abfurdities; were yet ^

never able to make out any uni- * Dlverfi ac diverse omnia

verfal, entire, and coherent Syftem V^otuXcrnnu non anncc-

r TN jd • JOT r 1
^^"^^s "^^ caulas rerum, nee

Ol DottrmeS, and Scheme of the confequenrias. nee rationes;

Whole St2XQ. oi Things, with any ut s«ww^w'i 11am, quae con-

manner of probability: And the tinet univerfa, & compinge-

cunningeft of ^.^.r« JD.//?/, (be-
;;^^nt^^^«"^Pl^rent. La^am.

fides that they muft needs, in their

own Way, believe fome particular Things llranger

and in themfelves more incredible than any of the

forementioned Chriftian Dodrines,) cannot in the

whole, as has been before fhown, frame to themfelves

any fixt and fettled Principles, upon which to argue

confiftently ; but muft unavoidably either be per-

plexed with inextricable Abfurdities, or confeffedly

recur to down-right Atheifm. There have indeed

even among Chriftians themfelves, been many Dif-

ferences and Difputes about particular Do&rines

:

A a

'

But,
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But, (excepting fuch as have intolerably corrupted

the very fundamental Dodrines, and even the main

Defign it felf of the whole Chriftian Difpenfation ;

of which there are too many Inftances in Writers

of the Romifh Church efpecially ;) thefe Difputes

among ChrifHans, have not been, Uke thofe among

the Philofophers, de return ffimma, concerning the

whole Scheme and Syftem of things, but only con-

cerning particular Explications of particular Dod;-
rines ; Which kind of Difputes do

* sedperturbatnosopini- ^ot at all * affed the Certainty of

«o':tt%i^nr id^^^ the Whole Religion it felf, nor

contingit in lenfibus, hos ought in reafon to be any manner

natura certos putamus; ilia, of hinderance to the f Effed
qu^ aliisiic. aliis fecus, nee ^hich the plain and weightier and
iifdem Temper uno modo r /r jt •

/ j
videntur, fifta efle dicimus. confelFedly more important funda-

Quod eft longe aliter. Cic. de mental Dodrines ought to have

tegib. lib. I. upon the Hearts and Lives of
^ See above, fag 182,

^J^^^
i§3

XIV. Fifthly; ^s this ReveUtiofj, to the Judg-
ment of rkht and fiber Reafin^ appears of it felf

highly credible and probable \ and abundantly recom-

mends it [elf in its native Simplicity^ merely by its

ewn intrinfick^goodnefs and excellency^ to the pra^ije

of the mofl rational and conjidering Men, who are de-

JiroHS in all their A^iom to have fatisfaElion and com-*

fort andgood hope 7uithin themfelves^ from the Con-

fcience of what they do : So it is moreover pojitively

and direElly proved', to be a^ually and immediately

fentus from God; by the many infallible Signs and

Miracles, which the Jlmhor of it worked publickly

as the evidence of his divine Commiffion ; by the exail

completion both of the Prophecies that went before con-

cerning him^ and of thofe that He himfelf delivered

concerning things that were to happen after : and by

the Teftimony of his Followers; which, in all its

CirctimflameSf was the mofi credible^ certain, and con-

vincing
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ViHclng Evidencey that 7vas ever given to any matter

of Fall in the World,

FirJ}, The Chriftian Revelation is pofitively and

dircdly proved, to be adually and immediately lent

to us from God, by the many infallible Si^ns and

Mtraclesj which the Author of it worked publickly

as the Evidence of his Divine Commiirion. of the life

Befides the great Excellency and Reafonablenefs
"^^'f/J^T

of the DoElrine confidered in it felf, of which I favour, as

have already treated ; *Tis here of no fmall moment aneinience

toobierve, i\\zt i\\t Author o^ it (feparate from all ^/^^^^^';«'^

external Proof of his Divine Commiffion) appeared
tunR^JJ,"

in all his Behaviour, Words and Adions,. to be nei- Uiion.

ther an ^ Impojlor nor an Enthn-

Jiaji, His Life was Innocent and ,
^ngy^tcr ^ «j^i/,«;ro7i'r<5

Spotlefs, fpent entirely in fervine «^^^^ ^-^^^ ^^^",^ '^'f

the Ends of Holmefs and Cha- o-^.^p,a-.,>,5 rs ku] r^r ^a»,5 ^.

rity, in doing good to the Souls ps??? ^Jua-KuXoq ro7<i a,7:ocru.

and Bodies of Men, in exhorting ^f
^^-^ ^^'P'^''^

^'^'"^^ &c. £«-

them to Repentance, and inviting
/^^^.^De;^^^^^^^-^"^^^^^^^/'^.^^.

.them to lerve and glorifie God.
When his bittereft Enemies accufed him, in order

to take away his Life; they could not charge him
with any appearance of Vice or Immorality. And
fo far was he from being guilty of what they did

accufehimof, namely of Vain-glory and attempting

to move Sedition; that once, when the admiring

People would by force have taken him and made him
their King, he chofe even to work a Miracle to

avoid that, which was the only thing that could be

imagined to have been the Defign of an hnpojior.

In like manner, whoever Icrioufly confiders tli-e

Anfwershe gave to all Qiieftions whether moral 01;

captious, his occaiional Difcour'es to his Difciplesi

and more efpecially the Wiidorn and Excellency

of his Sermon upon the Mount, which is as it were

theSyftem and Summ.ary of his Doclrine, manifelT:-

Jy furpalTing all the moral Inftruvflicns of the

A a z mofl
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moft celebrated Philofbphers that ever lived; can-

not, without the extremeft Malice and Obftinacy

in the v?orld, charge him with Enthufmfm,

of the Mi' Thefe : Confiderations cannot but add great

^rh%^^
Weight and Authority to his Doftrine, and make

theEvi'^ his own Teftimony concerning himfelf exceeding-

ilence of his ly credible, ^mihtpofitive and direEi proof of his

T>iz'me Divine Commiflion, are the Miracles which he
^^"^'^#- worked for that purpofe : His healing the Sick

:

His giving Sight to the Blind : His cafting out

Devils : His raifing the Dead : The Wonders that

attended his Crucifixion : His own Refurredion

from the Dead; His Appearance afterwards to

his Difciples : And his Afcenfion vifibly into Hea-

ven.

Thefe, and the reft of his ftupendous Miracles,

w^ere, to the Difciples that fa-w them, fenfible Demon-
ftrations of our Lord's Divine CommilTion. And
to thofe who have lived fince that Age, they are as

certain Demonftrations of the fame Truth, as the

Teftimony of thofe firft Difciples, who were Eye-
witneffes of them, is certain and true.

To the Difciples that faiv them^ thefe Miracles

were fenfible and compleat Demonftrations of our

Lord's Divine CommilTion; becaufe they were fo

greaty and fo manjt and {opMick^^ and fo evident^ that

It was abfolutely impoffible they fhould be the

Effed of any Art of Man, of any Chance ox Fallacy

:

And the Dodrine they were brought to confirm,

was of fo good and holy a Tendency, that it was

impoffible he ftiould be inabled to work them by

the Power and Aftiftance of Evil Spirits : So that,

confequently, they muft of necefTity have been per-

formed, either immediately or mediatehy by God

himfelf.

of Mirn- But here, becaufe there have been many Queftions
r{?svng€.

raifed, and ibme Perplexity introduced, by the
mi,i

. Difputes and different Opinions of learned Men^,

con-
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concerning the Power of Working Miracles^ and

concernin.^^ the Extent of the Evidence which Miracles

give to the Truth of any Dodrine; And becaufe

it hath been much controverted, whether true Mira-

cles can be worked by any lefs Power, than the

immediate Power of God ; and whether, to com-

pleat the Evidence of a Miracle, the Nature of the

Dodrine pretended to be proved thereby, is re-

quifite to be taken into the Confideration, or no

:

It may not perhaps be improper, upon this Occafion,

to indeavour to fet this whole Matter in its true

Light, as briefly and clearly as I can.

I/?, then : In refped of the Vower of God-, zndjh-ninre

in refped to the Nature of the things themfelves abfo-^^ ' V*

lutely fpeaking, all things that arepoflible at all, that ^^./^ all

is, which imply not a dired contradidion, are e- f^'»g^ ^^^

qually and alike eajy to be done. The Power q£ (^I'ke eafy.

God, extends equally to great things, as to fmall ;

and to many, as to few: And the one makes no more
Difficulty at all, or Refinance to his Will, than the

other.

*Tis not therefore a right Diflinftion, to define ^^^^ ^^^''^-

or diftinguiQi a Miracle by any abfolme Difficulty
f°J^'^f^'ff^

in the Nature of the thing it felf to be done ,• As not to be

if the things we call natural^ were abfolutcly and m defined by

their own Nature eafier to be effected, than thofe ^'^;' ^4^-

that we look upon as miracnloHS. On the contrary, ^'^? '^'
r.^

*tis evident and undeniable, that 'tis at leaft as great nature0^

an Acl of Power, to caule the Sun or a Planet xothetlmgs

Move at ally as to caufe it to fiand ftillat any Time, t'^^f^feL-ui-s

Yet this latter, we call a Miracle ; the former, nor/^
^

And, to reftore the deadto Life, which is an Inflance

of an extraordinary Miracle ; is in it felf plainly

altogether as eafy, as to difpofe matter at flrfi: into

fuch order, ^sioform a humane Body in that which
we commonly call a natural way. So that, abfolutely

fpeaking, in This firici and ohiiofiphical Senfe ; either

A a 3 nothing
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nothing is miraculous, namely if we have refpecfl to

the Power of God ; or, if wc regard our own
Power and Underftanding, then almoft every things

as well what we call natural, as what we call fuper-

natural, is in this Scnfe really miraculous ; and 'tis

only ufualnefs or mufkalnefs that makes the diftin-

(5lioD.

UUtdc' 2. What degrees of Power God may reafbnably
grees of Kg fuppofed to liavc communicated to Created Beings,

777 yhaie'^
^^ fi^^ordinate Intelligences, to good or evil Angels;

communi- is by no means poffible for us to determine. Some
catedto Things abfolutely impofTible for Men to effedl, 'tis

Created evident may eafily be within the natural Powers of

r.ot^ople -^"'^^g^ls i and fom.e Things beyond the Power oi in*

for utto feriour Angels, may as eafily be fuppofed to be with-
determmc j,-, j-]^£ Natural Power of others that are fuperiour to

Them ; and fo on. So that, excepting the original

Power o^ Greatingy which we cannot indeed conceive

communicable to Things which were them felves crea-

ted J we can hardly affirm with any Certainty, that

any particular Effed, how great or miraculous fo-

ever it may feem to us, is beyond the Power of

all Created Beings in the Univerfe to have produ-

ced.

'Thai there- 'Tis not therefore a right Diflinction, to define

a Aiirack (as fome very learned ai-id very pious Men
have donej^to be fuch an Effed, as could not have

fimiitoU been produced by any lefs Pov/er than the Divine

Ju;han Omnipotence. There is no Inflance of any Miracle
epct, as

jj^ Scripture^ which to an ordinary Spe^lator would

havellln
^^^^[[^^'dy imply an im.mediate Creation of fomething

frojuced out of nothing : And confequently fuch a Spec^cator

iy any lefs coukl nevcr be certain, that the miraculous EfFe(fl

was beyond the Power of all created Beings in the

Univerfe to produce. There is one Suppofition

jiua! indeed, upon which the Opinion of all Miracles

being neceffarily the immsdiiL'e Eff^cEh of the Divine

Ommptenciy may be defended ^ And that is, ii^

God3 .

jvrc a isii-

racle is not

rightly de-

Forcer rh.in

the Dn'tae
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God, together with the rutural Powers wherewith

he hath indued all fubordinatc Intelligent Beings,

has likewife given a Law or Kcftraint, whereby

they be hindred from ever interpoflng in this lower

World, to produce any of thofe Effecls which wc
call miraculous or fupernatural : But then, how
certain foever it is^. that all Created Beings are under

fome particular Laws and Reftraints,- yet it can

never be proved, that they are under fuch Reftraints

univerfally, perpetually, and without exception:

And without this, a Spectator that fees a Miracle,

can never be certain that it was not done by fome

Created Intelligence. Reducing the natural Power

of Created Beings to as low a degree as any one can

defiretoliippofe, will help nothing in this matter;

For, fuppofing (which is very unreafonable to fup-

pofe) that the natural Powers of the higheft Angels,

were no greater than the natural Powers of Men;
yet fince thereby an Angel would be inabled to do

all That invifibly, which a Man can do vifibly ; he

would even in this Suppofition be naturally able to do

numberlefs things, which we iliould efteem the great-

eft of Miracles.

3. All things that are Bone in the World,. ^x(^ Allthmgs

done either immediately by God himfelf, or by^.^^^'"'%

created Imelligent Beings-. A4atter being tvidentiy
^,^^^^/^ ^^^

not at all capable of any Laws or Powers whatfoever, lom- either

any more than it is capable of Intelligence ; excepting •mmeaK-.te^

only this One Negative Power, that every part of^^^^^^^^^^

it will, of it felf, always and neceflarily continue ^.^^;.e",,^f^

in that State, whether of Refl or A4otion^ wherein inr^'Uigent

it at prefent is. So that all thofe things which we^^"'"^-^'

commonly fay are the EfFeds of the Natural Powers
-^'^Jl^J,'^

of Matter^ ^.nd Laws of A'lotion; of Gravitation, oj fioL^v^s

jlttraEtiony or the like,- are indeed (if we will fpeak^r Poire^j.

ftridly and properly) the LflFefts of God's nding "^j^r^"'

upon Matter continually and every moment, ei-^/^^J^^

ther immediately by himself, or mediately by (ome properly

Aa 4 created/^^*'^^*''*
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uch thing created intelligent Beings: (Which Obfervation7

^'^^ by the way, furnifhesus, as has been before noted,

Yowerof w^^h an excellent natural Demonftration of Provi^

Nature, dence,) Confequently there is no fuch thing, as

pag. 14. what Men commonly call the Courfe of Nature^ or

the Power of Nature. The Courfe of Nature,

truly and properly (peaking, is nothing elfe but the

Will of God producing certain Effedls in a continued,

regular, conftant and uniform Manner: Which
Courfe or Manner of Ading, being in every Mo-
ment perfedly Arbitraryy is as eafie to be altered at

any time, as to bQprefirved, And if, (as feems mofl

pfobable,J this continual Ading upon Matter, be

performed by the fubferviency of created Intelligences

appointed to that purpofe by the Supreme Creator

;

then *tis as eafy for any of Them, and as much with-

in their natural Power, (by the Permiffion of

God,) to alter the Courfe of Nature at any time,

or in any refped, as to preferve or cominm

it.

That then- »Tis not therefore a right Diftindion, to define a
fore a Ma- Ji^iyacle to be That which is againfl the Courfe of

riMyde- A/'^^/^r^ : meaning, by the Courfe of Nature^ the

fined to be Power of Nature^ or tht Natural Powers of Created

That which jigents. For, in this Senfe, *tis no more againfl

**the^Cctfe
^^e Courfe of Nature, for an Angel to keep a Man

of Naturcy fro7nfinkmg in the Water, than for a Man to hold a
or above Stone from falling in the Air-^ by over-powering the
the natural j^^^r Qf Gravitation ; And yet the one is a Miracle,

abated ^^^^ ^^^^^' "^^ ^^' ^^ ^^^^ manner, 'tis no more above

ai^ems. the natural Power of a created Intelligence, to flop

the Motion of the Sun or of a Planet, than to co«-

tinue to carry it on in its ufud Courfe; And yet the

former is a Miracle, the latter not fo. But if by the

Courfe of Nature^ be meant only (as it truly fig-

nifies) the conflant and uniform manner of God's

acting either immediately or mediately in preferving

end continuing the Order of the Worlds then,

in
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in That Senfe, indeed a Miracle may be rightly de-

fined to be an EfFed produced contrary to the ufual

Courfe or Order of Nature, by the unufual Inter-

pofition of fome Intelligent Being Superiour to

Men ; As I fhall have occafion prefently to obferve

more particularly.

And from this Obfervation, we may eafily dif- Themrea-

cover the Vanity and Unreafonablenefs of that /^^'^^'^"^/^

obftinate Prejudice, which Modern Deifts have
^^^^j^J^^

univerfally taken up, againft the Belief of Miracles the vojfibi^

in general. They fee, that things generally go on Hty of Mi-

in a conftant and regular Method ; that the Frame ^^'^^"
'^

and Order of the World, is prefer-ved by things
^^^^^^ *

being difpofed and managed in an Uniform manner

;

that certain Caufes produce certain Effeds in a con-

tinued Succeflion, according to certain fixed Laws
or Rules; And from hence they conclude, very

weakly and unphilofophically, that there are in

Matter ctxtdmvitct{^2.ry Laws or Powers, the Refult

of which is That which they call the Cour/e of Na^
ture ; which they think is impoflible to be changed

or altered, and confequently that there can be no
fuch thing as Miracles, Whereas on the contra-

ry, if they would confider things duly ; they could

not but lee, that dull and lifelefs Matter is utterly

uncapable of obeying any Laivs^ or of being indued

with any Towers ; and that therefore That Order

and Difpofition of Things, which they vulgarly

call the Courfe of Nature^ cannot poiTibly be any

thing elfe, but the Arbitrary Will and Pleafure of
God exerting it felf and ading upon Matter con-

tinually, either immediately by it felf, or mediately

by fbme fubordinate Intelligent Agents, according

to certain Rules of uniformity and proportion,

fixed indeed and conftant, but which yet are made
fuch merely by Arbitrary Conftitution, not by any

fort of Neceflfity in the things themfelves ; as has

been abundantly proved in my former Difconrfe :

And
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And confequcntly it cannot be denied, but that *tis

altogether as eafy to alter the Courfe of Nature, as

to preferve it ; that is, that Miracles, excepting

only that they are more unufual, are in themfehesy

and /» the Nature and Reafon of the thing, as cre-

dible in all refpeds, and as eafy to be believed, as

any of thofe we call natural Effeds.

Same'Ef 4* ^hofe EjfFeds which are produced in the

jeBsfrove World regularly and conjlantly, which we call the

theconjiam Works of Nature i prove to us in general, the Being,

d'^'fdZ'nd^^^
Power, and the other Attributes of God.

Others Thofe EiFeds, which, upon any rare and extraordi^

froze the nary Occa/iony are produced in liich manner, that

occaf.onal »tis manifeft they could neither have been done by
jnferpofti- Power or Art of Many nor by what we callm either oj J

i
•

i ^ r - .- i /•

Godhim- Chancey that is, by any Compolition or relult of

feif, or of thofe Laws which are God's conjiant and uniform
fame Intel- Adings Upon Matter; Thefe undeniably prove

d^luperi' ^^ ^^ ^^^ immediate 2x\doccaJtonal Interpofition either

ourtaMan.oi Godhimfelf, oratleaftof Tome intelligent Agent
Superiour to Men, at That particular Time, and

on That particular Account. For inflance : The
regular and continual Effeds of the Power of Gravis

tationy and of the Laws of Motion ; of the Me-
chanick^ and of the Animal Powers ; All thefe prove

to us in genera], the Being, the Power, the Presence,

and the conftant Operation, either immediate or

mediate, of God in the World. But if, upon any

particular Occafon, we fliould fee a Stone fufpended

in the Air, or 2i Man walking upon the Watery with-

out any vifible fupport; a chronical Difeafe cured

by a word fpeaking', or a dead and corrupted Body re-

ftoredtolifein amomenty We could not then doubt,

but there was an extraordinary Interpofition either

of God himfelf, in order to fignify his Plcafure

Upon that particular Gccaiion; or at leafl of fome

Intelli«
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Intelligent Agent far fuperiour to Man, in order to

bring about fome particular Delign.

5. Whether fuch an Extraordinary Interpofition /"^^^/^^r

of Ibme Power Superiour to Menj be the imr^^diateA"^^^"^^''"

InterpofitioD of God himfelf, or of fome good An^ thevnme-
geU or of fome evil Angela can hardly be dA^\x\.' dinteWork

guifhed certainly, merely by the Work^oi Miracle of God.or

itfelf: (except there be a plain Creation of lome- i^^°J"\
thing out of nothing, which, as I have faid, there vil Angel;

does not certainly appear to be in any of the Miracles can hardly

recorded in Scripture:) Becaufe 'tis impoflible for ^^ ^'Z^"'^^-

Us to know with any certainty^ either that the^^^^^^^-^

natural Power of good Angels, or of evil ones, work it

extends not beyond fuch or fuch a certain Limit ;M^
or that God always reftrains them from exercifing

their natural Powers in producing fuch or fuch

particular EfFeds. Some fingular Miracles, fuch

as Raijing the Dead^ there is indeed all the Reafon in

the World to believe are abfolutely beyond the pow-
er of evil Spirits to efFed ; becaufe we have the

greatefl Reafbn to believe, that the Souls of Men
are in the Hand of God, and cannot be re-

moved by the natural Power of any inferiour Be-
ings. But there are not many other Inftan ces,

wherein we can certainly fay or determine, that this

or that particular thing is abfolutely beyond the natu-

ral Power of Good or Evil Spirits.

'Tis not therefore a right Diftindion, to fuppofe ^^'^'^''^^

the Wonders which the Scripture attributes to evil ^^^^^'^fV^

Spirits , to be meer Prccftigix, SleightSy or Dehtjions. .iii the

For if the Devil has any natural Power of doing ^"f^ondrs

any thinp at all, even but fo much as the mcaneft of f
^'''^^'(

-K/t 11 r: • 1 1 ^ y r- ^ OV Evil

Its, to
Men; and be not reft rained by God from exercifing Ypi

that natural Power; 'tis evident he will be able, by 6c- mere

reafon of his Invifibility, to work trt^e and real Delajiotis,

Mimcia, Neithcnsit a right DiRindion, to fup-

po(e
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pofe the Miracles of Evil Spirits, not to be red
EjfeSls in the things where they appear, but Imp-
fitions upon the Senfes of the Spectators ; For, to im-
pofe in this manner upon the Senfes of Men, (not
by Sleights and Delufions ; but by really fo affeding

the Organs of Senfe, as to make things appear what
they are not ;J is to all Intents and Purpofes as tme
a Miracle, and as^r^^^anone, as making real Changes
in the Things themfelves.

Hffw -ue 6* When therefore upon any particular Occafion

;

T^lfif^ for inflance, when at the Will of a Perfon who
Mracles t^^ches lome new Dodrine as coming from God,
iporkedh and in Teflimony to the Truth of that Dodrine,
God for the there is plainly and manifeflly an Interpofition of

^BoirmT'^
fome SuperioHr Power, producing fuch miraculous

from the Effeds as have been before mentioned: The only
Frauds of poffible ways, by which a Spedator may certainly
sW5/>/-

3j^jj infallibly diflinguiih, whether thofe Miracles

be indeed the Works either immediately of God
himfelf, or, (which is the very fame thing,) of fome
good Angel employed by him; and confequently

the Dodrine witneffed by the Miracles, be infal-

libly true and divinely attefled ; Or whether, on the

contrary, the Miracles be the Works of Evil Spirits,

and confequently the Dodrine a Fraud and Impo-
lition upon Men : The only poflible ways (I fay)

of diftinguifhing this matter certainly and in-

fallibly, are thefe. If the Dodrine attefted by
Miracles, be in it felf impious^ or manifeflly tendtKg

to promote F^ice y then without all queflion the Mira^

cles, how great Ibevcr they may appear to Us, are

neither worked by God himfelf, nor by his Com-
miffion; becaufe our natural Knowledge of the

Attributes of God, and of the neceffary difference

between Good and Evil, is greatly of more force

to prove any fuch Dodrine to be falfe, than any

Miracles in the World can be to prove it true. As,

for example 5 fuppofe a Man pretending to be a Pro-

phet,
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phet, fhould work any Miracle, or give any Sign or

Wonder whatfoever, in order to draw Men from

the Worfhip of the True God, and tempt them

to Idolatry, and to the Pradife of fuch Vices, as

in all Heathen Nations have ufually attended the

Worfhip of FalfeGods; nothing can be more in-

fallibly certain, than that fuch Miracles ought at Deut. xlii,

firft fight to be rejedcd as Diabohcal. If the Do- »• d^.

drine attefled by Miracles, be in it felf indifferent,

that is, fuch as cannot by the Light of Nature and

right Reafon alone, be certainly known whether it

be true or falfe ; and at the fametime> in oppofition

to it, and in proof of the dired contrary Dodrine,

there be worked other Miracles, more and greater

than the former, or at leafl attended with fuch Cir-

cumflances, as evidently fhow the Power by which
thefe latter are worked, to be fuperiour to the Pow-
er that worked the former i then That Doctrine which
is attefted by the Su^eriour Power, mufl neceifarily

be believed to be Divine. This was the Cafe of

MofeSf and the iy£gyptia» Magicians. The Magicians

worked feveral Miracles to prove that Mofes was
an Impoftor, and not fent of God j Mofes^ to prove

his Divine Commiffion, worked Miracles more and

^r^^rfr than theirs ,' orelfe (which is the very fame

thingjj the Power by which He worked his Mira-

cles, reftrained the Power by which They worked
theirs, from being able at that time to work all the

fame Miracles that He did ,• and fo appeared evidently

the Superiour Power : Wherefore it was neceffarily

to be believed, that Mofes' s Commiffion was truly

from God. 7f, in the lafl place, the Dodrine atteil-

ed by Miracles, be fuch as m its own Nature and

Conlequences tends to promote the Honour and

Glory of God, andthepradifeof univerfal Righte-

oufnefs amongft Men ; and yet neverthelefs be not

in it felfdemon ftrable, nor could without Revelation

have been difcovered to be adually true ; (or even

if
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if it was but only indifferent in it felf, and fuch as

could not be proved to be any way contrary to, or

inconfiftent with thefe great Ends,) and there be

no pretenfe of more or greater Miracles on the op-

polite Side, to contradid it ; (Which is the Cafe

of the Do^rme and Miracles of Chrifl :) Then the

Miracles are unqueftionably Divine, and the Do-
dlrine muft without all controverfy be acknowledged

as an immediate and infallible Revelation from God :

Matt.xii, Becaufe, (befides that it cannot be fuppofed that

if- Evil Spirits would overthrow their own Power and

Kingdom,) fhould God in fuch Cafes as thefe,

permit Evil Spirits to work Miracles to impofe upon

Men, the Errour would be abfolutely invincible

;

and That would in allrefpeds be the very fame thing,

as ifGod worked the Miracles to deceive Men him-

felf. No Man can doubt, but Evil Spirits, if they

have any natural Powers at all, have power to deftroy

Mens Bodies and LiveSy and to bring upon Men
innumerable other Calamities ; which yet in Fad 'tis

evident God reftrains them from doing, by having

fct them Laws and Bounds which they cannot pafs.

Now, for the very fame Reafon, 'tis infinitely

certain that God reftrains them likewife from impo-

fing upon Men's Minds and Vnderftanding^s-, in all

fuch Cafes where Wile and Honeft and Virtuous

Men would have no pofTible way left, by which

they could difcover the Impofition.

Thedfe- And here at laft the difference between Thofe
rencebe- who believe that all Miracles neceffarily require the
tween thofe immediate Power of God himfelf to effed them,

^Ijatti^l and thofe who believe created Spirits able to work

immedtate Miracles, is not very great. They who believe all

poverof Miracles to be effeded only by the immediate PoW"

^^no't'^
fr<>/(7i?<^, mufl; do it upon this Groimd, that they

cejrJilyl'e- fuppofe God by a perpetual Law reftrains all fub-

qwfiteto ordinate intelligent Agents from interpofing at any
therpork.

x^^^^^q ^\^q^ the rcgubr courfc of things in this
itt^ 0/ A - -- -- -.-.--. ^

lower
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lower World; (for, to fay that created Spirits have Af/V^f/^i

nototherwifea Natural Power -^ when tirtrefirained, '^^otvery

to do what we call Miracles ; is faying that ^thofe in- £7/^^^
vifible Agents have no Power naturally to do any

thing at all.) And they who believe that fubordinate

Beings have Power to work Miracles, muft yet of

necellity fuppofe that God retrains them in all fuch

Cafes at leaf!:, where there would not be fufficienc

Marks left, by which the Frauds of evil Spirits

could be clearly diflinguifhed from the Teftimony

and Commiflion of God.
And now from thefe few clear and undeniable

Propofitions, it evidently follows ;

I/?. That the true jD^«/>/o« of ^ Miracley in thejfjetruf

7l7fo/o^/WSenfeof the Word, is this,- that it is a Definiticu

work effeded in a manner HnufuaU or different from ^/ '^ ^^*\

the common and regular Method of Providence, '^
^'

by the interpoluion either of God himfelf, or of

fome Intelligent Agent fuperiour to Man, for the

Proof or Evidence of fome particular Dodrine, or

in attcflation to the Authority of fome particular

Perfon. And if a Miracle fo worked, be not op-

pofed by fome plainly fuperiour Power; nor be

brought to attefl a Dodrine either contradictory in

it felf, or vitiofis in its confequences ; (a Dodrine
of which kind, no Miracles in the World can be

fufficient to prove;) then the Dodrine fo attefled

mufl neceffarily be lookt upon as Divine, and the

Worker of the Miracle entertained as having in-

fallibly a CommilTion from God.
2. From hence it appears, that the compleat De- The

tnonflration o^ our Saviour's being a Teacher knifi^en^thtf

from God, was, totheDifciples who/^j/^^/j Adira- ^^
^'^*~

cles, plainly This : That the Doctrine he taught, 'onrSavi-

being in it felf poflible, and in its confequences o«r'jAf.r«>

Tending to promote the Honour of God and true <^'^^*

Righteouiiiefs among Men; and the Aiiracles he

worked, being fuch, that there neither was nor

could
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could be any pretenfe of more or greater Miracles

to be fet up in oppofition to them ; it was as infallibly

certain that he had truly a Divine Commiffion, as

it was certain that God would not himfelf im-

pofe upon Men a necelTary and invincible Er-
rour.

Concerning 3 • Ei*om hence it appears how little reafbn there

tbeob\ecli' is, to objed, as fome have done, that we prove in a

on, that Circle the DoUrine by the Miracles, and the Miracles

TcTrdf"' ^y ^^^ I^o^rine. For the Miracles, in this way

theMira- of reafoning, are not at all proved by the DoBrinei

clesbythe But only the 7'(?^^///y and th^ good Tendency, or at

"^^f
^"^' leaft the Indijferencj of the Dodrine, are a necelTary

^oLineby Condition or Circumftance, without which theD^-

the Mira- Brine is not capable of being proved by any Miracles,

cles, 'Tis indeed the Miracles only, that prove the

DoElrine ; and not the DoBrine, that proves the

Miracles : But then in order to this End, that the

Miracles may prove the DoBrine, 'tis always ne-

cefTarily to be firft fuppofed that the DoBrine be fuch

as is in its nature capable of being proved by Miracles.

The£)o<^r/»^muftbe in it k\£ fojftble and capable to

he proved, and then Miracles will prove it to be

aBually and certainly true. The DoBrine is not

firft known or fuppofed to be true, and then the

Miracles proved by it ; But the DoBrine muft be

firft known to be fuch as is fojjible to be trucy and then

Miracles will prove that it aBually is fo. Some
Do6lrines are in their own nature necejfarily and

demonjirably true, fuch as are all thofe which con-

cern the obligation of plain moral Precepts ; And
thefe neither need nor can receive any ftronger proof

from Miracles, than what they have already (though

not perhaps fo clearly indeed to all Capacities,) from

the Evidence of right Reafon. Other Dodrines

are in their own Nature necejfarily falfi and impojjible

to be true ,• fuch as are dl Abfrndities and Contra-

dlBionSs
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dktiomy and all Dodrines that tend to promote

)^ice ,* And thefe can never receive any degree of

proof, from all the Miracles in the World. Lad:-

]y, Other Dodrines are in their own Nature /W//-

ferent^ or pojjible^ or perhaps probable to be true ;

And thefe could not have been known to be poii-

tively true, but by the Evidence of Miracles, which

prove them to be certain. To apply this to the

Do^rine and A^iracles of Chrifi, The moral part of

our Saviour's Doftrine would have appeared infalli-

bly true, whether he had ever worked any Miracles

or no. The reft of his Doctrine was what evi-

dently Tended to prom.ote the Honour of God, and

the practife of Righteoulhefs amongiT: Men : There-

fore That part alfo of his Dodrine, was poffible

and very probable to be true ,• But yet it could not

from thence be known to be certainly true, nor

ought to have been received as a Revelation from

God, unlets it had been proved by undeniable Alira-

cles. And the Miracles he worked, did indeed unde-

niably prove it to be the Dodrine of God. Ne-
verthelefs, had his Dodrinc in any part of it been

eiHier abfurd and contraditlory in it fel£ or vicious

in its Tendency and Confequences ; no Miracles

could then poihbly have proved it to have been true.

'Tis evident therefore that the Nature of the Dod:-

fine to be proved, m.uft be taken into the Confidera-

tion, as a neceffary Circumftance; and yet, that on-

ly the A^iracles are properly the Proof of the Do^^
tine ; and not the Do^rine, of the Adirades.

4. From hence it follows, that the pretended offh?

Miracles of y^pellonhis Tjaneus^ Arifteas Proconnefi- frctrrJed ^

Us, and fome few others among the Heathens, even "^'^^.[^^'. f
fuppolmg them to have been trt^.e A'tiracles, fwhich and'cthcr^l

yet there is no Reaf'^n at all to believe, becaufe they

are very poorly attefted, and are in thcmfelvcs very

mean and trifling, as has been fully ihown by

EnfebiHS in his Book again ft IJierodcs, and by ma-

B b ny
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ny late Writers ; but fuppofing them, I fay-j to

have been true Miracles,) yet they will prove no-

thing at all to the diiadvantnge of Chriftianity j

Becaufe they were worked either without any pre-

renfe of confirming any new Doctrine at all ; or

elfe to prove abfurd and foolilli Things ; or to efla-

blilli Idolatry and the Worfhip of Falfe Gods ;

And confcquently they could not be done by the

divine Power and Authority, nor bear any kind of

^ , . . > . * ^' comparifon v/ith the Miracles of

fih^, rU hccyy,?^xcf^i.y, r'cc, ^^W' ^'"^^'h wetc worxed to attelt

^vxy^u", ilijcaro^iv IcA loZ 3 Dodrine that tended in the higli-

ZCcv i<^ TcZ '^Hc,^ T lT7c<,y.oXw- eft degree to promote the Honour

^l I?lT".^-'^;^^!'
^:'^ of God and the general Reformation

%v iVayo>3-^'a-«v J or'tgm. ad- ^^ Manxcmd.

Mi(rov rciviw (tuvtvv cr^cae, T tt^I "S 'Ae-.q-Uvyiyo^Avm, j^ to* Ti^) roZ'l>i<rou

^^lu ^yiVQfjjtyoic, roT<i T^i^l '\vjtroZ iWcPcvfJjivoic,, cv^ ^ rc7c, vi'tf'i ty^c, Yl^cyc^'jvriTiou

fAjo(,'rivi(9, KVA Ti ootpiAvio-xi r^ Tuv U'^rT^aTCJv yivn tovAcyji'jr,, m rr.T'.iKcaiToc [coc,

«.«<} iiTidiiKvvro, oux. iZ^i<i xiyuv. Id. lib. 2,

To return therefore to the Argument. The
Miracles (I fay) which our Saviour worked,

were, to the Difciples that faw them, fenfible De-
monftrations of his divine CommifTion. And to

thofe who have lived fmce that Agit, they are as cer-

tain Demonftrations of the lame Truth, as the Tefli^

mony of thofe firft Difciples who were Eye-witneffes

of them, is certain and true: Tfhich IJJmU have oc-

cajion to conjider frefentlj

,

0\thefuU Secondly, The Divine Authority of the Chrifti-

f!otie/se<
^^ Revelation, is pofitively and dirccflly proved, by

r: an EvL the Ex^.ft Completion both of all thofe Prophecies that

di-nce of -^ent before concerning our Lord, and of thofe that He
our Sivbi-

mjfifelf delivered concermng things that were to hap-

pen after^tine Coin-

9?li{J:0-4. Con-
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Concerning the Meffiah it was foretold, {Gen, oftUrrd-

4^, 10,) that he fioucd come, before the Scepter de* f^f^^ ..

partedfrom Jr4diih : And accordingly Chrift appear- before, con^

ed a little before the Time, when the Jewiili Govern- ceming tht

ment was totally deflroycd by the Romans. It was ^-^'-^-*^''«

foretold that he fliould come before the Deftrudion

of the fecond Temple, {Hagg. 2, 7;) The Dejire

of all Nations (l)all come, and I will fill this Houfe

with Glorj, faith the Lord of Hofis j the Glory of
this latter Houfe fhall he greater than of the for-

mer : And accordingly Chrift appeared, fome

time before the Deftrudion of the City and Temple*

It was foretold that he fhould come' at the End of

490 Years, after the rebuilding q{ Jcrnfalem which

had been laid wafte during the Captivity, (Dan,

5?, 24;) and that he fhould be cut off; and that,

after That, the City and Sancluary (Ijould be defiroyed

and made dcfolate : And accordingly, at what time

/bever the beginning of the four hundred and ninety

Years can, according to any Interpretation of the

Words, be fixt ; the End of them v/ill fall about

the Time of Chrift^s appearing ; and 'tis well

known how entirely the City and Sanclnary were

defiroyed feme Years after his being cut off. . It was

foretold that he iliould do many great and beneficial

Miracles , that the Ejes of the Blind (Ifsi. 35, 5,)

pjonld be opened, and the Ears of the Deaf ttnjlopped

;

that the lame Man floould leap as an Hart, and the

Tongue of the Dum>h fing : And this was literally ful-

filled in the Miracles of Chrift ; The Blind received

their Sight, (Mart, ii, 5.) and the La?nc walked;

the Deaf heard, ^c. It was foretold that he lliould

die a violent death, (IJai, 5 ?, throughout,) and That

not for himfelf, (Dan. 9, 2<^,) but for our Tranf-

grefpons, (Ifai. 53; 5, 6", & 12,) (oy the Iniquity of

us all, and that he might bear the Sin of many : All

which, was exadlly accomplilhed in the Sufferings

of Chrifl:. It was foretold, {Gen, 49, 10,) that

Bb 2 to
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to him fhould the gathering cf the People i^e^ and

(PfaL 2, 8,) that God would gi-je him the Heather*

for his Inheritance^ and the ^ymofi Parts of the Earth

for his Poffeflion ^ Which was punctually fulfilled by

the wonderful Succefs of the Gofpel, and its uni-

verfal fpreading through the World. LalHy. Ma-
ny minuter Circumftances were foretold of the

MefFiah > that he Ihould he of the Tribe of Judah^

and of the Seed of David ; that he iliould be born

in the Town oi Bethlehem {Mic, 5, 2,) that he

fhould ride upon <\n Afs in humble Triumph into

the City of Jerufalem, {Zech, 5), 5;);) that he

fliouid be fid for thirty Pieces of Silver^ (Zech.

II, I2i) that he fhould be Seonrged^ Buffeted^ and

Spit upon, (Ifai. 5O5 <>;) that bis Hands and Feet

iliould ht piercedy (Pfal. 22, i(5;) that he lliould

be numbred among MakfadorS;, {Ifai. 53, 12,)

that he iliould have Gall and Vinegar offered hira

to drink, {PfaL 6^^ 21 5) that they who faw him

crucified, (liould moch^^X. him, and at his trufting in

God to deliver him^ (Tfal. 22, 8 j) that the Soldiers

fhould cafl Lots for his Garment^ (Pfal. 22, i8jj

that he fliould make his Grave -with the Rich, (Ifaio

53, 9,) and that he iliould rife again without j^a';;^

Corruption, (Pfal. i(5, 10.) All which Circumftances

were fulfilled to the greateft poffible exadnefs, in

the Perfon of Chrifl : Not to mention the numberlefs

typical Reprefentations, which had likewife evidently

their complete Accomphfhment m Him, And 'tis

rio iefs evident, that none of thefe Prophecies can

poffibly be applied to any other Perfon, that ever

of the pretended to be the Meffiah.

Prophecies Further ; The Prophecies or Predidions which

tmrdfdf ^^^^^^ delivered Himlelf, concerning things that

wL/
^'

were to happen after i are no leis flrong Proofs of the

comerniTig Truth and Divine Authority of his Dodrine, than

thmp that
^YiQ Prophecies w^re, which went before concerning

Zplcn afW^^-.^ ^^ v.^^T P^''iicularly..agd4t .(everal times
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foretell his own Death, and the Circumflsnces of It,

(Matt. 16, 21,) that the chief Prlefts and Scribes

f'?9!ild condemn him to Death, and deliver him to the

Grntilcs, that is, to Pilate and the Romait Soldiers,

to mock^ and fcoarge and crucify him, (Matt. 20,

18 & 15);) that he fliould be betrayed into their

Hands, (Matt. 20, i%\) i\\d.t Judas Ifcariot\\'2iS iho,

Perlon who would betray him, (Matt. z6, 25;)
that all his Difciples would forfai^ him and flee:,

(Matt. 16^ 31,) that Peter particularly, would

thrice deny him in one Night, (Mar. 14, 30.) He
foretold furtJier, that he would rife again the third

Day, (Matt. 16, 21;) that after his" Afcenfion, he

would fend dov/n the Holy Ghoft upon his Apo-
ftles, (Joh, 15, 1(5;) which iliould enable them to

work many Miracles, (Mar. i<5, ij.) He foretold

alfo the DeflruEtion of Jerufalem with fiich very

particular Circumflances, in the whole z^th Chapter

of St Aiathew^ and the 13^/7 of St Marl^, and z\ft

of St LhJ^ ; that no Tvlan who
reads f Jofephus^s Hiffory of that t ^^^n remirkable alfo h

dreadfuland unparallelkd Calamity, '^"^ ,"'^|,7y ^^^^^^^^
^J

^

.
, f n ^1 n- Heathe?i Writer, ot what hap-

can. Without the gl-eateil Qbftina- pened upon JulianS attempt-

cy imaginable, doiibt of our Savi- in^ to ^-.'SHiU the Temple,

ours divine Fore-knowledi^e. Lad- ^'h^fij f»i rvefr^ori.im tmgm-

iy. He foretold likewife many par- '^.ff
^7". ge/l.cns propa

ticulars concernmg the future Sue- pud Hm:ofo!ym.i??i templum,

cefs of the Gofpel, and what t^'^tod pfl -mtilta ^ mtermcivg,,

ihould happen to feveral of his Dif- '^^'j^^-^rnm^
,

obfuknu v.fp./iano

. f T-r z' ij 1 4^ r pojleaay Ttio A'rre eft expumn-
CipleS : He foretold what Oppofi- tL,inilaHr^re fLptLs co-

tion and Perfecution they fliould gitfiUt. immod-di j Kegotiumqi

meet withal in their preaching, maturancJum Alfpio deder^t

(Matt. I o, 1 7 ; ) He foretold what ^-'I'^'^^'i^^ V^^ f'^^r'""
particular kmd of Death St Peter cim it.^q; ret idem mft.-iret

fhould die, (.yoh. 21, 18 j) and Alypius, juvareiq-^ prov'mciA

rector •, meruondl globt fliriifna-

rum p-Qps fundaments creSris affultibus erumpmtes fecere locum exujlis

aliquoties cp:r,%ntibus inzccejfum ; Hocq; modo, elemento defiinatkus repellenre,

c ejpiyit inceptftm, Ammian, Marcellm. Hb. 22, fub initio,

Bb V hint^
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hinted, that St John fhould live till after the ^e-

fliudion of Jeruialem, (Joh. zi, 22;) and fore^

told, that notwithftanding all Oppofirion and Per-

fecutions, the Gofpel fhould yet have fach Succefs,

as to fpread it felf over the World, (Man. 16, 18;

24, 14 ; 28, i^.) Ail and every one of which par-

ticularsj were exaflly accoinpUfhed, without failing

in any relped;.

Some of thefe things are of permanent and vifi^

ble Effeds, even unto this Day. Particularly the

captivity and difperfion of the Jews, through all

Nations, for more than i(joo Years; and yet their

continuing a diftinct People, in order to the ful-

filling the Prophecies of things ftill future : This

(I fay) is particularly a permanent Pioof of the

Truth of the Antient Prophecies. But the great-

eft part of the Inftances above-mentioned, v/erey?«-

Jible and ocular Demonfirations of the Truth of our

Lord's Dodrine, only to thofe perfbns who lived

at the Time w^hen they happened : The Credibtlity

of whofe Tefiimony therefore, fliall be confidered

preJeMtly in its proper Place.

But before I proceed to This ; it may not be

improper in this place, to take notice of Some O^-

je5iiofiSi which have of late been revived and urged

-againfl: this ivhole notion both of the Prophecies them-

fehes^ and o^i\\tapplication ofthem to Chrifl, TheSum
and Strength of which Objections, is briefly This

:

That all the Prom^ifes fuppofed to be made to the

Jews before Chrift's time, of a MeJJias or Deliverer;

were underflood and meant of fome " Temporal De^
f^ liverer ** only, who fhould reftore to the Ifraelitcs

a mere worldly kingdom ,- '' without the leafi Ima-
^^ gination of a Spiritual Deliverance, " or of any

Such Saviour as is preacht in the New Teftament.

That^ confequently, <" ^11 the Prophecies '* in

the Old Teflament, applied iq Chrifi by the Apo-
files
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iWts in the New ; are applied to him in a Senfe

merely " typical^, myfiicai, allegorical, or enigmatical;
'*

in a fenfe *' different from the obvious and literal

'^ Senfe ;
" by " new interpretations put upon them,

'' not agreeable to the obvious and literal meaning of
<' ^/?<?/^ 5oo4f " ^foni whence they are cited. That is

to fay ; That the Prophecies were all of them intended

concerning Other Perfons, and Other Perfons Only ;

and therefore are faliely and groundltfsly applied

either to Chrifi in particular, or in general to the ex-

pediation of ^ny fuch Meffiah as lliould mrroduce a

Spiritual and Eternal Kingdom.
That there are feveral Paflages, cit£d by the Apo-

ftles out of the Old Teftament ; which are either not

found there at all; qx elle ai-e very different in the

Text itfelf, from the Citations alleged ; and confe-

quently are by the Apoftles citEer mifanderjiood or

mifapplied.

That even ^/><2r/fj themfelves, ^' can never render

'^ a Foundation valid, which is in itfelf inrjalid j can

" never make a Falje inference, true; can never make
'^ a Prophecy fulfilled, which is not julfiUed ;

'* can ne-

ver make thofe things 10 h^fpoken concerning Chrifi,

which were not fpoken concerning Chrift, And con-

fequently, that the Miracles faid to have been work-
ed by Chrifi, could not poffibly have been really

worked by him ; but mufl of neceffity, together

with the iVhole Syfiem both of the Old and New
Teltament, have been wholly the Effect of Ima-gi-

nation and Enthufiafm, if not of Impoflure.

Now in order to inable every careful and fin cere

Reader, to find a Satisfadory y^nfwer to Thefc nnd

all other Objections of the like nature; Iwouldh-.y

before him the following Conlideraiions.

I. I fuppofe it to have been already proved in

the foregoing part of this Difcouife, that there

Bb 4 IS
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IS a GO D i and that the Nature and CirciuTi-

flances of Men, and the nccefTaiy Perfedions of
God, do demonftrate the Obligations and the Mo^
fives of AT^rVR^L RELIGION, that is,

that God IS a MORAL as weli as Nattird Go-
vernour of the World. Whoever denies Either of
thefe aiTertions, is obhged to invaUdate the Argu-
ments alledged for proof of them in the Former
part of This Book; before he has any Right to

intermix Atheifiicd Arguments and Objedion^, in

thQ prefint Queilion. It being evidently ridiculous,

in All who believe not that^God is, and that he

is a Moral Judge as well as Naturd Governour\

to argue at all about a Revelation concerning Religi-

on, or to make any Inquiry whether it be from God
or no.

2. As Cod has in fa5i made known even demon-
ftrable Truths, ^ Natural and Moral Truths, not to

bovc; .AH men equally ; but in different degrees and fro-

I'^^^l „,
fortionsy to fuch as have a Difpojition and Deftre to

fer'
'^ inquire after them: So 'tis agreeable to Reaion and

to the Analogy of God's Proceedings, to believe,

that he may pojjibly, by Revelation and Tradition^

have given fbnie further degrees of Lights to Such
as are fincerely defirous to know and obey him ;

ib that they who will Do his Will, may Know of
the dodrine whether it be of God. As our Na-
tural Knowledge of Adoral and Religious Truths in

facl is-y fo Revelation poiTibly may further he^ as it

were a Li^t Shining in a dark^ place,

5. It appears in Hiftory, that the Great Truths
and Obligations of Natural Religion, have from
the Beginning been Confirmed by a perpetual Traditi-

on in particular Familiesy who, though in the midft

of Idolatrous Nations, yet ftedfaftly adhered to the

iVprflji^ of the God of Nature^ the One God of the

'Vniverfe, And by the Nation of the yews (notwith-

ilanding all their Corruptions in Pra^ifcy yet in the

Svfiem
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S'^fiem and Confiitntionof their Religion) has the fame

Tradition been continually prefervcd. Whereby they

have been as it were a City ufon a HtU^ 2ifianding

Teftimony againll: an Idolatrous World.

4. Among the Writings of all, even the mod an-

tient and learned Nations, there arc JStone hut the

Books of the Jewsy which (agreeably to the above

demonftrated Truths concerning the Cod of Nature

and the Foundations of Natural Religion,) have, ex-

clufive of Chance and of Necejjltp afcribed either

the Original of the Univerfe in general, (an ZJniverfi

full of infinite Variety and Choice,) to the Will and

Operation of an Intelligent and Free Caule ; or given

any tolerable Account in particular, of the For-

mation of thii cur Earth into its prefcnt habitable

State.

5. But in Thefe Books, there is, not only (in order

to prevent Idolatry) a full Account (agreeable to the

Principles of natural Reafon,) how the Heavens and'

the Earth and all things therein contained are the Crea-

tures of GOD; but moreover, an uniform Series

of Hiftory, from the Infancy of mankind ; con-

fiflent with itfelft and with the State of the Jewifh
and Chriflian Church <3/ this daj^ and with die Pofjv-

hilities of the presided krks for thefuture ; for feve-

ral Thoufands of years. Which conjiftency 7mth the

Pofftbilities of fuch predid:ed future Events, could not

be by Chance, (as I fhall fliow prefently ;) but is

itfeu a great and ftanding Miracle,

6. In Thefe Books, agreeably to the Hopes and

Expen:atiom naturally founded on the Divine Perfec-

tions
-^ God did from the Beginning m<^ke, and has

all along continued to his Church or True JVorfjip-

persj 2i Promife thsx Truth and Firtue (hould finaliv

prevail, fliould prevail over the Spirit of Errourand
Wickednefs^ of Delujion and Difobedience, That the

Seed of the Woman Hiould (i) bruife the Serpents {y)<j^n. j,

Hindi That among Her Pofierity^ lliould arife a
^^'

Deliver-
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Deliverance from iheDekilion and Power of Siiij

{x^v.om. hy ^Y\c\i Satan (i) ihould be Ipmifed under their
'

Feet. That in particular from the Seed of Abraham-^

and from the Family of Ifaac^ and from the Pofterity

of Jacobs and from the Houfe of Davids lliould

ariie xha Accomplijhment of all God's Promifes to his

Church, and all the Blejjings included in God's Cove-

nant with his True Worlhippers. That, at length,

(^) I^- II, //?f Earth (3) (hou\d be fall of the Knowledge of

?'^T>^., the Lord, as the Waters cover the Sea: that (4) the

i/^ 1^7 Kingdoms of this world i[\oi\\d. become the Kingdoms
Ban. 7, of the Lord: Thar, in the ('^) lafi dajs, unro the

^7-
. Mountain of the Lords honfey the Seat of his True

(^"^ ^•^' '* VVorOiip, Ihould all Nations flow. That God
(6) If. 6j-, would {6) create New Heavens, and a New Earth

,

^^'zP-r ^^^ wherein dwelleth righteonfnefs : Wherein (8)

^ ,,
^ ' the People Ihould be All riihieotis, and inherit the

(8) ir. 60, Land for ever; Ihould be All (9) Holp even every
2i;6j-, 25;^;;^ /W is (10) 7vritten among the Living. That

^^>
9: y Qod w^ould (11) fet up a Kingdom, which ihould

(0) If. 4, 3 . »evcr be deflrojedy but ftand for ever : And that

(lo^or, (iz) the Saints of the Mofl: High fliould take the

^^'J^^^^^^^' Kingdom, and pojfefs the Kingdom for ever> even for

'y^txi'*^
^t^f/* and ever,

i72^^T\1 7. All the Great Promifes therefore, which God lias
^ox)^;/.

evermadctohis CHV RCH, tohis PEOPLE, to

livery one the FAMIL IE S OXNAT1 NS of his True
that jh^ll Worjhippers i are evidently to be all along fo under-
bsfoHud ftood, 2iS th^t jVicl^dmdVniuorthyperfons, of what-

in the Book, ^"^^"t Family OY Nation ov Profejfion of religion they be,

(' 1
1
J Dan, lliall be excluded from the Benefit of Thofe Promifes,

2-. 44- fhall be cut ojffromGo6!sPeople ; And Worthy perfins of
^\^^g^"* All Nations, from the Eafi andfrom the Wefi andfrom

zy. ir.
60' '^^ North and from the South, fliall be accepted in

fot. Their ftead. That is to iay : In like manner as the

Promife was made originally, not to All the children of

Abraham, but to Jfaacon\y ; and not to Both the Sons

oUfiac, but to Jacob only ; And, among the Pof-

terity
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terity of yacoby All 'were not Ifiaely which were Of
/Jrael ; but, in Elijah's days, feven thou: and only

were the True Ifrael; and, in the time o[ Ifaiahy

thomh the nptmher of the children of Ifrael was as ^i' 10,22.

the Sand of the Sea, yet a remnant only v/as to be ^^""'•P.

faved; And in Hofea God lays, / will call Them i-iof. 2,25.

mj people-i which were not my people, and Her be^ Rom : 9,

lovedy ivkich ivas not beloved: So 'tis all along evi'^ ^S-

dently to be underftood, that the children of the Pro-

mife in the literal fenfe according to the Fleflj, the

Vifible Church or Frofejfcd Worpippers of the True

Gody are but the Type or Rcprefcmative of the Real

invifibie Church of God, the (i) trtte children of CO^^om-

Abraham in the fpiritual and religiousfenfe^ the (2) ^' ^^- 3*

Saints of the mofi High^ who flmll pojfefs the King- ^^j'^^'

dom for ever, even for ever and ever, even (5) every (2,) Dan. 7,

one that is Written among the Living. i^.

8. It being evident that God cannot be the God ^^ ^^- -t-

of the deady but of the Living i and that All Pro-
^'

mifes, made to Such Worfljippers of the True God
as at any time forfook All that they had and even

Life itfelf for the fake of That WorQiip, could be

nothing but mere Mockery^ if there was No Life

to come-i and God had no Power to reflore them from the

dead'. This (I fay) being Self-evident, it follows ne- ^4^ ^^^'^.

ceffarily, that when the time comes that The Promifed ,-1)^1'^^

/ww^^oz?? iLall take place, the^^t^^^muftbe r^//?^; and ;^ 6, 16.

t\\t Saints, which have died in the intermediate time, {^3 Gen.

mull: live again, and (4) (land in their Lot at the Endof ^ \'
'•

thedays. When God lliles himfelf (5) THE God of [y^!^''''

Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob , and faid to Abraham, (8^ Gen.

{6) I am THYexceeding great Reward ; and, (7) / ^73 S. 15-.

will -— be a God unto THEE, and to thy feed after !^' 17'^

thee; and, f^'^) I willgive theland unto THE E, and ^c,. i^'
to thyfeed after thee ; and repeated the very fame -Pro- (^2) Gen.

mifes to (i)Ifaac md to (1) Jacob perfonal/yy aswelP^^^13-

as to (3) their Pofterity after them ; and yet (^)gave y g
^"^*

Abraham none inheritance in the Lami, though he pro- (^) ^Sts 7,

mifed )'
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(r)Gfv. r, 14. (6) HeN.
II. 5. Wiiil. 4, 10. 'xfhi'? 44,
16. 49, 14.. (^7 J 2 ICintis

2, II. Ecclu?48, 9. I Mm-c,
2; '58:' (1; Job 19, 15.
(l) The introJudtion to

tJiLle words is very fokmn-
Ch, tLit vy Words Ttere vcy^

grfl.ven reith an iron

j)C77, and Lead, in the rock for

ever. And how they were
antienrly underil:ood, appear^;

from x\-\ilAJi\li'!on to the End
of the book of Job in the

y.J^<^ un^Y,<rLv. So Joh MeJ^
being old, a>ul ftdl of Days:
" Biit'tis n-'ritten th^t he (]^all

" rife agam, rrith Tkofe T^hcf/t

" the Lord rufes tip.

(3)rr. 26. 19.

nnd Revealed P. r. l t g I o n
Kingdom prpmi fed to the Saints of

the Aiojl High ; are, the (5 ) Tranl-

Luion of Efiochi {6) that he Jboptld

mt fie death
'j
and the Y7^' taking

up <)f Elijah into Heiwcii. Allnjions

to it at kail, if perhaps not direti

AfTertions, are the Words of (i)

yob: (2) 1 l^cnv that my Redeem^

er liveth, ar,d that he (ImU ftand at

the latter day upon the Earth: And
though after my S/^n, -worms dcflroy

this Body, yet in my Flefjj JJjall I

fie God, And thofe of Ifaiah : (3)
Thy dead men fjall live; together

with my dead body Jfjail they arifi :

Awak^ and /ing, ye that dwell in

dufi i for thy dew is as the dnv of

herbs, and the Earthjjjail ca(l out the

Dead, And, (4) Tour Bones fjjall flouri(lj like an T-f' ^^- ^^>

herb. And that PaiTage in Hofieai (5) / will ran- !.t'\" -

fom them from the Fowe-r of the grave ; / will re- \l^\x,
'

deem them from Death, O Death, I -will be thy \ y
plagues', graven, I will be thy Dejirutiion, And ^^-3-^8,*

That in £^(r/<;>/ : (6) Behold, - the Bones came Vo, 12.

together^ Bone to his Bo:-7e ; And —'— the Sinews

and the Flefb came up upon them^ and the Shin cover-

ed them above \ and the Breath came into

them, and they lived, and flood up upon their feet :

Behold, O my people I will open your graves,

and caufle you to come up out of your Graves, and
bring you into the land of IJraeL A^ain : The
uords of Ifaiah', (j) The Righteous perifljeth, and i'?)'^^' 'i7'*

— '— is taken away from the evil to come y

He fl?aU enter into PEACE: What more na-

tural iif^niiication have they» than that which
the Book of Wifldom expreflcs, ch, ^ j I5 3 5

The Souls of the righteous are in the hand of

God;

I, 2.
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Cod ; They are in Peace ? And What, but the

C I, ) If. 6j-, Future State, can the (i) Conclufion of Ifaiah*s

17. 66 j Prophecy reafonably be referred to ? Behold, I create
ai^ ^3' -4- ^^jj Heavens and a new Earth : As the new

Heavens and the nejv Earth which I will make-, fljall

remain before me^ faith the Lord ; fo fl^all your feed
andjour name remain. And all flefh pall
come to worffytp before me, faith the Lord. And they

floall go forth and look^ ttpn the Carcafes of the men
that have tranfgrejfed againfi me : For their Worm
fhall not dicy neither floall their Eire he quenched^ and
they floall be an abhorring unto all ElefJo, In like

(2 J Ezek. manner ; Whom does God fpeak of by Ez,ekiely

^4-^'fj^^'when he fays, (i) The Sons of (i) Zadock^ that

pniS' The hp^ f^^ charge of my SanBuary, WHEM the child--

Sons of ren of Ifrael went aftray from me ; [_which C4) went
:Righteot!f yiQj; aflray^ 7vhen the children of Ifrael went aftray,'\

fS^Fzek ^^^^7 J^''^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^y ^^^^^^^^y ^ And to

48,11. "H'hat do the following words of the fame Prophet

moft naturally refer ? (i) Every
rOE;:^f/c. 4.7,- 9, 12. Com- .. n 11 1- /•/ I r>-

-^

pared with i.^•. 2 2; 1,2. He thing foall Itve, whither the River

flje-wed me a pure liiie?- of v>a- Cometh : And by the River

j

rer of Life : u^r:d of ei- f^pgn the Bank^ thereof on this fide
thcrJUe oftheRjver, ^as there

^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ floallgrow all Trees
the Tree of Life, rnhch bare

1 rr r n 11 rj
ttcelve manner of jruns, ond for Meat I whcfe Leaf jball notfade

^_

yielded her Iruit e-very Month, neitherfloall the Fruit thereofbe con^'^

andtheLeaxes of theJree y^^ere /^^^^ . /^ fj^^U y^inn forth new
for theHeallnffof theKations. '',

. ,. 1 - '^ / 1 1J s J
yr///f according to his Alonths, he-

caufe their waters they iffued out of the SanBuarj ;'

And the Fruit thereof fJoall be for Meat, and the

Leafthereof for Medicine. Still more ftrong, is that

(2) Dan. Allufion in Daniel", (z) I beheld till the Thrones were

7 > 9; 10- cafi down, [till the Thrones were placed,] and the

Antient of days did ft

:

A fierj fiream iffued

and came forthfrom before him : Thcufand thotifandi

miniflred unto him
-i
and ten Thoufand times ten thou-

fandflood before him : The Judgment wasfet, and the

Bookj were opened. But the following words of the

fame
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fame Prophet, are dircEl and cxprefs; (q;) A^any o/;.OE)in.

them that Jleep in the dtifl of the Earth pall awake^ ^^' ^'^*

fume to everlafling Life, [every one (4) that fiall he ^ ?> ygj.. r,

found written in the Book^^ and feme to f^ame and

Everlajiing Contempt. And thcj that be wife, pall

(Jjine as the hrightncfs of the firmament ; and they that

turn many to righteofffnef^ as the Stars for ez'cr and
ever, Btit go thou thy way, till the end be:

For thou p^lt rcfl, and pah ftand in thy Lot at the

end of the days. Can any one, who confidcrs thcfe

Texts, with any Truth or llcafon affirm, that All

the Promifes fuppofed to be made to the Jews before

Chrifl's time, were meant of feme " Temporal " De-
liverance only, '* without the leaft Imagination of a
•' Spiritual Deliverance /*

*"

5). There are in the Old Teftam.ent many Inti-

mations, and fome dirc^ Praditiionsy that all the

Great Promifes of God, made to his True Wor-
fiiippers, ihall receive their final Accomplifnment by
means of a Particular Perfin, anointed of God for

That purpofe ; who, after the reduction of all Ad-
verfaries, ihall kt up the Everlafling Kingdom. The
Seed of Abraha?}h in which All the Nations of the

Earth were to be Blejfed ; (and in like manner the

Seed of the Woman, which was to hruife the Ser-

pents Head i) might originally with equal propriety,

and in as reafbnable and natural a fenfe of the woras,
be underftood to fignify (what St Paul afterward

(i^ aiferts it did fignify,) in the

fmgular fenfe, a Particular Perfon ;
(j)Ca!. 3, 16. He f^ithr.ot,

as, in the plural fenfe, a Number fiff.T^'^yf^^'fy'J'''',
C r TL r \ l\ 1 i II ^^ ^J ^^''' ^'^'^ ^(^ ^h Seed.

of perlons. The (2; 5/:?/^^ which Th^t is ro hy. in the Pro-
was to come^ and to whom the Ga- niife to Abraham, the Scrip-

therinqofthepeoplewas to be i (the ^^''^ ^^^^\ the ambiguous
7} -r I J ' c^ V. ,^ \\'or<\. Seed, nor in the 'Plur^i
Promife laid up tn Store, tk, ^TcKin'hx i\^r^ k.,, :„.i,^^- , 1 :'

tc-jToi, as the LXX render it ;) by its (i^ Oer. 49. 10,

oppofiion in the Text to the Terms
Sceptre and Lawgiver^ mo^ naturally Signifies a Singte

perjon
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perfon who 7vas to reign ; and, by the gradation in tht

words of the Text, Somewhat of Superior Dignity to

that of a Sceptre and a Lawgiver. The words of ^4-

(i)Num. iaam : (i) / JlMllfee him, but not now \ I fiall be-

2^,17,19. hold him^ but not nigh \ There fjall come a Star

out of Jacobs and a Sceptre JhalL rife out of Ifra-

el: ; Out of Jacob fjall come he that ffjall

have Dominion : are words fo put in his Mouth;
as mofl properly and obviouflj to defcribe a much
Greater Perfon than perhaps He thought of, a much
Greater Perfon than one who fhould fmite the

Corners of JUfoab, and dejlroy all the children of Sheth.

(;) Deut. Again : That the words of Mofes ; (3) The Lord thy

18, 15. Godwin raife up unto thee a Prophet from the midjl

of thee, like unto Me, unto Him (iMllye hearken ; were

not meant barely of fopuay or of '' a Succeffion

3, of Prophets, " but of One who lliould have as emi^

nent a legiflative ^^mhority as Mofes ; may reafonably

be gathered from the occafion of their being fpoken,

not merely by 7i4ofes, upon a general Reliance and

. Trufl that God would provide him a SuccefTor ;

(4") Deut. but by God himfelf, upon the peoples ('4) de/ring in

1S3 16, Horeb-^^ f^yi^^g^ Let me not hear again the l^oicc

17, 18,. 19. ^r
jijg Lord my God, neither let me fee this great Tire

any more, that I die not : Then the Lord faid. They

have 7vell fpoken : / will raife them up a Prophet

from among their brethren, like unto Thee, and will

put my words in his Mouth, and he pall Jpeak^unto

them all that I Jhall command him : And it fljall

cojne to pafs, that yuhofoever will not hearken unto

my wordi which he fljall fpeakjn my name, I will re-

quire it of him. And that the words were Antientljy

long before the Application of them by the writers

of the New Teflamenr, thus underftood, and not

concerning Jopua or a Succeffion of Prophets ; ap-

pears from thofe additional Words, at the conclufion

('5") Deut. of the Book oi- Deuteronomy \ C5J| Jofl^fHa the Son

34. 5 ^, 10. of Nun -was full of the Spirit of Wifdom ', for Mofes
had
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had laid his hands upon him. But then ^rofe

not a Prophet Jtnce in IfraeU like tinto Mofes^ -whom

the Lord knew face to face. The Prjedif^ion o^Ifaiah^

is ftill clearer: (i) t^nto Vs a Child is born^ nnto {iys.^\

"Vs a Son is given, and the Government floall be ^> 7-

upon his fJjGuldcrs '; and his Name JJmU be called

(i) Wonderfnl-i Connfeller, the

micrhty God, the everlaflinj Father^ JrJ^^^^ ^^ X^^^ ^?3
the Prince of Peace : Of the increafe

^-j^xx, M,yixr>i /b.vX^, «^vv.-

of hia Government and Peace there Ao- asA/<^/. 3,1, «y7«Ao5T«5

j])all be no end, upon the Throne of <^'«S-^'t'J5*] the Mighty, the Ve-

^David and upon his Kingdom, to
t^'^^fonc,theFuhcrofthe^ge

, . ^ n iin ' I
til come. {VuiQP. FilterJuturi

order tt^ and to ejlabbjb tt :vith y^,^/,; Compare Hel?. 1, 5.]

judgment and 7mth jnflice from
henceforth even FOR Ef^ER: The z.eal of the

Lord of Hofis vnll perform this. Again : (3 ) There (i) ir. 1
1

;

/7W/ come forth a rod out of the fiem of Jeffe,
^>3'^>9«

He fl}all not jndge after thefight of his Eyes,

neither reprove after the hearing of his Ears : But

with righteofffnefs fJjall he judge the Poor, and re-

prove with eqptity for the meck^ of the Earth ,* and he

jhall fmite the Earth with the rod of his mouth, and

with the Breath of his Lips jhall heflay the Wicked*

The Wolf aifo flmll dwell with the Lamb, &:c.

— They jhall not hurt nor defiroy in all my Holy

Aiountain ; For the Earth fjjall be full of the Know-
ledge of the Lord, as the Waters cover the Sea, And,

(4) Behold my Servant, mine eleEi, in whom (^}lC^z,

my Soul delighteth : I have put my Spirit upon him: '.3'+-

^ brui/ed reed f:all he not breaks : -^-^ Hefiall
f""^^'

'
^'

bring forth judgment unto Truth : • till he have

fet judgment in the Earth, and the Jjles JJmU watt for

his Law, The Prophet Jeruniah no lefs plainly :

(5) / will raife unto David a righteous Branch, and r^)]er.i7,
-,

a King Jhall reign and projper, and fl?all execute judg- S- ^- 3? i

ment and jnjiice in the Earth: And This is '^^ '^•

hts Name whereby he flmll he called, THE LORD
OVR RIGHTEOVSNESS. And £^%/-

C c (I, /
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Ci)Ezek. (ly / will fet up one Shepherd over th^m^, and he fljoll

^^y^^y'^^' feed them, even my Servant David; u4nd I will

VxW\^ w*4% with them a Covenant of Peac$i &c. Okc

HoV. 3,5-. ' King JJmU be King to them All ; - — neither (iMllthey

defile themfehes any more with their Idols ; and

they all fiall have One Si^pherd ; They pall alfo

oi^all^ in my judgfnentSy and my fervant Da."

Vidpall be their Prince FOR ETER. By Haggai

„
,

is the fame praedided : (i) Tet
^C2.)^Hagg. 15 6, 7. Keo. ^^^^ .^ .^ ^ ^.^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^^^ ^ ^.^^

(3)The5i^/7^^,untowhom jl>ake the Heavens and the Earthy

,\zJhaU the Gathering cf the Fco-
. ^j^ the (3 > Dejire of all Na-

.^^\fle ^^ Gen. 49, 10. ^-^^^ fjjji ^^^^^ ^^^ 1^ Zechary :

'^^^if^
'' 9. 9> 10. ^iatt.

^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^ /^^^^^^ ^7^

to thee : i/^ /^ j^fiy ^^^ having Salvation ; lowly,

';. <iW r/W/«'^ /^P^^^ ^^ -^^^ ^"^^ ^/'^'^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^f

an uifs :
~ ^i^ fi^^^^ fi^^k. P^^ce unto the HeA"

then ; and his Dominion Jhall be from Sea even to Sea,

(md from the River even to the ends of the Earth, And

(-5) Mai. , by Malachi : (3) The LORD whom ye feeky pall

3.1.
*

" fuddenly come to his Temple ; even the Meffenger of

the Covenant* But moft expreflly of all, by Daniel :

(^) I faw in the night-vifons, and
(4; Dan .7 i I Zj 14- behold, one like ( 5 ; The Son ofMan,
(<) With reference to

1 i /i j ^ r It
-• This it is, thatChrift in the (^^'^^ 3^'^^^- ^'^^ Clouds of Heaven,

Gofpcl perpetually ftiles him- and Came to the Anticnt ofdays, and
felf THE Son cf ?rnm-, and ^Ij^y l;yought hitn near before him '.

once The Son ofM^n rvh^ch ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ .^ ^ -^ Dominion,
;//,« [which in the Prophecy , >,, j zr- j 1

is defcribed as coming in the and Glory, and a Kingdom ; that

Clouds of ] Heaven, \|oh. ?,, all People, Nations, and Languages

13. And tells his DiTciples,^ (loould ferve him\ His dominion is

Heaven, Matt. 24, 30. And not pafs aypay \ and his Kingdom,

the High-Prieft, that Hfre^/^fr tlj^t which f]all not be deftroyed,

yefmllfee the Son oj Man /it- ^^^ ^^^ AnointiniF of the Holv
tjn(r en the rig-ht hand of Tower, " ,. r^ t ^ 11 ,^\ ^L
and comUg m the Clouds of .

One^ this Prophet calls {6) the

Heaven, Matt. 26, 64. Sealing up of the yifion and Pro-

,16; Dan. 9, 24. fhecyy zx^^the finijhing of Tranf-

grcpony
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^cffion, and the making an end of Siniy and the

makhig reconciliation for imquitjy and the hririging

in EvcrJaJiing PKighteoufnefs, (JJo all thele things ;
^

,. denote noching but " Temford " Deliverance^' ',./,r

^v*' without tlj4 leafl imagination of a Spiritual

^,,*' Deliverance f "> And ni the words next following,

.j,vhe is % led by name> Adeffiak. (i) Know th^r^fore, (^i) Dan»

^fc^fyrvi Know hV.o] a»d mdnjlaKd^ that fr(mthe 9, 1^.

going forth of the Commandment to refiore and to, build

Jerufalemy unto the Meffiah- tl^ Prince, /^^// '^ CO ^"^^^'^^

(S) Seven Weeks. ^^ , .^^^ oinu MXx^t-^r ne^s^oT
-i, xveeks) of Years, fas the wor<J is u{e(!, Gf». 29, 17.) That is to fay*

e u-^<or/y w/JseTiP^ni the number of Years^appoiDted until the Jubilee^
" ^Levit. 25*5 8, p, 10. Concerning the Other Numbers of Bamel in this

""^^place, I fhall have occalion to fpeak prefenrly.

\o ^^'A^^;-Concerning this Mejfmh, in the fetting up o£

"S^'^hofe Kingdom All the Promifes of God terminate^

^^H\s clearly pr3?di(5ied in the Old Teftament, that he

*^^^/hould arife particularly from the Tribe of Judahy
^^^fi*om the Family of David, and in the Town of
\^ Bethlehem.

• *" The firfi of thefe particulars is expreffed in thofe

^^^emphatical words of Jacob : (3 ) Judah, thou art he ^, -q^j^:

^.^^hom thy Brethren fhaH prai/e, ~ thy- Fathers ^oi^^^, to*

^^^thildren Jhall bow down before theei^ The Scepter' - > >->\:

^-'pjall not depart from Judah, nor a Lawgiver from -''^-^

""hetween his Feet, untilI ShiIoh come, [LXX, s<^? ^v «a-

^^^•7K uT^Ksif^'ct^^vrSy till the accomplifliment of the

's.JJromifes which Cod has laid up in flore for him,]

''-^^Mfjd unto Him pall the gathering of the People be.

^•* To which the Writer of the Chronicles feems to

Usj^fgj.^ when he lays: (4) The Genealogy is not to be
c^\ , qj^^.^

^'^yeckoned after the Birth-right : For Judah prevailed j- i, 2.

-^libove his Brethren, and of hirn came the chief Ruler,

'^^^'^lUt^'r^Tiy and from ^im w^s it prophefied

""^Ihe Ruler fhould arife.] And the Pfalmift; (5;(5)pr. 60,

'^^udah is mi Lawgiver. 7. ic8, 8.

->- ^
. Cc 1 The
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Thefecofid is expreffcd in That Promife to David t

('i)iSam. (2J Thme Hoafe^ and thy Kingdom JImU be efia^-

^' '^' blifhed for ever before thee, [ LXX, l^a.rUv yjov, bc"

fore Me :] Thy Throne flmll be eflablifhed for ever-

Which words might indeed, of themfelve?, be un-

derftood concerning a Sncceffion of Kings in the

Houfe of David. But that God had a further and

a greater Meaning in them, he very clearly explains

C;) If. bythe following Prophets. By Ifaiah: (3) There
ii, I Uc.

fjj^ii come forth a rod mt of the Stem of Jeffey and
Compare ^ Branchjhallgrow out of his roots ,• And then follows,

t, 5"! 2 2, through the whole chapter, a glorious defcription

i<5. of an everlafiing Kingdom of Righteoufncfs^ over

(^) Jer. both Jews and Gentiles. By Jeremiah : (^) I will

^3> r- raije nnto David a rightems Branchy and a King

fmil reign and profper, and flmll execute Judgment

and Jufiice in the Earth : And this is his

Name, whereby he pall be called, THE LORD
(i)Ezck.OVR RIGHTEOVSNESS. By Ezeklel:

37; 23, (i) They ftodlbe my people, and I will be their God:

H>^T>^^' And David my fervant fjjall be King over them ^

and they all (JmU have One Shepherd: and my
Servant DavidJJmU be their Prince FOR EFER:
Moreover I will make a Covenant of^ peace with

them, it floall be an Everlafiing Covenant, And by

('2) Hof. Hofea: (z) The children of Ifrael (ImU abide Many
3,4. Days without a King and without a Prince, and

7vithout a Sacrifice -. > ' Afterward fhall the

children of Ifrael return-, and feek^ the Lord their

God, and David their King ; and fhall fear the Lord

and his Goodnefs, in the L ATTE R days.

The third particular, is exprefTed in thofe words

if) Mican^^ Micah i (^3) Butthoti, Bethlehem Ephratah^ though

5, i.Mm.-^^ou be little among the thoufands of Judah, yet otit

a, 6, ^of thee fhall He come forth unto me, that is to be

.Ruler in Ifrael: Whofe Goings forth have been from
old, from Everlafiing, After the Paflages now ci-

ted out of the foregoing Prophets, what can be
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more jejune^ than to underftand thefe words of

Micah concerning ZorobabeU only> as having been

of an Antiem Family ?

11. In the Books of the Old Teftament ^tis

exprejfly predided, that the Kingdom of the Mef-

fiah iliould extend, not over the Jews only, but

alfo over the Gentiles. The (ij Promife made ,to (0 Gen.

Abraham and io often repeated to Him^ and to [g'^^^gp
Jfaac and to l^Ci)by that in Their Seed jhoptld AU ^,6^ ^/2^\
the Nationscf' the Earth be blsjfed; is tlius open* 14.

^|

ed and cxpl.i'iied by the Prophers. (z/ TherePmU (i) If. >

be a root rf ^-'Jfe^ which fjjall jland for an Enjtm^^* ^°*

ef the people ', To it (hall the Genciles feek* and his

Rcfi (hall be i/lorioHS. '

:? ,• Behold my Servant *- (3) If.

in wmmm Soul deliqhreth ; •
"— he fljidl briber f^'

'*"'

forlid Judgment to the Gentiles: ^

—

^ I ivili
^^

nive thee for a Covenant of the people^ for

a Light of the Gentiles, (4) It is a light thing, (j^) If.

that thofi (loonldjl be my Servant to raife Hp the ^9^ ^-

Tribes of Jacob, and to reftore the preferred of IJraei ;

/ will alfo give thee for a Light to the Gentiles,

that thoH majeji be my Salvation nnto the End of the ^

Earth. (1) Alfo the Sons of the Stranger, that joyn ^^y j^ .

them/elves to the Lord, even Them will J bring 5-6^6, 7,8,

to my Holy Mountain-, and mine Honfe fhall be Joh. i<5»
.

called an Houfe of Prayer for All peopkm The Lord.

Gody which gathereth the Ont-cafls of Ifrael, faith

;

Tet will I gather Others to him, befides thofe that

are gathered unto him, (2) The Strangers that fo- >j> Ezek^
journ among yotty jJoall have an Inheritance with ^-^^ z2»

yoH among the Tribes of IfraeL [ 3 ) From the Rijing - \ «* -i

ef the Sun even unto the going down of the famey ^y \ ji^

Name fhall be great among the Gentiles; and in

Every place^ Incenfe fhall be offered unto my Namcy
and a pure Offering-^ For my Name fhall he great

among the Heathen, faith the Lord of Hofls.

12. Concerning the Same Meffiah^ of whom la
^reat things are fpoken, and whofe Kingdom is to

C c 5 be
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be a^ cEverMing Kingdom; 'tis ftill exprejij pre-

didied by the Prophets, that he fhould Suffer and

be C^/ off. Concerning the \txyfame perfon, who,

f with: re(pe6t to his coming to Reign, and to intro»-J<|

'^tlx duc^ the everlailing Jubilee or (4 Refi to thepeot^^i

,

'^'^'''^- pie of God,) is fly led 1:5) Meffiah The Prince^q

t^^ln Conc^riiing the very fame perfon, I fay, 'tis in tht^^

9, 25-.
* ytryfame lenrence exprefflj praedii5led that he iliould

(6) Dan. ^^) ^^ ^^^ ^f' ^^^ ^^^ /^^ himfelfy \yi THI and

9, 16. the People flooad not Then he His ; unto Him fbotdf^^)

(i) Gen. not Then i) ?/?<? Gathering of the people i?e,] Foie^'

49, 10. ji;^/V/? Keafoft, and alio hecaHJe the Words can with^^"^-

no tolerable Senfe be applied to any Other peri^x^

fony and becaufe moreover the Co-mexion of the Whol^^

Prophecy leads to the fame interpretation; the 53^?!^'*

chapter of Ifaiah likewife, is moil juftly underftood4
to be fpoken of tht Mefiah: (z) There fhall cojnef\^

forth a. rod om of the fiem of J^/^;v-a^f^/jf .m/&i<>

rightemfnefs jhall He judge the Poor :—-^^—
: (4) Be^^

hold My Servant, mine Eie5i in whom my.ni

Soul delightefh ;
—-— he fhall ndt cry, nor lift up^p^

norcaufe his Foice to he heard in the flreet : Ahruifed^A

reed Jhall he not hreal^ and the fmoking flax foall ^P^
not quench 5 he fiall bringforthjudgment unto Truths .

«

—

^•- v..i . (5 ] Behold^ My Servant Jhall dealprudent-^Wi

iy-.^— (6) Surely He hath horn ourGHefs'^—^—^^^^

he *u)a5 woundedfor our tranfgrefftons^ he was hruij^^^

5-3, 4 &c. ^£i for our iniquities : he is brought as a Lan^^<\

to the flaughter, and as a Jheep before ker Jhearert^<\

is dnmb^ fo he openeth not his Mouth : He was tak&f^'^

from prijou andfrom judgment, and TVho fjall declar^y^^

his generation ? ^-^^ for the tranfgreffion of nf^ peeple-^'

~

was he ftriaken ; And he made his Grave with thif^"^^

Wick^d^ and with the Rich in his Death: -^Whrn'
^

thou Jbak make his Soul m offering for Sin ;
'•^——

My righteous Servant fhall juftify Many^ for hefhall

har mir taii^uitw '—^-—
- i^V V^^s numhred witkf^

(0
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the Trarifgreffors-i and he bare the Sin of jMimj'i md
made JnterceJJion for the Tranfhrejfcrs.

13. All Prophecies of Bleilings to the Worjfhip-

pers of the True God, cxprclTcd either as being to

happen in the Latter Days, or in words which im-

ply a Lifting Duration ; are in reafon to be under-

flood, as having reference to the Times of the pro^

miieu Kingdom of the Ahffinh -j of whom 'tis ex-

frejjlj faid, that he lliail (i) bring in EverUfling ,^s oaoibx
Righteotifncfi, and that (2) his Dominion is an Ever^

^, 24. rl,r>

lajting Dominion v^'hich /ball net pa/s away, and his (i) D^f^^^\

Kingdom that which fball not be defhoud. Some 7' ^+- .^-t

Prophecies of this kind, are dire^ and exprefs^^^^i

Others, beginning with Promifes oi particular ih^^y

termediate Bleifings, and proceeding with general cx\'\

pre^fions more great and loftjy tlian can naturallj b6

applied to t\\t Temporal Biejjing immediately fpoken
of; are mod reafonably underltood tohave a^^r/jf-z^-v ,21

at P'^ievj and Regard xo That Great and General Event-,

in which all God's Promiies to his true Worlhip-^

pers do center and terminate; and of which. All ith*

termediate Elefjings promi:ed by God, are juftiy look- ^. i

ed upon as Beginnings^ TjpeSy Pledges, or Earmfts. .-^

14. For fince from the exprefs Prophecies befor6 ,;«,

cited of the Meffiah's everlajhng Kingdom i^f Righte-^

mfrefsy it appears that Gad had in faci a Plewto . ^.?

That, as th^ Great and General End of all the dif- (b)

penfationsof Providence towards his true Worfhip- ^i-i:

pers from the Beginning > and (^yno Propbecv of the (3) 2 Pc&,

Scripture is of anj Private mterpretmon^^ (that is, the '1 ^»
Meaning of Pi'ophecies is not what perhaps th, -,^

Prophet himfelf might imagine in his private jtidg- .xi

?nento^ the State of things then prefent,) because M^r^c
Prophecy in old time came not by the WlL L of Ma^^-^^
bfit Holy men fpake as they were moved by the Hoh'..^\

Ghofi'. there may therefore ve<ry pojfiHy md verf \-

reafinably be liippofed to be many Prophecies^ ^

which, though they may have a prior and immedi-
C c ^ ass-
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are reference to Ibme nearer Events yet by the Spirk

of God, (whom Thofe Propliecies which are Exprefh
fhow to have had a further View,) may have been

direded to be uttered in fuch word^, as may even

more -properly and more jaflh be applyed to the Great

Event which Providence had in view, than to the

intermediate Event which God defigned as only a

Pledge or Earnefl: of the Other. For'inflance : Sup-

(i) Dan. pofe thefe words of Daniel ; (i) I beheld till the

7» 9» 10. thrones -were cafl down^ [till the Thrones were placed,]

And the Antient of days did fit : —— A fiery ftream

ifftied and camt forth from before him\ thoufand

Thotifands miniftred unto him^ and ten thoufand times

ten Thoufand flood before him ; the f-udgment was
f" .'

' fit'i ^^d the Books were opened : Siippofe (1 fay ) theie

(i) ver. words were fpoken concerning the (i) flaying of a.

J I' 7PildBeafty or the defiruUion of a Temporal Empire;

yet what reafonable man, who iiad ever elfewhere met
with any Notices of a Judgment to comcy could

doubt but the Deftruthon there fpoken of, was there-

fore exprelled in Thofe words, that it might be un-

dcrftood to be the introdudion to the General Judg-
ment '? The exaU and very particular defcription of

a RefurreElion^ in the 5 -jth of Ez^ki^l ; fuppofing

it to be indeed fpoken of a Temporal Refloration of

the Jews, yet Who can doubt but it was 6'<7 word-
ed iiMth Defigny to allude to a real RefurreElion af

(j) Micah the Dead ^ Thewordsoi Micah ; (i)Thou^ Bethle-

fy 2. he?ni though thou be little among the thoufands ofju-
^^"' ^' dahy yet out of Thee fhall He come forth unto m^y

that is to be Ruler in Ifrael; whofe goings forth have

been from of Old, from Ever.afling : luppofing it

poflible they could be fpoken o{ ZorobaheU yet, if

afterwards there fhould arife out of Bethlehem One
\n whom were found all the Other prophetick cha«

fadlers of the promifed Meffiah^ Who could doubt

^i) Ter. ^.^^ ^^^ words Were intended tVihtt folely or at leaft

j; 7> <5, i".
^i/<?/5' of the Z^/^r? The woixi&of ^^^r^wjf)'; (2)
"i" - * Babylon '
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Babylon hath been a golden Cup

;

the Nations have

drunken of her wine-y therefore the Nations are mad:

Flee out of the midft of Babjlon^ be not cut offin

her iniquity

:

Mj People, go je out of the midft

of her, and deliver jc every man his Soul from the

fierce anger of *4je Lord: Who, that confiders the

Nature and charaEler of the Babylon in Jeremiah's

time, and compares it with the Nature and charatler

of the Babylon deferibed by St Johny can doubt

but the Spirit which influenced Jeremy, forefaw and

intended to allude to That Babylony which had (Da (\) Rev,

golden cup in her hand, full of abominations, (i) and ^7> 4-

the InhaOiters of the Earth have been made drunl^\^^ '^'^^'

"ivith the wine of her fornication, (3) and the Kings
{^^ ^y^

of the Earth have committedfornication with her : —— i S j 5,4,

Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers

of her Sins, and that ye receive not of her Plagues ?

For the words of Jeremy are more ftri^ly apphcable

to this latter Babylon, than to That in his own time.

Again: The words of 7/^/^/? , (^) Behold, a f^irgin r^) jf,

fhall conceive and bear a Son, and fljall call his Name 7, 14.

Immanuel, that is to fay, God with us: Suppoimg Matt, i,

Ifaiah himfeIf could poflibly at That time underfland ^^'

them concerning a Son of his own, concerning a

Son to be born of a young woman afterwards, who
at the time then prefent was a Virgin', and that his

being ftyled Immanuel, meant nothing more, than

that, before This Child was grown up, Judah iliouid

be dehvered from the then threatned incurfions of

Ifrael ^nd Syria; (all which, notwidiftanding the

feeming connexion of the words in the place they

fland, \%very difficult to liippofe;) yet if afterwards

any perlbn, comparing x\\t Solemn IntrodnBion where-

with the words are brought in, {Hear ye now,.

houfe of David', Is it a fmall thingforyou to weary

men, but will ye weary my God aljo^ therefore the

Lord himfelffloall give you a Sign; Behold, a P^irgin

jjjall conceive dec.) If any one, I fay, comparing this
*

Solemn
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Solemn Introdidi'tQn with x\{t Promifes repeated to tl>e

Houfe of David in OtlKr pail ages of the Prophets,

that there fbould be^ born unto them a Soil, who
rO I^- {^xoxxXd. {i) fit upon the TljroKs of David and ifpon his
9' 7- '^e'- kingdom for ever-, and of the increafe of whofe

gov^rment and peace thcrt fj^kmld hd rto end; and conO
iidering moreover the charader of this promifed

(1} Dan. Son, that he iliould (2) finifj tmnfgrejjiony and
9*-^ Vnak^ ^'>i €nd6f Sins^, and make reconciliation for in-

icjmty., and bring in everUfiing Rightccnfnefs \ If a

perfon conjidsring ^Tii. coj^^aring rh^le things, fhould

in his own days find a Son reaily hsm
€>f

a Virginy

-attefled to by numerous Miracits, and by GodV^
Command named Jefus (which is Synonymous t6'

Immani^U a Potetn Saviour or God with «j,) becaufe

{}) Matt, he {1) fl'jouidfave his Peoplefrom thdr Sim, that is,

yV'Yi (^o\x\d {%) make reconciliatim for ini^uitj^ -mdi bring

^,24. ' ^"^ everlafting Righteoufnefs: Could fuch a perIoif:ol

poflibly entertain the leaft doubt, whether God wh^ 1

fent Ifaiah to repeat the fore-cited words to tKfe 3

houfe of David, did not intend thereby to defcribe^10

if not wholly and folelj^ at leaft chiefj and nltimateiyi -v

this Latter Savioiu ? In like manner: S^ppofr tk^k

('^)2 Sam. great Promifes to David, {i , concerning the ^'W/V/fe* u
'7' '3'H' fncnt of the Throne of his Sor. for ever, were b^VI
'^*

David and by the Prophet ^//^/^Z/tn?^. delivered them^gfii

tinderftood (r^ i^xhtAdra, as St Pet€r /peaks,,) cdn^/o

cerning Sohmon and a Succeffi&n of Kings m his Fa*^-"^^

mih ; ytt, when /a//o3i('/zg Prophecies r/f^^r/^ and ^:

ixprefflj declared, that out of the root t>f Jeffk

fliould arife a Mejfah who fhould reign:for ever; n<a&ri

reafonable man can doubt, but that the forr^er mSk-Z

., ^,, . /f/} clear Prophecy was hkewife intended (f GotU^j^X

^<^A V and therefore rightij appliedij the Apt^jiUs of ChrJft^ch

to the fame purpDle. To give but One Inft^nccfeG

V Pf.
^'^^c* S^ppdfe tht words, (^) Thont wih nm leavt-X

,16,10.' ^) Smi in- Hefl, neither wilt rhou^ fnffer thj: Meij^iQ

Ofif t&fif vwYf^tian^ were by David (pofeea cbHrf-

cerniDg
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cerning Himfcif, (which however can no way be

proved;) yet Who, that fi) kntw David himfelf (^) Afts

to be a Prophet; and that had compared the Other ^' ^^*

Prophecies, concerning the (2) Branch out of tht (2) If. v-')

roots of Jejfey the (3; One Shepheard oi Ifiael, even ^J' » &c: <^

God's f4 Servant David who fhould be their Prince S^"^ ^Ezek.

for ever, and yet was to be (5) Cut ojf before he (^/ ^^f^.

fhould reign for ever ; and that Jiad him£elf feen ('as if.

St Peter did; and adually converfed with Chrift rifen ^^^ ^^I'-

from the dead; Who (I lay) in thefe Circumflances
^^\^tot.

'

could poilibly doubt, but that {6 ) the Spirit of the ^6) 2 Sam.

Lord which fpake hy Davids intended the foreraenti- i3> 2..

oned words Ihould be underftood of* and apphed to

Chrift^ And the hke may be faid concerning fome

Other Prophecies, which are vulgarly fuppoled to

be apphed typically to Chrift.

15. Tib not agreeable to Reafon, or to the Ana-
logy of Scripture, to fuppofe tliat the Jews be^

fore our Saviour's time, could have a Clear and

Difiin^ Underftanding of the f^U Meaning even . 'l

of the Exprefs Prophecies, much lefs of thofe^i

which were more ol^jcure znd indireU ; whtn Both :r

were intended to be only (i) as {\}Set%hovc,pag. i^^-^n^

it were a Light fljining in a darl^ Prop. VII, § 4,, p^g. i6r' ;; >

Place, But thus much is evident, (^^ Pcrcrebuerat Orientc •:

that the >«;i both before and /» ^j^, efTc in fatis, ut JuL^
our Saviour's time, had from thele protcfti rcrum porircntur.

Prophecies r z ) a general expedation ^n-nton.

of a Adfjfmh, and that this Meffiah ,^1^ 9.Sl"f^'' ''"r

'''

was to be. not merely a « Temporal conrineri, ed rpfo tempore fore.

Deliverer, but "Ty^~lt<5 Pater ftituri ut valefcererf or/f»f, profec-

SecHliy the Head of the future tiq^ y^^/^^i rcrum potirentur.

ftate, as well as of theprefenf. Nor ^^'S^;^./,/^ y-,„^. .^.^ ^^^^ ;„ ^^^

does it at all appear that our Lord's chary; ^4 cy^ ^y»i rlt ^oZ?Jt^

Difciples, when they (3^ thought f^^'^^^%>^u Lxx.

he woM have Redeemed Jfraeh (5^ Luke 24,, 21,

or when they C4) ask^d if he (4; A<5ls i, J. -

would ^ 71W; 71i>»f r^J?(?rf again thg Kingdxnn tm
'

'

:

Jfraeh^
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J[ymI ; I fay, it docs not at all appear that they

expeded MEKELT a ^' Tempord " Kingdom j.-

but their Erroiir was in expedinj]^ a Prefent Kingi^^

dom,- and therefore our Lord's Anfwer to them, is

not concerning the Nature but the 'Ti7ne of the

Kingdom. And the modern Jew^ at this Day,-
who to be fure have entertained no Prej.idicate No-
tions from the New Te^tJiment Writers interpretation

or application of Prophecies, have (\ think; ftill an

uiiiverfal expedation, that the AieJJiah fhali be thein

Prince in thtfrture State as well as in the prefent. •A'^.

(i) Joh. i<^* When Jefm Chrifi, by (i) the Works 72/hich

10, 25-. he did in his Fathers name^ and (2 ivhtch his Fa.-
{i)]o\\.

^ijQY g^^Q IjI^ to finijloj had Proved himfelf to be
^* ^ ' Sent of God ; (which Truth the Apoftles likewile

confirmed by Their Teflimony, by their Works, and by
lajing down their Lives, not for their Opinions^ which
poflibly Erroneous and Euthufiaftick Peifons may
lometimes finccrcly do, but in Atteftation lo pAcist

of their own Knowledge;) and it appeared more^^

over, that there was wanting in Him no Circun^

fiance, no Jine qnk non, no Chara5hr, appropriated"^

by any of the Antient Prophets to the prG?nifed AieJJl^'

ah ; He had then a clear Right to apply ta himielf>

All the Prophecies, which either dtreB:j ipolce ofi

tllQ A^feflah, or which, through any intermediate^

Events-, pointed at him, and were applicable to him, *

"1.7. The Application of this latter fort of Pro-\

pKecies to Chrift, is not AUegoricaL 'Tis not 2.m

allegorical Application, much lefs an allegorical Af-^j

guraent or Reafoning. But they are applied to Hin^
as being really and intentionalIjy in the View of PrcH^

vidence, the £W and complete uiccomplifhment of thatic^

whereof the intermediate Bleffing waS^ a Pkdge or Be-H[

ginning. c u: ^t^vi

18. The Application of this latter fort oF-ppo-*-

phecjes to Chrift, was never by rcafonahk Men urg^

€4,as_. being itfelf a Proof x\[zxJefHS was the true
' "" /

^

Meffiah^
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MeJJiak Nay. the Application of tlie mofl direB

and exprefs Prophecies whatfoever, has not of itfclf

the nature of a dm^ or -pnjitive Proof -, but can only

be ^ fine qua non, an Application of certain Marks-

or Characters, luitho/it
_
ivhich no peiTon could be the

promifed AicJJlah, Many men v/ere of the Seed of

Abraham-, and of the Tribe of Juda^ dnd of the Fa^

mily of Davidf and born in Beth'ehem of yudttay and

Suffered, ^ud'^'trtcut ojf', And yet neither ^;^^ nor"

^11 of theie Charafters, could prove any man to be'

the promifed Meffiah ; But the Want of any one' of

them, would prove that any man was not He. The
Proof of Jefus being z^/?^ Chrift^ were (i.) the Works /,j jof,,

5/^/?/c/? /7/i Father gave him to finifl'j. The Applica- ;-, 36.

tion of direEi and exprefs Prophecies to him, is no-

thing but fuch a Congruity of Afarks or CharaElerSy

as removes all Objeftions by which an Adverfary ^

would indeavour to prove that it was not He. Ought "^

not Chrift (1) to have fuffered thefe things, ^^d to r ^r ^
enter into his Glory \ is not Proving from his Suffer- 24., 26.

ingsy that Jefus 7vas the Chrift 5 but removing the

Objedion, by which Some were apt to infer from
his Sufferings, that he could not poffibly he the Chrift.

The Application of indire^ Prophecies to him, is

only a giving of further Light; from the analogy and
conformity of the Old Teftament to the New, bv
way o{ Illuftration and Confirmation, to fiich as have
been before convinced by xhQ direEi Proofs. The
Proof therefore of the Truth of Chriftianity, does

not fi.and upon the Application of Prophecies : But -^

the Workl by which Chrift proved him (elf to h^ fent'

of God, gave him a Right to apply to himfelf the

Prophecies concerning the Meffiah-, And tiie Marki'
or CharaEiers of the promifed A^ejfiah, given -by the

Prophets, were fo many Tefts'hy which his C^laim

was to be tried. " Miracles *' indeed " can never render^
'' a Foundation valid, which is in itfelf invalid ; can
f * never make a, Falfe Inference^ true ; can never

^^ m,ikc.
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'SMiWake a Prophfy fu^filledy 'which is not fulfilled;

vfdffi'^.^» >^€V6r mark^ out a Meffias^ or Je
[us for the

boi9 AdeffiaS', if Both are not marked om in the Old

i)B&* Tefiamefit :
" But Miracles can give a man 2ijfift

. eb and undeniable Claim to be received as the promifed

,;: Mefliah, if the prophetick Charaders of the Melli-

\r ah be applicable to him. And Thit it is, by which

V yefm was proved to be The ChrifL

A/.. 15^. From what has been faid concerning the Ap-
»v plication of indired Prophecies, *tis eafy to obferve

r the Nature and Ufe of Typesy and Figures, znd^Ile-

'- gorical manners of fpeaking : That Thefe^ were much

lefs intended to be ever alleged for Proofs of the Truth

of a Dodrine ; and yet, in their proper Place, may

aiFord very great Light and AfTiftance towards the

right underftanding of it. An Inffance or two, will

make this matter obvious. There is a very remark-

able PafTage in the E piffle to the Galatiansy where

the Apoffle himfelf ftyles the thing he is fpeaking

(i) Gal. <>ft ^^ (i) -^^%fl^ ; tti^t is, he draws an Argument

4, 24,. > k fimili. The Allegory or Similitude he makes ufe

pf, is not alleged by him as a " Proof " of the

Truth of the Doctrine he is alTerting ; but as a Proof

of the Falfenefs and Groundlefnefs of a particular Ob-

jeEiion urged by the Unbelieving Jews againff it.

The DoEirine the Apoflle aiTerts (both in the Epifflc

to the Romans y and in This to the Galatians,) is ; that

Chrifiians of the Gentiles^ who imitate the Faith

::. and Obedience of Abraham, (being circumcifcd 'with

the cirxumcifion^—.^-^..^of Chrifi, Col. z, n,) are

equally capable of being admitted to the Benefit of

God's Promifes to his People, as the Jews of the lit-

tral Qircumciftony who were lineally defcended from

that Patriarch. In oppofition to this, the Jews al-

^ > Rom ^^^^' that l^nce to the Ifraelites conkK^dly (1) per-

tained the Adoption, and the Glory, and the Cove-

nants, and the Giving of the Law, and the Service of

God, and the Promtfes ; fince Theirs confeffedly were

....
" "'

" ' the.

9» 4.
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the Fath^i or Patriarchs, to whom all the promlfcs

of God were originally made ; it could not poffibly

be true, nor con fi (lent with the Promifes of God
made to their Fathers, that thefe Ifraelites who had

been all abng the pcci^lUr people or Church of God, •

l"hould at laft be rejedcd for not receiving the Gof-

pel ; and that Believers from among the Gentiles of

all Nations, fhould be received in Their ftead. Now
in Reply to this Objedion, the Apoftle argues with

the greatcll Juftmfs and Strength^ from the Analogy
- • of a like cafe achnozvledgcd by ThemfeheSy in whicn
^ the Reafon of the thing was the (hme ,• even from the

^\ u4nalogj of God's Method and Manner of proceed-

y ing, in the giving of Thofe very Original Promifes

3[ to the Patriarchs^ upon v;hich 7l?/f Prejudice of the

1!' Jews was founded, (i) Tell me^ fays he, je that de- ii^G^nl.

'Jfire to he under the LaWj do ye not hear the Law ? That 4'» *
' >

2cc. ..

s^: js; Will ye not attend to i\\t Analogyo^ God's Method
p^ of proceeding, in Thofe Very Promifes on which ye

3i; depend ? For it is written^ that Abraham had Two
SnSons, the one by a Bond-maid^ the other by a Free

tflVoman: But He who was of the Bond-woman, was

\horn after the Flejhi but he of the free womany was
J: hy Promife-. Which things are an Allegory, (^c*

oi That is to fay : EwQn originally^ the Promife was

5: not made to All the children of Abraham, but to

Uhlfaac only: Which was, from the Beginning, a

'i^ very plain declaration, that God did not principally

^intend his Promife, to take place in (ij Abraham^ TO ^^^^

3 Defcendents according to the Flejh; but in thofe ^' '

'^ who, by a Faith or Fidelity like His, were in a truec

and higher fenle the Children and Followers of that

k. Great Father of the Faithful. In like manner,
- and for the fame reafon, the Promife was not made

(z) to Both the Sons of Ifaac, but to Jacob only :

- -And, among the Pofleriry of Jacob, All (-5 ,) were

\mt Ifraely ivhich were Of IfraeL What ye (^4)

^^ymrfelves therefore* fjkitli ^t Paulr wl;io are (o de-

frous

(-)
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proHs to he under the Mofaick ha.w-i cannot but ac-

knowledge to have been originally and ahvays true

;

(^) "ver. the fame is true (5) IVou^. What was true concern-
*^* ing th^ two Sons of Abraham, and likewife con-

cerning the tv;o Sons of Jfaac^ who were the

Patriarchs with whom God*s Covenant was origi-^

nallj made ; is, by continuance of the fame yinalogjy

true concerning the Covenant eftablifhed with the

JFamilies<, and with the Nation of the Jews, de-

fcended from thoih Patriarchs; *tis true concerning

the Church of God, through all fucceffive ^ges

;

'tis true concerning the(i) Jerufalem which Now is,

and concerning That which is to come. As (2)
Abraham had Two Sons, the one by a bond-maid, the

other by a free woman \ And as (3) the Son of the

Bond-maid, though, according to the Flejl}, no lefs

truely his Natural Defcendent than the Other, yet

was not to be Co-Heir with Him who, by the Pro-^

mife of God, was appointed to inherit : So, fays

the Apoftle, the C4J Jerufalem which Now is, and

is in bondage with her children ; the vifible earthly

Church, which received the external ceremonial Law
from Mount Sina ; is not, by that outward general

denomination, intirled to the eternal favour of God ;

But the Jerufalem which is above, which is the

Mother of us all, of All who by true Faith and

iincere Obedience are pleafing to God ; This heaven^

ly 'jerufalem, this fpiritual invifible Church or City ;

cf the Living God it is, to which all the Promifes of

-

God, made in All Ages to his Church, are, in re-

ality, originally and finally appropriated.

From this remarkable Inftance, *tis well worth ob-

ferving by the way, that when the Apoftles arc

iuppofed to argue with the Jews ad Hominem, the

Meaning is, that Arguments alleged by the Apoftles

to the ^ews in particular, differ from Argumewts

brought to the Gentiles, in This, not that they were

at any time Arguments drawn from things acknow^

kdged

0)
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kdged by the ^ewsy and in themfelves otherwife Ih-

conclujjve ; but that they were drawn, juflly and
f.rongljy from things well known among the Je7i;Si

thouoh what the Gentiles were Strangers to,

Th'? concipondencies of Tjpes and Antitypes,

though they are not themfelves proper Proofs of
^
the

Truth of- a dc^Lbine, yet they may be very reafonsbJe

Confirmaticns of the Foreknowledge of God j of the

uniform Fiew of Vrevidence under different Dif-
penfatioMs; of the ^^nalogy. Harmony

-, and ^grtcment
between the eld Teftament and the Nciv, The words
in the Law, concerning one particular kiad of death;

(i) He that is hanged^ is accurfed of God t can (i) Deufi

hardly be conceived to have been pur in upon any ^^» ^3-

other account, than with a l^iew and Forefght to / n ^ ,

the application made of it by (2) St FauL The ^,15.
Analogies between the (^3) Pafchal Lamb, and the (?) Exocfn

/>^w^ 0/ Godfain from the Foundation of the M^crld; l^,'
-^'4^-

between the Egyptian Bondage, and the Tyranny ofSin \ |p
^
,^'

^^*

between the ("4) Baptifm of the Ifraelites in tht Rev. 1,^-.

5'e'*! <i»^ /;? //?? C/(7«4f, and the Baptifm of Chrifli- (4J ' Cor,

^;7j; between the (<y) Pajfage through the mi- !.°j '^^^
dernefs, and through the Prf/<r«^ JVorld ; between , ,^...!p^

(^) Jeftis [Jop^fta'] bringing the People into the ^l 1,1, ?.

promipd Landi ^nd Jefus Chrifi being the Captain -^Cor. loj

of Salvation to Believers; between the Sabbath of ^"^T'^heb

(j) Refi promiied to the people of God in the earth- 45 8, 9.
ly Canaan, and the Eternal Reft promifed in the (7> Heb.

Heavenly Canaan; between the (^8) Liberty grant- '>^' 5?' ^
ed from the rime of the Death of the High Priefl, ^^^.^

^umb-

to him that had fled into a City of Refuge, and the (pj Hcb.
Redemption purchafed by the Death of Chrifl , be- 9. if

.

tween the (9) High Prieft entrwg into the Holy 0°) J^'*"^-

;>/4Cf every year with Blood of Others, and Chrift's ^^
'^' ^'*''

(to) o«Cf entringwith his own blood into heaven it- (j) Col.

felf to appear in the prefence of God for us : Thefe i. i?-

(I fay) and innumerable other Analogies, between ^^^ ^'*^^'

the (I) Shadows of things to come, the (z) Shadows l?s '^ .

of good things to come, the 3) Shadows of heaven- 8 y.

D d ly
^
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{\) Heb. /y things^ the (4) Figures for the time then frefent

^' 9*
, the (')) patterns of things in the heavens^ and ((5)

o. ,:. ' The Heavenlj Things 7%emfehes; cannot, without

^

(6) Heb. the force of ftrong Prejudice, be conceived to have

9> ^l- happened by Mere Chame, without ^ny Foreftght

or Defign, There are v\o fuch Analogies, muchlefs

fuch Series of Analogies, found in the Books of

mere enthujtaftick^ Writers, much lefs of enthujiajiick^

Writers living in fuch remote Ages from each other.

'Tis much more credible, and reafonable to lup^

(7) I Cor. pofe, (^what St Paul affirms,) that (7) thefe things^

io, 6. "were Onr examples*, and that, in the uniform courfe

(8) ver. of God's Government of the world, (8) all thefe
*'•

things happened unto Them of old for enfamples, and

they are written for Our admomtion, upon whom the

Ends of the IVorldare come. And hence arifes that ^r-
»efs of Similitude, in the application of feveral Legal

Performances to the Morality of the Goipel ; that

it can very hardly be fuppofed, not to have been ori^

(i) I Cor. ^;V^//y intended. As (i) Know je not that a little

fj 6, 7, ^'
i^g^y^ff leaveneth the whole Lump\ Purge out there-*

fere the Old Leaven, that ye may be a new lump-,

as ye are unleavened. For even Chrift our Pajfover

is Jacrificed for us. Therefore let us keep the Feajiy

not with old Leaven, neither with the Leaven of

Malice and V/ickednefs^ hut with the unleavened

Ci) Phil. Bread of Sincerity and Truth, Again ; (2) WE are

. ?j 5* THE Circumcijton, which worpip God in the Spirit,

and rejoice in Chrifi fefus, and have no confidence

(3) Col. in the Fleflj, And; (5) Tou being dead in your Sim
1 ; If, II. and in the Vncircumcijion of your flejjj, hath God quiche

ened together with Chrifi ; In whom alfo ye are

circumcifed with the circumcijion made without hands,

in putting off the Body of the Sins of the fiefl?-, by [the

Chriftian, the Spiritual circumcifion,] tide circumci"

(\) i Qox.fion of Chrifi > And : (i^ Do ye not hnoWi that they

9'- ^ :» H» 'u;hich wait at the Altar, are partakers with the

I'xim'^f
^/r«ir? Even fo hath the Lord ordained, that they

18, '

'

which
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which peach the Go/pel) jhottid live of the Gofpeh

— Say I thefe things as a Aian \ or faith not tlye

Law the fame alfo ^ For it is oi^ritte^ in the Law of

AlofeSt Thoti f)alt not n^tiz^z^le the motfth of the Ov
that treadeth out the Corn, Doth God take care for

Oxen^ or faith he it altogether for onr fakes \

Some Applications of- Texts out of the Old
Teihment, are mere Alltifio*n^ Tiiat is ; Nothing

more is intended to be affirmed, than that the words

fpoken in the old Teftament are as Truly and as

Juirly applicable to the prefent occafion, as they

were to That upon which they were originally fpo-

ken. Of this kind, I think, is That of St Alat-

thew: (z) Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken /^^
^^^^^^

by Jeremiah the Prophet^
f^f^^'g > J^ Rama was there 2, 17. Jcr.

a. I'^oice heard, lamentai ion and weeping and great V^ ^5"-

Mourning, Rachel weeping for her Children, and

wotild not be comforted, becaufe they are not. Thus
likewife St Pa^Lx (i) / n^ean not that other Men be . . ^
eafed, and yoti burdened: Btit by an Equality ; AS\'.^ ^-^^ ^f
it is written. He that had gather&d much, had no^ 15-.

thing over ; and he that had gathered little, had no

lach^ Again : Whac (2,) Ifaiah lays of the Jews, r^s ir^^

(fuppofing he did not fpeak there prophetically, 5.

though the Solemnity of the IntroduEiion makes it

much m.ore reafonable to believe he did : But fup-

poling he fpake of the Jeii^s in his own time,) Go
and tell this People, Hear ye indeed, but underfiand

not i and fee ye indeed, but perceive not : n^ake the

heart af this People fat, and make their Ears heavy,

and flmt their Eyes : leajl they fee with their Eyes,

and hear with their Ears, and underfiand with their

Heart, and convert and he healed \ was (3) fulfilled, { ) Mact.

was .verified, was equally true, equally applicable to ^:> '4-

the Jews, in our Saviour s days. Of the fame kind

fcems to be ('4) St A'latthew's tXT^Mcmon of that r s
j^^j.^.

Paffage in (5) Ifaiah ,• Surely he hath born our GriefSp §,17
and carried our Sorrows, The leiife of the words (f) If

V> 3i z in^^'+- .
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{}) I Pet. in the prophecy, h'^ what St P^/^r cxprefTes; (t)
^' ^4- 1^0 his own felfbare our Sins in his own body on

(2) Heb. the Tree; And the Apoftle to the Hebrews, (z)

9' ^^' Chrifi was once ojfered^ to bear the Sins of Many*

Cj;; Matt. Yet St Matthew fays; C^) He healed all that wer^
Si ^^ ^7 * Si^k^, That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken

by Efaias the Prophet, faying ; Himfelf took^ our in^

firmtks-y and hare our Sickncffes, His Meaning

isjf Chrift heded Difeafes in luch a manner, that

even in That fenfe alfo, the words of Ifaiah were

literally verified^ To give but One Inft^nce more*

(4,) Matt. (4) All thefc things ('iaith the Evangehft) fpake

i:;j:+>n"- jfefus unto the multitude in ParMes, that it

might be fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophet-,

faying^ I will open my mouth in Parables, I will

utter things which have been hept fecret from the

r ^ Pf.
Foundation of the World : That is, the words (5)

Ig^ 2. of the Plalmift were as properly, as truly-^ and as

jufily apphcable to the things which <?»r Lord {poke^

as to the occafion upon which they were originally

fpoken by the Pfalmifi. --rv io 3:^ -
.

To luch as are accuftomed'-^6oly toT'^'Modern

Languages, and underftand not th0 nature of the

Hebrew and Sp'iacl^ fpeech, it may feem very

fi) Matt, furprifing, that in the (1) Two laft-mentioned
8, 17- ^'' Pallages, the Citations are introduced with Thefe
^^' words. That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken

by the Prophet, frying, &c. But AH. who underfiand

rno(e Languages, well know, that the Phrafes an-

fwering to thefe cxprefTions, '"* ^^^^^c^J^y that it might

bt fulfilled; mean nothing more than. Hereby was

'verified, or. So that hereby was verified, or the like.

And they who underfiand not the Languages, may
yet eafily apprehend this, by confidering the nature

and force of loaie Other expreffions of the like kiod.

(i)i Jer
. As : (z) Theyprophefy a lie in my Name, THAT /

V\ ^liatt
^^g^^^^^'^^ )^^ ^^^' C5) Behold^ / fend untoyou

^3 3 H> Prophets, . THAT upon Ton m^ come Ail
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the righteous Blood, With (4) Many other PafTages C+) Exod,

of th'c fame nature: Where the words, « TH AT\^^^' »7'

*' luch a thing ma^ bc^ " do not at all llgnify the
\^^ i""V?.

Intentiorty " To the End that it Maybe; " but 5-,^ 4. jcr.

meiely the Eventy " So that it TVill be, " In the 7.
^^'•

cafe of the moft Direct and Exprefs Prophejtes ^ "^^^'^ ^°'

of all; the words, '* This 7VdS done, THAT it ^'
'^

^* might be fulfilled uhich was fpokcn bj the. Pro-

ii phcty " never do, never pofiibly Can fignify literal-

ly, that the thing was done For that End^ that the

l-Jrophefy might be fulfilled , becaufe, on the reverfe^

the reafon why any thing is pr^di^edy aWays is, be-

caufe the thing was (before That praediflion; appoim"

ed to be done. Much more therefore, in the cafe of

indireci Prophecies; the words. This was donc^

THAT it might be fulfilied which was fpokcn by

the Prophet ; rie-ceflarily and evidently mean This
only, that the thing was fo done, as that thereby or

thArein Was verified what the Prophet had fpoken.

H^S^Q, It cannot therefore, with any fort of rea-

fon or juflice, be inferred from fuch citations out

of the Old Teftament as I have now m.entioned,

that the Apodles either mifnnderfiood or enthufi^

afiica'lj mi[applied the Writings of the Prophets.

!"Kor can Any juft Argument be drawn againlf the

Authority of the Books of the Old and New
Teftament, from fuch Topicks as Thefe; that

^he Copies of the Law, in the times of the idolatrous

Kings of Judah and Ilrael, were well nigh loft;

thai fome Texts cited out of the Old Teftament

by the Writers of the New, are not Now found
in the Old Teftament at all ; that other texts are

read dift'"erently in the Old Teftament itfelf, fiom
the Citations of the fame Text? recorded in the

.New;.- ayid the hke. Which things have indeed

given occafion to JVeak^ and Ridicnlons Ifriters, ta

Ata^CT^ ctrmn finfclefs Rfiles or Regulations , ac-

itoding to- which, men may at any time rightly

v.^1 ^ ^ 5
^^"^^
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make what Wrong Quotations they pleafe. But in

truth, the things themfclves I am here fpeaking of,

are nothing but what muft of necelFity happen in

a long Succeffion of Ages. .^

CO 2 Chr. When (i) Hilkiah the priefl (in the days oif
-&* +•

Jojiah^,) fonnd in the houfe of the Lord^ a Bool^of
the Law of the Lord, given hy Mofes', 'tis very

probable indeed, from the Circumftances of the

Hiftory, that Copies, of the Law were then very

fcarce; and that This found by Hilkiah, was, to

his Surprise-, an authentic^ or original Copy. But
that the Whole fliould have been at that time a

Forgery of Hilkiah^ is evidently impoffible; be-

caufe the very Being and Polity of the Nation, as

well as their Religion, was founded upon the Ac-
J^nowledgment of the Law of Aio[cs ; how much
fbever idolctrous Kings might at certain times have

corrupted that Religion, and caufed the Study of

the Law to have been negleded. And in the very

fame book, wherein the account is given of this

particular Fa^, of Hilklah's finding a Copy [an

duthentick^Co^y'] of the Law ; *tis exprefHy and at

large recorded, how, in aforegoing Reign, the King
(I ^^nr. (i^ j}y;f fQ Iji^ Princes to teach in the Cities

7 '1>^>9'
of Judah ; and with them he fent Levites and Priefts;

' and they taught in Judah, and had the Book^

of the I^aw of the Lord with them, and went about

throuahout all the Cities of ^udah, and tauaht the

people, , . • ^^
^

\

Thar, in length of Time/ iome'"wriole Books
fhould have been lofi; is nothing Wonderful. There
?.rc fcveral Books exprejjlj cited in the Old Tefta-

ment, of which we have now nothing remaining.

Tliat^ in "the fiooks which remain, there lliould

.'^^ ,^^ fometimes, for want of (i) In-

(i) In ron^;e few p^i'cefr fallibilitji in Tranfcribers, happen
iheic 15 rcAronabJ.vGrotjncr

Q^^lffons, TranfpofitionSy^nd Various
for a worle Suipicion. As, '

-Y
' .

Jj-^
, ^ '

• ,

fpr liiflance^, Pf zz, i6: ^wmgs ; is ftill lels to be won-
•

"^^

died
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dred at. Nothing, but perpetual where the S^w/^mofl evidently

.^/r^r/f, could prWent It. They ^j'Ov.s it .«,^/./ to beread.and

, , r^i -M •
I

tneLXX Vcilion fliows it.in-

who have SkUJ to compare^ m the ncmly av.Ti read.nXD or nD,
Original, certain Pairaf;es in tlie " rhey I'lerced my Hands and

Books of Qjromclesy . with the cor-
" my Fcer j " the Jewin. Maft-

^ ; . / ..L 15 1 r ^rs, in all the r correct He-
r.j5;.«...«/ /,/^../ in the Books of brew Editions, have written
Kmgs'y or the. 18//? /y:-///w, with it, nj^3 « ^j a Lion my
2 *Sr^»/. ch, 2l> which is a Tran- *' hards and my Feet." Which

fcript of the fame Pfalm; or the ^'^' "° '""^^'^^^^ ^^"^^ at all.

i^th Pfdm wita the 55^/, which are alfo (?»^ and the

fime Pfaini rranfcnbed ; and much more, they who
can compare t!ie Septuagint Tranjlation with the Ori~

gmal , will be able to hnd Inflances of ^lele things,

and v:iy often al o to fee plainly how and -whence

they hapi.'Cned : -(AH which, far from diminifhing the

Authority of tl^f; Books, are ftrong Arguments of
tl^eir Antiquity, and ag^infi thcir having b^tn forged

by Efdrasy or ^;?^ <?//?^r hand.) What Wonder then

is it, that among the numerous Text§ cited in the

New Teftament out of the Old, one or t^uo fhould

Now not be found in our prefent Copies of the Old
,Tcft^n^cnt ? and that fofne others fhould be read

differently in the Old Teflamient, from the Citati-

ons of the fame Texts recorded in the New j Or
how does this at allaffcd the Authority of Either;

when much the greatefl Part of the Texts c'ntdf

\agree perfeEih either in Words or at leaft in Senfe;

and the Whole Series, Harmony, Analogy, Connexion^

andVnifermitji o^ Both, compared with the Syftem

oi Natural and Aloral Truths, and with the Hiflory

of the World and the State of Nations, through a

long Succeffion of Ages from the day of Aiofei to

this prefent time; fliows that the Books are not the

refult of random and enthufiaflick^Imaginations, but

of long Fore-fight and Defign ? For, the Spirit of
Enthufiafm is very hardly confifient withitfelf through

the Writings of one Jingle perfon. How then is it

jojfihlei that for 3000 years together, and pretend-



ing^Vpo CtTiTough'' all That Time) to an uniform

.Sergey o£ Prd:din-ioK.\ it {hou\d If y^ F FE jV never
^-= <0 ^iaT.Raye fallen mo^Sp^h a Trad of cxpeded ^t'ewr/,

'a^ the "TN/^r^r^ and^rtiW of Things ;lnd the Situation

of the Kingdoms of the ffMd, ihould have rcndred

abroiutely / AfP ^5/ FLjE:;' and altogether IJV-
L y

i 'p^^p^BLE of iny fartheri thuck id's d[^ any

[ii]\l \j^'^^-U- completion l^ ^,
^""

"

'
' ^« V:f -.

.

./ '^T. I fhall rowr//^^^' This Head, with pointing

at ibrhe particfiUr extraordinary Prophecies, which

A^Jfclerve to be .carefully conhdered and compared

with the Events, whether they could pojjihly have

-i 01 'I'roceeded from Chance or from EmhH^iafm, Some

..' ofthem, areof fuch' a nature, as that they can only

be judged of by perfons learned in Hijiorj ; and

IThefe I Ihall but juft mention. Others are obvious

"'to the confederation of the whole World i :>xid with

^ .3^fe_/9 I fhall finifli what 1 think proper at this

-r^/tmie' to offer upon this Subje6l, "-

:i; ?rueaux&,,^;-^ '' ''^- was CO
], Book II. pag. o'y. idit.fot, '^''varticularly foretold^ that it (i)

(z) U. 13, r;. ii,-zi' ^"^''^'f^^hoM be put up, and bejieged

J

^ 'V *' by the Medes,' Elamites, and Armenians : That

\^k3'7^>'''^9» ^'-jh River (i) JhoM be dried up : That the City

, i^-S^j^l^'\^^^^pould betaken in the time (^>, of a Feaji-, while

-r 1^'J^'^'^^^y—' miihty ' men were drtinhnx Whijch

J'' accordingly came to pajs wiien " Beljhaz.z.arand

^^^^^ati his thoft/kfid Princes who Wtre drunks with

(;) Cyro- *^ him at the Jeaft,
" were (5) '^ JIdin by Cyrus's

pasdia, \}h,^'^ Soldiers* --^\Aljo it was particularly foretold^

"^^^f^\4i'
' ^^'^hat God would mal^ the Country of Babylon (6)

rr,^ai.?4i^^ '^'
p^pjj:^^ y^y. ^^ Binern, and Pools of Water;

tf' Which W'as accordingly fulfilled by the overflowing
-i'->-3 {i) ^ ^»\jind drowning of it, on the breaking down of the

' ^ *^^ "-^^^^'^reat Damm in order to take the City. '* Could
A^s^ W K^^

" the correfpondence of Theie Events with the Pr^e-
*•

'dictions, be the refult cjf Chance '^ But fuppofe

.... Thefe Prccdi^iom were forced Ait^i the Ezrnt : Can
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the following onei alio have been written After the

Event f or, with any reafon, be alcribed to Chance f

(I) The Wild Beafts of the defert pall dwell
(,) j^-

,

TlKre, and the Owls jhall dwell therein : Anditfball 5-0, 39.

yje NO A40RE inhabited for EFE.Ry neither

jhall it be dwelt ifi jrom generAtion to generation :

\As God overthrew Sodom and Comorrah, 3cc, (1) (2) [er.

They Jhall not take of th^e a Stone for a corner, fU^^*

^f bnt thofi (halt be defaiate For ETER, faith 37. ^+-

ilthe Lord : Babylon fljall become HeapSy a dwell-

b ing place for Dragons-^ an aftonijhment and an htjfmg

^o^ithom an Inhabitant-. It full f.nk^ and pall

^\tiot rife from the Evil that I ivill brin^upon her, (5) (3) If. i »

\, Babylon, the Glory of Kingdoms, pall be as 19,10,21-

t),v^'hen God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah : It pall

2vNErER he inhabited^ neither p^all it be dwelt in

^'from generation to generation: Neither pall the Ara-

?\_htan pitch Tent there, neither fijall the Shepherds

make their Fold there : But wild Beajls of the Defert

K^
pall lie theret and their Houfei pall be full of

(^idolefid Creatures, and Owls jhall dwell there,
'^'^^'^^''

\r-ConQtmmg Egypt y Was the following Pr^^;<S/c>«

u^-Torged after the Event ? or can it, with any reafon,

^V, be alcribed to Chance'^ {1) Egypt fjall be (i) Ez«k.

^v^a B ASE Kingdom: It pall be the B AS E ST ^9, ^^.^S-

dw^f Kingdoms, neither pall it exalt itfelf ANT
\xv,.AiO R E above the Nations; For I will diminip

^^^ them, that they [ball NO MO RE RV L E over

t\^^the Nations,

eVi\o^^•T^Concerning Tyre, the Pr<ediBion is no lefs rc-

(b^ rnarkable : (2.) / will make thee like the Top of a
^2) Ezek.

\r^'.Rock^; Thou palt be a place to fpread Nets upon; 2<>i 14,11.

^wi Thou palt he built NO MO RE; Thou

%^\ jhalt be NO MORE; (3) 71?^ Merchants among j^,) ^.^^^

hlis- the people pall hifs at thee, thou jhalt be a Terrour, 27, 36.

-3iv and NEl^ER palt be any more, (4) All they
^^^ g^^ek,

6\cx.jhat know tk^^u'^Vfong^th^.rp&QpUr^^fball be Afi^ip- 28, 19,

^rfi

^
' ^ The
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The Defcription of the Extern of the domlnloa

of That People;, wi^o v/ere to polTefs Judaia in the

latter days, Was it forged after the Event \ or

CO D^"- can it reafonably • be aicTibcd to Chance ? (i) FJe
1

1
Hc, +1

: JJ)^// co;?:?f 7i^ith Horfc-men ,, ^»^ , with many
4-' 43-

^ly.p^ and fmll overflow and pajs over: He
(^) Vcr. JImII enter alfo into the Glorious Landy [and (2)

4i'- (ball plant the Tahernaclei of his Palace . between the

Seas in the Glorious Holy Mountain \\ And many

Countries pall he overthrown : But TheJeJJjall Efcape

out of his hand^ even Edom and Moab and the chief

of the children of Animon. He pallf.retch forth his

hand alfo upon the Countries, and the land of Egypt
OmU not efcape. But he f:all have power over the

Treafurcs of Gold and of Silver, and over all the

precious things of Egypt;, and z/;^ Libyans <^W Ethi-

opians [C-i'*^'D] fl:>aU be at his Steps,

When Daniel^ in the (
i ) Vifion

(I) The Fame of which ^ ]Sfebuchadnez,^ar s Im^g^, fore-
was fo early (rread ;

that ,, . ^ .^ ^ . V /r
TzckicU who was contemfo- told (2) Four Great

^
SucceJJive

mry with D.wtcly plainly Aionarchies : Was This written
alludes to it. when he Gvs

^^^^^ ^^^ Event? or Can the co«-
of- the Prince ot Tyre, ch.

. r 1
• j r • .• •

1 i

28, ^ ThoHctrt rc/fer than gruttj oi hlS delcnptlOn With the

Daniel-^ there is no Secret, things thcrKfelves, reafonably be
that they ca72 hide from thee. afcnbed to mere chance?
. (I) Bm. z i 33 44 • When the Angel fiys to Daniel

:

(^3) Dan. 9, 24. (^) Seventy Weel^ (^j.) are deter

-

C4) Weeks, or Scprenancs,
-yy^ined upon thy people, and upon

of r(?<?rj. Com Dare Gen. 29, , ,_ / ^. ^^ r -n .1 . r
zj. Num. 4, 34. Ez^ek, % ^'^) <^^{7' ^' fi^'P '^' ^7<-
^, 6. greffion^ and to make an end of

Sins, and to mal^ reconciliation for

iniquity, cfrc Was This written after the Event ?

Or can it reafonably be afcribed to Chance, that

("ijEzra from (i) the Seventh year of Artaxerxes the King,
7i^^7' S- (when Ez^ra went up from Baby'on unto Je*

rufalem with aCommiffion to reftore the Govern-

ment of the Jews ;) to the Death of Chrift, [from

anum
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ann. Naboytaff, zpo, to ann. Nabo}^ajf, 780,]
llioiild be precifely 490 [70 iveeksof^ years/*

When the Angel tells Darnel^ that (z) Three- fi) Dan.

fcore and two Weeki the fireet [of Jcrulalem] /!?<«// 9» ^S-

he built a^airij and the iVatl, even tn tronblom times^

[CDinyn p1!5!}1> bftt This in Troublous times, not

like thole that fliould be under Afcjjlah the Prince,

when he lliould come to reign:'] Was This written

after the Event I Or can it reafonably be afcribed

to Chance, that from the (3)

Tiventy Eighth of ^rtaxerxes, when {^^IJ"''. '^ri:'-->=/f *>:

the Walls were hnifhed, to the ^.v,,^^ ^^^ z^^t,^ Bcca-aiU^ X~

Birth of Chrifi^ [from ann» JVa- -«•««, ff^m ifvavM- tta^- ^ ^v
bonaff. 2 11, to ann. Nabonaff, ^«'^'' ^««t'»'^^, &c. Jofefhus,

7450 ft>ould be precilely 454 ;:-^;;'-
^'"'-- '-• -

[<^2 week^ of] years ?

When Daniel further fays : (4) ^nd he floall (^) Dan.

confirm [or, Neverthelefs he floall confirm] the Cove- 9> 2.7-

»^«r -with Many for One Week^ : Was This written

after the Event ^ Or can it reafonably be afcribed

to Chance-, that from the Death of thrift, (a^tno,

Dom» 33,) to the Commagd given firft to St '\^

Peter to preach to Cornelius and the Gentiles, (anno

Dom. 40,) fhould be exadly Seven [One week of]

years ?

When he flill adds : (i) yind in the midfi of ^.j^^^
the IVeek^ [yU'X;n "^linV ^nd in Half a Weel^] he \^/^^^

floall caufe the Sacrifice and the Oblation to ceafe, and

for the overfpreading of Abominations he floall make
it defolate : \Vas This written after the Event ? Or
can it with any reafon be afcribed to Chance, that

from Vefpafians marching into Jud<ea in the Spring

Anno Dom, 6jy to the taking of ferufalem by
TitJ4s in the Autumn Anno Dom. 70, fhould be

[Half a Septenary of Years,] Three Tears and a

half ?

When the fame Daniel foretells a Tyrannical

Power, which Ihould ivea}- out the Saints of the

Mofi
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/\ r\ Aloft Htghy and iljey pofild he given into his hmd
7,2'r.

' untill (2)' a Time and Times and the Dividing of
' ' ^i3v till: '^'i ^^Timc'^ and (5) again, For (4) a.

^3) Dan.jA;|r-i, \WMV>\:rmfr7^'^^^^^ (Which

the yi>/.'?/o^yoF all-the forcsi-' Pt'rlec^ation oi vimiochusy becaufe

mentioned jNumbcis, 1160 th^fe Prophecies 2ivt cxprefflj dt-
Tears.

r, \*^J.
'^ ^ chred to be (i)fbr' many Days i

(i) Dan.'ppnc^yning Ci) 'ii'hat pall hefat ihj people in the

^'^^_
. Latter days, for yet the Vifion is for Almy Days ;

IJ
j^^'' concerning (5) the Time of the End; X^) /what

(i) 'c^, /iMll^ he. in the Lafl End of the indigestion ; cori-

C|7-.:vC-.^^i'4^9 thpfe, -who (5) pall fall hy the fword and

by fiame^ hj captivity and hy Spoili' uMany Dayr^/

(6) to try themj even to the Time of the Endy fc
cmfe^t is yet for a^4ime appointed ; fbiicetnihg (7}
a Time of Trouble^ fuch as never wasfince there was
a Niitioni the tin^e ^8) when God Jhall have Ac-
cempliped to^ fcatter^the Power of the'Iibly people

;

(9; the time of the End, till which the words are

clofedupandfealcd\ (ig) to which i\it Prophet

is commanded to fyut up his wordsy and feal the-

BooI{y for many Jball rnn to and fro, and Know-
ledge jhall he increafed ; even (11) the End^ till

^'Xcfr v2/'/?/c^ Daniel was to reft, and then ftand in his Lot.

'\^' •?• at the End of the Days.) When Daniel, I fay^

foretells fuch a Tyrannical Power, to continue fuch

ibnA -'
,a determined period of Time; And St John pro-^

/y^yi^gy.
phefies, that the (^jz) Gentiles pofild tread the Ho-^'

II, 2. ly City under footy Forty andTivo Months, whicl^.

IS exadly the fame period of time, Avith that of;

(m) Rev. '^^'^'^^ * And again, that (15) Two Witneffes, cloath'^

Hi 5. edin Sackclinh, fjoM prophefy a Thoufdnd two hunJi^

dred atidthrcefcore days; which is again exadly tKc

(0 Rev. v^O' y^^^ period of time : And again, that the (i)

ix>6, IVbman which fled into the TVlldcrnefs from Perfe-i-'

cution, fliould continue there a Thoufand twq_

Hmdred and threefcore days : And again, that fh^t.'

" -' -;.w-if6-::ur.- -
(houl4'

4)
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Hiould (z) /;' /^?/<7 the Wtldermfsy for aTime, and fz) Rev.

Times, md Half a Time; which is ftiU the very '^' H-

yTzwff period: ^nd again, that a iVdd Beaft^ a Ty-
rannical Power/ (5,) ro -whom it. was given to make (d ch, ,^,

War -with the SaiMs, and to oveYccme themy. WSi^^irV »i)

(4) to t continne Forty arid two ^iJcmu'/l ;)-i»'j^. Jirnr

i^/o«f/?^, (ftill the very fame.^t^ ^+^ '^- '^' ^*
"'*

riod of time,) and p have (5)

Pouter over All Kindreds, and

Tongues^ and Nations^ lb that Ail

that dwell upQff^^^he Earth flvould

JVorJhip him C ^iS)\}t credible or

pojjlile, that ignorant and Enthn-

Jiaftical Writers fliould, by mere

Chance^ hit upon fuch Coincidencics

df [occult] Numbers f elpeci'ally

fince St John could not poffibly

take the Numbers from Daniel^

if he underftood Daniel to mean

nothing more than the Short Pet-

fecution of Antiochus. And if

he did underlland Daniel to mean

a much Longer and Greater and

more Remote Tyranny, which
yghn himfelf prophefied of as in

Tfti\ fime flilT future ; then the

wonder is ftill infinitely Great-

Thofc early Times^ery that m
when there was not tJie leafl Foot-

fiep in the World of zny fuch Power
as St John diftin'flly defcnbes,

chut which NoUf is very Confpi^

CHouSj as I fhall preienrly obferve

more parVKuIarly ; ) it fhould ever

enter into the Heart of man to

conceive ifo much as the Poffibility

offich a Power, fitting, not upon

t|V fiavilion of Heathen Perfe-
(^'''^

cutors.

(5-j ch. 133 7, 0.

f There has prevailed am png.

Lcarnci men a very Impor-.

tiiiit Erroy.r, as it the ii6o

Days Cor Years^ here fpokea

of, took their Begtnnmg From

B^e Ktfc of the Tyranny hers

ddcribcd. Whereas, on the

contrary, the words of D^»/>/

arc e.^prei's, that, not fronv

the Time of his Kife, but

after his having made War
with the Saints, and from

the time o( thnr^^e'in^ ghen^

into his hand, fhould be i^^

J'rme, and Times, and the Dj-

tiding of Timt, ch. 7; 24.*^

15. And St John no lefs ext-^

preffly fays, chat the tiirte,,

not of the Tti^o W^tneffes. Pro-

fhifpng, CforinPcirt of That
rime they had Great Power,

}

but of their Prophefytng in

Sackcloth, fliouid be a thou-

Jcind two hundred and three-

fcore d-tysy Rev. ii, 3. And
th': perfecuted a^om.in, after.

her F'dghi, was to be adt«.,

ual!y in the IVddernvfs, (^and

in hsr Pl.ue there, of Riches

and Honour,^ n thoufaind tvMX

hundred and Three/eve dnys^

ch. 12, 6. Wherefore alfo

the forty and two months^,

(rhe v^ry fame period,) dur--

ing which time Porver tvas

^iven unto the Wild Bea/l t»

Continue, Cin the original ic

15, 7riii.<rM, to do virhat hg
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plcafed, Kiv. .13, 5-,) evi- cwxoxsyhwt ex^reffly (l ThcfT. 2,4)
dently ought not to be lec ^^^ ^^^ 7-^^ ^^ ^^j \j ^^ ^^^ 5^^^
Kcned from his Ktfe y or r r^ \ 1 i-ir
from the time when the ten ^^ ^oa himleJK

Kmgs (ch. 17, 12,) receivtil But 7^/7^7^ Prophecies, which-
Torver With him; but from either relate to ParticuUr Placesil
the time of h.s having to- ^^, ^^ ^^j ^ ^j^ computation
tally overcome the Samts, and ^ r r

, „ ^
of bis being mr/hipped l^y All ot PamcHiar Periods of Timey are

r^^r flf»'^// «/v» //?e £^r/^, fas I faid) of fuch a nature, as

ch. 13J 7, 8.
, t}^at tj^ey cannot be judged ofih

but by perfons skilled in Hifiorj*

There are fome Others more General, running through

the Whole Scripture^ and obvious to the conlider-

ation of the Whole World,

For Inftance : It was foretold by Mofes, that

when the Jews forfook the True God , they
(^i) Deut.

fj-,Qujj^ be (i^ removed into all the Kingdoms

?2 Uvit ^/ ^^^ Earthy fhould be (2) fcattered among the

26, V- Heatheny {7^) among the Nations, (^) among all people

(3 j Deut. from the one end of the Earth even unto the other ;

4" ^7- fhould There he (5) left Few in number among the

28 64,
^ * Heathen^ and {6) pine away in their inicjuity in their

('f)Deut. Enemies lands', and fhould (7) become an afioniflo-

4» 3L7. ment, a proverb-^ and a By-word, among all Nations;
(6) Levit.

^^^ ^i^g^ ^^-j ^^^^^ ^^^y^ Nations they lliould/«^

?
^'

j)^gut^ no Eafey neither fliould r/?^ Sole of their Foot have

28, 37. -^c/^j- te r/?f Lord fhould give them a Trembling

(8; Deut. Heart, and failing of Eyes, and forronv cf Mind',

/^{f^'-
and (p) find a Faintnefs into their Hearts, in the

ie, le. ^^^ds of their Enemies ; fo that the found of a

P^aken Leaf fhould chafe them. Had any thing like

This, in Mofis's time, ever happened to Any Na-

tion? Or was there in Nature any Probability,

that any fuch thing fJjould ever happen to any Peo-

ple ? that, when they were conquered by their

Enemies, and led into captivity, they fhould nei-

ther continue in the place of their captivity, nor

be fwallowed up and loft among their Conquerours,

but be fcattered among all the Nations of the World,
and
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and hated by all Nations for many Agc!^, and yet

comifme a People ? Or could Any defcriptioii of

the Jews, written at this day, poflibly be a more exaft
;.;^

and lively Pidure of the State they have Now ,,-^

been in lor many Ages; than this Prophetick de- •>*?

fcription given by AaofeSy more t]ian 5000 Years

ago?

The ver)^ fame thing is in like manner continu-

ally praedided through all the following Prophets;

that God would (i) fcatter them mnong the Hea- (0 K'r, 9,

then\ that he would (1) caufe them to he removed *^•^^^^•

into all Kingdoms of the Earth; that he would (5^ ^^j
j'^'j.

,

fcatter them into all the V/indsy and (4) difp<:rfe 4, 24, 9.

them through the Countries of the Heathen : that he ^9^ ^S. 34,

would {')') fift them among all Nations ^ like as Corn
,^J^ p .

is Jifted in a Sieve; that (6} in all the Kingdoms 5-^510,12/

of the Earth, whither they fliould be driven, they {\) Ezek.

Ihould be a Reproach and a Eroverb, a Taunt and -o>i3-2'i»

a Curfe^ and an AfionifJjment^ and an Hifingi and
/^-^^^os

that they Oiould (7) abideMANX BATS without g]^,

a King^andwithout a Princeyand w>itho!it a Sacrificetand (^} Jer.

without anlmage^andwithotit an ephod^andwithoHt tera- -|' ?• ^9*

phim. And here concerning the Prsediclions of (^JHof.
Ez^ekiel 'tis remarkable in particular, that t-hey be- ;, 4.

ing fpoken ( 8.) in the veiy time of the Babjhman f S) See

Captivity, 'ris therefore evident from the Time of '"^^^

^

his PropJiefying, as well as from the Nature and ,4

defcription of the thing itfelf, that he muft needs be

underftood of that Latter (i> <' captivity into ^//(nTobit
•' Places, " which was to happen ^j?^;^ the " Eulfill' 14,5-.

" ing the Time of That Age '* wherein God was

nrft to " bring them again " (out of the Babjloniciit

Captivity) ** into the Land where they fljouid build

«' a Temple, " but not like to that which after^

wards (after their Final Return) lliould '* be builf

<' for ever with a Glorious Building. " The fore-

cited Prophecies (I fayj muft of necelTity be \\n^

derftood of that .BS^. m^[L<§g Pifocificn, which

I.

.?, 1 1. II,:
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The EvTDENCE of Istaturat

in the New Tellament alfo is axprejjl^ mentioned by
(x) Luke (2) Our Saviour and by C3) ^> P^/^/.

y\
\^^^^^

'Tis aUb, further, both largely and diflmElIy proe-

II, 2J-.
dided, as well by Alofes himlelf, as by All the fol-

lowing Prophets; that, notwithftandmg this unex-

C+) Lcvit. ampled Difperjion of God's People, (4 . yet^ for all
26, 44. that^ when they he in the Land of their Fnemieh
(,-) Dcur. (Jq^ ^^,^11 j^Q^ dejlroj them utterly j but, (<,) -when

24,'' ^^^y y^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ mind among all the Nations whe-
ther God has driven them, and fmll return unto

the Ijordy he will turn their Captivity^ and gather

them from all the Nations, from the outmofi

(i) Tfcut. parts of Heaven, f i) even in the LATTER
4\3o-

days-. That (ij though he makes a full end of all

20',
*i I

* other Nations, yet will he not make a full end of

(2 J U. 10, Them; but (3) a Remnant of them jljall be preferv-

21, 22. 6, edj and return out of all Countries whither God

^^Ezeic^''
^'^^ driven them : That he (4) will Jift the Houfe

e] S, ^', ^f ^fi^^^ among all Nations, lil^ as Corn is Jlfted

{4; Amos in a Sieve ; yet jhall not the leaft Grain fall upon

5^' 9- the Earth : That (5) the Lord fjall fet his hand

i^.-.-li^' ^g^i^ithe [econd timet to recover the Remnant of his

^7? *3» People," and fijall fet up an En/ign for the

Nations, and JIj^U ajfcmble the Out-cafis of Ifraely

and gather together the difperfed of Judah, from the

Four Corners of the Earth : For
(6) If. 45 i^

5-' 6. Jer. t6,
^^^ j ^,^i y.^- thy Seed from the

t. 3r6."c. ^ieViir;;; ^-A ^^^^h the Lord, and gather

16, 17. 10, .>!. 2S, 25-. 34, thee frmi the Weft; I WillJay to

J 2, 13. 36, 24V 37, 21. 39

i

the North, Give up; and to the

27, 28, 29. South, Keep not back^; Bring my Sons

from far, and my Daughters from the Ends of the

E^rth : (7) Behold, I will lift np my hand to the

I2. 60^8- Gentiles^ and fet up my Standard to the People ; and

c,,\o.'66\they pall bring thy Sons in their ylr??tSy and thy

^^' Daughterspall be carried upon their Sonlders : (8)

^^f^^\l\Eor a fmall moment have I forfaken thee, but -with

Vhoh
' '

Great Mercy will I gather thee : In a little wrath

ehaper^ / hid
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/ hid mj face from thee, for a Moment ; bfit Jvith

Everlapng Kindnefs will I have mercy on thee. And
that thele Prophecies might not be applied to the

Return from the 70 Tears Captivity in Babylony

(which moreover was not a Difperfion into u4ll Na-
tions i) they are exprefjly referrea to the LATTE R
Daysy not on\y hy {^) Mofes, but by (lo) Hofea ('pjDeut,

who lived long after, {For the children of Ifrael 4- 3°-

pall abide MANT DATS without a King, and ^^"^^^^

without a Prince y and without a Sacrifice ', AFTER^
WARD they floall return, and fcek^the Lord their

God, and David their Kingy andfl:all Fear the Lord
and his Goodnefs in the LATTE R DZiTS,) And
by £:;Lf^>/, who lived mthe Captivity itfeJfj fiij fii)Ezeki

After MANT DATS [fpeaking of Thofe who 38 >
S, i%,

fliould oppofe the Return of the Ifraelites,] thou fljalt
^+' ^^*

be vifiteiy in the LATTE R TEARS thoujloak

come into the Land ; upon the People that are

gathered out ef the Ndtions y In that Day,
when my People of Ifrael dwelleth fafely, thoti

Jhalt come up againfi them, it floall be in

the LATTER DATS. Thefe Praedidions there-

fore necefTarily belong to 71?^^ Age^ when (i) the fi) Luke
Times of the Gentiles fhall be fulfilledy and [z) the 2i> 24-

Fulnefs of the Gentiles be come in. And that, through ^"^ ^'^^'

all the Changes which have happened in the Kingdoms *

^
'

^'

of the Earth, from the Days" cf Mofes to the prefent

Time, which is more than :',ooo Years ,• nothing

fhould have happened, to prevent tiie POSSIBI^
L I TT of the AccompUfhment cf thefe Prophecies i

but, on the contrary, the State of the Jewifh and
Chrifiian Nations at this Day, fhould be fuch as

renders them eafily capable, not only of ^^fignrative,

but even of a literal completion in every Parti cular^

if the Will of God be fo ; this (I fay) is a Miracle^

which hath nothing />^r.j/;'V/ to it in the Phaenomenai
€f >{ature4

H f Ainothef
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Another Tnftance, no lels extraordinary, is as

fr^Dan. follows. Daniel foretells (i) a Kingdom upon the
7' ^3' Earthy v;hich fijall be divers from All Kingdom^
(z) ver,;. (2) divers from aU that were before it^ (3) exceed-
(3)ver. 19- ingdreadfaly (4) and pa/1 devour the Whole Earth :

(4)yer.23.
yj^^f^ among the Powers into which this Kingdom

(5-)ver.24. jQiall be divided, there Aiail arife One Power (5)
(o^ver.S, divers from the reft, who {6) flmll fubdue unto
^^' ^+- himielf THR E E of the Firft Powers, and he iliall

(7)ver.S, have (7) a Month /peaking very great thi-ngs^ and

^sTwer ^i
^^°^^< ^^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^l^ Fellows. He Jhall (8)

'" * make War vnth the Saints y and prevail againji them,
(9/Ver.2y. ^p>) ^;.;^ ijg fja'l fpeak^great words againfi the mofl

Hlghy and floall wear out the Saints of the mofl

Highy and thinks to change Ti^nes and Laws\ and
thej pall be given into his handy for a long feafon

;

(10) vcr. even till (iq) the Judgment pall ft, and the

^ '
"''• Kingdom under the whole Eleaven (ha'I be given to

(u) Dan. the people of the Saints of the mofl High. (11) He
XI, '^o^c. j}j£i gxalt himfelf and magnify himfeif above every

God, and fljall fpeal^ marvellous things againfi the

God of Gods ^
NeitherPmU

^ (11) TU God cf Gods, as he rejrard (12) the God of his

'^'^^'37'?^'• ^^f^^^^y w (i;) the Dejlre of
(13} Forbtddmg to marry, ' ^

, ^ j r
J Tim. 4, 3. Women y nor regard any God

'y for

he fjall magnify himfelf above alL

(i) Gods'Frotecfors, as 'tis ^nd in his eftate, pall he honour ( i^
in the margin of the Bible j the God of Forces, and (z) a God
or SamtS'Proteciors.

/ 1 -n 1 1 ,. n .11
(i) Chansmg times nnd

^hom h,s Fathers kppv not, Mj
La-ws, ch. J , 25- y fetdng up ^-^^ honour. Thus pall he do
New Religions.

""

in the moft firong Holds with a

Strange God, whom he pall achnow^

ledge andincreafe with glory ; and he pall caufe them

to rule over many, and pall divide the Land for

Gain. Suppofe now all this to be fpoken by Daniel^

of nothing more than the Short Perfecution under

Antiochtts Epiphancs\ Which that it cannot be, I

C3)p2g' have fhown (3) above. But fuppofe it were, and
'^1^-

"
thac
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that it was all forged after the Event : Yet This

camet be the Cafe of St Paul and St John^ who
defcribe exadly a Like Power, and in like Words ;

fpeaking of things, to come in the Latter Dajs^ of

things ftill FutHre in Their time, and of which

there was Then no Footfleps, no Appearance in

the World. The daj of Chrifty faith ("4} St Paul, (4) 2 Th,

fhall not corae^ except there come a Falling awaj frfly ^' 3
^^^

and that Man of Sin he revealed^ the Son of Per-

dition', V/ho oppofeth and exalteth himfelf ahove all

that is called God, or that isworfhipped; fo that he^

as God, Jltteth (5;) in the Temple *

of God, jjjewin^ himfelf that he , ^^^'^
''^'''r 'm'p^^T

. ^ J -^ rrrir ^ r fi-'^^ ^^'^^ ^" Infidel) Voroei'i

IS God: l4^hoJe Lomtng is after that he here fpcaks ot.

the WorlQng of Satan^ with all

Po-iver, and Signs, and Lying Wonders, and 7mth

all deceivahlenefs of Vnrighteoufhefs^ Again.* (i) (\) iT\m,
The Spirit fpeaketh expreffly, that in the Latter times -h i, Sec*

Some fljall depart from the Faith, givtng heed to

reducing Spirits, and(z) do^irines / x t> r, • ^.
/r-f^-r r I II \'^) Do^-trines concerning

of Devils', Forbidding to mar- B^rr,or.s, that is, Chop ov

ry, and commanding to ahjiain from Soids of ('good or bad) trnn

meatSi ^c, St yohn in like manner ^^p^^^^'^i-

prophefies of a Wild Beafl or Tyrannical Power,

to whom was given (5) Great Authority, and a (l) Rev*

Ahuth fpeaking Great things, and Blafphemies : And l^l^o ^\

he opened his AdoHth in Blafphemy againfi God : i\'\a\i6]
And it was given unto him to make War with the 17*

^ SaintSi and to overcome them\ and Power was
^ given him over all \indreds and tongues and Nations

;

And all that Dwell upon the Earth, fjall juorfljip

him. ' And he thiit exercifeth his Power before

him, dot h great Wonders, and Deceiveth

them that dwell on the Earth, by the means of thofe

Miracles 7vhich he had power to do, And he

caufeth that no man might buy or fell, ftuve he

that had the Mark^or the Name of 'the Beajh And
the Kings of the Earth (i) have one Mind, and (^-^ I^e-,^,

pall give their Power and frength unto the Beaft ;

'

I7i 13,

1

H e a ,^,,fff^T7
/> '5y ')J
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ever^ peoples, and mHltitudeSy and nations and

tongues, For God hath put in their hearts \\\\

the hearts of the Kings,] to fulfill his Will, and to

^igreCy and give their Kingdom un^o the Beaft, untiil

the words of God pall be fulfilled. The Name of
(i) Rev.

fi^g Peifon, in whofe hands the (i) Reins or
W>3>7' Principal Diretiion of the Exercife of this Power
^) Rev. IS lodged, IS (3 J Myfiery, Babylon the Great, the

^Jy S- Aiother of Harlots, and Abominations of the Earth :

C4) With whom- the Kings of the

(4) r^r. 2.
Earth (5) have committed forni-

{^) Have been led tuo Idol' ^
,

, r t / r i

fjrous rraciifes. catton, and the Inhabitcrs of the

Earth have been made drunks with

the Wine of her fornication : And She herlelf 'v>

(6) Rev. {6) drunken with the Blood of the SaintSy and 7mth
^7> <^- the Blood of the Martyrs of jfefus : And (j) by

her (.8) Sorceries, are All Na--
(7) Rev. 18 i i2' 24-

tions deceived*. And in Elcr is found

^yl,,-] Methods of makmg ^^' ^^^'^ ^J Prophets, and of Samts,

wen Religious %-ahou: Virtue. and of All that are flam upon the

Earth. And This Perfon, [the<:

political Perfon,] to whom thefe Titles and Cha-i-

i\) Rev. ravflers belong, is (i) That Great City, (landing (i)

\1y 1 8. ffpQjj Seven Mountains,) which Reigneth ^ov^r ,4hp
{i) ver. p. j.-^^^ ^j: ^^^ £arfL .<i,t*T ^O^U

Jf in the days of St Paul and St John, there^i

was any Foocftep of fuch a Sort of Power as This>>^

in the World; Or, // there ever /?^^ been any^v

fuch Power in the World ; Or // there was Thert r
any Appearance of Probability, that could make i&il

enter into the heart of Man to imagine, that therqt\

ever €ould be any fuch Kind of Power in the Worlds i

(5)2Ths{r. much lefs in (3 J the Temple or Church of GodiQ
^, 4- And, // there be not JVow fuch a Power adually^cv

and conrpicuoufly exercifed in the World ; Ancio^

tfsiny Pidure of this Power, drawn after the Event^}^

can now defer ibe it more plainly and exa(5lly, than-

J

it y(_^%iMiginaIly d^{i;dbe^;i5 r^kp WPvds of the Pro-, >-
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phefy : Then may ft with fome degree of plau-

fiblenefs be fuggefted, that the Prophecies are no-

thing more than Enthufiaftick Imaginations. ofthe Te-

Jtimony of

Thirdly; The chief Evidence of t\\Q Fa^s on ^«^._j£)^_

which the Truth and Certainty of the Chriftian ciples, as

Revelation depends, to Vs v/ho live now at this ^'^ ^'^'~

difiance of Time, is the Tefiimony of our Savionr's
^^'J^xr«^/^

Followers ; Which, in all its Circumftances, was the of the

mofl credible, certain, and convincing Evidence, Cbfjlian

that was ever <^ivcn to any Matter of Facl in the
^^'^•^^'

World.
To make the Teflimony of our Saviour's Fol- ^^^'^-^^

lowers a fufficient Evidence to Us in This Cafe,
^'f^f^//'

there can be required but theie three things, ijh lom.ike

That it be cerram, the Apoftles could not be impo- the Tefli-

fed upon, Themfdves. 2. That it be certain, they ^°''^y °f

,

neither had nor could have any delign to impofe up-
''J^^' "^^r^/.

on Others. And 5. That it be certain, their Tefti- pi^s acom-

mony is truly conveyed down to us, unto this Day. plete evi-

All which things are indeed abundantly certain, and ^^'''*^^-

clear enough to fatisfie anyrealonable and unprejudiced

Perfon.

For I. That the Apoflles could not be impofed That the

upon Themfelvesy is evident from what has been al- A^cflles

ready faid concerning the Nature and Number and ^"'^'^^

^^^l^..

Publicknefs of our Saviour's Miracles, They con-
'^iaonltinm-

verfed from the beginning v/ith our Saviour himfelf ; fdvei.

They heard with their Ears, and faw with their

Eyes ,• they looked upon, and they handled with their

Hands of the Word of Life, as St John exprelfes it,

I John I, I. They faw all the Prophecies of the

Old Tellam.ent precifeiy fu'fi led m his Life and

DoElrine, his Sufferings and Death. They law him

confirm what he taught, with fuch mighty and

evident Miracles, as his bittereft and mo ft malicious

Enemies could not but confcfs to be fupernatural,

even at the fame time that they obftinatcly blafpheni-

E e
5

e4
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cd the Holy Spirit that worked them. They faw
him alive after his PaJJio^, by many infallible Proofs ;

he appearing, not only to one or two, but to all the

Eleven, feveral times, and once to above rive hundred

together. And this, not merely in a tranfient man-
ner ; but they converfed with him familiarly for no
lefs than forty Days ; and at laft they beheld him
afcend villbly into Heaven ; and foon after,

they received the Spirit, according to his Promife.

Thefe were fuch fenfible Vemonftrations of his being

a Teacher fent from Heaven, and confequently that

his Dodrine was an immediate and exprefs Revela-

tion of the Will of God ; that if the Apoflles, even

though they had been men of the oreal^fi Judg-
ments and flroKgcfi: Imaginations that can be fuppo-

{zdi-, could be all and every one of them deceived in

all thefe feveral Infcances i men can have no ufe of

their Senies, nor any poffible Proof of any Fads
whatfoever ; nor any Means to didinguifh the befl

attefted Truths in the World, from Enthufiaftick

Imaginations.

T'^ni the 2. 'Tis Certain, the Apoftles neither had nor
^pofiles could have any defien of impofini? upon Others,
could mve ,^, . . . , •', ,9- 1 vt ^ r 1 1

•

*'{io dejign of This IS evident both from the Nature of the things

impofmgup' they did and fuffered, and from the Characters of
ou others.

^\^q Perfons themfelves. They confirmed what they

taught, by Sigm and Miracles : they lived accord-

ing to the Doflrine they preached^ though miani-

feftly contrary to all the Interefts and Pleafures of

this prefent World ; and, which Deceivers can ne-

ver be fuppofed to do, they died with all imagina-

ble cheerfulnefs and joy of Mind, for the Teflimo-

ny of their Dodrine, and the confirmation of their

Religion. This, I fay, is what Deceivers can ne-

ver poffibly be fuppofed to do- For, 'tis very re-

markable, the Apoflles did not lay down their Lives

for their Opinions, (which Enthujiajis may pofTibly

be fuppofed to do,) but in Atteflation to Fa^s of

their
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their own Knowledge. They were innocent and

plain Men, Men that had no bad Ends to fcrve,

nor Preferment to hope for in the World. Their

Religion it ielf taught them to exped, not domi-

nion and glory, not the praife of Men, not riches

and honour, not Power and Eafe, not plcafure nor

profit ; but poverty and want, trouble and vexation,

perfecution and oppreflion, impriibnments, banifli-

ments, and death. Thefe things are not the marks

and tokens of Impoflors. Belides, T\\^Succefs and

Event of their Undertaking \ that plain and illite-

rate Men Ibould be able to preach their Doflrine

to many different Nations of dilfcrent Languages,

and prevail alfo in eftabli thing the Belief of it ; that

they fliould ail agree exaclly in their Teftimony,

and none of them be prevailed upon either by Hopes
or Fears to defert their Companions and difcover

the Impofluie, if there had been any; Theic things

plainly ihow, that their Dodiine was more than

Human, and not a Contrivance to impofe upon
the World. This Argument is excellently urged

by EufebtHS : Is it a thing fojjiblc to he conceived^

faith "^ he, that Deceivers and tin-

learned Aien-, Men that underftood * Kr^y.ijvo ^ ^, ^ ^^^^^ j^_

no other Lanzu.t(re but their ' Mother- '^'"^> '•'^ ^''^^'-'^j '^^^^ "r
'"

tongue, flooddever thmkoj atte?nft^ ^^^, ,,-, ^^^,/^ ^-^-^ ^^^^^^

ing fo extravagant a things as to /4^«?, /a*! ^<jIi hu.yo-^Ji,^a.i t^a-

travel over all Nations'^, and not p^^~«' r.ooiy^Cj 1?^ r\v H- iCj

only fo, but that they fjould be
-- ----- -^e^|-V -aa^^ «;

able a/Jo to acco7npliJb their deftgn, ^;^V^^^; 5^+*^;^, cx^rov i^-,.

and efablifd their doEtrine in all >^^ 7; yji)k,y. yjY,^xi^^ :^ij.(p^~

..parts of the Worldl Confider more- , '^. 'k^U^^^ ^V J T^cuhuv

over how remarkable a tmnz tt }S% ^„, '. ,^. '
^

that they Jbould tn^ no rejpect dij- iv n r<.:':Kccru .'^/^cv; ^-i>:x?i;^

agree one from another,. in the yic- ^'-'^y .^ '*" "^^/^ «o»»^; k^uj(pw

count they aave of the Anions of ^^^^^'^^^ F'^['^,i^<yv^<P^vU

Chrtji. For tf tn all Quefims hf |,, ^ ;,,^l^f^ ^ ij ^,h o-.-

Faol, and in all Trials at Law,
L e

/J.
and



w,ruyraiv ^etv^cCiViV (r9fji/(pmixv

TrsTT^oiyfji/srei^f puk ccvic^cscv, aioi.

iliy.'i^'.c, Kul^ccvuTovj Eufeb. De-

fiion/srat.EviW^. Ltb.'^. cap. i.
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^ujyij ^)!)^sKc(,'^o)nm'A7Tc<il>.c.'v, ^iKdin all OTdinarJ DiJ^uteSy the

4tgrCement of feveral Wttnejfes is al"

-ivAp accounted fnffcient to deter-

mine fatisfaBorily the Aiatter in

Otief;ion; is it ftot an abundant

Evidence of the Truth in This cafe^

that Twelve u4poflleSy and Seventy

pifciples, and innumerable other

Believers, have born ivitnefs to the

Aclions of Chrifli with the mofi exact and prfeB

u4greement among themfelves ; and not only fo, but

have endured a^ all kinds of Torments, and even

Death it felf to confirm their Teflimony ? Again ;

That illiterate Men, faith f he,

fjouid preach the Name of Chrifi

in all parts of the World; fome of
them in Rome it felf, the imperial

City ; others, in Perjia ; others, in

Armenia; others, in Parthia;

others, in Scythia ; others in India

and the furtheft Parts of the World y

and others^ beyond the Sea, in the

Britilli IJles : This I cannot but

thinly to be a Thing far exceeding

the power of Man; much more^

the Power of ignorant and unlearn-

ed Men \ and fiill much more, the

Power of Cheats and Deceivers.

And again : No one of them, faith

* he, being ever terrified at the

Torments and Deaths of others, for-

fookjhis Companions, or ever preach-

ed contrary to them, and deteSled

the forgery. Nay, on the contrary^

That One, who did forfake his

Mafter in his Ltfe-tim^, and betraj

him to his Enemies; being Self-

^mdemmd, dcj^royed himfelf with his own Elands.

^v'^
'''•;' And

^^xq lie, 'Tnivrccc, to ^'Ucrii hvo-

(jux, (c^ T»5 fc avraJv 'Aw Pa'-

^ TViV Hs^i^WV, T»? •) TY{il' Apf/Ji'

viciv, ineis^ ^^ TO Uei^%v sS-y©-,

<B oiv WAjj* TV Sxu3-<Jv, TtVU<i ^s

«(^)) }ceci £V ocvix 'f liKHfOfyiq

ix^iXv TOJ «)c^c6, Irn ts tuv 'Iv-

^v <pB-c6crxi ;tjwf««i'> ''a* mpy?

VTta TOV 'QKidvoV TTCipiXB-iTv iTTi

-Tuq yioiXwjAi^Q(.c, Bpilrxvtf(^<i vv^-

vcvc,' ToZrcc iix. \r f/a yt «-

% "/£ KXTdi iVTsXiTq icui mcorxc;^

5!-<7AA5 ^i7 KCCTU 7ZXU)CV(i K0() yo-

s,r«?. /</. t&iii. cap. 7.

* 'Ov^it^ re tcvTuv zra)7toTi

voi'i roitrxi;, £|iV>} v^? hxt^iUi;,

^fti? otyxycoy to. trvvliB-nf/jivx-

'AAAcS KiU ^MiTX zr^o^ouvxi

ToXfjbiicrXf; xvrav, xvtoxh^^cc.

xxB-' ixvroZ Zpi^X^l^ Tuv i'l
-
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And much more to the fdme purpole, may be

found excellently laid by the fame Author, in the

Seventh Chapter of the Third Ecol^ of his De-

Tnonjiratio Evangclica.

3. 'Tis very certain, that the ApoRle^ Tefli- That the

mony concerning the Works and Doilrlne of d.^^^--^'

Chrift, is trpily and ivithout corruption conveyed down i^{"'T.'^^

to Vsy even unto this Diy. For they left this trAi, con-

their Teflimony in their VVritings : Which Wri- -jved^vn

tings have been delivered down to us by an unin- ^^ ^^^'

terrupted SuccefTion through all intermediate Ages.

Their Books were all tranflated \ery early into

feveral Languages, and difperfed t'+rough all parts

of the World ; and have mod of them been ac-

knowledged to be the genuin-^ Writings of thole

whofe Names they bear, even by the bittereft

Enemies of Chriftianity in all Ages. PaiTages,

containing the mo ft material Doftrines, have been

cited out of them by numberlefs Authors, who
lived in every Age from the very Days of the

Apoftles unto this time : So that there is no room
or poflibility of any confiderable corruption, fuch

as might in any wile diminifh our certainty of. the

Truth of the whole. In Sumra; There is no mat-

ter of Facl in the World, atteflcd in any Hiflory,

... with fo many circumftanccs of credibility, with fo

^'many collateral Evidences, and in every refped at-

tended with fo many IVhrks of Truth j as This

concerning the Dodrine and Works of Chrift.

And here;, by the way 'tis to be obferved, oftheJu-.

that the peculiar Authority which we attribute to f-^-'^'n of

the Books of Holy ^rr;>/;/rf contained in the New ^^J
^-'"^^

, r^ n • I -^ 1 • ^
I

• ^ I I
• of Holy

\,X€ftament, is founded m this ;. that they were writ- scripture.

ten or dictated by the ^pojfles themfelves. The
Apofllcs were indued with the miraculous Gifcs of

the Holy Ghofl, at Pentecofi : And This not only

inabled them to preach the Doftrine of Chri{t with

Power, but alfo effectually fecured them from mak-

ing
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ing any errour, miftake, or falfe reprefentation of

it. And the very fame Authority that by this

fingular Privilege was added to their Preaching,

'tis manifeft ought for the fame reafons to be e-

qually attributed to their Writings alfo. Now all

the Books of the New Teftament were either

written by the Apoflles : on which is the very

fame thing, approved and amhoriz^ed by them. Moft
of the Books were uncontrovertedly written by the

apoflles themfelves ; St Paul having been made one

of that nuniber by a Commiflion from Heaven,

no leis vifible and lenfible, than that which was

granted to the reft at Pentecofi, And thofe Books

which were written by the Companions of the A-
poftles, were either didated or at leaft approved and

authorifed by the Apoflles Themfelves. Thus

Eufebius expreflly tells us, that St Peter reviewed

and approved the Gofpel of St Mark^ and that

^ it was this approbation that au-

thorifed it to be received by the

Churches. And Irendtus ; that f

what St Mark wrote^ was diEia-

ted by St Peters and that
(j

the

Gofpel of St Luke, 7]Jas only a

Tranfcript of St Paul's preaching.

And TertuUian in hke manner j that

^"^ S: Mark was only St Peters

Scribe^ and St Luke St Paul's, And
Eufebius\ that St John tt alfo re-

viewed the Gofpels of St M^rk and

St Luke, and confirmed the Truth

of them. And, to mention no

more, the fame Hiflorian tells us,

that fbefides Ibme fmaller reafons

drawn from fome miftaken Paf-

iages in the Book it lelf) the chief

reafon why the Authority of the

Epiflle to the Hcbreips was que-

itioned

It^nv^tv ruT^ lKKX>)<rion^' Eufeb,

Hijior. I. I.e. ly.

f Marcus difcipulus 8c in-

terprcs Vetri^ quae a Petro2Si-

nuutiata erant, edidit. Jren.

lib. 3. r. I.

•
jj

Lticas feftator Pmli,

quod ab illo prxdicabatur

Evangelium in libro condidit.

Id. ibid. Vide &: Tertidltan.

iidv. Marcion. lib. 4.
** Licet 6c Aureus quod

edidit, Tetri adfirmetur,cujus

interpres Marcus-, nam &
LucA Digeftum, Paulo ad-

fcribere foient. TertulL adv.

Marcion. lib. 4.

^ KCCT oivrac fvu.yysXiOJV ri^y

iKiiccrtv TsTTo'.T-ifX/i'joJv, 'laccvr/ff oi~

^ooi^d^ ^ cpxcnv, dh^^iiccv ccv-

Hijl. /. 3. C. 24.
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ftloned by fome , was ^ hecattfe * T*y£^, ^S-jn^jcetr* thi» 7c(o^

they thomht it not to be written 'by '^.^f'*''^^.. '^f':^ ri?^ P.-^/z-^^r^v i^

St. Paul htmjelp
r^'^ a.rO.iyi^ <P'^'ru,rir,.ld.lib,

3.C. 3.

XV. Laftiy ; They who -will not, by the Argumtnti

And Proofs before-mentioned^ be convinced of the Trnth

and Certainty of the Chriflian Religion^ and be perfiva^

ded to make it the Rule and Gmde of all their Acii-

ons ; would not be convinced^ (fo far as to Influence ^r ,

their PraBife and reform their LiveSy) by any other ev:denes

Evidence whatfoever \ noy not though one fjjould rife rchich God

on purpofe from the Dead to indeavour to convince /•>*^'>^.^''''^^"^

them. "'t'i111 / •
I 1 /- . Truth of

From what has been laid upon the foregoing our Relict-

Heads, 'tis abundantly evident chat Men are not on, is abun-

called upon to believe the Chriftian Religion with- i^'^!f^y
^'^^-f^

out very reafonable and fufficient Proof,- much lefs
^'^^' *

are they * required, to fct up Faith

in oppofition to Reafon ; or to be-
^*"aaaok.\ co-vJJ.^^/^f^^otVa^

heve any thing for that very Rea- ,^v..v ^^oa^^^^^:^^ 'o.^
fon, becaufe it is incredible. On x^^/oi^jj (to ^sm

x^^'^-^'^ y^»

the contrary, God has given us all "^^ YJiXtnv h^.;,f^^o'j ) on u(<riu-

the Proofs of the Truth of our ^«•^^
t'' ^'^''r^.«'^;*>.V^^^f ^^

Religion, that the Nature of the ^,,^,j^^^^, ;( «..,a«^U(S^
Thing would bear, or that were rea- u-.^^icrot,. 'o^Ji (p-^ifx^a, red-

fonable cither for God to give, or '^r''-^'
^yo.o^ 'm-rrjTcv. orig^

Men to expea. And unlefs God ^^^- ^'^^' ^'^- ''

'X
fhould work upon Men by fuch Methods, as are whol-

ly inconfiflentwith the Defign of Religion and the Na-
ture of Virtue and Vice ; which Vv^e are fure he v/ill

never do ; nothing could have been done more, than has

already been done,to convince Men oftheTruth ofRe-
ligion, and to perfwade them to embrace their own
Happinefs. And indeed no reafonable Man can fail

of being perfuaded by the Evidence we now have.

For if, in other Cafes, wc affent to thofe Things as

certain and demonflratedy which, if our Faculties of

judg^
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judging and reafoning do not necefTarily deceive usi

do upon the moil inipartid view appear clearly and
plainly to be true ,• there is the fame Reafon why
in Moral and Religious Matters we fliould look up-
on thofe things likewife to be certain and demonftra-

ted, whichjUpon the exadefl and mod: deliberate Judg-
ment we are capable of making, do appear to us to

be as clearly and certainly true, as 'tis certain that

our Faculties do not necejfarily and unavoidably de-

ceive us, in all our Judgments concerning the JVa-

tureof God, concQrnin^ the proper Happinefs ofMan,
and concerning the Difference of Good and EviL And
if, in other Cafes, we always ad without the leafl he-

fitation, upon the Credit of good and fufficient 7>-

fiimonj ; and look upon that Man as foolifh and

ridiculous, who fuflains great LolTes, or lets flip

great Opportunities and Advantages in Bufinefs,

only by diflrufting the mofl credible and well-at-

tcfted Things in the World ; 'tis plain tliere is the

fame Reafon, why we fliould do fo alfo in Matters

of Religion. So that unlefs our Acflions be deter-

mined by fome other Thing, than by Reafon and

right Judgment ; the Evidence which we have

of the great Truths of Religion, ought to have

the fame Eifed upon our Lives and Adions, as if

they were proved to us by any other fort of Evi-

dence that could be de fired.

That tie '^is true ; the Refurredion of Chrifl, and his

Caufe of other mighty Works, mufl after all be confefTed not
MensUnbe- to be fuch ocular Dcmonfirations of the Truth of

Tvatof^
his Divine CommilTion to After - Generations, as

Setter ^^ey were to thole Men who then lived and fav/

Evidence to him and converfed with him. But fince the Matters
frove the Qf p^^c^

^j-g 35 clearly proved to Vs, as 'tis poffible

Truths of
^^ ^"y ^^^^^^ ^^ F3<^ ^^ ^^^^ diflance of Time to

'Reunion, be ; fince the Evidence of This, is as great and

greater, than of mofl of thofe Things on which Men
venture the whole of their fecular Affairs, and on

which
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which they are willing to fpend all their Time and

Pains : Since (I lliy) the cale is thus: He that will

rather venture all that he cnn poilibly injoy, or i'uf-

fer j he that will run the hazard of loiing Eternal

Happinefs, and falling into Eternal Mifery, rather

than believe the mo^ credible and rational Thing in

the World, merely becaufe he does not fee it 'with

his Ejes ; 'tis plain that That Man does not disbelieve

the thing becaufe he thinks the Evidence of it not

fuffcietitly ftrongy but becaufe 'tis contrary to fome

farticular Vice of his, which makes it his Intereft

that it fliould not be true ; and, for that Reafon, he

might alfo have disbelieved it, tho' he had leen

ic himfelf. Men may invent what vain Pretences

they pleale, to excufe their InfideHty and their

Wickednefs : But certainly That Man, who can de-

fpife the Authority both of Reafon and Scripture -:

in conjunction ; who can elude the plained; Evi-

dence of matter of Fad: ; who can be deaf to all

the Promiies and kind Admonitions of the GofpeL
and to all the threatnings and terrible denuntiations

of the Wrath of God, made known in goodmea-
'''

fure by the Light of Nature, and confirmed by
the addition of exprefs Revelation ; Certainly (i

fay) That Man muft have fome other Reafon for .^

his Unbelief, than the pretended Want of fuffici-* *

ent Evidence. Did Men follow the unprejudiced '

Judgment of their own Minds, and the impartial

Didates of natural Reafon ; the leaft podibility of

obtaining eternal Happinefs, or the leaft fufpicion

of falling into endlefs Mifery, would immediately

determine them to make it the great Study and Bu-
flnefs of their Lives, to obtain the One, and to

avoid the Other. If then we fee Men ad dire(5t-

ly contrary to this natural Principle, and almofl

wholly neglect thefe Things, not only when there

is a fair Appearance and Frobability of their being 1

true, wiiich. the' Light of Nature i: felf affords ;

'""
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but alfo when there is all reafonable Evidence gi-

ven, of their being Certainly true, by exprefs Re-
velation in the Gofpel ; Is it not very plain, that

fuch Men are governed, not by Reaibn and the

force of Evidence, but by fome Other very diffe-

rent Catife of their Adions ?

-But that What that Caufe is, is very apparent from the

tVickednefs Lives and A6lions of moft of thofe Perfons, who
and ungo' pretend want of Evidence to be the Ground of their

'zuTs, are Infidelity. Their Lufisi their Appetitesy their Af-
the only feclions are interefted : They are Lovers of Vice
Caufis of ancj Debauchery, and Slaves to Evil Habits and

^^'^;j^''^'^'^' Cuftoms : And therefore they are not willing to
^*

difcern the Evidence, which would compel them to

believe That, which yet they cannot believe with

any Comfort, fo long as they refolve not to part

with their beloved Vices. Their Hearts and Aitedi-

ons are habitually fixt upon Things here below ; and

therefore they will not attend to the force of any

Argument, that would raife their Affections to Things

aheve. They are inflaved to the fenlual Pleafures

and fmful Injoyments of Earth ; and therefore they

will not hearken to any reafonable Convidion, which

would perfv/ade them to relinquifh thefe preient Gra-

tifications, for the future and more Spiritual Joys of

Heaven, The Love of this prefent World has

^ blinded their Eyes ; and therefore
1 Cor. 2, i+.

^
^^ ^1^ receive not the Things of the

* Evict v%-oy,f'^vyjivov<i iV,o'j(n, o^- -^ £ r> J r A r in
'ri, o<p^:^ccx^ov,, Kcc^ y:, ,Q>.i.

^pmt of God ; For they are foohjJj-

7F6vrcii TO
'

(pZ^ '§ ^>Mv. "^ovrcj nefs finto them \ Neither can they knov/

x,cci c-u, a M^^a-Tri, V/j.i^ Itto- them, bccaufc they are fpiritnally dif-

S^1^tTv%d%^rl^''r4
"^' ^^''''''^- ^^ 3 word: The true and

-,"^'11% T^^^l l^ni^to- only Reafon, why Men love Darkr
vn^uv. ThcophtL Antioch. I. i . nefs rather than Light ; is, bccanfe

their Deeds are Evil,

Anci[o long And This Reafon, affords a fufficient Account in-

%e^u'\ ^^^^' ^"fhy Men fhould be very unv\^illing to believe

y^eDo,'?;;;;!* the Dodrincs of Chriftianity. If they are refol-

ved
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ved not to reform their Lives, *tis no wonder they o» of th6r

care not to dilcern the Evidence of thofe Truths, ^^'^W^'^"*

which mufl: needs make them very uneafy in the ^^ convln-

midfl: of the Injoyment of all their finful Pleafures. ccd. though

In this Cafe, were the Proofs of the Truth of our
^J^

^'^^-

Religion much ilronger than they are, or than they
\^-^nlon\g^s

can be imagined or delired to be ; yet flill thefe even muth

Men would be in tlie very fame Cafe, and perpe- T^'""".?^

tually want flronger and fironger Evidence. 'Xis
^'•'^"''"'

true ,• many Men, who now are confcious and will-

ing to acknowledge, that they ad contrary to all

the rcafbnable Evidence and Convicdons of Reli-

gion ; are neverthelefs very apt to imagine within

themfelves, that if the great Truths of Religion

were proved to them by fome ilronger Evidence,

they pjonld by that means be v/oiked upon to ad:

otherwife than they do. But if the true Reafon

why thefe Men ad thus foolifhly, is not becaufe

the DoEirines of Religion are not lufficienrly Evi-

denced, but becauie They themfelves are, without

allowing themfelves time for Confiderarion, hurried

away by fome unruly Pailions to ad diredly con-

trary to all Reafon and Evidence; 'tis plain (un-

iefs God fhould irrefiftibly compel them) they might
well continue to ad as they do, though the Evi-

dence of thefe Things were really greater than it is.

They are willing fondly to imagine, that if they

had lived in our Saviour's time ; if they had heard

his Preaching, and fecn his Miracles ; if they had

had the Advantage of beholding thofe mighty Works,
which he performed for the Proof of his Divine Com-
miflion ; as the Jews then had : they fliould not

like Them have rejctied the Connfel of God againfh

themfihesy but with all cheerfulnefs have believed

his Dodrine, and embraced his Religion. They
fancy, they lliould immediately have become Difci-

ples of Chrifl: ; and that the Truths which he

taught, would have had a mofl: powerful Influence

upon
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upon the whole courfe of their Lives. And if their

Hearts and AfFedions were not let upon Thh Worldi

more than upon the next ; if they valued not the fre-

fern finftil enjoymenti of Senfey above the expe£iation of
the Glory that- Jhall be revealed j moft certainly they

would do the fame noijj. But if their Hearts he fet

upon earthly Things, and their Pailions be flronger

than all the Arguments of Reafon ; ii they do in-

deed fo love the Pleafures of Sin now, as that they

cannot perfuade themlelves by all the Motives of
Religion to live like Chriftians ; we need not doubt

to affirm, that they might very well have been

in the fame Cafe, though they had lived in our Sa-

viour's time. The Jews are a notorious and {land-

ing Inftance, how far Prejudice, Envy, Pride and

AiFeclion, are able to prevail over the ftrongeft Con-
vidions. When our Saviour began to preach that

he was fent from God to inftrud them in their

Duty, they required a Sign of him, and they 'would

believe him ; but when he had worked fo many
Miracles, that even thd World it felf could not con-^

tain the Books if they fhotdd all be written^ they

perfifled flili in their Infidelity. When they faw

him hanging upon the Crofs, and thought them-

*^A-it, 174 felves fecure of him, they faid. Let him now come

41. down fr6m the Crofsy and we will believe him i

But when he arofe out of the Grave, wherein he

had lain three Days, which was a much greater

and more cor.vincing Miracle ; they grew more

hardened and obllinate in their Unbelief.

N-ay, net Others there are, who imagine, that if they could

even tho' but be convinced of the Truth of another World,
one JJjould i^y |.|^e appearance of one fent diredly from that

^pfe%om' unknown State, they would immediately become new
the Dead Creatures. But if God fhould fatisfy their unrea-

io convince fonable Demands, by fending one on pu.rpofe from
them. ^v^g T>t2.di to convince them ; there is little Room

to doubt, but as they hearkened not to Mofes and

ihi
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the Prophets, to Chrift and his Apoftles ; fo «^/-

ther would they be ferfuaded hy one rifing on purpof::

from the Bead* 1 hey might indeed be at nrfl: fur-

prized and terrified, at the Appearance of lo unu-
fual and unexpeded a MefTenger : But as wicked
Men upon a Bed of Sicknefs, at the amazing a'^-

proach of Death and Eternity, refblve in the ut-

mofi: Anguiili of Horrour and Defpair, to amend
their Lives and forfake their Sins ; but as foon as

the Terrour is over, and the Danger of Death pafi->

return to their old Habits of Sin and Folly : So 'tis

more than probable, it would be iru the prefenc

Cafe. Should God fend a Meffenger from the Dead,
to affure Men of the Certainty of a future State,

and the Danger of their prefent Wickcdnds \ af^

foon as the Fright was over, and their prefent ter-

rible Apprehenlions cealed, 'tis by no means impof^

iible or improbable that their old vicious Habits and
beloved Sms, ihould again by degrees prevail over*

them. Some there are in our prefent Age, who
pretend to be convinced of the Being of Spirits,

by the powerful demon ftration of their own Sen-

les ; and yet we do not obferv^e, that their Lives

are more remarkably eminent for exemplary f>iety,

than other good Men's, who being convinced by
the rational Evidence of the Gofpel, go on in a

fober, conflant, and regular Exercilc of Virtue and
Righteoulncfs.

*Tis not therefore for want of fufficient Evi- j-;^,,^^^,^

dence, that Men disbelieve the great Truths oiforetom^k:!

Religion; but plainly for want of Integrity, and ^''^j^»^»^«

of dealing ingenoufly and impartially with them-
^f^'^"^

^^

lelves , that they fuffer not the Arguments of Re- JeixepRo^
ligion to' have that Weight and Influence upon Hg'c-j, it is

them, v/hich in the judgment of right reafon they ^¥°^»f^'y

ought manifcftly to hsvc. So long as Men permit
^|^'*^J;.^'''"

their Paffions and Appetites to over-rule their Rea- piueft!,. -

fon, "tis impotlible thev fhonld have due Appre- %'«t ^-

:
' F f henfions^^^^

^'-^-
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judice.Zttji henfions in matters of Religion, or make any right

Tn Ihfle'^^^
true Judgment concerning thefe things. Men

ccmeili-^'^^^^ 3^^ ^^rongly bialTed and prejudiced even in

fartially 'Worldly affairs, 'tis, well known how hard and diffi-
7r;7%/tf ciitt it is for them to Judge according to reafoa,

;;^™;>nd to fufPer the ^ Arguments and Evidences of

to ob^yali Truth to have their due Weight with them. How
reafonable much more \xi matters of Religion which concern
^^^'^^!!'

, things future and remote from Senre5 mufl it needs

^jf^aUat^ W, that Mens prefent Interefts, Lufts and PaiTions^

any Time will pervert their judgment, and blind their under-
he made {landings ! Wherefore, Men that pretend to be fol-

Ihlm^^^
lowers of right Reafon, if they will judge truly

of the reafonablenefs and credibility of the Chrifli-

ah Revelation, 'tis abfolutely neceffary that in the

firft Place, in order to that End, they become imr
partially willing to embrace whatever fliali upon
;;l^£l whole appear to be agreeable to Reafon and

. .'Srlith, and grounded upon good Evidence, withr-

•otit interefting their Lufls and Appetites in the

judgment ; and that before all things they refblve

toVbe guided in all their Adions, by whatever

Rule fliall at any time be well proved to them to

be the Will of God. And v/hen they have put

themfelves into this Temper and Frame of Mind;
then let them try if they can any longer rejed:

foLf^i^.tht Evidence of the GoTpel. If anj Alan will do

Ms wilU he fliall l^riow of the ho^tine whether it

TJ. If, ^. be of God, For, them that are meekj^ God wiW g0ide

in judgment y and fuch as are gentle-^ them- he will

learn his PFay, i\

That Men Indeed, Men that are of this good Difpofitionj^

^f!^^f' willing to . be governed by Reafon, and not preja-

^'J^

J '' dk^d by Lufts nndVitious Appetites; could not

think it- but give their AflT^qt to the Dodrines of Chrifti*,

their grea' ^mt^y Upon accouot of the. very intrinfick Excels

^domti'ce
^^"^y "^^ Reafonablenefs of the Things themfelves^

truly nli- ^ven though the externa] Evidence of their Certain-

^7
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Xj had been much lefs than it at prefent is. Nayj giottu eveti

were there hardly any other Evidence at all, than
^^^J^^^f.J^^/

barely the Excellency and Rearonablenefs and natti-
of Religion

ral l^robability of the great Truths of Religion, were rnnch

together with the Confideration of the vaft Im- ^^/^ ^^^*''

portance of thetn ; yet even in That Cafe it would ^ ^^
^^'^'

be infinitely wifefl: and moft agreeable to Reafon,

for Men to live according to the Rules of the

Gofpel. And though their Faith extended no fur-

ther, than only to a Belief of the Pojjibilitji of the

Truth of the Chriftian Revelation ; ,yet even This

filone ought in all reafon to have Weight enough to

determine reafonable Creatures, to \ivt fiberIjy right*

toHjlj and godlj. For, /; it not T^Uinh moft reajorta-

ble<, as ^ an antient Writer ex-

prelFes it, // titch of the oppofite O-

finions were eqiiallj doubtffil and

^Kcertain^ jet by all means to im-

brace and entertain That which

brings fime Hop along with it^ ra-

ther than that which brings none f

For on onejtde of the QHefiion there

is no danger at all of incurring any

Calatnitj, if that which we helievs

and exfcEli f^onld at lajl prove

falfe ; But on the other Jide^ there

is the greateft Hdz.^d in the Worlds

the lojs of eternal Life, if the Opinion which Vn^
believers rely fipofi, fJ,wuld at laft prove an Errctir*

And t agam : JVhat fay ye, O ye

ignorant Aden^ ye Aien of mifcrable

0md mofl deplorab'e Folly\ Can ye

forbear fearing -within yoptr filves^

that at leafi thofe things 7nay pof-

JibIJ ftoik ttpfe^ which ye fi(nv d't-

fpife and fiiock^at? Ha*v^ je not

tit leAfl fime nUfgWhigi of tfiiftd^

kajl fojjibly That which ye now per-

¥ f I *
ve7-f?/y

* Non purior tatio efr,

ex daobus incertis 6c in anl-
bigua expedatione pcnden-
tibus, id potius credere^
qaod aliquas f^^s ferat,

quam quod nul'as ? In illo

cnim, periculi nihil eft. fi,

quod dicirur im miner e,'

caiTum fiat 6c vacuum i in
hoc, damnum eft maximum
(id eft, falutis amilTioJ li,

cum tcmpas advencrir, apc-
riatur hoc ftiiiTe mendacium,
Arnob. adv. Gemes. hi?. ^.

f Quid dk'xxis, o hcfcii,

etiam fie^u &: miferatjone
digniifimi ? ita non tarn ex-
timrfciris, tie forte haec ve-

ra hnr, quo; funr defpediui

Wibis & prs^ent maieriain
rilus? rec Talfem vdbifcum
fub obfciiris ccr^iratioTiibus

•VolviVfSj lie, (^ood hoc die ere-'

dcie obilinata reouitispervef^
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fitate, redarguat'ferum tern- i;erfelj and ohifinatdy refHfe to be->

^'.^^I'^'^ W. r.#W^ .. Ufl be cosine.
ed of byjadexpertencey 71;hen it will

he too Ute to repent ^ Nor is this the judgment
of Chrijlian Writers only, but alfo of the wifeft

and more confiderate Heathens. We ought to [pare

. , ,, no pains-, faith * PlatOy to obtain

fMiTxa-xi'i'r ycxxov yap ro ^3- ^» ^hts prejent Life ; For the Priz,e

AoF, xxl ^ iXyni i^ni^^^M. PU- is noble, and the Hope is very great*

to in Fh£d, And t Cicero : They have gained

. . . , ^ rreat Vriz^e indeed-^ who have
+ Pixclarum nelcio quid ^ r j j ^i ri ^ //•

adcptilunt, quiciidiceruntie, Mwaded themfelves to belteve,

cum tempos mortis venil- that when Death comes, they fljall

fet, totos efle perituros.— perijlo Utterly : What comfort is

Quid habet ifta res autW ^^ ^^^ ,-^ ^^^^^ to be boafied
bile aut Ploriolum ? CicThJc, n . i r\ - > k \ •

^». lib.i

.

<?/> ^^ ^^^^ Opinion < And agam :

if after Death, faith t he, as fome

4: Sin mortuus, ut quidam little and contemptible Philofophers

minuti Philofophi cenfcnt, think^ I S^oall be nothing ; \et there
^ihilfentiam^ non vereor ne

-^ no danger, that when wi are all
Jiunc errorem meum mortui . ,

i ^r \i t ^ t n ? / » /

philofophi irrideant. Cu, D. ^^^> ^H^ PhdofishersfhouldloHgh
Seneii. at me for my Errour.

But this is not Our Ca(c. God has afforded

Vs, as has been largely and particularly fhown in

the foregoing Difcourfe, many and certain Proofs

of the Truth of our Religion ; even as certain^

«s any matter of Fact is capable of having. And
we now exhort Men to believe, not what is barely

fofjible, and excellent^ and probable, and of the ut-

mofj; Importance in itfelf ; but what moreover they

have all the pojitive evidence, and all the reafon in

the World to oblige them to believe.

To conclude : No Man of reafon can pretend to

fay, but God ma-n require us, to tahe notice of

ustotiikt ^255 f^^iiigs at our peril, to tnqmre mo them, and

mti69 ef
^ -

—
^

-
_

^^
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to tonfiderxhtm throughly. And pretenfe of want cmam
of greater Evidence, will not excufe Carelefsnefs or '^'"-?^' ^'^'^

unreafonMe Prejudices ; when God has voLichfafcd
%"'f^''^

us all That Evidence, which was either Fit for Him Zd/or?}7et^

to grant, or Reafonable for Men to defire ; or in- ^^ew, at

^^tdi which the Nature of the Thing it fclf to be
"'''' ^^'''"^*

proved, was capable of
"'Hi
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The FIRST

LETTER
1

Rttverend Sir^

Suppofe you will wonder at the prefcnt

trouble from one who is a perfe(5i: Stranger

*« B to you, tho* you are not fo to him ; but

<« JL I hope the Occafion will excufe my Bold-

'« nefs. I have made it. Sir, my Bufinefs ever

*' fince I thought my felf capable of fuch fort of

*« Realbning, to prove to my Self the Being and

«' Attributes of God : And being fenfible that 'tis

<< a matter of the lafl: confequence, I endeavoured

'' after a demonfirative Proof ; not only more fully

5' to fatisfy my own Mind, but alfo in order to

« defend the great Truths of Natural . Religion,

«' and thofe of the Chriftian Revelation which

« follow from them, againfi all Oppofers : But muft

'' own with concern, that hitherto I have been

'^ unfuccefsful; and tho' I have got very probable

" Arguments, yet I can go but a very little way
'^ with Demonftration in the Proof of thofe things.

« When firft your Book on thofe Subje(as (which
<' by all, whom I have difcourfed with, is fb juft-

'' ly efteemed,) was recommended to me ; I was

" in great hopes of having all my Enquiries an-

*' fwered : But fince in fome places, cither thro*

'' my not underftanding your Meaning, or

" what elfe I know not, even 77?^/ has failed me

;

[[ I almoft defpair of ever arriving to ftsch a Satis-
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" f/iEUon as I aim at, unlels by the method I now '

" ufe. You can't but know. Sir, that of /xyd-
^' different exprejfioni of the fame thing, tho* e-
*' qually clear to fime Perfons, yet, to otherSy one
** of them is fometimes very obfcure, tho* the
*' other be perfedly intelligible. Perhaps this may
'' be my Cafe here ; And could I fee thofe of your
'« Arguments, of which I doubt, differently pro-
** pofed, poffibly I might yield a ready affent to
*^ them. This, Sir, I cannot but think a fuffici-

^« ent Excufe for the prefent Trouble ; it being
*' fuch an one as I hope may prevail for an An- -

*' fwer, with one who feems to aim at nothing more r

*' than that good Work of inftruding others.

^' In your Bemonflration of the Being and At^ .:

«< tributes of God-, Prop. Vf. ^ [Edit. zd. /?. 6^ and -

«iP^/.4)-. *' 70,] you propofe to prove the Infinity or Omni^
lEAit.i^th. " />rf/9;^r^ of the Self-exi/tent Being. The/or»?fr part .

P^^.4i» « of the Proof, feems highly probable; but the/^r- ^.

** r^rpart, which leems to aim at Demonltration, is

*' not to me convincing. The latter part of the Para-

*' graph is, if I miftake not, an entire Argument of it

'< felf which runs thus ;
'* To fuppofe a finite Being .^

to be SelfExifient, is to fay that 'tis a Comradi^ion ...

for that Being not to exifty the abfence of which may jet

he conceived without a ContradiUion ; which is the great"

eft abfurdity in the World. '' The fenfe of thefe

*' Words [the abfence of which'] feems plainly to be

" determined by the following Sentence, to mean
" its abfence from any jEJ^mWi^r Place : Which Sen-
*' tence, is to prove it to be an Abfurdity; and is ^q.

*' this :
** For ifa Being can^ without a Contradi^iony :^

he abfent from one place -^ it maj^ without a Contra^^ i

diSlion, be abfent from another place, and from all, x

places. <* Now fuppofing this to be a ConfequenCe, .

" all that it proves is, that if a Being can, with^
*^ out a Contradi<5lion, be abfent from one place

f^ at one timh it may without a Contxadidion be
<« abfent
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*' abfent from another place, and fo from all places,

*"'
at different times ; (for I cannot fee, that if a

*' Being can be abfent froni one place at one time,

'' therefore it may without a Contradiction be ab-
*' lent from all places at the fame timcy i. e, may
''

ceafe to exi[t.) Now, if it proves no more than
" this, I cannot fee that it reduces the Suppofi-

tion to any Abfurdity. Suppofe I could demon-

firatey that any particular Man fliould live a
*' Thoufand Years ^ this Man might without a

*' Contradiction be abfent from oncy and from all

*' placesy at different times i but it would not from
'^ thence follow, that he might be abfent from all

" places at the fame timcy i. e. that he might ceafc

*' to exifl. No y this would be a Contradidion,
'' becaufe I am fuppofed to have demonstrated that

^' he fhould live a Thoufand Years. It would be

" exadly the fame, if inffead of a Thoufand Tears,

" I fhould fay, /or ever , and the proof feems the
*' fame, whether it be applied to a Self-Exijient or

" a Dependent Being.

" What elie I have to offer, is in relation to your
^' Proof that the Self-Exiftent Being muft of ne-
'' ceflity be but One, Which Proof is as follow?,

" in Prop. Vir,"^ [Edit. id. ^7. 74,] "Tofuppofetwo ^ p^^^ ^g^
or more different Natures exifling of themfeiveSy nc- Edit. ^h.

cejfarily and independent from each other, implies P-^- 44»

this plain ContradiEiion ', that each of them being ^'''^' *

independent from the other, they may either of them

he fuppofed to exift ^lone ; fo that tt wilt be no,

Contraditlion to imagine the other not to eyifiy and

confcqHemlj neither of them will be neceffarilj c.v-

ifing* " The Suppofition indeed implies, that fmcs
" each of thefe Beings is Independent from the other^

tc fljgj j^^y either of them exifl Alone, i. c. without
*^ any relation to or dependence on the other : But
*' Where is the third Idea, to connect this Propo-

[I fitioqi and the following one, viz. fo that it mil
'

^'^
'" " " '

~
'^ be
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*' be no ContradtBion to imagine the other not to Ex-

%^^ Were this a Confequence of the former Pro-
** polition, I allow it would be Demonfiration^ by

• Vag.iC' the firfi Corollarjf of Prop. III> "^ [ad Edit. p.

'7- ^^'^' 1^ 2<5.] But iince tlfiefe two Propofitions, [they may
^^^

.r^{,fither of them be fuppofed to exift alone,'] and, [fo

'^f\^that it TviU be no ContradiHion to imagine the o-

*' ther not to exift,] are very widely different ; fince

*' Jm^ewife 'tis no immediate Conlequence, that be-

f' caufe Either may be fuppofed to exift independent

^' from the other, therefore the other may be fup-
*' pofed not to exifl at all ; how is what was pro-

*' pofed, proved? That the Proportions are dijfe-

*< rent, I think is plain ,• and whether there be an
*' immediate Connexion, every Body that reads your
*' Book, muft judge for themfelves. I muft fay,

*^ for my own part, the Abilirdity do's not appear

*' at firft fight, any more than the Abfurdity of
" faying that the Angles below the Bafe in an I-

^^ ibfceles Triangle are unequal ^ which though it

:**-;is abfolutely falfe, yet I iuppofe no one will lay

*' down the contrary for an Axiom \ becaufe, tho*

"' it is true, yet there is -need of a^proof tp^.pake
'' it appear fb. ^ >,, ..;,,., X ^,^ yS'" -^

'

" Perhaps it may be anfwered, tliat' I have not
" j-ightly explained the Words, to exifi akne ; And
*« that they do not mean only, to exift independent

*' from the other ; but that exifiing Alone, means
*' that nothing exifis with it. Whether this or the
'< other was meant, I cannot determine : But, which
*' ever it was; what I have faid, will hold. For if

*^ this laft be the Senfe of thofe Words, [Thej ei-

^[f^ ther of them may be fuppofed to exifi alone;] it

'* indeed implies that it will be no Contradidion to
« fuppofe the other not to exifi : But then I ask
«' how come thefe two Propofitions to be conned-
'* ed ; that, to fuppofe two different Natures exift-

<^' ing of themfelves necefiarily and independent from
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*' each other, iitiplies that each 6i them may be fup-

*' pofed to exifl Alone in This Senfe ? Which is

*« exadly the lame as I (aid before, only apphed to
*' diiferent Sentences. So that if Existing Aloncy
^^ be underllood as I firfi took it ; I allow it is im-
*' plied in the Suppofttion ; but cannot fee that the
" Confeqnence is, that it will be no Contradidion to
'^ fuppole the other not to exift. But if the words,
*' Exiting Alone^ are meant in the latter Senfe ,• I
*' grant, that if either of them may ht fuppofed zh\x%

^' to exifi Aloney it will be no Contradiction to
'^ fuppofe the other not to exift : Bu* then I can-
" not lee, that ro fuppofe two different Natures ex^
^'

iftingy of themfelves, neceffarily and independent from
**^ each otherJ implies that f/V/^trr of them may be fup-
*^ pofed to exift Alone in Tlois Senfe of the Words

;

*^ but only, that either of them may be fuppofed

^f
to exift^ without having any relation to the other,

'*^ and that there will be no need of the exiftence of
.

*' the One in order to the exiftence of the other. Eut
*' though upon this Account, were there no other

' '*' Principle of its exiftence, it might ceafe to ex-
'* ift ; yet on the account of the neceffity of its

<« own Nature, which is quite diftind from the
<' other, 'tis an abfolute Abfurdity to fuppofe ic

« not to exift: :'|. '
<^"'^. ^^'•^'^' -o;

" Thus, Sii^r t have propbfed my Doubts, with
^' the Keafons of them. In which if I have wreft-

y<^ ed your Words to another Senle than you de-
'*^ figned them, or in any refpcft argued unfairly,

"^ I affure you it was without defign. So I hope
"^-

*« you will impute it to miftakc. And, if it will

- *' not be too great a Trouble, let me once more
'' beg the Favour of a Line from you, by which

[^^ you will lay me under a particular Obligation to be>^"
what, with the reft of the World, I now am.

Reverend Sir, '^^'b^rrr):!? >

Tour much Obliged Servanty &c.
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.-<x5 «^VK ^jrH II MiO 3fir^<^*" ^"<^^^. ^^^"

S I Ri

DI D Men who publifh controverfial Papers^

accuftom themfelves to write with that Can-

dour and Ingenuity, with which you pxo-

pofe yoUr Difficulties ; T am perfwaded almoft aH

Difputes might be very amicably terminated, either

by Men's coming at laft to agree in Opinion, or

at leaft finding Reafon to fufFer each other friend-

ly to differ.

Your Tjuo OhjeElions are very Ingenious, and ur«r

ged with great Strength and Acutencfs. Yet I am
not without hopes, of being able to give you Satis-

fa^ion in Both of them. To your Firfl therefore,

I anfwer. Whatever may without a Contradidr-

on, be abfent from any one Place at any one Time;

may alfb without a Contradidion, be abfent from

all Places at all Times. For, whatever is abfolme-

ly necejfaty at all, is abfolutely neceffary in every part

of Spaccy and in every point of Duration, Whatever

can at any time be conceived poffibk to be abfent

from any One part of Space^ may for the fame Rea-

fon, [yiz,. the inrplying no Contradidion in the na-
" ":

turfif
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ture of Things,] be conceived pjjihie to he ahfent

from everJ Other^an of Space at thtfamc timCy eitlier

by ceajing to be^ or by fuppofing it never to have

begnn to be. Your Inflance about dcmonflrating a

Man to live looo Years, is what (I think) led you

mo the Miftake ; and is a good Fnflance to lead

you out oj it again. You may Suppofe a Man fJ?dl

live looo Years, or Cod mv/ reveal and promifi he

pdl live lOoo Years ; And' upon That Sap^yitiony

it fliall not be poffible for the Man to be abfen:

f'om all Places in any part of that time. Very
true : But why fhall it not be pojjlble t Only becaufe

*tis contrary to the Sappofitiony or to the Promife of

God ; but not contrary to the abfolute Nature of

Things ; which would be the Cafe, if the Man ex-

ited neceffarily^ as every part of Space does. In

Suppofmg you could JDemonflrate , a Man fhould

live I coo Years, or one Year ; you make an /«f-

poffible and contradictory Suppofition. For though

you may know certainly^ (by tlevelarion fuppofe,)

that he "will live fo long j yet this is only the Cer*

tainty of a thing True in FaEi^ not in it feif necej*

fary : And Bemonfiration h applicable to nothing

but what is netejfary in it felfyXiZCt^^xj ^^ ^^^ Places

and at all Times equally.

To your fecond Difficulty, I ^nfwer. What ex-

ifts necefarily, not only nsujl fb exiR Jlloney as to

be independent of any thing elfe ; but (being Self-f

fufficienty) may alfo fo exifl ^lonc, as that every thing

dfc may pojfbly ('or without any ContradiBion in the

Nature of Things^ be iuppofed not to exifi at all t^

And confcqucntly, (fince That which may^ poff-

hiJ be fuppofcd nof to exifl at al\ is not neceffa*^

r/?y cxifleirr,)' Na other thing can be neccffarily ex-^

iftent. Whatever is 77ccejfariiy exifting, there is neea

of its exifience in order to the fuppofal of the eX'

iflence of any dfher thing ; fo that nothing can pofrf\

fbly be frfppofed to exifi, without prefuppofjng and

m-
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including antecedently the exiftence of that which

is neceffarj. For inftance , The fuppofal of the ex-

iftence of anj thing whatever, includes necefTarily a

Prefuppofition of the exiftence of Space and Time ;

and if any thing could exift without Space or Time,

it would follow that Space and Time were not ne^

cefarily-exifting. Therefore, the fuppofing any thing

pojpblj to exift Alone^ fo as not necejfarily to include

the prefuppofal of fome other Thing, proves demon-

ftrably that That other Thing is not Neceffarily-exift^

ing ; becaufe, whatever has Neceffitj of exiftence^ cannot

poffibly, in any conception what! over, be fuppo-

led Away, There cannot poflibly be any Notion

of the exiftence of any Things there cannot poffibly

be any Notion of exiftence at all, but what ihall

necclfarily pr^include the Notion of That 7vhich has

necejfary Exiftence, And confequently the Two Pro-

pofitions which you judged independent, are really

necejfarily conneEled, Thefe forts of things are in-

deed very difficult to exprefs, and not eafie to be

conceived but by very Attentive Minds: But to

fuch as can and will attend, nothing (I think) is

more demonftiably convidive.

If any thing ftill flicks with you in This, or

any other Part of my Books; I fhall be very will-

ing to be informed of it ; who am,

SIR, Tour ajfured Friend,

Nov, lo.

11 II* ^f^d Servant, S. C

?, S. Many Readers, I obferve, have mifunder-

ftood my Second General Propofition ; as if the

Words [Some One unchangeable and independent Being,']

m.eant [One Only Being.] Whereas the true

Meaning, and all that the Argument there requires,

is, [Some One at leaft.] That there can be But

One, is the thing proved afterwards in the Seventh

Proportion. — - THE
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Second LET TE R.

Reverend Sir

9

*f W^ Have often thought that the^chief Occafi-

I " ons of Mens difrering fo much in their

M. '' Opinions, were, either their not under-

*' {landing each other ; or elfe, that inftead of. in-

^' genuoufly fearching after Truth, they have made
«< it their Bufmels to find out Arguments for the

«' Proof of what they have once afferted. How-
'' ever, 'tis certain there may be other Reafons for

«' Perlons not agreeing in their Opinions : And
*' where it is fo, I can't but think with you, that

*' they will find Reafon to fuffer each other to

^' differ friendly ; every Man having a way of
« Thinkmg, in fome relpeds, peculiarly hi^ own.

<*^ I am iorry I muft tell you, your AhAvers to

*' my Obje<ftions are not fatisfaddry. Tht Reafons

<« why 1 tliink them not fo, are as follows.

'*You fay j
" whatever is ahfolutelj necejfarj at

all, is abfolmeJy nccejfary in every part of Space, and

in every point of Duration. " Were this evident,

*' 'twould certainly prove what you bring it for,"
'*

viz,, that whatever maj^ without a Contradiclion, he

abfent from one place at one time, may alfo be ab"

fent from all- places at all times, " But I do not
'* conceive, that the Idea of Vhiqnity is contained

^' in the Idea of Self-Exiftence, or direElly follows

« from it ; any otherwife than as, whatever exifts,

« muft exift forwwhere. You add; '' J0jatever

G § CAft
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ca^^M attj time be conceived pojfibly to be abfent from
any one part of Space, may for the fame reafon [viz.

the implying no ContradiEiion in the nature of things^

be conceived poffihly to be abfent from every other part

of Space at the fame time, " Now I cannot fee,

*' that I can make thefe two Suppofitions for the
" fame Reafon^ or upon the fame Account. The
" Reafon why I conceive this Being may be abfent
** from one Place, is becaufe it doth not contradict
*' the former Proof [drawn from the nature of things,]

^l
in which I proved only that it muft necelTarily

^^fexifi. But the other Suppofition^ viz., that t
'^ can conceive it poflible to be abfent from Every
'^^ part of Space at one and the fame time, diredly

*{ contradids the Proof that it muft exifi S O A<[E-
f^ WH ERE; and fo is an exprefs Contradidion.

^^ Unlefs it be (aid, that as» when we have proved
*^' the three Angles of a Triangle equal to two
<' right Ones, That relation of the equality of its

*^ Angles to two right Ones, will be 7vhere-ever a

^' Triangle exifts ; fo, when we have proved the

'/ neceffary Exiftence of a Being, this Being muft
*^ exift every ivhere. But there is a great difFe-

*^ rence between thefe two things : The one being
*' the Proof of a certain Relation, upon Suppofition

**'of fuch a Being's Exiftence with fuch particu-
*' lar Properties ; and confequently, where-ever this

^\ Being and thefe Properties exift, this Relation muft
^^ exift too : But from the Proof of the necejfary

^^ Exifience of a Being, *tis no evident confequence
"^ that it exifts every where,. My ufing the word
** Demonfration , inftead of Proof which leaves m
f^ room for doubt , was through negligence for t
^ never heard of ftrid dcmonflration of Matter of
« Pad

'"'"'•''^^ ''"• "" '^"' '-''
r:^''^'^ {.~.-WJ^i\ f.

»^

- fn yoiir aW^% W'^eLff)imMy/fm
^^ nyj - whatjoever ts necejjardy-exijting, there is

£^^d of its Exifl^ncey in prder to the fuppofal of the
'

- ' Ex-
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^pjlence of any other thing, '^ All the ConfeqUen:'

" ces you draw from this Propofition, I lee pra-

*' ved demonftrably ; and con fequently , that the

^f.^two Propqfit ions I thought independent, are clofe-

f*. Jy connected. Buf howy ox Jtfon what acconnf,

** is there need of the Exifrence of whatever is

".neceflarily-exilting, in order to the Exigence qf

ii. any other thing? Is it as there is need of Sface

*'\-jind Burationj in order tg^tl^ Exiftence of any
*^ thing ; or is it. nce</LJdl _onl^., /ff the^

^
^anfe of , tlie

*^' Exiftence of aUqti^er thiols ? If x\^ former he

'f faid, as your_ inf^an^e feeiTijS to intirnate : I an-

\^ -Natures,
,
ajQ4?,i^lw^^- ^^^l^; PPP^^ly he called

*f Thingsy but are confider'd r^thcj: as ^ffeBions
*' which belongy and in the order ^ of o^r Thoughts

l[ are antecedently neceffarj, to the Exiftence of all

" Things, And I can no more conceive how a ne^

*'_ cejfarilj-exifient Being can, on the fame account

•* or in the fame manner as S^ace and Duration are^

^^ be needful in order to the Exiftence of any other

tt.Being; than. I can conc^^ive Extenfion attributed

«* to a Thought : That Idea no more belonging to a

<f Thing exiftingt than Extenfion belongs x,oThoHg\itk

|f^ But if the latter be faid, that there is NeU oi

5« the Exiftence of whatever is a neceflary Being,

«« in order to the Exiftence of any other thing ;

ff, only as this Neceffarj Being mufi be the Caufe of
*^jhc Exiflence of all other things : I think this is

** plainly begging the Qu^ftion ; For it fuppofes that

f*, ithere is no Qtrntc Being cxi{}is, hut what is Cafn-
"^' aU and fo noj^ neceffarj. Afid on what Other ac-

*' count, OF in what Other rn^inner than one of

*' thefe two, there can he ^fed of the Exigence o£
" a neceftajy Being in order to the Exiftence of a-

«' ny thing elfe, I cannot conceive.
*' Thus, Sir, you fee I entirely agree with you

^' in all the Confcquences you have drawn from your
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'' Supfojttiom^ but cannot fee th^Truth of the Sup-^

*' pojitions themfehes,

*' I have aimed at nothing in my Stile, but on-
«' ly to be intelligible ; being fenfible that 'tis very
«« difficult (as you obferve) to exprefs one's feLf

<^ on thefe forts of Subjeds, efpecially for one who
^' is altogether unaccuftomed to write upon them.

<* I have nothing at prefent more to add, but
<* my fincereft Thanks for your Trouble in an-

«' fwering my Letter, and for your profelTed rea-

'« dinefs to be acquainted with :tny other Difficul-

«< ty that I may meet with in any of your Writ-
«' ings. I am willing to interpret this, as fome-
*' what like a Promile of an Anfwer to what I

«« have now written, if there be any thing in it

«« which deferves one.

/ am, _.

Reverend S I R^ l„

Tour mojt Obliged Humble Servaig,

Nov. 23,
' 3713* .;'?

^ 10 XlOlJll

THE
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'^

^^ Second LETTER.
SIR,

IT feems to Me, that the Reafon why you do
not apprehend Vbiquity to be neceflarily conned-

ed with Self-Exiftenccy is, becaufe in the order

of your Idea's, you firfi conceive a Bem^, ^a Finite

Beings fuppofe ,) and then conceive Self-exifience to

be a Property of That Being ', as the Jingles are Pro-

ferties of a Triangle, when a Triangle exifts :

Whereas, on the contrary, Necejjitj of Exiflence,

not being ^ a Property Confequent upon the Suppo- *. 5-^^ fhe

fition of the Thing's exifting, but Antecedently the Conclufi-

Caufe or Ground of that Exiftence ; 'tis evident <^" ^^ ^^^

this NecelTity, being not //w/V^^ to any Antecedent
^esTJIn!^

Subjed, as Angles are to a Triangle; but being it- Letter,

felf Original^ Abfolme, and (in order of Nature)

antecedent to ^// Exiftence ; cannot but be every

Tvhere-, for the lame Reafon that it is any where. By
applying this Reafoning to the Inftance of Space ;

you will find that by Confequence it belongs tru-

ly to That Subflance^ whereof Space is a t Proper- j.
q^^ jviode

ry, a^ DnrHtion alfo is. What you fay about a ISFe- of Exi-
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cejjary Being exifting Somewhere.^ fuppofes it to bc

Fimte ; and being Finite:, fuppofes fome Caufe which
determined that luch a certain (Juantitj of That Be-
ing Aiould exift-, neither more nor leis : And That

Caufe-, muft either^be
^

^Foitij^tarj Caufe; or elfe

fuch a necejfarj Caufe^ the Guamitj of whofe Power
muft be determined and limited by fome Other Caufe,

But in oiiginal abfoluteN'eceJfttyy antecedent (in or-

der of Nature) to the exiiunce of any thing ; no-

thing of all This, can have Place ; but the Necefli-

ty is, neceffarily ever) where alike, ^^^v v^^^»..^.i .,<s

Concerning the Second Difficulty , I anfwer.

That 71'hich exifisnecejfariiy^ is needful to the exifi"

ence of any other thing'. Not confider'd now' as a

Caufe^ ffor That indeed is begging the Queftion)

but as a fine qua non ; in the fenfe as S-^ace is necef-

fary to every thing, and nothing can poiTibly be con-

ceived to exifl. Without thereby prefuppofing S^ace :

Which therefore 1 apprehend to be a Property or

Mode of the Self-exiftent Subftance; and that, by

being evidently necefTary itfelf it proves that the^«^-

flance, of which it is a Property, muft alfb be ne-

cejfdryi jVeceJfarj both in itfelf and needful to the

"ekiftence of any thing elfe whatfoever. Exterifion

'indeed does not belong to Thought, becaufe 7%dught

is not a Being ; But there is Need of Exterifibn to

.'the exiftence of every ^eing, to a Being Which has

- qr , has no: Thought, or any other Qiiahty whatfo-

I'k^y^Sir,

nfff 'Ml '^rtertd'knd'S^yvm.

THE
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Reverend Sir,

'^^ T Don't very well underfland ,your Meaning,

J ^- when you fay that you think, in the or-

" dcr of ?ny Idea's I firft conceive a Beings
{fi-

*' nite fuppofe,) to exifty and then conceive Self-ex:-^

*' iftence to be a Property of that Being, If yoii

^' mean .that I ^x^ fi^ppofe ik finite Being lo exifl'/

*' know not iL'hy; affirming necejfiij of Exiftencej tp
^' be only a confeq^tent of its Exigence ,• and that,

" when I have fuppoled it Finite, I very fafely

" conclude it is not Infinite ; I am utterly at a lofs,

'' upon what Expreflions in my Letter this Con-
" jecture can be founded. But iif you mean, that

^,5^,, I firfl: of all prove a Bein^^ to Exift from Eter-

*^ nitp and then, from the r.cafbns of things, prove
'' that fuclji a Being m'ufl be ete^rn^ly NeccJTarj ;

Jj
I freely own it : Neither do I conceive it to be

" irregular or abfurd ; for there is a grz^t difference

*' between the order in which things exift, and the
*^ o;der in which I prove to my felf that they f.v-

" if. Neither do I think my faying a necefhry
'• Being cxifts Somewhere., fuppofes it xo he finite ;

*' it only fuppofes that this Being cxifts in Spaccy

*' vithout determining whether here^ or there, or
'' (Very where.

•' To my y^roWObject ion, you fiy : That which
*' exifts n:cejfirilj, is needful to the ES:iftence of any

G g 4 " othir
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f^ other things as a fine qua non ; in the fenfe Space
'^ is necejfarj to every thing : Which is proved (you
*^ hy)'by This Confidenxtion^ that Space « a property

*' of the Self-exifient Sithfiance ; and-, being both Ne-.
'' ceffary in it felf^ and needful to the Exifence of
« every thing elfi ; confeqnently the Suhfance^ of
^' which it is a property^ mtif be fo too. Space, I
*' own> is in one Senfe a property of the Self-exift-

'' ent Subftance ; but, in the fame Senfe ^ *tis alfo a

*« property of all other Subftances. The only dif-

*' ference, is in refpefl to the Quantity. And fince

!f every part of Space, as well as the whole^ is ne-

i^ xeffary ; every Subfance confequenrly mufl be

'^ Self-exiftent, becaufe it hath this Self-exiftent Pro-
'^ perty. Which fince you will not admit for true;

-^ if it diredly follows from your Arguments, they.

f* cannot be conclufive. oi

„fe
*' What you fay under the firfi Head, proves

f^ (I think) to a very great probability, though not
'' to Me with the evidence of Demonftration : But
*f your Arguments under the fecond, I am not 'at-

/< ble to fee the force of. "JnM-*

" I am io far from being pleafed that I can form

f Objedions to your Arguments ; that, befides

ff the Satisfa^ion it would have given me in my
*' own Mind, I ihould have thought it an Honour
*' to have entered into your Reafonings, and leen

"if the force of them. I cannot defire to trefpafs

*^ any more upon your better employed Time ; (o

" fliall only add my hearty Thanks for your Trou-

\hh on my account, and that I am with the great-

ttifiSrefped,

Reverend Sir^

l\i ToHr moft Obliged Htimble Servants

Pec. the $th,

'
" - THE
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'^r.U "Hough, when I turn my Thoughts every way,

50 i I fully perfuade my feIf there is no defed in

^^'^wthe u4rgHment it felf \ yet in my manner of

BxfreJJion I am latisfied there muft be fome want of

rlearnefs, when there remains any Difficulty to a Per-

fon of your Abilities and Sagacity. I did not mean

that your faying a necefTary Being exifts Somewhere,

does necejfarily fuppofe it to be finite ; but that the

manner of Exprejfion is apt to excite in the Mind an

Idea of a Finite Beings at the fame time that you are

thinking of a Necejfarj Being, without accurately at-

tending to the Nature of That Necejfity by which it

exifts. Neceffity abfolme, and antecedent- (in or-

der of Nature^ to theExiftenceof Any Subjed:, has

nothing to limit it ; but, if it operates at all, fas it

muft needs do,) it muft operate (if I may fb fpeak,)

every where and at all times alike. Determination of

^particular Onantity^ or particular Time ov Place of

Exiftence of any thing, cannot arife but from fome-

what external to the thing itfelf. For Example : Why
there lliould exift juft fuch a Imall determinate Quan-
tity of Matter^ neither more nor lefs^ interfperfed in

the immenfe Vacuities of Space ; no reafon can be gi-

ven : Nor can there be any thing in Nature, which
could have determined z thing fo indifferent in it felf,

as is the Meafure of that Quantity^ but only the TVtU

of an Intelligent and free Agent* To fuppofe Mattery

3 "H
"

Q\
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or any Other Subftancc, Neccjfoirilj-exifimg'm zFinite

determinate Quantity ; in an Inch-cube, for inftance

;

or in ^ny certain number of Cube-Inches, and no morsi

is exadly the lame Abfurdity, as fuppofing it to exift

Necejfarily, and yet for 2^ Finite Duration only : Which
every one fees to be a plain Contradiction. The Argu-

ment is likewife the fame, in the Queftion about the

Original of Motion. Motion cannot be necejfarily-ex-

ifting ; becaufe, it being evident that^^// Veterminati-

ons of Motion are equally pojjible in themfelves, the O-
riginal Determination of the Motion of any particular

Body this way rather than the contrary way, could not

be necejfary in it felfi but was either caufed by the JVill

of an Intelligent and Free Agent, or elfe was an EffeEi

^produced and determined Vv'ithout A'^y Caufe at all

;

Which is an exprefs Contradidion : As I have Ihown
in my Demonftration of the Being and Attribsites of Gody

pag. 14, [Edit. 4th. and $th.J pag.12, [Edit. <5th.]

To the Second Head of Argument, I anfwer. Sfacey

is a Property [orAIode'] of the Seli-exiftentSubffance;

but not of any other Subftances^ All otker Sabfiances

are /A^ Space'y and are penetrated by it , but the Self-

Cxiflent Subftance is not IJV Space, nor penetrated by

it, but is it felf (if I may fo fpeak) the Subfiratum of

Space, the Groxndof tlie Exiflence oi Space and Du-
ration it felf. Which [Space and Duration^ being

evidently necejfary, and yet Themfelves not SfibJtanceSi

hut Properties or Modes ; fhow evidently that t\\^ Sub-

fiance, without which thefe Properties could not fub-

Hft, isitfelf 77^c^;^or^ (if thatwxre poiTible) Necejfa-

ry. And as Space and Duration are needfuU (i. ^*fine

qua nan,) to the Exifence of every thir}g elfe j i^o con-

sequently is the Subflance, to which Thefe Properties

hdongm that pe'cnliar mdiVintr which I before menti-

oned.

i',^>ecem,io» I^am, Sir,

V 7
1
3

.

:Tour AJfeelionatc Friend and Servant.

T H E
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'i

Reverend Sivy , ^^

>«^ TXT Hatever is the Occafion of my not fee-

** VV ing the Force of your Realbnings, I
*' cannot impute it to (what jo« do) the want of
'' Clearnefs in your Expreflion. I am too well ac-

'' quainted with my felf, to think my not under*

*' funding an Argument, a fufficient Reafon to con-
*<- elude that it's either improperly exprelTed, or not

*^ conclufive ; unlefs I can clearly Show the Be-
'' feEh of it. *Tis with the greateft Satisfaction I

^' muft tell you, that the more I reflect on your
"'

firfi Argument, the more I am convinced of the

^' Truth of It; and it now feems to me altogether

'' unrealbnable to fuppofe Abfolme Necejjtiy can

'' have any Relation to one Part of S^ace more than

^^ to Another-, and if fo, an Ahfolmely-necejfary Be-

^' ing muR: exift every where,

*' I wilh I was as well Ikisfied in refped to the

'< other. You fay; all Suhjiances, except the Self-

^« exiflent one, are In Space, anci are penetrated by

« it. All Subftances doubtlefs, whetner Body or

<« Spirit, exift in Space : But when I hy that a

" Spirit exifts in Space, were I put upon telling

'^ my meaning, 1 know not how I could do it

f« any other way than by faying, fuch a particular

^« quantity erf Space terminates the Capacity of aB-
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v-*f i/;^ in finite Spirits at one and the fame time\ To

JJ^^that they annot act beyond that determined

".^QuWity. Not but that I think there is fome-

^^.what in the manner of F.xiflence of Sfmts in

A^ .refpedt of Space^ that more direEily anfwers to

«,^. the manner of the Exiftence of Body, but what

f That is, or of the Manner of their exiftence, I

«f,
cannot poflibly form an Idea. And it feems (if

" polTible) m.uch more difficult to determine what

5*. relation the Self-exiftent Being hath to Space, To
Vy^fay he exifts In Space, after iht fame manner that

|f other Subftances do, ( fomewhat like which I

"^ too rafhly afferted in my laftO perhaps would be

ff placing the Creator too much on a level with the

'^Creature; or however, it is not plainly and evi-

^l
dently true: And to fay the Self-exiftent Sub-

*' ftance is the Suhfratum of Space, in the common
^^ fenfe of the Word, is fcarce intelligible, or ac

*^ leaft is not evident. Now tho* there may be

^**: .an hundred Kthtions diftinci Cwm either of thefe;

*'"yet how we fhould come by Ideas of them, I

*' cannot conceive. We may indeed have Ideas ta

'•' the JVordSi and not altogether depart from the

*' commmon fenfe of them, when we fay the Self-

*' exiftent Subflance is the Snhftrattim of Space, or
'« the Ground of its exiftence : But I fee no Rea-
'« Ion to think it True-, becaufe Space feems to me
?/ to be 2iS abfolfitely Selfexiftent, as 'tis poffibleany
*'^' thing can be : So that, make what other Sup-

'^^.pofition you pleafe, yet we cannot help fup-

*^ pofing Immenfe Space \ becaufe there muft be

« .either nn Infinity of Being, or ("if you'll allow the

*^ Exprcflion) an Infinite Facuity of Being, Perhaps

" it may be objeded to this, that tho* Space is

*' really NecelTary, yet the reafon of its being Ne-

f^ ceffary, is its being a Property of the Self-exiftent

" Subftance; and that It being (o evidently Me^
^^ cejfaryj and its dependence on the Self-exiftent Suh-
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" flmce not fo evident .^ we are ready to conclude
*' it abfolntely Self-exiflent, as well as necejfary':, and
'* that this is the rcafon why the Idea of Space

*' forces itfelf on our Minds, antecedent to, and
'* exclufive of Cas to the Ground of its exigence)
<' all other things. Now this, tho' it is really an
*' Obje^ion, yet is no direct ^nfwer to w^hat I

** have faid ; bccaufe it fuppofes the only thing to
*^ be proved; ijiz, that the reafon why Space is ne-

^' ceffary, is its being a Property of a Self-exill:ent

*' Subftance. And liippofing it not to he evident^

*' that Space is abfolmely Self-exifiept ,' yet, while
*' it is doHbtfnly we cannot argue as tho* the con-

trary were certain^ and we were fnre that Space

was only a Property of the Self-exiftcnt Subflance.

But now, if Space be not abfolmely Independent^

cc

«c

^**"'I don't lee what we can conclude is fo : For
41

'tis manifeftly Neceffary Itfelf as well as antece-

dently needjnl to the exiftence of all other Things,

****"not excepting (as I think) even the Self-ex-

'*' iftent Subftance.

*' All your Coniequences I fee follow demon-

"^^^ftrably from your Suppofition ; and were That
^^ evident, I believe it would ferve to prove ieveral

*' other things as well as what you bring it for.

^*' Upon which account, I iliould be extreamly
^^' pleafed to fee it proved by any one. For as I
'^^

aefign the Search after Truth as the Bufinefs of
''^ my Life, I fhall not be afhamed to learn from
*^ any Perfon; tho' at the lame time I can't but
-^'^« be fenfible, that Inftrudion from fome Men, is

.« like the Gift of a Prince, it refleds an Hon-
" our on .the Perfon on whom it lays an Obligatioa.

7 am^ Reverend ^tr-,

ToHY Obliged Servant.

Decemb. tht i6th,

>^^l . THE
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Fourth LETTER.
SIR,

MY being out of Tov/n moft part of the Month
of Janmrj^ and fome other accidental A-^

vocations, hindred me from anfwering your Letter

fooner. The Sum of the Difficulties it containSj

is (i think) this: That 'tis difficult to determine^

what Relation the Self-exigent Snbftance has to Spac&:

That, to faj It is the Suhfiratnm of Space, in the

common Senfe of the Word ; is fcarce intelligible, or,

at leafiy is not evident : That Space Jeems to be as

Abfolutelj Self-Exiflent, as 'tis poffible any thing can

he : And that, its being a Property of the Self-exiftent

Subfiance; is, Suppojing the thing that was to be

Proved. This is entring indeed into the very bot-

tom of the Matter; and I will endeavour to give

you as brief and clear an Anfwer as I can.

That the Self-Exiftent Subllance, is the Subftra-

turn of Space, or Space a Property of the Self-Ex-

iftent Subftance, are not perhaps very proper Ex*
prejjlonsy nor is it eafy to find fuch. But what t

mean, is This. The Idea of Space, (as alfo of
Tims or Deration,) is an y^bftra^ or Partial Idea ;

An
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An Idea of a certain Ounlitj or Relation^ which we
evidently fee to be necelfarily-exifimg'^ nnd yet which
(not being itfelf a Suhftance,) at the fame time ne-

ceffarily prefuppofcs a Subftance^ without which it

could not cxill:; Which Suhflance confequently,

muft be it(elf (much morey if polhble,) neceJfarUj'

Exifiing. 1 know not how to explain this fo well,

as by the following Similitude. A Blwd Man,
when he tries to frame to himfelf the Idea of Bodjy

his Idea is nothing but That of Hardnefu A Man
that had Ejes^ but no power of Motion^ or I'enfe

of Feeling at all ; when he tried to ^ frame to him-
felf the Idea of Body, his Idea would be nothing

but that of Colour. Now as, in thefe cafes, Hdrd^
nefs it not Body ; and Colour is not Body ; but yet,

to the Underftandjng of thefe Perfons, thofe Pro-

perties neceffarily infer the Being of a Subflance, of
Tvhich Subftance itfelfthe Perfons have no Idea : So
Space to Vs, is not itfelf Subfiance, but it necejfarily

infers the being of a Subftance, which affeds none

of our prefent Senfes ; And being itfelf Necefarjy

it foUov/s that the Subfiancey which it infers^ is (much
more) Neceffary.

'Jan. 29.

> A- A.C Ji

I am-) Sir,

Tour affeBionate Friend

and Servant*

THE
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THE
Fifth LETTER.

Reverend Sir,

** \/ ^ ^ ^^^^ "^^^y comprehenfively exprelTed

<• 1 ift fix or feven Lines, all the Difficulties of
«« my Letter ; which 1 Aiould have endeavoured
«* to have made Shorter, had I not been afraid aa

*' improper ExprelTion might poffibly occafion a

*« miftake of my Meaning. I am very glad,

*« the Debate is come into fo narrow a compa'sj
** For I think now it entirely turns upon this, whe-
•* ther our Ideas of Space and Duration are fartiah
*' lb as to frafnppofe the exigence of fome other

*« Thing. Your Similitude of the Blind Man, is

*< very apt, to explain your Meaning, fwhich 1

<* think I fully underftand ;) but does not feem to

" come entirely up to the Matter. For, what is the

*' reafon that the Bhnd Man concludes there muft
*' be Somewhat externa ., to give him that Idea of
*' Hardnefsl 'Tis becaufe he fuppofes it impoffible

*' for him to be thus affeded, unlefs there were
*< Ibme Caufe of it ; which Caufe, fhould it be re-

*' moved, the EfFed would immediately ceafe too ;

<« and he would no more have the Idea of Hardnefsy
*' but by Remembrance. Now to apply this, to
*' the Inftance of Space and Duration, Since a Man,
*^ from his having thefe Ideasy very juftly concludes

*' that there muft be fomeivhat ExternaU which is

*' the Caufe of them ; confequently, fhould This
« Caufe (whatever k is) be taken away, his Ideas
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" would be fo too : Therefore, if what isfnppofed
" to be the Ci/^yf be removed, and yet the Idea re-

" mains, That Sfippofed Canfi cannot be the Real
" one. Now, granting the Self-Exiftent Subftance
" to be the Subjhntum of the'e Ideas ; could we
" make the Sttppofnion of its ceafing to be, yet Space

S and Duration would ftill remain unaltered : Wi.] h
" feems to fhow, that the Self Exiflent Si:...1r, vc
'' is not the SubftratHm of Space and Duration^

" Nor would it be an Anfwer to the Difficulty^

" to fay that everj Property of the Self-Exiflenc
'' Subftance, is as necejfarj as the Subfiance itM^i'
" fincc That will only hold, F/hile^ the Sub^nce* .

" itfelf exifis : For there's implied in the Idea of a

" Property^ an impoiTibility of Subfifting without
" it's Subjiratum, I grant, ihc Suppojttion is abfurdi
'' But how otherwife can we know whether any
" thing be a Property of fuch a Subfiance, but by
" examining whether it would ceafe to he, if its

" fuppos'd Subfiance iliould do ^o \ Notwithfland-
'' ing what 1 have now faid, I cannot fay that I be-
*' lieve your Argument not condtifive ; for I mufl
" own my Ignorance, that I am really at a lofs a-
'' bout the nature of Space and Duration. ' But
'' did it plainly appear that they were Properties of
*'' a Subfiance

-i
we fhould have an eajie way with

^' the Atheifls : For it would at once prove de-
'" monflrably an Eternal^ Neceffary, Self-exifient
'' Being ; that there is bnt One fuch ; and that he
" is needful in order to the exiflence of all other
" Things. Which makes me think, that tho' ic

'* may be true, yet *tis not obvious to every Capa-
" city : Otherwife 'twould have been generally

" ufed, as a fundamental Argument ro prove the
*' Being of God.
" I mufl: add one thing more ; that your Argu-

" ment for the Omniprefence of God, feemed al-

*^ ways to me very probable. But being very de-

H h *^ llrous
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^' firous to have it appear demonfirably conclufive^

*' I was fometimes forced to fay what was not alto-

«' gether mj Opinion : Not that 1 did this for the

•' fake of diffHting^ ("for befides the particular di(-

" agreeableneis ot this to my ov?n Temper, I

" l^ould furely have chofen another Perfon to
«' have trifled with ,) but I did it to fet off the,

" Objedion to Advantage, that it might be more
*' fully anfwered. I heartily wifli you as fair
*^ Treatment from your Opponents in Print, as I

'' have had from you : Tho', I mufl: own, I can-

*' not fee, in thole that I have read. That unpreju-

'^ diced Search after Truth, which I would have

" hoped for.

/ am^ Reverend Sir^

Tour mofi Humble Servant,

Feb. 5.

.1713-

The
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The A N S W E R
T O

The fifth Letter.

SIR,

IN
a multitude of Bufinefs, I miflaid your kit

Letter; and could not anfwer it, till it came

again to my Hands by Chance. We feem to

have pufhed the Matter in queflion between us, as

far as it will go ; and upon the whole, I cannot but

lake notice^ I have very feldom met with Perfons

fo reafbnable and unprejudiced as your feif, in fuch

Debates as thefe.

I think all I need fay in Anfwer to the Reafining

in your Letter, is; that your granting the Ahfur-

dity of the Stippojition you were indeavouring to

make, is coniequently granting the necejfarj Truth

of my Argument, If ^ Space and

Duration neceiTarily remain, even

after they are fuppofed to be taken

away; and be not (as 'tis plain they

are not ) Themfelves Subflancss >•

then the t Subflance^ on whole Lx-
iftence they depend, will neceffarily

remain likev/ile, even after it is

fuppofcd to be taken aivay : Which
fliows That Suppo(ition to be im-

fojjible and contraclitiory,

Hh z As

* Ut partium TcVJporisOr-

do elt immutabilis, lie etiam
Ordo partium Spatti- Mo-
vcantur ho: de locis fuis, &:

movebuntur(ur ira dicam) de

feipJJs. NEWTON. Princip.

Math'cmat. SchoL. adDefinit. 8.

f Deus non ell JEtcrmtM
vel Infinltas, led Aternus 2c /«-

flnhus ; non eft Buratlo yel

Spatinm, led Dnrat 8c Adefi'
Durat jc»;pcr, 8c Mejl ubi,

que ; 5c ex:jhr:Jo fcmpcr 8c

ubiquc, DurfiiiGmm 8; Sp.iti^
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As to your Obfervation at the

End of your Letter ; that the Ar-
gument I have infifted on, if it

were obvious to every Capacity,

iliould have more frequently been

ufed as a Fundamental Argument
for a Proof of the Being of God :

The True Caufe why it has been

feldom urged, is, I think, This ;

That the Univerlal Prevalency of
Cartes*s abfurd Notions, (teaching

that
\\
Matter is necejfarily Infinite

and nscejfarily Eternal^ and afcrib-

ing all things to mere Mechanick^

Laws of Motioriy exclufive o{final
Caufes, and of all Will and Intelli-

gence and Divine Providence from

the Government of the World i) hath incredibly

blinded the Eyes of Common Reafon, and prevent-^

ed Men from difcerning Him in whom they live

and move and have their Being, The like has hap-

pened in fome Other Inflances. How univerfally

have Men for many Ages believed, that Eternity is

no Dffration at all, and Infinity no Amplitude ? Some-

thing of the like kind has happened in the matter

of Tranfuhfiantiation, and (I think) in the Scholal^

tick Notion of the Trinity y Sec.

urrit seternitatem 8c infinita-

tem, conflituit. Cumunaqua:qj
Spatii particula, fit Sempen
&: unumquodqj Duratioms in-

divifibile momentum, Uoique;

certe rerum omnium Fabri-

cator ac Dominus, non erit

Nunquam Nufquim. Omni-
prcefens eft, non per Virtutem

folam, fed etiam per fubjlm-

nam', nam-z^/m/j fmefuhftan"

tia fubfiftcre non poteft. In

ipfo continentur 8c moventur

Umverfa, Sec. NEWTON.
Tr'mcip. Mathemat. Schol. ge-

neral, (ubfinem.

II
Puto implicare contradi-

ciicnem, ut Mundus [meaning

the Material World'] fir Tinitus.

Cartes. Epifl. 69. Partis primd.

Apr. 8.

1713.

lam Sir,

ToHT ^fiUkmte Friend and Servant.

THE
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ANSWER
T O

A Sixth LETTER.
Being Part of a

Letter Writ to Another Gentleman^

who had propofed fever^l of the

fame Objedions with the forego-

ing.

YO U win give me leave, without any Pre-

face or Apology, to propole diredly the

beft Anfwer I can, to the Objeftions you
have offered.

There arc but Two ways, by which the Being!,

and -^// or Any of the Attributes of God^ can pof-

fibly be proved. The one, a priori ; the othct, a

pofieriori.

The Proof a pofieriori, f is level to All Mens f Rom. t.

Capacities : Becaule there is an endlefs gradation of lo j The

wife and fifefffl iphxnomQm of Nature, from the '"^^^j"^^ r

moft obviofis to the moft abftrufe j which afford (at
H/S^fr^i?

H h 3 kaft the Creati-
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on of the leaft a moral ^nd reafonablc) Proof of the Being of.
Mord^are Qq^^' (q the fcveral Capacities of ^11 unprejudiced

fem/bem-r Men, who have any Probity of Mind. And this

underjloc'd is what (Ifuppofe) God expects (as a Moral
by the Governour, ) that Moral Cerents lliould be determin-
thmpth.t^

^^ by.

even his
' The Pi'oof a priori^ is ( I fully believe) ftridly

'Eter7id deTnonfirative ; hut (Yikc numberlefs Mathematical

r^/^^r^ JDcTrnf^ftratiom,) capable of being underftood by only
'

^ a feiu attentive Minds ; becaufe 'tis of Vfe, only

againft Learned and Metaphjjical Difficulties, And
therefore it muft never be cxpeded, that this

fhould be made obvious to the Generality of Men,
any more than '.Afirono?nj or Mathematicks can

Ke.

This being premifed in general, I proceed to Par-

ticulars.

Concerning the Notion of Self-Exiflence, I ex-

plain my felf thus. Of every thing that Is, there

is a Reafon which now does, or Once or Always
did, determine the Exijlence rather than the Non-

exifience of that Thing. Of That which derives

not its Being from Any Other thing, this Reafon

or Ground of Exiftence, (whether we can attain

to any Idea 6^ ix^ m no,) mufl be In the Thing
itfelf. For though the bare proof by Ratiocinkion^

that there cannot hut exifi fuch a Being ; does not

indeed give us any diflin(5l Notion o( S^lf-exifience^

but only fhows. the Certainty of the thing: 'yet

when once a thing is known, by reafoning^ /?<?-

fieriori'i to be Certain ; it unavoidably follows that

there Is in Nature a Reafon a prioriy (whether we
can difcover it or no,) of the Exidence of That
which we l^now cannot but exiH-. Since thei^^org,

in that which derives not its Being from any Oiiher

Thing, the Ground or Reafon why M ^-at/^j rather

than not exifisy muft be in the thing it k\(y anci

'ris a plain Contradidion to fuppoie its own JVilly
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by way of efjicient Caufe, to be the reafon of its

Exiftence; it remains i\\2i\. abfilnte Necejfity {xht hvaQ

Neceffity that is the Caufe of the unalterable Pro-

fonion between 2 and 4,^ be, by v/ay of Formal

Caufe, the Ground of 7 nat Exilknce. And this

Neceflity is indcid antecedent, though not in Time^

yet in the Order of Nature^ to the Exigence of the

Being itfelf : Whereas on the contrary, its own
WilU is, in the Order of Nature^ fubfev^tient to the

Suppoiition of the Exiftence of the Being ,* and

therefore cannot be the formal Caufe of that Ex-
iftence.

Nothing can be more ahfurd, than to fuppofe

that any thing (or sny Circumftance of any thing")

is J and yet that there be abfolutely no reafon Why
it Isy rather than not, 'Tis eafy to conceive, that

We may indeed be utterly ignorant of the reafom^

OT grounds^ or caufes of many things. But, that

any thing is\ and that there is a real reafon in

Nature why it />, rather than is not ; thefe two are

as necelTariJy and efTentially connected, as any

,two C(?rrf/Wfi whatever, ^s Height and Depth, Sec,

. ;The Scholaftick way of proving the Exiftence
' pf the Self-exiftent Being, from the abfoltite per-

feflion of his Nattrre ; is '^^fp*'" Trionpcv. Por v4ll or

jiny perfe^ionsy prefuppofe Exiftence; Which is

Petitio Principii. But bare Neceffity of Exifience, does

not preftippofe, but infer Exiftence. That which
exifts by abfolute • Neceffity of Nature-, will always

( whether you will or no ) be fuppofed or included

in any polfible Idea of Things, even where you
never fo expreflly indea-vour to exclude it: Juft «
the Proportion between i and 4, remains included

in the very Terms, wherein any man Would en^

deavour expreiHy to deny it.

To exifl at ally and to exift every where, ort

oae and the very Jame things where the" Caufe fUr

H h 4 Ground
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Ground of the Exiftence, is not either confined to,

or operates only in^ fbme particular Place. For 2

and 4 to have at all a certain proportion to each

other, and to have That fame Proportion every

'where i is the very fame thing. And the like is

true, of every thing that is mcejfary in itfelf. To
fuppofe (as you fuggeft) that the Self-exiftent may
be limited by its oiun Nature ; is -prefuppojing a Na^
tare^ or limiting Quality : Whereas, m this cafe,

here muft nothmg be prefuppofed; x\o Nature^ no
Quality v^hatfoever, but what arifei (and confe-

quently every where alike) from a Necejfity abfolute

in. itfelf^ and antecedent (in the Order of our Ideas)

to any Nature^ Place, Quality, . Time or Thing

whatfoever.

When I fay, that N^ceJJlty^ abfolutely fuch in it-

felf^ has no relation to Time or Place : My meaning

is, that it has no relation to, or dependence upon,

any particular Time or Place, or any thing in any

particular Time or Place ; but that it is the Same

m u4li Time, and in ^11 Place. What you mean

by Time and Place being finite^ I underftand not.

The Schoolmens Notion of Timers depending on
the Motions or Exiftence of the Material World,

is as Senfelefs, as the fuppofing it to depend on
the turning or not turning of an Hour-glafs, The
fame alfo is true of Place.

Infinite Space, is infinite Extenfion : and Eternity^

is infinite Duration. They are the Two firfl; and

moft obvious and fimple Ideas, that every Man has

in his mind. Time and Place are the fine qua 7wn

of all other things^ and of all other Idea's. To
fuppofe Either of them Finite^ h an exprefs Con-

tradiEHon in the Idea itfelf. No man doei or can

pofiibly imagine Either of them to be finite ; but

only, either by non-attention^ or by choice^ he at-

tends peihaps to Part of his Idea, and forbears at^

tending to the remainder. All the Difficulty that

has
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has ever arifen about this Matter, is nothing but

Df^fi thrown by mens ufing TFirds (or rather Sounds

ortlj) in their Philofophy, inftead of Ideas, And
the Arguments drawn from \\\t Jargon of the School-

men, will equally prove every Axiom in Enclidy to

be uncertdin and umntelligible.

They who remove the Idea of Infinity ^ (or of a

Being whofe Attribute Infinity is,) by fuppofing

Space to be nothing but a relation b&ween two Bo-

dies ; are guilty of the Abfurdity of fuppofing That,

which is Nothing, to have real Qualities, For the

Space which is between two Bodies, is always un-

alterably juft what it was ; and has the very lame

DimenfionSy Quantity', and Figure ; whether Thefe

or any other Bodies be there, or any where elfe^ or

not at all: Juft as Time or dura-

toin is the "^ fame, whether you * Eadem eH: Dumtio feu

turn your Hour-Glafs, or no; or pcrfeverantia Exiftcntias re-

whether the^«« moves, or ftands --^J-
M.«,Jnt .^.„.

Itill ; or whether there was, or ro.v. Vrmd^ Uathem, SchoL

was not any Sun, or any Material <^d Definite 8.

World at all.

The Schoolmens Diftindions, about Spirits ex-

ifting in XJbi, and not in Loco ; are mere empty

Soundsy without any manner of fignification.

To fet Bounds to Space, is to (uppoie it bounded

by fomething which itfelf takes up Space ; and

That's a ContradiEiion : Or el(e that 'tis bounded by

Nothing ; and then the Idea of That Nothings will

ftill be Space : Which is another Contradidion. Be-

ings which exift in Time and in Space, (as every

finite thing muft needs do,) prefuppofe Time and

Space: But That Beings whofe Exiftence makes

Duration and Space, muft be infinite and eternal^

becaufe Duration and Space can have no Bounds^

Not, that Duration and Space are the Formal Caufc

of That E.-^ifienc^i but;, that iHCejfarj Attributes

do
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do Nfcejfarily and infeperably infer, or jl^ow to us a

, Necejfary Stibfiance ; of which Suhftance itfelf we
have no Image, becaufe *tis the Ohje^ of none of
our Senfes : But we perceive its Exifience by its

Ejfe^s ; and the Ncceffitj of that Exiftence, by the

Neceffity of certain Attributes i and by other Ar-
gnments of Reafon and Inference, Toiuppofe Space

removedi defiroyed, or taken away ', amounts to the

abfurd Supp»fition o^ removing a thing v^vj from

itfelf. That is : If in your imagination you anni-

hilate the Whole of Infinite Space, the Whole Infinite

Space will ftill remain; and if you annihilate any

Fart of it, That Part will ftill necejfarily remain

;

as appears by the unmoved fituation of the Reft. And
to fuppofe it divided or Divifible, amounts to the

fame Contradidlion.

The Obje(5llon, of Immenpty being imonfifent

"with Spirituality and Simplicity ; arifes merely trom

the J'^ygo^^ of the Schoolmen : Who (in order to

help out Tranfubftantiation) have ufed themfelves to

fpeak of This and of many other things, in Phrafes

which had no Meaning or Ideas belonging to them.

By denying the real Immenfity and the real Eter-

nal Duration of God, they in true Confecjuence

(though 'tis. r°afbnable to fuppofe they faw not

That Confequence,) denied his Being, The Im-

menfity of Space, (it being throughout abfolutely uni'-

form and ejfentially indivifible,) is no more incon-

fiftent with Simplicity, than the uniform fucceffive

flowing of the Parts of Duration, (as you moft right-

ly obferve,J are inconfiftent witji Simplicity, There

is no Difficulty at all in this Point, but a mere

Prejudicey and Falfe Notion of Simplicity,

As to Spirituality : The individual CoAfcioulriefs

of the One Tmmenfe Being, is as truly One; as

the present Moment of Time is individually One,

m all Places at once. And the One can no more

properly
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properly be faid to be an £// or a Mile of Con-

fcionfiiefs^ Cwhich is the Sum of your ObjedionJ
than the other can be faid to be an Ell or a Mile

of Time, This Suggeflion, feems to dderve fur^

tictdar confideration.

To the Objed:ion, that the fuppofing God to

be really and y«i^^^«//W/j); Omnipreknt, is fuppofing

him to be the Soul of the TVorld: I anfwcr ; This

is a great Miftake. For the word, Saul^ lignifies

z Part of a Whole, whereof ^0^ is tlie Other Part ;

And they, being united, mmually ajfeEi each other,

as Parts of the larae Whole, But God is prel'cnt

to every part of the Univerfe, not as a Souly but

as a Governour', iJo as to act upon every thing, in

what manner he pleafes j himfelf being a^ied upon

by Nothing.

What you fuggeft about Space having f70 Parts,

becaufe 'tis Infinite ,• is a mere Ouibhle indeed, and

has nothing m it. The meaning of PartSy (in

Queftions of this Nature,) is, fcparahley compottnd-

ed, HK'UmtedPartSy fuch r.s are the Parts of Matter :

Which, for That reafon, is always a Compound, not

a fimple Subftance. No Matter is One Suhfiance,

but a Heap of SuhftoHces, And That I take to be

the Reafon, why Matter is a Subjed: incapable of

Thought, Not becaufe 'tis extended \ but becaufe

its Partx are difiinEi Suhfiances, un-united, and in^

dependent oh each other. Which (I believe^) is not

the Cafe of 0//5fr Subfhnces. The Kinds of Suh-

fiance may perhaps be More^ and more different from

each other, than we (at prefent,) for want or more

Senfes, are aware of. Matter and Spirit, is no other

Divifioa,: than Matter and not-Matt er : Jiifl: as if

one fliould divide the Species of Animals, into

Horfes and mt-Horfes,

As to the Quellion, why Ahfolute Neceffitj will

not admit of the Exiflence of Tivo diftinEl Inde^

peitdem Beings, as w^ell as of different u^ttributes and

Properties.
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Properties in One Independent Being ; I anfwer

:

Ahfolute .Necejjitjy in which there is no where any

Variation^ cannot be the Ground of Exiftence of a

Nun^her of Finite Beings, however agreeing and

harmonious i becaufe That (viz. Numhery or Fi-

nitenefs,) is irfelf a manifeft Bifformitj or Ineqttdity,

But it may be the Gronnd or Exiftence of One

Vniform infinite Being. The different Attributes

of -which One Uniform Being, are not a Variety

ef Parts^ or an unAJniformnefs (if I may fb fpeak)

of the Neceflity by which it exifls; but they are

All and each of them Attributes of the Whole^ At-

tributes of the One Jtmple infrtite Being: Juft as

the Powers of Hearing and Seeing^ are not /»-

iqualities or Difformities in the Soul of Man', but

each of them, Powers of the M'^ole Soul.

As to the Lafl Argument you refer to: My
Meaning therein is This; that *tis a Contradidion

to fuppofe Two (or More) necejfarilj-exifling Beings;

becaufe Each of them, by the Suppofition^ being

independent, znd fufficie/zt to itfelf, tho' the Other

were fuppofed not to exifi ; they thereby Each of

them mutually deftroy the fuppofed necefjity of the

Others Exiftence ; and confcquently Neither of them

indeed will be necejfary or Independent, For inftance

:

If Aiattery or Spirit^ or any Other Suhflauce could

aspojfhly be conceived to exift without that in which

they all exifiy as That in which they all exifi can

be conceived to exift -without Them ,• then there would

be necejfary- Exifience on Neither part.

As to the QLieftion concerning the poflible Plu-

rality of Infinites : 'Tis certainly true that the In-

finity of Space, neither excludes ^«/>f Bodies nor

finite Spirits^ nor infinite Body, nor infinite Spirit,

But it excludes every thing of theJame Kind, whe-

ther finite or infinite. Which is all that my Argu-

ment requires. There can be but One Infinite- Space,

and but One Infinite Time^ and but One Infinite

Spirity
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Sftrtty ^taking Sprit to mean a particular pofiive

diftind Subftaiice, and not the mere negative mn^
nfartery of which there may be innumerable Kinds :)

And, \^ Matter could be mfinite, there could like-

wife be but Om infimte Body \ and fo on. For
One Infinite in all dimenfions, exhaufts always the

whole poffibility of That Kind^ though it excludes

not Others.

The Vbi of Spirits^ being their Perception only

;

and the Omniprefence of God, being his infinite

Knowledge only ; are mere Words, without ' ^«7

Senfe at all. And by the like Confufion, any thing

may be faid to be any thing; and'we have in us

no Principles of Knowledge at all nor any Ufe ei-

ther of Words or Ideas.

/ am. Sir,

Toftr ajfured Friend

and Servant^ 8cc,

39

THE
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A Seventh LETTER,
Concerning the A r g u m e n x a priori.

To the Reverend J)r ^ ^ ^

OUR Objedion againft arguing

at all a priori^ concerning the Ex-
iftence and Perfedions of the Firfi

Catife i is what Many Learned Men have indeed

fluck at. And it being evident, that Nothing can

he prior to the Firfi Caufi; they have therefore

thought it fufficient to lay, that the Firji Caufi
exifts " ahfolmeJy without Canfe ;

'* and that

thereforethere can be no I'uch thing, as reafoning or

arguing about it a priori at all. But if you attend

carefully, you will find This way of fpeaking, to

be by no means fatisfadory. For though *tis in-

deed moft evident, that no Thing, no Beings can

be prior to That Beings which is the Firfi Caufe

and Original of all things ; yet there muft be in

nature a Ground or Reafon, a permanent Ground
or Reap>n, of the exifieme of the Firfi Caufe, O-
therwife its Exifieme would be owing "to, and de-

pend upon, mere Chance, And all that could be
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faid upon This Head, would amount to Th'n only

;

that it cxifts, becnnfe it cxifls , that it therefore

does and always did exift, becatife it does and al-

ways did exift. Which the Followers of Spinoza

will, with equal llrength of rcafon, afnim con-

cerning every Snbfiance that exijh at alL

If the Idea of an Eternal and * •

Infinite Notbingy were a pojjible * Kothlngy Is That, of

Idea, and not contradiaor) in it- J^^'^^ 'T'^ ,^ 'f.
^'^^^

^.^ L r- -n r \ r- a ^^ denied, and no thing can
felfi the Exiftence of the Firfl tndy be affirmed. So that the

Canfe would not be necejjary : idea oF Nothing, (if I may

(For NecejTity of beim, and Pojfi- -lo fpeik,) is abfolutely tke

m,j of noticing, are con,Mry frrlcirof a''^!

Ideas.) And if the Exiftence of nite or bifinlce Nothing, is a

the Firfi Caufe, was not necejfary ; conrradiftion in Terms.

it would be no contradi^iony to

fuppole it either not to have exified in time paft",

or to ceafe to exift at any time to come. T\\^ Ex-

iftence therefore of the Fkrft Cattfe^ is JVeccffar'^ :

NecefTary dbfolutely, and in irfe/f. And therefore

That Neceffitj is, a priori, and in the Order of Na-
ture^ the Ground or Reafon of its exiftence. For

That, which exifts Neceffarilj ; or in the. Idea of

which, Exiftence and Neceffttj are infeparably and

necejfarily Connected ; muft either therefore be necef^

fary, becaufe it exifls ; or elfe it muft therefore

exift, becaufe its Exiftence is Ncceffary. If it was

therefore neceflary, becaufe it exifted ; then, for

the fame reafon, every thing that exifsy would exifi

neceffarily ; and either everj thing, or nothings would

be the firft Caufe, On the contrary ; if the Firft

Caufe does therefore exift, becaufe its Exiftence is

Neceffary ; then Ncceffity is the Ground or Reafon

or Foundation of that Exiftence : And the Exift-

f«c^ does not infer:, ('that i > a priori^ or in the

order of Nature and Confequcnce^ antecede) the Ne^
cefftty of Exifting ; but the Neccfftiy of exifting does

on the contrary infer, ' (that h\ a priori^ or in the

order
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order of naturcy antecede) the Suppofition of the

Exifience. Which is, what I propofed to prove.

The Argument a pofierioriy is indeed by far the

mofl generally ufeful Argument, moft eafy to be

underftood, and in fome degree fuited to all Capa-
cities y And therefore it ought always to be diflinft-

]y infifted upon. But forafmuch as Atheiftical Wri-
ters havefometimes oppofed the Being and Attributes

of God by fuch metaphyjtcal Reafonings, as can no
otherwife be obviated, than by arguing a priori

;

therefore This manner of arguing alfo, is ufeful-, and

neceffarj in its proper place.

The Eternity of God, can no otherv/ile be

proved, than by confidering a priori the Nature of
a Necejfary or Self-Exiftent Caufe. The Temporary

phaenomena o( nature, prove indeed demonftrably a

pojierioriy that there is, and has been from the Be-

ginning of thefe phmomena, a Being of Power and

Wifdom fufficient to produce and preferve thole

phasnomena. But that This Firft Caufe has exifled

from Eternity, and fhall exift to Eternity, cannot be

proved from thofe Temporary phenomena ', but m.ufl

be demonftrated from the intrinfick Nature of Ne-
ceffary-Exifence , If the Firft Caufe exifts " ahfo-

" lutely "Without any Ground or Reafon of Exiftence ;
'*

it might as poffibly in Times paft, without any Rea-

fin, have not exiftcd ; and may as poffibly in Times
to come, without any reafon, ceafe to exift. Can it

be proved a pofteriori, that the Firft Caufe of all

things will exift to morrow ? Or can it be proved

any otherwife, than by . fhowing that Neceffity is a

certain ground of Future as well as of Prefent ex«

iftence f And if lb ; then the Ground or Reafon^

upon which the Firft Caufe now does, and hereafter

always will, and cannot but exift ; is the very fame

Ground or Reafon, upon which he always did exift

:

And confequently it cannot with Truth beaffirmed,

that the Firft Caufe exifts <' abfilutely without Any
" Ground
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«< Ground or Reafon of Exiftence,

'* When Atheifti-

cal Writers affirm, that the material Vmverfe, and

every exilling Subflance in particular, was Eternal

" abfolntely withoHt any Ground or Reafon of ExijJence ','*

can This aflertion be confuted by ///w, who fhall

himfelf affirm, that God was llternal ahfoiutely with-

out Am Ground or Reafon of Exijience ? Or can it

be an^ other way confuted at a I, than by fliowing

that Something mufl be Kecejfarij-exjjient^ (t\k no-

thing would ever have exifled ;J and that That which

is neceJ[arily-cxi{leKt, cannot pojfibly be^either Finite^

or Moveable, or at any time capable of huj Alte-

rations^ limitations-^ Fariationi» JnequAlities^ or Z)/-

verjificatiom whatfoever, either in u/hole, or in part^

or in different parts either of Space or Time ?

In like m.ir.ner, the Infinity or h?$m€n[tty or Ow-
niprefence of God, can no otherwiie be proved, than

by coniidering a priori the nature of a Necejfary or

Self-Exiftcnt Caiife. The Finite pha^nom.ena of na-

ture, prove indeed demonftrably a pojieriori, that

there is a Being which has Extent of Power and

TVifdom fufficient-i to produce and preferve all thefe

phenomena. But that This Author of Nature is

Himfelf abfolutely Immenfe or Infinite-, cannot be

proved from thefe Finite phxnomcna \ but mufl: be

demonflrated from the intrinlick nature of Necejfary

Exiftence. If the Firfl: Clufe cxifts " abfolutely

<* without any Ground or Reafon of Exifieme ;
**

it

may as poflibly be Finite, as Infinite; it may as poffibly

be Limitedy a:> be Immenfe. It may as pollibly in Other

places, without any reafon, notexifl ; as it does, withent

anyrexfon, cxiRmThofe Places, where the ph<tnomena

of «^tr/;^r^ prove that it docs exifh Can it be proved a

pofieriori, that That Governing TVifdom- and Power, \t,'\i\ch

ihtphjcnomeria of Nature in this material World demon-
flrate to be prelent//fr<? ; muft therefore be /ww^^/t', /»-

finite, oxOmnipreJentl muft beprefent likewifein thofe

boundlefs Spaces, where we know of no plunomena or

I i Efeas
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EffeBs to prove its exigence \ Or can the Immenjity

and Ommprefeyice of the Firft Caufe? be nt all proved

any other way, than by fhowing that Neceffity of

Exiflence is capable of no Lbnitation , but muft

for the fame reafon be the ground of Immenfe or

Omniprcfent exifienc^', as. 'tis the Ground or Foun*
dation o^ any Exigence at alH

Again : The Vnity of God, ('which, I think> has

always been allowca to be a Principle of Natural

Religion ; Otherwife St Paul could not juflly have

blamed the Heathen as inexcufable, in that they did

not lik£ to retain God in their Knowledge, and that,

when they knew God, they glorified him not as God

:

The Vnity of God, I fay,) can no otherwife be de^

nionflrated, than by confidering a priori the nature

of a Necejfary or Self-exifient Caufe. The Ph<eno-

mena of Nature which come within the reach of

Our obfervation, prove indeed demonftrably, that

there is a Supreme Author and DireEtor of That Na-
turey or o{ Thofe ph<enomena, whereof we have any

Knowledge. But that This Supreme Author and

Governouro^THIS NATVRE^oxofTHESE
phenomena, is likewife the Supreme Author and Go^

vernour o^ VNI V^E RSAL Nature ; cannot be

proved by Vs from our partial and imperfeEi Know-
ledge of diFew phf.nomena, in t\\:^ifmall part of the

Univerfe, which comes within the reach of Our
Senfes i but muft be demonftrated from the intrin-.

lick nature of necejfary exigence. If the Firfi Caufi

exifts " abfolutelj without any Ground or Reafon ofex-

^^ijlence;
'*

'tis altogether as pofTible, and as probable,

and as reafinable to (uppok, that there may. without

any reafon, exift numbcrlefs Finite independent co-exifi"

ent Firfi Caufes ('either of//% Nature andSubflance to

each other, or of different Nature and Subftance from

each other,) in different Parts of the immenfe Uni-

verfe i as that there iliould. v/ithout any reafon, exift
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One onlj-, iKjwite, Immenfe^ Omniprefent^ Firjl Caufe,

Author, and Governoiir of the iVhole,

That there //, and cannot hnt be One, and One only^

fuch Firfi Caufey Anthor and Governour of the 'Vni^

verfe ; is (I conceive) capable of flrid Demon-

firationy including That p.trt of the Argument
which is deduced a priori* The Stibje^i of the Quefli-

on, is no Trifle, If any fober-minded man is per-

fwaded, he can find any Flavv^ in That Demonftra-

tion; or cares nor to examine it, lead any of its

Confequences fhould prove inconfiflent with fbme
other notions he may perliaps thro' prejudice have

imbibed ; I fhould be
^
very Thankftjl to him, to

fhow How the Vnitj of God (the Firfl Principle

of Natural ' Religion) can at all be proved by Rea-

fon a pofteriori only.

Some ilich confiderations as thcfe (I fuppofe^ they

were, or others of the like nature, which moved
Mr Limborch to wrizQ thus to Mr Lock^i "^ ^^g^' i^uch'sV^^
mentnm dejiderat l^ir magniflcHSr quo probetur Ens, miliar Lec-

ctiJHS exiflentia eft necejfariay tanturn pojfe ejfe Unum ;
^ers, pag.

^ quidem ut id argHmentum a necejjitate exifcentia ^°^'

defumatury ^ a priori (ut in Scholis loqmintur^. non

a pofteriori concludat ; hoc efi^ ex natttra necejfari<e

exiflentitt probetur, earn phiribns non poffe eJfe com-

manem. To which yl</r Locj^ replies : f LesTheolo- 4. ;/^,7 n^cr,

giensy les Phi/ofophcs, cjr Delcartes Iwj^memcy fuppo- 411,4.23.

ihnt I' ZJnite de Dieu, fans Lz FroHver. After which,

having fuggefted his Own Thoughts, he thus con-

cludes : C eft la, felon moj^ une Prenve a priori, qnz
/' Etre eternel independent nefi qi4 Vn,
To argue therefore a priori concerning th^ Ex-

iftence and Attributes o£ the Firf Cmfc, is no ah-

lurdity. For though A^^ Thinly no Beings can indeed

be prior to the Firfl: Canfe \ yet Arguments w^y,
and mufli be drawn from the Nature and Confe-
quences of That neceflitj, by which the Firfl Capife

exifts^. Mathematical N'ecejfarj Trmhsi are ufualiy

112. "^^ demon-
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demonftrated a priori ; and yet nothing is prior to

Truths etertiaJly ncccjfarj. To confine therefore the

Vfe of the Term^ to argumentations about Such things

only, as have Other Things prior to them in Time;
is only Quibbling about the Signification of Words

,

To the Obje&ion, that an uittribute cannot be

the Ground or Reafon of the Exifience of the Sub-

fiance itfelf, which is always on the contrary the

Support of the ^Attributes : 1 anfwer ; that, in ftrid-

nels of Speech, Neceffity of Exifience is not an At-

tribute, in the Senfe that [Attributes are properly To

ftyled ; but 'tis, \_Sui generis^ the Ground or Foun-

dation of exifience, both of the Subfiance, and of All

the Attributes, Thus, in Other Inftances,- Immen-

JitJ is not an Attribute, in the Senfe that Wifdom,
Power, and the like, are ftri(5lly fo called j but 'tis,

\^Sui generis,'] a Mode of Exifience, both of the

Subfiance, and of All the Attributes, In like manner ;

Eternity, is not an Attribute or Property, in the fenfe

that other Attributes, inhering in the Subftance, and

fupported by it, are properly fo called ,• but 'tis,

\jSui generis,] the Duration of exifience, both of the

Subfiance, and of All the Attributes, Attributes or

Properties, ftridly fo called, cannot ht predicated one

of another. Wifdom cannot properly be faid to be

Powerful; or Power to hdWife, But Immenfity, is

a M. O D E of exifience, both of the Divine Sub^

fiance, and of All the Attributes, Eternity, is the D V-
RAT10N of exifience, both of the Divine Sub-

fiance, and of All the Attributes, And Neceffity, is

t\it G ROVN D, or Reafon, or Foundation of Ex-
ifience, both of the Divine Subfiance, and of All the

Attributes,

I am, Sir,

Your very humble Servant, &c,

I N
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I
N the Second Tropqfitmi (in the ^e-
monjiration of the Being and Attri-

htttes ofGod,} '^Pag. \ 3 5 upon the words,
['' is only a driving back from one Step
" to anothery*'] add the foliowins;AW.

THIS matter has Jince been well illuftrated, by a

late Able Writer. '' Suppofe 3 Chain hmg down
" oftt of the Heavensy from an Unknown Height ;

«^ md^ though Every I'ml^ of it gravitated toward
^' the Earthi and what it hung upon was not viJibUy

*•' jet it did not defcend^ hut kept its Jitnation: And,
'< upon This^ a queftion jhould arifey What fupperted
<« or kept up this Chain f Would it be a fa^cient
<« Anfwerj to fay^ that the Firft or Loweji Link^hung
<' upon the Second, or That next above />; the Se-
•' cond, or rather the Firft and Second together,

'' upon the Third ; and fo on in infinitum ? For^
<* What holds up the Whole \ A Chain of ten links,

<* would fall down; unlefs fomething, able to bear

<' ity hindered. One of Twenty ,• if not fiaicd by

*' Something of a jet Greater Strength^ in proportion to

«* the Increafe of Weight, And therefore One of in-

" finite links, certainly ; if not fuftained bj Some^
" thing infinitely firong^ and capable to bear up an
<' infinite Weight. And Thus it is in a Chain of
" Caufes and EfFeds ,• tending, or {as it were) gra-
<' vitatingy towards fome End, The Laft, or Lowefly
" depends, or {as one may fay) is fufpended upon the

*' Caufe above it. This again^ if it be not the Firft

*' Caufe, is fufpended, as an EjfcEi, upon Something
'' above it ; ^c. And if they Jhould be infinite ;

" unlefs (agree/tbly to what has been faid) there is

" fonx
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<' Pome Caufe, upon which All har^g or depend \

thcj

^^'''WOHldbe but an infinite Effed, without an Efii-

« cient. ^«^ to ajfert there is anj fetch Thing, ^uould

" be as great an Abfurdity as to fajy that a finite

« or little Weight wants fomething to fufiain ie^

« bnt an Infinite one (or the Greateft; does not:*

Religion of Nature delineated, pag. 6-].

F
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